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TIME FLIES SWIFTLY AWAY
By the time lhis Issuc ol The
GosÞel News ÌeaclÌes you, the
yea¡ of 1956 will have gone and
Dever to leturn again. HOIV
TlMll DOES FLYI And, can you
tell where it goes?
Sorne strange expressions havc

been made by tlìe servants of
God wherì uDdcl the inspiÌation

of His Holy SÞirit. For instance
Petel in his Ilirsl lllpistle, 4:7-B
"But the END OF

THINGS

is aL har)dr be ye therefo¡e
^IL sober,

and watch unto prayer'. And above

âll things have fer\/ent

among yorìrselvesr

for

clìarity
cbarity

sball covel a multitude of sins."
Then in his Second Epistle 3i8,9

it is no more
fill it full of flow-

For once it's gone,

ours; So let us

ers;Of kind words, kind

deeds,

ând checry smiles,
God will, and low, now Ìet us
shower On tlÌose we meet along
tbe way. The lame, the sick, the

hall, the blind. Tbat they may

Their lailh st¡engtbencd, hoÞe
revived iD llim, who cared enough
to die, That fear, no longer havc
a place ln the hearls of them
who seek His grace, But with
joyful hoãrts their voices ring The
old yeal out and the new year
in...,,.Unsigned,

this one thing, that ONE DAY is

cerning lÌis promise, as some men
counl slacknessj but is long-suffcr-

ing fo us"ward, not willing that
any should peÌish, but that aìl
should come to repentance. But
the day oI the LoÌd will come as
a thief in the night;" etc, Mâny

years havc Þassed on since the
days of Peter.
It scems to me lhât the great
object of the AÞostle Peter wâs
to ca¡ry out the injunction of his
Maste¡, "Go ye, preach the gospel to all the world.."
Peter undoubtedly knew of tho
woìds ol llis Master: "The Son
of Man shall send forth IIis angels
and they shali ga[her oul of Ilis
Kingdon (the Lord's Kingdofi¡) all
things that do offcnd, and them
which do iniquity; and shall cast
Lhem into a fuì'¡lace of fire" ctc.

it

not be well for all to
consider that the nND oF ALL
THINGS is at band, and that the
Might

duty of Cod's

servants ìs, to
preach the gospel that none might
perish? D¡0. Cadman.

I
I

NEW YEARS

I

wonde¡ as the hour dlaws rìear

Whaf ai-c thc thoughts of
who fcar', what the futurc

lor

thosc
holds

them.

When time was theils, did they
use ìt well? Or in a slit)-shod
mânne¡, did fhey Ìest a sÞell;
with '¿vork undone, ancl souls uusaved, Did they say;Oh there is

ânothcr day.

NATURE
Bounteous nature by God cÌeab

d, how have you fhe power to
move thc hea¡ts and souls of
men to divine chari[y and tender compassion? Why do you
bring tears to the eyes of the
strong and humble the mighty's

ging pride? How is it that
you are ablc fo strengLhen the
wcak, to quicken tlrc unabated
sru

spìr'it of the alflicted, aDd to com-

fort thc mourner? What is there
about you thal causes the offend-

er to repent o[ his offense, and

at the same time makes the godly
guake wi[h fear?

The stlong, the weal(, the

un-

godly, and the righteous all hold
you in mutual awe and rcve¡ence.
whv?

l[ is becausc in you they behold
something greater than they. They
sec in you the very powcrs of life

end death, of joy and sorrow, of
justice and melcy. Yea, they see
this and more, for through coming

in

tune with you they see and

u¡derstand the very arm and face

ol the eternal

God.

By Bro. Donald J. CuÌry

THE IMPERIAL MISSION
(By Bro. Wñ. Kuhkel)
The world \aas my shepherd
I shâll never wânt âgain;

It mal(eth me to lic down at
sius door,
It leadeth me into destruction,
It destroycth my soul for the
glory of the world.
But now the captivc is set fÌee,
Thc l,ord

is my

shepherd

I

always want;

He maketh me to lie down in
Green Pastures
He leadeth me by the still wa'
ters,

He restoreth

my

soul for llis

names sake.
Praise God, ye children of zion,
Break forth with singing;
For IIe hâs anointed our heâds

With oil of gladnass,
For surely goodness ând mercy

have some peace of mind.

"But, bcloved, be not ignorant of

with the Lord as a thousand yeals
and â THOUSAND YEARS as one
day. The Lord is not slach con-

Him, will

When todây is all IIe promised
us. To use iL welì, we surely must;

shaìl follow

Us all our days,

GIFT OF THE AMERICAN
INDIANS TO OUR
THANKSGIVING

The Iroquois Indians had slx
regular festivals or thanksgivings:
4uaple, Planting, Sttâwberry,
êreen Corn, Harvest, and White
of a r€ligious charac'
Dos
- allcelebrated
by s''rnbolic
ter and
rites. Typical of these were the
Feather. Fish and ÏlÌotting dances.

Át the end of the Feather Dances, held in the autumn, the Indians thanked the Great Spirit for
just being alive.
The first formal Thanksgiving

by the settlers was held ir 1621
on a date set by Governor Brad-

ford. The pilgrims invited the
lndians to shâre three days of
feasting ând thanksgiving. With-

out the food brought by the Indians there would have been little
feasting.

Corn wâs the staple food crop
rìpolì which the Aztec, Mayân ând
IDcan cultures were founded, Long

hofore the âdvent of the white
man the Indians were cultivating

hills of beans and peas and vines
of tomatoes, pumpkins ând squâsh

Nuts, berries, wild turkeys, deer,
fish and oysfers added to the diet.

The foods which are directly
now comprise more than half the
derived from Âmerican Indians

agricultural rqealth of the world

today and also constitute the ma-

jor

portion

of

our t¡âditjonal

Thanksgiving dinner,

A

TRIP TO CALIFORNIA
On receiving a Þressing invitation from the president of the

California District of The Church
Jesus Christ to attend tlÌeir
ConfeÌence on November 2 and3,
I left my home on October 31st

of
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and boarded a T.W.A.Þlane at the

PittsburglÌ Airpo!'t at 10:15 a,r'n.,

was on Lhe ground iìì Cl'licago for
one hour' âncì at B:00 p.m. Pittsburgh timc I was on thc grouDd jn
Los Angeles, oìre lìalf hour later
than scheduled time. The plane
cruised at 19000 feet high, aDd I
$'as told We wcre tra\¡eling aL 400
miles per hr, Brothel Robelt Iryatson

Jr. wâs on lÌands

I

wl'reD

land-

ed and tooh me to his home allou!
It was a wondetlul

30 miles away.

trip.

My lelurn ticket called fol

me

to leave Los Angeles on the morning of Nov. 19th for home, which
gave me thrce Suùdays to spend
wil.h our peopÌe in Calilornia, and

of wlich

I

was kcÞt on the go.

Arriving there orì Wednesday at
8;00 p.m. our time back here, it
wâs only 5:00 p.m. o¡ the wesl.
coast, conscquenfly I had time to
eat suÞper ât BÌ0. Watson's home

and then attend meeting at the
Van Nuys church in the San Fc¡nândo Valley, recently built and
dedicafed to the sei'vice of God
by the saints ol that coìnmunity,
and they have a wonderful ediÍice to wo¡ship God in. Our folks
were glad to welcome me in their

o¡ threc cals Ìeturning to

Mod"

csto, llossjllle 300 milcs away. I

{.hought thâl wouìd be my chance
to visit at Modesto, so I wellt in

one ol their cars to the home of
Bro. Joseph Lovalvo, r'ode part of
way in Mr. PeLer Ruflino's car
Mr. Ru{{ino's wifc and daughl,er
hêve been baptized into the church
and lÌe shows a vcry ftiendly attitude towa¡d tbe chu¡ch.
On my lvay lo Modesto evidently ate something that did not

I

agree with me, and Monday esP'
pecially I had an unplcasant time,
but brother and sister Lovalvo and
bro. Michael Rat¡dazzo ( a brothe¡ Physicia¡r) tool( good caÌe of

rne, and by Tuesday evening I
was very well again. I had much
appreciation for theìr lhoughlfull-

ness of me.
The next day (Wednesclay) Mr'
Ruffirlo took r]re in his cadillac
and showed me around the city
and suÛounding countty, also took

mc out to see the new church ou¡
brctlÌren are building, which will
be a vcry nice church when finished, which may be completed be-

fore Christmas.
Mr'. Ruflino âlso took me along
with others to see the city of San
I,'rancisco possibly 100 miles away

midst.

The next ev,ening BÌo Watson
took me in his car to visit BÌo.
Heaps. BIo. Jimmie was vcry
poorly, but fell, that be was grad-

ually gâining strength. lle had

a

Ìatl]er hald seige of it in the operating room, and another inslancs

of that kirìd night be too much
lo1' him to beâr. I{e wâs not âblc
to attend the Confere¡cc. RetuIDing back home witll Bro. watson

I

attendcd rÌeeting again the nexl
night at the Van Nuys cburclÌ.

And then the nexl two days
urday and Sunday

they

Sathad a

conference in this same churchbusiness scssions aìl day on Satjurday, and our wo¡shippiÌ)g meetings on Sunday âll day. A very
nice crowd was gathered together
f¡om the various Branches of the

Chu¡ch in California, which are
growing in numbers. Our folks in
that part of the vineyard must be
given much credit for theiÌ missiorìary endeavors, and their accomÞlishments. I an'l sure we

have

ternoon meeting tllere was two

a

group

of

fine

bi'otÌrers

and siste¡s on the Pacìfic Coastincluding the Mexican Indian Pco"

ple wlÌo ale obeyirg the

Gospel.

Having only three Sundays to
spend with them, I did not stay
foÌ the Sunday night session, I \vas
oblíged

to do

some planning in

order to visit alÌ our Þlaces o[
meetings. At fhe close or tlrc af-

a wonderful drive, a
-uonderful
city to see, and too, the
wonderful Cadillac which does not
need wings to fly. On returning
bâck to Modes[o, I atlended theiÌ

meeting

on

Thursday evening

wherc a nice atìdicnce had gathel
ed tosether', and where wc ltâd a
pleasant evening togcther in the
se¡vice of God, Mr', Rulfino is â
very l¡iendly man, entertaind me

I

attendcd meetings

Jônuâry

all day

1957

on

Sunday, some of the folks lrom
J,os Angeles and from San Fer!ì-

ando VAlley {ollowed me theÌe,
aÌd wc had â nice day togethc¡.
At tbe close of Sundây meeting
â young man ask lo be baptized
on the following Sunday, they had
hoÞes by that time others would

join in with him.While in San
Diego, we visited the hom¿ of
b¡other and sister Breeca. They
have a small lemo¡r t¡ee in their
yard, only about four feet hígh,
but they gave me two lemons ofl
the tree that measured 14 1-2 inches

in circumfe¡ence and

wiegh-

ed 11'2 lbs. each, A very small

] counted bettcr than
big lcmons on it. I erjoyed my
visit with the saints in San Diego,
and on Monday Morning Bro. and
Sister Saczyko took me jn their
car to Los Angeles. It was a wonde¡ful dlive along the shore of
the Pacific Ocean for miÌes. This
happened to be Veterans Day. We
tree, bul
20

Iìnally ar¡ived at the homc of
BÌ0. I(irkpatrick in South Gate,

ând they took me to Bro. I{endersons where Bro. l{eaps is staying
Ior the pÌ'esent, Bro. Hcaps seemed to be getting stronger but still
was far from being a strong man.
I'Ie took me around some in his

cal,

Arrangcments were already
made for me to sÞend two nights
at the Church in Van Nuys, and

then three nights in Bell Church

at Los

Angeles. These meetings

were all very weìl attended, and

I

believe enjoyed by all present.
wiU add that we have four very
nice church buildings in Calif,, of
course the Modesto building \aas

I

home. Ile came from Italy to this country when quitc a

not yet finished, but along with
the others will be a credit to The

wcll in the blessod land of Am-

iting in the Los Angeles district,
I spent one night at the home of
B¡0, and sist€r Þurdue, and I

in his

young boy, and has cettainly done

eìica.
OD Friday molning BÌo. Lovatso went with me to tbe Àirport

I boarded a plane for San
Diego which was 5 to 6 hundred
miles âivây. We landed at about
five dìfferent cities before reachand

ing our destination-a very

plea-

sant trip indeed.

On arriving ât San Diego, Bro.
Ray Saczyko met me at tlle Air'
Þort, and tool( ll1e to his bome

for a sl]olt visil wilh his

wife

and farriiy, aDd then took me to

the homa of Bro. Ben Ciccâti.
Ben is a school teâclÌet, bul was
off on Sâturday and spent the day
taking me to the diflerent bomes
0f our pcoìrle, and where I was
made wclcome by all. We attend-

ed meeling in their church

on

Friday evening, and â nice crowd
was plescnt and w€icomed me.

Church of Jesus Christ. While vis-

musi no[ lorget Sister Norma who
is very active
with oth- along
after we had
ers. ln the morning
our breakfast, (you all know of
course that Sister Purdue is a
Jewish lady) it was not long until
one of her Jewess friends came
in wìth a Bible in h€r hands, then

in a little while three

Mexican
Indian ladies came in, and we had
quite a nice talk together for some
time. The Jewess much int€rest-

ed ìn the scliptuÌe pertaioing to
Jesus coming into thc world,aDd
comÞaring her Bible (old testament) with ours, and of course
hearìng much of the new feslamont concerning Jesus in fulfillment of thei¡ own prophets. I
íOontinucd On Page l'bree)
(Column Three)
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A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA
(Continued l¡rom page Two)
think she is on the verge o{ ac-

,

George Funkhouser, Jr
The recentty reÌeased figures ou

viol ale not very encouaging to
organìzations engaged in combatiDg this evil. J. E(lgar Hoover. oI
the Fede¡al Bureau of Investiga"
tion Íevealed in a ¡,ecent tepor[
that juvenile artesfs in

1955 were

percent more in mìmbe¡ than
the previous year. Dr. Ma¡tha
Itliot of the U.S. Departmenl of
Health, Education and Welfare an11.4

nounced that about half

a

milIion children were arraigned in
courts du¡ing 1955, a rise of Dine
Þer cent over 1954, In New Yo¡k
City, Police Commissioner Stephen I(ennedy ir attempting to

curtail juvenile crime in certajn

areas made one-thi¡d more arrests
but did not leduce the crime I'atio.

All this bÌings to n]ind the

sc.

cond epistle of Paul lo the ,4postle Timothy. ln tbe third chaptcr,
first verse | "This know also, that
iD the lasl, days perilous times

shall comc." And

in the secónd

believes

in some lorm of Christ-

ianity. This means that more than
two thirds of oveÌ two billion peo-

ple rnust first bc told of Ch¡ist
befoÌe they can be introduced to
the Ìeslored gospcl. Tlìe magni,
tudc ol this vasf work thât cod

will

cause

to be perlormed

jn

such a sholt time makes us stand
in awe.

The Roman

CathoÌic Chulch

has announced the oponing oI a
new seat of lea¡ning itì this coun-

devoted priuarily to the study
and teaching of Mary, mother of
Jesus. Main theme of tlìe cutrìculum will be that only tlrlough
Mary the 'inte¡cessor', can one
attain Christ, hcaven, ot' even
havc prayers lìeard.

try

This new school is evidently
part of the Þrogram by the Ro-

man Church to minimize the rolc
ot Christ fol redemption and inclease that ol the 'Holy Mother,'
Climaxing centuries of irìterest in
Mary, this llew intensity is â spe-

verse continues: "For men shâll
be lovers of their own selves, co-

cialized science and Ma¡yology ls

€rs, disobedicnt to par,ents,

t¡jDe o[ the Papal sysLem.

velous, boasters, proud blasÞhen]un-

thankful, unholy."
The ¡oot of trouble with the
j,oung pcople is obvious. I¡ a
sLatement as to cause and effect
Commissioner Kennedy said "in most cases it has boen found
that the histoly of the delinquent
is characlærized by lack of religious training." This lack is certainly not because of insufficicnt

facilities. The churches of today

fast becomjng the centeÌmost docArnold ToyDbce, noted histotian,

says thc hul¡an race r¡ay soon

do away witlì two of its great

scourge
and Þcstilence.
- war
lvith atornic
weaDoDs mâking wâr
uDÌeasoÌÌablc and technological ad-

vanccs abóut to end the tlueat of
disease, Mr. Toynbee sees the dan-

ger of auolher menace. He

sLates

thal famine will destroy us if we
do not control the birth rate aùd

are galDished with gyrnnasiums,
recreation halls and youlh plo-

Þrevelt over-populating.

young. lt would seem that tbe
thc children go inl,o church but
not much ol the chu¡ch goes into

it

the children,

of the Bible refuting the above
theory but maus' peace is tem'

grams that

all but pamper the

The greatest sho¡tcomings of
religious training is in thc home,
Survey after surv,ey shows that
in many churches outside our own
the children are sent to church,

tlot taken. This is sort of 'do
as I say, not as I do'policy. For'

met President Trumas

advocates

the return of the woodshed heatment and may be right, but tlre

cntire juvenil€ picture reflects
signs ol the times of these last
days,

Latest statistics show tha[ only
of the woÌld populaf.ion

29 pércent

Eithel this scieDList does not
know the scripture 0r lìe discounts
entirely

to bring fo¡th such

conclusions. Space does l1ot pe¡mit for us to glve the portions

porary,

at best, and

scoutge of
disease will be o¡ì us until cod's
peace comes. lvlìen we hear of
a concept such as tlte above we
descerÌr a sign of the times and
lind ourselves utlering the words
of the prophet; "lìo!r, long, Lord?"
Contributfons

for

cepting the humble Nazatene as
lor MessiahMay the LoId blcss he¡ sorìI. .ADd
then the othe¡ thrce Lacìies of
Mcxican Indi¿n exttaclion. much
jnterested in l,he Bool< of
Mormon.
who are llcginning to lcaln thâL
it is a his[ory of the deâlings ol
God wilh their lathc¡s ol lo¡rg ago
the Amerjcan Il¡djans whom
-yes
the nlan ColurÌtbus was moved
upor by the Sþirit of cod
and l¡¡s movemcnts btouphl to
light the peoÞle wc know ãs Inrjians, who are really a parl of the
House of Isr,âel, yea a Þeople who
were oDcc tlte Appte of God's cye,
a¡d the otfspring of JoseDh who
was sold into Egypt by his cÌuel
blothcrs, yet their act eventuâllv
saved them fi'om famine. pt aìsä
God for His mysterious wavs _
it is wri ,en that His wavi aÌe

her long looked

Edison Branch
the increase of juv nile misbeha-

PAGE THRÉE

this

past findjng out, These Mexicân
womcns laces seemed all âslow
to lcarn that the lovins God*hâs
something good

in store lor their

oppresscd Ìccc of peoÞle, yea, they
a¡e â Dârt nl tlrê Chncô,, Þ-^-I^

of

God, and

l,hcm when

l;;ã;i
"to-

H"

"iil;ì Israel
IÌe gathets

gether again. This subiect seems
to buoy mc uÞ and I [cel to Dlaise

(;o.l

Ai thc

closc of the Fr.idâv niÃht

I went to the home of
ì3r'othcr l.larry Marshall ancl his

Mccting,

friendly wife, who is also â sister in thc Church. Thcy have a
vely nice home and I was at home

with tllcm. Afle¡ wc had out
brcakfast on Saturday MorniuÂ
jn thejr cat they took mc o i
vìsi[jng. We ate dinnet with
IIany's ì¡other our oldet siste¡

Marshall, fo¡merly from perrvopolis, Pa. We also picked úo
sister Purduc and we went to seã
the Mission I{ousc whete hcr ând
brother Purdue are doi¡tg â good
work âmong the Mexicân pcoÞle,
They pay 100 dolla¡s a month

of it out for 5s.00 dollars, while
that is a big hetp, yct it makes
their rent hiÂh, Brother and

are rvelcome aud Lequested, as are
con)menls and suggestions. Ad,

dress correspoldence lo G. l-,.
Funkhouser, Washìnglon Vâlley
Roâcl, Pluckeni¡, N. J.

Sis-

ter Purdue a¡e buying a lot

ìn

the neighborhood, and ltavc totn
dowÌr an old building that was
given to them, and it is their
hopcs that sumeday thcy can erect a buildins of thcir own. to do

thejr Ìnissjona¡y wor)( jn
colün)r1

rìnt

foÌ a building, but thcy rent part

among

lhe Mcxican lndicn peoplt. The
Mcx jcân pc'ople gcnerally talk
Spanjsh, blìt ¡nany

of them talk

good Inglish.
(CoDtinued On Page li'out
( Colur'ìln lt'wo )

)
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EDITORIAL

I

observe thât the term "Ptiest"
hood" is bejng loosely used in this

I write this Editorial
with a view oI correctìng it I will
âdd too, that I am not alone iÌ)
Church. and

mv

observations.

i first

draw your attention to
the fact as is recorded iD Alma

that those Priests were ordained after the "Holy Older" of
His Son, meâning Jesus christ,
13-1,2,

to

whom we might look for'

\,!'ard to for redemption. In verse
6 it says that thjs priesthood is l.he
Holv Order of God. and in versc

z if says: "This high

Priesthond

beins afteÌ thc older oI His Son
wbich was from the foundatìoÌ)
of the u'orld." And in verse 9,

"Thus they (mcn) bccomc

priests {orever,

after

high
thc ordel'

the Only Begotten of thc

¿he son,

Father, who is without beginning of days or end of Years"

I

wish to draw Your attentiol as to how the ]rame Melchizedek came into use. He ì¡/as
king of Salem and was ordaincd
to the office of high priest, reâd
the l8th verse. Then if You will
etc. Now

¡ead verse 19, you will learn

that there was many (Priests) be"

fore him, and also there was
many ordained afler him, ûÌeaning before and aft€r Melchizedek,

but none of them were

greatel'

than him, Because of the PÌomin'

ence of Melchizedek the príesthood

was called âfter his name. But
beal in mind that in verse 16 if. is
made plain that this Ís but a
'tlpe' of the ordcr of Jcsus chÌjst
that wc mi,qht look forwa¡d to
Him. (Christ) for a remission of
sins, Hence, this order was to be
in force until the Messiah would
come into the world, and of course
be offered up on the cross, âs IIe

It

is evident froÌn the scriplures

that Jesus Christ is the last and
great high pliest after the ordcr'

of Melchizedek, read llebrews

5-

6 "Thou art a priest forever aftel
the order of Melchizedek," The
tyÞe Ís now no mole, chÌist tho

pre€minent

of ALL has come,

That which was a tyÞe became â
reality, perfected in the sacrifice

of the Lamb of

God.

it undeÌstood that

the Saviour was a{Ler lhe

of

o¡der'

Melchizedek, but we as Eld-

ers are otdained af[er thc order

of Cluist.

'Pristhood' thcn, is llìe autborì-

ly to officiate itÌ

PA

Jànuðrv

chicago, changed plancs, and was
on ground again in the Airporl ál
Pittsburgh at Br00 P.m. MY wings

did not lâil mc.

I

was no wo¡se

IoÌ the trip, and I hope mY visjl
will noL DÌovc in vai¡, and I wiÌÌ
add thât there is quite â Mission-

Lbe oldinances
of the GosÞel a¡ìd i¡r bâptizing con'

ary spirit prevalent among

lrand declaring we have "autho¡itv" to do so, I receivecl a letter
sornc time ago, which exhibited

foÌl,s, Ilrothel Cadman,

vcrls in the

ignoÌ'ance

waf,er', we |aise our'

in

using the

ano. Dlcr
(Continued)

'priesLh0od'. We

PRE-EMINENC¡

to whom

il.

led cÁP- Him who
and gave giJ[s
TMTY CÀPTIVE
unto men, - the Lol'd Jesus
Christ. Editor.
belongs

On 4lh day of July bro. Bitliuger and I left his home at 4:15 A.M.
for the train station where we
board a tÌain to Calif. On our

I discovercd that lny
one time meal while with the
way to Calif.

SaÌnts cost them

After this, Ilro, and Sistet Matshall tþok me to see a Neice of
mine, a Mrs, lllizabeth Cadman

Dempscy and hcr husband. We
hâd a visit with them. I had nol
scen my niece for' teu YeaÌs or
n'ìoLe, lve then startcd oD oul'
way to brother James Lovâlvo's
home wllere I rvas to sÞend th,i
night. On our way we drove a-

round the Mormon Temple, a wouderful building it ìs, costing, I am

told six million dollars. ID

these

Temples the Utah Morn]on Chulcll

baptizes JoI the dead,

âDd

also

perform marriages that at€ to
endure throughout etelnily, ¿ì

strange doctrine indeed, which is
not supported either by llible or

Book of Mormon, but is bascd
on what they call the levelabioD
of God, lt is cel'tainly not ir lrar'nÌony with the revealed \vord of
God in the two books already men-

tioned,

We ar'¡ived at the home of Brothcr Lovalvo, where we spent the
evening, and

I

spent the night, The

next morning I along with the
Lovaho family drove in to the
Bell Chu¡ch and sÞent the day in
service there, A very nice day was

spent, Three services besides
thei¡ Sabbath School, At the
close of these meetings I bid them
goodbye and went home \vith bro-

ther and sister Merculio, who li-

ved near the Ai¡Þort, had a nights

rest and bro Mercurio took l-l,)e
to the Airpo¡t in the morning,
where I boarded a T.W.A. plane
for Piltsburgh at about
Pittsbureh time.

I

11140 a.m.

spent ân houl. in

Chicago

bought one orange af 25 cents
for me, thsre I noticed that it will
cost the saints ?5 ceDts if I will
tâhe three oranges as I use to

While

(Continued 1î¡om Page ThÌee)

$7.95.

Bro. Bittinser at

Lake.

A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

our'

blotbers and sistels in Calilornia.
May the Lold still bless their eI-

term

as Ëlcìers maY
grow old, but the Priesthood of
Jesus Christ is eternâI, and as
Elders we ale ordained into the
p¡iesthood of Christ, and Ìrot into
Metchizedek. Yea, let us all be
caleful how we use the ternl
'Þriesthood' and let us give the

ì957

sai¡rts

I

I

was there with

the

did not take icc cÌean

and son1e othcr things but I did
all on our \tay to Caljt. I mct
with one man working in lhe traiu
'$,ho spoke to mc some words of
which I am not going to say herc
but Bro. BitlingcÌ knew. I ovel
slept iu the t¡ain at Calif, We âr'Iived Los Arìgeles on 6th July aL
11 Þ.m. and we tried to conlacl
some folks before bro Heaps with
others, could come for us, it wâs
eâL

11t30 p.m. When we

arÌived

bro. James l{eaps home,

I

at

had

good meâl. we attended lhc
Church dedicalion on Blh July,

they requested llle to
tell then] how my Þeople lived and
what theil works were. Bro. Bi[.
tinge¡ added that while he was in
NigeÌia he pick Nigerjân News
papér ¡eporting the death of ouc
chief wjth seventy wives and I
confiÌmed same. On gth July, u'e
1956 whe¡-e

visitcd n{odesto whele we spe¡rt
few days there, We enjoyed ourselves with the Saints there. On
12th July v¡e returll from Modesto to Los Aùgeles but we were
disapointed by the Bus and our
Suit Case were left behird; \ryhen
we came bach to join the Bus our

Suit Case was already forw¿ìrded
before us. I âsked bro. Bittinger aÞout the Suit Case for I Y'as
not pleased to miss my suit case,
but I was surprised to s€e it ârrived in Los Ängeles before us
without any-thing missing. l{o
spent few days with thc folks at
Los Angcles before we could pâss
to San Diego on the 19th July, but

Ior thc few days th€re wc enjoyed the visit theÌe. on l\{onday
23rd July, be{ore rve left S a n

Jar'¡uary
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Dieso to Det|oit where b¡o Bit"

tingeù picked one News

Bro, Bittinger spoke and foìlowcd,

paper
which rcpoÌted the accident of the
Chief, the train we took to Chi.

tlrcn we left Molìongalìeìa lo¡ New
Jersey. On August 24th we vis-

cago; We ar¡ived at Detroit 26th
July al 1j49 a.rìr, Bro. and sister
Miller met us at Detroi['s train
Stalion for a ¡nonth I did tìot seo
bÌo ând sìster Cadman, On 28th

25th

July

I

sau' bro Câdmau ard oth-

els the same day I was Ordained.
I stayed with the saints at Detroit and enjoyed them also. On
6tb Àugust, I left Detroit {or Lor'ain. I also spent le\a, days with
l.be folks at LoraiD, I stayed ât
thc home of br.o and sister Patsy

FyÌc from thcre

I

visited other

Saints on the 9th August; I left
Lorain for Warten whete I stayed
at the Home of Bro and sister D.
Giovannone holding meeting thcre

with the saints, On l1th Augusl
I lefL Warren lot' Youngstown
where I spent a day with the

folks the¡e and also held ìneeting
with them on Sunday 12th August. Infact where eveÌ I visited
while in America I met with
good b¡others and sisters. Frankly speaking I enjoyed mysclf with
them, they alwâys make ùte leel
¿ìt Ìlome. I¡r all, while I was in
Ärnerica I received a wondcrful
blessing from God.

I

took several

pictures oI the sisters and broth"
ers lor nty reûìembrarce of my
visit to the blessed land of ,{mcrica. On Monday 13th August I lef[
Youngslown lor Monongahelâ Pâ.,
and on 14th Augüst, we held meetings with the Roscoe Branclì,
there I spoke aftet' bro. Cadr¡an.

I have a tâlk nith Bro. Cadtì]a¡],
tbeÌe I noticed that the cost to live

i¡r

America wâs

$197.00

witb

family of four in a month.

a

Cost

of burial is $1,400.00 while burial iü
Nigeria will cost $85.00 and cost to
live with family of four in Njgeria
$'ill be $45.00 deDending uÞon tlÌe
type of food one may like to eat,
On 15th August we held tnceting
at Monongâhela also hâd meeting at t{est Elizabcth on 16th August, before I followed blo and sis-

ter Bittinger to their

home,

OD 17th Äug, we visited differ,
ent brothers and sisters and also
attended nÌ,eeting ât Vânder.bilt.

On l8th being Saturday we visited Bro. BittingeÌ"s I¡ather a ü d
sisters. On Suuday 19th we at"

tended mceting

at

GreeDsburg,
also went to Motìongahela, I sang
few llymns in afternoon scl.vice.
A girl from Aliquippa told me
that at Aliquippâ they have four'

baptisms and John Ross Jr. \ùas
the fourth. On August 22nd the
lolks of Monongahela held a

Ia¡ewell set'vice on Ùry behalf.

itcd EdÍson Tower ând on t h e
I attended the last scrvice
wilh the folks in New Jer'scy, On
the 26th we visiled the ftmpire
State Bldg. and on the 27lh

I

met

with a mân f¡.om Afikpo, Niger-

ia.

I

al$o altendcd

â mccting

at

New Brunswick. We left Hopelawn for New Y¡rrk on lhe 28th.

I

êttended meetings with the folks

al BÌonx Chnlclì. On 29th broth-

e¡s and sisteÌs from New Jersey,
New YoIk aDd Monongahelâ said
good-bye to mc. Thcy stayed lvith
me on the sbip fol awhile. Three

welcomed yQu into these Bright
Sun Shiìe of our Countty Nigct-

ia.,Africa, but owing to the condition, we aÌe fotced to do so.
IloweveÌ as n'ìuch as yout ¡nission is ¡ot fol worldly pleasurcs
we âre convinced that you w i I I
take cverything to the GÌory of
God. May the Lord Bless you and

keep you. May the LoÌd maketh
Countenance to shine upon
you and give you peace. .\men''

Ilis

Your Brothers
1. N.J. Umoh
2. J.E. Ebong
3. J.U. Obott & th¡ee others.

boat.

Sept. 2, 19s6 we left Portlând for

F¡eetown Af¡ica. and we arrived
there on Monday, Sept. 1?th at

We spent a day there. Four
oI us go on shorc whcre I mel
with a man by name M, Wary,
10 Dukcs St. Freetown w h o

like me to come to their town and
eslablish the Rcstored Gospel of

Christ for his people. We lelt
Freetown the ìrext day, âr'rivilÌg
at /\ccra on Friday 21st at 2 p.nl.
Tbe wharf was too dangeÌor¡s so
none of us went on shore. We left
Accra on the 23rd Sept. and arÌived at I,agos, Nigeriâ on thc 24th
Scpt.

I

spent a day with them; on the
left Homeward aÙriv-

next day

19s6.

At 6 p.m. the folks at Lagos
\'/ho are intelcsted in tho Rc-

I

ing home Wednesday 26th Sept.
af 4:30 p,m. On my way h o m e
aftcÌ Ikot EkÞene

3-4 of a milc to
saw more than 100 sisters of the Resbored Gospel hold-

rny home

B a.m.

PA,GE FIVE

fací, we t¡ust thât yor¡ will nol
look to the natur.e of our gift, but
to the spirit in wbich the gift is
offeled to you. In otheÍ wor.ds, it
is not here thât we shorÌld have

Africans were with me or the
ship. I had a nice room in the

At 6 p.n]. August 20th wc left
New York for Portland, Maine
where we spent tbÙee days, On

PA

I

ing a meeting at Ikot

Obong

Church of Jesus Christ and I
waved rny hand to them. Arr,\,-

ing ât my home

I

saw rny wife

sitting idle, she was very v o r y
surprised to see me. On 30th
Sept. I atteDded the fi¡sl service
wilh my peo'ple ât Ikot Ebak and

r¡orc than 500 people
service tllat day.

attended

All were happy to see rre thc
of the County Council"Abâk with all the stalls also
with the policeman came to sec
Secletary

stor'ed Gospcl of Jesus CÌrÌist le-

rìæ and to hear lrom me.
To be continued by Bro. Dick,

ceived me very highly, Theil wclcome letter to me leads as fol'
lows: Welcome Âddr€ss Presented t¡ Rev..4Dick on [he Oc-

B¡other George Funkhouser',

casion

II.

S, A

^- |eturning
of his

fi'om

presenting this ou¡ sincere and

most hearty address of Welcome
to you. W€ thank God through

lor having

Þrotecled

you throughout the whole of the
period of your slay in U,S,A, and

mostly throughout your journcy

in the

cleep BIue Oceâ¡s.
Now that you have gone far to
such a CountÌy which none of us
here has cver been lo, and you
have seen many things. We lìereby pÌay Lhat you will show us the
light so that $,e may find the

way.

It is a pity indeed tsrothcr^ Dick,
ibe Spirit is willing but the flesh
is weak, the¡efore in view of this

a

meÛÌber of the trdison Branch of

the Church in New Jersey

"We Bl'others in ChÌis[ JesrÌs
lrave the pleasurc and honour in

Ch.rist Jesus

ATTENTION PLEASE

has

contacted n)e recently, aDd h a s
Þroposed inaugurating a column

or hro undel the

heading of

"SIGNS OF THE TIMES" in Tbe
Gospel News. I have acccptcd lìis
proposition, feeling that it w i I I
be interesting and edìfying to our
readers. The conle¡rts thereof
will be the work of Br,o. FunkhouseÌ at his own free volition, in
whom I have confidence, is thor-

to edit t h e
samc, being employed in the Þ¡iût,
ing and publishirìg profession.
oughly comDetent
I llave

now beeit edilìng aud sce-

ing the Gospel News deposiled in
the Þost office for 12 yeaÌs, now
to staÍt on the 13th. I have ìlo tleglels as [o the tìme and labour
spent, but I do realize to keep the
pape¡ going, some one iv i I I
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cventuallv havc to take ovet and I hãve Prayed to that end
Now. Brother George of his ow¡r
firec will is ùow writing encouraging lettels to me I appleciate it
veiv much I am sure. I do not
know if it is wronß to wish for
BIG THINGS or not, but I do
wish that J had $25,000 dollars, and
lhe coÐsent of the Church to build
a rì,oon-I of sufficient size on t h e

lower colne¡ ot our Chulch Þrop'

êrfv here ìn Monongahcla, and in-

stail it with Þrinting equipment,
and have Bt other Funkhouser to
take over. I feel sure of his abilily
tú do so, I{e js oÞen to be chosen.
OuÌ Publishing busirless is growing, and will coDtinue to.B r o w
as we exert our selves In t ¡

c

DreachjnÂ oI the Restored G o spel. Our paper slould be incleâscd

Januôrv
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on to his reward. May the Lold Madeine DiDonato, daughter of
ããrr"ri ¡i" chiidrcn, ãnd all lhat sislcl Marv DiDonato' betame
are near and dear r0

him.

lii"îi,".f

ii

i;..iiJi,--.'Ïr",Ïil

õÁäi wà."'mui.ie¿ in a

double

GEORGE
cercmony äl TlÌe Chu'clì ol
'ilrÂ
PASSES ON
Jesus Clrrisl, Branch No. 3. in Derhe bridc was allendwo¡d hcs boon rcccived I hrt troit Mich
¡,li¡ol' ô-"0,c" of rhc Muncev. ),,- åÍootnotoit"'",'liåiii;"" J"åilì::
diaD Reselvali0n aL Muncey, On[
ô;;ãi;' nasscd on to i,iqrcä::
ward. IIc was ìraptized iDlo Tlt" ül:'"^iXi-iî"#':ifi1i'if
pi"t.unento
ABRAHAM

îàì=lii.

ïrJ-ñì"hoiã,

Church of Jesus
"ani- christ s o m e
ripponeri
* a"'¡uric¿. rrom
;;;;;';B;.
îilji,ål"Tiri"f"rÌìå,,"r
ou¡ Chulch at Muncey. He lcaves
his wjle sist€r Alice Seth Geo¡ge The bride was given in mario-r.rìou- ¡i. Þassing. She hersélf riage by her b¡other,. Mr' ¡rank

ii

goitine re"i,le anã weli uÞ

"irì*.'ü"-t
i¡.t"i
int¡"
ãlmro"t

in

¡"., s'0.

ca¿-a"

pHrLrp J. MrLEco
PAssEs oN

I

DiDonato After

a

short ¡onev-

c votv faiihful moon jn washingl'on' D C thc
cht¡¡'ch. Mav"lhc Lord couple will reside at cenlerlinc'

¡ãi ¡*n

{rom its eight Pages to 12 Pages'
it would then be a very n i c e
Dcriodicâl, belìevc a cr€dit to
Church, and there is no doubt
ãnv
-my

PÂ'

H,':Jlutî ,å"'1"ü,Ïoi",f'"
By Matthew

T

".

Miller

G.M.B.a. HoLDs

24,
CONFERENCE lN
illness ot some
1890 in ltaly.
NEw JERSÉY
will contjnue for a
falal
finally
monlbs
^n
threc
Proved
in the work of the Church T h e ;;;;,;'ilì;";á ¡iòi¡är. ne ¿ie¿ rhe ceneral Missionarv Benevo'
Association held its s e m iI4,onongahela Publishing Co. h a s
Ñ*ä¡ãi zs, lgso in the Youngs- len[
confe¡ence in New Bru¡sserved us wêlì iû Plinting thc PaPânnual
O¡lo.
ioungstown,
irir;"'iI""iiiri,
er lor us. TheY started to Prinl !î"iiurìiã-'Ïr- - -"ü:- tti, iiào*, wick, New Jersev on.saturdav
tlìe paper in June 1945 Brethlen i;;;;;ì;å üi1"""; two brothers, Novembe¡ 10' rhe mornins meetând sisl,els: I have visions fol Þ"-tãi:-nà""0, in Argentina, ing convened at 10:30, ând. it was
busjff-ss.
the {uturc -Shall I sce thcm sà,ìir] ÃÅiri.";
"r¡
; sistet'' tathcr- t¡ken üp cnlirelv withmcctlng
-(nc
Ìealized?
l'*
in It"lu.'väü"etiã*n
and njnc step-chil- In thc alternoon jts
business'
concluded
wiÌl
conlerencc
RIot er Funkhouser"s work
äi'"ì,"
' ö rti",
"li'äíior. thc loungest
Mar- which included thc election oft hof-c
be open fol your colnments Edi- i*""otinr
riccrs Durins this meelins
tor WIIC.
ìiîià,"'åi"¡i,ül"' ìri;;"';"ih;;.
rro,n
cn,isrrted
Mircco
Brorhc,'
:i"iflt'irilÏïilå'i:r'åi?i'iis
lìis native ltaly 1o America irr his i.;"ì"i" iir"r"'ä'ì."liiãnà rpi"
JOHN G. CHERRY
jn

it hâs

and
good Purpose

mind but what

carly t€cns and cveniuallv

PASSES ON

Brother John Cherry died

Philip Mileco was born Julv

on

Noveù)ber 23td 1956. Itre was born

1B?5, naking hiln
a lil,tle short gf being 82 Years old
ât death. llis wife Þreceded llilìl

on March 14,

in cleath a few Years ago ile was
the eldest son of our lâte Bro'
Alexander Cherry
to
mourn his Passsing - Mrs. AmY
MaÌtin of near Steubenville, Ohio
Mrs. Sarah Crouch of Gibsonia'

He leaves thlee daughters

Pa. and Laverne of California
State. Also two step daughters

ând three step sons all in or near
l\4ononÊahela. Two brothers. Alexân.ler;f Uniontown, Pa. and Ternan of R. D. Monongahela, and
rì1anv other telatives and {liends'
including seve¡al grandchildrcn

and gleat grandchildre¡
Brother John lived in thls coÙlmuûiLv for about 43 Ycals and

i ¡llember of The Church of
Jesus Christ. Owing to his feeble
wâs

condition he was not able to attend church for sometime Past lle
had a lingering illncss, due mostly to his age. lle has now Passeq

setlled ìi"àÏ iåti"lti"" oi thc

Ìespec¿ivc

Aliqr'rippa' Pa Yh,e]c,]]: r.ccional arcas, DislÌicts were not
spcnt some iorly vcar'5 ol hrs lrre àiiàïiìø, t"i ã step was rnade
¡Dd was wcll und la\orably i" " ,"i- ìi,
by author.izing
fo ner

irr

ùcsl

known. Along with lÌis.
""ii"n
ar.eas io
iìi""'iäLrì'-ãi-,=ei"í"1
wifc, Iìoso -deccased i¡r 1044, iä"o-:ãlnt
to sponsor
he was baplized irÌto the Church l"i.i. iocaf "o,nmìtt"es
activities and by lorm
of Jcsus chrisr in earlv 1s20
iä':'äiM."B."Á.'äãr"iitt* ,ã i"-

"t
Younsstown' thig:,!ll9:tll^
ïl''rtie"r" ;"¿ discuss the rnatter
rhis hc w¡s oroaìneo rnlo ÌIc rIr¡¡
and *io rcport on ils f¡ndings to
istry of thc Church of J c s tt s ;;*
¿t
r'i.trt.e.À.
"oni"r"n.".
Christ and was jnsllumental ,l' i;;;ì;;";¡-;nc afternoon
mecrwinning converts to the church ìü" ìj.ã. I]1,,"éiri,i îhomas,
thc
which rcsu ed in the orsanization äi¿."n I "r,"rä"ì,íå-"r .ì;;¿-ri i h
of a branch of the church in West " t-;;'i óãi-iã-pievait t¡¡ough-"
Aliquippa, Pa.
of the confõr,ui-tf.,"
""-ãin¿.i
I{e bore a good testimony to.tle énce with
an jnspiring tal} about
Resiored GosÞcl and was f¡ithful ¡.incine oursclvcì into a state of
to the end. Hc scalcd his tesli- r.Àiieïu-s stabilitv
-ofthrough rcaliz'

{i:."

a iifc aparl,
mony wilh lhesc finaì words to ineîh" futifitv
his wife, "l am prcpar.d to rnect frãm God and by avaìli¡g o u r-

my God.' Scrviccs were con- sehcs of the truth of the ncslor€d
ductcd by Brothel Jolrn Ross å¡ld Gospcl.
our beloved brolher was lard-lo During
thc intùrmission bet0¡e
-åïeîing
Ì'est in lvoodlawn Cemetery. May *-n
ser.vice, two young
thã
.ividorv ûúd other.
-i"-%*g"io*",
God comfort his
Ohio weré
Ì
relatives
¡àptire¿.

Nupriars,"åf if: ""i'ts"tråüot{ri9,Í"i
On November 17, 1956, M i s s turned the meeting over to the
Diooharo.Loushren

January
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New Jersey locals who gave an
inspiring program e¡titled ,,The
Ilarvest js Ripe
neapers A¡c

- of various
Needed." It consisted
choÌal selections and readings all
appropriate to the theme, and it
was well presented. Irollowing the
p¡ogram, the president asked all
of the young conve¡ts pr.csqnt \.vho
tìad been baptized in the lâst
six months to step forward and
give thetu testimonies. The Spi¡it
of God was ccrtainlv with thcm.
for by the end of the evening six

more young people asked for bap"
tism,
Sund¿y was also an eventful

day. The New Jersey branches
lìeld a general gatherinß, and
many from the G.M.B.A, conference attended the services. There
was a wonderful morninÂ meeting
wiùh the ProdíÊal Son ai the subject. After the meeting, fivc more

declared themselves ¡eadv

foy

baptìsm,

?his was a G.M.B.A. conference

that will long live in the heaÌts

and memories of those who

at^

tended.

Sec: Sister Ruth E. Ake¡man
NIGERIA, WEST AFRICA
NOV. 28th, t956

a grcat

ìng for you all, May God bless all

of you, Amen,

Sister

It. A. Dick.

P. S. Our folks in Nigcria, W,
Africa are much disappointed
that no Missionary workors are

being sent to them. I myself feel
sorry for them in their disaÞÞoint-

bleising

IIe (Bro. Dick) will leave for

Lagos on the 12lh December alter our M.B.A. Conference at Abak,
Bro. Dick always talk of you. IIe
says hc liked Ame¡ican foods. He
may visit you folks some time in
future. W¡ite to us. He has planted those fruits, (seeds) on ou¡
Thanksßiving Day is this monfh.
Sister Ford has nof w¡itten to me
yet.

FYom my home to Ar.it S. U.
Bassey home is a half mile, it
will take her five years to complete her schooling in a cpllege
before she cân teach. We will
close (school) on the ?th of Decembe¡ for two monlhs.

llrother Dick always tell me
how he was eating wilh the brolhers and sisters while he wãs theré,
he l¡ke Bros. Cadman and ßitting-

"Ye have madc My l{ouse a den
of fhieves."
\rye have seen IIim loving and
kirìd to the leper. The bliud and
the lame came into the Temple to
be healed, but in the presence of

evildoers, Ile is the slern rebuket'.

PeÌhaÞs they could recall the
words of John, whose lan is in his

¡eâd in Rev. 14, 6 "I saw
another angel lly in the midst of

hand and he will thoroughly purge
His floor. And the words of David,
The zeal of thy House hâs eaten
me up, Tlìe Jews demanded IIis

nation and kindred, and tongue,
and peoÞle." Brethren, you claim
the angcl has flown, do you not?
Bro. Cadman.

The demand might have

ment.

I

heaven, having the everlasting
gospel lo preach unto them that
dwell on the earth, and to every

aulho¡ity

for this

âmazing act,

comc

from two classes. Some, no doubt,

looking fo¡ him to show l{is Mes-

siahship, ând others to rebuke

IIim. The worldly and

secula¡

IIim for this act, The Sanhedrin or a pl'ophet was the only
one that could co¡rect abuses in
the Temple. Hence by what authority. His answer was l)estt oy
this Temple and jn three Days I
will raise it up again. It seems no
onc, even His disciples under
stood Him. Toward Jesus there
was no kind feelings. IIe had
been associated with John who
hated

TO THE GOSPEL NEWS

Dear Brothcr Cadmaü:
I receiyed your card and was
glad you arrived okay. I am feeling a lot bettet now. I cau say
everybody cnjoyed your stay in
California. I want to take this
means of thanking all my brothers and sisters who p¡aved for mc

and the many cards I received
fiom all over the country. May
God blcss you all and now I wlitc
I littlc on my subject, of, Sirs I

would see Jesus. Tle

Dear b[other and sister Cadman:
This js to inform you that your
iettet of Nov. 15th has been rcceived, thanks. We have a wonde¡ful time with the saints on Sunday Nov. 25th. We have sixtv
young folks baptized, ìn fact wä
felt the blessing of God. Bros.
Dick, S. U. Bassey and N. AkÞan
are on Missionary work out at
Abode Division. We hope lheir
visit to our folks some wav i¡

Nigeria will be
to all of us.

er lo eat his sha¡e. We are pray-

PAGE SEVE¡I

pãssover
was appÌoaching and was d¡aw-

ing the Jews from all Darts of
Palestine to the Temple. On entering the Temple, He found in
the court of the Gentiles, Þetsons
selling sheep and doves for sacrilices, and near them sat the brokers, making exchange of money.

These brokers changed foreign
money into the sacred half shckel which was levied on every Jew
of twenty years old. Jesus h a d
witnessed this desecrâtion of Gods
House every year from His early
boyhood. To Him, it bad become
intolerablc. Now He hâd eûtererl
uÞon His mission. Eighteeù years

bofore tbat, He had stood upon
that very spot and said, "1 musf
be about My Fathers business".
This was thc llouse of God. He

would not allow this

anymore.

The cattle may have stood by in

paìrs and the ropc may have been
used to lead these animals uÞ to
sacrifice. Jcsus made a whip of
cords and whipped them out of the

Templc. The Spirit of the o I d
prophets was uÞon I-lim. Whether
He actually aÞplÍed the lash to
l.heir backs, we do not know, His
presence, his act so like that of
the old prophcts, may have exe¡ted such a moral force upon their
guilty conscìences, thal they fled
before the bìow. He overturned
the tables of the money changers
and cleared lhe Temple and said,

had called them a generation of
vipers. Their love of tbe Temple
was great ând then to listen to
Jesus

say desttoy this

Temple.

They could nof staud tbat, a n d
then build it up in three days was
out of all reason. Then said thc
Jews,46 years was this Temple
in building, and will thou rear it
up in th¡ee days. But He spake
of the Temple of His body. .Iohn

2i

18 to 21,

Any careless speech in rcgard
to the temple was unDardonabÌe.
Herod the creat had taste for

this building and had sÞent grcaf
sums of money in its expansion.
Josephus says IIe began in the
eighteenfh year of His reign, but
in His war of the Jcws, Ile says i¡t
the lifteenth year if the latter be
taken, it will give twenty vcârs
to fhe birth of Jesus and thirty
yeaÌs to this passover. II we take

fou¡ years to cortect ou¡ e r a
we have just 46 yeats 50-4 46

yeals. Jesus knew He had signed
His own Dealh wa¡ rant. IIe awaÍted the resuit.
Your Brother in Christ
James HeaDs

SISTER DARLENÊ LARGE
DEPARTS FOR
SOUTH AMERICA

Sister Darlene Large of GlâssÞort, Pa., the lormer Miss DåÌ'lene Dintino, ha.s rcccnfly left to

join her husband in

CaÌ.acus,

Vcnezuela, wbcle Mr. La|gc has
acceDted a posjtjon. She is the

PAGE EIGHT
_-:-=_
granddaughter

THE CIIIJRCH OF JESUS CHßIST' MONONGAIIELA'

of Sjster Concctt¡

Dintino of the Glassport Branch.
She

was ÌecenLly married

bY

Brother James CurÌY on June 16
in the GtasspoÌt Church, âfter'
completing th¡ee Years as a Commercial Art student at PcnnsYI'
vania State college. Sister Large
$,as bâptized into the church just
prior to her depat ture

lo knov of tlìe sevcral baptisms,
we wiìl have two of them aLtendjng our Branch. We wclcomc
them wjth oPcn aÌms' Praylng
thev wilt find much ioy iü thejr
n"wlif". 'l'h" sâints in New ßrunswìck were wonderful to all ând
we did feel at home. T.ulY ve
found a brothel'and a lriend. MaY
thc Lord blcss and keep You all'

Sister Ilene

CoPPa

NOVEMBËR 24, I95ó

Dear llditor:
I hâvc much to tell You of con-

l)ar'¡graph trom a lcltel written
^ to mc of rccenl. datt'bY ¿ Sjs-

cerning my God aúd, but before
writing more. I wânt oh, so much
to tell you [hât mY God has tluly
been â Blessed Saviour to me, It
has been befoÌe mY going homc
this vear. that I had any seizuÌes
and i have ever since been feel-

inE morc healthier and truly I
h¿"ve also been enjoying God's
word more and more each day

I

havc plenty indeed to l.hank and

forever praise Him, for I again
will have the chance of going to
school and learn what

home,

for

I haven't at

I am co¡stantly

PraYing
each and every one of t h e

church Members, Þraying that
those who are ill will overc¡me
it like I have nlinc, but o n I Y
through the Lord. MaY thc Lord
bless you one and all.
ÞETROIT, MICH.
Dear Editor & All:

Mav God bless You evcryone
Wc hóre in Detroit No 3 have had
a wonderful season in the serv-

ice of God. SeveÌ'al of our EÌders
attended Confer€nce, each return'

ing with shining faces and

re-

newed courage,

At our feet -

washing- service
we felt the nearness o.f God, His
Snirit swellitÌg in out souls. Bro
T,eot was ordaincd an Evangelist'
Bro. F¡ank Conti a Deacon and

Sister Josepline D'Amico a Deâconess. Whilc Brânch No l is in
Drôcess of bujlding, it's members
'have becn v¡sitinA the various
Branches. We have enjoyed their
úÌesence i¡ our midst very nltlch

makes us some-what sad to
know they will leave us
several caÌ loads of Young Peo"
Dle fiom our Br¿¡nch manâged to
at¿end the G. M. B. 4., I being

it

one of them can say that G o d
blessed us âll. The Confcrence was
wnnderful with ahout 300 âttend
ine. Truly lhe Spjr¡t of God conrhrcted gur serviccs. we âÌe haPPY

fairs.

"But we are glad for the Part
we have chosen and have no res¡êts. We know the Lord will Prowill

ênd

sDlead tLis wonder'[ul Gospel to

tùeLamanites (lndians)

Althoußh we may uot have fancv thinss, all we want is to have
fnn¡l on the tablc and clothes on

our backs. What more do
need?

I wâlìl mY

we

Ìnansion in

PtaY
Ilcaven, nol here. Wc jllst
thc l,ord will contintrc l.o 'oc witll
us as IIe hâs been." (MâY the

Lord answer Your ÞÌayers, Ediior)
OJ-APPREC IATION
LETTER
.ltroRTÍRIDGEJAUE

Iìditor:
Dcar blothers and sistcrs-Re'
centlv we had the Þlcasure ot â
visit bv Blother Wm H Cadman
which we enioyed very much'

I

was vcry haPPY to have him

ât our District

Brother Cadman gave us an rlr'

Êregational hymns. a few thor-al
iumbers and onc or two solos rn
âll. ouÌ Sunday services were
blessed exceedingly
Rrôthcl. Cadman v¡sited Modesto'

San-Dieco and the Bell. Calif
hrânches in whiih he was blessed

wìth sood libeltv in preaching the
sosÞel. My family and I were able
¡ie with him at all these meel'-

anìl

I

certainlY was Pleasantly

surDriscd to see our brother still

seêminclv untiring and blessed
with Gòci s Ilolv Spirit. Bro cadmân was invited to hotd a weeks
mectiDss whilc he was here. IIe
was ai the san Fernando Valley
branch two evenings and at Bell

lor

l.hrce cvenings. Wc enioyed

listening to our brother at aìl these
meetinÊs.
T âskãd brother Cadman several

times

to

Þlete and quick ¡ecovery. MaY
ihe Lord bless all of You continrrally is my prayet. Your humble
servant. V. James Lovalvo

THE STEADY SUSCRIBÊR
Öo-tributed hy

Slsterlja¡s¡
Ïã our hearts ìs thc

How dcar

sessions and

Ìema¡k that Þerhaps we should
¡loso a littlc earlier than usual to

steadv suscribel,
Whõ pays in advance when subscliÞtion is due,
w'ho sends in his llayment, and
.loes it quite aladlv;
For tüe Gospel News rüe aìl

sivc our brothcr Cadman time to

love, tis tlue.

humorotrslv "Thcre is noth¡ng
wrons witÍ me. I fcel fine." This
bror.rslht on ql¡ite a chuckle from
fhe ãudience. I was amazed. as
were all of the brethern, at the

âfoÌd

now thaù

who aithoueh eighty Years old, has

¡,rre need,

iest. wherebY he answercd quite

and

aùd life.
I hâve iust heard about brother
cadman'i daughter's accidcnt and
I am prayjng along with the Saints
here and evetywhere fol her com-

business

1 remembcr that at our Saturrlâv âfteÌnoon session, I made a

foÌ his wife

Dârture from us. We were very
i(¡rrv i(j sce him go. Never-theLìss- he has manv obligations to
f ìUiÌl. both to his family and to
the ihuÌch. May God bless him
with many more years of health

Conference as lt

in our Spil'itual transactions bt othel' Cadman was a
greât help to us

scnd

soend the winter with us. Howeier he knows best
The onlv blicht in the joy of
sceing oui brother wâs at his de-

hâs been some time sjnce manY
nl ôtlÌ brothers and sisters have

ieen him. Both in our

1957

in{s with the exception of Modesto,

te¡, relative to tlÌciÌ temÞoral af-

Tirle as long as we do IIis

Jðnuðrv

sDiling sermon SundaY morning'
*hich was Preceded bY a tew con-

i.'

LETTER FROM
SISTER BETTY GRIFITH

PA

it, I

cannot

For I'm gctting more

PâPers

JIe never says "stoÞ

it"

I

read,

vitalitv of out' beloved brother.

But always says send it, the
fâmitv âll like it;
ln iact we all find il, the Daper

thc Dhvsical
-mon. Þlowess of a

it

.rnunã

Cod has

very
certainlY

itl"..cd him nìanv times
oul conception,

beyond

Ilow wclcome the letteÌ whene'Ì'
comes to us,

The steady subscriber

dcar Gospel News.

of

our

ãaeGOSPEL NIE'WS
INSPIRING WORDS.
How lost werc out days

'til

\re

met with the Gospel,
The creeds and the systems

seemed potverless and vain;

ne'er received

We

preceptsl

so suited to save us,

Âs those by the priesthood Ì'estored again,

Mây the blessings now scnt

ever keep us from tossings,

OI antichrist winds -

even

doctrineS of men,

And aid our perceptions to
the vain glossings

That giÌd errors

see

systems;

Amen and Amenl

JESUS NEVER FAILS

Our Ruth was vry sick haying
a cold that caused her lungs to be
congested. WÌìen a[ointed by
Brothet' Cansasanta her fever left
under his hands and she recovered.

We thank God and J€sus Christ

foÌ' his love and mercy and Gospel.

Sister Martha Laird,

Coraopolis, Pa.

cxnner

¡u ¡l¡srEns

ARE IGNORING THE
,WHOLE GOSPÉL'

BUCK HILL FALLS, Pa. (UP)

lìugcne L. Smith, of New
-Dr.
YoÌk, Methodist foreign missions

leader, F¡iday criticized Ameri-

can ministers fot' ftequently
preaching "theological halftruths" and ignorìng the "whole
GosÞeI."

Dr. Smith, speaking at lhc concluding session of the annual assembly of the Division of Fo¡eign
Missions of the National Council
of Churches hcr€, said failure to

preach the whole Gospel had contributed to the lotmation of growth oI certain religious sects which
took one idea fÌom the Bibìe and
based their entire faith on it.

The missionary leader said the
"widespread tendcncy', for m i nisters to preach what they c o n-

sidered attractive and

by-Dass

such subjects as faith healìng and
the second coming of Christ, was

resulting in "spÌritual malnutrition" for vast numbers of pcople.

The 300 foreign mission leaders
recommendcd in a resolution to
division comlnittees and cooperating dcnominations thât concerted
efforts be made to achieve closet

relationships between church and
mission and denominational a n d
ecumenical bodies.

IN MEMORY OF

GEORGE WASHINGTON

missionaries, mote

General Washington was boÌn
1?32 ând died iú 1799. He was
born in Virginia and becâme the

Þossible perspective upon the total

of .AmeÌica. When 16 years old,
he was commissioned by LoId
Fairfax to suryey a property in

They also

recommended more
and sÞecialized

comprehensive

training

for

adequate "stewardship of time,
talent a¡ìd treasurc" on the part
of all ChristiaDs, and the "widest

in

lìrst president of the United States

situation

tlÌe Valley oI Vitginia.

mankind."

brother, who was dying of consumption, to the Barbadoes. IIis
brother's deâth led to his inheÌitance of Mt. Vernon. Governor

of the church today in
plaruìing and carÌying out th e
proclamation of its message to all
LINCOLN'S ADDRESS ON

THE BATTLE FIELD OF
GETTYSBURG, PA, NOV. I8ó3

In memory of AbÌaham Lin-

coln; His address as follorvs:

"Fourscore and seven years ago

our fathers br.ought forth on this

continent a new na¿ion, conceivcd
in liberty, and dedicated to t h e
proposition l:hat all men are creatcd equal.
Now we are engaged in a g¡eat
civil war, testing whether that na-

tion or any nation so

conceived
and so dedicated, can long endute.

We are met on a

$eat battlefield

of that war. \rye have come to dedi-

cate a portion of that field as a
final resting-place for thosc who
here gave thei¡ lives that that na-

tion míght Iive.

It is altogethcr

fitting and proÞeÌ that we should
do this.

But in a large¡ sense. we cannot dedicate
conse- we cannot
crate
we cannot
hallow this
ground. The brave men, living and
dead, who struggled here, have
consecrated it far above our poor

power

to add or

detract. The

world will little note, nor long re,
member what we may say here,
but it can never forget wbat they
did here. It is for us, the livins,
râther, to be dedicated here to the
unfinished work which thev who
fought here thus far so nobiy advanced, lt is rather for us to be
here dedicâted to the $eat task
Ìemaining before us
that from
these honored dead -we take in"
creased devotio4 to that câuse for

which they gave the last full
measure of devotion
we
- that
here highly resolve that
these
here highly resolve that these
dead shall not have died in vainthat this nation, under God, shall
have a new birth of freedom and
Urat gove¡nment of thc p€oplc, by
the people. and for the pcople,

shall not Þcrish from the earth."

In

1751

he

accompanied his

Dinwiddie of Virginia dispatched
\ryashingl,.on on an expedition
against int¡uders ilr 1752 in which
he met with defeat and was forced to sur'Ìender.

At this time an order was

is-

sued from heaquarters that any
field officer holding a royâl commission shoüld be cor¡nted senior
to any coloniâl officer, Washhgton at once resigned. but was induced, however, to serve on Braddock's ÞeÌsona1 staff, and wâs
placed at the head of the ViÌginia
forces.

In

1756

ho visited Boston to

see

General Shirley, the English com-

mande¡-in-chief, ând settle the
matter of Ìânk. This journey to
B0ston made lvashington's face
ând figure known in the Middle
and New England colonies. In 1758
he fell in love wi[h a rich young
widow, Martha Cusfis, whom he
married in 1759.
Washington represented Virginia in the Continental Congresses,
ând took â leading part. lt is wlitten of him, that he was no orator

like Patrick Henry, nor writer
like Thomas Jefferso!, but in

rudo commou-sense and

in

the

management of affai¡s he excclled them all Tte lvas the one American soldier ol nati0nal reputa'
tion, and when Congress organ-

ized national resistance he was
appointed commander-in-chief.
Whcn the end of the war came,
although the army wished to make
him ruler of the coüntry, he retired to Mt. Vernon and turned
his a[tention to securing stronger
g o yer n m ent by constitutional
means. He pÌesided over the dele"

gates ftom the twelve states that
formulated the constitution of the
United States, and wâs its f i r s t
P¡esident.

W¡iÌe he was serving as the
Jirst PÌesidcnt, a strong party,
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âlmost at once, sprang into life,
and began a campaign which has
never been sulpassed {ot peÌsonal
abuse and virulence. It is then
wlittenr that Washington lost his

faith

in

American insti[utions,

went over heart and soul to the

Federalist Þarty. He relired at
the end of his tclm, and wotlld
not be persuaded to bo renominated. He left no issue, but rcmains
the "Fathq of his coun[ry "
Ded¡cðt¡on

of Delroit

Brànch

By Brolhêr Miller
Dear Bro, trditor|
Your card of Dec. 17th. arrived
safely, and we were overjoyed to
receive it, and to know that You

ãnd deâr Sister Candnan wcre

fairly well at time of lvriting
Sorry you could not al.tend oul
dedication jn person, but we felt
your presence along witlt many

other dcar ones who we know
would have been happy to be
there if they could, It convened
in our Church at 16, 241 IIarPer
between Bedford, ând Courville,

near the 3 mile road, on Dec
23rd. ât 10 a.m. with Elders Present from mostly all the Branches

in Detroit, Windsor, and t4rain,
Ohio, and Þrcsided over by bro.
T.S. Furnier, First councilor of

lhey were

destroyed. arrd

whcrc_in rvc dcdicale our

that

tructible.

I

nier's talk

would say bro. Fur' "6e¡ gospel is endangered like
was one fìlled witb when MoroDi tore his coat, and

;Ë;;ik"

placed it on a polc, so lct us be
faithful in the church of thc Lamb
of God " Bro Joe Milantoni spoke
on the dedicating of our lives to
thc Glory of God in,.these Latter

"."in
.-"ú'uìi tän laitcr end, should
*Á"¡.i lo"rcäsc. Hc rcferrcd to

the theme of all ouÌ bros who
sDoke in our ¡nidst may our

ll..L" i""¿ lor thc soul. mav
iÀ iã1""ìit iit in, an¿ livc accordinâv, i¡ *" hope to set into the
üiiË,,io.. Ã"".'cori; ciâravino,

a few words, referring
and ?th davs To Me, Dcdicâtion' conr¡nuel't thv bes¡nninÂ was scclalion. and Santificâtion, was

t"-lãü. ãt¡ chaptcr,

üro. Ii¡mact Damico who starl,cd lleavenly Fathcr help us to come
óui rlòaventv Building in Detroit, up ¿o His expectations in-every
anointed Bro'
.ã"i"e ¡" inows ¡õ would be w¡y. A sisler wcs gavc
lhcir tcsãi"J i"-gi.
¡,". hnnn hcrc with us and Sistcr T\taness
and
of-God
lhe
to
timonv
Elorv
mcin
thc
said,
Coiie
lãããt.
i'¡iãi'n i" nnt. th" foui walls, bu[ mccting ctme to a closc wilh

i¡""" *it¡i"

thcm, and

"J¡ãi
feffed to 1st Peter 2nd

re-

and sth. versc, ye âlso, as lively
stones, aÌe built uP a sPftitual

house, an holy Priesthood, to offer up spìritual sacrifices, atceptable to God by Jesus christ Bro
Gorie said, we have churches, we

have members, we have manY
things, just that we m a Y

mìned number had to stand. where
ever space was available. Sevelal
songs wcre sung by the saints,
prior to the opening of the service. Prayer was offercd by bro.

ins tho things which they had
hcard, whether they be of God,
or whether they are not being

enough for the over-\ryhilming
crowd in atlendance, an undeter-

Gorie Ciaravino, followed with
hymn No. 94, I Saw A Mighty
Angel Fly, Ero. Nick Peitran8elo
made some remarks, thanking all
who contributed to the building

of our chuch ând wishing thât
God would abundantly repay and

bless them. Bro T.S, FurnieÌ introduced our Service, he spoke
both from the Old Testament, and
also the New, dwelling mostly on

the buildi¡g and dedication of

it
to the temple ot the Lord built
within us, foÌ instance he tcferSolomon's Temple, comparing

red to Ephesians 2nd ChaP,

20lh

verse, ¡\nd ate built uPon tlle
foundation of the APostles and

Prophets, Jesus Christ himself bc-

ing the chief corner stone. He
brought to our attenlion the Jaredites. Nephites, and all who had
been

on this continent, saYing

that when they soNed God

theY

prevailcd but when theY failed,

praver bv bro. FYed D'Amico'

Chapter

seating capacitj' of 216 chairs pcrmarently placed, and we had 100
extra seats, but these were not

a

il

i

iu¡ioins, u'c buildins itscrr
'. li,l',tf'T;Jli',Tl'ii'JTiå
structutc lh¡t can bc dcsfroycd,
the infcrpÌetatiorì as, "llcat, oh
but thc main lhing wc need to hcar. my scrvant llc speaks lhe
Come tnd obcy.the
dcdjcatc is Our souls tnd our lives lruth today
Goåpet'¿:$,"i:i.f'åll:
for if we aÌe faithful in this, and
ï*lilt#
gaiü Eternal Bliss, tbis is indes- liro ìóÀe- on¿ íai¿ these words,

haYe them? No, but that wc may
spend our time, to the Glory of
cod. so that when He comos, we
tÌrrv be found 0f Him waiting and

the Church. The building has

vour h€art bcen t""."Yq tYl!! l!,Î
good sÞir¡t bclng lcll

church gospel!. a

waíching. Bl.0. Nick Pietrângelo,
spoke a fcw words, exhorting
those in ouÌ midst, whether saint
or sinners, to ask God, concern-

if we ask not amiss,
God will Ìeveal all things unto
us. Meeting closed with Þrayer
bv bro Joseph Milantoni Ìn the
aiternoon sclvicc, bto. and sissute that

teÌ Maness, dâughter Sharon, and
son Sherman were in our midst
A number of Christmas carols
were sung, lead by bros Frank
Vitto, ând .loe Milantoni. Mcctjng was introduced by bro Joe
Calabrcse

of Lorain, Ohio Bro.
in his Prayer, remem-

Calabrcse
bered sister l'Iarrietta Ruzzi, saying that she is not here now, but
with us still in the spirit. He gave

us a wonderlul tâlk, a good spirit
lleing present in our midst lle
also gavo us a good talk. Bro,
Allen Henderson spoke also, deliberating on the HYmn, What a
Friend we Have in Jesus, saying

be had

a nice

expeÌience on

it

Dominic Thomas. gave us a wonderful talk on the subject, Hâs

EDISON GATHERING
VERY SUCCESSFUL

With an

than

Ê,00

attendance

of

mote

the gathering sÞonsored

by the Edison Branch of New Jer'-

sey at New Market ¡Iigh School
was considered a marked success

Beginning with a GeneÌal M B.A.
meeting Saturday evening during
which four young ladies called for
baptism and continuing through
three wonderful meetings on Sunday that roused several mo¡e to
ask for the waters, it was indeed
a gathering for the Lord.
The Sundây morning service
was convencd by Brother Rocco

Ensana, presiding elder at the

Edisoû Branch. Brother Rocco
called on Brother Gorie Ciarâvino
of Detroit, Michigan to open the
sorvice. With the parable of the
Prodigal Son as his theme, Broth'
er Gorie deliver€d a most sthring
address. Citing seve¡al instances
where delay had been disastetous he implored the unbaptized to
make their covenant now rüithout

further delay that might

prove

eternally fatal.

Following

in the same strain,

Brother Dominic Moraco, also of

DetÌoit, continued to expoùd the

prodigal iìlustration, He mentioned lìow in his youth he had

a similar experience wilh his PaÌents. Next to speak was F r a n k
ciovânnone from Warren, Ohio
\{ith tears of joy and sentÌme¡t
Brother Franh gave testimony of
how the Lord called him back to
the church when ho had b e e n

F"b.""ry trs?

'IHE

C

ILrred away by the riotous livinA ol
the world. The final sÞeaker was

Brcthei'

Pat Mallinetti of

Ro-

chester, New York. In summation Brother Pat appealed to the
youth of today to cling to fhe

Sq^ 4lú¿ Tinz¿

sons and daught€r.s.

All the words

in

most applicable
times.
The

these perilous

¡cwly baptized sisters

othy Ritchie; Mary Tambarinal
and Beverly Martin. Sisteri
Carolee and Dorothy are f r o m
Monongahela, and Beverlv a n d
Mary from Roscoe and óetroit,

respectively.

Lunch \ryas served in the school
building to afford the Saints the
chance fo fur[her acquaintances
and fellowshilt lhe church w â s

well Ìepresented with busloads o¡
8roups fronì BÌonx, Rochester,
Monongahela, Detroit, Roscoe,

Warren and several

other

branchcs.

It was necessary for the first
bus to leave at three in the afternoon and we watched it depart
with sorrow. PaÌting is difficult

when we have enjoyed for a time
the companionship of the Brothers and Siste¡s. Consolation came

however, from the thousht that
the week€nd get tog€thcr h a d
caused fourteen persons to ask

for baptism.

The entire membership of t h e

Edison, New Jersey

wishes

to

extend

our

Branch
deeDest

heart-felt thanks to every

Ior the

Sãint

success of this, our first
general gathering. Our greatest
prayer of thanks is to God for the
baptisms. This alone made the

effort productive and worth while.
But rewarding also was the large
attendance and enthusiasm of out
visitors. Wo thank you all again,
ând thus encouraged, look to the
time when we can be host to a
conference.

Betly D'Orazio
P¡ck Ups

Blind me to the faults oI tbe
other fellow, and teveal to llle

my

own.

I

This por[ion

Nephi, 14, 10-1?
sc¡ipture has

of

long been pr.omiÌìent in the thinking and preaching of our elders.Re

were
confirmed during tlìis same meetint. It was a joy to all to see these
candidates offer themselves fo
God in service ând tÌuth. T h e y
were: Caroiee Evans Olexat Dor-

uniting of the wo¡ld chulches into the two final combatant forces
js a process all ready in
cvidence.
Though continual cleavage still
crcates minor factjons, flrc largcr
organizafions are strivinÃ lor, and

praying for, incleasing

jnterde_

¡rominational coopetation.
Iìepresenting 164 protestant and
OÍthodox communions, the World
Council of Churches now of{iciâllv
sponsors tlte Univcrsal Week of
Prayer fof Chr.istian Unitv. The
'Week'. observcd by many churchcs with a single ptayer durine

courts of prosecution. perhaDs â
mighticÌ than ea¡thly tjustice was
invoked when Coe dicd, ironicallv

of

polio.

Few

if

any of my readers aÌ€

in the art of Þusilism.
but this 'spo¡t' h¿s one c-u¡¡eni
inter€sted

performer we should au kuow

of-

Mormon axioms such as 'Love

thi

cene Fullmer. This middlewcisht
boxel is an ordained MORMõN
elder executing such ordinances
as blessìng the sick and baDtizinø
children, l{e professes to live hi
Neighbor as Thyself'. A receni
wÌile-up of Mr. Fullmer displayed

a

about thc 20th. An

car[icatuÌe drawing in which
the 'Iloly Bible' was promi¡ent
and the caption ¡ead i'he lives
by it." We cannot help but wonder what part of scripture is on

the 'get back together.' idea in
1908, It is interesting to note that
this gentleman shortly the¡eafter

sciousness. Certajnly
Corinthians,4, t&.17.

the regular Sundav service.

dcsignated

in

ii

Januarv.
usu¿llv
"Episcopai

cleÌgyman, Paul Wattson, jnitiated

entered
Chulch,

the Roman Catholic

Papal blessing was bcsnowed on

tl¡e weel< of specjal praycrs for
the 'relurn to the cbaiÌ of peter'

by Pope Pius XII. The Roman
Chulch is awaiting the retuÌr of

Protestantdom when they accept
papal supremacy. "Nevet ", ctjes
the protestant, but we wonder. A
cenfury ago the same vehement
relusal was heard about using the

cÌoss fo illustÌate and

decor.ate.

Today the chu¡ches, including the

most pt,otestant, abound

with
crosses and lhe p¡inted matter
of Ìr]ost religious groups uses the
cross profusely.
ODly one question remains un-

answe¡ed: which side wiÌl who
be on when the ttumpel for final
battle

sounds?

Last December the obitua¡ies
listed the death of one Jack Coe.
faith healer in lexas. He left behind a staff of some eighty people who aided in his evangelistjc
'healing by fâith' mcetjngs,
Coe gained national fame about
ago when at one of his
healing meetings he caused the

this fighters mi¡d as he attempts
to batte¡ his opponent jnto uncãn_

jt js not I

The modern trend to make ¡eIigion convenient would be amusi¡g. were it not appalling. Wor_
ship in f¡ont of a television scr.een
now has a teleplìone counteroart
*Dial-A-Prave¡.
The Fifth Avenue presbvterian
Church of New york Citv iras in-

a service wheiebv one
may dial a number and häar ¡
Bible verse, an appropriate sen_
tence or two and a praye¡. The
troduced

up to date theologian would alter
the old âdvertising slogan to have
God say "I am as near as vou¡

telephone."

But we do not refute the claim
of the service that so¡ne 3500 Dersons utilize it daily. This but ïrr-

ther substantiates our contcntion
that listeners a¡e easy to come
by..when religious leaders praise,

uplrlt. encourage, and in general

cry, "all's well in Zion.,'

This

Dial-Prayer fad would boast few_
er subscribers indeed if it Dro_

claimed: "Repent, be baptiied,

ano sm no more ."

a year

braces

of a

PerhâÞs the best way to belter
our lot lS to do a lot be eÌ.
Never a¡gue with a fool. The by-

th¡ee-ycar-old Þolio
victim to be ¡cmovcd. Thc rash
action gave the child mueh oain
and Coe was anested for jllegallv

who is which.

Þracticing tÌìediciDe. Noflt¡nr.{ camc
of the case for fate cheatæd the

standels may not bc able to tell

.

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Refe¡ence:

and
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Edison Branch

churclì and not becomo prodigal
spoken wele inspitational

pA

OF JESUS CIIRIS.I, MONONCAIIELA,

Contributlons for this colurn¡
aÌe welcome and requested, as a¡e
comments and suggestions. Ad_
dr€ss corlespondence üo G. L.
Funkhouset', Washington Valley
Road, Pluckemin, N, J,
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THE GOSPEL

NEws

ises that were made t0

kúow that out loss will be Mo'

^brah€m'

rhe Gosper News is pubrished
monthly al. Monongahela, Pa bv
The church ot Jcsus Christ. ot-

Ê:"iÏ'-åTtïlg'$',Tåi'iåi'iÌl
iÈ¿lili"ã:l
::vài'ìiî.ã*¿ t,tù':llî;:li:l
to bruisc icw home.

3' l8?e

l** tff"ft*l',Î'I;'":,'Xti:

i¡" iô.à
'
ro ¡tr of rr, in r(ansas loot( iorÈ"1i ùi ¡i^'r,lir
n,iìl
i'ciiiìíüi"
fice at 51e Fillev stteet s"þ- Ïì';l 'îili' u.r'îilrïiiã"
rcceivins thc Gospel
ìo
'nu"à¡nc
"n"ã
scliption price $1.50 Þer vear in ::;; ¡i iitli .."rà.c ¡is Oavs. Ñãwi.
oI ihe blessings
adv¡ncc. Eniercd as second-class ::i;:';':';:ii,i;;'ii
å 1...¡
rcccived in the diflcrent branclres
malter July 6, 1e45 at M.oI'g"sT ;i.äil; ï ï;;;;d;.; i¡" "ìüi
r""¿ 0r rhc church cncourascs ¡ll oi us
of March
hela Pa ' undcr thc
tre thosc who are io clwrys bc lailhful and livc close
ô¡,i"t
ÏJårut
^ct

In

;ùúÌ" ;;ä,

EDtroRtaL
--

Genesis 3-14,15. The L o

Id

a cuÌse oD lhc
il;di"ËäJe" oi rii* ¡"eultine
Moiher Eve. IIe curses him above
him: ,qnd
äiiäåü1" i"à.ìvi
betwccn thge
I will Þul. enmity"nlo
God plonounccs

¡v

Ëu'iãî

to the sospel

0"""u"

incor"upti¡t"'

"JìT.'l;",r,

Gertrude Burnett

tbe word of Cod, which liveth

u¡ld"t¡ foÌ ever. And as jt
;¡c;rdccl in Acls. 17-28. For
oä¿

is

THE WAYWARD oNE

in

oh Lord I ptav, that rhou misht
i,,i-*'fðùtJl-ü" lt"e, á'd pove, hea¡,
of
äs
cerlaiu
áur'
¡eing;
hav
;;d
feat
ìn,]"-^un pocts ha-ve sajd, Fo. wc A soul ul woc ¡nd iull of
lo
ask;
iii^ul"f-f¡. offspring.' U¡doubt
;"ä;ir"";;;;;; ãnd between t¡v äàiu-Ï"roì'"cù"i"i ü-tt'e s"e¿ ot If thou wìll make it plain to
seed and her seed; it shall bruise tbe woman, and tbrough obedielìce seq ,,
,, wahl l0 oc close ¡o
tr'nÌ it would
{hy hcad, and tlÌou (thc scrpcntl io the Coipct w{, bccomc H i s
ihee.
shäll bruise his heel."
N"iuiãltv, mortals
'lnã"are t¡e To rÌakc it ì)lain t0 understand
"ã"ã.ãlÑi
ä"ä'if
I believe it is universallv """- #ä "f Täj
of The ever loving' helpìng hand'
[¡"
serv*t
ø'i*"åmt¡
¡i^ì"ä
tl't"
that
Bible
scholars,
by
ceded
'ifr¿'"d"ä; îiãl'i''" li tù" *t¿ or oh Lord I prav' that rhou
relerence
'seed of the woman' lìas
saviour.told miaht hear"
to chrisr and His chürch. For it is itã il;ii; ;i ãt thc
pevit is
WhiÌe mv soul would shed
t¡à
Oìv'evidcnt that Jesus Christ i, not iüãniì"'ifis

the seed of man, though r¡e
bor'n

of a

woman.

In Iìev.

ffi'gt;'"-d;i'i;;ri.¿.

was

yòur

12-9,

natller'

¡*¡r'

manv a tear;

For alÌ thc good that Thou has

dofflì.

tl't"
Though the.se_ed .ot the serpent

st. John T(ans¡s
December 10, 1956 One.

-ìi

o

*rr

ca¡cd rhe wayward

cot¡r¿ nor see
n*tt#'l,ltYt*i,itàiJiifi Dear Bro. Irdtor:
bci
woul(l
day
lvondilful
Him to the cxoss, and Jesus says Yesterday was a
It
onlv saw the wavward call'
our
sun¿av
ne)d
wã
i"
sì:"1;il.
eateth
that
13-18
"he
in John
over thc walls of strife' It bebread with me hath lifted up ¡i. ö"foïr î-tlte mo¡nlng, wit¡ ¡ro san its sinful liI€
Bro
tããcher'
our
heel aaainst me." Thât was Judas õñìit Gd;
aimless' cunning' evil
iãmilv trom satina,
the son of pe¡dition. Jesus It"¿ üto.-õoiil¿ ";
rautsrr'
Sis'
'^Tlf
ând
lrom
Lincoln'
sisters
thcv
lwo
lhat
duv
i;ld l.ho; oi hit
his behalf'
Hn iåî ñiäìï Ciài'å -nit¡ oi G¡eat oh Lord I prav on
were seekirs to kill Him,
It's sour
hea¡'
iåìàiri."A'iriãtîr'åi. rait"i "oa t¡" ili','å;.;'{-;ìtl.iË *:t*.i;: ,J1"l"ll",iJttnt
'ás
we
sclìool
sunday
alter
vould
lhcy
l)reachin8
as
such
lJevil. and
rlre tcars: rhe
rl¡crc rhe yca¡'sl
meerine.
"and
i,à'ü:ääîì iË"'à"ïii,'t¡"-ãiä ü"a ì'r"1ä*o"v
tears!
I
the
hopes
rve
;i
ipeech
;;; ireJõ;
scrpent.
The undone life' full of strife'
;ãit ;ä"ii"ngi¡"ti"¿ bv the tes- Oh
Lord I prav' has lhou forThe seed oI the woì¡an ,o¡rirt, timonies given
tt;"L"u,
was to bruise the serpents (Devils)
then do make b i n'l
bead Jesus did not o¡rly bruise At 1:30 p.nl. we had ou! sacbut rament ând {eet'washing serviccs -o¡
ìTä-nã"ii"¡"áã, ii,i" poie"l
' over his
afLer which Bro charlie Giles ""r¡"n.
that walt! PIease
i"ìu"ip¡ãtt
;i; -i""ài"c
'captivity captive rvas ordained a teache¡, Bro Cox ,nu¡" ¡"eat
;;;;;.".;;
-"i1,is ¡¡ ¡u¡
m"n and itt having chalge of the ordination
way*ard one is still vour
;ä;;";;+Ë".h'
good spirit was son.
ü; :;à. ".t1" Þower that has scrvice 'ainverv
midst we ate Oh look beyond the evil that's
¡iu:r"a'-uli chìldren so much manifest haveourBro
Giles as our dono
to
i¡rii ¡" t¡"urt into hell, or tlìe happy
This crown of life can still be
bottomless pit to spend eternily teacher"
1'he seed oi the woman (Christ( After Bro. Giles was ordained, won.
bruised the serpents head, which 5¡s¡s¡ Katie Cox alose ând sâid Have faith, believe and repent;
is a very cleli¿ate plâce to be during the feet'washing servioe ê With hope the evil can be sent
bruised, The serpent in turn, voice spoke to her "This is well To live in clìain, from whcnce
bruises the heet oi thc womans pleasing in my si8ht." Also. the ¡¡ ç¿¡¡e.
Plc¡sc don t dclây,
Ð much morc minor plcce lo same rryords were spoken to her
"ecd.
^lmiÊhty
bc bIuised. nor after nall, lÌr that âfter Bro. Gilcs was ordâined. We l(ing
¡'or to me it means everything
livcs Godlv in christ Jesus shall all felt that God was with us
suffe¡ ncliecution, but his etcnral Bro. Charles sandels was not The ìife eternal may be won'
ì. in hcaven. whilc the ser- able to be with us He has been lor the soul called tbe way'¡n¿o
ward One
Þent (Devil) whosc head was ill fot sometime.
truisel, and along with his seed sister I{art is leaving for Mo- Bro. John A Rogolino
calitor¡ria, to joiñ her hus- 45451,0? MM3, Uss zelima (4F49)
t-rir"lénãr""rl Jernal abode is d;6,'sob
we áll ¡äd a feeling "M" Division, care of F P o'
hell.
¡ãn,
Calif'
'o1.r,rå

"

I'aul, in

speakiDg

of the Prom- of

sacìness

at heÌ leaving, but !rye

San Francisco'

jusb

what

Lockport, N, Y.
ALEXANDER MALAHOSKY

ROSS.FULLER NUPTIALS,
John Ross Jr. the son of Brotliet

Charles FulleÌ of R, D. 2
Hill, Pa. wôr.e united in
nlarriage ill The Church of Jesus
Christ in Monongahela at 10:30

beautiful
ceremony was performed
^ by t h e

Christ in Lockport witll Brol,hor
Paul D'Amico officiating. T ì1 e

g¡ooms father, Elder John Ross.

Best man was l-he grooms brolh

Lockport B¡anch along with t h e
family 0f our late B¡other mourn
his loss, He was always williùg to

honor

was the brides Sisber Carol Full-

er, The brides maids wete Hilda

cxtend

Carson and Inez Knight. The two
flower girls were cousins of the
g¡oom. Dale Taddeo and Matthew
Delucâ served as ushets, It was
a double-ring cetemorÌy and was
witnessed by a large group of

DCison, N. J. had cause for,sadness lately with the decease of
three brothers. Fi¡ st to depa¡t was

Pasquale Lamana. Brothor Pasquale was a long time member of
the chu¡ch and w€ll known I o r
speaking in fongues. He died November L and was buÌied two
days later'. The luneral was in

charge of Elder Rocco Ensana.
Less than a month had elapsed
rvhcn we learned that anotbe¡ fâiLh

ful brother', Frank Venuto, b a d
pâssed on. Shicken with nearly
cripÞling iÌlness. Blotlìer F I a n k

struggled to chulch each Sunday
until only a few weeks before his
dealh. IIe was bâptized in

2, 1892 and had livecl in thc Glassport a¡ea for 38 years and was a

member oI The Church of Jesus
Christ in classport. She has been

â very faithful sister in

the
church. She was baptized into the

Church alorg about the year of
1919, er husband passed on a lew
years ago.
She þaves to mourn her passing
two sons, Alfred of Duquesne and
Alma of Glassport. Two dauÊhters, Mrs, Frances Chavis of Duquesne, and Mrs. Norma lvier-

Glassport, nine grand
children, three sistels in ltaly, and
a brother Peter Genna¡o in Can-

bic}i of

ada.

Services v/€re conducted in the
Chu¡ch al classport, Bro. A. Di
Battista in charge and assisled by
B¡0, lV. H. Cadman. Singing by
tbe young people of the Glasspolt
Church on Dec. 12th. Interment in
Versailles Cemetery in McKeesÞort. We cxtend ouÌ sympathy to

the bereaved family, May the

was

Cadrnan.

1928 and

came to this countty from Italy.
Most recent to go to his reward
was Brother MaÌcantomo Cian^
filone, oI Dunellen. He was in thc

church fwenty-five

of

his sixty-

Iive years and was active in the

early establislìment of the church
in this locale. It was sad to see
Blo[her Marcanfomo, and t h e
othels, go, but we are consoled iù
thc thought that we are one step
nearer Ìe-uniting.

Chr¡stmâs Progrðm

The Monongahela Sunday Scbool

it's annual Christmas service on Sunday Evening Dec, 23rd,
held

PASS ON.

lpme of the gt'oom's parents iD
Âliquþpa. We all wish them a
long and happy life together.

Glass-

Ile

greatlJ-

A

Florida on their honeymoon, and
on their ÌetuÌn, will reside at the

Lord comfo¡t them all,

hclping hând.

BROTHERS LAMANA,
CIANFILONÊ, AND VENUTO

by the Prudential lnsurance Company here in MoDongâhela.
The receÞtion was held in the
âfternoon in the crange l{all a[
Ginger l.lì[. Also a receÞtion was
held in the evcnìng at the bome of
the grooms parents in Aliquippa,
The wedding dinner was hcld at
the brides home.
The young couple laler left for

Sistel Cat'mela Nolti of

a

des¡ly loved, and is
missed by all.

fliends. The bride was employcd

poÌt, Pa. died at heÌ home on Dec.
9, 1956. She was born in Ilaly Nov.

leary died at Muncey, and wc
buried hiD-r from our farm home
at Munccy. After his death she
went to nlake het home with
her people on a Reserve neâr
OÌilÌio Ont. much faÌther nortlr
in Canada. I am sorry to hear of
lÌe¡ accident. May God bless SisteÌ Olive. I.Ier address is as follows Mrs. Olive Deleary, LongIoÌd P,O. Ont. Canada. Brothel

sirtce June, 1949 and l.cmaìned
very faithful till death. Scrvices
were held at the Chu¡cb ot Jesus

a.m. December Bth.

Our small auditorium was well filt-

rìeìghbrhood and many visitors

ed, rnany from the

immedia[e

Irom olher' ÞaÌts of the Church. It
ìs useless to t¡y to go into details,

but suffice

it to sây we had g

wonderful evening,

in

response

with a fcw complimentary remarks. I was obliged to say, "t

could not see how it could hâve
been better'," I thought it was

I believe €verybody Þresent felt the same way.
I am âlways opposed to anything
of a foolish nature in our service
in commemoratìng the bitth of
perfect.

Jcsus Christ, and I do not think
there was any room in the least,
for criticism. Our young people
including the little tots acouitcd
themselves wonderfully. For many
years past the concluding Þarf of
our plog¡anÌ has been the si'¡tging, a¡d I rnight add the climaxing part of the Þrogr.am. is thc
singing of llymn No, 483 by tbc
men who are present. There was
about 75 liDed up in front and
around both sìcles of our auditorium, who raised their voices with

the followinA wo¡dsi

A

Cðrd From Sisle¡ Delerây
As Follows.

Brother Edilor:
I have been getbi¡g the Gospel

I

I

thank you yery much.
lvould like to hâve sent you

Ne\Ìs.

some money, but right now I
carì't. I have been crippled wìtb
a broken foot, got the cast off

tlÌe other day, but I can't watk
very good. still sore but I hope
and pray that I wjll be walkins

again good as ever. I know God
heals. God bless you and Siste¡
Cadman.

P.S, This

SisleÌ Olive Deleary.
is the first news I

oD

Muncey,
ODt. l.Ier husband Bt'o. Joscph De-

e¡ a brief illness. He was a member of the Churcb of .lcsrÌs Christ

SceneÌy

PASSES ON.

th€ Indiân Rese¡ve at

B¡other AlexaDder Malahosky
passed away in Octob€r, 195ô âft,

tel

MRS. CARMELA NOLFI

membcr hel when she lived

PASSES ON.

ând Sister John Ross Sr. of Ali,
quippa, Pa., and Connie Y. Fuller,
the daughler of Brothe¡ and Sis-

er Anthony Ross; Maid of

have had from Sister Deleaty for
a long time. Some of you will re-

Brightest and best of the

Sons

of the morning,

Dawn on our darkness ând lend
us Thine aid,

Star of the East, the

ho¡izon

adorni¡9,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid,

Cold on

llis

Cradle the

dew-

drops are shining,
I-ow lies His bed with tlìe beast
of the staìl;
Angels adoÌe Ilim in slumber

reclining,

Mal(er aDd Monarch, ¿nd

Sa-

vìour of all.
Say, shall we yield Him iD cost-

Iy

devotion

PAGE
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SIX

di

odors of Dden and off'rings
vine?

Gems oI

Lhe lnoudtâiì

ancl

Dcarls of thc ocean, lnyrrh frolì1
iorest and gold trom the minc?
vainly we offer each ample oblation:

Vainly with ßifts wotlld His fa-

vor

secur€:

Richer by far is the hearLs ad-

oration;

DEARER TO GOD .{RE THE

Pful.YERS OF TIIE POOR.

a

P.S. What

wonderful com'

Dosition matteriess who

it

may

i'ave bcen. that Âathered togcurered Lhose Godlike words Thc

good ând ioyful spirit certaìnly

abounds in oul selvice when sang
with the male voices than were
present. Sincerely Bl oth€r WH
Cadman.

the L¡ttle

Things of TodaY

There are those who sâY thal- the

truths of religion and the truths
of dynamic PsYchology nobly augment and buttl'ess each otl]cl;
that truth from heaven and trutll
in the form of man's knowledgc
oI himself, when ProPerly combined, are like twin angels bend-

ing jn unison to lift uP aillng
bewildered man

Like the reliÊionist, tbe PsYcholosist has much to sâY about

hve. flis discove¡ies of the effect
of love. or the lack 0f love. in the
development of infant children
for example, are truly amazlng'
The storv is told of the Alorese'

nrimitive inhabitants of the Dul,ch
äast Indjes, wlro deprive their
chitdren of any love or cate The
Dâre¡ts unconsciously hate their
àhildren because they themselves

nevcr received any lovc

from

such Þarents are equipPed to

serve God âs no othel sYstem can
Dossibly produce. IIis (apacity to
lovc is an cxact ProPortion to

the amoult of love and interest
he receiv€d âs a child lle loves

aìl men because his pâIents filst
loved him. Iljs Parcnts might command him as Jesus commanded

Iìis disciplesr "Freeìy yo receiv'
ed. freely give,"

Thc mortality Ìate among in'
fants reared in institulions is ap"
Ìralljng.Dcprivcd oI mothers ]ove
[hev soon Dine away and dle. lnc
inei'edie¡1t love

is almosl it

not

alt"ogctlìer cqual to the ingredient

food. The one nourishes his PhYs-

ical body, the other his spirjt

When l.he sDiril. djsintegratcs the
bodv must inevitablv perish. Those
few unfortullates who survive are

unâble either to give or Ìcceive
love. tlostile, aggressive, suspicìous. he is unâble to feel that
hc ii one of the essential cogs
in the great wheel of mans togetherness,

The book of Mormon teaches us

that God made a covenant with

tha American llldian because he,
like his sreat forefather, Joseph
of trÂvDt, had always kept the
marriage statc inviolate ln re'
Drimanãine the Nephites for their

practice ot polygamy the Prophet
Jacob cried:

,,Behold, the Lamanites Your
brethern. whom Ye hate because

of their

fitthiness and l-he ctl¡ sing

which hath come llpon their skins,
aÌe more righteous tllan You, for
thev havc not forSotten the command¡nent of the Lord which was
given unto our fatllers- that they
sh.ìuld hãve save il, wcre one wìle.
ând concubines they should have

their eld€rs. The ficious cycle de'
vou¡s [hc centuries with mono'

none. and there should not bc
'rvhorledoms col'ì'Ìnlitted âmong

love as â child. the Þarent cannot
Eive what he had nevct ¡ectcvect
ivhich demonstrates a trutlÌ as

".And now this commandment
thev observe to keep; wherefo¡e,
becäuse of this observance, in

tonous repetition. Receiving

profoundly signjficant

in

.t

no

he

natural lilc as it is in the splrltual
"we love Him' becâuse lle
(Christ) first loved us." 1sl John

them,

keepi¡s this commandment

the

Lorà God will not destroy them,
but will be me¡ciful unto them;

4tlg.

and one day theY shalll bccome a
blesscd people."

In dircct contrasl to th€ Alorese
src tbc comanche Indians, a Pri-

Behold, fhcir busbands lovo
their wivcs, and their wives love

m¡t¡ve but loving socicty in whlcll
the children have wonderfully dcveloped Þersonalitjes because thc

oareìts lavish with affection ancl
inter¡rst. The Comanclte figuratirclv abides in the attitude that
rviren a child sDeaks the sun

still; a

hush should
descend to blankcl even the voicc
of moth€r nature l'h( lnirn or
should stand

wôman b¡otl(ht

to tdulthood bY

thelr husbandsi and thcir husbânds and theil wives love their
child¡en: and their unbelief and
their hatÌed toward You is be'
cause of the iniquity of lhejr latlìersi whercforc, horv much betl,er

ale you than they, in the siSht

of your great cleato¡?"
The foregoing, like lho

swjfl-

Ilight and hard impact of an ar-

P'A
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row. drives straight to the heart

ôf a creat fundamentål truth This

oattein

of

things, this capacity

io give and receive love'

this
rìêsi¡a to serve humanity vithout
seeking to makc himself thc mas'
tcr ovir others or the slave of
othels, is a natural Prerequisite

to true spiritual grcatness lle

who walki in its Pure whitc light
is capablc of lcading the world
into the inner sanctum of sp¡rltual maturity. Thcse attributes âre'
indeed. as thc horns of un¡corns

with tiem "Joseph shaìt Push the

people togethel unto the cnds of

tho earth,"
You will reaso¡r coÌrectly that
the seed of Joseph is until this
very day an idle People whc[
iudaed by the white mans sta¡!
äarã of living, he js manifestlY
an inferior. Just how he might
arise to occuPY tho Pedistal of

Êreatness is to the averagc American a ffeat mystery. we do not
at this time look fol greatness in
one whose abode is in the nothel-

most part of God's vinyard, but
the "SEEDS" ol greatness âle
there. I{e keeps the law of God
as it applies lo the marriage state

unconsciously, naturâlly, as to the
manner boÙn, H€ takes no thought

for tomorrow, what he shall eat
o¡ what he shall drink or what

if he were th€
vcry embodiment ot the livin8

he shall put on as

wo¡d, He looks uÞon the world
obiectively, seeing things not
[hiough the hazy, "darkened glass
vier/Þoint of self interest, but see-

ing ihines as tl¡ey are. Men wjll
onc day observe that he has the

sift of sielìt, which is undoubtedly
the gleatest of the gifts of the

He alone of the earths PeoPIes is
capable of Þroducing thc choice
Seer', the

latter day Moses whosc

clear vision ol God's world and
God's purpose will brjng to Pass
tlle ÌcstoÌation of the House ot
Is¡ael.

I repeat that we do not al this
time look îor greatness in one
who has as yct seeü only the
twilight of the latter day dawning
but let us remember that aU that

in the tree is first inilt the seed. "Mighty oaks
from little acorns gro!l'." The

developes

herent

Iittle fhings of today shall be the
great things of tomor¡ow.
By James

Cu¡r'Y.

Elizabeth, Pa.
Ðeccmber

3,

1956

Dear SisleÌ Cadman;
I have already wrilten to the
sec¡etary of the Class of Ruth,
tcllins h,ir that we lrave ¡eceivcd
the five clollars for our Sunday

Fobruãry
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School children. We thank you so

much for the five dollars.

\üe are all finc in heat¿h ând
are doing fine in our work for
0u¡ wondcrful Saviour Jesus
Christ, amen,.¡\gain and again

thank Our Ifeavcnly Fåther,

I

know when we ßet staltcd in

Ladics Uplifl Circle. Thank
€lso for the booklcts thal

us unfo His, true church of Jésus

fo know how

and wonderful God, is
through Jesus, io give us an un-

der-standing about His, church and

also His, teachings and

works.

Jesus, has made us tealize that
we have to be righteous evetv
day of the week not just once â
week but every day. J€sus, is also

making us meek and humble. I
Eant to do, sây, and be, what
He, wânts me to be so I will

is above âll I
am also thankful to I.Iim, bcplease Him, who

cause He, has taught me to fear
Him. Everyday I want to do all
things right so I wilt please Him.

as

I

have said many times thaf
Jesus sees evelything, Jesus
knows everything, and Jesus hears

ever}.thing. I am praying and
hoping for my people that they
will all want to be good so we
wiìl not lie and gossip about one
another but that we will be alt
good to one anothet, help one another, pÌay for onc another, and

love one anol.her as Jcsus, said we

are to

do.

Sometimes

I get a lit e

dis"

Sister - Mrs. Earl DeMarrias Sl.

News From Muncey, Onl.

Hall. He lived in a little shack
by himself. We found him dead

on his bed. He passed away two
dâys before on Dec. ?th.
He was born July 13, 1879. IIe
lcft behind a bÌothe¡ Edward Hall
of Middlemiss, Oùt. and a sisl€r-

1932.,4.

before he died, he lestified in
lbe Sunday afl()rnoon setvice that

he did not have long for

this

world.

Bros. Coumo ând C0llison aDd
myself conducted tho funeral se¡v-

ices

in our

Church

in

Muncey

on the following Tucsday.
Thc work in Muncey is progtess.

ing vcry well. (I am glad to hear
news like this, Brother Gerace,
and may God bless you brethern.
W.H.C.) We havc a good attendance in ou¡ Sunday se¡viccs. To

lo the

is â

great
work, but sad to say: The hâtv€st

work, there is â great bìessing
for which we are thankful. Bro.

ting on the right hand of

I

the

want my anchor

to hold and srip io that rock
which is Jesus Crbrist, amen. I

want to be by my husband helping him in his service for Jesui.
on this rock, Jesus Christ, amcn.
We want to keep telling others
about Jesus, and tho sosDel so
they may comc and help ui wor.ship l{im, in t¡uth and in spirjt,

DeaI sister, we will let

you

of many and a wonderful spirilual
movement has bcen manifested

in our midst.
Sincc the month oI June,

we

have made ten trips to Bond Lake
and have baptized thirteen souls,
mostly young peoÞle. Among those
who were baptized, we âre glad
to sây that lwo oI [hem are ftom
Niagara Falls, Ontario, and two

of them are from NiagaÌa Falls,
New York, There are now five

future that we may be able to
a mission in that part

of the vineyard. \{e are

are

few. Never-the"less, for those who

Anthony Gerace.
P.S. On a ¡ecent visit wilh b¡other BologÌa to Muncey, we met
Bro. Hall and his siste¡ They
had met with discouragement and
lÌ¿d become unduliful in the
church. We advised tllem to go to
chulch and to take up lheit cross,
well I aÌì1 glad to heâ¡ thât brofher
Joh[ wâs atlending church again.
I baÞtized him and his wife in

the Thames River yeaÌs ago. I
was at hìs wite's bedside in thei¡
humble home a few days bcfore

she passed o¡. I thought very
well of her. She told me that she
was ready to go, or stay here,
just as the Lord willed. Brother

going

the¡e and preaching the Gospel
ând somo are sho\¡,ing interest,
May the LoÌd continue to bless
our efforls in this coming year,

so that we may see a g¡eat reaping of the souls of men and women.

We, of the LockporL Branch ask

an interest in your prayers that

God might continue

to

increase

us in His Spirit and also in num-

bel. cod bless you one and all.
Bro. John Moo¡e

A Wonderful

Lamanite bÌothcrs

and sisters stand up and tesfify
of the goodncss of cod and their
faith iû Christ, certainly does the
heart good. Tbe work ar¡ong the

who once was
in ou¡
little town now have this wonderlul chance to be born aÃain of
the water and 0f thc spi¡it. Jesus,
has said that js the only way
we will be saved. I ¿m thankful

Fathcr, today.

Lord has answered the ptayers

establish

first trip to
couple of weeks

Cadman on his

is plentiful, but the laborers

to know that we are serving a
living Jesus, and that He. is sit-

t,

Muncey in

lI.

died for us sinners on calvary's

I

in

We, here
l,ocktloÌ
N.y,
hâve ce¡tainly been blessed abundartly in the past six months, The

people baptizcd in Niagara Falls
and it is hoped that in the near

Lâmanites (lndians)

cross and today

Lockport, N.Y,

Sister Weiner of Windsor, Ont.
Both him, and his wife (now deceased) was bapfized by Bro. W.

amen.

onc of the wo¡st sinners

Cadman

I)ear Bro. Editor:

Dear Editor:
On Sunday Dec. gth Bro[hers
Joseph Collison, David Campitelli
and myself made the trip to the
Muncey Reservation. As we went
around to pick up [he menìbets
to take them to Church, we stop"
ped in at the home of B¡o. John

listeD

Jcsus, suffcred, shed blood, and

Rro.

South Dâkotâ

couraged but on bended knecs I
take my t¡oubles and wo¡ries and
leave them at the nail sca¡red
feet of my wonder,ful Savior Jesus, and He, straightens them all

out for me. I praisc cod, to the
highest in the name of Jesus,

PACE SEVEll

t¡rc Gelace, may Cod bless
bro.
you thers abundanfly, for vouivou
thouJhr
you fulncss oI the poor lniian peopjô.

in

Christ.

It is so wonderful

sent.

had

the name of Jesus, for guiding

grcat

pA

THE CIIURCH OF JESUS CHRIST, MONONGAHELTq..

Experience

Dear Brother Editor:
God is lhe samc to-day, yes"

terday and fotever- I want to
relate an experience I just had

yesterday.

I

was giving my

a home a
oI the room. I

general cleaning, everything was

in the middle
moved the table where the Bible
and the Church History were

lâyed, ând a very strong feeling
came over me to droÞ all things
and read the History Book. I bad
read the book from cover to cover', but I obeyed the command
and dropped eve¡ything, picked
up the book and sank into an easy
I had the Spirit guide me

chail,

to where I

should read and I

opened at the Confercnce of 1908.
It seems had never ¡ead those
wo¡ds and was enjoying it l¡ke

I

I

a new book. But as I read on I
came to the chapter I on page
111 and a greateù interest îiìled
my soul. I found myself not in
my ¡oom but actually on that

spot, and receiving the same bless-

f"b"grylgl]
EIGHT THE cHURoIf ot¡ JESUS clIRIsT' MONoNGAIiELA' PA
--:------,-:-Æinesthatthesaintsofoldhtdle-hâssincenasscdon'vnâf'wcar4goingtowol.k|hâl
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ceivcd. I was ovcrwhctrnect. f
not express the jov mv soul

ìn. whcn

I

(.amc to,

floating on a cloud,

I

w¡s

mrrch ha|dcr for Jcsus Hc has
óîî"Ëùìiì,tà, nrà. rony ficciuto made
li¡mer on that RocK'
"""was ítitï äiålää s'it"r Gtne t(line .f¡sus us
chrisl we will kecp on

lit(c ;iÞ";;;;"ilt;

us.
r"."tine

ohio mct wirh

wor.k,ìrcflercd iv"'¡iä'"''t;iìv *ãi¿"tfut.

nrncìaimine the Elad tìdints to âll

Jesus
lìcir exì)er- *ho wjlt come and he¡r'
not anymorc. I lelt cu things. in *f,iãl tf'"y tofa of
Têçrrs has (iven us lhc underslaDdGoslhc
*ith
pÌalses
iää;';I';äi;; -Cod
sat at the piano and sírng
wcs pouled ing lh¡l wo musl livc for him
The Lamb cnd 'l'hânking Go.l pìi. ìito-iprlt of

to

n.

iãt iirã ¡lor"i"s f was leelinã, an,l out in oul midst Thesc BrothcÌs
nr a leter lrom Bro JoseÞlì
thankins Irim on ând on. I no' îäï"'it"ìä ¡üiiàitie ãuiiew c¡ulch Tìnnvola oL Nolv rerscv hc s¡vs:
asststcd
*ãir-ìrio
-.
¡i:ìàrüà,'\iã
ii:îä'üîi'i";""d îåî ti,1:*'li
h¡d l8 balìtisms and 4 rc";;;kanrl wn
telt like I had only saL down,¡t ilv' Ëtoät"tt- ftäm Ñiles onio
as â result oI the G M'nervals
;üh"'i'iüï"'esi;î i;ï;
a momenr.
in New Jersey'
"ì
B
A
satheling
chu¡ch
-4.Ìl that afl.ernoon I walk as the
"^'úftî'iàifã*ing
Jan 2' 195?
dat€d
rn
â
lettcr
21st
Oc-tSabbath,
in a cloud, even to the night upPerdue
siste¡
and
from
Brother
sisters
on âwâkening this morning I still "";"Þ;il;;ilË È"ot uito Dan ând Sister Norma Kenncdv of
nto
ueãi"
us
;:;;;iìí
feÌt the blessing. Mv neighbor
laboring
ã"¿ whittier' cal¡f who are
camc and I told oI the experrencc iiiäl"t'i^iitiå¿-irä--"J"g
Indian
ÞcoMcxican
il'c
among
sclmon'
inspiting
and she loo, fcll whât I told gå"äì' n'"""v -'"'icorrrãging
nìn bâÞtizcd thrcc more convcrts
the
Ài'ã¡
fiä'ipäi"
me
agajn
her, so a voice spoke to
17
al- iast minth makin! a lolal o-f"
writc to Bro Editor w'|lal ;;"ilíil ";;;;Jii'" c'oipõl'
Mav
mission
little
their
in
to
date
xtin"
-I have
c"nË
-äGoexperienced. 'l.o mvself I i"""i;i;;ä'Ç'útá'ganö much encourage' God cntinue to bless and prospet'
going l¡o
said I will; but the day
efforts t0
wherc r åä""t-iï J¡iv]ne ii* Gospel'in vou in vour humble
by and I had picked u¡"u"
evident
scems
lt
n.c¡ch
Chrisl
were
folki
left off yesterday, unlil my rnb'l i^¡ãì" väutrt õu"'voung
l-ord moves with' thosc
t¡c
ihat
cotp"l
å¡ðl'ti*
il;;.å"ö;"ö
atternoon
this
late
man came
ru"r.. åiä"lur. "å"a"-lrri." paul cehly rt'er move. and TIe mav let sel.
and

I

received The cosDcl

sjt
;ö;t.i;; ð;;t;;j' Mls Llovä slill' thosc who would. sooner
Barnsister
from
letter
Tn
a
and
räp'í" rp"i"il,iã sprou
harl, she tclls us of a Ncw Ye_ars
¡ï¿"r"rå-:i, ì¡ä'uÀtorl., an¿ it ä"trï''¿"" iàu"'tcquest"¿i"bapttto
Meeting held in lhe vanderbilt
liqriità
î"iã
ffi;
iiJ;.
was the ccuse of
'Bro.
- mcnv happv
chrìrch. shc reporf s thal lhev had
william
by
"'nus.ãi
ürää"î, ï¡tïi,., .v-" ìå"r, äi,ä iîi,îr,uühi"".
j, vorv nicc lim¡'in É¡thcring 1nCudmon.rnd
jot
iä"ä,'Ë"0.
t¡"r"
dúwn
I
is
as
now
even
piccìuio
rolhpr' The Monongthcla Branch
tnic¡
rfiàt
t¡"t
ñ.à.'oi"
wotds through tcctful eyes
New Years evcning logelhcr
into
¡r"
Ëpent
;;;;'"-*Ii'.,nuã
ií;; -,ul
r can,t wrile good.
rcjoiced to sec. our in seÌvice jn thcir church Our
Cod works in â myslcrious way à¡ui"lt
a pro:äin with us rc,re- vounÃ Þ€ople had pre'ared a.vcry
;ä"ì ;;;;ih;i;;'ir,c' "a¡r" ,ir vä""Ë p.ãiil"4th
and
gram
for
ihc
occasionthe
of
bccause
Ñov'
- oursclvcs On"
the most liigh prov('
we
expectcd we-met iice time was enioved bv tll
iäìtni"ì,"' Ûräi" lnlhán ttt"t ¿"v l"rg"
our knces when the
on
wcrc
all
H'lt
"ii"n¿an""
sìåiv'Þãliï'ct"ne"
Lets
Ilis
own.
ii'ii"call
comes llc shall
new
visitors from Imper- old year passed on' and the
take time off now and then, that there wcre
-Þiin"i"ill"
one
cnlered
and Younssü"'"iåî"¡ãï"'ã liuin "llut *itt lrr.'Þ"
I wts slad to roceivc some
Branch iåiì'"l irti"l"iìtJ õoäqnit nuã"i christmas
us. sisler Mârv spata, Bell
cards f¡om old frìencls
Iuring
t¡"
on
sisiältä -,iàn
câlif.-Àvery nice experience
-n*"y
;"¡ir*l,t'rÏ':ii;¡:r"ft1' ,. qf'îl#"I,i:'Ëi'#1:i'!T:#"^[';
state sorrv, but I have not
lndiân Depositor
o.åä.*.inä""?tti""tory and we York
privilego of vis¡l ing -there
thc
had
surprises ïeller
long.
loo
ir"forä
i,"iã' ìà"*'?rnu'ii
¡
ferv
fot
lrn.
vears pcst Br' cadman
Ñ.
ALuuAUddõu:E.
-,¡pl úi'ì,Ë i;ì;;";;tiunity to tt'unL
soulhworld ont.
Marmon dropped in at an ,ìi *¡n trau. donated, and heìped
-Lee
Dec. ?0, t956
Albuquerque bank to make a 9": ì; in rtr"'¡ultOing of our .hurch.
posit.' The teller politcly handcd ¡¡" cô.t htass all of vou.
Dcar Sister cnd Brolher cadman
"-"
this card
irim a blank and suggested he fill '-"
sì"t* n.bók"tt tou". Excuse me for scnding
as a letter. I am quite well and
it out. He did so, right at the
hope you are both the same. I
window. She gâsped. It wâs a deNêws ltem
Dosit for $153.000. \ryhcn thc tellcr
rn â. taftêr from ßrother De am tcfl alone cs my husband died
gol hcr ùreath bâck. Marmon, [i;;;
S. Dakota hc on oct. 28th. A liltle lonelv but
"iirÃit;^tr.
[reasure¡ of thc Laguna Tribc' *
î"
irräf i" is holding I am glad to ktrow lhat he Fassed
i;f";;t
plained thc moncy was lrom the lå;ii¿r.;;ds;",iãv ãn¿ o mi¿- awayìo nicc. Hc ]ef[ lhis world
Dc
trib¡l fund -wcek prayer service cs wcll ln w¡th a smilc l wlll lry ano
mv
lifc-' so God
of
rcst
the
ier¡
a
ãn
ö"õ
Sood
lff;';o;íl;;
Mission, Pennsvlvân¡a
Fredonia
"¡ll¿
Alice seth
'Ñ;;; ;'il;;i
io iLd cotp"r ;;:' ;;*;: ön-Dec 20th thev bless vou alr' sistcr
-;;cerning
"ñ;¡;;;
ôur cut a hole in the ice and bap" Georse'
N;;
pa. f had ìrii'islii"i lTil¿ã'iivàna. nror¡iL P s on mv rccent visit to lhe
meetins at Fredonia,
'iri,i
Bolosólcas"¿ to s"" M,,nrv Tìcscrve wìth Bro
iäit rcport "f ilä;;;; i"'mu"¡
i"ài,iäi"ä" l^
"'i¡n sioux
sìslor
and
brother
na
wc
visited
t"¿ianst
thc good mectings we h¡d on Aug. ñ"'-;;tì; ';;'9d:ï4^
Georse rle was verv feeble an<l
*ö; when we had one baptism. ;;ìti;;'ñ" tti into anothcrq¡re
26th.
New h¿ìs since pêsscd o¡'
öãi:'rìt¡ nio. ând'sister ¡ãt" eiúd"ã

To my surprise my eves Icsled
on the very same aÌtictc that I

àî's^gjg*'l-
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The heaviest snowlall sincc

FORGIVENESS

II upon your lreart is written
Some old gludge you mean to
pay,

Just doÌì't

l<eep

it

ân longel

s

it leaves yorl right êway.
you have a tholrght ol anger
Let it's voicc foÌever cease,
P¡ay

If

May this be

a day of ki¡dness

Let it be a day of peace.
Be so large in thought and purpose

of snow fell
miles south of
San Francisco. Kiüg City is only
about 30 rnilcs from thc Pacific
geles. Eight inches

at King City,

It got down to a freezing 32 at
Oakland and 37 at San l¡rancisco.
Just north of San Frarcisco, Santa
Rosa rec.orded 25.

CHURCH HOLDS

ness

RIVER BA,PTISM
\ür'ong.

Bid farcwell to gloom

ând

malice,

Ilate and disco¡d st¡ifc and sin.

Just forget all spites a ¡

d

gÌudges

Let the Christ like spirit in.

H. F. IGnnedy

THE FIRST PSALM
(Good For Young & old to Read)
"Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel oI the ungodÌy, nor standeth in the way of
sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of
the scornful:
But his delight is in the law of
the Lord; and in his law cloth he
meditate day and night.

And he shall be like a tree
planted by th rivers of water,
that b¡ingeth forth his fruit in bis
season;

his leaf also shall

lrither; ând whatsoever he

not

doeth

shall prosper.
The ungodly are no so: but are
wind

like tbe chaff which the

driv€th away.
therefore the ungodly shall not
stand in thc judgcment, nor sin-

ne¡s

in the

140

shore.

Be in fi|m resolve so strong
That with full and free forgiv€-

You can overlook a

1949

closed the highway 99 ridge route
bctwccn Bakersfield and Los An-

congregation of the

righteous.

For the Lord knoweth the way
of the righteous: but the ìvay of

the ungodly shaìl perish." By request.

From "The Daily Republican.")
During these times when various
chu¡ches throughout the land have
been observing a week of prayer,
The Church of Jesus Christ, Lin.
coln and Sixth Streets this city,
has also been very diligent in its
{

seÌvices. Tbe timc wâs not f o r
prayer alone; members enjoyed a
good attendancc and the time devoted to the worship of God iÌr
songs of lrraise, prayer, testimony
and thc preaching of God's word.
The Pastor, lvilliam H. Cadman,
stated today: "lt was vety gralifying jndeed, to see our labouls
rewarded q,ith success, in tÌlat on

the past Sunday four converLs

asked to be baptized, and on the
Sunday L:efore, five rcquested bap
tìsm.
On each of these days thele was
on t h e
Iocal rivü shore, though it was
cold, to witness the nine converts
being baptiued in the river, as the
Bible teaches, for the remission of
sins. The converLs ranged in ag€

a large crowd gathered

froùÌ 14 years old to past 75. It
makes one thiDk of the words of

Peter on one occasion when he
said "Lord it is good for us to be
here."

THEY CLAPPED THEIR
HANDS FOR JOY,

In the Book of Mosiah (lu thc
of Mo¡mon) l8th chaÞter

Book

Jânuàry 28 - 57
FREEZING WEATHER
HITS WEST COAST
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27 (AP)

weâthe¡
rânging from
-Cold
- OÌegon
below zero at the
border
to a freezing 32 af BakersfieldgripÞed a 500-mile stretch down
the center 0f California eârly to-

day. even the coastal arcas got
tastc of wintet.

a

beginning with verse 8, I read as
followsr ",{nd it came to pass that
he said unto thelì1: Behold, hero
are the w¿tels of Mormon (f or
thus fhey \4ere called) and now, as
ye are dcsirous to come into the
fold of God. and to be called Hìs

peoplc, and are willjng to bear
one anóLììels burdens, fhat t h e y
may be Jighl; Yea, and are ìvilling to mourn with those t h a t

519 F¡hley St.

mourn; yea, and comfort

those

that stand in need of comfort, and
to stand as witness€s of God at

all times and in all things, and in
all places that ye may be in, even

until death, that ye may be redeemed oI God, and be numbered

with those of the fi¡st resurrec-

fíon, (Christ's resurrection WHC)
that ye may have eternal life -

Now I say unto you, if this b€ the
desire oI youl hearts, what have
you against being baÞtized in the
name of the lærd, as a witness
before Him that ye have entered
into a covenânt lvith Him, thât ye

will

seÌve Him ând keep H i s
commandments, that He may
pour His Spirit more abundantly
upon you?

A¡d now when the people had
heard these words, they clapped

their hands for joy, and ex-

claimed: "This is the desire of ou.r
hearts." The 16th verse reads âs

follows: "Änd after this manner

he did baptize every one that went

forth to the place of Mormon; and
they wcre in number about t r.v o
hundred and four souls; y€a and
they were baptized in the waters
of Mormon, and were filled with
the grace of Cod."

I

brother Cadman W. ÌL always
It plainly
shows us the duty \rye owe to all
$,ho stand in need of a helping
hand, Yea a word of sympathy to
poor souls, â heart filled with love,
even to those \ì¡ho may not love
us
ready, to turn the other
- yea
cheek
if necessary and if we as
professed followers of Christ, cannot forgive those who may trespass against us, how can we ex-

liked this scripture.

pect cod to forgive us, and

as

John sâys: "If we cannot love him
whom rve have see¡, how can we
Iove God whom we have not seen."

THE SEÂLED

BOOK

There's a record sealed, on this
land revealed, Of a truth that was

fouüd that has come from t h e
ground. It tell's of a nâtion once

existed, and from God's

love

they've resisted, Twas Moroni that
sealed up the record those days,

Till the time

when the Gentiles

shall give God praise.

For the prophets have told of
those records of old, To come
forth on thjs land through the
Þower of God's hand. And when
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Israel shatl believc the sealed
book is God's woÍd, and this gospel is preachcd all ovcr thc wo¡ld
Then thc sajnts shall g¡ther on a

mountain callcd Zion, where tlìe

Lamb shall lie down wii.h t h e
Lion. The child shall PlaY on the
hole of the asp, whe|e the Devils
Þower shall have no grasp.

And mcn sball live as old as a
tree, afleÌ tlÌis earth is clcansed
as pu!€ as could be. Wha[ a wo¡ì-

dcrÌul timc fol l,hc sai¡ts it sh¡ll
be; Then wc'll live with our Lord
through Eternity.

Br¡. F¡anlr

CaÌab¡0,
Hopelawn, N J,

A GRATEFUL

IIii¡, that one wâs Nicodemus. Thc¡e must lla\¡c beell
o Ìers whose observations had
lcd them to desite to know more
about Jesus, among them was
Joseph oI Atimathea, who later
became one ot His disciples,
thouglÌ secrelly [or IeaI of the
Jews, IIow many more Dìen of
to heaÌ

notc, we have no l(lÌowlcdge. John
savs in chapter 12-42 thât âmong

th¿ chict rulets tllany beljevcd
llirn. Ol these we takc note
of Nicodemus, who wâs a Phalisce as to his faith, and a member of the Sâ¡hedrin. As to Þosition tlÌis man camc to Jesus bY
oD

night. John is tbe only one

FATHER

My name is Sammy Thomas,

a

son of Oron Thomas of Vander'
bilt, Pa., and the Presiding EldeÌ
of the Bethelboro Mission. I
would like for all my brothers
and sisbers to know how good God

has been to me and mY lamily.
I have three sons, I was b a Ptized by BrotlÌcr Joh[ Ward about
three years ago. I have one

brother and three sisteÌs and they
all belong to tlìe Church. MY fa-

ther and rnothcr alvwâys tooì< us
to Church. I love the Church and

don't know no other.
Well, this is my story. On Dec.
16, 1956 my ten year old son took
sick, and was vcry sicl( for three
days. I went to work on Sunday
morning, and laler my wife tried
to get him uÞ and he couÌclD'f

\4ho

him; Jesus laid

bofore
lìim one of the grcatest commaùdments for to gct him into tlÌe
Kingdom of Heaven.

mentions

îot all

ll]cn

Tlris doct|ine was
whether rich or poor. llimid and
âfraid of the banìshment that
might coûle uÞon him--but i{ we
look around us today, we can hard

ly

get anyone to hear us

in

a

land of free religion- CaDdid loving tÌutlÌ seeking a sure fooLing.
Ife felt hiùìself bound to givc a
fair hcaring to every ncw word
and to all claims. lle had ltot Yet
classcd the hypocÌitc wilh thc
iDfidel, or the Pharisees \tith the
Sâ.lducocs.

Nicodemus sâw more in Jesus
than most ol the Pharisees did.
Ile calls Jcsus Rabbi, tlìe titÌe
of respect to an acknowledged

the hosÞital. He was operâted on

teacher, We know thât Thou âÌt
a Teacher come from God, {or
Ìlo nlan can do the miracles that
thou doest, sxcept God be with
bim. No maD would make such a

of Bcthelboro Mission prayed for

we go that

wâlk nor move. My wife's mother was there ând she called the
son had a ruPtured
âÞÞendix and had to be rushed to

Dr. He said my

right arvay, and the I)r. & Nulses
had no hopes for his recovery.
My mothel was thete and she
prayed. Thc brotlìeÌs and sisteÌs
him. We know God heaÌd

our

prayers.

My wife did not call mc from
my work, for'l work in Pitts-

burßh, and my son was so bad lìe

had lo be rushed to the hospital.

I feel that I

should thank

God

for I-Iis wonderlul goodness to ùre
and my family, for I know I âm

serving thc true and living God.
May He blcss you all, and make
me stronger in the Lord,
SIRS, IWOULD
SEE JESUS

Even members in the Sanhedbegan to find inleresl in His
teachings most with feelings of

rin

a

Jew with kindly affection and one at least wantcd
âversion,

confession without his heaÌt was
opcn to receiv,e more. \rye[ did
he acknowlcdge lle was a Rabbi
and that God was wilh Ilim. When

wlut

fal

we are leadY for
IIis heart was
new dochine. John

comes next.

readv {or

a

the liaptist had not macle too much
of ân impression becarìse he Porlormed no nìir'âcle, but Jesus performed miracles from thc begin'

ning of I.Iis Ministry, for no mâD

cau do thoso thirrgs that Thotr
doest except God be will'ì Him

Looking down into the eyes and
hea¡t of the learÍìed Pllariscc, He
says solemnly, VeÌily, Verily I
say unto tbee, except a man be
born again lìe caDnot see the I{ING
DOM OF God. Jcsus Ìrnew tl're geD-

elal feeling anlong the Jews as
legaÌds to the coming kingdom
brÌt thât He would comc as a
KirÌg, and the focling of thc Samarita womân in the next chapterI know wlìen I\4essialt col¡cs He

March l95t

will tell us all thi

gs, but to enter
thc Kingdom by bcing boln âgain,
was a puzzle to this man. IIeDce

fhe question: How can these
tlÌjDgs be? It was something new,
A life coìnes by a nerv birthno man putletlì new wine iDto
old bottles clse tlìe bottÌes burst
and the wine is spillcd- it must
be completely ùew not made over,

Ncither do men put a new Patch
on an old garment, else the new

Þullcth âwây from the old and
knowest not these thinss? Thcre

th{] Icnt is made worsc,
Art thou a mâster in Israel and
knowest not these things? There
is no doubt but what he acccpted
this new dochine. I{c was there
at tbe crucifiction, Jesus had impressed the mjnd of Nicodemus

with the ceÌìtral truth

whereby

¿ll uren could enter the kingdom
of God. It is not by knowledge

but by a ncw life, even as a new
bo¡n babe comcs into this life,
so it must be to enter the Kingdom of God,
what simplicity, tenderness, Lov-

ing foÌgiving, without

hatred,

malice, envy and strife. No won-

del Jesus said: l¡lxcept we become as a little child, for of such
is the Kingdom of God. Jesus said:
excepf a mân lle bor'n of water
and the spì¡it, he cannot cnter
the Kingdom of God-marvel not
ihât I said unto you, Yc must
be boÌn again. That sayìng turred all Jews, Gentiles, Rulcrs, Phar
isecs ând Scribes out-doots to seek
admittance afresh, ot anew. Some
say that this word BORN oI the

WATER n1eâns born of the word,
IIów can you be boÌn oI the word?

Can you be buried in the word?
Paul saysr we are buricd ¡rith
Ilim ir baptism. Jcsus said the
wind blowcth where it listeth. You
cannot soe the wind, but You can
feel the effects of tlÌe wind. A
man may ncver see a spirit, but
he surely has felt its effects. And

so

in

conclusion,

I

wish

all

the

wolld \Tâs born again; the¡e \4ould
be no wars, no blood-shed as we

havc heard about in HungarY.
May God help us to keep that
childlike spìrit, which only comes
lhrough being born âgain, Bìo.
Jarnes IlcaÞs.

A TESTIMONY

FROM

BTEHEL BORO MISSION.

I, Sisler thomas will say that
this is a true testimony as to bow
God has belped my family.
My grandson wâs so bad sick on
tr'Ìiday befo¡e Christmas and I
was wolking in the same hospital
thal lìc wâs in. A girl tbat works

Mãrch
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theÌe câlled me one day and said:

MÌs, Thomas the¡e is a man hele
wanls to tell you somcl.hing. My
Sammy was in this man's shop

and d|oppcd 910.00, Anothel marì
came in lafer and found it and
tuÌned it ovet, to tbe oû,ner of tlle
shop. Sam bad mcntioned it to the
owne¡ that his sorì was oÞerated
on, So he tried to call l)im on the
phone, and linaÌÌy discovercd that
he could find some oI the family
at the hospital. Tbc man gave me
the money and said that he knew
Sâmmy need€d it, and that he
woùld not have any luck lvith it.

I Lhanked him and wished cod's
blessing upon hirn. We werc cryjng and

I

tltanked him over. ¿rnd
over agâin. I l(ncw that my son

¡eâlly needed that ìÌoney. I took
the money into the room where

the boy was wilh his g¡arìdmotho¡,

I praised God aìrd told her
the story.
I said, to think that
- say
some people
tbet,e is no God
and no mìracles today. This certainly is one. Aìd also ê greatel
one, because my grandson is coming along line. I prayed a n d
thanked God,
Io¡ IIe lives irl
my heart. Bro. -and Sister Thomas
& family.
and

NOTICE

To all b¡anchcs and missiols:

The Sunday School ConstiLution
and By-Laws can now be obtâi[ed
from thc ceneral Church Lib¡alian, brother James CamÞbell,
807 Fourth St. l{onongahcla, pa.

Âll Sunday Schools aÌe to

be

gove¡ned accotdingly.

Gorie Ciaravino,

SE*t 4 lke 1¿a¿e¿

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch
Conternpory is a much used
woÌd today. .Applied primarily to
the aÌLs and lileÌalure, tbis overworked adjective is also a tool of

critics and advocates of the world

chu¡ches.

By definition coD-

tcmpo¡y meâns Dreseùt dây, curIeÌrt, up to date; by a coÙtempoty
chu|ch we mean one which is
geaÌed to modern society and theology.

The supporters of cotÌtempory teligìolì a¡gue that Lhe conlplexities
of today's living nccessilates au
up-to-the minute chuÌch. They insist that doctrine alteÌations, collcessions fo pressure gfoups, and

recog]li[ion of mass media (TV.
IìÄDIO, 'cheap' magazines) as

necessary evils, aÌe Lhe only ways
n]odern man cân be brought to re-

demÞtion, ,{ little good over.comes mucll evil', says lhe ntodeln, but Paul in his epis e to
tlìe Romans wrote "B,e not over-

come of evil, but overcome cvìl
wifh good," (Rom. 12:21)
But those of us
in-'us'heÌ.e
cluding The Chu¡ch
of Jesus
Christ
that clearly sec the total
failing -of the world churches realjze that ther'r endcavor to r.egain
sociel promincnce llas comnlcielv
disotved sÞir.itual cffcctivenôss.

.Àis

thcir buiÌdings âne crowcled with

membctship so are the Þrisons and
menlal institrÌtions bursting with
inmates. Lost in the maze of i¡ttricate thcologicat complexity is

Þurpose of what the
church should really do: Þrcach

the sole

l(ecp in mind that in The Church
of Jesus Christ, tl'tat wc are ONE
GROUP, Not many groups. prcs!
dent ol [h€ Church.

ÌÌ o

men's soul . Tltey âre iost in tlle
te¡.

This over-emphasis on the ma"

terial asìrects of tlÌe chu¡ch

hâd

ih

has

effect on the clergy also.

The contempo¡y organization has
demauded mote

for

of

execufing estates, raising

laDse in ne¡vous bleak down, Lit-

tle

rvondet. The contempoty

chulch ând trinistry arc busy layiDg up trcasLìr.cs on ca¡tll w Ìt i I e
the 'thief is stealiùg tÌrei¡ Ìuind
atrcl soul.

-

"bü[ lay up lor. your,

t

6:20 )

a new
euthana-

And speaking of words,
one is conÌing into use

- m€dical
sia. This is the technical
term applied to mel.cy kjlling. Legal right to l(ill pafieDts afflicted
with incurable disease is being
Þetitioned fo¡ by 16G New Jersey
doctols. TIìc sjßned Þetitjon w a s
circulatcd amorìg legislalors recently and the response of law
makers w¿ìs varicd. BeIore any of
fhesc gentlemcn sign a'tythjne into law pcrhaps Lhey had better reread Exodus, 20Lh chapte¡, lsth
verse, It says simply, without exceÞtiorÌ, "Thou shalt not kill."
Otigiùation of religious sects ancl

cÌeeds has always bcen hard to
unde¡stand. Iffect is obvious with
the Ììew olgaDization in being but

cause is usually lost

in the shoutin8 tu¡nult. Luthcrans recen v
hâd c¿use, thc effect is to com;.

The
the l,uLheran
Synodical Confel.enoe was so great

split in

the¡e was danger of dissolution of
the confer.ence. Oùe gtoup accuscd another of doctrinal devia.
lions and suspendcd relations
The 'dÉviations' Íu¡ned ouf to be

the

sÞonsorjng

of Boy

Scout

troops. Small csuse indeed to forgct spiritual tìes and givc so tìluclì
impoÌt to the material.

A nafion wide plân to maintain
Sundcy as a day of rest ând worship has been launched bv t h e
Lo¡ds' Day Alliance of the United
States. Spokcsnen for the aspregation attcst pr.oÞaganda put fo¡th
by ljquor forces, gamblinA foÌccs.
and anti-Sunday forces is tul.nr'ÌtÊ
thc Sabba r i¡to iust a¡rothcr wor.ä

HOW, the WH.{T has been fo¡goL-

preme AuthoriLy and you ale subboÌdinaLes theÌeunto, bu¿ yout
own affairs are governed by
youl coùstitutioù atrd bylâws.

do

break th¡ough and steal." (Matt.

funds, and attending social affairs
then they Þermit hìm for Þreachins the word of cod.
ln a ¡ecent issue of Chtislianitv
and Crisis, Roy Pcarson pointú
out thât these other than spiritual
dutÍes are increasing to the pojnt
of causing many ministers to col-

P. S. Please take note: TlÌe

School and the Missjonary Benevoleüt Association lìas tlÌeir con,
stitution and by-laws Lo go v e r n
thenr, does not givc indepcDdence
frotn the various Branches of tl)e
Church. You are still 'subbordinales' of the church. You¡ Branclr
of which you belong is the sÈ

ÌuÞt, and where thieves

his âltention

the gospel of Jesus Cbrist and savc

Sabbatb

self treasute ir heavcn where
ncither moth Dor rust doth c o r-

This is typìcal of tÌrc coDtinual
disharrnony in churches, giving
use to names such as Sixth Re.
formed Somcthing. A clel.gvmaÌ)
once explained to me that lÍis is
the churches effoÌt for betterment
aDd tlufh, I inqui¡ed as to h o w
they would know when riÊhtness
and righteous had bccn ac.úicved.
No answer was forthconting.

ceD. Ch. Sec,y.

'fact' that both ou|

.

dav.

Tl¡c tiuth oi their findinfs ìs
painfully visible. Molc ar¡d mo¡c
lCo¡binued þn ¡,a.ge Four
(Column trvo )
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THE GOSPEL

There is ân instance iu the Book

NEWS

The GosÞel News is Published
monthlv ât MonoÍgahelâ Pa ' bY
the chuÌch of Jesus chrìst. office ât 519 Finley Strect Subscription pricc $1 50 Per Yeâr in
advanc€. Entered âs second_class

matter JulY 6, 1045 at Monoll'
gahcla, Pa., under thc Act ot
Mârch 3, 1879.
EDITORIAL

Now faith is the substance ot
thinss hoped for, the evidence

of thinÊs not seen. But without
fâith it is imnossible to Pleasc
him: (meanillg God) for he that
cometh to God must believe that
he is. and that he is a rewarder
of them that diligently scek him "
Hebrews 11-1,6. l read in ltPhes
2-8 that faith is tbe gift of God'
Ând we are taught in the scripture

that God is not a respector of
Dcrsons. I undcrsand from this

il'rt

cod will bless any soul whom

He sees fit, matterless of who
lìa is. or wherc hc may have
come from. And He, (God) cban"

ges not.

We are taught that God was
made manifest in the flesh, n]eaning Jesus Christ. Hence, we look

Jesus Christ while He r¡râs
here on the earth, foÌ the true
menìfestation of the charactcr ot
His Father who is in h€aven. And
the fact that all Power rüas givcn

to

unto Jesus while He was here on

earth. should be sufficient ground

for us mottals to acknowledge
Uis teaching and Ilis examples,
absolutely above all others
Lr Matthew 9122 Jesus said,
of good comfort:
has made thee whole."

''DâuÉhter be

î}lY laith

we have no other information

a-

bout this affticted woman, but she

did have a LIVING faith in
soul a¡rd through

it

her
she was heal-

ed. Remember God is still the
same.

(relative to thc
tlvo blond men) it is written, "According to YOUR faith be it unto
you," and their eyes \tere open-

In Mâtthew

9-29

ed. Can any professed worshipper
say that these m€n did not have

LMNG faith in thcir souls? Surcly not. And yet the blind men

would not know of Jesus, except
whât had been told them.

of Mormon I wish to draw at'
tention to, How wonderful it is
to find the vitnesses of Christ
aglce, though one of them lived

long be{ore Chrjst was born in
the flesh. Take note of the man
named Zeezrom in ,Àlma tsth
Chapter. In verse 10 Allna asks
cod to heâl this man according to
his (Zoezrom) faith, Not the faith
of Alma, no, but in the soul of him
who's mind was so much troubled
because of his iniquities. nead
versc L Zeezlom exercised thc

faith that was in ìris sotrl-the
faith he had in his God, though

he had not yet been baptized for

the temission of his sins The
LIVING faith in his soul caused
him to leap upon his fcet ând

walk and no doubt he Praised his
maker.

Now look

colrtrast

as

lnot stlangers) but those vhom
Ho acknowledged as Ilis friends,
The story is commonlY krownÍIe fell asleeÞ and a sfollìÌ arose,
ând they, the boât was filled wilh
water, they awake the Master
and says unlo Ì{IM: Carest Dot
that we Þerish? Ilc rebuked the
wind and the taging water

and

there was calm. And He sáid unto
them:WHItRE IS YOUR F.{ITH?
In the previous instances that I
have dlawn your altentioÌì to, they

had living laith in theil soulsThy faith has made tbee whole.
The unchangeable God that I
Iead of in my Bible atÌd Book of
Mormon, is such a God that Ile
cannot be pleased with llis creatuÌ'es, unless they have faith in
Him. Undoubtedly thcre is a living faith jn many souls who know
nothing

of the

ßestored Gospel,

arÌd one may justly ask the queslion of many who profess the Rc'
stored Gospel:\ryHERE IS THY

I¡AITu. For I am taugbt that Jesus Ch¡ist is the same todaY, Yes'

tcrday, and fo¡ever. I say âgain:
may I always praise the God who
acknowledAes the LIVING faith
of His creatures, here there and
everywhere, ìncluding his crcat-

turcs who gave ând are giving
their lives as a living sacritice

!9,q9t:

je{

9q!9:

-

ln Luke 1?-19 in sPeaking unto

this stranger He says, "Arise, go
thy way: THY faith hâth made
the whole." Even this Poor stran'
ser had LMNG faith in his soul
can it be denied? The living faifh
in his soul opened his eyes. I
praise God for my fâith in an
impartial Beìng.

at the

recorded by Luke in 18th chaPteÌ
In verse 22 Jesus starts ouf on
a voyage with his DISCIPLES'

(Continued From Page Three)
businesses are opcniDg on SundaY
and the cìo-it-yourself wo¡ke¡s ate
most active on the seventh day.

I

once heard a minislel say tllat

his [oughest compctition lvas
paint brush

l.hc

activc on Sunday
- the
Salrbath, t b e
Disregard fo¡

law. and God is on tl¡e incrt'ase

A very

definile, arld terrifyirìg'

sign of the times.
ContributÌons

fol

this

column

are welcome and requested, as
are comments and sueges[ions.
Address c-oÌIespondence to

G

L.

Funkhouser,l{ashington Valloy
Iìoad, Pluckemin, N. J

SIMILARITIES

In rny

previous article

I

had

mcntioned that I would write
furlher of how God has worked
in our day ând time as well as
how he has promised to work in

the days to come.
fn thc beginning we read that
cod puL man in the garden of
Eden to "d¡ess it and to Ìeep it"

He also gave man dominion over
the fowls of the air. fish animals,
and evcly creeping thiDg. (There
is no where writl,en where God
intended man to have domitÌation
over man.) After Adam's expulsion rve rcad that he began to
till the soil, no doubt in a very
crude and laborious fashion, one
of his sons doing likewise while
Lhe other was a kecpeÌ of sheep.
Soon afLerwards 1ve read that
men ìea¡lled to handle the halP
and the organ, and in tlÌe process
of time one by the Dame of Tubalcain became an insttuctor of every artificer ir'¡ brass and iron.

Gaí 4122. Man hâs since conlinued, steadily increasing It i s

knowledge and

his craftmanship

abilities, and of lafe bas n]ade
great strides materially. Àll of
these achieveìnents are ar¡ honour

and glory to oul gr€at Creator,
expecìally so wheD men recognize the fact tlÌat God js the give¡
of alt l(nowledge ard talents.

These achievcme nts if
proÞelly used, that is to tlÌo

honour and glory of God, would
be â great bìessing to hr¡mânity.
(But it looks as if some of them
may be used just oppositely, that
is, for great destruction.) So we

conclude that man has indeed achieved much materially, Sad to say

though

that ÞrogÌess spiritually

and spiritual achievements have
not kept pace. However it will not

be álwâys so foÌ God has cleated
n]an lor a definite putpose or pu¡-

poses. One oI them being that
lre might have joy, and also that

he might Ìeach a high degree
of spiritual attainment. When
this will be reached, then man will

llc an honour and glory to

his

C¡eator. Concelning the Ìemaindcr of God's crealion David the

Mðrch
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shalÌ learn

Psa.lmist said, "The heavens de-

clare the gìo¡y of cod and

firmament showeth

his handi"

work," they have always done
this and always will. With man
it has rìot been so, but in the
days to come it will, olheÌwise,
the Clealion ¿ìnd ìe coming of

slrepherds, as Lhey we¡e keeping
watch ovet their flock by night,
that suddenly l.h¿¡e was wilh the
angel a mullilude of lbe heavcr]ly llost praising God and sayi¡rg,
GloÌy to Cod iD the higbest, and
on earth peace, good will toward
n]en, "The proclamation of these
rncanl tha[ the birth of Christ
and his coming, and labor would
brjng aborÌt a condition on eârlh,
thal therc would be peace,good
will and brothe¡hood aburìdântly

This l]as not as
yet been fullilled exceplirg to a
among n'ren.

small degree during the apostol-

ic,era. At tlìat lime u,e l row
that conversions caused gt e at

their

God, and unbelicveÌs who will
walk in the ¡ame of tlìeir God.
Ät this time the wolf and the
lion shall lie down witlÌ the lamb.
Concefl)ing his ministers it says,
"lhey shall see eye to eye" \\,he¡l

De inglorious,

the biÌth of Cb¡isl $,e tead
^t as lhe ângel of cod was
thal
declarìng Chrisf's birth unto tlìe

at

who are faithful, who will walk

in the name of the l,ord

Christ into th¿ woÌld would sure-

ly

war Ìto more",

which time thc¡e will be buf fwo
groups of ÞeoÞle. Those of Zion

tbe

tbis condilioD dawns upoÌr the
earl,h. Quite a cont¡ast lo what
exists on sarLh in religioD today,
witlì i['s ma¡y sects and deI)oÌr]'

lime

peace wil]
Ieign, foÌ a true bÌothc¡lìood u,ill

exist. No need anymole

for

a

"brotherhood woek." etc., for this

b¡otherhood will be
Thc spirit of cod will abide in
all me¡ and iD all women of Zion.
perpetual,

Thcy will dwell in safety and

se-

curity. Selfisbness gone, greed
gono, witÌ'ì their grivious effecl.s.
NothiDg shall huÌt or destroy"and
my people shall long enioy lhe
work of tbeir hancls. They shali

not labor in vain, nor brirg forth
ancl won]en

for ¿rouble." Men

changes to corÌe to men and wometì, these were to such a degroc

shall attain to unbelievabÌc agcs
as was in the beginning. During

thc
love of God; aud the brolhelhood
displayed by lhose men con[ained
a love superior to a l)atural broth-

given to men abundantly as were
given the apostles. Mcn and woDr-

that tbey were fiÌÌed witlr

erly love. Yes lhe love of God
Iilled their hearts and their souls
to overllowing. But these were
only a small g¡ouÞ, and fhe world

is large! Is this all that Christ
is able to do? Thank God it isn't
Wc belicve thãt the days wiÌl come

that tbis sanc divine love lvìll
yet fjll the heârls of many mer
aDd women of every tribe aùd
Dation. Sad though that before
this takes place the world may

pass tluough chaos and dcstluction, such as has ¡ìever beeo iD

A time wherì nìen's
will fail tbem, and they

the past.
hearts

\rill be fearful exceedingly, becausc of what will take placc
upon the €arth- The Lord though

will say to his saints as he

has

said to his selvânts of old "Iea¡
not, nor be not dismayed, l am
thy God and will still give thee

aid." As we now live i1l the
la[ter day dispensation we look
for the fulfillment of thesc proDises, ar)d [lìe remaining u¡rfu]{illed plophecies.
We look for the fulfiÌlmeDL of

IV, also lsaiah II, aDd
lII, when the time is pro-

Micah
Joel

mised that "men shall beat their
swoÌds into plowshares, aDd ¿heir
sÞears into pruning hooks and

be divels, and many, and in vatious wâys similar to his dealings
with his setvan[s f¡om the crcation of man Similar because he is
an unchangeable, wìse, omnisci€nt

loving and faìLhful Creator. Mây
each of us strive to serve him

with all honesty, and faithfuL:ess,
which is but fitting, p¡oper, and
due our great metcifrìl Cteator',
is my hope and prayer,
Martit) Michêlko
Coraopolis, Pa.
NEWS ITEMS

ination.

During l,his

tlris tìme spir'ìtual gifts

will

be

cn will have visions and will
dream dreams, similarly âs didthc
disciples as wcÌÌ as God favored

men and women of old, Is¡ael
will have come to tbe knowledse

oI God, and to believe and

ac-

cept Chrisl âs their Messiah. To
them will be given great po\reÌ as
was giveìr to Peter, James. and
John, Ior unto the Jews "Pel.tain
the adop[ion, and the glory, and

the covenaDt", etc. Romans 9;4.
The seed of JoseÞh also will bloom
forth in God's Þowet, a Areat
wondelment to the wor'ld. Thc

ki¡gdon of

Gocì

wìll have

conre,

and God's will verily is done in
earth as in beaveD. Thc blessitìg
that wiÌÌ coÌÌc fo¡tir a¡e so nulnerous and so great. The people

of

God

will long enjoy the labors

of thefu hands, for everyDne shall
worh righleousness. Should bowever evil try l,o creep into zion,
undoubtedly God will deal with
them as he did with rtnanias and

SaÞhira. "tbat ofhers may feaÌ."
Slìould any outsìders tÍy to tnolest

them, the sclipturos say that
thcy u,ho fisht aeaiÌrst Zion shall
be destroyed, r'eceiving the salìle
ÞÌomise as did lsrael, "one mall
of you shall chase â thousand, lor
the Lord youù God, he it is that
fighteth for you." Josbua 23:10.
God's favor arld blessìngs thell wilt
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In the

Monongabela BranclÌ of

the Church on Januat.y 13 Ì

we

had a very nice day ín the serv-

ice of cod. Our Sabbath

School

was well attended, visitols present
from l)eL¡oit, Windsor, Ont. Ohio
and various plac€s herc in Penna.,
and tbe visitot's spent the day with
us. Bros. Thomas of Detroit and

Calabresc from Ti{{in, Ohio occupied the pulÞit in the morning
session. It was knowD Þriot to
this day tlÌat there lvas going to
be four oI our yolÌnq people baptizæd,.

It was a cold rìal' a¡ ttr"
shore, but before the day"unt
was

o!er, five of our

young people
bravcd thc chilly waters an(l was

immersed therein. They were all
confirmed in the aftetnoon meet.
jng, While it was cold slandìng on

the shore of thc river, yet a vc¡y
Ialge crowd grthcrcd for the occâsio¡.

Ägain on Sunday Janual.v 20th,
the Monongahela Branch gåthered

aL tlìe tiver sl]ore and baptized
four converts, the youllgest o n e
was past 14 years old while lhe

oldesf one was past ?5, The wealh-

er had been cold, but sliÌÌ on fhis

day, the sun was shining.
I ¡eccived a lette¡ from Brother
Dick on January 22nd inlorming
ms that he had made a tr.iÞ to
Lagos, the Capital City of Niger'-

ia, and baptized 22 convcfts.
There is lots of wo¡k to do in Nige¡ia. The harvcst is plertio!¡s,
but the labours are fev/.
Again on Fcbruary B¡d the Monongahela saints gathered on ütc
Rjver shore snd baptizcd six converts, throe of these lrgppencd to
be a father and mothef and theil
son. They wcre all cc¡lliÌmed jn

the after noon meetjng, and we
also attended the otdinancc of
feet-washing in the sat¡e meeting.

\rye hâd a large
the me,eting.

clowd Þresent at

According to a lelter

I have

rcccived f¡om Sccr.etaty Akpan

he tclls me of a letter

he

PAGE

received from Bro. Dick who is
äwav
{rom his home on Mission-Work

Bto Dicl(
rs {olÌows: "God js working mir'
acles aDroDg this PeoÞle I have
30 moÌe to bapti?,e, so I wish to
and hc quotes

¡rv

ask allY of the Eldel s lo come and

âssist me. God blcss You Djck.'
Undet stand this is in

Nìgeria lìr0

Chrisl.

I-Ie is su¡vived bY his lalher
and steÞ motlìeÌ and thrce blotlt'
ers, and seveÌal half b¡others and
sisters. Ifis mother preceded him
in death jn May of 1939. Inter¡nent took Þlace in Laulel IIiII
Cemetery. Brothel Olan Thomas

olficial,ing.

Noler Thc Ladies Uplift Ci¡cle
rvill lrold thejr gencral mecting on
March 23rd at 10:00 am. in thc
home of SisteÌ Sadie Cadlìran in
MoDongâhela, Pa.

ATTENTION PLEASE

In convetsatiol) with the TreasuIeI oI the Cburclì, t leârn that
we have thus lar lallen far sllort
of our goal t'elative to buying a
Diece of propelty in South l)al(ota,
wlìich is to serve as a Church for

our Indian members in the WakpaIa district, and also to selve as a

to

hotlse ottt tnissionarY

workcrs who may labour in tlìosc
parls of the vineyard.
Mav I âsk You all to conl'Iibute
rs hest vou cal) towârds this pruJ'
ect. and as soun as You Possibly
cari. in otdeÌ that we might close
the dect. Said Þroperty will be an
âssct to the church iù ou¡ mission-

ary cfforts i¡ì Pleaching the

Gos-

pcl, Brotltcr Cadman.

FROM THE ROSCOE BRANCH

Sister Maud Densmole,

?B

of

jlr

Wâshington, Pa

aged

Clescent Heigltts, Daisytowu. R. D. 1, died January B. 1057

, after a

long

iÌlness.

Slìe rvas llonì at Leìront I¡uÌn-

acc Sept. 1?,

1B7B

She Nas baPtized jnto t h e
clluÌch of Jcsus Christ June 28,

by Bro. Ilel¡ry Johúsoll.
Surviving ale tbree sons, CIil'
ford, Daisytown R D 1, Robert,
Cleveland, O. and Joh!] BellaiÌe,
O; and nine 8Ìandchildren,
The lunelal services wele c o nducted by Elders Geo. Johnson
ând L. O. Waltz at tiie Greenlee
funerâl Þarlors. Bealsville, Iia.
Burial i¡r Beâlsville Cemetery.

PASSES ON.

Saìn PalerDro died o¡r JanuaIY

15, 1957. Ile was boÌn in ltaly oD
Scptember 23, 1889, immigrated lo
Á.mcricalr in 1912. l¡uneral services weÌe held in The Church of
Jesus Christ, Branch No. 3 Detroit

où January l8tlÌ. SeÌvices w e r e
conducted by lllder l¡r'ed D'Amico, and intermcnt was in the For'
esl LawD Cemetcry.

BÌ'othe¡ Paletmo leaves

E. WILSON
PASSES ON.

JOHN

Joh¡l 1ì. Wilson, 27, of Dunbar
R. D. 1 died at 11 o'clock Sunday
r¡or'üiìÌg in Connellsville

State

IlosÞital after a lingcrìng illness
lle was b,¡rn MaY 29, 1929 in Dun-

bar TwÞ. a son of AÌthur & tllc

late Nora Layhue Wilson. IIe was
a member of The church of Jesus

t

o

mourn his passing Ììis wife, four
dauahters. [wo sons, one sister'
and numerous Ìelativcs. tr{ay God
bless thosc wÌìo have been boreav-

ed of thetu loved ones.

Charles G. White wâs bo¡¡ì on
25Lh 1931

in

Tt¡nica, Miss.

He cntc¡ed the Army in Nov. of
194$ Ife ¡eceived sevelal medals
while in service. Funerâl services
were lÌeld at Ft. Leonâ¡d Wood,

Mo., inlerment

at Ft. Leavoìl-

worth, Kansas.
Charles is â nephew oI Sister
Maude StallwortlÌ of Branch No, 3
iD Detroit. Sistcr Stallworth raised
tlìis boy as hor own cltild. We wish

to extend our dcepesl syÌllpathy
and rnay God comfor[ hcr.

9374 WOODLAWN ST.

There

much Uprising in the world
today, but wc wl,o are in thc
chrrrch âre not dismaved, it is
said in Matthew 24th Chapter
and the 15th. versc, When Ye

is

Dear Editor:Greetings from all b¡os. and
sisLers here in this section of the
Vcneyard. I sincercly hoÞc You,
sister Cadman, and all saints err
crvwherc. are cndeavouring to

prjvileges in
the Church, so that Jesus could
lead us all thc way. Thank God
we are fair, atÌd took oDtimistic-

[vä to our fullest

ally, that as our lleavenlY Father,

us frorn Year to

Y€ar,

wc may bccome bctter men

and

call work for the real
goal of our ambilion, the Evangel
ization of tbe whole Iluìnaû fâm'
ily. Won't it bc malvelous, as is
!{,umeD, ancl

ltth Chapter
15[h. verse, vhere John heard
I-Ieâven, saying, The
voiccs

said in RevelatioD

in

him

understandì

it

) I

understand

is hiSh time, that
túe saints be fully aware o[ wha[
bv this, that

God is doirìg, and assert ourselves,

so that IIe ca¡r use us

in llis

Pulposcs, and not deslroy us wilh
the world. ln this Year, 195? would

n't it be grand, if rve could so
Iive, that there would not be

a

misundersLanding between any of
us, not a weak link to the chain,

but that tie that binds belicvels

in one, \¡,ill be so firm,
ând steadfast, cYcn as the Rock
hearts

of Gibraltcr,

I

tell you mY dear'

bros. and sìsters, this is the way
the ancient saints wcrc, and God
has promised us His aid, vhen

this

to the diffcrent Branches

month,

lst.

Sunday was

spent in Branch No.3, Main sub-

ject carlicd fo¡th that day was
found in Ather the 12th ChaPter,
God givcs weaknesses thât lÌ'ìen
nray be humble. This brought uP
quite û discussion, and even until
now, the blessings I receivcd, are

stiÌl ficsh within me, and reioiccs thc soul. The Second Sunä¿¡y was spe¡t jn Branch No 2
âncl Inkster, otll discussion then
hinged around the 4th ChaP[er of
Zechariah and the 6th velse,Then
He answered and spake unto me,
saying, This is the word of the
Lo¡d unto Zerubbabel saying, Not

by might ùor by power, but

DETROIT 13, MICH.

¿ìDd

Ìeign IoÌ ever and ever'

going

PASSES ON.

sDâr'es

l(inadoms of this wol'ld are becomc the l(inedoms of oul Lord.
and of His Chlist; and He shall

we united bê. I will now tell some
thing of what I have experienced

5P. 2 CHARLES G. WHITE

1953

1957

Daniel the prophet, stand in the
Holy Place (whoso readeth, Ict

SAMUEL PALERMO

Aprit

March

therefoÌe shâIl see thc abomination of desola[ion, sPoken of bY

Cadman.

Dl¿ce

PA

THE CIIURCI{ OI¡ JESUS CHRISI, MONONGAHELA,

SIX

bY

my spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts.
This subject with otlìers, for thc

day, supplied much food lor

thorìght, and caused us to realize
that of ourselves we can do nothing, but can do âll things through

Clìrisü

that st¡engtheneth us. I

found out that Sunday tlìat the
bros. and sisers of Branch No 2

lÌad a bro. baplized therc that
week and since then have had
three moÌ'e brothcrs baptized,

and two sisters. The 3rd Sunday
was spent at Belgian Hall, thc
tot)ic there, Matthew 24th.

ChaP-

ter' 34th. verse to the end. The

subject, The wisdom of watching
like good servants, exÞecting ev"
ery moment our Lord's coming.

BÌo

Concetlo Alessandro, also

spoÌre on the subject, a good

spi¡it

March

'1957

beirlg felt
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in our midst. ln

prophets-a stoty

the

Young Peoplcs meetinq ìn New
Jelsey, the¡e seemed to have
been quite a blessing, two werc
baÞtized fÌom branch No. 3, and
a sister from Branch No. 1. The
4th. Sunday a ca¡ load of us visited Port Huron and Sarnìa. We
fouÌrd the saints in Port IJu¡o¡,
quite Þeaceful, serying the Lord,
Sister Johnsorì is out the HosÞital
but is not good at âll, may all

saints join in prayer. for her. We

a grand tjme in Sarnia,
rìriraclc is t.eÞorled lherc of
had

,ì
¿

fÌiend that was anointed bv Bro.
Nick Piet¡angelo. Bro. luaness

was anionted for illness. We heârd

from bro. Diclr. On the lst.

day

of

Sun-

November, he had two

hrrnd¡ed and thirty souls baÐtizcd, and his wifc seems to be
feeling some better. Mav cod
bless you. With much love to aìl
bÌos. and sìsters in Cht'ist. your
b¡0. Matthew T. Mille-r.

The Most Beôutiful Sfory Thðt
Can Never Be Told-Never

Dear Bt'other Editor:
While singing thc hymn ,,I Love
to Tell thc Sto¡y", we were Êiven
Druch thought to this beaufiful
story of all storios. Our thoughts

usually go first fo the beautìful

Christmas Story of JoseÞh and
MaIy going to Betlrleham to Þay
thcil taxes and how thev foun.t
there was no room for ihem in
the Inn. They were turned to the

Manger where Jesus uas born.
ADd how, ¿rs the shepherds watched their flocks by night, ân Angel

to them and l,he Glory
¡Jf thc Lord shone around anã
appeared

lhe shepherds became afraid. But
the Angel said, "Feâr not, I bring
you good tidings. To you this dav

is born, in the Cìty of David.

i

Saviour which is Christ the Lor.l."

How lhey rejoiced-and the heavenly choir sang "Glory to God in
fhe lljghest, peace on earth, good
will to\ryard men.,' and of the

visit of the shephe¡ds ard

wise
meD, and fhe gifts they gave Him.
But is this the beginning of the
story? My mind goes to the Book
of EtheÌ in the ßook of Mo¡mon.

where hundreds of yeats bclorc
Ch¡ist came into the world ând

what we know as the ,,Christmâs
Stoly" happened. How Jesus âDPeared to the Brothe¡ of ,lar¡¿

and said, "I am He, who was ÞreÞared from the foundâtion oI the
world, to redeem my people, Be
hold, t am Jesus Chríst: ln mê.
shall all mankind have li¿ht.',

We know also tbât the storv
was told over and over by thä

pAcE

ê

of tl.lis

same

Jesus and how I{e would come
in tbe world. Then we think of
thc story of Jesus at thc age o{

twelve..Ilolt¡ Ma¡y and Joseph
found Ilìm in the tomple after,
tblee days, in the midst of the
doctors and how they were astonishcd at the undcrstanding and
answers he gave to them.
Then we think of His Minisl.ry
and all the wondetful miracles LIc

Þerformed, And of IIis wonderful
teacbings and the Þerfect plaÌr of
salvation lle laid down fo¡ us to
follow.
Then we think of the Eâster

Story, Of how He was judged so
unjustly, and cÌual lìands tortured
Him and nailed Ilim on the CÌ oss.
Of how Ilc atose from tbc tomb.
This is the end of the story for
many. But we also lovc the sto¡y
of thc two brol.hers, walkìng aloní1

the road on the thírd day aflei
Christ's death. ßeing vcty câst
down because this Jesus. whom
lhey loved so much, was dead,
They thought il was all overand they had had such high hopes

that this Jesus was tbe Redeemer, now they thought they had
been wÌong. While they were talk-

ing over these things, Jesus appcared vith them and walked
along with tl]em.

It

wasn't given

to them to know it was Jesus,
so IIe asked thern "Why they

rveÌe sad", and they asked Him

if he lvas a stranger he¡e thât
He didn't know that Jesus was
cn¡cified-this Jesus, whom they

thought was scnt

to rcdcem

Is-

¡acl, and now IIe was crucifie.l

ând all was lost.
But then Jesus bega¡l lvith Mo$es and the Prophets and IIe exÞounded fhe sc¡iÞtures to them
and theìr heaÌts bu¡ned within
them, As they ¡eached the village, it was late in the day, and

they âsked Jesus to stay thc
night with then'ì. And we like to
remember horv Jesus sat down
to eat with them, He took b¡ead

and blcssed it and bÌoke it ânrì
gave it to them and their eyes

were opened and they knew Uim.
And then He vânished before their
eyes, And they said [o one another, "Did not our hearts burn wilhin us as IIe talked and walked

with

us?

To me, this is the answer of
how we know Jesus is near ând
how we know Jesus. For haven't
wc fe)t our hearts bltrn and lcaD
wjth

jn us many times?

We know

the_

story

SEVET{

sus slill lives, aäd eàch time \\,c
bea¡ testinlo)ly ro súÌ¡c healing
o¡ how Jcsus calìed us int¡ ThLr
Chr¡rch, we also bccome a part

of the Sto¡y of Jesus, and as

we

tell our. exÞerieÌlces iD l.Iis Clìu¡ch
we tell another part of thc Storv
of Jesus. Ilow wonderlul to l.hini

we are part of that

beauti{uÌ

sto¡y, ând so the stoÌy goes on
and on, with each testimony of

IIis children.

Brother Btìd Martin
Roscoe, pa.

M.B.A. GATHERING
The M, B. A. gaLhering for
district ol Califolnia was held on

Dec. 15, 1056 ât the San Feüìando
ValÌcy Chulch. The morning meeting was for the officcrs only.
chaltc of l,he M.ß.^. gatherjnÊs
Bro. Rudy Meo of the Bell Branfrom c.M.B.A. suggestìng that

we sct uÞ a committee to

take

chalge of the M.B,A. agaterings
Bro Rudy Meo of the Bell Branch \¡,âs clected as clìairman oI
this committee.
We all agreed to the suggestions o{ Bro. Rudy Meo, that we
devote our gafherings to spiritual and social uplifting only, The

secretaÌy

of tlìe

hostess branch

shall record the minutes of that
mceting and also sond a reÞo¡t
to the Gospel News. Our next
gatheriüg will be held on ,August
31, 1957 at Modesto. Closing pray-

e¡ by Bro. Riclurd CastelÌi,
Our a{ternoon meetiDg began
at 2:00 o'clock by singing hymn

"Welcome Best of all cood Meetings." Prayer by Bro. l,eonatd

Lovalvo of Modesto. Bro. Nick
Lìberto sÞoke a few words expressing his desire to uÞlift and
d¡aw fogcfber the young ÞeoÞle,

Bro. Rudy Meo spoke encouragìng

eâch

of us to do our part

in

these M.B.A. gatherjngs and that

each branch mây have prayer
several days befoÌc the gathering âsking tbe Lord to be in our,

rÌlidst,

We [hen sang hymn

"All

that

Thrills My Soul". Bro. Leonald
LovaÌvo gave a worìdeÌful testi
mony oI how the Lord worked
with him when he was baptized.
Bro. James Heapcs spoke of

Lhe

g¡eât need oI lhe I-loly chost to
be wilh us in all we do. tr4any
Les[imonies wcte enjoyed and sev-

eral bymns werc sung durinÂ the
af¿ernoon. Thc closing hymn w¡s

"The lleâvenly Visìon." p¡aver

l)y Blo. Ray Saczko.

of Jesus A good lunch

and dinner Ìvere

câ¡l never bc told, because it is setved at the clìuÌch. f:¡e evcnân unÍinished st)r:y. Bccause Je- ing program consis¿ecl oi Jrrss
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and poems by thc little chilrlrên ând also thc .iunior group.
The bcll ..hoir sang a beautrful
hvmn. Thc vallcv branch plesenleà

c

musicale enlillecl
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neyer forget. By Sister tlene i¡"oi-*l óther righteous pcoples, The Lord witling, it won't ba
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TI'ID DÁR,KENED SUN
Now tis higlì noon a.nd solemn
night,

The Sun withdraws his fâce.
And shadowô over âll lhe land
The beams of day Ìeplace.
Aìl n¡ght wr'âpped in solemn àwe,
Stood shuddering

lor

dismay.

.{s hours of stern, Almighty
wIath,
Passed iiediously

a,wa,y.

Once fÌ'om the cÌoss an anguished
voice,

Came lâ,nguidly, "I thilst'
And then a cry as though the

heaÌt

full of love had buÌst.
"EIi, Eli." these wele the
So

woìds,

"Lama Sâbâchthâmi."
Oh what âcutest a,gony,

fortll that mournf uI clyl
Meanwhile a sponge in vinegar',
Wr*ung

One s¿ânding near Him dips;
And pubting it upon a reed,
He lifts it to His lips.
He then, with exclâmalion loud,

His voice alofb dobh ôend
Saying, Fe,thel now into Thy
hands

"My Spirit I commend."
And bhen, behold the temple vail,
From top to bottom rent,
And eârthquake shook the city
wall,

'lhe Ìock to

Þieces went.

Ànd the centuÌion with his guald,
Soeing these signs abÌoad,
Exclaimed in fear', Now of a

truth,
This was the Son of God.
(Selected)

Author Unknown

TIIE E.¡TSTEIÈ SEASON
TIItr LOIÈD IIATII IiISDN
The angel s{ud unto the women:
"He is not l)ere| for He ls Ìiscn,
Comc, see the plâce whele the
Lord lay," Matlhew 28-6.
And he (a young man) sâi¿h
unto them, "Be not affÌigh1,edì
Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, which
wâs crucified: He is ¡'isen: He is
not here: behold the place whele
they laid IIim." MaIk 16-6,

of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

The women go to the sepulcle
earty in the motning, and behold
Iwo men stood bv them and said:
"Why seek Ye the living among
the dead? He is not hele, bub is
Ìisent remember how He sÞake
unto you when He vas in
(fâlilee." Luke 24-5,6.
The women seeth

lwo anBels
in white: "Jesus saith unto hel,
Ma¡y. Sho ¿ulned helself, and
saith unto Him, Rabboni: which
is to say Master," John 20-16.
It is noted th¿¿ ther-e is Êome
valiations in the story of the
resu¡reclion of Christ âs lelated
in the fou! gospels. The significant palt of thei¡ testimony in
I{e Is
which âlt are one, is
Itrisen.

-

HE IS BTSEN
,,He js risen,,' the wonderful
wolds spoken to MaÌy Magdalene
ând the othel Mâry by the aDgel.
It wâ,s al the end of the Sâbbath
as jt began to dawn toward the
iirsl dây of the week thât they
went to the sePulchle whele the
body of theiÌ sa.viour lay. Thele
lìad been a great earl,hquake ¿Ìnd
the angel of ùhe l-ord descended
from heâven ånd rolled þack the
stone fÌom the door'. TIte ângel's
countenànce was like lichtning
ând his râimeni white âs snow.
The keepers weÌe so frightened
¿hat they þeca.me ¿¡,s dead men.
The angel spoke to the lvomen
ând said. "¡'eâr' not ye: for f
know that ye seek Jesus, which
He is not here:
was crucified
for He is risen,"
one of the olheÌ wliter-s slat€s
tha¿ when the Snbbath was Þast
Mary Magdalene, and Mary thc
motheÌ' of James and Sâlome
came very ea¡ly in lhe molniDg
at the ¡ising of the ôun, to the
sepulchre, blinging spices to
anoinb the body of Jesus. As thèY
approâched the sepulchle they
wer-e discussing who would roll
away this stone from the door'
as il wa6 vely great. As thev
came neal they saw the stone was
Ioìled away. Upon entering they
saw a, young man sibtjng on the
right side, clothed in a long

Office 519 F¡nley lit.

white galmenl. They were afraid,

but he said to them. "Be not
affrigbted: ye seek Jesus of
Nazâreth, which was cÌucified:
I{e is Ìisen."
The other wlibels in the Bible
tell us the same stoÌY but it
always ends with the same won-

derful expression, "He is not

hele, but is risen." Jesus had
told them befolehând of His

cÌucifixion, death and buriål ând
that He would rise on bhe third

day but il was not undelstood.
When Jesus appeared to MaÌY
as she was weeping and wondering where they hâd taken
her Lord, she dldn't lecognize
Him. She supposed he was the
gâr'dneÌ but when he sajd unlo
her, "Mâry," she knew her Master's voice, Jesus sâid lo he1,
"Touch me nob: foÌ I am not
yel ascended lo my Fâtheì: but
go to my brethern ând say unto
them, I ascend unto my Fa,ther,
ând your Fa.ther and my God
and youÌ God." (St. John 20-l?.)

Mary told these elâd tidincs to
the disciples. Jesus then âppeared
unto them that evening, when
the doors were shut. His words
of coDsolâtion wete, "Peace be

unto you." He showed them his
ha,nds and his side. One of the

disciples named Thomas wâs noL
pÌesenl and when told of this,

would not believe, Eight days
later, when they wele assembled
togetheÌ agaÍn, Jesus âppeaÌed
in their midsb. This proved to
Thomas afte¡ seeing Jesus'
wounds and thÌusting his hand
in his side tha¿ "He is risen."
Jesus appealed acain

to

the

disciples a¿ the sea of Tjbelias
âs they were fishing. During áll

these events the woÌds, "He is
lÍsen," took on a new meanins,
they becâûe Ìeal ¿nd full of
joy. We too who have heard
this wonderful Easter stoÌy and
are followers of the Lord Jesus
believc as Jesus said, "I am the

ection and the life, he
that believeth jn me, thorÌeh he
were deâd, yel shall lìe live; ând
whosoever liveth ând believeth
in me sball never die."
resur.
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TìI{E CHURCII OF JIISUS CHR,ISI', MONONGAI{EÍ-¡{,

WOULD SEE JESUS

by Bro, IIeaDs.)
The seÌmon on the Mount, It
was fitting and in Place, lhat
Jesus shouìd sct forth at o¡ce
Lo thrs wolk. This drscourse is
known as the Selmon on the
Mount. It could not be veÌY faÌ'
fÌom the lake Gennesaret. It was
a natuÌaÌ resorL, both to Jesus
(Continucd

lIis selmon lvith:
pooÌ in spirit?
âre
lhe
Blessed
Jesus staÌts

Or in anothor sclmon IIe said,
Take my yoke uÞon you and
leårn of me, for I am meek ând
Iowly of healt, ând ye shail find
rest for youÌ souls. Pr'ìde goetlr
befole dest¡uctron and â hâughty

spiÌit befoÌe â fall. lt is better'
to be humble and be blessed
than it is to be pÌoud and fâll
ând His disciÞ1es, and seeing the Alma says blessed ale they who
multitudes, He wenb uÞ into a humblc themselves without bemountain ând when IIe was sel, ing compelìed to be humble.
ljrs disciples came unto IIim ând Blessed is he that be)ìeveth ìn
He oÞeDed His moutl) and taucht Lhc wold and is bâptized wilhthem saying the wonder-ful things out stubboÌness ol heart, yea
¡le hâd to say; one who hâd without being bÌouglìt to know
sÞent a qu¿r'tel of a, cen¿ury in the wold or- even comÞelled to
the Holy land sâys, "One seems know before they believed. It is
to look to the bottom of heavens not sufficent to be ,{brahams
plofoundest asuÌe, whete the seed or Aa¡rons lineâge. What
eveÌlasting stars ¿rbide. The snow a, diffelence in the life of Samuel
on lofty Lebanon thilty miles aDd thaf of Saul and Sampson.
away. And yet you could al- Whab is the use of weaÌing tÁe
most Iead your name writteD on High PÌiests breaslìllate oÌ tDo
its cold bÌow. :¡he congÌegabion Bishops mitÌe, or r.eading the
wâs gleâ1, tIÌe expectalion wâs UÌim and Tlìummim and bÌing
great, the teâcher was greât, no people into bondage. Moses sâid
discoul se eveÌ- deliveled i6 so
ol Jo6huâ and CaIeþ, theÌe is a
\roÌthy oJ study as this. He has different spirit in lhese lwo men
no aDnounccd Pl¡n, no introduc- and they wele the only two that
[ion, no apoìogel,ic ìcmarks
came out of Bgypt over 20 yea¡s
Bìessed aÌe lhe poor in spirit. of a,ge that went into the land
}Ie penetÌates Ìight lo the coÌe, of CannaD.
Iiches, rank ând honors do not
It is thaI bless)ng lhaL comes
make the suÞreme dislincbion from
the humble in sp.iljL. IL
among men, but that humble wâs â,
r'eversal of the ibr'ee
spi¡it whero men inherit the Rabbis and
conquelors had imKingdom of Heâven. Bettel it is pressed
upon tlìem. Thc law says
to be an humble spirit with ¿he .q.n
for an eye, but it is only
Iowly, than to divide the spoil theeye
spirit
of humiliúy that can
with Irhe greåt. The fear of the
Lord are ìiches and honouÌ and
Iife, A man's pÌide shall bling
him low, but honour shall uphold the humble in sÞjrit. Whosoever shall humble himself âs
¿ little child lhe sâme is the
gÌeatest in the Kingdom of
heaven. IIe hath shewed Nhee O
man whât is good ând thât which
bhe LoId Ìequiles of thee; but
to do justly and to love mercy
and to wâlk humbly witb tlly
cod.

My Dad used to say that he
that is low has no need to feâ.¡,
lcst hc fâll. Likcwjse ye younger
submit yoùrselves unto the older',
yeà, all of you be subject one
lo ânother rìnd be clothed wil,h
humjliLy. F'oI God resjsLeth thc
Þroud and pivelh Êrarc to lhe
humble. Is jt Ðny wonder thal,
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grow anythÍng and asked God
to bless that field and God did
so jl, ploduced UÌe bes, cÌops.
BIo. Moole took me to look at
his fields and kept saying:

Iook

bÌo, Heaps how God has blessed
the clops-Blessed are bhe Þoor
in spilit fol they shâll inherit
the Kingdom of Heaven,

So Jesus taughl His disciples
lhat lhy KinBdom come,
Thy will be done on eâ,r'th âs it
is ìn heaven.
God blessed the land oJ Can10 pr'ây

nan bccause of the covenÀnt
which He madc wilh Abtaham
We a¡e living in a good land
thaL has been blesscd. Nephi
says: And T saw l,he ceñl,iles

that lhey clossed Lhe many wateÌs and they did prosper', and
they did humble themsclves beforc the Lord, and the powel
of the Lord was with them, and
the wralh of cod was upon the
sccd of my brethlen becausc theJ'
v/ould no¿ humblo themselves.
May God bloss our propìe and
kcPp ¿hcm humble i,lrjs is ¿hc
s¡cì cL of success natur'a)y and
spiÌ'Ítually.

FIÙOM TIIE
"AFR,IC.4.N CH.4.I,I,DNG E"

MAIL ßAC, LAGOS,

NIGtrIÈTA.

God lonss for the church be
Ievived. He is leady when we
aÌe. lle sâid, "lf my peopte which
a,re called by My name shâll
lìum'ble thelllselves, ând Þray, and

seek My fâce, and turn from
turn the otheì'cheok. The Roman theìr' wickcd wâys; then will I
rhaL hâd Þower and mighl, lvrs hcal from Heaven, and will fotnoL happy oi blesscd. Jesus eivF
thtsir sin, and rvill heâ1 l,hcjì
opened Hib mouth and laughL. land," (2 ChÌonicles ?: l4).
TheIe has been much diversity
of opinion âs lo the meaning of
AÌe we as a ChuÌch, a nation,
berng poor in spirit. Povelty, and individuals lcady lo be relâck of mâte¡iaì weâlLh has vived? Do we see l,hc dânge¡ of
nothing to do with the SpiÌjt.
PauI says though he wer*e r.ich ot¡r' cot¡Ìse, ând âr'e we p¡epâted
yet he became pooÌ that thÌoì.ìgh to call uÞon cod to stiÌ us up
his poverty wc mighL become to our spiritual responsibilìbies?
rich. God will bless our fields,
If we aÌe, then ìet us humble
our c¡ops, oul dollars and ou¡
ouÌselves
and call upon Him and
tables. He has Þr'omised never'
know
Hrs
to leave us alorÌe, Deut 28. And
Þo$'eÌ to sâve us. If
all these bìessings shall come oD we refuse to acknowledge Him in
thee, ând oveltake thce if ll)ou oul mâter'ial Þrogr'ess, we surely
shall heâ¡ken unto the voice of will see His
wÌitins on Uìe wall:
lhe LoÌd. Bro. Cowan asked cod
to heal his cows. Bros. cheuy "God hath numbered ttly kingând Cowan knelt down in the dom and finished ìt" (Daniel
middle of â field that would not 5:26 ) .
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so he could be g¡eât

THREE

amoung

men,

.

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch

Affracl,ing the most attentjon
with lhe 'cift of heaÌinq' is the
Iadio, televisioD, canv&s top type
of hea,ler', Regaldless of his (oÌ
IIER"S, cod forbid) boasts of

of tÌÌe most contlovelsal
They also stless milaculous unfailing power, this is the lovest
kind of religious business. BusipoÌtions of scÌiÞtute is J¿me6 happenings in cêrlajn piaccs
ness
is the colrect woùd; some
you?
gushing
15:14. "Is any sick âmong
such as a
spring or at
Let him call the eldeÌs of the a, eileaming fieuÌ'e in a groito. Ìequire a staff of three-scoÌe or
chuÌch; ànd let them pt a.y ovet The occu¡rence of âny hârd-to- more to keep opelations going.
him, ânoiDtine him with oil in explajn event, imaginative or' One of oul elde¡s rccently menthe name of ¿lÌe LoÌd." Thlough othewise, immedia.fely deems the lioned such a mân thât GUÁ¡¿the centurics since Paul scribed place holy and produces ¿hrongs .A.NTEED to heal, desÌrite the
those fajth demanding words wibh ÞÌayers and money. The allment.
mankind has devised cout]tless gifts âre benignanl,ly a,ccepted
The feal pulllose, other thau
lituâls to evoke Lhe supernal for. aDd a good poltion folwârded ¿o meÌcenaÌy, of these independents
One

milaculous healinË, Today, altered by tjme ând geogÌaphÍcal
and sociâlogical mutation, we
h¿ve inheÌited an oveÌ. simÞlified
velsion of the healinB ptocess.faith healing.
Theologians and church annalists c)aim l,hc wotld is cxpeliencing the gteâtest l.oligious
uÞôurge of all fime, with the
UnÍted Slâtes âs its centeÌ, The
loudest cries in support of this
come fÌom l,he faith heâle¡s dojng a land office business in
money and gigântic a.udiences.

Lookins a,t the faith healinc
pictuÌe with a world wide scope
is a thÌee-phâse vjew. By fat

the most

â,udacious,

and

of

course the oldest, claims come
flom the Roman Catholic Syslem.
ProtestaDL counter-parL is t.e-

flected in such as Mâry Bakcr.
Eddy (Christiân Scientisl) ¿ì,nd
non-scctarjan prayel servicPs.
Loudest and most colorlul of the
'healing line' opera¿ions is the
independent, evânBelisLjc preâch-

€r boasting scores of cures and
no end of powet. As a sjÊn of
Lhe times let us lake a closel.
look al each of these lactions
Þr'ofessing lhe

Cift of healinc.

'Ihe Roman Caiholic attcsLs
that only after a.ll availa,ble mâteÌial meúhods of lìeâling have
been llied can their members
appeàl to the saints, Majoù emphasis is put on Iepeti¿ious
p¡ayers of novenas such as ¿hat
to Our Sor'¡owful Mother. In
lwenty yeaÌs of opetâtion this
novena in Chicago Ilas leceived
?,000,000 letters of slatilude,
with a third havine to do with

physical healings.

Rome.

Catholicism stops a¿ nothing

in its clâim of

hea"lings. Case

records can be found

for

evely

lyÞe of cure from canceÌ and
tube¡culous to ,bloken limlls ånd
mental illnesses. ,q.nd what does
it prove? Let us go on fo our
next view.
Organized PÌotestâ,ntism also

Ís in the full swing Lo dra,w
clowds with heâling seÌvices.

is hard to understand, The cu¡ed
are not sent a\ûay 'to sin no

more'; dedication to Ct)itst is
not asked; r'ecommendâtion is not
made of aDy church. Aftet witnessing one of these boisteì.ous,
gesl,icuìate jndividuals at wo¡k,

one is left with the burninc
question: "Where to, thus?"

Effect ls evidenl. f recenlly jnquiÌed of a young lady wtìy she
so protected a ccrtain church.
She ansv¡ered that once he¡.
father was ill near death. ln a
p¡ayeÌ to God she ptomised to
selve IIim the resl of her life

christian Scieniists have faught
'sÞjÍtual healing' fol neaÌly a
century since it was discoveled
by Mary Bahcr Eddy. Only rccently however, hâve the oiber if He would spate her fal,hel..
large denominations caught up The man recoveled and the gitl
the tlend.
took tlìis to mean the chutclÌ
h Philadelphia, DÌ. AlfÌed they were in must bc couecL.
PÌice of the Épiscopal Church It would have been even mote
conducls weekly faibh heâIing impÌessive if the tecovety had
seÌvices. It is repor'ned that many been insl,ant.
Convincing, but
of the participaDts a!€ sent by

docl,oIs.

assumptive.

holds fai.th healing meetinss in
what he ca)ls his New Life Clinic. Claimed results are amazing.

To Summal ize: Modern da)
fâith healing (ot claim theteof)
has mushroomed into an ou! of
p¡opoltjon part of the conlem-

A Mcl,hodisL ministPr',
Dr. Albert Day of I}altimole,

These aÌe but lwo exâmples of
Lhe growing wolk of larger .factions to get in on the healing

ìine. Fol those of the ministÌy
not famjlial with the techniques
of healing. therc is special educâtional center in Whitinsviue,
Massachusetts. Clergy of many
faiths have attended and the
pu)pose of fhe cênler is 'to exploÌe thc kind of prayefs, setvices, liiuals and attitudes which
plove mosl successlul." Thjs js
indeed getting it down to a
science. fb is Ìeminiscent of the
mân who asked Chlist how he
could puÌchase thc gjfl of Power

poÌaÌy wo¡ld churches. The cabholic holds healing medâls, ma-

ierialjsm; the protestant conduc¿s healing services, expêrimenting; and the evangelist
continues to slìout the Billy
Sundây chant "hit the tÌ.aiì."
We ì'eply: to what end? lt will
bÌing many to the chuÌch building, few to God bbe Cteâtor.
"whose coming is afte¡- the
woÌking of Satan with all power.
and signs and LYING WONDERS." 11 Thess., 2:9
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r¡; published monlbly bY The
Church of Jesus Christ, with
I{eadquarle¡s in Monoùga,hela
Ciiy, Pa, Office al 519 Flnley
StÌeet. Subscliption plice $1 50
per Ye&Ì in advance Enlered as
second-class mattel JulY 6, 1945
ab Monongø.hela, CilY, undeÌ the
Act of Malch 3, 1B?9.
EDI'TOIIIAL
The Editol of The GosPeI News
was invited

to attend the annual

"r'etreât" of the

Monongahela
Ministerial Assooiation al Ghenne's Resta,u¡-ânt, Ioca,ted one mile

olf Rt.88 back of Char{eloi' Pa.
It occuÌed on MondâY Malch gth
at about 11 am. and conlinued
till about 3r3O Pm The Restaurant is closed to the Public on
Monday's. But a good dinnel was
seÌved to us all.

I hâ,ve been an invited guest
to lhis affail fol the Past few

and ha,ve a.lways enioYed
myself with the others Þreseni
in the various things which ale
the thines
brought forwârd
- âle causing
which I micht say
much confusion in the Christian
wolld Loday, ând things that aÌe
noi necessarilY original with the
Ministers which wele Presenb on
this occasion. All Present had
the liberby of expressing their
views on the subjecls Plesented,
without iU ieeling oI argument
with one anotheÌ. With a spilit
of that kind PreYâiling, there is
much opportunity lo get the good
oub of what is discusscd. But
I musl add, there are stlange
things being introduced todâY
concerning thât which is writton
in the wold of God And I will
year's,

add too, things thât âre not
llut to

intended to sâve the soul,

my mind is just anothel'way
soul's enemy has lo thlow

off

Uhe

tlack thât is

Nhe

one

nalrow'

on to the broad lvay thât

leads

Fol insbance
to dest¡uction,
theÌe is â small -Paper being sent
to me na.med ''¡ M' evidently
edited by a veÌY brilliant man,
and â,n advocâ,te of the Resl'oled
Gospel. But r wondel whâl the
Edibor exÞects to accomplish
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witlì his little paÞeÌ, It

seems

to me that tlìe 'Simplicity' of the
teachìngs of Jesus Christ, and

the fulfillment of Prophecy is
being lost sight of, aÌld inslead
of administeling 'Bread of Life'
to hungly souls, confusion is
¿nd what
administeÌed insteâd
a pily.
ll is llaldly

possjble

fol' me to

discuss the many questions that
were on the list to consld€I, but

I wani to drâw attention to one
thât was ptesenled, ib is as follows: "If Jesus was leally God,
did God actuallY die? Was lhis
universe tempola¡_ily minus a
ruleÌ'? If lhe ânswer ls, "No,"
then is it not true that Jcsus
was only "PaÌlly" God?" End of
quote.

In

discussÍng this m¿tter aìong
with the othels of coulse; I dlew
altention to ttìo fact, that the

scrip¿ule verY PlainIY leaches
that "Jesus Chlist cleâted this
world." And as the Son, I{e PIaYs
in John 1?:5 "And now, O Fâlrher, glorify thou me with thjne
own seÌf with the GLOIìY vhiclì
I hâd with THEE BEFOIìE the
world was." (A veÌy plain stâtement that the Son was with His
¡'e.f,hel before Ife was born of
the Vilein MarY.) rb is tlue thât
the Son is leferÌed lo às God.
The Fa.theÌ is lefelÌed to as God,
and some PeoÞte speak of "God
the Holy Ghost." But tlìe scriptule teaches us that the Father
and the Son and lhe HolY Glìost
aÌe ONE GOD. TherefoÌe fhe
Son on tlìe cross plays to His
Fâ,ther in Heâven, âìso in tho
Galden of Gethsemane as well
¿s in othel instânces. IIe declâres IIe was wiih lhe ¡athel'
before the \toÌId was, and even
though He was boln of the Vilgin Mary a'bout six montlìs afNel
John was born to Elizâ,beth, Yet
John declales thaL Ile (Chrisl)
"wâ.s llÌeferred before me, for
he says He was befol e me." ,Às
faÌ as the scr'iplures is conceLDed
when Jesus christ ihe
then
- on lhe cÌoss, the FabhSon, was
er wa,s still Ìuling llle universe,

What woDdeÌful words are
in Acts 2-23,24
"Ilim, (meaning Ch!ist) beins
delivered by the determínate
counsel ând Joleknowìedge of
cod. ve have faken, and lry
ultered by PeteÌ
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wicked hands hâve clucified and
slâin: (the Jews in counsel were

to deliver Hlm uP,
ând did so.) Wlìom God raised
up (yea the Fâther râised uP
His Son) h¿tving loosed the Pains
of deaihì because it wås nof
possible lhât lfe (l,he Son) should
be holden of it.
Yea, Iel â,ll men hold to the
simplicity of God'd woÌd. Editor.
deteÌmined

IIII,OM NIGEIÙIA,
By Bro. N. Jeremlah Urnoh

My Personal Views in Il,espect
Lhe Name oJ "The chulch of

of

Jesus Christ."

DeaI Brother Editor:

Thele is a, season and a time
to every putpose undel the heaven, according to Eccl. 3. There-

fole in view of the chapter
quoted above, I feel it is time fol
me to say a few wolds aftel l

have been leading with intelest

of the Gospel News,
fÌom Blothe¡ W. H.
Cadùnan; trusting that You will
be kind enough to allow me a
Iiltie spâce in Your column
Now bolore I lvlite what I am
âbout to do, hele is a short
stoÌy a.nd with the help of this
some copies

receivod

stoÌy, the Edito¡ ând the Readers
will be able úo undelstand mY
poirìts cleatly,

About 1800 Yeals ego, some
Englishmen came to the West
Coâst

of Africa and they

sailed

thÌough a live¡- câ,lled "Quâ, Iboe

Iìiver" and ¿llived at Calabar
Ptovince in Eastern Nigelia The
pulpose of theil coming out, !¡ras
on Trâding. Aftel they had
settled dolvn, Utey built a, cl'turch
and called it aftel the name of

the lìiveÌ on which theY hâd
sâiled thlough. A lady among
these lcâdel was called Ma,ry
Sle6sor. She was kind lo the
peoÞle of Calabal and mostly
children, UnfortunatelY, M 9, r Y
SlessoÌ died and was bul'¡ied at
Calabar, .{ few YeâÌs afteù heÌ
death,

a

school was opened and

was called alter lìer Name "Slessol Memorial Home."

Now my deâr Editor, thele ale
to be noted and these
âì'e-( 1) A Clìu1ch named âfte¡
úwo Þoints

a I¿iver:-i,e. Qua Iboe

Mission
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Chulch. (2) A ScÌìool opened and
named after' â Lâdy and because

shc was kjnd to the people:
i.e. "Slessor's Me-moÌial Home."
i¡he¡efo¡e my deâr F,eâdet,s,
Brothers and SiôteÌs in The
Chulch of Jesus Chlist evely
whele, let lrs leason together and
consideÌ deeply and as lat as
the Name of The Church of Jesus
Christ is concerned. Where as
ânY tÌue Chr'istian knows something aboub Jesus Christ. He
rtras a Simple Man, Ile loved, He
suffered on the Cross so that
thc whole world may live peacefuuy. Where as OuI LoÌ'd Jesus
chÌisL lvas the most faithful and
the most Obedient Son [o the
Fàther, cod the Almif¡hty, whele
as wi l Pains while on the
He even played to His Fathe¿- to
folgive lhem, for they know not
whât they do. Oh! What sincere
Love: WheÌe as through Jesus
ChiÌst, we automatically become
the Sons and Daughtets of One
Fathel, The Almighty God.
Dea,r'broíheÌ's and sisters, if f
say to the Founders of The
ChuÌch of Jesus Christ "thânk
you", it wiu seem r'âther too
meâ,n, theÌefore I say to them
"WELL DONE INDEED." Again
I have a question to ask them,
j.e. "Why ând What mâde this
Chu¡ch be called The Chutch of
Jcsus Chri6¿"?

I¿emcmbeÌ the ìnsttuctions
duling Lhe Last SuÞpcr, Do Lhis
in Remembl.ance of Me." (Jesus
Chrisl). Now my beloved, whât
aÌe youÌ thoughts befole you,
the Blead and cup with Wine?

The same lhought musl be
bïouqht into consideÌation when

eveÌ you want to enter into The

Chu¡ch of Jesus ChÌist. For to
the besl of my personal opinion,
I feel thât The Church of Jesus

Chlist is built in Remembr'ânce
of His Name, and for. the Lovc
for fhe whole wolId, 'Who can
tell whele we should have been
if Jesu6 Chrisb should not have
died for us? Thelefole the Name
of this Chulch and the Lâst
Su¡lpeÌ are bo¿h in Rememblance

of Our Lord Jesus Christ.
Finally, irì view of lhese points,
I hcrcby âppeal to tl)e bl'others
and sistels evely whelc in The
Chulch of Jesus ChÌist Lo sLand
fj)m ol gj].d up now their lojns
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like men and women and make Ioving hands, it might iind you
it known to the whole wol'ld the functioning fuÌÌy in the ChuÌch,
Value of l,he Name ot Thc Church and your sÞilits mây blend with
of ,tesus ClìÌist and so Þoint out
to the whole world thal lhis mine to give us ihe peÌsuasion,
Chu¡clì is Namcd in lTonou¡ o)' that we ale the children of God,
in Remembrance of oul Deât and endeavoul'ing to live up to
LoÌd Jesus Christ. PÌaise the or¡r' Þr'iliìeges, ln the Chulch,
Lord, Sing Pl'ajses to the Name and are just loaded down with
of OUI LoÌd. Ohl rvhâ¿ shall I blessings
untold. A¿ Conierence
Iende¡- unto the Lord for all the
time,
our
dear- sister Cadman,
Ble6sing?
was not too well, f since¡ely hope
she has fully lecuperated, by
this tíme, you are both feeling
A Song
fine, and carìying along the
How sweel the Name of Jesus,
work of the LoId with gladness.
Sounds in a beììevers eål
f am grateful indeed, I had the
It soobhes his sorlows, beals his pleasure of making a sholt visit
wounds
to Lock-Polti, New Yotk, at out
!

-A.nd drives away

I¿

mâ,kes

his leats.

the wounded spiril

wholo,

.4nd calms the tÌoubled bÌeasb.
Tis manna to the hungry Soul,
And to the wear-y, lest,
Deal' Na.me, the Rock on which

I

build,

My shield and hidinc place.
My never failing treâ,suly fiued

Wiih

boundless SLotes

of

ctace.

Jesus my Shepheld, Husband,
FIiend,

My PÌophet, PÌiest, and King
My LoId, my Life, my Way, my
End,

Accept the pr'â,ise I br.ing.

js l,he effort of my hea¡.r
And cold my wâtmest thoughtst
Wesk

But when I

see Thee as Thou

arL,

l'll pÌaise Thee as f ought.
TiU then I would Thy lJoye
pÌoclâim

With every fleetìng bÌeath:

Ánd may the music of Thy Name
Refr'esh my Soul

in

deabh,

Amen. BrotheÌ. Umoh of
Niee¡iâ, ,Aflica.
(GÌad to hâve a Jeremiah among
us. Edi¿or')

DETIìOIT, MICIIIGÀN
DeaÌ bro. Editor
I

IÏele I come with sinceÌest
to one and all of our

GÌeetings

cleaÌ blos. ând sistels ¿Ìtlough-

out the Chulch, hoping thâ,t
when tbis arúicle teaches youl

recent Conference. BIo. Paul Damico and his colìeagues lhere,
in the Þr'ieslhood, and others,
are making quite a contribuiion
to the spread of the cospel in
l,hat localiy, may ouÌ dear Heav-

enly Fatrheì' aþundantly bless
them. I had a sreat lhrlll in
conference lo see bro. a¡ìd sister
fshmâel Damico, who I had not
seen foÌ a long time. I think ouÌ
ConfeÌence in Il,ochester, lvas
very enterprising, I must admit
that I was for'tunate in receiving
mânifold blessings, sinceÌely hope
all else did so likewise. The foIlowing Sunday, my wife, myself,

and Lloyd Ro'botham, went to
Gland Rivel with bÌ0. Burgess
and sister Loretba Garlow. The
blos. and siste¡s are concentraLins quite an effoÌt on ouÌ ChuÌc¡r
Building thele, and it is coming
along ve¡'y nicely. We had service in it, and leceived a gìeat
blessing, our a,ged sisteÌ Susan
Lewis of Ohsweken, has been ill,
and in the Hos¡ritaI for a long
time, but is just as pleasant,
and can smile, as well as she
eve¡ did. The 3r'd Sunday of lhe
month, we were in Be)gian lfall,
oul Branch, and hâd a gÌeat
blessing, we have ¡ecen y had
th¡ee moÌe baptisrns and bhe
saints ale brimful or' rejoicing,
The last Sunday was spen¿ be¿ween PoÌt Huron and S&Ìnia,
Ont. Canada. We also had sister
Eva Lambert of Windsor, Oni.,
and one of our Ìecently ba.Þtized
sisters, tr'lorence Mazzola wit'h us,
and had a day of g¡eat rejoicing.
Sisler Maness's daughteÌ' SandÌa,

was ânointed for illness,

âlso

SisteÌ Mâzzola's son, and we hâd
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Þl'ayer for thÌee otheÌs, not in
the ClìuÌch, who a,le ill. We $'isb
eveÌyone will jojn with us, in
pr'å,ying fol tllose who â,re ill,
throughout the Church. \Me Ieceived a verv nice lettel from

is among m¿nkind. The high
stândaÌd of PuriLY and love
that sacÌifices life for our feìlow

man. The Þrinciple of Justice and

service, devotion to God with
out rewald in this life is of the

bro. Dick âlso, when he wlote
his wife was veÌy sick. We've
been ¡lrayìng foÌ her also. We
a!'e now hâving oul Chulch
Building plasrered, but do nol
lhink we wiu be able to move in
uÌ¡til some time in Dccemllel.
The âddress is 16, 241 l{ar'Þer,
between Bedfoì'd, and coulville,

highest standald, and is even
oÞposed to ouÌ naiure, thus the
human r_âce is unable to have
this selfless love and devotion to
theiÌ fellow man and to God,
unùess we recievc ¿ change of
heaÌb, and a gifl from God,
which sl,rcngLhens our weak de_

Blos.

This rebirtlì and gifb of God
is the true wotking of God's
kineidom, upon the earlh. This
kingdom and no olhel has the
means to bÌing about a state of
peace and s(culiLy Lo all man-

neâr the 3 mile ìoad.

Emilìo Car']ini, and Joseph StÌac-

cie of Br'ânch #2, âre giving

us

unqualified aid, in the Þlastel'ing
of oul building. May (iod abunda,ntly bless them. As we close
out the old yeâr, may God helP
us to go into the New, renewed
ând stlenthened. with Ìeservations that lhe mistakes we've
made in the pas¿, may not be
repeated, for the fulure, but thât
we will leârn by them, to be more
\rise a,nd serve cod bette¡. YouÌ

bÌo. in Christ,
Mâtthew T. Miller.

TIIE NEED OF
THE BOOI( OF' MOI¿MON.
Many ÞeoÞle, who come in

termination.

kind.

The prophet fsiâh says that
the LoÌd gives llne upon line,
preceÞt upon Plecept, to those
who diljcentìy selve him and
believe those Þrecepts as we
continue in faith lecieving bhese
preceÞts ouÌ uìlderstanding in
inc¡eased and bÌoadened until
we become perfect in Chlist.
chrisíianity as we k¡ow 1l has
done much good, and has Ple-

seÌved ihe knowledge of lhe
saviour, and the wold of God
is established.

We have a, good illustration of
contâct with the Ìestoration
in the 5th cha,pler of Jacob
it
question,
movement, ask the
"What is the need of the book in ihe Book of Mormon. He
comÌlaÌes the chuÌch to an oÌive
of Molmon"?
tÌee.
They will concede that theÌe
TIìe same tree reÞr'esents
was à possibiljty thele had been fsraeÌ ând the wild btanches the
a falling a'way f¡om the puÌe GentiÌes. The tree had bega.n bo
dochine and fluiL of the spiriL die, The Jew Jews lhat hâd
of the chulch of fhe apostles embraced the eospel weÌe aìlwho

timo. Thc peoplP hâve been subjecied to the constanl, r'eiteration of the doctrine of no more
ÌevelaLion, Lhat, when the id.a
oJ a Ìevealins God is tauaht il,
seems to shock them.
'fhey will admjl lhaL they expecl, God to heâr' lhem, \phen
they ÞÌay, or theÌe would be no
sense in playinÂ. They imagine
in some vague way l,hey will
receieve their desire. This is the
outcome of years of leceding
from bhe pure principles of the
gospel.

The ChlisliÀn conceÞiion of
is of the eÌcatest idea thali

God

would believe. The apostles found

it haÌd to convince any mole,
so l,h¡y lurned l,o the Gentiles.

The chulch 1t'ouìd have pe¡islìed

had not úhe Gentiles been
the Gentjles received
it with gl€dness, and ¿he Plophet
saw how these wild blanches
glew and brought forth tame
fÌuit. (f}. of M, Jâcob 5:29 saYs)
"And il calne to Pass tha,t â long
brought in.

time passed away, and tlìe Lord
vjDeyÂr'd said unto his
selvant; come, let us go dol n
into lhe vineyard, tha,t we må,Y
labo¡ again in thc vincyald l¡ol
bellotd; the tlme drawetll neal,

of !he

and lhc

¡

nd soon

r'omcLlt:
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whelefoÌe; I must lay uP frui¿
agâinst the season, and il came

to Þass 'ìat lhe Lord of the
vineyaìd ând the servant went
down into the vineYard; and
lhey came to the hee whose

nâtural br'aÌlches had been bloken
off ând the vild branches had
been grâfted in; and behold; all
so¡ls of fluit did cumber the
llee. Nobice not one kind offiuit
but aìl kinds.
It is remarkâble how the gosÞeI h¿ìd brought such a diffelence

in so mâny people. Let us look
and see if God wâs pleased tvith
bhe differeÌìt kinds of JÌuib. The
31 verse teads thus, "And Ìt came
to pâss that ihe Lold of the
vineyaÌd sâid; Beholdl this long

time have we nourished lhiö
tÌee, and I have lâid up unto
myself a,gainsl the season much
fruit. But behold, this time it ha.th

bÌought forth much fluit ând
behold thele is none of it which
is

good.

If we can honesuy search the
history of chÌistianity after the
death of lhe aÞostles and on into
the Ì'efolmâtion period we can
easily see rhe trubh of this word.
TherefoÌe, if ii lre tì'ue ihat the
people who made uP the ohrlsfian chruch fell so f¿r' short of
experiencing the gleat change
of lìeârt in emblacing bhe gospel,
it was needful ând necessaly foÌ
cod to bring âbout a restoÌation
of those things ihat were a palt
of ¿he pÌimiiive chulch.
our mind is bÌoadened in oul:
ând God proves
unto us that IIe is the founlain
of âlì kno\¡¡ledge â.nd wisdom,
and thât He is an unchaDging
God. To sholv that IIe is God
oveÌ âll the eaÌth. IIe blings
more of His word, flom another
nâlion seperâted by 3,000 miles
undeÌstanding

of wateÌ and their testimony

does

not conflict with those of Jelusalem, and we have a, second
wilness estaþlished. Does this
second witness say thât God hâs
done his work? Nol It sa,Ys thât
He is a living God and thâ¿ He
speaks to His ser'va.nts now a's
He did in times gone bv. It
does not condone any of the
lhoughú that js provalent to dâY,
that all Ìoâds lead to the same
plâce. It lays down the sârne
lules thal weÌe given bY Jesus
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and because they knew the things
lhaf would be âmoung the Gentiles, lt mâkes clea,r some of the

doctÌines thât ¿re not clcar in
the Bible. lt establishês a higher
Ãt¿ndard of ìighteousness lhan

what we lìave been accustomed
lo. ft demands ¿ll our stlengfh
and Powel of fâith, a.nd lifts our'
hopc to the high heavens.
It gives us a knowledge of the
gr-eat plan of God concerning lhe
gathering of the house of lsìael,
tÌuly a m&rvelous work and â
wonder to those who âre humble
ând ,believe, but to the leâ,rned
and ihe ploud and lhe sl,ilfncckcd lhcy arP counLed âs foolishness because tbey see not.
The wolds of the poet; "Judge
nof ihe Lord by leeble scnse,

but tÌust Him foÌ His

grace."

Gleater things than these ale
yet lo be done bcfolc the grcat
and lasl, day. Let us rouse ourselves fÌom the dusl, and begin

lo exercise faith, and let this
gift of God ha,ve full swa,y in
our hearts, and ve will leceive
gleate¡ blessings than this.
GeoÌge Johnson,
Cirindstone. Pa.

DXPEBIENCE FIì,OM DETROIT.

"f was among the bros. who
first commenced working on our
New Church Buiìding. I was
high on a ladder pâinling, when
I fell a seveÌe Þain in my chest,
which caused me to gasp for
brealh. Witlì .the help of God, I
was able to geL olf the ladder,
and asked an Elder to anoint me.
The blôs- hâd to tâke me home
then, âs my breathing became
mo¡e difficiull. At homc, we wele
told by the Dr. lo calÌ ân ambulance immedialely; beca.use I
had a severe heâ¡'t attack. I uras
in â, selious condiùion foÌ thlee
days, aftel which thc Dr. said,
I was a lucky mân to be aljve.
I told him lhat I had, manT
blos. and sistels, prayjnË for me.
AfbeÌ thlee weeks, I was sent
home ând ¿oìd to rest, which I
did, IL was abouL four' wccks
later, that I had anoLher attack.
Once again, I was lushed to lrhe
Ilos.pibal, wheÌe my condi¿ion
was so bâd thâ,t the Dr. told my
family, thât I had only .â, fev

houÌs No ljve, and there was
no¿hing more thal he could do.
My wife ¿hen câlled three sjsteÌs,
and asked them to sp¡cad lhe
word, so that all who knew,
could play fol me. Within an
hour, I think lrhe ma,jolity of the

blos. sistels in Detloit,

were

pÌaying foì'me. On the following
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LhoughL these young people may
have come into the chuÌch because of lheir friends oÌ the

desiÌes of their paÌents, but these
young People have come into the
ChuÌch, nol, because of their

iliends oÌ theil p¿r,r'enls, bul becâuse they discove¡ed sÈlvalion

for themselves." Needless to sây
thjs gave me much ¡elief and
hapÞiDess and we still rejorce in
flìe blessing.

day, b1o. Pâ,ul Vit|o, of B¡anch
BrotheÌ Gaspet Kalelli,
fl3, came to my bedside. ¡'Iom
Roscoe, Pâ.
my Oxygen tent, I asked him
to lell lhe SainLs oI my condition, when he went to the M. B.
A. that night. Latel he told me
INSPIR,A'fION
how they þoured oul Lheir heâÌts
to God in player, ånd how many Blother Editor':
I)ad felt that my life would be
The gleâtest movement of â
spared. When my bro. retuÌned restolation iha.t one could evet'
that same night and found me witness in this life, is lhe re$much betiet, he asked when Ule ¿oÌation of Perfeclion, that is,
imp¡ovement had come? It was of restoÌing the membeÌs of the
not sur'prising to leârn that, il body bâck into the plesence of
was àbout the same ,time, tlte God to be used instrumenta,lly
bros. and sisteÌs, were gathered in His Hand.
in prayer'. At the ÊospitâI, the
This is the first Restolabion
D[s. and nuÌses expressed amazement aL my quick lecovely. Ir thât musi take place befo¡e v¡e
lìas been sever.al mon¿hs now, cân accomplish any work of the
and I am legaining my strength F,estoration of the Gospel. we
dajly, and feeling very well. f were boln as David sâid in
lhenk cod foÌ Ilis mercy, and Psâlm 139-that Âll tbe members
also all l,he btos. and sisl,e¡s, for of oul body weÌe written in his
book, úhile the substance wâs
iheìr pl.ayels.
yet
unperfeot. -Whomsoever we
BIo, FÌank Amotmino.
yield ouÌ selves to, we are the
selvant thereof. 'ffhile in bhis
stâte we yielded to the poweÌ of
AN EXPEII,IENCE
rhe Devil, and ìle used l,hc members
ouÌ body to abound,
I returned home fÌom the c. flom ofiniquily
unto iniquity.
M,B.A. Confelence in New Jersey,
Therefore, being à selvânt of sin,
with my hea,rb full of the spir.it, we welc flce fr'om all righteousâ,nd thankfulness, fol the wonSince we believed a,nd
doÌful blessings we lecieved, and ness.
obeyed from thc hea)l l-lrc dochow the sÞilit of the Lold was
tÌine we hear-d, by an aci of
m¿de maniJest among our young
obedience,
we wele baptized into
people at these meetings, yet my
Èis
death,
and râised â, new
healt became troubled as f crcal,ule in Chtjst
Jcsus, a perthoueht of how young some of
fect
child
of
God.
the converts wele. and I fclt lô
TheÌefore, âll our members of
PraY to God jn their behalf 1,hab
they would be given stre¡Igth atìd the body has been restored back
protection flom the many temp- lo God, because as Hê gave His
tations that would be suÌe to life, so we in turn give llim our
come their way: so I knelt be- whoìe life. The members of the
side my bed and pouÌed out my body aÌe now â,boundins ill
heart to cod, that he wouìd Ìjghteousness unlo holiness. Wirat
keep them âlways fâithful in the a lestolalion takes plâce hcÌc on
chuÌch. After I went to bed, I earth while jn i,his state of p¡olay fol some tìme in medìtation bâtion-tlying to confolm to the
on the ma,ttel when a voice spoke imase of His Son; that we may
lo me saying, "YouÌ hcaÌl is bear His image in oul countetloubìed beca,use you have nancc. Thc hymn wc often sin8,
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saysi "He views Hi6 children worìdly things. This coÌÌtinued
with delight, And looks and foÌ three years. ManY lrimes r
loves I{is image there." Amen. lø,y on my Þillow vet vith mY
The work of the Restola,tion tears and I would teu God,
"LoId we did the bcst we could,
of the GosÞel must be accom- you
take charge now."
plished by those who have been
restored back into the Þr'esence
Then one night I had a dream
of God, throuclt the new-bilth, like this-we had iust Ie¿ulned
thus a.llowing us to become an home from a visii to a sick wom_
heir, and â seÌvant to the Plans ân; I thlew my coat down ând
Bro. Rocco Tassone, r'ân uP stairs to mY son's room,
of God.
Glassporf,- Pa.
IIe said "Mum" whe¡e have You
P.S. Accol'ding to I}1o. Tassone's been? I'm sick, I said "Yes I
letter, he received inôpira- know," but we havc to bo about
lion to wrìte this alticle the Lord's work fiÌst," and I
while reading and medibat- âwÐkened. I knew nhen I must
ing on the wold of God.
not woIIY so much about mY
boy, thât God will ca,r'e for hìm.
On Jan.4bh I was sLanding at
kitchen window kneàding
my
AN EXPERIENCE
when I saw oul son comdough,
from fmperial, Pa.
ing down the drive-waY and I
wondered why he would be com-

Dear EditoÌ:

I hâve been lequested to write
to bhe Gospel News of our latest
experience. MY husband a'nd I
obeyed the gospel 15 Years ago
and have tried to raise our thlee

childlen up in the ways of the
Lord, Our two daughte¡s and
¿heù husbands already have been

baptized and out' son was baptized Jan. 6th.
I will teU You of his conver-

sion, hoping it u,ill help

some

otheÌ teenager tealize tl¡g,t
"cod's l[ay ls The Best WaY "
Our son was four yeals old when

the gospel câme our rvâY..After'
my husband ând

I

weÌe bâPtized,

a womån câme to ouÌ

home

representing another faith. I said
lo myself, this sounds just like
ouÌ Church, but how could il be,
it has another name. That night
I dleamed f saw a Picbu¡e ol

our liltle boy holding an old
tlme sc¡oll and written under
this picture weÌe these wolds,
"The Everlâsting Gospel" Then
f kneu¡ we did hâve the leâl
gosÞel and the woman had the
imitation.

our son gtew up to the age
of sixteen, desiring alwa,Ys to be
âmong the brothels and sisteÌs
of the Church and hearing lheir
testimonies, At this age he became fâscinated with r¡/ol ldIY
pleasures, and owning bis own
ca!, he gained manY wo¡ldly
f¡iends. It was heartbleaking to
see

him glâdually loosing interesl
a.nd taking on

in Godly things
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ing home fiom woÌk â,t one
o'clock in the ¿fteÌnoon. I{e d¡ove
to bhe back dool and came Ìn,

tears stÌeaming down his cheeks
singine "Shall we gather at the
river, The bee,utiful, the beautiful river, Gather wibh the saints

al the rjver That flows bY the
tb¡o[e of God." I said, Jimmy
"whât has hapPened to You?"
He sa,id "Mum I want to be
baptized, where is Dâd?" I thanked God over and over. I emblaced my boy and wept for joy l
said "Jimmy youÌ Dad is uP iÌl
the baì-r¡ repaiìing some maclìin-

I lealizing
I might miss a blessing, lefb mY
dough (reÀdy for the Pâns) ând
went too. What a wondelful
eÌy, so he took off and

time we three had, Jimmy again
singing with the SÞirit to his
fâ,ther' "ShalÌ we gathel ât ¿he
river'." Then he said "Dad I
want to be baplized "

We then came down to the
house â.nd Jimmv said, "Dad
kneel doì('n and prây that I
neveÌ'Ieave the GosÌleÌ." we gof
on our knees, thanked God and
âsked Him to 6eal this desiÌe

upon our son." Tllen

Jimmy

said lets sing "Love hfted me."
We sang lvith âll our hearts, then
Jimmy said I want to go and
teII Ârlene ând Kathleen, (his
sisteÌs) He left Jol their homes.
My husbând and I lefú alone,
marvelled ât the wondel'ful wolk
of the l-oÌd,
'When Jimmy retÌrrted home

I
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hc said lets siDg let us PlaY; Ietr's
call somebody else. Being oùly

2i30 p.m. I said, Iel's have
gathe)ing

lor the

a

evening-time.

we called brothels and

sistel's

and had â wonderful ¿ime of le-

joicing because "that which was
lost was found."
Sunday Jan. 6th Jlmmy's fâtheÌ toolr him down into the waters
of b¿ptism, Bro. Teamân Cherry
confiÌmed him à mcmber of the
church of Jesus Chrisb.
One more soldier hâs been
called to the Lord's AìmY, thânk

cod for His love and

metcY.

SisteÌ Eva Moole.

IIAIòPEII, WOODS, MICII.
feb. 1, 195?
BÌothers d¿ Siste¡s;

I write to tell You of mY accident ând of the goodness of
God towards me.
!trhile at work on Dec. 13lh
Iast, I wa.s dtlving a Folk-Lift
TÌuck, this is used to tlansfer
stock for mone place to anothel
I had a loâd of gl'oceries in câses
loâded on the tluck I was in
the process ol liftlnc tlrese groceÌies. WhiÌe it wâs high in the
âir, the tÌuck hit a, low spot in
Ltle floor, câuslng tlìe grocelies
to tip, and in tuÌn, tipped lhe
bruck over'. At tha,t momenb I
jumped to tÌy to clea! mYself:
however', Uìe truck landed on mY
less ¿nd I wâs takeE to the hospitâ1.

God works in a mvsferious way
His wondeÌs to Perform Afte!

on the operating table fol
a Þeriod of four hours and hav_

bernÊa

ing my atms sbtapped down'
while my legs vele being taken
cale of. UPon rcturning to mY
room f found I was una,ble to

move mY arms, As the daY was
passinB, I was rn much Pain and

I hoped the Lord would send
somebodY to me. I was so hàPPY
to see my fâthet-in-Ìaw, brothel
Vito Ausilio wâIk into mY loom.
T couìd not laise mY hând to
shâke his. He felt such â compâssion that be took the blessed
oil and rubbed both of mY al.ms

lo do so.
In the meantime other blothers
of the Church came into see me
and âgain I vas unable to shake
without being ask
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thei¡ hands. I asked them

TIIIS IS MY PR,AYER.
(By Bro, V. J. Lova,Ivo)

¿o

help me. Seeing so many jn the
Ìoom, blolheÌ -Ausilio left tbc
room. ând I know fol sule wâs

ÕHR,IST. MONONGÄHELA. PA

Iühen offen-times my heÈr't is
pained within,
He comforls me.
Though dâys seen ôad and long,
I{e leaves me with a, song.
His spilit makes me stlong,
He wa,lks rvith me.
In par'adise so fair,
He'lI take away each care.
He'lI smile aud gree¿ me thele,
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On Ma.r'ch gth we had as visito¡s llele in Mononga.hela the
Genelal Chulch Secr.elâry BIo,

inspiÌed by ihe LoId, he a,sked
one of the brothels to anoint me.
Golie Ciar'âvino and his assistant
Du¡ing all this, thete weìe two
Bro. Pietlangelo of Detroit, Mich.
neighhors of mine ÞÌesent. As
They wished to consult Ìrith
blothel Joseph Milantoni began
B¡-other
W. H. Cadman pÌioÌ to
úo play, l fe)L my blood crrculal,the
convening
of our approaching
ing in ¡¡y âr'ms and I felf the
Power' of God raising my atms
Confelence, BÌo. D. Moraco also
up and down. Upon tlre complea€comÞanled them. We hâd â
tion of the pìrayer', I was so 'Ihis is my prayer'.
vcly
nice visjL l,ogethel itr the
Though
f
bemÞted,
be
sorely
hâPÞY that I clasÞ my blothers
afteìnoon and evening, and they
tried,
hands and began to sjng ,,praise
remained with us for Sunday
God flom Whom all blessings IIe will comfoÌl ând âbideflow" ànd tl'ren we aII began to And gently wipe a.wây each t€ar, moìning selvice in which the
thlee of them occupied our
sing, Also f sang "cod's way is Gently eÌase âll fear.
Near Thee O Jesus let me stay,
rostrum and en¿el.tained very
the best way."
We cettainly felt the blessing NeaÌ Thee, O Lord fr.om dây to well. A lârge audience had gathdâ,v.
ered for the occasion. Also in
of God and, looking ât, the fwo
the afternoon Brother D. cioneighbo$ afo¡e mentioned, I Neal Thee 'til my labor is
thÌough,
vannone a,nd his son Fr'ank âtcould see tcats rolljng down Ìeil
I(eeÞ me faibhful and tÌue.
tended out' meeting here. The
fâces.
reason for his visit on this ooI am happy for. the Gospel of And this I know,
Love. for love was shown l,owards I'll nevcÌ walk å,lone, if thouch casion was that B¡o. Giovannone
art near.
is preparing to måke a, ttip to
me-fulfiìling the wotds of the
his native lând of lialy. Àfter
Saviour'. "8y this shall men know l'll neveÌ walk alone,
an &bsence of 44 yeaÌ.s he exÞects
that ye are My disciples, if ye No mattel when or where,
As long as Thou art there.
to leave N.Y. on April gth by
have lovc one Lo ânolhet
Plane fot Tl,ome. We wish him
YouÌ btolher. in Cllrisl,, Jack -F. Near Thee, I'U always find
6weet Ìest,
â, sa,fe and plea€anl ttip, He hâs
Pontillo. (May cod conÍinue to
joy
Nea¡
Thee,
There's
within
a sisteÌ in Jtaly that he has nob
you
bless
my bÌ.othel. WI{C.)
my breast.
seen in all these yeats. It should
Ne€rì Thee, like the riverô lha,t be a happy meeting.
1011,

S¡STIìI¡ ELSIE II. JOIINSON
PASStrS ON.

Is the

Þeace

in my

soul.

When life is o'er, my Ìace
eaÌth is lun,

on

Sistel Elsie H. Johnson, the
wife of Brobhet Jesse V. John-

Tâke me with Thee.

HosÞital ou the 9

Thou has't pÌepâred fol me.
To Ìest, and endlessly find joy

son pass 4way aL the lloltHuron

t of

FebÌuary

afler a ycât. illness. Sjstcl. Johnson was born at Decker.vilìe
Mich. jn the yeâÌ' of 1999, And
lìas been ¿ resident of pott
Hur.on fo¡- the lasb 50 yea,rs.
Sister EÌsie .became a membet.

of tÌìe Chutch of Jesus ChÌist in
¿hc monìh o.[ June of 1948. BapLized by Brothct.^llerr Henderson of Windsot. She was sur.vived

by hel husband; a sistcr', Mrò.
Mâry MccâÌ.ten, ând a brother
Williâm J. Mccahey. SeÌ-vices
weÌe conducted fo¡.m tbe Ar.thur'
SmiLh ¡.unelal Home with Br.o lcr Cljllotd Bur'Bcss in Charge,
Assisl,cd

by Bt.oLllet Altcn Hendej.-

Music wâs by Brothet Clifford
Butial wâs jll rho Lâkc-

BurAcss.

sidc Cemetel.y, al por't

Mich.

Hur.on,

To that eteÌnal

home,

with Ìlhee.
In pâr'adise so fair..

Thy love and mercy share,
find ifhee waiting theÌe,
This is my p¡ayer'.
This ls my ptayet,
This is my player,
.And

P.S. The above is a song wtilteû by BÌo. Lovâlvo and also he
set lhe music fol it, and sâng il,

at lheiÌ

in the San
in NovembeÌ.
He had Ìeceived a lettet from
Ilis brolher Joseph lvltile out on
lìis Missionaty wor.k, and l,he
contcnts of brolher. JoseÞh's
le¡ter gâve btoúhet James inConfeÌence

Felnândo Valley

sÞiration to write the song. Blo.
Editor'.

,&lso on Mâtch g¿h blothel. and
sister George Funkhousel of New
JeÌsey pa,id us a visit. The r.eason

of this visit was to make final

arrangements betwcen BIo. Funk_
housel and BÌo. Cadman fot him
to take over the ptinting of the

cospel News. 'the paper will
still be ediLed hcre in Monongahela, at least foì. the ptesent,
but bì-o. Geotge will take caÌe of
the work in pr.inting uhich I
âppreciate ver.y much. AND
PLEASE, âll take notice thâ,t if
we can get sufficienl materiâl
lhe papel f¡.om now on will
confain 12 pâges instead of only
eight, This meâ,ns thât I will
need one half mote news to fill
up lhan \rhal, I hâve been teceiving, Âlso, beat in mind tha.t
bhe subscÌ.iption ptjce wijl not
be raised, at least, that is oüt
detetmination, But q/e will need
200 moÌe subscribers to keep the
paper' ¡laying foÌ itself. So every
body get busy and incteâse our.
subscriplion ìisl,. I mean you.

Sincetely BIoLhet. Cad¡nân, Editor..
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OHIO M. B, A. GATIII'IìING

'fhe fitst a¡-ea gatìlering of
The Missionâly Benevelent Association in the Slâle of OhÍo
wa"s heÌd in Loråin on January
26, 1551.
'We wele velY haPPY

to

have

been tbe host and hostoss to
such a fine lâÌge group of Young
people and oldel bÌothers and
sistels âs well. TheY ca,me flom
l¡atious Þlf¡,ccs in Ohio. Detloif'

Mich., lvindsor, Onlalio'

and

PennsYlvâniâ

OuÌ Jilst gathe¡-ing was a won-

derful success wilh the feeling
of G,odrs spirii prevâiling fr-om
the veIY stari to the finish. we
felt the cenlle spirit of Jesus
calling and beckoning to all of
us to do oul verY besb in following the footsteps of Josus and
using out faith, as small or a's
Iarge âs it may be, in every
phase of ou¡- Iife. We listened
to the sweet testimonies of oul
lâtest young members who

were

pÌesent â,nd felb so good in theil'
sincer_e explessions. MâY God
bless eaclì one of them in their'
efforLs to selve the Lord, There
v,¡ete â, numþer of Þalents of the
latest new membels Plesent wllo

also expressed thcir
to the Lord, ând oul heaÌts were
glad foÌ them. God has lepayed
these fine PaÌents wilh such a
glatefulness

precious gift; thal of Young
Þeople wlìo àre wi)ling to let
Jesus come into their life and
who aÌe embrâ,c¡ng the gospel iD

iheir

April
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youth.

Our thoughts were câlried bâck

depâ,r'ted Blo, Charles
Ashton wìro thouslìl so hiehly of
ouÌ M.B,A. and oul voung PeoPIe.

to our

lrow he would have reioiced to
see so mâDy of ou! young Þeople
developing such ân intelesb in
the GospeÌ of Jesus Chlist. It is
a Iutfillment of oDe of his dreams

oI visions on what the

M.

B

A.

cân do foÌ the chuÌch sPirituâIly
âs well as temporâ,lly.

Throughout SaLurdâY evening
and Sunday we listened to the
persuasive and inspired voice of
God's spilit thÌough Bro. DomoDic
Thomas and fclt Cht'ist's spirit

of an undeÌstanding heart We
felt the gentle å"nd sweet sÞirit
of ChÌ'jst thlougÌì B1o. Tdris

1957

in marìiage in
beautiful service in ache Church
of Jesus Chlisi, also iû this CitY'

of lhe
"wise counselot" thlough the
words oJ B!o, Golie Cialalino;
tlìe sureness and c&lmness of
,iesus throush tlÌe wolds and
aÞpearance of Bfo. Don Culry;
the deslre of evangelism through
BIo- Dominic Giovannone's desiÌe lo co lo ItâlY; the faith of
those who will tlust in God in
times of distÌess through the
wolds of BÌo. Joe Gennâlo; Ìhe
humility and sincerity of chlist
trhroueh the Playels of BÌo
Joseph Mitantoni; Ure spiÌit of
chrrst's stewatdship in the words
oJ Bro. Dominlc Moraco; and
lâs¿ of all Christ's spirit of good
and hoty fellowship undel the
suÞer'vision of the chairmân of

of the bride; blides maids,
virginia Ma,r'tin sister of the

the Ohio

sang.

Mâr'tin's woÌds: Ule sÞilit

M. B. A. area a.nd Presiding elder- of oul Blanch, Bro

Joseph Cala.blese and all
wlìo assisted him.

of

those

We fel¿ so good in the lwo
hymns sung bY Young Catherine

LombaÌdo

HornlleÌger from
Detroit and hope thâl God mâ,Y
bìess hel thai one day soon we
may âIso câll het' sister catheline,
Such a bea,uliful gift of expression can be Put to good use fol
ctìr'ist, fol we can tell lhe sto¡Y
of Jesus in song as well as in
speech.

The best palt of all câme when

six souls askod for their baptism
The condition of the beach and

lâke wâs treachelous, bub P!aise
God for the gleat sPirlt of faith
o,nd cour-âge a.nd love displâYed
by all who took Part in lhe baptisms. Five candidates wele flom
Ohio,

The gentle and sweet spirit of
Jesus which pÌevailed throughout this weekend was a wonderful blessing and should be an

inspiÌa,tion foÌ continuation of
service to God, and willingness
to help implant the walmlh of
the Gospel of Chlist in the heârts
and souis of ou¡.' fellowmen.
Josephine Dominico
Assisted bY
BethY Alessio

MÀRTIN-IiOIJSE NUPTIALS
Miss Ca.rolyn Rouse, daughtel
of Mr'. & MIs. Gcorge llouse of
4tb A.ve. this CiLY, ând Ml. Jâmes
Mâ,Ì tin, son of Mr. & Mrs. fd'-is
Mârlìn oJ R.D. 2 Beìle Velnon,

Pa., we¡e united
rì,

âi SixUl & LÍncoln Slleets, 6ì30
p.m. on Malch gth. The gÌooms
fabher', Eldet Idrls Ma.l'tin, Pel formcd the ceremony.
Aftåndânts were, mâ,tron of
honor Jeân Rouse, sistol-in-law
groom, Barba,râ

Hull ând

Audl eY

of lhe bìide
Best man, (ierald RobeÌhs, a
f¡iend of the groom; ushers,
George Rouse, brotheÌ of the
blide, Richard Scagliene ând
Jeuett Koontz, fÌiends of the
groom. Sâr'ah NeiI Preslded ât
the piano, while John Majolos
Mellinger, fÌiends

The blide is a grand dâughleÌ
of the lâte Joseph ând Mâr.Y
.{nn Tuckcr of tbis community.
The groom is a grand son of
.agustus and AmY Maltin of
Roscoe, Pâ. The bride a.nd groom

are

descendants

of very

large

îâmilies, which lvete well IePÌesented at the wedding. Fliends
ând relatives fl]]ed the chul'ch
and ma,ny had to stând during
the seÌvice.
Jimmie and CâroIYn ârc both
members of the church here in
Monongâhela, and ale well and
favolable known. Jimmie was
relea.sed fÌom the U.S. Selvice
Iecently. Aftel a Ìeception in the
GÌange Hall Eì,t Ginger Hill, tl)ey
teft on a 6lìoÌt honeY-moon trip,
and on their ÌetuÌn will be at
home in their newly fulnished
aÞpartmenls on Second Street
in this City.-BÌothe¡ and Sister
Maltin, I leel sule bhat all of
us wish you a long ând haÞPY
ìife tosether'. BÌ'o. W. É. Cadmân.

GOD'S WORD IN
THE I}OOK OF MOR,MON

Book of Alma 34i32,33,34.
"FoÌibehold, this life is the time
prepale
to meetcod;
foÌ men to
yea, behold lhe dâ.y of this life
is the day foÌ men ¿o perfolm

theiÌ lâbors.-Ànd nor(', as I said
unto you before, as we hâve had
so many witnesses, therefore, I
beseech of you that ye do not

pÌocra,süÌìale the day of your'
Iepen¿ance until the end; foÌ
¿ì,fter

this day of life, which

is
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to pÌepate for etelnity,
if 1ve do not impÌove our
time while in this life, then
cometh the nisht of darkness
whelein there cân be no labor
g¡ven us

behold,

peÌfolmed.-Ye cannot say, when

ye a¡e brought to lha¿ awful
cÌisis, thât I will lepenb, ihat f
will ÌetuÌn to my God. Na,y ye
cannot say this; for' the same
spilit which doih possess your

bodies at the time tha.l ye go out

of tlÌis ìife, that same spirit will
hâve poweÌ to possess youÌ body
in that eteÌnel wotld."
We âlso reâ,d that sin is the
transgression of the ìaw, FiÌst
John 3-4. Trânsgrcssion brings
condemnation to the soul, sutely
where theÌe is no knowledee oI
tta,nsgression, there can be no
condemnâtion and I do read
Lhat God's mercy hath clain on
such. Our Saviour declates LIlal
\eithout ba¡rtism o.[ water aDd
the spirit man cannoú be saved
in the Kingdom of cod. Bolh
Biilrle and Book of Motmon teach
the same thinc*the necessity of
being boÌn of wâtet aDd the
spiÌit foÌ etelnaì salvation.

TIIE DOINGS OF THE LORD,
AOCOIÈDING TO TIIS
PR,OPHEîS.

ZeÞhâniah 3-B

"Therefote wa,it ye upon me,
saith the Lord, until the day
tlìat I ¡ise up to the ptey: for
my deteÌmination is to gather
the nations, that I may assemble

the kingdoms, to pour upon them
mine indignation, even all my
fierce anget': fot all the eatth
shall be devoured wibh the fite
of my jeâlousy."
Micht not lhe condibions thal

aÌe suÌtounding Jelusalem today,
be verging on the tjme when the
nations will gathe¡. ar.ound lhe
city, ìvhen hâlf of the city shall
fall and the LoÌ.d Jesus Chrisl
shaìl a,ppeaì.upo¡t the Mount of
Olives ând flght their ,¿he Jews,l

battle for them? Yea, the dây
when the feeble st)all be as
David: (you know he slew the
lion, also coliath) ând the housc
of David shall be as cod, as the
aneel of the Lord betore l,hem.
What, may I ask, al.e Davids
offspting to become sttong âgain?
Tho propher ceì.lajDly implys so.

May I ask again, is the dây â,t
hând wlÌen the Jews will ìook
upon Him whom they PIERCED?
Yea, is the time neâr' when a,
FOUNTAIN is to be opened to
the house of David? (the Jews),
Will they soon be asking Him
"What are these wounds in thine
hands?" Ile answeÌs: "'fhose
ì!,ilh which I was ïjounded in the
house of my fliends." "Yea in

that dây theÌe shâll be

gÌeat

PA.
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them. Likewise the American
Indians (lhe offsÞring of Joseph
who wâs sold into Egypt) hâve
suÌvived through the ages of
privâtion es I mieht say, only
God knows the depths of lheit
sufferings. I ha,ve confjdence
llìat He has ¡eserved at leasl a
remnant of the ten tost t¡ibes
Some where, who's whe¡eabouts
wiu yet be tevealed in the open.
Yea, the ptophet Nephi sees
deliverence nol only for Josephs
seed, but for' âlI lstaelt when he
declales in his vision as contained in Filst Nephi 14 ând
verse 3 wherein he says: ,,1\nd
thal gÌeat pit, which has been

mourning in Je¡ usalem." There
is no doubt lhey ìvill hâve much
to mouln fo!, when they see
Him whom bhe hâve ÞieÌ'ced and
wil,h ¿he wounds in His hands.
They may think of that fâteful
day when pilot ask: "What shau diCCed for bhem by that gr.eat
I do with Jcsus?" theit answet: and abominable church, which
was: "Crucify Him, Iet His blood was founded by the devil and
be upon us and our children," bis childÌen, that he might lead
No doubt the day of redemption away the souls of men down to
is neâr at band for those, whom hell-yea, thât sreat pit which
have suffered so long because of hâs been djgged fot.the destÌucthe sins of their father.s.
tion of men shall be fiUed by
May if not be well fot out. those who digged it, unto thei¡.
goveìnmenl to act cautiousty in utte¡ desttuction, saith the Lamb
t)Ìe gÌcat dramâ LhaL is now aL of cod; not to the destruct_ion
our doors? 'fhe Church of Jesus of the soul, save it be l,hc castof it into thab holl which
Chrjsl has ptoclaimed thaL the inc
ltâth
no end." A watning voice
feel of the gr'eat iimage which the
should
be sounded to all nations:
king of Babyìon sâ,w, is this the
you aj.e ìiving in a
United Stâtes of Ametica and the R,Êmember
greal, cod has seL
day
when
rhe
litlle stone that was cut oul of His hand
a
second
time to rethe mountain without hands is
going to smite us, and smite hard: cover His people, the whole Ifouso
of fs¡ael, who were and still at.e
May not tbe ttouble of today the apÞle of ¡tis eye, His eifts
for ¡lossession ot the Holy Lsnd, and callings a¡e without tepentbe the very thteshold in the ance. BÌo lV. II. Cadmân.
time when cod shàll gather the
natjons and assemble the kingdoms and pour. out His wÌath
upon them?
NEWS ITEMS
ncmembet Gcnriles of today,
ln a, lettet f¡om bÌ.othe¡. De
especiâ,lly you on this land of Mattias of Wakpalâ, S. Dakota
America, whelein you are blesseal dafed Feb. 14¿h. He says they
above lhe whole .yea an abun- made a trip to Butte, S. D. ând
dance of every thing for ouÌ. visited with Bro. Useful Heart
comfort ând ha.¡lpiness, and yet and others, and says they had a
we have t¡ampled unde¡' our feet wondetful prâyel meeting.
"4.lso
as â nation of Þeople, the message says the sisters ther.e have or_
ganized
bÌought fotth by the aneel of
a Ladies Uplift CiÌ.cle. I
God fÌom Cumotah's HilI
the undeÌstaDd that tbis is the first
Book of Mormon. And, as-a nâ- CiÌcle yet olganized among ou!
tion of peole, we âre going to fndjan sistets. Mây the Lo¡,d
pay ¿he Þenalty of the ûans- bless them.
gressors fot our doings, just as
In a tecent lettel f¡.om
much so, as the Jews ând aÌl Vio)c¿ Thomas of l.eccnl, Sisl,er
dâte,
lsrael bas had to reap wbat they she infotms me thab their.Blanch
have sown
had â baptism thc following
Bub with i, all, the Jews hâve sunday âfter my shot t
sulvived through the centu¡ys among them a shot.l, timc visi!
ago.
thâ¿ whjch has becn imposed on SlÌe aÌso infotms me of
¿hem
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visiting among the Indian

PeoPIe

in CalifoÌuia, and had a velY
pleasânb visit wiih them TheY
wele invited in bheil home to
have p¡a.yel with them Also they

have hâd sevetal visilols among
them from the east

In a letteÌ form Sistel IvY

Fisher of New Jersey, dated Feb.
1'7th. She informs me thât they
hâ,d two baptisms ât ¡¡eehold,

same destination, Love
ouÌ hearLs, faith and

of God in
trust and

all gain life evel1e cleveland
of
We
lastrng.
B¡ânch are having woDdelful
hope we mâY

meetings. Plaise God flom Whom

aII blcssings flow. Same

God

yesleÌday, todaY and .fo¡ever.

we have had of recent

times,

visitors from Ohio, and Michigan
and their sermons was enjoyed
by us all. Some visitols also from
Âliquippa, Pa. We hø,ve lented
a hall a¿ 13511 Lor'âin -Ave West
cìeveland and are holding meetings there, We have 5 or 6 fâmilÍes tocabed there. 'We have had

NJ. yesterdâ,Y aftelnoon.
On Sunday Fell. 25th we in
Monongâ,hela gathered at the
River shore and baplÍzed six
conveÌts, It was a lovely daY,
the sun shinning and a lâr'ge
crowd gathered together for lhe two or three letters flom Blothoccasion. Our meetings throughout the daY were well attended-

visitors plesent from Detroil'
Mlch, Lorain, Ohio and floln
vâ,r'ious places in Pennsylvania
In the moÌning session the los_
trum was occuPied bY blothels
Ciravino, D. Thomas and Joseph
CaIebIese,

A câr'd r'eceived fÌom Sistel'
I¡ord of windsor, Ont who is
visiting Ìn Calìfo¡nia along witb

Sister Loìetta Gallow and who
attended services al the BeU
church in Los Angeles on Feb

l?th, reported two

bepbisms

taking pìace thele.

NEWS FIIOM CLEVELAND
The LoÌd is mY light â.nd mY
salvation, whom shall I fear?
The Lold is the stÌenglh of mY
life of whom shall I be aflaid
PsâIms 27-1. I'or it is written as
I tive saiUr the Lord, evely Ìnee
shall bolv to Me and eve¡Y tongue
shall confess to God, llomâns
14-11, For all have sinned and
come sholt of the GIoÌY of God.

Romans 3-23. So evely oDe of
us shall give account of himself
Lo God. Romans 14-12. FoÌ Ì/e

cannot do nolhing agalnst the
truth but foÌ the tluth. II CoÌ.
13-8. Thele is no weapon stlong
e¡ough to tea)' down the tluth
of God. Let us not thetefolc
judeìe one ânother ânY more, but
judge this lather that no man
put a sbumblingrblock or an occasion to laìl in his brothers way.
Romans 14 - 13.
Tho pâttern of God h¿ì.s manY
beginnings, bul each hâs the

er Dick thanking us for offelings
that wes made to him We have
sent them some clobhing. Broth-

er Milano ol this blanch is e)<a visiL from lìls blotller
jn Italy some¿ime in the spling
Ma.y God rlrless âII mY blothers
and sisteìs every where. Bro

The atlendine
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congregâtion

witnessed a battle between thc
power of God and that of eveil.
Aftel anointment and PrâYer the
power of evil wâs defeated again
and the young mâr1 in whom the
conflict la.ged asked to be bâPtized.

At the evening selvice the
hosling blanches Plesented a
wonderful Ploglam titled "The
Ifâr'vest 16 Il,ipe, I¡eapers Are
Needed". Bro. Thoma.s suggest€d
instead of the usual singing flom
lhe diffe¡ent locals, that wc have
oul newly baptized members of
the past six months give their
testjmonies. The entiÌe congt'egatjon Ìeceived a wonderful blessing
thÌoughout the evening from the

teslimonies. Two girls flom

Monongahela ând MâlY Tambur-

pecting

Ìino flom AliquiÞìra asked to

Oliver Lloyd,

In ihe SundâY molning meeting, the spea.kets gave an inspiÌing sermon on ¿he PaÌable
of the prodical son, A.t the close
of the mee¿ins severa,ì young
Ireople surrendeled to Ure Lord's

A BLESSED WEDK-IìND
Â chaltered bus consistìng of
3? ÞassengeÌs left AIiquiPPa, Pa.
on FÌiday Nov. 9, at 10 o'clock
in the molning fot' the G.M B A.
being held in New Jersey. Before
depaÌting, BÌo. John Ross offeled
a prayer JoÌ our- safe iourney.
We spent â g¡eâl deal of time

singing hymns enl oute. The
young men held theit weekly
Bible study class also.
We ârr'ived at New Brunswick
at 8 Þ.m. and were met bY Bro.
ând Sistet Gabriel Mâzzeo along
with otheÌ members who wele
to âccomodate us foÌ the weekend.

We altended lÌre

G. M. B. A.

business meeting Saturday mo¡ning and afternoon. The AliquiPpâ

bÌanch was cordialìy welcomed
âlong other locals. We weÌe
served a wonderful tulkcy dinner'
fol lunch. Ât the close of the
âftelnoon sessÍon BÌo. l)omienlc
Ihomas gave 6ome wondeÌful
exhortâtrons for the young Þeoplc.
After the close of the aftetnoon
session, two Young men from
Youngstown, Ohio asked for- lheir
baptism,

be

baptized.

'¡roId.

We departed from l¡ome with

a louch of legret in our heâlts
at 3 p.m. on Sunday afternoon.
BÌo. Domienic Merlaco offered
a pÌayeÌ foÌ our safe Ìeturn.
We sâng maDy hymns and
heald mâny expierences on the
bus. A wondeÌful blessins Prevailed on the gÌouÞ until we
â,rrived home ai 1:15 a.m. Mondâ,y moÌning. We dismissed afte¡

a prayel by Charles Jumpel.
One of the girÌs, Rubh Jumper
had pledged her bap¿ism for
Mondâ,y morning al 11 o'clock,
as a Ìesult her husband chârles
Jumpel and Eleanol Palmieli
were âlso baÞtized. ConfiÌmation
was held at tbe home of Bro.

Thomas Ross and again the
spiÌiL of God was with us.
on Saturdâ,y night of the same
week we had two more bap¿isms,
Betty D'Antonio and Joe Ross.
They weÌe confoÌmed on Sunday
afteÌnoon of lhe foìlowlng day,
We thâ,nk our BÌos. and Sisters

of New Jersey foÌ the hospitaliby
which we received fÌom them.
God b)ess them.

Bto. Joe Ross,
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TO THIì GNEAT¡]ST MOM

'Io

IN 'THII 'WOIILD

Ife

hope we can expless

l'he loye that fills out hearts,
OuÌ desiì:e to be neâreÌ you
To be able to tâl(e pârt.
Orr this day when you are honoÌ'ecl

By the children you have loved.
There were six of rs you

to

And aÌways rvatchful, sìroul<ì
they fâÌ1.
lVc only pray it helÞs some,
To l<now we underst¿nd
How truly God blcssecl us,
When He lefJ us in your hands.
lle¡tlÌa May Heâps Tr'ujillo to

MOTHIìII'S DAY
ând

daughters than a¡yone could count

u'ill

observe Moùhcr,s Day. Fo|
Ìiving ùotlìeÌs thetc will be visits
and greeting and gifts. Fot flìe

dead thet.e rvill bc some special
act of reùembrance. And these

proofs

of allection and appleciation wiìl be gìven despite those

who hold that thc dây is the Þroducl of nothing more than senti

¡ìlentality.

Thoy will be for.thcoming Lecause these sons and daughteÌs
fcel in their lÌearts thât rose who
rnake this chaÌge are wtong., Ot
believe that even if they ate Ì,ight
it is still good to try to make theit
mothers hâppy on this clay set

apart fot this putposc.
Sur'¡ly tlrc tiê bctwcên mother.
ard ¡hilcl is ono o{ thê stroDBesl
of the bonds that hold lumau

lrcings logethc¡. l'hosc who cannot ¡ecâll the wa¡m Ìove that ùo
act of theirs could destroy, the
Þâtience, the self-sacriiìcc, thc

fâith of â good mothcr, have been
tleprived of oùe of the gteâtesL
bÌessiugs anyone cân be granted
lvithout ealning it. .4.nd the gloÌy
of nothet love is that it need ¡ot

.

MOTHT)II'S DAY TIIIIìUTD

In 190? Miss Anna M. Jar.vis of
Philadelphia ur.ged that on the
second Sunday of each May, â
carnation be worn in honot of
Mother. the day was first observed

irr

MoLher.'s

St.

Day is a gentle Ìe-

miDdar thât w,' should show this
love and appleciation, if we are
foÌtun¿te enough fo sùill hâve he¡
¡viùh us

in this wo¡ld of the liv-

irrg, not just one day of the yeaÌ,

but the yeat âr'ound. And if

she

has gorre on to thc other happier'
wo¡ldr we can lìonoÌ her memory
l everently. Abraham LincoÌn once
wlote ä verso dedicating to his

rYÌothet' sayitìg:

A

thcm alì.
Their but.dens you help carÌy

hel Mothe¡

t¡ue propot'tions. To acì(nowledge
thc debt owed to tylothet'by soìne
toke¡ of regard is to o1ïer a gift
lhât blesses the giver. That is rvhy
Mother's Day has becorne a per-Selectetì

An<ì your. gr'eat love includes

be car'¡cd.

this is not

rnaùeÌrt institutiolt.

prayed for
And asked guidànce fto¡n above.
Norv your faûìily Ìì¿s increâsed

Mo¡e rnilÌions of soDs

understand

yield to scntimentality but to see
a simple alld Þrofourìd truth in its

Office 519 Finley

Philadelphia, May 1oth,

ancl

is now widely

1908

celebrated. ID

nngland Mother's Day \yas lìtst
obser.ved

i¡r

1913, although fhcÌe

alleady existed ân ancient rutal
custom of visititrg ,one,s pâ¡ents
on Mothets Sunday in Midlent on
the fourth Sunday of lent, IioÌ
living mother.s a carnation of any
coloì' ¡tay be woln; for- â mother
not living the flowc¡ shoulcl be
white. Gifts âte no\,!' also p¡esented to motheÌ's oD that day.
'l'his js what thc cncyclopo,lia
stâtes about Mothet's Day. Ilut
to you and me, just r,r,hat does
Mother's Day mean ? Mother"s Day

should be a day when we knon
tlÌe most outstanding. Þerson in out.
lives. She has taught us by Ìoyc,

by deeds, by actions, by 1voÌds all
fhat is right âlrd good. Her. voice,
the tone always sweet, fiÌ'nl but
neveÌ angly, steady bùt nevet
irate, a voice which comlnanded
r.espect.

She is truly a saiDt of God; one
who has taught us to pr.ây and

Ìead out Xible, one lvho

has

'wâtched over us since 1r'e ìrrcâthed

our fi¡st b¡earh of \vorld¡y ait..
We owe her â debt wìÌich can
never ¡eally be paid iù full, A
mothe¡'s lifc js liv¡cl \vith disaÞ-

pointnÌent, tÌoubles, .woìjries and
surDrises. MotheÌ is â.womaù who
ìcads ùs l h¡ough a stoÌur, Jrcr

hcatl high, fuìl oI c.urage, hcr
eyes cleât', lÌet heatt tÌ.ue, watm
and uDâfr'¡id. This is tluly a per'soll 1o âckn,,wlcdgn. l¡oI riclì ot.
Poor, gteât o¡ hùmble, ever.y person loves theit owù good nìotlìct-

Shc sjts by our sidc in sick¡css;
She coùlfotts out evety pain;
Shc shares ou¡ joy ând sotrow;
Hel kiss heâls the hutl again.
Then when you stop to consider
'lhe mothe¡ of t¡ucst worth
Is the tÌuìy Christiân rrrothe¡the dea¡est mothet on earth.
Her prayer.s thât ascend to heâve¡ì,
Her love of God's holy Wo¡d,
PÌove to me she's the dea¡est

¡nother'-

TIIII DEAIìEST

MOTHER ON

NARTH!

Arc wc makinq

cvoryda¡.

Mothor''s Day. or is just a Sunday

in May a

Mother''s l)ây to us.
Blo. Melvin Mountain.

CONFEIIIìNCD N¡]WS

The General Confe¡ence of 'Ihe
ChutclÌ of Jesus Ch¡ist convened

in the Chu¡ch heÌe in MonongaheÌa, Pa., at 2:00 p.m. on April
4iih and continued ùntil the evcning

of,A.priì 6th in busincss sessions.
'l'hc mpntings wcrc vcry wÊll att¡nd¡!l ftor¡ various placcs, namely, Caìifornia, Michigan, Ohio,
Ncw Yo¡k, Ncw Jo¡s¿y, Ontarjo,
North CaroÌina was lepresented by
B¡o. Jonathan Mollinatto and ax
Indian fliend from Chetokee in
said staLe. Oul own Stâto of Pcnn.
sylvânia lvâs well ¡.ept'esen¿ed
J¡om various placcs. Our busjn.ss
sessions were only open tr the

s of thc Chur"ch, wiÛ' rhp
ion of Sâl ul .lay Itvening,s
session which tvâs opeD to âll
Eltl"¡

cx¡cpt

membeìs of thc ChurclÌ.

Our order of business was carÌjcd on as usual, and as âlwâys

tlÌere w¿rs mùch intctest jn hearjng
the reports from cliflercnt Þattjs of
the vineyard of tlÌe labours of our

in their endcavo¡s to sprcad the gospcl
bÌethrcn aÌìd sistets

anlong the clÌildÌeÌ of men NeNs
of the pr'ogress amoDg l,he Sioux
Tn¡lirÌls in Soúth Dalcota, and O¡r-

taÌio, Cânâda are alw¿Ìys intelesting. Both at Wakp¿rla, S D ancl
at Oshwekcn, Ont., buildings have
been Þurchasecl by lhe Church and
have beclr rer¡odeled for places ol
u'olsh\), Also, l'ooms lÌave beeì'l
p¡ovided therein as pl¿rces îoÌ'our
Missionaries to Ìeside whell
labouling in those clistÌicls 'I'he
]lcws fl'om Africa and ItalY r,'as
interesting and e¡cou¡âgin8. MiDutes wcr.e ¡ead ol ¿ì Confetence
which \1'âs hel<l in Nigeria on
Mâr'ch 5tb. OùI foll(s there arc
very encÌgetic in the lìeld of labour. Tlìcy are baptizing many converjis amonß their people in that
country.

nlectior of Gencral CÌrurch oflìcicrs and the presìding Dlde,..s of
the clifiele¡rt Branches of tlìe
ChuÌch we¡e attendcd to as usuâÌ.
On the eve of this Confelence I
Ìcceived

a

phonc câll from Calì-

lornia, in{olminß us that SisteÌ
Mary Lovalvo wâs seriously hu1't
in an auto¡lobile âccident, heÌ câl'
being demolisÌred. We olTerecl uP
special pÌayeÌs ìn her behalf, also

fot va¡ious

ones who are amicted

¿rr¡oÌrg us. May tÌre Lord hear out
prayeÌs. Our busincss sessions

closed
night.

at

10:00

p.m on

SaturdâY

O$'ing to the ânticipated clowd
expected to attend our ser'vices
on Sundây, we ÌoDtecl the Fireûâns Hall in the Ncw EagJe lìorouBh acljojning thc City of Monon8allelâ.

It

was 1veÌl that we did,

for the Monongahela

Church
u'ould not hâve âccommodâled the
Iargc congÌegâtiott that was seatecl
in the I{aìÌ, wÌriclì numbercd about

800 persons. The singing selvice
began at 9:30 a.m. ¿nd pÌeaching
at about 10:15 ând we closcd our'
scrvice ât 12:45 p.m. Quite a long
session, but I believe it \vas enjoyed by all present.
The s") vicê was opene.l by Uldcr
(labriel Mazzeo of New l}-unswick,
N. J. who gave us an intcrcsting

WOOI,DY.SÂNTILT,I NI]PTITII,S

of pr'âise to the Lord.

Illder' Allett

He¡rde¡son of

Windsor, Orrtario \\¡as oùr lÌext
speakerr and his messâge was enjoycd by all presenl I am sule.
Àt this juncture aD affiicted child
of BÌother' âùd SisteÌ Coste¡-ellâ

fÌorn Ohio s,as â¡nointed. 'Ihe
yeal' old boy, amicled

{'ith

12

cancel,

Ulde¡ Jsmcs Fleaps

ol

Lús All_

g.les was oul noxt s),eaker. altrl
hê cntcrlaìnêd th¡ lâr'gc audienc,
vcry lvêll, and at th" conclusiol
ol his tiìlk, wc again sâng u sol)g'

fol thc wedding of

Wooley, who became

Ruth

thc brjde of

Nephi SanlilÌi. Ruth is the dâugh-

tel of llro.

Flanl< Wooley and the

r'âdo united thc couple iIr marÌiage.

A sho âddrcss lvzrs tlÌen
by I3ro. A. B Cadman of

macìe

know that thc weatlÌer has

beeÌì

Mon-

ongâhcìa and u'e then closcd ou¡
lon¡¡ session of lvorship. You âll

ver.y unpìeâsant, but thc Good
Lord gave us a day of sunshine,
rrot onìy on llìe outsicle of the
Ilall, but inside as well. PÌaise
IIis ¡¿Lme. Sinccrely, Ilrother W.
TI- Câdm¿n.

P.S. At thc conclusiorl of this
rÌleetìng â Young maÌì of Glâssport was baPtizecl he..'e in the
Monongahela River. He u'as confirmecl in the eveDinA meeting in
our Church Ìie¡e. At the close of
this rneeting anothel convert ¿rsl(cd
to be bâptized which lvill be attcnded to on 1'uesday eveniDg'
Ilì'o. lleaÞs will conduct a selies
orl fouÌ mcetings this weclç while
visitiùg with us here iù Monongahcla. Bro. W. H. Cadna¡.

No one l<nows the tilne nor the
houÌ

u¡to

mcn

his porver

So let us woÌl( to\\'aÌds oul' goal
FoÌ olly Gocl can sâve our souls.
Lets leacì a life that is worth

living
And show our ìove to God

bY

givinß

Unto Him oùt wlìole Ììfe and soul
Iror this will take tìs to our ßoâì,
Most people t¿ke religion lightly

stârÌd

IIeaveù is our destinâtion
Earth is where rve're åt the stâtion

Wâiling foÌ ouìr ticket lìome
Where God will be sitting on his
throne.

']'he bricle was given irr ma|riage

by her lather, ând wå.s atteDded
by Joân Konesl(Y as l-Ionor maid,
and Esthel Santilli, Sister of the
Groom, as Bridesrnaid. ItlÌDel Sân_
tilli was lÌis blother"s Ilest tnan,
and Carl l)âù1ol'c served as UslÌeÌ.
Later', the coul)le weÌe cong¡âtu-

lated with a Ì'eception at the
Kreide¡ hall.
'Ihey are now nrâl(ing their home
with the BÌide's fatheÌ', ât 221 S
.Iackson Street, Youngstown, Ohio.
Sister I)orothy l)¿ nore, Editor
,4.materlr Tùrns UP

Ärchcologicâl I¡inds
Datirrg to 3,000 B.C.

N. Y.
oi relics dati¡g ba.cl(

I]ONEOYD FAI,LS,
Hund¡eds

to

the LauÌcnti¿n cultr¡re, 3,000 tì C,
âÌ'e Ìepolted in a lich ârcheological

ar 85'
âcÌe tract âboul one-hâlf mile

OUII GOAI,

When God shâll shou'

the so¡ of lÌ¡o. Sam and Sister
Gemma Saùtilli. Blo. -4. 4. Cor-

lind at HoneoYc Lake
O¡iginal \Ã'ork at the site,

And told lhe r¡¡ay to take lìis hand.

thci¡ {êêlings ìn a song of Pleisc
lo theiÌ God.

1956,

pâr'ents.

tervene and slâr'e the child to its

to thcir. fe.t an.l gavc verrt tu

the Iar'8c audicnce ros¡

The Chapel of FrieDdly Ilell¡j
Ì'as the setting on November 22,

late Sister Jessie Wooley Nephi is

At thc closÞ of hi'

mossagn,

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

is given no hoPe bY cloctors. Our
hopes arc that the Lord rvill in-

Someday thcy rvilì chzrnge their
words slightly
Whcù be{ore God in Heav'n they

(liscoulsc.
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south of U. S. lìoute 20'4, was carriecl out by Har':'Y Schofl of Hol-

comb, ân amateur' archeoloBist
Scholï tulned uP some 20 burial
piùs which DÌoduced skeletons of a
pcoPle cìescribed as of lhc Poj¡t
feninsula culture, dâting to the
time of Jesus Christ

In addition, Schofl found rcnfolth believcd to have

rlants of a

bccn established by Ge¡. Johìr Sul'

livan dur'ing his fâmoùs march
thr'oùrÌh u'estern New Yorl< in
tI'79.

Dr. Alfled I(. Gùthe, anthÌopol-

oRist, and tìÌc Roclrester Musl:unl

.i ¡tt*

and Sciences wcre gìven aìl

r'jglÌts to excavatc tltc âr-câ by thc

llôn.dve Lake Devcloprìrent Col p.
which owns the PÌ'oPeltY.
FurtlÌer excavations âÌe excepte¿l to ùncovcr vaìuâble d¿ta that
will enâblc ar-cheologists to Þiece
together the stol'Y of the Peoplc

SisteÌ Gâit Collison

rvho inhabited the âreâ 5,000 YeaÌs

Windso¡, Ontario

ago,
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THREE

JDWISH POPULATION
sDT AT 11,900,000

7,øæ¿.
George Funkhouser, Jr.

NDW YOIIK, March 11 (Ap)lìlhe 58th ânnùal edition of thc
Ar¡erican Jervish Year. llool( cstipsychic phenomcna."
û¿tes the woÌ.ld's Jewish Þopuìâ.
He¡c rve have a good example ol tiorì a! I1,900,000- a stight inthe íear tlÌat grows in a mân's clease over last yeat.
hea¡t when he parts fÌ'om God.
The Jewish Þopulation of the
I h,. c"l¡blitv dcscriL¡d al¡,,ve is llnitcd
States is putj ât 5,200,000.
tÌying to unlocl( thc sectets oI the
Morc than 6,000,000 are teÞolted
b, yon,ì so h¡ car pulchasp Iris
to live in NoÌth a¡rd South A¡¡cr'eLeìDity. His plight is cleârly de- icâ, Dìore
tharl 3,460,000 in Europe,
Þictecl iD the hymn 'Hâve You nTore than 1,?50,000 jn Asia, about
Thouglrt ?' "Ilave you thought
600.000 in Aiica, and 58,000 iI
what it nÌeaÌrs to be lost?"
Austrâlia ârÌd New Zealand.
An edito¡ial in 'I'he ll¡abch¡narP.S. Thc scÌ'iptutes teâch ver'y
nxaminer (Bâptist) pleaded fot plai¡ly that the House of IsÌael
tlÌe churches of that deltominâtion must yet be gatheled bâcl( to tlÌe
to give moÌe attention to the gift lands of thei¡ possessions
the
of Þr'opÌìesy. I)emancl as well as lands that rvete givcn theDl -by the
exÞosition of ÈÌoÞÌretic t¡uth seelì-t
God of Islael.
to bo lcding â\vây, said thê author.
'Ihe IIouse of IsÌ,ael was coÌrlHe was concei_Ìled that Christian posed of twelve tlibes, ancl while
scholars in the main ate âft'aicl the Jews are getting to be a vely
of wÌitinß on the field of prophesy,
nume¡ous people, ancl to, a
'Ihe wÌi1Ê). ol this a¡ticlo ncÊ- thât have been persecuted byPeoplc
most
Ìected to sây that the gift of all nâtions of people, yet they have
plophesy is but one of several alÌ survived bhr.oughout the ages, and
givcn by th¡ same Spirit. J Cor'.: with it all, they lìâve maintâincd
12.8-10. These gilts vr'ete giveù to
theiÌ irl¡nily and relaincd thcir
thc church ancl as the church, ând faith in being gathered back iuto
irs peopl*, Icll away. thc gifts dis- thci¡ home-land. Eventually, the
Edison Branch

We hear repeated claims today
of various faiths ¿boùt missionar'y
rvol k and cúuntloss convêfiiouò,
Christiaùity, on the whole,

appear.s

to be sweeping the globc, Bì.rt such
is not the case, As congÌegâtions

glorv, so do the ¡anks oI ,flec
thinhcrs'(a newly applied nâme
to alh.ism) and irloJ wor.shipols.
"Wâtch aùd p¡ay,,, wc I'eâd iÌt

Mark 13:311,
AccoÌding Lo Eugeùe

L,

Smith,

foreign nrission executive, I'ivaÌ
f¡iths arc múving into the ltoartl¿nds of Ch¡istiarìity, One example
cife(l was how IslatÌ ìras grown
-lrorn I75 t,¡ 300 million followc¡s
in lcss than frfty yeats. Close behi:rd in growth is the Iìiìrdu aÀd

Buddhist relisions,

'Ihese three great factions have

all but froze Þtotestânt opetations
in ce¡tain areas, Asia in pat ticulâI.
They have launched rnissionary
campaigns of no smaÌl scale and
eveD have temples and placcs of
uorship in the Unitod States! This,
combined with the Commr.¡nists,
dete¡hinâtion to slamp out all

leligions, mâkes spreading the
gospcì a Jr, rculcan task, ,l'Lat js

why we must Þray. As the signs of

evil in the world incÌease it will
take the Þowcr of God in l.he
Church of Jesus Cht'ist to extend

the Laùtet' Day Ìvotk.

It hâs often been sâid the mos¿
miseÌable people in the world arc
lho ¡ia¡ps¡. Bêhind rheir glittc¡ing curtairr of security and false
peace of mind lurks a fear of
poveÌty ând Ìeaìism. In the casc
of â ceÌtâin television performer,

the fea¡ has

deveÌoped into an
obsessiotr about the hcteafter.
'Ihis pat,ticùlaÌ mân is one of

the entettainment world,s lichest

men. lvith the coming of flnancial
indcpondencc (ho contt.ols â mLÌ¡tirÌìilìiun dollaÌ businoss) he hus rlcveÌoped an all comsuming concetn

foÌ what hi¡t)Þons uftêr dcath, His
personal physician says: ¡¡The
mo¡o he is convinccd hc cennot
ruÌr away ftoù dèath, the more ¡e
rnust lìnd an answer to what hap¡ens rvhen life ends. In hìs scarch
fol a good answet he clclyes more
¿¡nd mo¡c into tnysticisrn and

appeaÌed. The contemÞorâ¡.y
ol loday is going furrhor
and furthe¡ ftoÌr God ând the
gifls hâvê all vrnished. Eminenl
chu¡ch

rvur'ld church îuthoriries reply rhat
Gu¡l 'loos not wol.k todây âs in

dcys uf olrl. ìt is thpir only alguDeùt, with Ìo gifts to show other'wisa.

A Ìecent

r_epott

from

Frâùce

clai¡ns the chanpagne output fot
1956 wâs the highest iD histoty.
The signjlìcant pâÌt of this is Urât
the secoùd laÌgest buyet of Ftenclì
winos is this countr.y. ln faci,
United States imported mote thân
two million bottles of the,56 pt'oduction. Little u'oDde¡ that at thc
tol) of the lisr of countlips lcad-

ing in cascs of alcohoìism

is

I¡Ìânce and Ametica.

Stâtistics

ar.e

dry ând make poot

Ììlâter-ial bùt one wâs made knoù,¡
lately âlong this sâme line. It was
¡cvealêd that dtunkpntss ol oxcessive d|inking wâs a majoÌ pr'oblem

in mole than ten milÌion homes in
the United States! This is t¡ut a
sign oI the ¡r'ic¡ thc Gcntiles on
this larìd must ptry lor th^it tt.ânsgÌessions,

HilÌ, whonr their. fatheÌs slew, judging llim to be a
blâsphemer, shâll âppeat. on the
Muunt of Oìivps and t'ìght thoir.
¡¿ttle for thcm Ând delive¡ therl
fi'om theit cneùy. May f asl(, how
Nazarenc,

Ìong oh Lotd must they suffer for
the error. of thei¡ fathe¡s ? So wc
Ìeâd thât ¡ot only the Je.rvs, but
the whole Hoì¡sc of lstael must
be gatheÌed back home again.

a, thus saith thc tr¡oph¡t:
I vill bring them f¡onr
the no¡th country, and gatheÌ
Y,

"Ilehold,

theu {rom the coâsts of the earth,
ancì with them the blind and re
l¿Lñe, the wot)ta)Ì with chil<ì ¿nd
hcÌ that travailcth rvith child togcthcr': a gloar compeny shall t.otuÌ¡t thithel. 'Ihey shâll colne wi r
wqcping, and with su¡r¡rìications
wìlÌ I lead tìrem: I will carse them
to \valk by tlrc rivet.s oI wrte¡.s in
a straightrvay, wheÌein they shall
not stumblc: for I am a Fathet.to
lsracl and trlÞhraù is nìy fitst
born." And as Paul says: ,¡Fot
if the castiDg âway of thenì be
thc leconciling of tlìe wolld, whât
shâll the receiving of them bc,
but life Jr.o¡n thc dead?,' ItditoÌ.
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great WHORE whom I saw "
THIì GOSPIIL NÐ\ryS
Vcrse 13 shows thal the gÌeât
Is published morrthìy by The nrothcl
of abominalions did gathe¡
CÌru''ch of Jesus Ch'ist, wigì Ileadof all the
q"rrt"* it MonorÌgâhela City, Pa multitudes uÞon the face
Lamb of
the
lìght
agai¡st
to
eârth
oflìce ât 51.9 I¡inley Strcct. Sub(mealing the tlue chuÌch of
God
yea¡
in
per
scliption ¡rìcc $1.5-0
ln verse 14 Behold thc
adl,ance. Dnterecì as second-clâss cou¡se)
power
of
the Lamb of God 'lcat
Mo¡oD6âùrâtter
July 6, 1045
-ity,
the saiùts of the
upon
scended
o"aå" the Act oI Maich
ii"i.
Lamb' ånd upo¡ the
the
of
ClÌurch
:J, 18?9.
covenant People of the Lord' (the
Arúerican Ittdian race, ¿s weìl as
the whole House of Islael includEDITORI.4L
ing the pool stì'ìlggling Jer,'s) t'ho
In the vision ol Nephj âs Ìe- were scattel'ed upon all the face of
earth; and they (the saints and
coÌder in the I'irst Book of Ne¡hi
14 ch. beginning u'ith vcrse 9, he the house of Isrâel) wele ârmed
says: "Look ànd ÌJeholcl that gì'eat lvith riglÌtcousness and with the
and abominable church, which is power of God in gÌeât Glory Not
armcd ¡vith âton,r bombs
the motheÌ of abominations, whose
founcleÌ is the l)evil." And in verse
Verse 15 sâys "And I beheld the
10 hc says: "Behold there are save
vrath of God wâ.s pouÌed out upon
two chuÌches only: fhe onc is the the grcat a¡d å.bominable church,

of the Lâ¡Db of God, and
thc othe¡ is the Chììrch of the
CÌìurch

devil: rvherefore, wboso belongeth

not to the Church oî the L¿mb
of God belongeth to that great
churcÌr t'hich is the mothcr of
aboùinations; and she is the rvhore
,n âll lhê êâr'llr-"

Take note, Ncphi docs ÌÌot say

tlìât tlìcre WAS only two chu...ches, ncithe¡ does he say tlìat lhei-e
'WILL, orìly be two chu¡chcs, bùt
he says there ARD sâve two
churches. And we eithe¡ beìong to
one ol the other.
I¡ Velse 11 the great ancl abotninable chuIcÌì is styled the

"WHORE of all the ealtlì, and she
sât uì)on rnany rvaters; and SI-IE
had dominiorl over' ¿rll the ealth,

among all ìations,

kindred,
Íongues, and Þeople." According to

this visiorr the whore has become
a powerful bein8 ând is exclcising
dominion arnong all people. lts
power is eâsily to be see¡ today,
by those who mây undeÌstâ¡d the
times and seasons of oul Present
clay. Jesus taught thât tÌìe way of
Etc¡nal Life lvas ¡arÌow, ând few
there be that lind it.
In veÌse 12 he says: "I beheìd
the ChuÌch of the Lamb of God,
ând its nunbers were ferv, because
of the rvicl<cdness ând abomina'
tions of thc WHORE who sat upon
the ûany waters; Develtheless, I
behcld that the Chu¡ch of the
Lamb, w}o wete the saints of God,
rvere âlso uÞon all the fâce of the
earth; ancl thcir dominions uPon
thc face of the carth lvele sllallr
becâuse of the wickedness of the

insoùuch that there were w¿rs and
ì'ùmors of war among all the nâ-

tions and kindleds oI the eâlth,
and i¡ verse 16 the ângel spâke
unto Nephi saying: "tsehold the
vratìr of God is uPon the mother
of harlots (yeâ the 6reat ând
aboüinâ.ble church, WHC) ald behold thoìr (NeÞhi) seest all thcse
things."
I havc been qùoting oìlt of the
Rool< of Mormon, the bool< that
camc out of the Around âs spoken
of iù Isaih 29, and iù Ilzeklel 21
as lhe stjck of Ephrarn, whicìl is
known to us âs the Bool< of Mor_
monr and as for truth, and veracity
is second to none. -¿lmericân peoÞle
thât lo1'e f¡ecdom r¡'ake uP, ¡ot
only Americâns, but all ÞeoPÌe
Pâul wâÌns you all in Seconcl Thessaloniars 2-3, 4, "Let no mân deceivc yoù by any lneansi foÌ that

dây shall ùot come, excePt theÌe
come a falling away fÌrst, and that
nran of sin be revealed, the son of
perdition; lfho oPPoseth and ex-

alteth himself âbove âll that is
called God, or thât is rvorshiPPed;
so that he âs God sitteth in the
templc of God, shorving himself
that he is God." UndoubtedlY lhe
Þo$'er thât tules in the greât
abominâble Church is seen bY
Editor.
{aithful Nephi,
,4.

\ry'ÄRNING VOICE TO THÐ

GIìNTII,D NT{TIONS

I quote from the Book of Dthe¡
in the Book of Mormon, chaPter 8
beginning witlì verse 20.

"-{nd now I, Moroni, do not
w¡ite the manner of theil oaths
ând combinations, for it hatlÌ becù
mâde know)r unto me thâi fhey âÌe
hâd among all peoPle, and theY are

had among the Lâmanites (forefathels of American lndians) Àn<l
they hâve câuscd tlÌe destruction
oÍ this peoÞle of rvìrom I am now

speaki¡g (Jarcdite people, and also
jilÌe destÌuction of the pcople of
Nephi. And lvhatevcl nation shall

uphold such sectet coùÌbinations,

to get powel and gain, until thcy
shall s¡rread over the nation, bc-

hold, they shall be destroYed; for

the Lo¡d will not suller that the
blood of His saints, which shall be
shed by them, shall alwâYs c'.Y
unto llim ftoú the ground for vengeance upon them and Yet IIe

avenge thern not. \ryhelefole, O Ye
Gentiìcs, it is wisdom in God tìrat
tÌlese things (in the Boolc o{ Mormon) shoulcl be shown unto Your
that thereby ye may lepent of
your sins, and suffer not that thesc
muldelous combinations shall get
above you, lvhich âre built uP to
get power ald gain-and the work,
yea, even the work of dcstluction

come upon you, yeâ, eveù the
sword of the iustice of the llternâl
God shâlÌ

lâll

upon You,

to

YouI'

oveÌthrow ând destruction if
shall suller these thirìgs to

Ye

bc.

Wher'elore, the LoId commandeth
you, when ye shall see these thiùgs

come ânlong you

thât Ye shall

¿l setÌse of Your awful
situation, bccause of lhis secret
combin¿tion rvhicìr shall be amonß
you; oÌ' wo lle uDto it, because of
awal(e

lo

the blood of them who have been
slain; Ior tlìcy cÌy {rom tlÌe du¡lt
for vengeance upon it, and âlso
ùpoìr those who built it uP. I¡or it
cometlì to pass thât whoso buildeth

it up

seel(eth lro ove.-throw the
ol all lânds, nâtions, anil
couniries; and it brin8êth to lass
thc rlestìuction of all pcoplc' for
jt is built uÞ Ly tlr" devil, wLo is
thc fûth|r of all ljcs; cven that
samo liar rvho bcguilcd our' first
paÌen!s, yca, evon that sarne liâr

'frecrlom

who lrath caused man to commil
murder from the bcBinning; who
halh hârdeÌred the heaÌts of men

thât they hâve

murder.ed the
prophets an{l stonod th¡m, and cxst
them or¡t f¡om the beginning "
Thc foregoing is taken from the

ßook of Mo¡mon. Thc bool< is ¿
record of the dcalings of Gorl
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ite Natìons, $,ho occupied this lan{i
of North and South America pr.e- , 1'he Gcncral Mcelìng of the
vious to the days of CoÌumbus ancl l,adics Ullift Ci¡cle was held Sat.,
who were the fo¡efathcrs of what March 23, .Ihe )norning meeting
is lrnolvn âs A,,','er,ican Indians. convened at 10:00. The pr.esiAìso ure once stÌ'ong Dation, known (lcnt gâve the opeÌing Ìemat'ks,
as Jat,edites rvho rvas directed to a\d ll1etìtiotìcd aboùt lvhât p¡ompt_
this lând we call America, f¡om the ed the organizing oI the Ladies

cotlfounding of languages at the Cilcle, ând how jt has grown ftonì
tower of Babel. The Book of Mor,_ tÌr¿ùt tìnlc on, ând how God lÌas
morì shows h,,w mystê¡.iouslv ¡re Llcssod us irr tlris work.

God oÍ hcavrn bì.ought them

Sistc¡ Thelma Campbell

read

acloss the seas to this land. Ifc Uìc gSth aDd g6th psalms, Some
wâr'ìrcd them thtough His ptol)hets timc wâs sPeDt witìr testimoDics-

of theil destluctjorr if they dìã not then busi¡ress wâs taken up.
seÌve Him. Eveùtrìally they {orgot
We lìave 26 CiÌcles now-and
God and became a wickecl people, plo¡nises of ¡rore to come. 'l'he

and tìreir dest¡uction wâs

inevilâ- lepoÌts

are interesting to

heâ¡-it

God Ìvill not aìwâys lifts us up to krrow ol the good
suller wicked¡ess to prevaiì. Hc de- woÌl( going on in the difÏetent Circreed to them, that jihe ÞeopÌe rvho cles, We always look forwât'd alwould inhabit this land (l(nown to so to the letteÌs from Ure brether.n
them as fhe land of promise) must rvho take ca¡e of the wot.k at the
either seÌve Hiü ot. be wiped oll lndian Rese¡vations, and we kùow

ble,

fol our
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forty-frve year.s ago. She

is

sur_

vived by thr.ee child¡en, eleven
gÌaùdchiìdÌetl, and three grcat_

grandchildr.en. Sìre r,r,as baptizerl
inro thc Church in lgtg aD(l r.c_

¡naiDed

â faithful rncmber to tht:

cnd, She was outstanding

faith in annoinling and

itì

her

testì1ied

that she was nevet annointecl that
sira did nof ¡pcoivc r¡lief. Hcr

Ilayer to

in the Ìast vears of
she would not
ìirrgcr irr sinkness bcfolo dcarh_
sììe bccâme sick où Suùclay âfter,
Ìeùur'tÌin¡j home ftolrl âftetnoox
se¡viccs and diod oI Tucsdtv.
Bl'otlr¡r. Anthony DiButtista conductccì tlte fuÌìcl'al selvices from
God

lel life was that

the Glasspolt Chulch.

SIIìS lVD 1VOTILD SIIIì JI'SUS

a

In reading the beâftitudes we Aet
good look at Jesus, His teâch-

ings, and his ch¿¡acte¡. No )tatììr,al
strons thcy wjil be well lcpairl for. their marì
can keeÞ thesc teachings. He
l¿boÌs.
thii
ìr¡d we calì Ame¡ica, lrave paicì 'lhe Gene¡al Circle has sent sev- canre to show the wo¡ld thât eveù
the penalty of tÀeil sjns, a¡d the elal ljicycles to thc saints of Ni- the ùoÌal law written on Mount
Sinai was impe¡fect, He came not
decrce c,f God applics to thjs pow_ geria, Africa to help them get
eÌIul U. S, ,{., ard i-i we do not fiom place to place in tÌìeir labors 1o dnsltoy llre lrw but to fullill
lnend our' wavs, this g¡eat nation there, and we sùpply them with ir. BLESSED AnJì THE M El]K
slìalì go iDto oblivion, Thc lit e Bibles-Bool<s oI Mormon and FOR THIIY SHALL INI]EIìIT
stoDe that Danjel sâ\v, will vct Ilymnals when needed. We also TIII' ÐAIìTH. 'Ihe Jews had lost
Judaea. They wete a conquet.ed
smite it and thL. nâtions shall tum- p¿y for Sunday School sùÞplies
ble and become as the chalf of the {or our peoplc jn South Daliota. people ând wcÌe Þut unclel re
summcr tlìtcshing floor, and our
The¡e wet'e quite a numbet of yokn. 'l'Loy sâw u ì,,j.s ¡ulc rhat
Atolnic poweÌ. âlotg with that of Sister's present-some câme froùl which thcy once t),,ssoss¡d. Thav
the Sovi3t people, shâll not frus- Wi]ìdsor', Ont., Canada-I)etroit, weÌe Iât ft.om being meek. Ther.e
never existed a 1reople who had ¿
tÌâte the doings of ouÌ Gocl
Micl, . War'ren-Lot aitì-Niles and
tnor'e
desperate ând fâ¡¿rtical at_
Kirrsmerr,
Ohio cnrl a guurl loplc.
Y¡s. His will shall bp donc. rhis
tâchment to thc soiÌ upo)Ì which
lcnd was givcn to ¡srael, the fo'e- snlìliltjon or Sist"ls fr'om nêarby
jn
fa re¡s oi *11^t *"
inalou". Cilctcs.-Alì all we hârì a won- they lvere born than the Jews.
"rú bacìr to {tct,lul day, evelì t¡c weâthet was TÌreir pâLriotism was thcir ¡,eìi_
and it shâll be restorcd
gion. The l,an,ì of Ab¡ahaù was
them, eveD if the Lord lÌas to ovet.- ln oul fâvol, it bejng a veÌy pleasHeaven on eaÌth. Their ìand was
ant
day
fol
this
tjrne
throrv ou¡
of
yeaÌ.
tìre
in o"der to luìnìl
a Iloly Laùd. All they loved was
"atiorr,
llis covenants
to lsrael an<ì their lJrou)er Bur.gcss sloke úf the wor.l< gojng
1o,lê.ay l¡cfot.., th¡il. cves.
descendanls. lJe will not dis¡ce.r¡(l at _urand l(ivcr'.
Uur rletl sjstcr llell C¡umlish of Pr úud, viuÌerìt n¡on bcliev¡ ih¡t
lrjs cov¡ ants to His ¡rcoplo, ai w.
lappiness is iÌt high position and
are iìrclined to aisrngora ou; trcat- I)ortola, Pa who is ¡âst meeti¡g
ies to their defc¡sclãss ."aur,"irt". rvith us norv, âlways ÌeÌnembers us {ar¡e aDd being il a ìlosition to
wirh â note ìroping God wi biess Lolcl it over theil fellorvs. It is
as the Anìcrican I"di". ;;--;;;;
all â ¡]1istake. A lnan Urat has a
treal,ed, likewise the nations atti- Ùs tlt ouÌ' assembly-and also sends
tud. lowards lLc Jcwisl, npoÙ1" a doriation for. thc lnrliarr ÀljosioD m"ni< spirjt, ¡rsy to bc int.t.Þr"t..i,
m1td,,rol o¡sjly provokorl, for.l_rcar_
Inspitc of tÀe \vorld
;ii'iì.; Fund. Mav Gocì blcss her'. The ing
one enother. irl Iov., ôosv tu
^",t
next
Generâl
Circle Meeting will
Powersr the tribe of Judâ shâll yet
[,c r.concilcd shall i ir.rir the
Þosscss the Ìand that *u" qiu"ri be hcld JuÌrc 15th at the Church
earth. A ìllcek man is ¡ot â tveal(
ât Moìionf.ähcl¡, Pit.
unlo lhcjr fath, ¡s by rh" ¡fmis¡i;
m¡n. 'fho Worrl says -ì{oscs was
SecÌ,etaly, Ma¡y D. Wilson
GoC.
tho ¡¡¡¡¡n"1 rljan abovc ¡ll men o¡r
l\{y coùnsel is, that the Gentilcs
oarlìr. Nurrr. t?:J. Ilut h¡ \,t.as not
and especialìy it *
tir'jã.ä
a
\veâl( m¡¡r. fhc In{,ck slraìi êat
SISTI'R
SCIIILLACI
DECI'.,I.SIID
"üup, ancl go
of ADeÌic¡¡, bettet wâke
a¡rd l¡e satislìed says Dayicì. Jesus
to God in pr¿yer âbout the tn¡tÌr
Sister TIìetesa Schill¿rci of Glass_
said, "Conre unto Mc :rll ve thât
of the Book of MoÌ.mon, and cease loÌt, Pa., died in hcr home
on
ìaboul. ¿rnd are hpavy laclcn. f¡1"
lo câst it aside as a thing o{ MaÌch 5 at 8:00 p.M. ljotn in ltalv
yoke u¡on you for I aIu rneek
My
Þaught.
Dclitor.
she crÌme to thc United St"tes ovcr.
ald lowly i¡ hea¡t.,, pauì says,

the lace theteof. The two

naliuns who oncc flourjshcd on

"llut

the

lruit of tlìe spirit is love,

joy, peace, lon¡¡ sullering, gentleDess, goodnessr

faitlÌ,

ìnecl(ness,

ând tetÌlperrârrce." Agâirst such,
ùhere is no lâw Thc mcck shaìl
inlÌetit the eâÌth, An ambilious,
selfrsh, ill-tempcred, rvcak maù
will noù be blessed anYu'here and
woùld not lDal(c any dilTe¡cnce if
ìre ow¡ecì all tlìe eârth, A ìncek

one who hâs strength to

ÌrÌan is
hold hinrself as o¡re lr'ìth a blidle
holcÌs a fiery ìro¡se. lle \{'ill inhcÌit
lhc ealth, If these Þeople UÌat
Jasus addÌessed thought thât Jesus
\,as going to give them liches, ând
lands, the]' vr'ere mistaken- PeteÌ

says,
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"silvel and gold lìîve

nonê, bul such âs we

1vc

\avc give I

ùDto thee." It wâ.s mo,.'e than
silvcr ol Hold. The kingdom that
Hc sè{ up $¿s i,) fL. hPa¡ts of
His peolte. I wilì Pùt mY lâws
ìrt you,.. tninds aÌld in yo.ul heârts
BLDSSIID ÄRE TI.IEY THA:I
I-TUNGEII AND THINST AFTER
N IGHTEOUSN]ISS FOR 1'f{EY

SHALL BE FILLED SPiÌituaL
thiÌst. In tìre coal hiùes, tlìe

nr.r lâke a lir¡ited supply oI rvator'
or teâ in thei¡ dinne¡ Pails aùd
there are timcs r'lÌen .lhey lun
oùt. Often when otheÌ men would
be going home â little eaÌly they
would ask them to give them â
dÌink. Hor{ a rl|.ink of w:ìter iasics
so g,,od whcll mên aro rcal ihilsty'

believetl ol Me as thc scriPtuÌ-e
)Ìas said "oÌìt of His bellY sìÌall

flow Ìivers of liviÌlg \'\'¿rtel. Said
He to the wotr]an "II thou l<newest
who I ¿m thou woulcl asl( of Ìììe

ând I would have given thee Ìivlug
\vâter'." OIÌ that Peoplc would be
like this wotì1a)r when slle sâid give
nle this \,!'ateÌ. It seeùs to Ìne

ÍheÌe is not rnanY thirstY and
hlrngÌy ì)eoÞlc todaY. DvcrYone
sccnr.- to bo sctjslì, d witlr rvh¿'t
thcv lrtvc. Yôu dô liol scc that
lonÅing a¡rcl wâitinß on tlrc Lold
As tho lrÌot,h,:t s-ys, "lhey thât
wâit on the l,oìd shall ron(w
th, iI stlongth. BLUSSIJD ARE
TI IE MERCY}'UL FOII THEY
SllALl, ORT^lN MlìltCY. ].rov'
11:1?. Thc meÌciful nÌall doetlì
go,'d to his ñwD soul but he thot
is crucl tr.oubl¡th Hie own flr'sh.
Mo¡cy makcs salvâtion Þossible.
'Ì'ì1. 3:5. Not bY rtoI k.. of right
cousn.ss which \\c huv" rlone, but
accoÌcling to his mercy. Hc saved
us by the waslÌing of Ìegenelatiol¡
an,l rcnctving,'f thc HolY Chost
ChÌist hâd )nercy for- the theif on
thc cross, the adulteÌous 1'('oman,

and Sistel Paulirle Ritz, rvho becâme the blicle of Mr'. Jolur M
Sutorviec, son ol Mr. alìcì Mrs. John

M.

Sr¡rowiec

SÌ., ât a 2 o'clocl(
bY 1lro. T'

cel'emony conducted
I)on1 Rucci.

The blide's sister', Miss Eilceù
lìitz, wâs Lhe maicl of honor, and
the bridesmâids weì'e Miss Rita
Damor-e, Mrs, Robert Lewis, ancl
Miss Julie Suroñiec, sisteÌ of tlÌe

bridcgloom, Gene Surowiec was
best mân for his bÌothel, ând usheÌs weÌc Robert Fusco, Donakl

Nichols, and \{illiam lìitz, brothet'
of the bride.
After a leceÞtion in the church
ÞâÌlol:, âncì a dinner at the Goìclen
I)rumstick, the couple \T'ete hoìl_
or'ed at an OPen House ât the
g¡oom's home.

Following thcir honeYmoon at
Miami Beach, l'lolicìa, the couple

their lre\¡¡ lìome ât
da Avenue.
Sistel DoÌothy DamoÌe

â1'e occupying
?41

E.

Flo

CONFERDNCII NEWS
CALIFOIINITT DISTRICT
cónlerence was held at the Bell
Chulch at Los -A.ngeÌes, FebruarY
2nd a¡d 3¡d, 195?. Brother V.
James Lovalvo Plesided over lhe

Mary Magdalene, and on You ¿nd
)ne. As Pauì says, '¡I was the
cìricfesL of si[ne]:s." MY dad used
to sing â hymn about iustice an'l
meÌ-cy. Justice says cut the tree Confelence. Saturday was occupìecl
clown, why cumbel it the grourìd,
lvith distÌict bì.¡silÌess princip¿lly'
il is lxking tho Flrcê whcre ânÄ report \,lras given où the coì1l_
otlÌer' t1'ce may bc found. ßut plction and dedica.tion of the Mogìvn
anyrl.sêr't
would
irr
tho
-Men
says spâre that tree o¡e desto Church lluildilÌg. A total of
thing they olùned for a d¡inl< of )nelcy
l,ets Pruno it and wâ- two hundted ând eighlry five PeÌ'moro
Ynr¡.
\\'¿trs¡. "Behoìd the daYs come
perhaÞs
it might bring sons wete reported in the four
it âùd
sâith the LoÌd God that I will sencl ter
thâl ûercy
1
know
lruit.
lorth
ând the th¡ee Missions
a faminc in the lând. Not â faìnine
justice ùeither can ßr'anchcs
rob
câÌrÌÌot
walcìi
fol
Câlifornia. tsrothcr Joscph l,orin
o-f hrê¿ìd no) a thilst
jusficc rob lno.y l $ould rathêr'
but a hearing of ihe word oJ tlÌe bc oll lhe sid¡ of m¡icy. Oh j1 is âlvo requestecì to be rclieved fr-on]
plÌl'asô
Jcsus
rnissionary duties, which petition
1,r,r'rì. Almost evcly
to fiÌld fâult witlÌ someoDe rvâs acceÞled bY Conference, alused must have r:ecalled some so easy
clse, bui let us Put the lool(iìrg though with regret He wishes at
well kÌlown exÞì'ession i[ thc glass
on oulselv,s ând s'o wha! this time to locâte employment. A
l)ropllcls, thc psâlms. oi lh' la\\"
.t men wc alo. l.or'1, w^ motion was made ând caÌlied tlìât
ìhe
",r"...
In the East, thiÌst imPlicd
thee now, ât thy feet he co¡tinue on with missionâi_y accoùre
before
most ìl)tons,' rLcsilc antl to a poolJy thy rcconcil- tivities ùntil he lìnds suitable work
bow.
r','c
humbly
\t_aple rvho dwolt in lands wh'ie
stumbliùg block
every
love,
ing
Th¡ee d¡eams weÈe IePorted'
teÌ was scaÌce, it was the more so
meÌcy oh Lor'd One was by Bro. Robert Watson
give
us
Ìemove,
a
Dâvid had â gr.eât desile fot
lve ìniBht be )nc,-ciful unto Sr., another bY Sister Än¡ette
drink of riglÌteousncss when he thât
Mây God blêss âll oL¡l bros.
ofhe¡s.
âlter
Lebârìowskas, and a third bY the
sâicì âs the heârt Panteth
âll
ove¡ the land'
âùd
sister's
mY
five year old son of Brother Alex
so
brooks,
tlÌe \¡¡âtel
Pântcth
You¡ BrothcÌ in Christ
Câvallei-o. Ìt was felt thât âll
soul afteÌ thee O God. MY soul
Jim HeaÞs l,hrec dteams weÌe from God ând
living
the
fol.
God,
Jor
thirsteth
wele 10¡ the edilìcation ând iùGod. 'Ihe cry of lsaiâh, "Ho evye
to
come
struction of the Sâints. It was feÌt
tlìilstcth
thât
eÌyonc
IìITZ.SUROWIEC NUI'TIAI,S
âll three dÌeams should be
thât
tlìe wateÌs ancl dlink" And then
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
to
Generaì Confe¡ence. The
the
sent
ilr
of
Jesùs
words
to hear the
lverc plimâlily lelated to
two
'lhe ChaPel of FlìencllY Bells lìÌst
last day, thât great dâY of the
The last was as leMinistrY.
the
16,
195?,
q,as
Febl'uâly
sâYthe settirg,
feâst, Jesus stood and cÌied
five
by
this
Ycar old boY. "I
jng, "If any man thirst let him for the rvedding of Miss ShiÌlcy l¿ted
and I
grândfathe¡
Iny
dreamcd
Nick
BIo.
of
Ann lìjtz, dâughtel
come rlnto Me ancì drink Hc thât
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u'cr'c cìiggjng in the gt.ouncl for an
ilon pipe, After rve founcl it a nlan
appeared and tt.ied to tal(e it away

fionr r¡p. Ho ¡'ullcrl and I pullctt
Lut Í rton. Do you know wirv h,,

could trô1 t¡l(¡ it :rrvay fr.onr mc?
uo(ausc lris lrands wore diì.rv îìr.l
rììu'l,ly and sljpped olI thc
¡ipo.
lro you l(nou, wl¡o this rÌt¡ was?
H'. \\'as thc dcvil.', ¡ln jnt^r.t)r.otâ_
lrorì wrs Aiven lltat thn i¡otì l.od

\vas thê w,,r'd of God. bìrt it could
r)ot be taken ft.orn thoso who wor.e

lnnoce¡t and had cleaìt

'l'hc

Distr.i,

hands.

t of Califor.lia

has

ÞuÌ'châscd a tape r.ecorder and
kecps a recorcl of all conference

"l_]I.u.
"It

cHrìrsr, MONoNGAHET.A, pA

v,as revealecì

to

one siste¡

that by thc G¡âce of God there

wcre many cltiìdren sl)ared death
by tJrn pr.esence of tho Sainfs chit_
¡ì¡ôn jn I'acoirÌa (whôt,c reccnlly

årr ai¡plarìê ct.âsh¡d irrto thjs Satr
Fe¡nando Valley School).
"Cod's spir.it ¡r|ovailnd tlrruugh_

out oì.rr

Lestimoì1y meetiDgs aDd
rte couìd sav in conclusion ,Il \.as

good to be therc,,,,
The lÌceti¡g was closcd by sing_
iDg ''God be wjth vou till we mcpt

agaiÌ." Clositìg praycr bv Bro. V.
Ja¡nes Lovalvo.
By AlexaÌìdcÌ.
Ilobinson, Dist¡jct- Hjstor.iân.

pr.oceedings.

sunclay rno¡ning set.vice

was
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or Ì'hether, Iike the comlnan

mass

of t)me, it has bee[ hce<ìlessly
sp^rìT, js t¡ot -[or tÌ1c io sav, Ot)r!
thing I can sry-il can nevcr b.
Iecalled; it has r.ollecl in to âssist
iù 1ììliug up the gr.and spâco de_

creed in the mind of its Author, tiÌl
natul.c sh¡ll Jtavc cq¿5(,¿ Jìer r{or.ì(.
-"nunìol

ard time it" o"",r.to^nã
tions-rv¡cn its LoÌd shall havc
cornpleted the gatìrerirrq of Ilis
aìect, and \\'¡th thcl¡ onjov lhiìt
Sabbath \4rich shall nevei en,l.

On l \'iLiay, ¡,, 5th, in comDäDv
\vith oul B¡ojhar .tos"ph SmitË,
jurr.. I loft l(irtlarrd Jor this otaco

(New Po)'taA.e), to attend the corrfeÌeDcc pr"cviousiy apÞointed To be

cowDERy perÌ¡ìlte(I, ollce morn,
to trrvêl
röi,4_óc
lg'4_g5
with this brother,, occâsions ¡eflecLolalvo and i"fl",""J
_..
Th^ fi]st of a serics of lcll¡r.s lions.of no or,linary kind. Many
Jam.s ¡[eÐps, *ho gouu n aiscofi.I
rrriltclr h.v olivcl Corvrtory, a v^r'y
on rtic tov. *t,i"h i";; ';;;-i;;
]Yve lrc:lì the latisues nd ÞrivoIl,L,,cca, iLe wile whor¡ thc Lor.d rlosc*âsso.icfo of Jos"ph Smith in tlo,ls \'hrclÌ hcve falìcn to my lot
lhc llcstoÌatjon o{ thc Gospcl. tl ênd!lî' lor i,he gospêl's sake,
choso fo| I¡im. ¡J,o. .l
sin'e 1828,.\vith this b¡othor'. ouri
"""ur1'i"""i"-lollowcd årrì a*.rt rp"i-tfr"
Nor.ton, Metìina Co.. ohìo
re.r of ilrc rovê which cod has"rfrfo,. _ ïb!3Jh n,ening, sept. z. i8;i liiil ,ü,,iï:::1,:i",ïï,;j":iî
rì rrÌe-ùidsr or the consrcgation ":,Ir"i, ",åî,'l:;
f'nlUïi:i,i:,,*li n:"*::
\Lere abuìrt tu,entv Mexi.ans ised, if I
tu."ini
lor1g,'to
cerlt
,r"it";
blood, by meù either heated to
(Lahìanites) f¡o¡n Los Nict¡os ând wlìile
o f"* I¡o_oît"-á"" uo* despcration by the insinùations of
o¡onod rvilJr p¡ay.r by Bro. Joseph
-,¡, ,iî.

i:i""i"r,.ï

l',"jt:ilJ.I":rol,',.11,î1:1..";lll" "u"*"ã -"-i*""lîà"'tåf' n"ia"

those ¡.ho p.or"""

io'ìu

.guia""

i;",i;;;Jï"':;;åi:,?:iïi,,:: l::ä,1ï :ïî;"i",::i"'":i ",ïì: ;';,f":'ï1ìli"åî,iåsi""i,ii¡
lÌol(l tirese divers orìgi.s and back- prace, r
have ihårgïlï;åt'*"*
selves. ,rìris,
_to

I
I confess, is â dark
into to comnl¡nicate "trr"yuu, pictÌ¡re to spreacr rrefore our paând riight, perhap;, ir *'u-v'"råir¿ not tr.ons, but they wi,
Þardon ,ny
been giv.etr a tesLimoDy of Go.l's p"*,"
t"r"n'"i"i'i"'v"""- Þlâiìress \\¡hen I âssure them of
8¡âce ?he Bell choir' Þrese¡ted selr, ly".pn"i"ìtv
connrmlnfu"" i.'tt" r"i . the truth. Lr fact, God lÌas so or,two lovclv hyr¡ns befoÌ'e the of the gospeÌ,.tTå"i¡ì
ìri""*t- de¡ecl, thât re reftcctions which I
P.eachinß^ se.vice began. MoÌning inq,
it úr" pl"i""ãì"ï"rr*"ârì Þermitted to-u-1.n"*,,1"ág"
câst upon my Þast
scrv,ce tvâs conclude.l \¡ith hvrÌD, enly 1ni9
Fathel to câll us both to re_ life, I,eìative t"
Ul"
"Mv rropc js Built," forowed;ith jnjce i. the
"f
i"p"""i'ìà""¿
rvây of sârvation, are r.endcred
ì)¡ayel by Blother John Dulisse. iit". .tna ly glui"s-ì-h';"p"iii"itv,
""-"
,.double cndearing.,,
Not onty have
ln the begiining ol the âfter sone thoì.1sâDds -who ttorro nrn- I b'ren glaciousli p"à""ro",r
r"oDoon hleeting, Siste¡ Clara Lozano l¡r¿ced the sa¡ne covenant,
rnay s'ickecì aid onl".aon.ui" ,r"n,.ruitt
Nietros Mission sâr)s a leârn something mo." pa"ii"ut.i' ttìis ou' bÌother, ¡.rt i hi",,
Il:lll
nylrln, !:"
tho words an(l tlì. trusic of upon tlrc ris" of the clìurcll jn )is thc ft.ujt of p,.r,scrvc¡ancc
in "een
l)ro_
*hich weÌ'e give¡ to her i¡ a last ti''e. And wìrile the grav eve- craimìng tire'
rhrcm nf ,ætins rvas opencd by ning is fasl ct,anging intoi ítitoa i,",,''..riir"rf-urt-"",:'ii
"""ir*Jri
rär" ¿*'r*a
"""p"r,
. CaÞone u'ho was
rJro fetcr
visit- dalÌ(ness, my heart r'es1>o:rds with to the wolicl in thesc lasl days, irr
lDctlojt
the
j"îhappy millions who âre in the â r'rÌa¡neì.not to be {àrgotter while
He spolre on
lÌ9 t"ol":f
-"t,
ùt tlìe Ìesponsibjlity ùI p-tesence of thc Latnb, and ¿re past heâ\'en give nre co¡nrnãn intellect.
:1r:
every jnclivi.lual to nourish ancl the. poweÌ. of temptation, in ien- encì rvhit
to
\'âteì' the GosÞer seed tÌÌat was clering thanks, drough fcebry, to flectio[ "u".r,""
"",iã""-th" trri.
""exp"<rJoi'-on
¡a"t
plânted in our hea¡ts. AÌso he tìre s¿me palent.
poìnt is, ìhat r"oln t i" ììrrr¿ r
ll¡ought out the need foÌ ma¡ to
AnotÌìer day lÌas passed into ceivecl baptism, ly ure ,t'i.;cfion ""_
or
n'-::,t
u'i¡linsty
befole
thât,
ro us, ¡Å,r¿i"". i"ã"rl o"- the ansel of God-rhe fiÌ.sr re_
IlTol",
uoo' no! w¿rrtlng fol' misfu¡tune. nity, rvìrer'cby near.ly
six thousand ceived into this chtrlch, in this day.
years have gon" ¡"io"",
Neâr rhe rime of rhe settins of
,"11,:,.'lt":.:::.,-"aL:
],:"u frits acÌoss the ùÌirìcr lir(e""aanir,^r
r¡¡òp']r"¡6
wo¡rls \vere
^'.Y""1.
sÞokcn
the
sun, sabbadr cvening, Aprir
electh'ough testììnonies of bodr ErdeÌs tric shock is, that
it
*
i
nnvurl rn- 5th, 1829, my natur.âr eyes, for the
årrd, s-jsters, ,À'Àet¡el' tulnl trvhctlÌeÌ it tros ¡"en
*oii tm- fiÌst tin1e behetd rtris bÌorhe¡. He
io xnSDsh'
R':l'l:t= ltalran oI sDanjsh. proved
rrr
or not; whethcr. thc pÌinci- flren ¡esicled in Har,mony, su"quc_
Go(l's spi¡it was fert bv a' Thank
rtes cn,anating r"o'' Hi-'-ï¡o
¡arìnâ county, pennsyrvâùia. on
God He undcrstâhds âìt.
,,hallor,r,ed,, it,
Ë^u" ¡ã",., ì¡ì"..,,"A; Moncìay t)re 6fÌÌ, I assjsted
hirn in
ground rvho havc been cârred
the Gospel of Jesùs christ
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al'tânging some business of â temDoral natur", and on l'r.restlay, the
?tlt,,'u*rrì"n"od to wlite the Book
ôî Ì\{ormon. 'Ihese rvc¡e ¿lâys ¡ever
lo be folgotten-to sib undel the

sound oI a voice dictated bY the insniratic,n of heavcn, arvakeneil the

r¡ìrnost sraiitude of tlris bùsom
Dav âftcr clav ì contìnued, unin-

tu u/r'jte from

te¡ir¡t,tcdLy

his

rì'ìoutil, as he translâted, with the

Urim Thùmmim, ol as the NePhitcs would havc sairì, "Tn(clpratcrs," tho historS'.

ol

¡pcord, callpd

"'llhe ßook of trlormon."

'lo notice, il even fe*' words,
lhe i)rteresting ¿tccount given by

Mormon, and his faitlrful "on Moroni. ol a DcorlÞ oncP bclovod alril

{avorprl of h.avon, wor¡ld suPcrcede my P.esent design l shall

lhc¡efore defeÌ tlÌis fo a futuÌc
!criod, ârrd as I said in 1lrê intl.o,11ì(1ion, pâss

morc di,ectìy

Lu solnc

lcw inc irl¡nts immcdi¿tcly conneclcrl with the lise of this chulch,
\vhich mav b¡ entcr{âilring t{' some
ilìousands \\,ho hav. stopPed lor-

u'âr'd. amid the frown of bigots and
{hc calumny ol hypocl iles, ând om
blaced thc gospel of Chr.ist'

No mcn in theiÌ' sober senses
could Lranslâle and wlitê ihê directions given to the NePhites

from thc mouth of the S¿viour, of
the precise manneÌ in which men
shoui(ì build uP llis church, and
especiaìlY, when corl.lrptiolì hacl
sPreacl an ìrnceÌtainty over âll
forms aDd sysberûs among nlen'

1\,ithout desiring: a Privilege o1
of lhe
"h^.,ìñq I ha willi,iEnoss
lir,,-l'u rr"i"s burìcil in the liquìd
sfäve. to alìswur a ''goo'l collíi"n"c by lhc I esul¡ncliol) ol Ji sus
Chlist."

Aftel' wliting the âccount given

ths $¿r,iour's minist,.'Y to the
remnânt of the seed ol Jacob, uPon
this continent, it was easy to be
seeìì. âs tlìe plophet said would be'
thaì datkness covcred the eârth
anrl gross dalkness thc min'ls of
o1

ihp pcoplp. Ôn IcllectinF furthèì'
it was easilY to be scen, tìlat amid
ihc g)êa! stlife anrl noisc c"nccrtt
jnr r, ligjorr. nonê had xuthoìity
trãrn

Go<l

to administeÌ the oÌdi-

nances of tlÌe gospel For, thc question ùright be asked, have n]en au_

tlrulijv to cdìninistel jn the

name

Chr'ìst, whu clenY rcvel¿rtions ?
When IIis teslimoùY is no less th¿n

ol

tlÌe spirit of Prophecy ? Àncl IIis
ligion bascd, bùilt, and sustairÌed

by immcdiate

r-evelations

in

Âll

ol the wolld, when lle has
had a Dcol,le on eârth? If these
lacts rvcle burìcd ancì car'efully
coùceaÌe(l bY Ìnen !¡hosc clâft
would have been ùl daDgeÌ, if oùce
ages

pclmitr(.(l lo shine jn lhe facos of
men, they welc no longer

to

us;

ând w,. only waiterì fùl th. comnrcrdnlcnl !o bc givcn. 'Arisc an'l
be baptized."

This rvas lot long desired befole
wcs realizod. 'l'he LoÌd, who is
Iich i¡ meÌcy, and evcÌ willing to
answer the consisìent )lâyeÌ oJ the
hùmble. affel we had called upon

it

Hin iri a fervent mannet, aside
-lrom tlro ¡bodos of lnelr' conrlcscrndcd tu marrift"t to r.rs llis will'

On a sudaleù, as {rom the midst ol

et(lrnitv. thÞ voice of thc Rcrìoctnct'
.uakc t'n¡ce to us, wllil¡ tho vâil
*as trr,"tn.l al)d tho angel of Cod
caDle ¿lowÌt clothed

with gloly,

and

deliverecl lhe anxiously looked lor

ol the 8osI'ol o[ rep.ntânce. What joyl lvh't
tì1nssâgc,

¡nrl thc

kÔys

.u.'dcl l Whut arnazomont! Whilc
th¡ wotl.l w¡s tackcd and djstrâct-

ed--wìliìe milìions wele groprng as
the bliùd Ior the wall, and while
all men wele lesling llPon uncer
taìntv, as a gcnela) mass' our eycs
t,"h"id-our ca¡i hcaÌd. a5 in the

blaze of daY; Yes, moÌe, above the
gliltcr of thc MaY sunshinc, wlrich

jts brilliancy over the
fâce of nâturc, 'l'hen His voice,
though ìnild, piel'ccd to lhe centcl,
and His worcls, "I am thy fcllolvservant," dispellecl eveÌY fear, we
listene¿l-.¡¡e gazed-we admiÌcd'
,,Twâs tìle voice of the angel from
aìuÌt¡; )Lwas a messago lronr tlte
Most HiKh. And rls w" hcartì wc
Ìeioiced, while llis loYe cnkindlccl
uÞon our souls. and \vc wcle
wr:rÞþorl in the visiorì oI tìLc Almighty. Whoìe was roo¡D fol'

r.lìùn shc(l

,l,;bti No wherc; uncêrtaintY had
ll¡(l: doubt hâd sunk. no morc 1Ô
risc, whilc ñction an(l d'ccÞtion
ìrad fled forever.

But, deâÌ bÌother, thinlc, fultheÌ
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the mâjestic bcautY and

glolY

which sullounded !ìs on this occâ_
sion; but You will helicve mc whcll

sâv, tlÌat êarth, nor mPn, \vitll the
eloeucnce {'f timc, cal) bef{in t')
clotLc lan,{uage in as inte¡cslitlg
anrl subliÙre a manncl âs this holy

I

this "âÌth
to give tle joy, to bestow

Dcrsonage. No; nor has

oorver

th" o"o"", oI

comPlchcrrd the
rvisdom which was col)t¿rincd ill
each sentence as they were delivered by the Dower of tlìe IIoIY
SpjÌit. Man rÌay tlecejve his fello\v
manl ,ieccPtjoll aY folìow rì]an;
deception maY follow decePtioD'

ar,l tlc children oI the wicked oDe
mav have Powel' to seduce the
follish and untâugLt, till rrouglìt

bùt fìction {eeds the many, and the
fruit of fâlsehood carries iÌì i1's
cuÌrent to thc gÌave; but one touch
with the flngel of His love, Yeâ'
onc r'âY of gloIY from tlr' UPPêl

rvoÌLl. o¡ une wurd floln tho
moutú of the Saviour, from the
bosom of eteÌnity, st¡ikes it all
into jnsigrrificanco, and blots ir
{orevor flom thc ,nind Th¡ as
sur'attcc that we were in the ìtros_
cnce o{ an ângel; thc certainty
tlìat we heaì'd the voice of Jesus,
aDd the truth unsullicd as it
Jlowcd Jlom a Pure l)orsonag''
dictat,'d by the rvill of Corl, i' to
rnc nust dêscl iDtion. and I sìlall
ever look upon this exPressiolr of
thc Sâvioul s goodntss wijh wotìdcr and tìronksgiving whiìe I am
Ðcrmitted to tauy, ancì iù those

mansions rvhere pcrfection dwells
arÌd sin neveÌ comes, I hope to

âdore i¡ that daY whicir shall
'l'oday thc churclr ess"mblerl
an¡l was ad'lr''sscrl

thi" oì""",

irr

on

the gÌeab ¿nd iùportant sùbject of
salvâtion by BÌ'othe¡ Jaled CaÌter,
{ollowecl by BÌother SidneY Rigdoù. TIle cheeri¡g tÌ'uths âbìy and

cloquently a,lvencnd LY

those

brcihron rvcle lil(c 'applcs of goìiì
ìn baskets of silver-."'l'he saints

sut rrrisr- wp musf llâvc bow".l. (fol'

listened with attcntion, after whiclr
b¡ead lr'as blol(cn, ând we olleled
another meìl]orial to our Lo¡cl that
we Ìemembe¡_ed Him.
I must cìose lol the ÌÌesent; DlY
candle is quite extiÌrguished, ând

holy priestlìood and this âutlÌoÌity,

âll natuÌe

thiùk for a ùloment' wlÌat ioy
frlled oul. heãÌts, ¿ncl u'itÌ] lvhât
*1,á woultl not havo ìrow^r¡ thê
knee for such a blessing?) When
we received under IIis hand the
which shaìI Iemain uÞon eâr'th,
that the sons oI Levi may Y"t ofïeÌ
arÌ oflerinB ììnto the Lold in light-

I slÌâll not ¿ttenPt to Pâiùt to
you the fecìings of this heaú, nor

seerns ìocked in silence,
shroudecì in clarkness, and enjoying

rcposc so necossa) Y to this
life. tsut the Period is lolling on
when night will close, and those
who âÌe foùnd wolthy will inherit

thal

thal city wheÌe neitlÌeÌ the light of
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no1. moon will be necesllor the trìoÌy of God will

the sun
sary."

eDlighten it, a¡d the Lamb will
the Ìight thereof."

be

O. Corvdcry

I,IìTTT'Iì FIIOM
SIìI,INGSGIìOVII,

P.A..

I)eâr' Brother's ¿Dcl Sistets:

I feel ìt rny desire and peacc
of mird 1n t.ll you as T did bcforo what a ]rincl anrl lll¡ssecì Sar.

ioul my Lord has bee¡ to me and
I couldn't find no othel such as
Ilc. I cân't exâctly explain the
Ìeason of such å diffelence between
my tal(ing on to our blessed Cos-

pel Ncws this rnoùth (March) thaìì
before, but ù'uly I felt Gocì's love
and His Aìmìghty Kindness to me
on Sâturdây whcn Ìeceiving the
Church pa¡rer. I took to it like I

lnd ì am into read and know
about tho bâÞtisms within our.
Chu¡ch. sincp¡ely thinking of
npvn¡ had bcforc,

cleecì

so happy

home and soon agaìrr sceing you
oDe and âll. It indeed gives me
much to Þr'âise ancl thank my Lord,
for âs He is (ontinually with me,
hcl¡ring cnd healirg rny w¡ong âs
welì âs my sickrìess.

It is tÌ'ùly Ììard Lo keep .trom
tloing sin oI any l(ind up hêrê,
but I as with âll of you ¡ealize
and undc¡siand it ccn bc done if
we arc cÌctcrmined and lry halder'
than evcl bcfore. 'Iher.e is no reâson fol rne not Ìiving as my Lord
w¿rÌrts lnc to, when He is eâch and
every day blcssing

nTe.

I

liked the

irì the GospeÌ News ârìd so
it caused mo to write one. I wtote
six verses, I hope you will lilce
it. Give my best regards to all.
Sinceleìy Sister Betty Grìlïith.
poem

Box 500 Cott, E-2.
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
Dear Bro. Editor:

In the lâst feu' months the

Saints o{ Yourrgstown havc indccd

I noticed alsc
Ly tlre tìosl'ol Ncws that othor
been blessed and

brânches have also bee¡r blessecl
with a lot ol your¡g p¡ople coming

into the fold of CÌìrist. Wê feel
that we wjlÌ neve¡ have cnough of
tìrem and v¿e pr'ay that more and
mo¡e

will

co¡r're-

We are still meeting in the
U¡ion hâll, but we hope that in

the vely rreal lutute we will

be

able to Ìneet ìn our rrew buildìng,
which ìs noaling complotion. Nev¡rlhPlcss, we havo had somo won-

deÌlul meeti¡gs and one

Sundây

we âlÌ rejoiced when Bro, Cotrâdo
câlled all ouÌ new brothers to the
r'ostrum ânrl wo hea|d ¿hair wonderful tcstimony of how wonderful

it was to seÌve the Lotd.

Ou¡

onìy pÌayer now is thât we may
feel that sãrne spirjt agâin soon,
fol u'hat mole do we have oxcept
the fellowship of oI Brothers and
Sisters. It certâinÌy is meât ând
d¡ink for t¡s.

In the New Jersey G.M.B.A., rve
wpÌe blessecl u'ith two ncw Brothers f¡om our' brânch, who wcÌe
R¡o. Donald Pandone and Blo.
DImer Sântilli. Later', in Lorain,
w¡ wcle bìossecl !r'ith the Baptisms of Blo. Elmer's brother',
Anthony Santilli, and Anthony's

$'ife, Mêry Santilli, and also
Iì¡'othcr ItlmcÌ Santilli's sistcr',
Esthol Santilìi. Jt \¡,,âs rcâlly t
blessing to see these young ones
come into the fold. The louowing
Sunday we weÌ'e å.gâin blessed by
havin¡î ánother one o{ the S¿.ntilli

Famjly, join the Gospel, beinB
Bro. Nephi Sâ¡tilli, a recent
lìr'idegloom. Then, another broth-

er, Rro. Iìichard SârÌtilli and his
wife, An)lâbelle we¡e baptized.
Bro. Sam Santilli and his wife,
Sister Gemrna S¿ntilli can certain-

Ìy Ìejoice, for norv there remains
only t\¡r'o mo¡e to mahe the family complote in joiniùg the fold
of Chrjst. Mây I add, God Bless
You, IJro. Sanl ând Sistor Gemm¿Ì.
Sister Dorothy Damore

AN TìXPEIì,IDNCD
B¡o. Dditor:
One Sunday âfteÌnoon 81o. I)an

Corrâdo introduced the åltelnoon
meeting ând reâd from the lItìl
clÌapter of Filst Co¡inthians conceÌning sacrâment or thé Lord's
Supper. .4.s he ¡ead the verses
fron the Bible, I recéived a wonderful expcrience of God, giving
me to understand thc meaùing of
the brcad arìd wine lvhich we paÌ^
take of on the Sabbath day.
It rvas leveaÌed the b¡ead is or
¡epresents the body of Chlisì,
which is the r¡¡old of God made
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It was revealed that the wiDe is
or replesents the blood of Chtist
rvÌrich is the new testament which
gives us the life of Christ and the
sulfclings Ifl¡ bote evcD uìtto
deâth, that the will of thc FatheÌ
be donc.

It lvas also

thât we
bìlt we tnust
teach one ânother fo live in tlìe
love of God. Sister Edith Gerraro,
reveâled

c¿DDot 1ix troubles,

War'¡en, Ohio.

scIìIPTUtì^L QUOT^TIONS
"In whom (Christ) wc hâve
redemption th¡ouBh His blood,
even the for'giveness of sins: Who
is thc image (Christ) of the invisable God, the lìtst-born of eveÌy
creature: Fol by llim (Chr.isl)
weÌc âlÌ tlìiÌìgs cteaiied, tlÌat ar.e
in heaven, ând that are in eårtlì,
visible and invisible, whethe¡ they

ì:e thrones, ot dohinjons, o¡ ptin-

ciÞâlilies,

oI powets: âÌl

thiDgs

were created by Him (Chfist) alld

for llim: And He (Christ) is before âll things and by Him ¿ll
things co¡rsist. And He (Christ) is
fhp hcad ot th" body, tlre chur.h:

who is tlro beginning, rh¡ fir'stl¡orn from the dead: that in âll

things He (Christ) night hâve
Ihn pl'ocmirro¡q¡." Col. t-14, 15,
16, 17, 18. A¡rrì in Rcv. 1,8 I lead:
"l am AlÞhâ and Omega, the
BDGINNING and the ENDING,
saith the Lord, \('hiclì is, aìld whiclì

rvas, and which is to

come,

(Cht'ist) the Âlmighty."

"In lhe beginlinq wâs

the

WoÌd," JoÌn 1-1 (And that Wo|d
was the Christ and He was in the
beginnin¡¡.) "The sarne (Christ)

was in thi Loginning wìth God.
Aìl lhings rve¡o ¡nado by Hjm:
(ChÌist) an{l wilhoul- Him w¡s nor
ânythirìg made thât wâs mâdc.'r
Ilditor.
Rev.

1-1,2,3, "'lhe

Revelation

(not tevel¿tions) of JcsÌìs Clì¡'ist,
rÏhich Cod gave unto hitn, to

slìo\,\'

unto Hi" s"rv¡rts lhings whiclmusl shortly como to pass; cnd he
signified it by His angel ulìto His
¡crvânt Johni Who bate rccord uf
the \\'oÌd of God, and of the testi-

mony of Jesus Christ, and of all
things tÌìat he saw, Blessed is he
that readeth, a¡d they that hea¡

flesh. .A.s wc lake of iihe blead
ând eat, so should we eât spirituâlly of the Word of God and do

the wolds of this prophecy, and
keep those thìngs which are wlitten therejn; for the time is at

His commandments.

hand."
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"Fo¡ I

tes¿ifY

Bro. MoÌ'oco t\¡Ìned the DlectiDg

uÌrto ever-y mân that heateth tlìe

over to llro. Lâvâlvo âùd lÌe spol(e
oìr the rl'olds ol Jesus; "'l'be foxes
hnvc hoìes; and Uìe birds of tlÌe
air have nests but; thc Sorr of

Chapler' 22-18, 19

ryorcls of the plophecy of this bool<,

of Rcvelation) Tf any man
shaìl add unto these thirgs, God
(Bool<

shall add unto him the plâgues tlÌât
ale written in this book: (llook of
lìevelation). And i{ arìy marr shall
tâke awây lÌom the words oî the

ol this

plopìrecy, God shâll
fal(e âway his part out of tìre bool(
Ì¡ook

ol life, ancl out of the lloly CitY,
and flom lhe thiìrgs which are
wÌitten in l,his bool<," (l'he llool<
ol Revelâtiorì, and not tlÌe Book of
Ììcveìatìo)ìs.)
Thcre rnay be thirtgs in the Book
of Revelation tlÌat lve may not unclelstand, but tny aclvice is, thât all
mcn be careful and do ¡ot add or
detract f¡om the plainness of thai
u'hicìì is writteÌr theÌein. I,lclitor.
.WI'IAT

'fHI'

BIIJLÐ

open

yout Bible

Ancl lead a châ.pter or two.
Dor)'t do it because its all,
'l'lìât you mjght lÌave to do;
Bùt, belicve and hâve faitÌÌ my
friencl,

it all to be tlue.
Oul Lord Ile loveth one ând

Gotl visitecl the Itlders vith a
of His spi¡it a¡d as

gr-eât Þortion

the ùleeting pÌogrcssed lIc pleâcled
\\'ith us thr.ouf{h the eldels to hca¡.

the SÞiÌit, open oùr' hearts, ând
nral<e a place for the Son of Mal

to lây His heacì.
This day God touchcd thc hearts

r'iver'

WheneveÌ' bccoming dowtr hearte¿I,
Iecling so sad and so blue;

to

visited by Ou.* Lold.

to lvit¡ess this joyful

occ¿t-

sion.
'Wc rctu¡necl to the Church builcl-

ing and conrbining out valious
lùnches we cnjoyed a goocl fello\1'ship meaì.

The group lrom ll¡¿nch

No

4

rnet ât Branch No. 3 fo,.' the confoÌrr¿tion and afternoon meeting,

Sistet'Ilctty

You will find

CâPonc

all,

LIIT'IIìR

Including the evil ones too;
Iìegâr'dless of the pâst l'e've lived,

He is still willing to helì) us thÌu.
So let us plove ou¡ fâith in Hiln, Ìlrlitor':

ITIIOÌI{

IIDSIìDA, CÁLII¡.

t¡uer ¿ncl tluel each day; We in the San Fcrnando Valley
¡arder
lve try ând the rnore alc quite \\.ell and c¡ioying tlìe
'l'he
ùìessirrgs of God vel'y rnuch, and
we ilo,
hope to hcar the samc frorrì âll
We wiìl fintl it âlwâys Þays.
1.o be

'whenevcr reading ouÌ

llibÌo,

LoÌd's

our Blothers and sisters'
Wc feel that the GosÞel News
is a woncleÌft¡l meâns fo'.. us to

llelieving ând tlusting His s,old;
kecÞ
Lets ever live closeÌ to llim,

in touch with one

anothel'
are trying our

we
And sbow it rvitl, sweet accoril. in thctochuÌch
seÌve the LoÌd, ¿nd to
best
dÌaw neâÌ to Him, We find in
cìoing this, the Lord's blessings
DI'TIIOIT, MICH,
aÌe with us. We âr'e still continuDetroit, lIich. ing où¡ fastiùg and Þ¡âyer'. ¡lach
day two ofücieÌs of llÌe ts..'anch,
M¿rrch J
'lhe Lorrl blessed us this day âlonÊ witlÌ the othe¡ brothets and
witÌì a beâuti{ul and fruìtful nrcet- sisbeÌs âs thel' -feeÌ, fast and pray

ing. The presence of Bto. Joe
Lavalvo fÌom CalifoÌnia bÌought
many visitors to sweÌl ouÌ small
g¡oùp ând half of thc buildiùg
seemecl to be lìlled $'ith young
Dcople.

aD{ì rve hâvc â conti¡uâl prayer to
thc LoÌd thÌoughout thc week,

petitioDing the Lord

ìo bless us;

gifts which He
givcs to His chiklren as He sees
lìt. W{) feel that ]ve âr'e vcÌy much
esÞecially with thc

need of these spirituâl gifts ilì
orcìer tìrat the Lold ùây \\'ork and

in

speaì<

rvith l-Iis

deterrnile¿l

to

l)cop1e. So rve ar'e

kee¡r on hnockiu¡;

until the f,oÌcl sces lit to

answer

us.

We have harl a littìc sichness in
oul' blanch Ìecently. SisteÌ Millie
Ciâr'ochi Í'as oÞer'aled on, âììd
thânÌ( the Lo¡d she is r.ecover,i g.

Bro. Peter- Pasquâ is quite a sicl(
rnarì ând needs the Þrâ.ye¡s oI thc
saints.'Ihcre lìâs beeÌr quite a few
visitoÌs with us iÌr tìre Valley.
lve enjoy very mìrch having them

i¡r oul midst. Wc all hcre in the
Vâlley extoÌrd our'ìove in ChÌist lo
all of the brothers ând sisle¡s
thÌoughoùt tìhe Churclì.

Renreml¡e

us all in you¡ pl'âycrs.

Leonârd Lavalvo. They asltccl for'
baptism and ìvc gâthet'ed at the

BY BI'TTY GRII¡I¡TTII

aclvise you

du¡ing tlìc life o1 Jcsus \{4rich
bore oùt the sâd truth of these
\\'olcls. In concluding lìc askêd SisteÌ Coùnie Moloco to telate à
dLearn she had in s'hich she was

of thlee of our young People;
Yvonne Capone, Billy Gioia, and

DOI'S IiOIì YOU

I

M¿D hâth not whe¡e {:o lay his
head." He sÞoke of n]âny times

Moy I 957
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I

Sistel

Grace Il¡utz.

NEWS ITI'MS

A ca¡d fi:om Blother'

Ausel

D'AÐico of Rochester, N. Y. datecl

on March 15th informs us lhat

they had two baptisms on thc lâst

Sunday. IIe says the first for' a
long time. He also tells us thaL
his !vifes rnother is very sick.
In â letteÌ'
Nigelia, Africa
- MaÌcb gtlì
from Nigelia dâtcd
from Bro. Itneh John AÌ(pân hc
says, "We hâd r'âin yesterda-v
veÌy heavy ancì somc icc fall. That
is the flÌst tirne for us to see ice,
it lvas cold,40 degrecs. We have
to waÌm ouÌselves with lì¡e.
Monongahela, Pa, Qìlite a ¡uìrtber of visito¡s {¡om vârious places
attencled the Lâdies UpliÍt CiÌcle
rneeting on Mâr'dr 23rd. Among
the¡n rve¡e Bro. Burgess and others

from

Windsor, Ont. who stayed
ove¡ for' our Sabbath Morning

Meeting, BrotheÌ Burgess occupietl
orìr' pulpit on the occasion, ancl a
¡ice audience was plesent atrcl enjoyed his talì<. We are aìways glad
to have visìto¡s to come ârÌcì lneet
rvith us. !'or the evening meeting
thete weÌe some pÌeseDt fl'olrì
Greensburg, Pâ.

Monongahcla, Pa. AÞril 1st. We
hele in this Branch of the Church
gatheled at the riveÌ sho¡e yes-

terdây after'noon aùd

baptized

thÌee more conveÌts, lwo of thcDr
will be Ìncmbers he¡e rvhilc one
will belong to the Roscoe BÌ'ânch.
It was â lovcly day for the oc'
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again. On lhis s¿me day we wit-

McI{IìDS ROCI(S, PA.

ùcssed two mole youDg meD nÌak-

Ilrothe¡ D<litor':
lüc of the McKees lìocks Chu¡ch
extend BÌectings to all the brothcrs a¡d sisteì-s throìrghout the
chuÌcÌì. l{ay God bless one ancl
all. Wc lejoice in how u'onderfully
the Lo¡d is noving upon the young
thloughout the chu¡ch. It is undoubtedly a surprise to every o¡e,
arl'ì uncc rg¡in suLsläntiatos ihc
t¡uth that \\'e so olten sing âbout
thât "God ù1oves in a rnystcrious
way, His rvonders to peÌforrn."
Job says on one occâsion thât

DjADtonio and Chester' Nolphi.
'llìey leported that though thc
\('ateÌs wcrc chilly, a watmtlt
came to their souÌs, upon coming

ing a

Gocl's ways are pâst lìnding out,
and how tÌue this is.

ïVe of the Mcl(ees lìocks Brancl-r
h¿ve also received â ÞoÌtion of
this recelit blessing, for on Suntlay, Fcb. 3, 195? both dauAhters
of brother âDd sister Casâsânta
went iDto the wateÌs oI baptisnl
and $'ere conlì¡n,ed membeÌs of
The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ, by
the layin¡¡ on of hârìds of the

Iìlrlers, as

is the Hoìy Order

of

God.

The foÌiowing Sulday a grand
claughtel of brother and sister

Tony Nolphi was ÞÌesent to ¡e
blessed. BrotÌrel Nolphi asì<ed
God's blessing on the babe, and a
good feeling plevaiìed. The rrother

oI the babe wlÌo is brotìÌer Nolphi's

dâughter-inlaù', r,r'ho has knorvn
the church a ferv years norv, and
who is becoììÌing intetested in it,
reÞoÌ'ts â veÌy Þleasaùt effcct of

the blessing ptayer on the child.
She says thât uÞ until that time
lhe child hâ.1 grcat troublo in Ialling asleep, but after that homent
the troùble Ìcft the child, much
I.o the motheìs

Ìcljnf

nd grâlificâ-

tion. We pr'âise God fol this

and

ìú¿ny blessjngs.
We of the McKces lìocks tsrâ¡ch
âr'e small in numbe¡ since thc

b¡othels and sisters iÌì Impetial
have organìzed a Mission, and \\'e
invite visitors to help us along
in roìlirìg "that stone which rvas
cut out of the Mountain" in this
Þart of the vineyâÌd.
\Ve ve¡e ho\¡r'cver, fâvoÌ'éd in
Jravjng thc Àliquinpc IJtanch fcllorvship with ùs on Sunclay, Ma¡ch
10th. We weÌe iÌrdeed happy to
havc thIrn ârìil Io witDêss thciì'

cnthusiasm

cnd rvh.rlc hcartedwitL a nico sl)jrit

ncss, coupìerl

of humjlity. We lool< fo¡wald to
th. timc rvhcn i h¡y rviìl come

covenant, br-others F¡ank

up out of thc watets,
Sinccrcly B¡o. Michalko

HOPIILAWN, N. J.
DOUBI,Iì W¡]DDING

On January 31st ât 7 p,m.

â

double wedding was pe¡formed in
lhe Hopelawn Braùcll, with B1.other JoseÞh Benyola omciâting in
the double ring ceÌcmonies.

Jeanne and Mary

Pur'kall,

dâughtets of Sister Jennie Purkall

ând the late Sar¡ PuÌ.kall,

of 139
Ilowald Street, HoÞelâwn, N. J.,

we:e the brides. Jealncl w¿s r¡arriecl to Nicholas C. I)avclla of New
Iìr'unswic)r, N. J. Mâr'y wâs tì1arried to B¡o. Joseph Fâragasso, son
of Sister Philome¡a Faragasso and
thc late IlrotheÌ NicÌroÌâs l¡a¡¿gas,

of Neu' Brunsrvick,
N. J. After thc double Ìing cer.eso, Jr.r also

nonies, â ìeccption was held ât lhe
home of the bride's mothe¡.
Ìloth couples spent thcir honeyìl1oon in Miami, I¡loÌida.

Mr, ancl Mrs. I)avcllâ as well ¿Ls
Mr. and M¡s. Farâgasso âre pÌesently residing in Hopclawn.
ïVe extend best tvishes a¡cl God's
speed to both couples.
.WE

ì\{US1' BÐAR T¡IìUIT

TÌrc boâùty of the palables of
Christ is the wây they cause tl.re
mind of h¿t)1 to reâch out and to

for as one Br'other is given
o¡e lesson out of â p¿râble, to
search,

another is giI,en anotlÌe¡, â¡td each

lcsson givên

is goorl atr,l causcs

carh of us 10 sêrt.clÌ Ìnor., and ouì.

minds eìc lca,l out ínto thc wonclerful teachings of our Savout.

My nìnd this morning is tâken
a lew monlhb âgo to what
I found fol the first tirnc, in thÌee
Þar'âbles iì'r Matthew, first, The
bsck

Sowcr, second, the Tâlents, thitd,
'l'he Wo¡kels I]l 'IÌre Vineyard,
In the Parable of tlÌe Sowcr of
tlÌe seed, I wâs given muclì thought
to the last Þârt of tìÌe pâì'âble,
"But others fell on good ground
ând broùght foÌbh ftuit, some a
hundred folcl, sonle sixly fold,

PA.
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and some thiÌty foÌd." We likc
to thi¡k of this seed as thosc that
lTave obeyed the Gospel, sìrowing
us thât we are all to bt'ing for.th
fiuit, soùe not âs ûùch as others,
but lo show thc mercy ärd justicc
of our Lord, thât wherc tnucl) is
given, rìruch is requited, ând tlì¿t
$'e are to Þr'oduce fNit, accordinß
to the stÌength given us by the
Lord, and though some of us may
only Ìre requited to br.ing forth
thìrty fold, yet thiÌty {old rvo ¡nust
bring, which also aÞplies to tlÌose
thât a¡c to bring forth sìxly fold
oì a hundÌed fold, and as I said

I discoveÌed something ne$'
to nre about these thrce ÞarabÌes
and that is tlÌe lvay tlìey go togetheÌ', one seems to bear tlìc
befo¡e

otheÌ ot¡t.

The parable of the Talents
wÌÌere one wâs Aiven live, one was
given two, and one was givcn one
talent. This is proof to us thât one
is given rnoÌe than another', and
also the story of thc talents shou'

that mole is required of him thât
is given moln, yot wô sco aAsin
the melcy of our Lord, for each of
us Ìeccive the same Pây if we
bring forth the taleDts wìrich are
lequired of ùs accoÌding to t1Ìat
which is given us, \¡/hicìÌ m¿kes
us think of the lâst pa¡âbÌc, "Some
â hundred foìd, some six¿¡¡, some
thiÌty," but lhe paÌable o-[ the
talents shoì¡¡s wh¿t will happen if
we clon't bling forth what is required of us, fo¡ as the onc given
lìr¡ Iaìênls, b)oughr lorth lclr tt ents, "His hundred fold," he received his Ìewârd fiom the Mâster'
for He said unto hiü, "WelÌ done
my good an,l ltithful seì vent,
thou hast been failhful over â 1e\\.
thirrgs, I will nìâke yor¡ â rlrleÌ
over ù1â)1y tlÌi[gs, enter thou into
the joy of the Lold." 'l'he one
thât received two taleùts, br'ought
forth also two more, "His Sixty
fold," ând the Masto¡ Eïave him
the sarne rervard as the one that
bÌought forth fve, for if you will
rcad Matt. 25th Chap. Írom the
21st to 23rd verses, you will see
tìre Lord spcaks cxactly the sanÌe
words to eâcìr of these worl<ers,
but the one thât was giverr one
talent and bìrìied it wâs Ìebulccd
by tlrc Mâstcr and lvas crllcd a
u'icked and slothful se¡vânt âDd
dill not Ìcccivc thc lcwa¡d thc
otiÌer two receivecl, but we believe
if this one would have bloùglìt
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forth only one mo¡c talcnt his Ì'ervard wouìd have l¡een thc såme,
as those thât br'ouglÌt forth malÌy,
thlough the ¡nercy of our Lord,
foÌ'the justice of our Lord teaches
us 11'e must bring what is requiÌecl
oÍ us, tlÌiÌty, sixty, or ¿L hu¡dÌed
fold.

The parable of the rvolkc¡s in
tÌìe vineyaìd âlso bear's out thcse

otheÌ two pârâbles, for as
lired the thi¡d hour,

$'e¡e

somc
some

the sixth houi-, some the ninth

ìrour', and some the eìeventh hour,
each received the same PâY ât the
encl of the dây, though some mul-

mered, who had wotked thlough
the heat of the dây, and thought

they should have r'eceived more
thân those hired at thc eleventl,

lÌour, yet we k ow that this could
¡rot be, because iI we notice, He
Þayed to the lâst thât wele lìiled

flrst, a pen¡y 1vlÌiclÌ we know
thàt the pay ât the end of the

dây, meâns etelnâl life. How then,
corììd Hc pay ânyone more than

this ? We rviìl all receive this same
pay if rve bring the fÌuit, the

lale ts, and the labol lhât is l.equiretl of us. I'his we must do.
For those hited at the elevcnth
hoùr had one hout to work. Surely
eacl of us mrst mar"vel ât ìhe
meÌcy and jr¡stice of oul Lold.
Xlay we all live in tlÌânkfulness
every dây.

Ilrothe¡ Bud Martin
lìoscoe, Penna.

I

lvampum but good haÌd cash l'!'hen
the Chippewa Indians in Salnia
sell their' 3,400-acre resctvation
within Sarnia's City timits.

ln case you've never h¿d tÌre
occasion to use wampum-it is
beads of shell used by the North

\{¡¡.

I(uukle

I)ear God, my F¿thet

¿Lbove,

I

thânk 'Ihee for Thy tendel care;
Keep us Gocl, iÌr this tllle love
Ancì our lives we asl< to sPare
Of 'IlÌy ùercics, Oh so gteat

Xeeping us flom dây to day;

OuÌ second birth llhou did create

Which is the gÌcâtest, I ca¡t say.
'We have passecl into a new ljfe,
Leaving this vai¡r wolld behind;
Being âble tro overcome su'ife,
And have one pulpose il rnind.
'I'o seÌve Thee witìÌ aìl ouÌ hearts,
And to be faithful to the encì;
Make us as one of TIIY lÌeâi_t.
And thlouglì the world the Gos)rel
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through ìeßular book

chânnels,

1952, ììoDe and l¡elieve

that

hund¡eds of thousands of Biblcs
are distÌibuted fiee cach yeaÌ by
such oÌganizations âs the Americaì,l Bible Society and tlÌe Gideons.
The sponsors of the R.S,V. of
the

Revised Standârd Ve¡sion evc¡tuâlly wilì r'eÞìace the l(ing James
ês lhe "standard" Protestânt Biblc

in Amel.icârr homes. Bùt the

saìes lìgures, show lhat
has a long wây to go.

-Ame¡ican Indian as money.

1956

it stilÌ

The lndians are negotiating with

New Englancì lnclustries of New
York, r'cal estâte dealels, to sell

their la¡d foÌ some S9,000,000,
Included in the proposed agreemcnt is that a portion of fhe Present reservâtion be set aside, and

the purchaseÌs build ¿ model village on it.

'I.he Indians pìan to use this
model vill¿rge as a toì¡tist atttac_

tioù wherc they cân sell

hand-

made wares.
It is expected that the land Þul'-

f¡om the Indians rvill be
Ìesold by the real estâte agents
chased

to

chemical

sites.

fitms foÌ

i¡rdustrial

450 l¡dians live in

the

Somc
Sarnia ¡eservatio¡, believed to be

the only one in North

Americâ

within the limits of a city.
This reser-vation is one of three
established in lhe area by a treaty
o1 1821

.

îlÌis

Indian Ìand is located
in Ontario, just across the üver
from Port Huron, Mich
P.S,

LOTS OI¡ BIBLES SOLD

THTTNI{ THDE

Il¡o,

scnd.

S.{RNIÂ INDIANS TIAY SELL

'rHtrIR LÄND t¡Olì $9,000,000
l'here rvilì be no exclÌange of

PA.

TÅI(I' NOTII!
The foÌlowing is â slìolt rrote I
received thlough the mâil this clay:

March 13, 1957

BrotheÌ Cadmâni
I wâs o\,er ât my mothet's house
to pay her' â visit, Going home that
Ìright mothe¡ told me to lake the

Gospcl News and said Ìe¿rd it, and
you wilÌ find lots of nice thi gs.
I will likc that God should not
forget me also. I hope the bl'othe¡s and sistcrs don't mincì PraYing

fo¡

I

me.

am enclosing a smâll token of
$10.00 Jor the church to be iÌr

Soìlth I)akota. Also {j1.50 fo! one
year subscription, thank you. Gocì
bless you atl. Signed.....-...............

P. S. My friencl, you a.ddress Dle
as Brothe¡ Cadma¡. I do not know

if I have ever met you oÌ not. It
is possible l,hat I haye rnet your
mothe¡. Little notes like youìs
make an Editor feel good, lhank
you, and may the Lord bless You
al1d you¡s.

Sincc¡ely, Brother Cadmân

Accorcling to a UPS Correspond-

ent, Amerjcans bol¡ght ûore thân
eight million Bibles last yeaÌ. A

new recold for the best selling
book in history. -About 10 pe¡ cent
above 1955. King Jamcs Version
easily hr:ld iùs place as the most
populaÌ fâvoritc. Its total sâles
estimatod at nrore than six milÌion

complcte editions fat' outstripped
âli ollÌer tr'ânslâtions combi¡red.

'I'he Revised Stànd¿¡r'd version
1952 took second Ìtace with
salcs Ìunning cìose to Ùhe miìlioll

of

nÌârk. Next was the Douây Vcrsion
(Cathoìic Bible) ?50,000; Jewish
Bjbles ?0,000; Modern translations

including Molïâlt ând

GoodsÞeed,

about 25,000.
Bcsides the coûplete Bibles sold

AN IINSIGNED LÐ'TTER
"Deâr llrotheÌ Cadmart, I'lr almost a strangcÌ, but I'rn not a
stranger. 'Ihis {j1.00 enclosed is
toward the Wakpala DistÌict for
the lndians. $1.00 from each mernber would sulely be helplul. It
rvould only tâke a liltle eflolt and
a nice sun of money would be
laised, Every time I donate to the
Churclì

I

gaiù

it

back double

in

a

fc\r days. This happens every tiùe,
so I must be living pletty ¡¡ood."
nâmc given. Post markecl

-No
Charlcroi,

Pa.

Thank you and may tlte Lolcl
bless

you,

Br'other' Cadman.
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The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongohelo, Po

AIIIì YOU DOING?
HaÌk! tl,e voice oî Jcsus calling,
'WJro will go
âld worl( today ?
HJ{T

¡ields

âr'e white the hâtvcsts
\¡¡aiting;
Who rvill bear thc sheaves âway?
Loud âDcl lorìg the Mastet calleth,
ll.ich lewar-d lle ollers free;

Who will ânswel gladly saying,
"Her'e am l, send me, send mel"
If you cannot ctoss the ocean
Ancl the heathen lâncÌs explore,
You can fi¡d Ìhe heatìren uearer,
You can ìrelp theÙì at your door.
If you cannot give your thousands,
Yotr can give the widorv's mite,

Aùd the leâst you do for Jesus
Will be ÞÌecious irì His sight.

Let nonc hc¿¡ you idly saying,
"'IÌele is lothing I can do,"
lVhile the souìs of men are dyiltg
And the Mastcr câlls for you.
Tâl(e tlìe tâsk He givcs you glâdly,
Let IIis wo¡k youÌ plcasure ¡e;
Answer quickly, when He câlÌeth,
"He¡e am I, send me, seùd l11e."
Jesus says: "The hâì.vest ttuly is
plenteous, but lhe ìaboìlrets ate

few;"

COLOMBIA ITND THË VATICAN

It rvas a sad day for freedomfreedom of ìeligion sÞccifìcally, but
all freedorÌrs ceÌtaiìtly-when tlìc

government of Cololnbia eDter'cd
into ¿n agÌeeùent with the Vâticaù
u'hich "violates Coloìnbia's obligâtions under the Declar.ation of Hr¡ûan Rights of the Unitecì Nations,
bleaches

its

âgreetnents

for

equâl

t¡eatûrcnt of citizens rvith the
United Sfates ¿nd other neighbor
¡ations, ând compÌomises its sovercignty âs alr independent nâtion."
The fact that the Vaticân did
briug plessure to beâr to secute
ân âgreement is both signil'rcant
and ominous. Under the agteement, thc Roman CâtlÌolic ChuÌch
in Colom¡iâ has not only the exclusive right to carr.y on religious

ând edùcationâl wo¡k in thteefouÌths of the country but mâny
PÌotestant churches-2o of them
in 1956-were closed by governnìent ¿rcfion.

Also, the l'ights and the prop-

erty of citìzens of the

United

States hâve been flagrantly disregarded. TheÌe havc been re-

of

Offire 5l 9 Finley

{utule is stiìl ÞeriÌous. Istâel

51.

is

suÌr'oundod by hostile neighbols.

In this atmosÞlìere, she will

need

ancl

r¡ll tlìe courage, stateshânshiÞ ând

property destruction. OuÌ State
Dep¿lrtmeùt is making evely possibìe efort to ¡eùedy tlìis pro-

$'or'Ìd supDoÌt she can musteì'. The
$,orst thing she could do \a'ould ìre
to alicnatc thc frir.ndship oÌ irn-

Þeated instânces

violence

vocâtive ¿nd indefe¡sible situation.

Should lot the censule of all
rìrorÌ ârìd women of good will for
these existing conditions in Colombia be equally upon the Colombian

government-ând the Vatican ?
(By Daniel A. Poling, Editor of
the Christian Herâ'ld.)
P.S. Instânces of tÌris kincì only

go to Þrove whât the Roman
Catholic Church will do; when aìrd
where she carr. (Eclitol Gospel
News)

pcÌil tlÌe secur'ity of the Unitcd
Stajies. lf she will sit steady in
the boat, coÌrtinue to seek a pcace
lreaty ¡rìd stand prepar¡d lo Dê-

gotistc just solutions to voxjng
Middle East Þrobleìns, then tlÌeÌe

rvill bc good hoÞe for rnâny, tnal)].
hapÞy ¡cturns of this d¿y. The
best biÌthdây wish anyone could
havn for ls¡apl is summêd up in
onc wold, "peace,"
'l'akpn fl.om the lldito¡ial pagc ol
the Pittslurgh Post-Gazette.
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BIIìTHDÄY WISH IIOR ISIIAEI,
Israel is nine years old todây.
The years h¿rve been event:ful-fu]l
of strugglo, anxioty, ìope, huslration ancl c¡isis. As recettly as last
fall, the young state was involved
in a c¡isis which could have
touchêrl oll World War lll.
Our count¡ry has Jlom tlìe start
tâkcn â patcrnâl intcrcsl, in Tsrâcl.
'I'here is, in fact, no other way
sirce lhis rountry is to a consillnrable extenù lesponsible {or lsÌâel's

Altel the close of our recent
Conference, Brother Jâùes lIeaps
spent the u'eek witl'r us heì:e in
Monongahela. Wc held four nights
of meeti¡gs while he rvâs here, of
rvhich he rvas the speaker, Owing

cxistence.

Witlì subslântiâl iì¡ancial and
lÞor'âl suppoÌt fr,om the U[ited
Stâtcs, ls¡îol is maì<ing much pÌo-

gress in mân¡7 dircctions. In less
than a clecade its population has
tripled, its tlade has expanded and
tlre loundatjon lor thriving inrlus.
lry and ag¡iculture have b¡en laid.

'Ihis progress can ancl shouìd

con{inuo, provìding a homeland for
peopìe wlo llavp dreamed of it lot'
a great rìrany ceDturies. Bùt tlÌe

.
.

FRIENDLESS
'William M. Rimmell

to his

physical conditiorr he rvas
not able to be Þresent ât one of
thc meetings, but the other thrce
nights he was in our. pulpit, and
tÌìe mcetings were enjoyed by a
nice congÌegâtion of people, including v.isitors fr.oh othet
B¡anches of fhe Church. At the
close of l¡riday tright's rneeting,
b¡other Câsâsanta of McKees
Rocks chulch took lÌim home to
spend â few days with thetÌl. He
expects to spend a few days ât
vârious Branches of the ChuÌch,
and âlteÌ aÌriving iÌr Detl.oit, he
will leâve there for his home in
Los Àngeles. Jimmie is not too
strong a¡y morc since going
through an oÞe¡atioù âbout one
year ago. May the Lolcl be rvith

.

,...

S]1IS, WE WOULD SED JESUS

BIo. James lIeaps

.
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him in lÌis trâvels.

At our

rneeting olì Confe¡eÌtce
Sunclay niglrt, rve had another convelt asl( fol bâÞtism. IlditoÌ'.

*+

On this date ApÌil 23rd. I received the lollorving card: "Salute

impact caused my rvile to strike
her head on Ìhe wirldow wlÌich lesulted in a ìÌeâd-on concussioll, she

also received ¿r neck and back
whiplash a¡d her limb and right
arm weÌ'e injured. She was in the
hospital two $'coks wlìeÌe

she

Gio-

undeÌwent many tcsts to detelnÌine

vannone, I'm preaching tlÌc gospel

the extent of lÌer' irìjuries. She hâs

fÌ.orn

Itâly from tsrotheÌ D.

here, Sâlute

âlÌ thc bÌotheÌs, sis-

tcrs of tlÌe Churclì. BùotlÌer Giova¡noì1e." BÌother Dominec of
1{:rIr.n, Ohio is visiting in lris
oìvn ¡âtive lând afte¡ ân absence
of 44 yeaÌs. According to the card
he h¿rs sent mc, he is preaching
tÌre gospel among his people in
Itaìy. May tlr¡ Lo¡rì blpss his cfforùs. Iiditor', IVHC.

On A¡ril 22nd BÌotlÌeÌ NicÌrol¿s
Litserto of San Diego, Calif,, called

aí nÌy home for a slÌort vjsit.

He

lvas accorr panied by ìlrother James
Cully o{ fhe GìasspolL llranch of
the Chulch. Blother LiBerto wcnt
to Califolnia aboul nine yeâts
ago, and tÌris is his fir'st tÌip bâcl<
hele, ancl hc is e¡joying it visiling arnong the saints, âlso visil,ing among his owr) pcoplo in l.itisburgl,, ald he expects to visit â
sick sister in Pìriladelphia. May

the Lorcl bless E¡other

LiBerto

on his rrì¡r bacìr hc¡¡. (Blo. IVHC)

On Sunclay rnouring April 28th,
DrotlÌer and Sister John Bufia and
thcir childrcn attendcd ouI mccting hcle in MonongaheÌa. Brolher
Ilufia occupied our' Þullit ând we
enjoycd his message to us. AfteÌ
ìraving djrn"r cr brothcr ânrì sis1cl A. B. C¡dr¡alrs horno, th^y con
ùinued on their journey fron a
short vacation at lhc homc of Sis

tel Buffa's in N¡w JcrscJ. to
tìleir- home iÌÌ Detroit. On this same
day, quite a delegation from the
CIrsspolt Church attcndcLl our''.vcning meeting. Come again.
ln

oLì¡ r'.c"nt Confelence, T rppoltod hâvìng a phorìc call fronr
Brothcr V. J. Lo\aìvo of Nol.th-

Iidgc, Calif., inlolming m('ol his
\,\ ilc 'Maly' m¡cling u.ith a sêrious
accident on the Highway. I h:rve
since received

a lelteÌ

frorì1 him

rìeted A¡'ril 25lh and ho says: "M¡'

rvife was spriously l¡Lìri ¡n thr. ûc
cidcnt, and I ârìì gr'ûloful to Cod
He has spared her life. An 82

yoär oì,1 w{,rrì:1n dluve througlr a
rc.l "i6naì lisht rDJ stluck rny
\vifL,'s crr on thc d¡ivcls sidc. I'hc

at pl'esent though she feels ¿ ìittle betteÌ, theÌe is still considetabÌe pain.
She is home nov¡ ând Í'e ale Pr¿Ying that she will soon recover
l,lo bloken bones, ÌlolvevcÌ,

cotìlplcteÌy.

She leceived scores of calds
f¡oìn the saints cvetywhcre, which
havc bccn a comfort to her. Slìe intends to write a lcttet thlough the
Gospel Ncws as soon as she feels
betleÌ' and thank evcryone fot tlleir
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short, but ì¡/e lìâd â tìice visit with
our brotheÌ and sistet. Wc lound
them all vely 1vell, ancì they arc

vcr-y Ì¡uch sâtisfied

in tÌÌe

ll1ove

th,'y Ir.ìvc rnade to North Calulilra.
On Sunday !v.' met in lwo dilTcl"rrt

lldicrr homes in rvhich Jonathan i"
huìdìng s"rviccs in. Wr also visit'
ed oUìcr lndiaù ì)eople that wc hâd

Þr'cYiously rnet ol1 oùt visits to
that place. VVe also visited tlÌe

llocìc Springs (Indian Church) and
met somc olcì acquaintânces thele
though a sholt tÌip, we eìtjoyed
it. the scenely is wonderful. The
Drouùtains al'e whitc with Dogwood
blossom, Every thing couside¡ed,
it is a lovely plâce to spend a few

days. We l¡id b|othe¡ ând sistcr
Molinâtto adieu about ?:30 D.m

I<inclness

on Sunday, and lÌaving two youug
brothe.-s to drive the car', we camc

Lov¿lvo coùing to tìÌe Confetence

at 10:30 a.rn. on Mo day.
I} ôther Câdman

and thoughtfulness tow¿rÌds heÌ.') I will add that this
mâttcr interfcrred rvith brother
Irr oul mccting on SundaY altorlloorr A},ril 28th Sister Ma,.pk ettr)ounc¡¡l thât SistcÌ Evans (fol'merly of ouÌ Chulch hele iù
Mono¡Bahela) had suffcred a fall
ând had bÌokeD one âtm and the
otlror'one ver'y b¿d huì.r, n"c, ssitatirrg sevcr'al stitches to sew up the
wouùd. We hcrc âr'e very solry to
lea¡n ol this accidcnt to our aging

sister, ând our pr'âyeÌ is thât God

will comfort her aùcì Sive he¡ â
sl'eêdy rccovory aDd makc hcì"
stlong arrd wcll ¡gcin. Sistcl'
livarìo lives sorncwhêr'ê in Caìifornia, May the Lold bless her'
O¡ Junc 29th, 1957 the Nc$'
\vilì .",'lcbrate jts
20th Annivcrsaly. Out Brothers,
Sist, rs and .fricì)ds ai " cordicll]
join
,Jc¡5ny ß'1.fi,4.
iùvitcd to

us.

trl(e NotÌcc: .lhc lollowìnr{ ls
creLlitc(l to tltc lamous man
Spùr'geon: "'Ilìe question is not,
'Will lh¡ hcathpn bc losl if thoy
do nol hea¡ the gosÞei?' but, 'Shall
wc be sâved il 1vc do not take it to

ther¡

?'"

Trip to CheÌoÌ<ce, N. C. SroflteÌ
RicÌrard Christmaìì and ßlother
J¿mes Moo¡e Jr. haviÌrg a Ìong
weekcnd off, macle a tÌip to Cherokee, leaving hel'e on May 3rd,
and tool( rne with fhem, we arrivcd ât lJÌother' ârìd Sistet Molirratto's homc âboùt ¡oon oìÌ Saturday the 4l,h of May. Our timc wâs

almost flying bâck home, aÌriving

ATT'I,']N'I'ION PLDASìì

I have beelr å.ÞÞ¡oachcd about
thc lâwfrl oÌ col'r'ect ordcr of procedure, iìr atteDding to ân "Or_
dillâtioÌr."
T,) or'drinirìa ¡ T)¡acùnr.ss, I)¡a
con, Tcâcher, Evangelist, Elder, o¡

an Apostlc; they shoultl be sct
asid, by thc washir)g of th, i¡ fcct,
cnointi¡rg ihci¡ hceds with oiì:

hânds lâid orÌ thei¡ lÌeâcls by those

ofliciâting ând, an appropriâte

prayer ollered uP to our Heavcnly
I¡athel in their behalf; asking Him
to blcss thcm with the spirit of
the Ofiice in which they have been
called.

IiìdcÌs have tho Autholity

1o or'-

dain ÐldeÌs, Deacons, l)eaconcsses,
ând feachers. It is ver'y ¡ìood oldel'
for Iì\'anßelists to orcìain bretÌrrcn
as dosigrrutcd, inLo thcii orrn Quor_um. It is Ìecessâry foÌ those who
âre ordaincd Apostles, ìo ordain
theiÌ brcthÌen as design¿tcd, to

that high

Ofnce.

thal it is n,rL convcnicnt -loÌ thc Dvarrgcìisis to ordain one iDto theit Quolurn, then
11

it

hapÞcns

¿n ordaiDc¿l Apostle may or-dain an
Evangelist.
If conditions or ciÌcunstances be
such as l,o incunv, nience in anl

lvay, then the PÌesident of tlÌe
Church, or his Coùnsellors mây,
likp Apostles uf tìrc Quorum, ot'
drir âny d¡signatcd p¡rsorl [o atry

ulììc, in thc Chutch.
Ca.lnìân.)

(

Pr,'sidcnt
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LYNN-M¡]EI(S NUPTIALS
Fertrs, white gladioli and stephanotis wêr'e lhe altar setting in
îìre Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, at
Ilcthelboro Church for the maì-

¡iage on Satùr'day, April 20th of
Vivian MarÌene Lynn, daughter of
Mrs. Audrice Lynn, of RepubÌic,
Pa., and O¡ville Meeks of Clevelând, Ohio, son ol M¡s, Lucille
Meeks

of

Coalmont, Tenn.
Vorvs we¡e cxchanged at sita
o'clock in the evening. Brothcr
O¡an Thornas of Vandcrbilt o"[-

lìciatilg. Karen Lowe,

otganist,
prcsentcd a Iecital of Nuptial music and Violct LiÌt was soloist,
sang "O Promise Me" and "I Love
You T¡uly." Thc bÌide was given
away by her brothel Charles Lynn.

Mrs. Fleda Mâe Smith of Clcvc-

land, Ohio was her sistcr's m¿tron

of honor. nalph Rice was best
¡¡an,
Supplemerìting

the double ring
cerer¡o[y, a rcceplion for 100
guests w¿Ls hcld at the MoÌning
StaI GÌango Hall Â1, Lau¡cldale.
Eollowing an unr"v¡aled honeymoou destination, the couple will
rcsidc at 14907 Aspinwaì1, ClcvclaDd, Ohio.

Ily Sister Vilginia Bol(utich
A LIì?TEIì OI¡
'I'H,,I.NKS

lìothe¡s and SisteÌs, I wish to
thank you all, for.the ptayets and
tlle bcâùtiful Gct-lVeìl catds you
seùt to ùy ûother. Fo¡ the prayers did change things-my mothcr
is lecovering daity with God,s
holÞ.

'I'hanhs be to the Rcstored Gosfol sùch a gteat tie that binds

pel

our heârts in Christian Love. Sistcr Calmella D'Amico, Rochester,
N. Y.

NOl'ICE

ln behalf of the BrookÌyn
of the church, which has
gotten into considelable debt in
builcling their church, and their
tnenbership low in nùmbets, I ask
yoù all that possibly can, ijo try
Blanch

aùd give thcm a

li{t witlì a nice of{e¡ing, they have buiìt a nice
chÌrÌch, bul tlìey have a bÍgger debt

thân was enticiÞâted. Send your
ofetiùg to Joseph Benvola, 80
New Brunswick Ave., Hopelawn,
N.J
B¡other Cadma¡

Sry* 4 Í/t¿ 1*ornz

.

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch
ComÞetition fot souls is becoming intensely vigorous. The de-

How c¿n the young aùd spiritu-

ally immatule }ossibly stand the
tehptations of eârly life when on
sDch â false footing? The âDsweÌ
is alì too obvious; they cannot. It
is leflected in risÍng clime rates,

r¡aDds, pâtticula¡ly finâncial, of

the rnodern-day woÌld church ate
bccorning so gÌ'eat that large membelship is imparative for sur.vivâI.
This necessity has given rise to the

soaring alcoholismr cÌowded divorce courts and increâsingly lâx
moÌals. How mucì1 better if the
teenâger rvere fo¡tifìed with the
lrue, realistic Gospel of Chr.ist as
taught by His Church. IIis u'ord
should be taught in purity, ¡ìt)d thr'
plâce where it is taught sanctilìed
Eoly. (EÞh. 5: 26). lt must be
Þr'esented rvith BIBLE in hand, lot

'get 'em young' drives ând vast
social âctjvity plogl.am. All majoÌ
deDominations are engaged in a
giaùt ganle to lure new membel]s.
No longer do rve hear. the plea,
"Co¡nc an,l Þray with us." ]'his
Ìras given away to, "Come and
PLAY with us."

I recently discussed this situation witÌÌ an olcl'churclÌ pillar' of
the Methoclist faitlì. He wâs most

a basketball.

upset and cited how the locÂl Ptes-

byterian chulch had so increased
its youth recreation pÌ'ogrâÌn that
the Mcthodist faction ]¡'as ha¡d
prcsscd to retain tl¡c favor.o{ thcir
owD younget. me¡nbers. His chu¡ch
aloùe wâs for'ced to s!ênd thousands o{ dollaÌs to establislì and

rnaintaiù r'ecleational facilities
thât would att¡act and hold the
youth iù the church. "It is a most
disÌreartirrg ttuth," sâid he "th¿t
we ùust fìr'st lule the young in
with fun and spo¡t a¡d theD tty
to win thcm ove¡ to Christ.'J
'll¡¡ abovc is not o Iocâl condition. I have befo¡e üe at this
wÌitiDg a ncrvsp:rper clipÞ;ng stal-

ing tlÌat a paÌticuÌât. chulch has
staÌted rcgular Wednesday eveniÌrg recrcâtion Þrograms. Open to
all, withoùt chatge, are i¡structors

fot-not bible study
oÌ worshit' -but chocl(ets, shuflcbo¿r¡d, etc. Reading fuúher it was
and equiÞrnent

iÌÌteÌcstiùg, pethaps ito¡ic) to note
that the pt ogÌams âre to be held in
thc "Sâbbath School BuiÌding."
No rvhe¡c iD lhe contemÞorary
church structure of today is the
pâr'âblc of building oÙ sand moÌe
clcarly depict.d thaD in thc moderìÌ Ìneans of geLl,ing tlìe young to

¡hulclr. "-

-

which built his

house upon thc sand: ând the tâin
clescended, ând the floods came,
ancì the winds blew, and beat upon

thât housc; ând it fell
M¿tt.8:26,21.

- -,"

Iìilly Graham, in his sweep of
tÌre East has delivered countless
sermons climaxed

with

appear-

in New
York City. Tt is said that his
stand is positivc, dynâùic, just
what is needcd today. Certainly
Ðnces befoÌe thousands

these are accountable t¡aits wherr
recognizing his dlawing ÞoweÌ, but
scrjptùre-wise

lìis sta¡d is ¡lote

generaÌ than delìnitc.
Mr, Grahâm does not believe in

any ione' church, His contention
sâvcd may go to the
church in tvhich he feels best. Hc
does ¡ot thinl< baptisù'r, .lvashiùg
{eet, Ìaying on o{ hands, or. divinc

is thât the

cvolaLion aIe ncccssltr'y cithol..
These o¡dinances are known as the
,

Cospêl

of Chrìst and whorr

B.

Craham announces h, "wilì go anylvheÌe, sÞoùsored by anyone, to

prcach thc Gospel ol Chr.ist" feople aÌe confùsed âs to what he
rÌleans b.v gospel an,ì wLat Chl.isr
he preaches.

An interesting sidclight to the
Graharn escapade is the Roman
Catholic stand. Thcy havn de.
clared Billy "a danger to the faith"
ârìd all Ro¡nan Catholics are fotbidden to see, heaÌ, oÌ.tead hiù.
O¡e can challenge the consti¿utioÌality o{ such a clecìee brt at
best it mìglrt pleverÌt disillusioùment of looking fol who knows
wlÌat ol whe¡e afte¡ Mt. Gr'âhâm
has moved oD âlld the peâls o{
flowcry orator'y dierl away.
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Elsewhere in these coìumns is
an altjcle by Mr. Rimmell, a stafÏ

wliter of lhe Pittsburgh
Gâzette. WheD I read it I felt
im¡iressecl lvith it ând I wlote to
him, âskiDg for tJre Priviìege of
pul¡lishing it in The Gospel News.
Post

Per'¡nissiorì was freely granted me

to do so-thanks to Mr. Rimmell

It sureìy should give readers lots
to think o{, ând especiallY mell

who stand in théir ÞulÞits Su¡daY
aftcr Sundây preâching ChÌist'
who vâs condeù)rled to deatÌÌ because of blasphelny, judged as one
not fii to live and regarded as such

by the leaclirrg ones of the

daY.

Wittr âll thc faults there are in the

world-what a terribie wo¡ltl it
WOULD be il tlÌere lvâs rìot ONE
r,r'ho l<nolys all thi¡gs, nothing
to His all seaÌching

eycs

The Saviour in what you might
câll thc inì,roduction of His mission on eâr'th rvhen He was il the
Synâgogue, read as is recorded in
Luke 4-18 âs folìows: "The Spirit
of the Lold is upoD me because Ile
ì1ath anoiñted me to Preach the
GosÞel

sucìr that IÌe must stâY behind the
bâÌs. No doubt many ¿L pool soul
11'ould do ânything to make right,

or undo that which he did, Ieniteììt

rnay I say, and yet ve|Y Ìittle
chânce to enioy a hoPe that rcaches

beyond the prison dooÌs. Thc man

i4 this Ðticle

has

ceÌtainly lots of good in his soul,

William H. Cadman

closed

to lnake himself right with his
fellow mân, His faults hâs been

namecl Jimmie

Etlirorially Speaking . .

I¡IìIENDLIìSS

bals, and neve:: }ìàs an oPloltunity

THE GOSPDL NE'IVS

to tlìe loor; He hath

se¡rt

m€ to heal the broken heatted, to
Þreach deliver¿LrÌce to the câptives,
and recoveÌiDg of sight to the
blind, to set ât liberty them that
ale bruised. To Þreach the ac_
ceptable yeêr oî ìhe Lord."
Jesus diccl for sitrtets and we
are taug:ht tlìat âlÌ were sinnels,
and the great Apostle styles himself as chief, What a terrible
thing, yea what a hor'¡ible conditio¡ in this world if the pooÌl pÌiso¡rer has no hoÞe beyond this

worlcl. Ma¡ry a Þoor soul has beeù
râiscd in envìÌoDme¡rt of which he
ìras rrever' known any goodr and
Ïow quiclc we âtc to judge a Poor
unfoìtunâte being:.
Many a poor soùl in the spur of
¿he moment hâs gottcn into serious
ìJoùble ¿¡ìrl is thÌown behind the

aìl his Jliends arc in the ÞÌison.
It makes me think of the woÌds
of a hyrnn: "DowtÌ in the human
heart, Crushed by the tenÌPteÌ.

Feelings lie buried that grace can
restore; Touched by a loving heâìt,

Wakened by l(i¡ldness, Chords thât
âr'e brol(eù will vibr¿te once mo¡e."
Jesus says to ¡Iis own, "l was

sick, ¿Ìnd ye visited me;

I

was in

prison and ye came unto me."
Matthew 25-36 and in ve¡se 40 in

to their question, Hc
answers: "lnâsmuch as Ye have
done it unto one of the leâst of
response

thcse my br-ethÌen, ye havc done

it

unto me." Ànd itt verse 45 He
ânswers othe¡s as loìlows: "Inasl)1uch âs ye did it not to one of the
least o{ tlìese, ye did it NOT
UNTO ME." A wotìderful verse
for all to read is as follo\a's in the
lìrst châpt. of Jâmes l¿rst velse:
"Pure religion and undelìled before

God and the I¡âther is this, To
visiir the fatherless ând widows in
their âmiction, arìd to keep himself
UNSPOI'TED from the woÌld "
Editot'

By rffilliam M' Rim¡nelt
Post-Gazette Stâ.ff WÌiter

The Þrison libr-ary rvas where

Jimmie sÞent most of Iìis lvake{ul
hours. It was hetc thât he ¡e-

câ¡¡e â îÌiend of thc men who had
lost their names ând werc known
oùly as numbeÌ's, He not onìY
helÞed them select their reading
bùt ofieled them wolds of comfort
and cheer,

nven a lifer, sentelced for the
mulder of ÌÌis wife, who ever'
smilcd or spol(e to a soul in 15
years of confincment broke his silence the flrst time he encountered
Jimmie. BefoÌ'e thât ho had
shDnned rìot only the libÌary but

the châpìâin who had o{lered him
spiÌitual comfott,

When thc terrible temporarY

hâdDess known only in Plison and

commonly called "head wo¡k"
struck the Þrisone¡s, Jimmie was
callecl to ììelp soothe the âffiicted.
Prison o1'lìcials, who knew it was
inhumane to punish â man when

the heâd is working durirtg this

teÌÌìporary insarrity, were Elad to
have Jimmie at their side l'or he
had the ability not only to comfort

these men but also to helP nurse
them l¡ack to mental heâlth.
Sometirnes this "head worl<"
would strilcc a short tcrmet worrying about his wife and children.
Thcn aaain

ing his
\Ã¡as

seems so hard to fâ.ce life's

oùT

sâtisfied

With al'I our Problems here:
¡'or thele's one thing sulc,

to us

about his i;roublcs. Even tìre chap-

so

deat,

Faith, IIoPe and Charity,

'I'his eâr'ned Jimmie ihe ttame
that every prisoneÌ ììsed when tlÌey
mct-Friend.
Jimìnie wolried ¿bout cvelybody
behirrd those cold, gray walls, but
nobody ever thought to i¡cluiÌe

souls.

Live, ând let üve a¡d be

God

who

x**

day

To accomplish something for

in

o¡ a lifer

worrying over the long days

baclc.

But yet we onward haste eâch

On our faith,

was a ìnan ptoclailn_

prison doctor, they were all nursed

ways,
Of haÌdshj,ps trials and foes

,\¡¡e CA,n a..ely

it

inDocence

and nights of conlìnemeDt. But
witÌr the aicì of Jimnie ¿nd the

I,II¡D

It
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Bo

lrâ.nd in hând,
To possess these three we u'ould

be rich;
In h€art a¡d soùI, a musicâ.l band
And wÌaÞped in heavenly ùliss.
sister Anna Nsståsia.

lain Ì<new little or nothing âbout
him. lIe sÞohe only oùce âbout his
fâùìily ând jjhat was when he received ltord tlÌât his wife had died.

But oùe clây after Jiù1tnie hâd
to soothin6 a fellow inmate who v¡âs suf_
devoted many long houls

fe¡iDg from "ìread work," the doctox sÞol(e ùp fo¡ Jimmie. IIe not

lune
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only \vcnt to the chaplain bùt also
to Wa¡de¡ John Francis.
"Something should be done for

Jimmie," he told the warden.,,
"He's always helping others, It,s
¿bout time lhat somebody helpcd
him."
'l'he next cìay Jimmie rvas summoned to the watdetr's olïìce, The
Þr'isoD head told Jimmie that he

was going

to

nothing bui the vain thitrgs of this
worl<I. How can they love each

otheÌ when they aÌ.guc so

ând

beât each other ? The srnalÌ g.r.oup
r,r.ho have the Love of God ate the
ones who walk righteously before
me-thcy dwcll among thc beauty
of florve¡s which ate the IILESSINGS ¡ec"ivod day by day. Tìreir

joy is EteÌnâI." A Brother

Jimmie was silent foÌ. a. moment
ancl then he spol<e up. ,,I don,t

know how to thatrk you, WâÌden,

but I don't warìt to leave. This
has been homc to lne for so long. I

wouldÌì't know what to do outsíde.,,

"All ùy friends are in her,e,
\[a¡den. lf I r,r'ent outsidc Id be
fr'iendless."

(From Post Gazctte, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Used by permission o{

Mr. lìimmel.)
AN EXP]IIIIENCIì
March 26, 1952

I)ea¡ Edito¡.:
About thÌee o'clocl< in the morning I u'âs tì'ansÞorted in Spirit
and fou¡d myself in the country.
T saw many pcople working-

pÌanting seeds. In two or th¡ee
rninutcs the seeds begân to grow
and gt'ew ve¡y tâll. I .was watching and rejoiced horv fast the

Þl¿nts weÌe growing, when I
â greât commotion ¿mong thc people. They
we¡e argùing and saying, ,,My
plaùt is tâller than yout-s ot my
uoticed thete wâs

Þlant is better than yours.',

They argued so ând began to
beat eâch other. In noticing this I
became solely aflictecì. I saw a

¡nan walÌr to.lvatds me and he said,
"Brother, what are you doiÌÌg. here,
come with ¡lle atrd you .lvill rejoice
in seeing wherc is the ttue love of
Cod." l followcd l¡im rn.l we walked a sho¡t distance, wheD I saw â
small g¡or¡p of Þcople fìlled I'ith
God's love. They were among many

beautifirl llowe¡.s

of âll

colors. I
Ìejoiced to see thcm. Suddenly, this
man disappealcd and I found tÌyself in my horne in bed. I rvonder.ed
whât all this meant, but h¿d no
idaa. Thcn I wes insÞired to offer.
uÞ â playcr, so rhat I rnighl gêL
some ulrdet'stândilrg on what I had
secn. While pr.¿lying, a voice spoke
to me-"ll'hose ¡Ìants you saw âte

lÌave .AbÌahâm to ot¡r' fathers.,,
Here he paused to Ìest on ¿L parcel

of g¡ound tlÌat Jacob bequeathed
to his favorite sotÌ JoscÞh. The
well is still there. lt is nine feet
in diametel and one hundted and
1ìve feet deep. That

is the

reason

the woman said, "the well is deep
and thou hast nothing to dÌaw

in

with." While lle sat thele weary
of body His disciÞlcs had gone to
buy meât, and when they came

SIIìS, Wl] WOULD SED JIìSIJS
Isaiah 6th chapter 9 and .toth
verses. And He said go and tell
this peopÌe. Hear ye indeed, but

back and s¿w Jesus talking to this
\voma)r, thcy also mSrvellcd thât

Christ.

recommend his ì,e-

leasc.
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undelstând Dot) and see ye itìdeed,

but preceive not. "Make the hea¡t
oÍ this people fat and mal<p rheir
cars heavy, and shut their eyes,
lest they see Ìvith their eyes, and
heat with theit eats, and understand with their heart, and conveÌt, ând be healed." When He
(Jesus) was come neâÌ the city,
Ilc weÞt over it, sâying, if thou
hadst known even thou, at lcast
in this thy day, the things which
beÌong to thy peâce, but now they
aÌe hid from thine eyes. With the
eyes wc see tle beauty of the
things in this world, but with our
sÞiritual ¡yes we see thc beauly
of spit'itì.¡al things, Jesus sâid,,,l
nust ùeed go thru Samariâ.', What
for to see a wotÌìa.n ? No, for a
'woman to see Him. We know that
the Sama¡itan was pubÌicly crused

in the

synagogues of the Jews
and thât he could not appeat' as
a witDess iìr a Je\¡¡ish cour.t. What
he hâd touched was considercd âs
swinps flesh, snd that no plofr.s-

sio¡r of {aith upoì lìis part would
âdmit him into the temple. The
Jcw thus striving to cut him of
JÌom the hope of salvation. ,,'Ihor¡
ar't a SaÌnaritan and has a devil,,,
was lihe ordinâty Jewish form for
cxpÌessing utte¡ contempt fot any

o¡e. "He who reccives a Samatitâtr

into his house ând entet.tains hi¡n
deser:ves to have his ow¡r chiÌd¡e¡r
driven into exilc-" We ìrear. so
mùch todây âbout the Jervs and thc
Arabs. Thn vril is still on their.

eyes. Oh if they could only see
Lhe poace tha¿ bclongs to then
and opan thcir. sÞiritual eycs to
behold the beauty of Jesus.
Jesus sât thus on the well. It

was J¿cobs well. No doult many
thoughts pâssed tlÌrough His üind
about Ab¡ahâm, Isâac, ând Jacoù

ând the sâyings of the Jews, ,,we

he had talked to the womân,

I temcmbeÌ sotne ye¿rs âgo ouÌ
neighbors told mc that my wife
had been talking to â womân that
did not have â vety good reÞutation- I told her to quit talkiDB to
her but my wife said to me, '¡rvho
did Jesus come to sãve?" Thore

is ¡o doubt thât the Samâritan
woman was a sirìnet, but who di(l
Jesus come to save. Jesus sâid, "l
came not for the righteous, but to
calì sinncrs to repentarrce.. Befween

Jesus and this .lvoman ther.e oca conversation remarkable
aìld for its elfects.'Ihis rr',¡¿Ls not a
leâlncd doctor âs NicocleùÌus of a
high moral ch¿racter, but a simple
woma¡r with low nrolals. Our cu¡iosity is a¡oused to lcaln how this
lemarkable teachet deâls with â
case as this. IIe arrcsts hel] attention by the request, "give me a
cur:r_ed

d¡i¡k." l'hc worn¿n looked at Hi¡r

an<ì his general aÞpearance, hâd â

suspicion that Hc wâs a Jew, He

had transgressed the line marked
out by His people as dividing them

from the Sâ.mâr'jtâns. Food might
ùe purchasccl, but a Jew mighù aot
drinl( wâteì {tom tÌìe watetpot of
a SâmaÌitan. Thus thc questioD,
"how is it thât tÌìou being a Jcw,
ask of ¡ìre a SamaÌitân for a
drink?" This gavc Jesus the op,
pot tunity to deepen her intc¡est by
a spititúâl I'ema¡k. ¡¡lf thou l(new,
est fhe gift of God and who it is
th¿rt sâith to thee, givc me â
drink, thou woùldst of have asked
of Him and Hc would have given
thee living water'." So jùtcnt lvas
He upon His missio¡r that He had
forgotten His thirst, Wâtet is one
of Gods freest âùd fullist gifts to
rnan and nothing but meanness
rvould dcny a man a dr.ink of
water', Shc hud mct a Jcw thal \\ as
no ordinary Jcw, but one rvho had
the gift of Life. "If thou would
hâvñ askcrl mc. I would havc given
thee living wâter." The womân
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I know whcn Messiâh comes
He rvill teÌl us all things Jesus
sâid unto her, "I a¡n He that
said

spcal(eÒlÌ to thee." Thc woman for'aot her wâterÞot arÌd r'an into the
city sayinB come and see a mân
that jiold me atl things ls llot this

the Christ? Jcsus had Pressed
home the fâct that this 1\'ater
would only qlrench the ùaturâl
thirst but fhe sPiritual waler
which l{e would give unto hel
would quench the spiÌituâl thilst
thât comes ftol1l the soul. So tlÌe
sern1on ott lhe l¡ount says blessed
are they thât lTunger ancl thirst

aftcl lighteousncss fol they shâll

be filled. The rvoman said give Ine
this wâiier that I tlìilst no mole
noÌ corÌìe to this well to d¡aw. tsut
Jcsus said tlÌe wâter. thåt I shâlI

give thee shâìl ìe in thee ¿ well
of living water. She saw that this
r'ì1an was a seârcher of heal.ts. Go
tell thy ìrusbând. I have no husbancl. Well sloken, Yoù have hâd
live husbãnds aÌìd the one you ¿Lr'c
living with nolv is not Your hìrsbaùd. You must bc ¿ ProÞhet.
"Hâs anyorÌe given Him ânything
to eât?" Asked the disciples on leturning. f have meat to eât tlìat
you know not of. MY meât is to do
the will of Him that sent Me. Just
a littlc while ago IÌe hacl Planted
womâns hcart. She
ran aìÌd told hcr people, "Come see
â maÌr that told nÌe âll things. ls
not tlÌis the Christ ?" "Look," said
Jesus, "you say foul months theù

a

seed

comtìtlÌ

i¡ â

tlìe harvest. Look it

is

hâr'vest You
Ìrave a pr:overb 'oùe sows and
arrothet reaps,'I am sending You
for'th to gather in the ha¡vest for
\À'hich you have not toiled." I{o,
IJrothers ând Sisters the hâr'vest
is ripe ând the labourers âre few
YouI Broihet in Christ
aheâ¿ly white unto

James HeaPs

¿ainly pÌevå.iled with ùs âlì that
were prese¡t. We had a wonderful
rneeting and His sÞirit llowed

thlouRh our heatts. BÌother John
Thomas aÌso wâs or_dâined ân I¡lldel
irr the Bethelboro Mission.

Sistel Vilginia Bobulich

coNTINUTITION OF

OI,IVDII CO\ryDIìIIY'S LTìTTI'RS

'Written in 1834'35
Lettcr No. 2
To W. lV. PhelPs; Dear Brother:

lù tlìe last

"Messengcr aì'ld Ad^

relativc to tÌrc works of God
worthy thc conside¡ation and observâncc ol every indiYiduâ1, ând
every society:-Thcy are that He
¡evet worlçs in the dark-His
woll<s atc ¿lways Þerlolmed in a
clear, intdligeÌtt n'ìânner; âÌld anotheÌ point is, thât He nevel wol.ks
in vâiÌì, TIÌis is not the case with
ù1en; but might it not be? When
tho Lord works Ile accomÞlishes
His purpose, ând the efiects o{ Ilis
powet' aÌc to be seen afÈel\¡¡â,fd.
hÌ vielv of this, suller Ìne to make
a few rematks by way of ilÌtloduc-

lion. TIÌe works of mâù maY shine
for â scasott with a degree of

b¡iLliancy, but time changes their
comÞlexion; and whcther it did or
not, aìl wotrld be thc same in a
little spâce, âs ttothing except th¿¿
wlÌich was crcctcd by a hand rvhich

neveÌ 6rows weak, cân remain

when colruption is consumcd.
I sh¿ll not be required to adorn
and beâuti{y tny nârrai,ive'with â
relation oI the fâ.ith of Dnoch, and
tiÌose who âssisted him to build uP

NDì S FTIOM BETHIìLBORO
Thc Child¡cn from the S. S¡"hool
Class flcsentcd an lìaster Play on
Eastêr Sunday evening, which wat
very buccesslul. Th,.: church rvas
fllled lo capacity with manY visitor's from valious Brânches.
Wc also had a baby blcssed lhe

samc ovening lDaniel Lowc)

a

grandson of tsrothet Orân Thom^
as. On Sundây after oì¡t Co¡[ercnce we held our FePt Washing

Servicc. The Lot'd's SI,irit

ccr-

to God-on

the

mountains of 'which lvas commandecì thc blessing, life lolever'¡nole
be held in reselve to add ân-to
other ray of gloly to tÌre grand
retinue, {'hen wo¡Ìds shall rock
from thei¡ b¿se to theiÌ Center;
lhe n¿rtioùs of the righteous rise

from the dust, and the

blessed

milÌions of the chulch of tlìe lì¡stbor'ÌÌ slÌoùt IIis ttiumphant coming,
to receive IIis l(iìrgdom, over which
IIe is to reign till aìl enehies âre
subcluecì.

Nor slrâll

I wrjte the historY

the Lord's chuÌch, tâiscd uP accorcling to IIis own itìstruction to
Moses ¿nd Aaron; of fhe pcr¡rlexi-

ties and

discoulagements which
câme uÞon Isrâcl for their t¡ansglessiorìs; their ot gânization upon
the ìâ¡d of Cannan, and their over-

thlow and cìispersion among all Dâ_
fions, to Ìeâp the rewa}d o{ their
iniquities, to the âlÌÞeâring of tlìe

it the flesh.
llut theil is, of necessity, a uni-

Great Shephcrd,

formity so exact; a manner so Pre-

vocàte" I ptomised to commence â
rrrore par'ticulâ¡ ol minutc histoly
of thc lise ald Progress o{ the
chulch of thc Latter DâY Saints,
and publish, fot the benefit ol erquiÌers, ând âll who âre disposed
to learn. There ale certâin facts

Zion, which fled
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cise, and ordinânces so mirÌutc, in
âll âges and generations wheùeveL
God hâs estâblished His chulch
âmong meÌÌ, thât should I hâve oc_
casion to Ìecur to eithet âgc, ând

pâr'l,iculatìy to that chatâc1reÌizcd
the advent of the Messiâh, ând

ìy

the rniùisiiy of the Messiâh, ând
the ministry of thc apostìes of
that chuÌclÌ; lvith a cursoay vicw
of the sârne till it iost its visibility
on earth; was dÌiven irtto darJrness,

or till God tooÌ( tlìe holy

Priesi-

hood unto Hirrself, where it has
been heìd in reserwe to tlìe presc¡t
ceìltùry, as a matter of right, in
this free countÌy, I may take the

priviÌege, This may be doubted
by some, indeccl by many, as an
admission of this poinÈ would ovcr'-

throw the popular systeÌns of the

cì¿y. I cânnot reasonable expcct,
then, that the largc rnajority of
pÌofessors wilÌ be willing to listen
to my a¡gùment lor a moment, as
a careful, iülpartiâI, and Jaithlul
investigâtion of the doctrincs
which I belicve to be coÌrect, arÌd
the pliÌrciples clÌe¡islÌed iù my
bosom, and belioved by tlÌis chùrch,
by every honest man must be âd'
mitted as tr-uth. Of this I may
say as Tertuìliân sai<l to the Dmleror when wliting in defense oJ
the saints in his day: '¡Whoever
looked well inlo oì.rl leligion thât
did not eùÌbrâce it ?"
Common u[der'taki[gs ând plâns
of men m¿y be ovellh¡orvn or dest¡oyed by opposition, The systems of this wolld mây be explocled o¡ annihilated ìy oppÌession or

but it is the reveÌse
wiur pure Ìeligion. There is â
falsehood;

powcr âttendant on t¡uth that all
the årts ând designs of rrcn cânnot fathom; there is an incÌcasinli
influence which rises up iu oùe
Þlacc thc moment it js covercd in
anothe¡, âDd the more it is traduced, and the halsher the means
employed to effect its extinction,
the moÌe nume¡ous aÌe its votâries.
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It is not the vaitr cÌy of "delusion',
from the giddy mûltitude; it is not
ùhe snecrs of bigots; it is not the
frowns of zealots, tìeithet the rage

of princes, l<ings, nor' etnperoÌsJ
that can prcvent ils influelce. The
fact is, as Tertulian saitl, no man
cvcl lookc<ì carefulÌy into its cotìpÌopr'iety rvithout emblacing it. lt is impossible: That
light which enlightens men, is at
orìce eDtaptuÌed; thât intelligence
sistency

¿LÌrd

which existed befor.e the world
was, r'ill unite, ând that wisclom
in the Divine econony will be so
conspicuousJ that it rvill be embÌacecì, it will be observed, and it
mùst be obeyed,
Lool< at pure religion whenever

it has had â place on earth, and
yoû will ahvays mar.ft the sarne
characteristics iD all its features.
Look ât truth, (lvithout which the
Jorurer.could not exisl), âDd the
saì¡e peculiatities âre âppatent,
Those rvho have becn Auicìed by
thcm have âlways slÌo.tvn the same
principles; ¿nd those who wer.e not,
have âs uniformly sought to dc-

stroy their influencc. lì.eligion has
had its friends and its etÌemies;

its

advocates and its oÞÞonents.
But the thousands of years which
have corre and goner hâve leît it

unaitered; the lnillions who have
embÌaced

it,

âDd âr'e now enjoying

that blíss held for.th in its prol¡ises, lave left its ¡rrinciples un-

charrgcd, and its influence uÞon the
ìÌonest heârf, unlveâkened. Tlìe
rÌrany oppositioDs which have encounter.ed

Dics,

ând

the

it;

the millions of câluûìnìlÌnberless repr.oaches,

Ìnytiads of fâlsehoods,
have left its fait'forIrr unimpailed,
iis beûuty u¡rtarnishc,ì, and its exccììnnc.' as cxcclìcnt; whjle ifs cerlainly js thc saìner ând jts foundation upheld by the hand of God.
One peculiarity of men I wish io
rìotice in tlre carly pârt oI l})y narIative histoly extends, it has been
the custom of every geÌreÌâtio¡, to
boast of, oì extol the ¿cts of the
foÌrner. In tbis respect I wish i¿
to be distinctly understood, thât I
me a¡ì the righteous-those to
1,1Ìe

whom Cod comûunic:ìted H is will.
The¡e has ever been ân appaÌent
blindness common to men, which
has hindeì.ed thei¡ discovering the
tual wolth and cxcellencc of indi-

vidu¡ls whjle residing with thcm;
but whcn once dcll jvo(l of lheit
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society, wo¡th, and couùsel, they
lvcle ready to excìâill-r: "How gr.eat
and inestiÌnabÌe were their quali-

the wateÌ; they saw the winds and

t

they saw thousanrÌs fecl to thc fuii

ios, und hou' prccjous is their

rnertroty.t'

The vilest ând most cottupt âte

not exeûpted fÌom this charge;
cvcn thê Jews, wltose forlÌet I'rin-

ci¡rÌes hacì become degenerated, arrd

whose leligjon wâs a mete shorv,
were found among that class who

lvere ready to build and garnish
the sepulchers of the prophets, arrd
condemn their. lathers for puttìng
them to death; making itnpotta¡t

of theil own righteousness,
and of their assutance of sâlvâtion, in tire midst of whicÌr they
r'ose up I'ith one consent, ând
tleacherously and shâ¡nefulÌy beboâsts

tlayed, aùd crucified the S¿viouÌ of
the u'orld. No rvonder that thc
cnquirer has turned aside with disgust, nor Ì11âr'vel that Gocl has appoi¡ted â day when He will call

the nâtions bcfore Him, and ÌcwaÌd êvnÌy man accotding to his
woÌks.

wavcs caìhed

at Íìis

comìhand.

wjth a pittance, all.l the vety Þowe¡s of darkness tre¡nble in his
pl'eseDce-â,nd lil<e others bcfoÌc

them, considcrecl it as â. dream, or
a coùìrnoù occuttence, till the time

was fulfrÌled, and I-lc was ofïe¡ed
up. Yet, while He was with thom
IIe sâid: "You shall desiÌe to see
o¡c of the days of the Son o{ MâD,
ând slall ùot see it." He l(ne1,i,
that cålamity would fall upoù that

Ìreople, and the wrath of heavc¡r
ovcl-Lake thcm io thoil ovcrtht.ow;

cnd whcn th¡t rì¡voted citv w¡s
with âtmiês, wc¡l maj.
'we conclude that ihey desired a
surl.oundod

Frotentor Þossnssing sullìcicnt po\,,, .r. to lcâd thern to somc safc place
aside {rom the tìrmult of a sei8e.
(1'o be contirued)

'fwo Frienclg

Il

Conyetsatio¡r

Enoch walked with God, and was
tâkeù hoDÌe without tasting death.
Why wnre not all ronv¡rlcd in lris

day and takel with him to glory?

il

is sai{ì, wâs Þofect in his
generation; aùd it is plaiD thât he
Noâh,

devils; they saw Him waìk upon

had communion with his MaÌrer,
and by llis direcùion accomplished
a woÌl( the paralleì of which is not
to be fouùd iìÌ UÌe âtìnâls of the
world. lVhy was not ihe world
converted, that the lìood rnight
have been savcd ? Me , from thc
days of our: fâtlìer Abtaham, hâve
laÌl(ed, }Joasted, and cxtolled his
fâith; and he is even rcÞì'esented
in thc scliptures as "the Jather of
the fâitiÌful." Moses talked with
tlÌe Lord fâce to {ace; tcceived the
ßÌcat mor'al law, uÞon the basis of
which thosê ol alL civiìizcd gover.nmerìts are founcled; lcd lsrael forty
y,'a¡"s, ând was talrcn homc to r'eceive the reward of his toils-then
Jacob could lealize his worth. Well
'!vas the question asked by our.
Lord: "Horv can the childr.en of
the bride ch¿ùÌber moutn whiÌe thc
bridegroorn is \¡/ith

them?" It

is

sûid that he t¡avel¡d and laughf
tLe rjghtr'ous principlcs of IIis
kingdom, thlee yeâÌs, &c. Thc

hoard-they wcr.c
pal.ticularly benÞfitted, many o-l'
them, by beíng heâled of inflrmities, and diseases; of plagues, and
.people s¿rw and

(Fro¡n Nigeria)
Dear Editor:

Two friends were

conversing

going across a bridge, Tl1e government of the States passed a
law that before anyone crosses the
bridge, he rnust have testimoDials

flom the Elder or.a Teacher of
thc Chulch. When one of them
read tlÌe notice, they questioìì
theÌnselves. Mr.. R. 'L Jones says
to Mr, S. T. Thomas, that he was
baptized on Apl'it 1, 1886 by
Apostlê H. Anderson. M¡. Thomas
said to Mr. Jonos that he was baptized on Octobcr' 22,7952 by Illdet
D. Hill. ÀÌso that he has attended

1ìvo mcetings

in a wnol<.

M¡.

Thomas said that he attended onc
meeting since he tvâs bâptized on

April 1st, 1886.
Whcn thcy rcached thc bridge

the onc who was bapti¿cd Octobct'
22, 1952 vas allowod to Þass over

the bridge. 'Ihe other one who
was baptjzcd on ÀÞÌil l, t886, was
walned to go back.
When I Ìreard of tÌris story, why
wâs he warned to go back, for' he
rvas bâptized since April 1, 1886,

and the othcr. lnan

'v,¡as baptized

on October 22nd, 1952 ând was allowed to pass oveÌ the btidge, The
a¡swer' came to me like this:
plcase be not deceivcd that long
ser'vice will hclÞ you ot pÈomotc,
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Funetal seÌvices rvere corìducted

if you do not pÌove yoùr'self faithful.
I tcÌl him tlìat 1lìave been baptizecl

for a

lerì'rission

of my

sins.

He said have you brought forth
fluits meet for repentance ? Baptism without rcÞentarÌcc is just like
faith without wo¡ks, which is dead
because of being alorìe.

Ile who believes and is baptized
shâÌl be saved, If tlÌou shalt see

me when I àm t¿Lken up, it will be
so unto you--Said Whom ? ând to
lVhom

?

Ìead an English word
us think it over and over, in

WlÌen

lct

\À¡e

matter'. I
ask you again, wlÌy was the mân
not allolvcd to pass over the
bÌidgej becâuse of his friend ? He
said no to me. No, you will not be
saved because of your friend, etc.;
But whatsoevel a mân plant, the
sâme shall he reâp. Tho¡efore, I
take this time to tell you that we
mùst b¡ing forth fruit mect for
IeÞentance or- else we a¡e lost.
or'der to uDderstând the

Bro. A. A. Diclc

-zl.

LefteI Add¡esse¡l To
The Gospel News
From Getrnaly

Bader¡Badel
The Chulch of Jesus Christ:
Dear Friend in Christ, we should
ìe very glad to come in coDnection

with you.

I

have ¡ead about youl Chulch
and I rvill ask you if you are inte¡ested jrì the work arnong lìus-

siaDs, l{eÌe in WesteÌn Europe
a¡e mâny Iìussiâù refugees fÌ'oûr
Sovict Union. Thc spiÌitual ùeed
among Russiaù refugees

in

tâinly know about the

atheistic

West-

eÌn Eulope is great, You do cer-

tyranny ând slâvery in the Soviet
Union-Russia of todây,
-{fòer the liberation of Russia

from communism, the¡e v¡ill

be

needcd a grcat, a gigantjc spiritual

work,
I shoulcl be glad

to hcal lrom

you,

With our
Signcd

by Brothers Flank Genaro and
Dan Cor¡ado. RuÌiaì in Uniolr

Oß17'UARIES

Cemetery, Niles, Ohio.

[TITIII'\ INTÐIILICCHIÀ

Sister Maria Inter'ìicchia, aged
't3,

ol

231 Skillman Str'ê"t, BÌook-

lyn, New York, died on Safurday,
I)ecember 29, 1956, as a result oJ
¿ heârt å.ttacl<.

She Ì\'as born in San Demet¡ic
de Corona, Itaìy, on October 28,
1883 and came to the U. S. A. in
1903. She lvas baptized ínto The
ClÌurch oJ Jesr¡s Chlist on May,
1928, by EÌder Saìvatore Valenti,
in BÌool(lyn, N. Y. She was a
member of Hopelawn, N. J.,
Branch of the Church, attending
services at Mission No.2, neaÌest
to heÌ home. For 28 years she
\,\ as devoled, faithlul. gencrous
and a loving sistel in the lvork of
the Lo¡d.
I'hc -[u)rcr'al services we¡e con-

by Elder Dominick Rose,
¡ssisted by lJldor.j John Galânti
¿nd Sâlvâtore Valenti, at the
Chu¡ch ol Jesus Chtist, 404-A
l illoughby Av., Ilrooklyn, New
ducted

r-e¡¡ards
............,....,..

P. S. Myself I am a Russian, boln
iu Russia. To Westeln Eulope I
came in 1944. Her-e I did studies
at Universiiiies in FÌance ând Ger'Ììlâny. Norv I ân] 34 ycâr's of ¿rge.
I. I'.

S,TMUIìL COSTÁIIDI,LA
Samuel (Sammy) Costarella, age
13, of McDonald, Ohio, died April
9, 195? at his homc, aftcr an illness
of ten weeks. Sâmmy was born in
Youngstown, SeÞt.21, 1.943 a son
of Sârn ând Ann Costarelìâ. He
was ân eighth-grade Þupil at McDonald Jr. High School and a very

active meÌnbeÌ of the Sunday
School of Thc Chur-ch of Jcsus

Christ at Niles, Ohio.
llesides his Þa¡ents, lìe leaves a
sistc¡, JoAnn ând his g¡ândlâtlìer',
lhothe¡ John Costa¡ella and a host
of ]JrotheÌs and SisteÌs aùd classmates who lovcd hirn very much.

I¡rìÌerâl services were

Union Cernetery, Girard, Ohio.
9374 WOODLÁWN ST.

D]¡TßOIT

13,

MICH.

Dear Brother Dditor:I was oveì'joyed i¡

SisteÌ Angela ßommaÌito died
on MaÌch 21th, 1957, i¡ her ?8rd

of visitiûg, dear sister

She rvas born October 10th,
1884, and baptized into thc Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist August 13th, 1039,

ând was a Jaithful Inember to the

end. Sho l¡¡vos to moulrì

hel

pâssing, one son, three daughters,
five gland-children, tnd onc ß¡eat

grar,ìchìld. J. A. DcSantis was
Funcrâl Director. Fùneral iù
Chulch of Jesus Christ, on Harpcr.

by Drother Nich Pictrangelo. Butial at White Chapel
Ccmê[o¡ y. \ry.' cxtênd sympâthy
rorrductod

to the beleaved family.

coNcItTT,{ TOTO
SistcI CoÌcctlâ Toto, âged 80,
of Niles, Olrio, die,ì Aptil 9, 195?
at her home after' a long illness,
havirtg been confiùed to â lvheel
chair for' the past seveÌ'al yea¡s.
She was born in Bugnârâ, Il,aly,
MarcÌr 12, 18??, emigrated to this
country in 1904 ând on Nov. 5,
1922 becå.me a member of The
Church oI Jesus Christ. Surviving
aìc her husband, Brother Damiano
daughters, Sistcr Mary Gio-two
vano ne and Sister Anrra Naståsi
son) Samuel-thiÌteen g¡ând-one
childlcn and 19 gÌeat gtandchil^
dlen,

conducted

by Brothers Travis Pelry ând
Frank (]enalo. Burial in Liberty

r{NGDI,Â BOMM¡.IIITO

year.

Getmany

June 1957

ouÌ recent

confere[ce, along with four other
brothers, to have had the pleâsure
Cadmân-

We rejoiced gÌeatly to find her in
fair healur, and anticipating such a
vjsit; our heaÌts were lìlled with
unspeakable joy to hear her views
legarding the futule, and do hope

they rvill all be realized in due
time. I enjoyod our Corlference on
'Ihrrsdây, ¡'r'iday, âììd Saturda¡',
and on Sunday, l was just tlìrilled
when rve met in the Fi¡e Men's
Hall, New Ðagle, Pa., to see the
blessing that is coming to the
Church, iIr so many of our Yolrng
People, r'âìlying to the cause of
Christ. May God abunclantly bless
them oùe and all, ând câuse theÌD
to haYe â thorough understanding,
of what it meârìs to be ambâssado¡s of thc Kingdom of I{câven.
I ¡ead in 1st. Ncphi 22nd. Châpter
âncl 1?th. versc, these wo¡ds,
"Wherefore, Ile lvill lreseÌ've the
righteous by Ilis power, even i{ it
so be that the fììlness of His w¡ath
mùst come, and the righteous be
Èr'eser'ved, even unto the (lestruc-

tion of theiÌ'

enemies

by

flre.

Wherefore, the righteous need not
feâr; for thus saith the prophet,
they shâll be saved, even if it so
be as by fle. ll'his is one of the
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to the faithful, What Mauner Of Man Is This? is come in the llesh is of God."
\¡r'e
HeÌc in is a Mvstet'y, Ask the
catry out our Þart of tlìe contrâct, 'Ihese we¡e tlìe wolds spoken by siìlncr in thc stÌeet whethel he beHis ¡romises ale sure. We spent lhe disciples when they were lieves Jcsus came in the flesh and
the second Sunday of the month âboaÌd a shiÞ, going to the ofhel he will say yes. Ilut ask this sa,',e
between Branch #2, and lnkster side of the Lake. (Luke 8:25). A sjnÌtet whether or' ùot IIE has
Micìr., and had an enjoyable time stoÌ¡n atose and lhe disciples be- come i. HIS flesh, (the siùner),
indeed, the last Sunday we lvelc came frightened. Then Jesus arose he cannot ttuthfult-\, sây yes. So'',e
at the West Side, thc saints we¡e and ¡ebukecì the winds and the might say I can't sec horv Jesus
ârdently prayirìg for sistcr Annie wâteÌ's and they obeyed him
Christ can come within our lleslÌ,
Cârlini, who had been seliously Jt is also written in anothel' becaùse Stephen sâw him stân¿ling
ilì, this time shc had recuperâted place rvherc Jesus said, "The dis- on the right hancl of Gocl. Tr.uly
suficiently to plây lhc Piano for ciple is not above lÌis Mâste¡, nor he saw him standina as â bein*.
us, and Oh, v¡håt â joy it wâs to the serva)rt above his ìo¡d: but But rvhere wâs Jesus wlÌen Saul
have ha¡i hel back in our midst, eveÌyone thât is PÐRFECT shall of T¿ùrsus wâs petsecuting Ìe
The 3rd. o¡ Easter Sunday, was be as his Mâster" (Mâtt. 10:24- Saints ? You ràr¡emle. when
speùt in BlaDch /1. Two o{ our l,uke 6:40). The -Apostle Pâul Saul asked: "Who art thou Lord?"
young sistels, Mary Dichieria, and Þoints out to us to see Jesus; and the Lord said, "I am Jesus
JeDny Pietrarìgelo, had well prâc- telling us that, (Hebs 6:9) "And whom uÌou pe,-sccutecì. Tìrinl< of
ticed thc Sunday School Children being Inade PDRFECT he became This-T¡i'ty-frve years aftcr the
for an Easter PrograIn, which was the âulhoÌ of Eternal Salvation." death of Jesus we frnd Saul still
given between 9:30 A.M. and 10:30 Also (Hebs. 2:10), "The Captain fighting against tlÌc B O D Y
A.M.; which wâs enjoyed by âll. of oùÌ salvatioÌì \ì¡as made PER- (church) of Christ. (Acts 9:5) So
The speakers for the morning were FECT through suficling." I am we cân better understand now that
blothers .{nthony Gerace, myself, lvell av'aÌ e of the fact that we can- which is written; "In as much as
and brother Nick Pietrangelo, and not add anytbing by writing or you lìâve done it unto the leâst of
a great blessing was felt. After speaking to the châlå'cter oI per'- these my brethlen, you have done
our motning setvice two cândi- sonality of Christ. I have only jtuDtome."
dates were baptized, sister tried to {ocus your ¿ttenlion to the It is then no small rvonder rvhy
Maness's sister, ancì brother-in-law, It!! tlq pl'oof, thât this maÌÌ is .o-" ,""
l"-""ri"r" tr-r^t
"r".iJ
from Sarnia, b¡othel and sister â PI'RFI'CT MAN.
(a perfect Mâìr) lÌas
Jesus Chr.ist
Maness also being in our midst.
Now then, this PIr-RFÐCT MAN come within our lleslt. If we do
In the Afternoon Selvice, when has planted a PERFECT SEED in coDfess that llE is in us, wc atc
these candidâtcs wore confir'med, eveÌyone that has beeh truly and on the spot, because we âre carrythe¡e was a gre¿t blessing, a sis- spilitually born again, lf the Secd i.g a g.eat ¡,espo¡sibility aÌo¡nd
ter saw the Son of Gocl, standing of Christ has been plântcd in us, \¡/ith us. If \r.e don,t confess that
in oùr' midst, this was also con- we ate told itr the fi¡st epistle of HD is in us, we have the spirit of
lirmed by ânother sister, who saw John (I John 3:9), "Whosoever, is ANTI-CHRIST. What a decision
the same thing. The 4th. and lâst bo¡ù of God doth not commit sin; wchavetomâke!
Sunday, my rvife a.nd I, we¡e ¿al(en for HIS SEED remai¡reth in him:
My deâI, ¡rothet.s ând sisters,
to PoÌt Huron and Sârnia, by and he cânnot sin, becâuse he js
,rrrrrrru" of -uÌl ,nà *o-n.
-lj
blother arrd sister Joseph Castelli, born of God." Thìs right aÌrd hol],
*. i"-¡" j,,--;ìih"l; "rr,""r_
we found thê faw fajthfuls in l,olt sce.l rnust ìen bo cùttjvâtod a,rd "r.lr,
."tj""
c"Jri;";i wn^t Lirr,l
Hùroù, on the job âs usuâl. ln nourished until we as sons and ;; ¡;i.;;.rtà
""¿
;; be in these tast
Sarnia, rvc had feet-washing, and dâughte¡s of Christ, ùÌcasure
ã.*i
Sfr".lj
*" tut" lr""¿,
.up
experienced â greât blessing, Sis- to the PERFECI' stature of the
"o,11""" 'ufì"" t¡"
p"ttl"" o""
ter Mary Criscuolo, âùd thì'ee of fullness of Him. 1'hen we, as words
""å- oÍ thc psalmist. David ?
her children, $'ere in our ìridst, mernbers would be in that state of ifOl,"Z.r¿
ä-r"*""i,--iir""f¿
âld had ân enjoyâble time, Sister condiùion, whereby, the ROYAL -ìï *"''
"o¡
ï""."fu|"o"
,"¡i"
Jackson is ba.k home frôm the Priesthoocl would like to present lr" i","rãi
"""" H¡
*áfìi-"u"n-u"
Hospitaì, but still lìâs a pâin in us ¿s â BODY bacl< to Christ (lI *^ft"¿'i i¡""if.,"""-onã
".ä
Si"t""" it
--lui"in
her side that the Doctors cânnot Cor.. 11:2), to be Þresented bâck
¿"""-""11
t¡i"
detect, Sistel Ra¡dazza oJ ll¡anch to the l'athe¡ as a Chaste Vir
"rî'-i"
."r".,"o.1'"',Ì li::ï:"îï'i,
#3, is tÌoubtecl rvittì her eyes, âÌìd If ttre p'iesthood
irît;r'rTi;
otheÌwise. May all blothers and could have perfected"¡the saints," it
"j lî ¿,rì)
*"ri¿;i
¡""u"
oi:""ã"i
fijot*
sistels, tlÌroushout thc Chulch, would not have been necessaly for iltd; ;;;-";"";
lC:Zt¡ ,,tt
Oiáit.foÌ
these
sisters, and the ¡est cod to Ìcstorc ânother Priesthoo¿i il,"ì-*iù ,; ¡n;fl6f'"o
¡rây
ancf
of the sicl(, that our dear Hcaveù- in 1830 unclel' the Restor'ålio¡.of
ifr", in"" i."
t"
iir"
ìy Fathel rvill kindly hcal thcm. thu cosp.l (Rêv. 14:ß)i which ""fl-rli
""¿ plu""
;ì;;
i,,-"""i¡"1
;lr;;;",.;;
We just got rvold that brother. \\'ould be ablc to pclfect the Saints, Jesu's tell" us to, .,lle ye therefot.e
Dick, was hurt, and is in the Hos- (Dphs.4:11-14).
PÐRIrECT as your Father in heavpital, I do not l<now how se¡ious he
(I
John Devine telÌs us,
John en is PERFIICT, (Matt. 5t48), .{nd
is. Let ùs all pÌay :for him. Your 4:2), "Hereby know ye the spitit lâst bùt not Ìeast tâke a glânce
b¡otlÌer in ChÌist,
of Godl l,,'very sÞjrit ihât confess at the lìnal words of Mor.oni
Matthcw 1'. l{illel thât Jesus Christ, (a Pcrfect Man) (ChaÞ. 10:32-33).
p.omises

of
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God

and we can rest âssured, that iJ
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I sincereìy believe that if we ate
to be sùccessftì in catclÌilìg fìsh

(Souls of Men), on the other side
of the lake, rve as individuaìs and
colleclively âs â Body rnust come
to this slândald of PEIìFECTION;

unblamâbÌe, unrepr.'oveable, keep-

ing ourselves unsÞotted J¡om the
woÌld,

lle it hnorvrì unto all that ¡ead
this alticle, I rv¡ite these wolds
not as though l have ¿r¡ived at
Ìerfection, but I am stÌ'iving to
rèâch tho mark. But as mâny as
are PDRFDCT, they should be of
this same mind, (Phit, 3:15). Havin¡J the mind of Ch¡ist. If we can't
be like Him, lve slìould stoÞ siÌrging Hyùn No. 237, (More Like The

Master'). This is the conclusion
of the whole natter'. 'l'hcÌc is

Dothing pelfect about this old flcsh
of ours. It shall go back to mix
rvith the elements of the eârth.

It is the Spirit that gives

Ìife.

llvery good a¡d Pe¡fect gift comes
down flom âbove. WlÌ¿Lt Malrùer'
of Childrcn thcn ought we to be?
BrotlÌer Hally lìobinson
West lilliz¿rbeth Mission
LOOI(ING B.{CIT

In reâding the âÌticle in

ouÌ'

ChuÌch pâpeÌ, concerning the mir-

acle on the rivcr ât Green Oâk,
Ia., it the early days of the
Chulch, I begarr to meditate on the
scripture, "I{e that taketh hold of
the Þlow and ìooketh ¡åck is not

\\'o...thy of the l(ingdon." Some
believe \,\'e âre not to lool< back on

life. 3ut as v¡e
Ieâd of ¿his experience of orr
bÌothcÌs and sisters of tlìe past
âÌìy of our pâst

ccntuÌy, how'the Lord lebuked thc
stoì'm th¿t was âbout to destroy

this ¡iver craft â¡d âÌl that ìvc1'e
on it, and thc fêith they hâd âs
they sang "Fear not brethren, lo
'tis Jesus, holds the helm and
guides the ship-" My ìreart rvas
fillecl ¿nd the teârs ¡ân dowl rny
facc. Now if we can receive â
blessiDg in Ìeâding of lhese things,

how mùcÌì Drore blessed w¿s this

expeÌience, to our old BrotheÌ'
Cadnan; he knorvs that his rìlother
and {ather 'lvere on the boât and
he says he has heard them speak
of it many times. I believe if wc
did not lool< bacl< aùd tleasìrre
these experiences, and Ì¡hât God
has donc for ûs in the pâst, yes
cven in our youth befoÌe we camc

irto the ClÌurch, we can see

whe¡e
God's hand spared us frotì1 cetÙain
deatlr many timos, if lo did irot
look back and t¡easu¡e these

thiDgs, it would be counted as sin
agair)st us. BuL âs \r'c thinì( alorìg

lhnso linos wc aÌc givcn oth"r
tlÌoughts of lhe present, that wc
are to couÌrt our bìessilgs we
have; and we ¿Lre to stop and
vaiua our bÌolhcrs rnd siste¡s o[
today, arrd how Cod is working
with us. lt seems tììât many livc
in the Dast, and lob themselves,
by scying, ¡'th.io âr'c no Ncphís
or Pauls in tlrê Church Lodây, oÌ
to usc thc ¡rarncs of o{h.r brothc¡s
of old, to try to rnâke us come to
thc statc o{ mind th¡t wê would
thinl( that thc Chulch is Dot whît
il should bc, o¡ not whât it has
bccrr. We know that llris is ¡ot
so, Ðrd we still sclvn the samc
Cod, anrl w¡ h3\'. âs marry wondclful b¡othc¡s ârìd sistcrs in tha
Church of today as they had ítr
the past. I feel to mâke ¿ littìc
outline befoÌe you, as was givett
to mc this morning. This same
Nephi we speak of, did no! mâny
fiDd lault with him? ancl no douJ¡t
did fìnd fault and rnurtnet many
tiùes, as we often do today. Ancl
they no doult spoke praise of the
Patrialchs ¡olore him, such âs
Abraham, Moses, I)avid and othels. YesJ and in ¿hc days of Moses
they found fault lvitlì him aìso.
And âs ilr was in the days oÍ old,
so it is today lve lool< back to the
pâst generation, âDd count the
ùr¿rny mir'âcles of that tirì1e, and
this is good and is a blessing unto
us, to rcmember these things, Yet
it will be countcd against us, if we
do not che¡ish thc bÌessings we
have today, ând tlìc woùderfùl
brothers and sisters we have rvith
us in the Chu¡ch todây. I am sure
tlÌat wlÌen our geDcrâtion is past,
oul successors wilì not say, "There

wete no ùlirâcles, blessings, or
ßreat men alnong our fathers,"
and we have âssurârÌce fhât they
u'ill tell ând retcll, m¿Ìny of the
blessings, of this, our tlay, and
rnany of our râmcs will be spokcn
of with love, by our cÌìildren of
tlìe futu¡e. When â maù or womân is câlle¿ of Gocl, it does not
rnâtter in rvhat period of ljine it
they bccorne a wonder'ful
exâmÞle to all, My llayer is thât
we may all count our blessi¡gs, of
thc past âùd Þrcsent. Ou¡ God is
just âs gÌeât and good uow as I'i[e
nTay be,
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P.4.

cvel was ¿nd I hope rve will always remember that this is so.
B¡othe¡ B. Mar-tin, Roscoe, Pa.
135 Yates Sùreet
Rochester 9, New York

l{ay

5, 1057

Dear Brothe¡ Cadman:

This altelnoor haviùg paid a
vìsit in the city of Locl(poÌt, I
hâve asked my soù Palrl to wÌile
you these few lines foÌ me, hoPing
and tÌusling that you and alì thete

ale in good heâlth, and still with
a vivid deternination ¿o press folward in the Gospel in view of the
Pìize which is arvaiting the faithful.

I arn still about lhe s¿rnc as far
as my physical condition is corìcerned, but in spirit I feel to thank
God that up utrtil this mometrt, my
desire anci determinâtioÌr is still
to seÌve the Lord knowitÌg tlÌat He
has l¡een so good to me iD all the
yeârs passecl ancl gone. I feel lÍÌ(e
Job of old, and T t¡ust that I can
be lij<e him even uD¿il the end. I
am not looking for any eartÌrly rc\¡¿ard, but I know if I prove fâithJul, my ¡eward in Heaven wiìl be
certain alon¡¡ \¡¡ith all the {aithful.
It glievcs my heâr't to l(now tlìat
I cannot tlavel about as I uscd to.
Neither can I speak thât which my
Ììeart rvould lil(e to say, but be
it

as

it

mây,

I

have resigned my-

self to the LoÌd and aìn "LEAN-

ING ON TIIE

EVEIìLASTING

ARMS,"

Very forcibly in my Ìnind ât
tÌris monlent aÌe tlÌe words of
Ilyùrn No. 14 in our Saints Hymnal
v¡hich your rvife, Sister Sadie Cadùlâù composed. 'l'o me the Wotds
a..'e the true descriptiorÌ of tlÌe

Sufierings

of the Son of

God

which I{c bo¡e Jor all Mankind.
With these concluding relnar'hs
I pr'ây thât I aìong with all the

sâints can âlways Ìernember' the
Lold's sr¡fle¡ings and be willing

to clie Jor Him if

necessaly,

l(nowing that lve will one dây
¡cign lvith Him folever more. Witll
love {rom all to all, I will close
extendiDg you my deeÞesù love.

Your B¡other in Christ,
Ishmael D'Amico
P.S. PooÌ bÌother D'Âmico, he rvas
âhvâys so activc in preachirrg the
RroÍhel Cndman
gospel.
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MR. HUl'TNIìR WIìITES
1'o thc Dditor

Thc Gospel News:

Alter âltending â coìlfetence
heìd by The Church of Jesus
ChÌist, at lhê FiÌcnìens IIåll in
New Eâgle, Sunday, ApÌil ?th, I
stopped on rìry wây home at ån
ice cteam pâr'lor for'a cold dr.ink.
There I mct a Christiaù friend of
CathoÌic faith. In the exchange of
some reDra¡l<s a}out woÌldÌy mat-

ters, such âs the beautiful sunslìiùe on that Sundây, then we
elabor-ated orì military afâiÌs and

finally our corlvers¿tion

touched

on leligious mattets.

My fr'ìencl told me Uìât he and
his wife âttended church that Sunday, and he wasn't feeling so good

so he left hel' at church thât
is trying to get

Ììrorning and lÌe

at a d¡ugstore after
ib opens for business 2:00 P,M. I
told him I was ât â confercncc to
which I wâs invited by a friend,
a rnost insÞiÌirìg meeting th¿ùt I
some rnedicirìe

Itave ever attended at any religious
gathering, a nÌeeti¡rg held by a sect

lçnown as The ChuÌclì

of

Jesus

brotherly allection to each other
and the genelal û[mosÞhclc iù
tlìeil midst Ìnake you feel that
you are of the House of God. lt
is unlil<e arry otheÌ hoùse of worship I ltave atteDded. I suppose

you \¡¡ilÌ want 1o know why f don't
bclonß to thât church; lVell, I per'sonally beÌieve that people can do
just as good in any other chur-ch
exccpt the Câtholic Church where
the¡e is a colossâ1 dictâtorship
Flankìy, 1'he Jewish SyÌrâgogue or
eveù

I

tlÌe RefoÌm'lernple to rvhich

belong houscs no spjr';tual at-

It is melely a cut and
dry ¡cligion even though it is the
basis lor thc thrce princìpal loljmosphere.

gions, CrtJroìic, Plot¡stant (Christian) Moslem and Jcwish. I lìnd
it an inspiration in a spirit ot

sentimentâlity

in The Clturch

of

Jesus Chlist, even thougl there are
a rÌumbeÌ of pass¿ges in the Book

of Mormor I do noù tal(e JoÌ
grantcd. hì my heart however', I
feel that the members, that is
most of them, in Thc Chu¡ch of

Jêsus Chlist are thp hi¡rd of pcople God waìÌts us bo be. Go and
sce for yourself.

Christ. Oh, yes, I hcâ¡d about
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ters dì'ew many souls to lemembe¡ Christ. Though rnany felt sorro\r'ful, yet it drew our' ¡nind to
ÌemembeÌ the painful cÌoss \À'hich
ouÌ Sâviour' ¡eâr'. Aji this point
uany of the Missioüs taking part
a¡e ûentioncd.
ÄttentioD of many was drawn
by 13rother Dicl< Al<¡ran-telling us
thât Christ was veÌy killd to Þeople, and yet {or the scriÞture to
bo ful6lled, Ho uas crucificd fo¡
our sake. Hc fuúher told us that
wc must love Ch¡ist, arld oul

l¡¡others and sistels âs we love
ourseìves, according

to His

com-

ùâùdments. P¡ayer by Brothe| N.
.{kpan.

Ikot Akpabh singirìg Þalty sâng
Hymns 255 ând 208 from ihe
Saints Hymnal, ând the school
childlcn had pleÞaled â plâce
caÌled Golgotha, and the 15tlÌ chapter of Mârk wâs read. 'Ihe meet-

ing was adjouÌncd rvith siaging
hyrrns No. 337 and 6?.
On ¡'Ìiday evening the visiting
¡¡others took Þart in leâding the
meeting. Singing of hymDs iÌr our
Hymnal. We did enjoy ourselves,
In fact frankly speaking it mâde
one feel âs if ChÌist was cÌucified

at the moment. BÌother M.
Ul<croìc¡ bÌougìrt a mrÌl) of Palês-

themj they âre the Mormons. They
Ìrelieve in things tlÌat don't mcan
âDythiùg, lÌe lemaÌl<ed.
Let me âsk you Jim, what do you

AMONG OUII PEOPL¡]

tine and showcd us CalvaÌy

IN NIGEIIIA

Golgotha.

told us lìÌât rvÌren he joined the
Wo¡ld War No.2 he was at Ure

Ure lawìess activitics, persecutions,

The IÍiditor has rcceived a progÌam of the Easter Seâson SeÌvices at the Headquatters oî the
Chulch in ìkot Ebal(, Nigoria. llhis
is where BÌother Bittinger arrd me
made ouÌ stal)pinE Dlace while \1'e
we¡e there in 1954. I wiÌl give
you wh¿t I ¡night caìl the "high-

buried. He said at Þresent, soldiers aÌe still watching that place.
We felt as though we sâw the
place. Closing hymn No. 191 wâs
sung and prayer by Srother M-

about one Urird of its membership

various ones âs are in the scÌiÞ-

G. Udo.
On Sunday,2lst Aprjl, 195?. Sisteì' Mary Udo went to the place

of The Chulch of Jesus Christ, a¡e
men and women rvlÌo left the

Editor:

know about your own Ìeligion ?
Did yoù ever stucìy the history of
the Catholic Church and its Crus¿ders ? Dicl you eve¡ reâd about
destr.uctiorr ând murdcr 1\'agcd
against rron-Catholics during past
centuries ? Did you ever reâd the

third degrec in the rituals of the
K.C. You rnay not believe me Jinì,

bùt it is a mâttei- of fâct thât

Catholic Clìurch.
Let ne tell you Jim; I have been
in many churches of a number of
d|nomin¡{ions inclurling thc Catholic Church, irÌ {act I have attendecl
a Parochial school in lluropc ancl

It isn't thc
its vestmcnts a.nd
coÌo¡ful regali¿L that impalts a
stuclied Catholicisn.

Church \À'ith

Godly âtrìlosphere. To belieye this,
you wiìl havc to soo loì. youÌseìf.
'I'lrc peopl,in tho church ¡rle diffct'cnt from any Christirn or Jew-

ish

ions I havc cver'
visitcd in arìy chur'clì oÌ TorDpl¡.
?he frjendlìnèss, inspiration,
tlenor

n

ilret

A GRI.]A'T TII\IE

lir{ìrts" of the occasion. Many took
Þart as charactels representing the

Thc sovices siarLêd on 'l'hursApÌil 18, at ?:30 p.m., and
did not cìose ùntil 11:00 â.m, on
Friday. There lvas much iIr the
pÌogr'âùl that f will not lef¡r to. ¡¡s
it was caÌried oD by pêrsons ¡.pÌcs.nting per^sons in the Biblc. For'
singing they used tiÌe Saints
Hymnâl and also thcir own rÌative
Hymns. 13iblc r¡r(ling by Brothcr
day,

Dicl( AkÞarÌ. 'Ihree Aladdin
Lâùrps wcre lighted. The field
(large church grounds) of the
ChuÌch rv¡rc crowdôd by visitor's
of vârious Chur'ches. 'I.he prograr¡
DÌcsentod by thc bl'othcr'b and sis-

arld

Brothc¡ B. O. A. nkÞul(s fr¡l'theÌl

Þlâce "Golgotha" wìÌere Chri6t wâs

with otheÌ- sisters wheÌe we left
IìotheÌ Dick, (l presume this
would bo thc huspitâl vher. tsr'otlF
eÌ Dick was confìned afte¡ being
attacked by â Mad-Man.) The
mccting \vas oponetl at 7:30 a.tn.

(kind of ea¡ly fo¡ us Ame¡icans,
is it not ?) Various HyD'urs weÌe
sung anrl lÌibìc :nadjng. Sisfel E.
A. IJi¡k ìpads siDgilg pa|ty 1o the
Chur,"h. B¡othel S. U. Basscy
gave a veÌy good, eìlcoùr¿ging tes-

tirrony which we believe câused
ì'ìrany souls to turn to Christ. At
the end of his tcstimony 1ìve young
folks âsked for. bâptism. BÌotheìrs
A. IJdom and W. Al(pân's singing
pâ¡ty weÌe âshed to leâd tlÌe lìve
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younB foll(s to the \vateÌs of

tism.
l't're

b¿Lp_

(Brothel Bittingel, you

and

are hÌissing much bY not being

in Africa.) The ì¡eetiùg

was

by singing and 1lr'âYei_.
'Ihe sajnts at lhot Obong Mission weÌe âssetnbled at Abair lkot
Mission Haven. 'l'he ùecting was
conducted as usuaì. Aìl the saints
were assembleal at Eka Abia OkPo
Missìon irr ilÌe âftetnoon rvhere all
pârt¿ke at one tâble. Selvices of
intl od!ìction. Opening with Hymn
16? ând 168 in the Efih langu¿ge,
¿nd 161 of the Saìnts Hymnâl vâs
sung. Praycr by Brr¡ther S. UdoJa.
cÌoscd

Bibìe Ìeading irr John, Chapter 18.

ChoiÌ sang No. 264. Testimonies
lveÌe giveD by the blothcls ând
sistcrs and âll enjoy the wondelful
testimonies Biven bY oul folks.
lIymnâl No. 115 was sung, Book of
Mormon \\'as Ìeâd, Almâ, ChâPtel
?. All enjoy the service. A bÌie{
intÌoduction of the pÌesent Chlistiân Life v¡as given bY Brothel F
E. Unanah. The Saclament rvas
ser:vcd, four Elders takirrg Palt
Morc than 600 foll<s sha¡e at the
Lo¡d's Table. Closing HYmns were

irÌ Efrì(, prayet and benediction by
BrotlÌeÌ S, U. BasseY. The Church
of Jesùs Christ in Nigeriâ.

NIGtrRIA,

W.,1.I¡RIC-A.

April 20, 195?

Dear Sistel
o¡ Àpril 16th, 195?
by a Madman, â membcÌ of the
Äf¡ican Missio¡. I havc reccived
a letter f¡rom Sister I¡ol'd in California and I IÌâve reported this to
Cadman, Brother

Dick was cut

he)r âbout Brothe¡ Dick's t¡ouble.

We u'ould be vely gratefui if

Br'other Bittinger can come to us.
I âm not the headmistress in the

sclìool, ¡ut S. M. Ndem is the headmaster and the School Boâtd lvants
me to go for training as a Domcstic Scieùcc Mistress. It will be of
help to the school.
If Brother Dick conìes out of
the hospital on Fri<ìay 26th, I and

the Seclctary rvill le¿ve the 2?th
for Lagos. We will ¡emain the¡e
tilÌ May 2nd. I will have a group
picture of the Siste¡s thele. Give

my love to aìl the saints, Sincerely
Sistel ltl. A. Dick.
P. S. I am vety sorÌy to he¿r of

Rrothcl Dick's life being attacked
by an assassi:r, or as is rePorted
"a m¿dr¡an," llviderÌtly he has not

been too seriously huÌt, but wâs
hospitalized, and according to his
wife's letter', they cxDected lÌim
home on April 26th. We hoPe he

rvill be alì right again, â¡cl that
the Lord will protect him from
furtÌrer attacks of this kind. The
devil is busy every rvhere, seeking

to destroy those who rvill sPend
tlÌeir lives to thc worl< of God.

Mây God bless you BrotÌrer Dick
with greater cou,..age than evet
ln â letter {r'om SecretarY Akpa:r this day, he sPcaks of them
baptizing ûventy young peoÞlc just
Iccently. -{lso says tlìat Sister
Dick, trllder Bassey, and himself
expect to visit Brothel Dick in the
hospital this clay. May God bless
you

all,

BrotÌrcl Cadman.

I¡IìDDONIA MISSION
NIìWS
Whe¡e is the house ye build unto me? and whe¡e is the Þlace oI

rny resl? To answer this I will
take you baek a few months October Conferencc at Rochestel,
N. Y., approved ouÌ Plans and
sÞccifrcations fol buildilg a smaÌl
cement block clìL¡rch at R D. No. 2

Fredonia, Pa.

'With the help of rnanY of thc
Brothe¡s and the generous dona_
tio¡s from the Branches ald Mis_
sions from coâst to coast our builcl-

inA $'as completed, and Sunday,
Dec.30th, we held oùr frIst meeting. Ihother Trå.vis Perry lvâs
the fir'st to occupy oLlr luÌPit.
We ârc gÌâtciul to âll ând
pleased that our cl¡eams and Plans
of hâvi¡g a chuÌch brÌilding hâve
been fullìlled. The i¡side dimensions are 24x36 ft,, thete are two
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P¿.

have been lvonderful

to us.

help.

Also Fridây of this week B¡otÌr-

eI Heaps honoled us with a visit
He spoke to us on the second clìâÞ-

ter of

Cor'inthiâns, aÌnotì8 mâìry

good things, he cautioltcd us that
iÌìcrc are many spirits in the
world, but to secÌ( tlÉt sPiÌit which
is of God, thal we might k ow tlÌe

things ihat a¡e fÌeeÌy given to us
of God. Th¡cc couples flom Niles,
Ohio, ¿nd ¿r few outsideÌs were
present,

Monday, Àpril 22nd, Brother ancl
Sister Furnier arrivod. B¡other'
¡'u¡nie¡ held five nightly lecìuÌes
on'I'he Seventh Day of Iì.est. We
hear_d many wonder'ful words on
whal the people of God havc to
lool< Ior'ward

to.

TheÌe wcre visi-

fors flolrl Pâincsville, Niles

Our request to thc -A.Priì Con{erence to be an Established Missior was grantcd. We held our
oÌgânization mecting WednesdâY,
ApÌil 17th, with several Brothels
fÌom Youngstown coÌlling to âssist
us.

For the years wc have bee¡
ùnder Youngstolvn lìanch, they

and

Youngstown to hcat these lccÙures
also sorne local people.

Surrday we held morniDg and
afternoon meetings, the Drie Mis-

sion met with

us. Brother

John

Mancini opened the mo,_ninB Ìneeting by leâding the 20th cÌrapter of
ag.iin we were blesscd
l re
hearing the word of God. Hc
with ^cts,
told us of the high valuation Paul
put on the Gospel and for. us to
tleâsure the Gospel we have, fol
it is the sâme Gospel Paul ând
otheÌs died for.
We served lunch to 45 ât noolt.

IìotheÌ' Williâm Love opened the
mecting foÌ testimony in the aftêì'noon, We âtso had feet-waslÌing;,
this is the lìrst timc lve perforn,ed
tlìis oÌdinance in our Missio¡- It
wâs a d¿y very well speÌlt ã,nd we
hope there will be mâ¡y mole like

it. We would Ìike to exte¡d ân
invitation for all to visit

us.

Sister D)ealor Sproul

Ìest rooms, a SundâY School room
¿rnd ân auditoÌium that lvould possibly seat o¡e hund¡cd.

We

\'/ish !o thânl< ¿hem â11 fot' theiÌ'

þrøa nÍgh
to Q6Ð
drato nigh
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I¡AITH
lvhen you rvish some feat
performed,

Whcn

to

success you'te iìtclined,
'When you'te
down and hopo

to ¡ise
Have some faith,

it is the Key.

Be it locl< on mountâins high,
ìf you wish to rnake thcrn llv
Evcn the scâ you wish to dri
l-have some faitl), it gives
the pow,r.
Wor.l( aloìte rnay rrot sullìce,
Whatevcr youÌ new deyice

Ì\foney cannot pay the ptice;
Hâve some faith,,twill do the job.

II

you aspiÌe to heiahts unknown.

When you want a ¡atÌte tenown,

Prayer is the key of heaven
fI¿ve sone faith, it opens l,he door.
B¡o. Sun¡y.A.kpaidiol(
(LincoÌn University)

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongohelo. po

Take Notc: Iù one of the WesterD States I Ì'eâ.d that the¡e is a

In a letter received from Brothcr
Elde¡ Ansel D,Amico of the Rochestet, N. Y. chu¡ch, he info¡ms nre
that they baptized a convett ¿t
9:30 Þ.m. unde¡ ¡.tash-Light, the
sccond one of a family which lately namc from llaly. Ho says: this
Young nlân is a soD of the ¡ew
siste¡ who was baptized a couple
of months ago, they came fro¡rr
ItaÌy about two years âgo and
they have been fottunate to have

sign that Ieads a¡; lollows: .,In
this slarc ìasr yc¡r', 4.029 pêoÞlê
di,.d tlî gas. Two inha¡,\l it, 2? put

come aùd obeyed
Jesus

thc Gospel of
Ch¡ist iÌr just a sho¡t time

in this Ìând of Ame¡ica. p.S. The
It¿ìian Þeople may not have ìe
libeÌty of selecting a Church of
their choice in thc Catholic riddc¡r
count¡y of ltaly, but let us all give
Þraise to God foÌ the land of
America. the laod ol Libclty and
Fr'cpdom, and âbove åll lands, it
is the land of l.romise l,o thc peoplc of God ând thê land of lle-

know what Itis studies âr,e irÌ

his time iù taìking to fr.iends he
ìs makìng âbout the GospeÌ of
Jesùs Chtist. He wr.ites a very

ï notice in tÌry lnoÌ,ning paper
ihis May 21st, that the crusade of
Billy Gtahaìn in Nelr, l'oÌk City for
six days, the attendance h¿s

interesting lettet, of exper,iences of

â ntan and his wìfe concerniùg the
Churc)r, which bas caused the
couple Lo be hâptizcd jusr reeen y.
P.S. A good way to spend some of
your' timc 'l'ony.
Bto_ Cadmâx

lcachecl tlÌo 100,000 mark, arÌd that

3,946 havc made decisions foÌ

*:*

Christ. Mr. Grahan, it is ùoDde¡ful
how you arc stirling up the souls
of rn"n and womcn -[ot Ch).istbut is thât aÌl ? !ìhe gr.eat matr
Peter commancled tlrose in his day
as follows: "Rcpent, and be baptized eve¡y one of you in the namc

On Mây 26th r,r'e gatheÌed at the

river sho¡e and baptized a yoììng
conver'r fl.om ou¡ littìe Mission al,
Eldo¡a. Brothe¡s Mel Mountai¡r
and Walteù Atrder'5g¡ ¿¡s 1¡.

Elders in charge oI the work there,

of Jesus Christ for the temission
of sitrs, ancl ye shall teceive'the
gi{t of the lIoly Ghost.,, Aùcl a
Ììl,tle futther down in the châÞter
I rnad, "'lhen rh.y that glsdly r.e-

and them along with thei¡ brothers

and sisteÌs are reâping the te-

wards of thei¡ faithful labors.

storcd IsÌael, wherein the Kingdom

of God shâll yet ffourish. l-er us
praise God for. the once hidden

Ìc¡ol'd, kì)own rs thc Book of Mormon which ltâs ¡"ome Íorth in thesê

last dâys, reveâling unto those
rvho would ìvotship Him in Spi¡it
an(l'l'Ìuth, the wonde¡s of out,age.
(Iìditor)

ËDISON, N. J. IIOST

the same day thrtr'e rvere added
unto them aboùr lhîric thousând
souls." May I asl< all Ministels
who pl.each Christ, to rcmen)bor
lhal He who die'l o¡ ¡¡o
""o""tâught: "VeÌily, vcrily, I say
unto
thee. Except a man bc born of
wâteì'and of the Spirit, he cannot
enteÌ tlÌe Kingdoll] of Go.l,,,

ì am in r.ceipr of â
day,

ì{ay 23rd from

lctter. this

tsr.other Tony

Finley 5r.

school, but he is s¡rending much of

a ììlâtch to it,4,000 stcpped on it.,,

Brothet a]ld Sìster' Nicholas lìitz
of YoÌ¡rìgstown, Ohio apd Brother
ând Sistet Wm. Ge¡¡ato of Wârren, Ohio have errjoyerl a ttiÞ to
the west coast. lüe visited every
Ilranch and attcnded the Modesto
Conference. We cnjoyed the lovc
aud hospitality of the sai[ts, also
many wonderfuÌ sights.
BrotheÌ Ritz
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Picciuto, a student iD Kent State
College at Kent, Ohio, I do ùot

ceived his wotd were baÞtized: and

NIìWS ITI'MS

Office

TO ¡\LMA CADMÁN

I¡OIì WEEK OI¡ MDIITINGS
'l'lìe last weel( of A.pì'il was â
busy one here at the Ddison, N. J.
b¡anch with meetings eveniDgs ând
Sunday headed by ßÌother Alùa
Câdman. Well attended by Saints

from surrounding branches and
the gathet'iùgs vr'ete â

missions,

marked success, lìrother Alma was
i¡rvited hele especialÌy for this
seÌies of Ievival ¡neetings.

AÌihough his subjects wete var-

icd, Brother Alm¿ ¡eferred lrequently to the shortness of time
before the comt¡encinr{ of world-

wide events that ate to God's plan.
He did implore aÌl people in geneÌal, ênd the brothets and sisters

in particulat, to ptay

unceâsingly

ând dr'âw ¡eâler to the Lord. ,,The
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time is nigh; iniquity is ripe," sai<l
the head apostle. "As woÌìd doctrincs hâ\'e fallen away, only Thc
Church of Jesus ChÌist has reÌ¡âinod pure. Let us strive to be
'ù'orthy to do the work *'hen He
moves His hand."

We of the cenjìal Ne\\' Jersey
âÌea cannot thânk tsrothet Alrnâ
enough foÌ coming, His talks were
inspirationaì and demanding. Between mectings he patielrtly ans_

wercd questions ând led cliscussio¡s. Such visits arc ãll too lare
â.nrì f.he bì'otheÌs and sisters of
Dcìison look {oN\'ard to mole of
the same.

side by side as l¡others The
languagc is Spaìììsh âlthoìlgh
many of the peoplc speak llnglish,
Most of the doctors aÌe ltruÌoÞean
and cxcelle¡t. Tt ìs not uncommon
for. these doctors lo speâk ?,8 or
I languages equaìly well. Nolmally
they will ¡ot hire a nurse ol techniciân unless she too can sÞealç âs

well

if ¡ot

better'.

Calacas is built in a \'âlley sur-

lounded

by very beautilul

ând

majestic mountains. The temÞeratÌ¡rc stays âboìrt 80-85 all year.
The nights are cool and there ârc
mainly i¡¡¡o seasons, tlte râily from
May to October âDd the dÌy season
fiom October to April. The tropical
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Deâr Bro, Cadman,
I am sorry that I didn't get this
answeled soo¡er buì I wâs in the
hospitaì. naster Sunday I feit ill,
ând my stomach hurt. We rvaited
and waitcd and frnally my husband
(ìccided to tâke l1le to a cloctot even

though

jt was â holiday.

rushecì mc

to the

TheY
hospitâl and oP-

tllat evening. lt certainly
was â blessinEa foÌ me; but I
'wâsn't âfrâid afteÌ I said "Deal
Lold, I put my lilc into Your
l¡¿rnds." Hc was Ìight with me ure
eÌâted

wholc time.

Venezuela is quite â countrYl
Most of it is ju¡gle and lârmlând
'Ihe peoÞìe a,_e l¡ackw¿rcl and un_
educated. TlÌere ¿rre about 6 tÌibes

ol lnclians. Their namcs are: Lâs
'Icques, Caribes, Timotocuicas,

Alawak, Quajiras a¡tl Motilones.
They live in huts, with Pool sanjta¿ion ând â ìimited food suPPlY.
They are uncivilized and kiìI, steal'
ctc. In delìnite contÌast to this we

¡ave cities ìike Câr'âcas, Ciudad,
Bolivar-, Maracaibo, ând PoÌto lâ
Cruz. Cå.râcas is the biggest ând
pr'obably Valencia

or

Maracaibo

are 2ncl. Carac¿s has âboùt the
most mode¡n alchitecture in thc
rvhole worìd, It is onlY âbout 8-10
yeaÌs olcì. The discovery of oil
gave the goveÌnmcnt much money,

rn,i therolol'o lhcy arc putting it
into buildìngs, hospitals, IaÌ'ks,
ro"Js an,ì alì sorts of fine ând
l¡pautiful public w,¡ks. Tho buildilrgs âì'e veìy culor¡'rl and many
tim,s you soo mosaics on thp si<ìcs
of the edifrccs,
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It is ¿ vet'y cosmoÞolitan city
wllere Americans, GeÌ'mans, Dutch,
Sl,rrrish. ¡t9lians, ân,l Irr"nch wuik

fr'ùifs, ând man¡' coìorful florvers
flourish lapitlly in such a climatc
âs this. From 12 untiÌ 3 is siosta
time. All of tììe stores âre closed.
Around 3:30 the st¡eets âre âlive
and gay again; Then when it bcgiDs to get dark everyone goes indoor_s. O¡c nevel sees â womâ¡
out u¡escorted. Women ¿lo not go
to the movies alone, or anywhere

else ¿lonc. Teenagers do ¡ot date
until they become 17 ol 18 and
{hpn it is ônly Njth thc rvholp

family pÌesent- Girls arc engaged
3-y' yoârs âr,,1 mârry about the aFc
ol 20-21. Most of tl)¡ yôung arlulls
havo gone lo s¡lrool hcrc and i{
Lhoit lrâì.nts havc enough money
thêy âre sent abroad io study f¡om
tho agc of 12-13 to thn age tlf 161?. O{ course the boys are sent to
collcge and most of them go to
the U. S. to study.
-A.s for my husband and I, nruce
rvo¡l<s in a dâiry. He has learned
much frorn his vo¡k here. I have

attended painting and SPanish
classcs. I âm âlso a teachcl fol'
thc Luthern Missio¡r School. I love
my wolk â¡d the cbildren are velY
irìteresting to \\'o¡k witì. Both mY
husbrrnrì and I arê gratêful that
God gâve us this oPportunity and
we âre tÌyinß ou... best to lcârn and
to bcncfit fi om this cxperiênc".
We attend thc LutheÌn Mission
Church and aive Him ou¡ humblc
thanks. It was very diflìcult in the
bcgirrrrin6 to ldjust 1o our mar_
riage, and the ùew lânguage, aDd
country. -Aftel nea'..ly a Year for
him and 8 Ìnonths fot me wc âle
comÞletely at homc IÌere PeoPle

ùndetstancìing and the
prejudice that one lìnds at home
is not heÌ'e, At least we have not
Iound ii. My lricnds ¡r'" AustÌal-

âre so

ian, BÌitish, French,

Del¡¡ian,

I)utch, St'eclish, Finnish, Hungarian, ÀustÌian, Ger'mân, Scotch, Argentinian, Venezueìan, SPanish,
Italian, Chinese, GÌeek, Ä¡abian

and Leb¿nonian. It is trulY rvoncle¡ful to meet and talk v¡ith these
Ieopìe, to sha¡e ideâs, ând to be
ftiends rvith tìrem. They are Chlis'
tians ând are as sincere as wc'
God is love, ¿nd is alive alrd real
to thcn1 aìso. OnlY when one meels
all ol these People does one lealize that IIe is the¡e fol thê wÏole
world to love. God is love. He su¡ely is u'ondetful. Àncl when one can
flnd Him among unfamiliar things
one cân sây Hc is cvcn mo¡e
wonderfuì.

Mav God be lvith You

always

ancl touch Your he¿rts âs he has
ours. Go¿l be rvith You 'til we meet
âgain.

Fo¡dlY and SincerelY,
Sìste¡ Da...lene Lârge

(folmer Darlene Dinti¡o)

PIìNNSYLVâNIA ì'NJOYS
FELLOWSHIP IN M.B.A.
AREÁ GATHDRINGS
Thc M. R. A. locals in the Mon*
oncaheìa-Ohi, Ilivct VaìlcY Ìrave

the bìcssings of
bcàrt
"njoYjnstheir M.B A area
God through
cathcÌings. Thus laÌ the six a¡ea
tcals h¡ve met togcther thlec
tirnes-in Monongahelâ, West Aliquippa, and Roscoe, lespectivcly
Àt eâch meetinq a Prugram Nlth
a sniriturl thcnle wâs Presentcd
tv ihe ¡ost local, rvhilc the latter
nar't of the meeting was dcvoted to
an inspi¡ational session which {ollorvetì the dictates of the Spirit'
The attenda¡ce have been exceP-

tionally high
clorvds

with

estimâted

of oveÌ 300 These meet-

ings have been an cttcour_agement

to all, esrreciallY the YounE Thc
sDi¡it of testimonv anrl fcJlowshi¡r
has been felt verv stÌongly in these
gâtherjngs, and trvo Young People
were moved upon to ask fot theil

baptisms during two of the meetings. We lìope that wc will con-

tinue to b¡ blcss",l in â Inânncr
slrch as this, for wê know that
whenevêr' mcn cnrl rvomPrl mcet
togcrho, Njth th" tluc SPirit of
Christ thrt His SPirir will bcar'
ujtncss uf Itsclf MaY Co¡l conlinu. to bìcss Ihe Chur.h of Jesu"
chlist in its l)ras^nt and futulc
g¡owth ¿nd development

uroth¡r Don¡lrl J.
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thrt believe, ând not becêuse Peo""i_tn
to r closo wilh Â. R. Dick
SecretalY
-".,i;na "n,n"Bcr"'licrion
Udo'
nìc rvuulrì Nallt a sign Lhomâs
Cecitia S
bv Rto'
nu-,rÑo l61
woLrLd DcwanteLì to seo befolc he
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O Sun(ìâY, March 3lst'

195?'

thrce visitjng b].others arrive 3t
ìkot lll(aÞ Mìssiorr, Uyo I)ivisìon
z.bout lrasse,ì cight' Br"theì Sâmpson AkÞan invitecl them
âDd visit his mission'

to

conlc

SIIIS, WD WOI]LD SI']ì

JDSIJS

while in Carìx, JL'sus I eccived c
visit from :r Nr-rblcman of tht
Court ol llerorl Antipas-¡ hrgh
militalv oflìcet Hjs r_csj(ìence \\'3s
rt C¿rDernâum ,tr the llrku shol.e
tr\,entv live n)ilFs frum Cân¡'
L.arrrillg that Jcsus hx'l l.eturn'rd
i.c, Galilec, lrt camt'to Jcsus wlth

liÞv.. but Jesus s:4id unto hlm-De-

tllou.
, uuso tltou lìast sêorr
,lr'rst,
Lnti"v.t, ¡t"ss"d ¡rr'1l)cy thal hav'
rìot so, n atrrl yct hâvê b'll'vêd

Ñlìrch
M.ury sigrrs ll uly 'li'l J' sus
jn
SlEns
Look
tlris
¿rc r,rt wriiten

irì, gi\'en lo

conlil

m tlloso

I hâ1

bclieve.
'l ho Noblcmån boìicva'l thc f'"trtÙrion belicvecl, the SyÌopÌÌeùici¿lr
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believed arrd sifrÌs were Aivcn becâuse thev beìieved. WheD did the
r:hiìcl begin to âùrend? Ycsterclay

at the seÌe¡th hoùr the fever left
hirtr. Tìre iderrtity of the hour. a¡d
the tecoveÌy of tìre boy âddcd this
Noìrieman a¡rì his family to the
cìisci¡:lesìrip of Jesus. If this Noblern¿D was Chùzâ, Herocl's steq,:rrd, his lvife Joanna became ¿rn

ardent sullÞorter of Jesus.
I do not believe we should l(eeÞ
looking for signs of aìl lcintìs rvhen
we hâve the I'or.d of Gocl to direct
us i¡ thc Bibìe and thc Bool( of
Mo¡rnon. Ihe Aruíel told JoseÞh
Sìni1h 1o rôìt oD lhe \\ orrì thêt is
writteì, ând I don't believc thcy
would har.c gone so far into error,
wantecl so many
rcvelâtions a¡d some of their revcl:ìtions (li,ì nrl1 cornplt, w;il) th"
wì'itrten woÌcl. The ¡ook of Mormon con<ìemns Þolygaüy, brìt some

ìf they had not

ûìe got some kincl of a sign ot
revclatioD on tlìe rnatter', aDd we
scc ìo\¡¡ fal sorne people can [To
wÌong. There is no such thing as
baptism for tìre cle¿cl eithel in the
Ilible or Bool< of Molmol, but
soDebody got a Ìevelation on the

mâtte¡. In the 15th chaptcl' of
FiÌst CoÌinthia¡s it has no refctcnce to ¡aÞtism for the dcad. I{
\ve un{ìcrstand the scÌiÞtuIc, the
whole châptcr is oÌì the resullection of Jesus. So Paul says in
Romans 6-3, "Know ]'e not, thât so
many of us âs \\'eÌe baÞtized unto
Jcsus were bâptrized unto I-Iis
death. Fifth vcr"se, i'¡'or.' if u'e have
}een plantecl togetìrer in the ìike¡ess oI His cleath, u'c shall be iÌr
thc likeress of His resùr'r'cctioD-"

lf

Jesus cìid not rise from thc dead,

whr¡ âr'e wc bâÞtized unto His
death an(ì ¡isc likc unto His Ìcsurrcction? Ijlse u'hat shall they c]o
ulrich alo bal,tized fol llra,loa,ì.
If Jesus clid not Ìise fr-om the
deâd, \ùhy ¿re we bâplized Ìlnto
His death ? lf He rlid not ¡isc rve
aÌe yet jn our sins and our faìth
is vain.

\{e ¡5 ¡ 1.,¡rìn b¡li¡vp i¡ sigrs
¿iicl reveìations-btrt ìf they aÌe
not accoìding to the wor'd of God,
w, rejcct rl)cm. Muy Go'l h,.l¡ us
to cìesiìe the best gifts, ancl yet I
show ùnto yoù

¿ì

more perfect wayr

whjch js châÌitv, the pure love of
God.
[ìro. James lleaps

THIìIìIì IS MI.ICI.I TO BIì DON]'

OBI'TUA]IY

By Bro, T. D. Bucci

On AÞril 1? a few days belorc

SAMUEI, SÄNTILLI
Detroit, Mich.

leâvi¡g foÌ Indian teì.Ìitory irÌ the

llrothel SâmueÌ Santilli g'as
LoIrr A¡D il lî, I8R4 in Pi.iniscu,
Italy.
Ma¡¡ied Santa FrottoroÌi May
20, 1907 and (¿ûe to America ill
1909. Was baptized iÌllo thc Church
of Jpsus Clrlist .,n Mêy 19, l9¡5.
His wifc expiÌed in llcc. 1939.
Brother Sâm ¡emar.¡ied in 1942
to Siste¡ Rose Pizzuti rvho expired
March 28, 1954.

Lelt to Ììrout)1 hitn ar.e tr,r'cr
daughiols. four bnr¡s, ¡rilp grald.
child¡cn arrd then thtee
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sjieìl

daughlo¡s end i,rro stêl! son, cight
step grândchildÌe¡.
We p) ay God u ill cornfolt his
fatrriÌy, Bl'otìrer.SaùÌ will be ùissed
by all.
lntcl'rneDt was iD the Gethsâììr-

¿fteÌ services helcì at BrâDch
No.3 of the CÌìurcl'ì of Jcsrìs
Chtist, B¡o. AÌfred D'Amico ofÊân(},

ciâtiDg.

CATALANO.CAI{]TIID,{
NUPTIÂLS

Miss Nân.y .Jrno Catallnn,
of Mr. ând Mts. John
CatalaDo of ìl{ântecâ, CaÌifornia
daugÌrter

ând Mr'. Vincerìt S. Calnardâ, son
o-f Mr. and Mrs. S¿¡¡uel Camarda
of DetÌoit, Mjchigan, lve¡e united
in nT arr:iage in The Chur.ch of Jesus

Chlist on April 6, 195? jr Modcsro,
Califomia. Brother. Mâr'l( RaÌÌcly
ollìciât¡rg.

Atlendants w.'t., nìxiii of honor

stâ[e of O](ìalìotna, I dtcâüed thât
wâs enteri¡g a new chur.ch building ver'y sirnilar to oul chu¡ch wc
havc built in Youngstown, O. As I
<:trte¡ed the buikìing I sâw llrother.
Charles Àshl,on, now deceascd, and
foÌmeÌ Counselor to W, II. Cadrnan, standing il the vestibule. I

I

apÞr'oachcd

hi)n witlÌ al

head ¡o and âlso gestuÌed with
his hands no. I immediately ter¡embercd that he \'âs dead and
foÌ me to sl'ìake lÌands with him I
ùust be of the same wor'ld he was
irr. The¡ I questionecl him HOW
IS fif THMIìE ? ând he aÌÌswcrcd
(I1"S WONDERFIJL, IT'S WON,
nllRFUl,). I th, n sairl ro hirn
THEIìI) IS MUCI{ 1'O BE DONE
and he replied YlìS, there is much

to be done and it w¿s even so lrom
the beginninfi. That concluded the
(ìle¿rm.

When we lool( aroùnd alout ùs
and observe tÌìe condition of tìrc
\,vorld, thc i¡rc¡e¿se in vices, jùvl^ nilc d^linrlucrcy, cúttul)lion in

lìjgh ¡ìaces ¿Ìs lvelÌ âs in low plâces
lncluding the tnoraÌs of to<ìay, we
can suÌely say TIIDRE IS MUCH
TO llE DONE. We âre tâught iD
the woÌd of God cxcept the Gentile
lepent and be baptized WO WO
ùnto them.

The LoÌd has set his IÌaùd tlÌe
time to Ì'estore ìris people
thc house of lslacl which also ir,'
clucles the AmeÌican Indi¿n fo¡
second

Lhcy aÌe of tlÌe housc of Isr¿el,
sorne times referìed to âs the
SlÌED OF .IOSEPH, tlro dcs.,.n¡lants Joseplì who wâs sold by his

on ¡nrì lrLer

bÉ¡âm¡. gov-

Joscphine CaiiaÌa¡o, sister o{ ¿hc
brid", bpst mân Jimmy Ci¡Þonori

Lj.etht

of

rliviDc Ìc.ord c¿llcd 1'HD

Modesto.

Vilccnt selved in the Nãvy for
lout ycâr's ând u¡on rci ul'rri'ìg
horne ftorn servicc câDra to Câìifornjâ. 'l'¡e younB coùple left oD
theiÌ honeyrnoorr imrnecliâtely afler.
thc rvedding {or l)etroit, Mich. On

their return, a reccption wiìl }c
given in tlÌeir ìronol on May 25th.
They will r¡ake lheir. ho¡ne il
Mantcca, Calif. Mây the Lord bless
lhe youDg couÞle.

out-

stÌetched hând atteìnÞùing to shâl(c
l)ârds \{iilì Jrinr, but Jrc shoolc his

ernor of lìgypt. We Lhânk God for
¡evealing in these last days by tìre
1JOOK

OF MORMON rvhir'lr is rvitìcly mis-

uncleÌstood ancl misr'cprescnted,
contairing the origin and destiny
of the Atnelican Indian, It âlso
contains the FULLNI4SS OF 1'HE

CnSP[]L. IluvinR ¡¡coss to lhis
uor¡ì¡r'fuì rcveialion "lrouìd wc sit
idlc. or' shoulti $c sey it is ¡oi
timê 1ôr thc gospcì to go to ilì,:
India¡ o¡ Je\'. lt is âlwâys finìe
to preach the gosÞel whcthel they
receive it or Ìeject jt, clidn't Jesus
sây (G0 YIì INTO ALL THIT
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WORLD -A.ND PREACH THD
(:OSÌ.I.--I, TO EVNNY CIìEA.
'IURE). Lct us pÌây thât the gospel may go fo¡wârd,
Sunday, April 21, l took a tlail
for '.llulsa, Oklahoma ar'¡iving there
on luesday âftemoon. In Tulsa
one cânnot hellr but seeing Indiaìrs
walking aìong the stleet. The vcty

fir'st Indi¿n I mct was at the bus
stâtion, the n1âll âbout 48 yeaÌs
o{ âf{e of the CÌeek lndiarr tribe.
lntroducirìg myself I inforned him
of my bricf rnission in Oklahoma.
Mr. Conner Dicl< *'as waiting for
a bus at thc timc for his horue
which was about 50 miles south
of'l'uÌsâ, a place callcd Okmulgee.
I told him I would like to visit him
and he i¡rvited me to do so.
Aftcr obtaining infolm:lion concerning the lndian ¡rcople I u'ent
to â Þlaee called Pâ*.huska, about
40 miles nolth of Tùlsa the county
seat of the Osâge Indiaìì tribe,
The¡c I visited a smâll reseÌvâtion
consisting of âboùt 50 families oÌì

;ì rraci of lalld ¡bout.160 acÌcs,
lcderally opcÌated. I visitecl as
many homcs as possibìe, speaking
wheÌe peÌmitted arìd dist¡ibuliÌrg
litcrâture. Hcrc f had a ver"y in.

teÌestinB conveÌsâtion with a
young Indian, Olivet Abraham,
fonneÌly of Bufalo, N. Y. whose

still Ìesicle tìÌere. I gave
him the Bool< of Molmor lÌoping
that he may read it.
SpendinB two days ir Pawhuska
I leturned to Tulsa and from thelc
I took a bus to Muskogee, the
Indian capital of the rvolld rvhicÌ¡
is âbout 40 miles south-east of
I.ulsa. Here is located the Indiau
agency for tÌie FIVE CIVILIZIIII)
TÌìIBES. I wish to convey my
thanlcs to Mrs. Coombs at this time
fo¡ thc raluablc informalion conparerìl,s

ccÌning tlìe lndiarì people,

Following the etnigration of thc

FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES to
wlìât is now Oklâhom¿r, scpârâte
âgencies lvere mâintained âmong'
the several tÌibes until Congless,
in 18?6, oldered the co:rsolidation
of thesc âgelìcies iùto whât bccâÌne
lcnorvn as Urrion Agency to Lc Iocatêd at Muskogêp. She, thc re¡r'csentatives and i¡dividuals of the
tfibcs came !o tr'ânsâcl such busiir/.s as tlrciì ¡, latiorrs witlr governmeDL made necessary,

Ihô qucslion is oftcn âskcd:
"Who were the FM CMLIZED

Tl¿lBI!'S ând why wele they so
c¿lled! FM CIVILIZÌID TII.IBES

was â tcÌm usecl both oflìciâlly
ând unollìciâlly in Drodern times to
desigrìatc collectively the CHEROJ(IìE CHJCJ<ASAW. C}IOC1'AW.
CREEK ¿nd SIIMINOLIT TRIBES

in Indiân Territory, applied on
account of the advance made by

thesc tribcs tovr'ards civilized life
âÌd custoÌ¡s. Thc terrn appears in
the leports oI the lndian Oflice as

early as 1876, when the ¿gent repoÌted that each tribe ha<l a constitutional goveÌnme¡t, with Iegislative, juclicÍal and êxecìrlive

de-

pârtìnents, conductcd upon thc
sanle plân âs oul stâtre g;overrt-
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uted some litcrêtùre and converseal
1tith sor¡e on the street. In Tulsa,
Muskoaee, Pawhuska and Aùadaro.
I pÌaced an ad in theil locâl [ews-

paper. Returning to Tulsa

I

¿hen

took a tr'âin for home.

Whât little I havc done on this
tÌip, contacting ând distributing
liteÌ¿rtuÌe I hope and pray it may
have donc sorne [Tood. 1IIIERE IS

MUCH TO BE DONE. Let us

.-e-

membcÌ the Arrrerican Indians and
the r,!'hole housc of ls¡ael in ou¡
prayeÌs. Peace and Grace be with

all of tlÌem thât love our LoÌ-d
in sincerity. ADÌcn.

Jcsus ChÌist

nents, the entìre expense of which

are paid out of ljheir own furrds.
of the tribes have had their'
laws and the âcts of theil courÌcils
)rintcd, Dârt ìn their olvn language

WINDSOII, ONTÀIIIO

MosL

ând othcrs also in nnglish.

The statc ol the Indian in Oklais ¡ot vcr.y bad exceÞt in
sorne remotc plâces, but as I wâs
infoÌmed thât in other statcs theÌe
âr'e still extreme poverty ând des-

lÌoma

pair'. May the Lord lemember
them.

From Muskogee I went to
Okmulgee, a small Indi¿rn town.
The homc tor.'n of *".
"otut".
met
Dicl( the CÌeek lndiârì I lìr'st
on my âr'r'ivâl in Tulsâ, I met his
wife, a wonderful womân, aùd his

little girl. Mr'. Dìcl( has

three

children mârried lesiding in CaliIoÌnia. We had quite a conve¡sâlion concerning the restored gospel. I had M¡s. Dick rcad the 14

Châp. 6 & ? verses of Revclåtiou
in the Creek Indian language. BefoÌe leâving Mr'. Dick's home we

had praycr. May the Lold

bless

Ììim ârìd his famiÌy.

lìeturning to Tulsa I visited

a

sìster', foÌmer'ly of N. J., Sister
Paììagi and held a bÌief service in
her ho¡nc on Sundây morning. On
Sunday âfte¡noo¡Ì I took â ìrus for
Anâdâ¡ko, about 170 miles S. W. of
Tulsa, the homc town of my good
fliend Waltc| Tecumser Morgan,
the Chelokee lndiân who now resìdcs iD Youngstown. Marìy of you
have heard WaÌter sing at seveÌal
of our conferences, and â very 1ìne
voice. I visitcd thc In(liân Agency
therc and obùâined considerable

infoÌmation.

lf any

one waÌrts to

mcet Indians thât's thc plâce to go.

While in Anadalko I witnessed a
râin storDr of which l was told
tlÌat it wâs the most Ìain ¿hey
havc hâd in frve and a hâlf yeâÌs.
Tirne wâs runrring short

I

distrib-

I)ea¡ ll...other Editor:

Jùst a lew lìnes to telÌ of

a

wonderiul Sabbâth enjoyed bY all
in Windso¡.
While closing our SundaY School,
we were hâPPY to see ouÌ BÌother

Paul Vitto and farnily and his
in out midst.

b¡othel' Louis come

As we wcre beginning ouÌ meetinB

B¡other' 'l'ulio Lusivitta, rvife
son caìne

blessings

in. lt seelned as if
oI God arr:ived as

ancl

the

oul

visiting llÌothers ând SisteÌs arrivcd,

llrother Pâul opened out meetiùg choosing âs ìÌis tcxt the 26th
chaptcr_ of St. Mattherv {rom YeÌse
36 to verse 46. Christ asÌ(ing the
threc disciples to tarry while he
went âncl pÌayed, asking the fath-

er that i{ it be possible to let the
bittcr cup which v¡as before Him
to

pâss

not as

fioÌn HiDr, but

nevetLheless

I will but as tlìou wilt, ând

-furthe¡ on in these verses lle uses
âÌìother expÌessioÌì "O My Father,

if this cup may not p:tss âway
from me, exccpt I drink it, thy will
bc done." ôu¡ brothel usecl this

as the mâiD thcme of his tâlk to

us. "Thy will

be done." He'wâs

able, by the ìnspiration of God's
Spirit to bring îoÌt}ì much in the
\¡¡ay of instÌuctiorì, ând spi¡ituâl

education in subrnissiveness to lhe
will of tlÌe Fatìrer'. He cited men
such as Abraham, in yielcling to
the command of God to gl]t up ort
¿he r'ìlount and ofler his son as â

sacÌifìce without qucstion âs to
why ol how, but sâyirìg "Thy rvill
be done," everr to thc poi¡t of being poiscd to mâkc thc final move
in slaying his son. The angel then
"Abrâham stay thy
hand, nor,r' I l(now how much you
love God and how îaÌ you will go
sÞol<e and said,
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in serving Him." Also

not stop praying to his God with

Onaha, Nebr'askâ were united iÌl
maÌriage in a beautiful double
r'ing cet'emotry in The Chutch of
Jesus Christ ât 11:00 A.M. on June

Jer.us¿le¡n. He

Buccellato

appealed

uDto Daniel when he w¿s sentenced
to the lions den bccause he woulcl

Iis face towar¿

sâid unto the king he fear.ed not
the lions, but he knerv in whorn he
believed and knerv that IIe was
able to delivet him from all evil.

Iile also used the three Hebrew
childre¡ a¡rd Jo¿b as wonderful

of obedience to the Lotcl
in saying "Thy will be done.,'
I felt some\,\,hat }r.oûpted and
inspirecì to folìow our.brother on
this subject and I can sây that
never befo¡e did I feel so ovc¡come by thc Spirir ol God as this
day, It seemed as if the windows
of hcaven wete oÞened \ûide ând
the blessings descen<1ed upon us
in abundance.
We ¡etu¡ned back for afternoon
meeting aÌtd to ou¡ su¡ÞÌise Blother Davicl Campitella walked in our
Ì¡idst. BÌ'othcÌs CãmDitella ând
Tùlio l,usìvitta we¡e calìed upon
1,o ope[ ou¡ meeling and sucìr sinc"riLy ânJ humbl(n,.ss was Þleasing to sec. A nice spirit prevailed
ìn songs of praise antl words of
testimony. To clir¡ax ou¡ meeting
a young lady (Olancla Pcltier)
came over and said, "B¡othe¡ Joe
this is my dây." Once âgaiù the
blessings of God rve¡e rainecì Dpon
us, thât â rvanclering chikl hâd
come horl1e to thc Lord. We \vent
to the ¡ivcr \\'hcte the ordinance
of baptism $,as taken care of by
Il¡oth¡ r Sam Cuolno. W" thên recxâmÞles

turn( d 1o thc chr¡rch 1o .ônfi¡m our'
siste¡ â¡cl setve heÌ. sactament.
\.rr'ìroÙ w, finally closêd our mccting the hands of fhc clock shorvcd
r rtuâr'ter 1o six, ând so endcd â
wondcrful Sabbath day. May the
Lor¡l a.l(l mâny mur. days such as
this in the days to come.

Brothe¡ Joe Collison

FROM C,TLINOIìNIA
Il<ìitor:
We thank Gocl for the Gospel of
Josus Chr.isr, for jhc lo\e ll. lras

Þl¿ced in our heaÌts, lve cân feel
joy for those who ate joyous, ând
sotl'ow for those who ate sad.
W. havc a ¡nixluro ol fcclings
here in San Dicgo. Fol fhe joyous
{cclìng, wc wete happy to see Miss

Louise Lombar-d, daughter of Mr.
and M¡s. Nicholas Lombârd of Sân
Diego and Mr. Anthony Nânfito,
the son of MÌ. SamueÌ Nanfito of

1st. BÌother lrelix
olTciating.

Music was furnished by Rita
Poma. The bride's attendants wcre

Jo Ann Srrith, m¿id of honor',
Nancy Nanfito, the br.idesmaid.
The groom's âttendants wete Jared
Lombatrì, best rrrân, S. Myers,
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Furnier and two of the

young

l¡om Painesville, Ohio,
will bo wilh them in Wakpâla.

bÌolheÌ.s

They intend to do some r'emodeling
of the building, builcìing ân outside

cìrimney, and

in

some way help

thcm build somê seats-rnd ¡1.^Èare a couple of ¡ooms in thc

huildirrg -l"or a Þlacc fot. Missionary Workcrs ro live in whcn out
thcrc. May lhc Lor,l blcss ou|
Sioux Indiân people. Cadma¡

usìret..

Aftel tìre cercmoDy a reception
was held in honor. of the youlìg

couple, We ¿r'e indced happy for
tlÌese two young people. May Gocl
bless them.

Fol' thc sad note in the Scales
oof Life, we havc ou¡ beloved

Brother. Gùildo Ciccati, {ormerly
of Lorâin, Ohio, very iìI. I{e üncle¡weDt â sùtger.y o¡ly to 1iùd

it

mor.e

cliscouraging. He h¿s an incurable
affiicfion. The cloctoÌs do not give

Ìrim long to live.

Ìlc sufers

very

much. We ask yolr âll to ¡emembe¡

lìim in yout pÌ'âyers. He truly
needs help. Also remember his
never tirirìg compaDion that she

may have sttoùgth ancl cou¡age in
he¡ hour of trial.

llÌothe¡ Ciccâti rs an lìlder in
the Church and is thc fathe¡ of
tu'elve childton. Our hea¡ts wete
liìled to ovc¡flow tìris last Sunday

to see all lÌis cÌrildr.cn from Lorain,
War¡on. Ohio anrì I)etÌoi1, Mich.
all ât ChuÌch.
All of you Þleâsc lemembcr him

witll a cal.d rt),| i¡lso in yout
prayers. His adrìr'oss is: M¡. E-

Cjccrti.2? Lenoiran, Narionc I Cjty
Calif

Sistel Ch¡is 'Ihomas

wAr(P^i;, sõrH

¡¡ror¡

The lijditor is in teceipt of a
letter ft'o¡n nlder DeMaù'ias, infoÌming me thât they staÌ.ted to
meet in theit newly pùtchased
church on April 28, 195? âtrd ftom
the âccount he gives me, they are
making goocl use oJ their Þlace
of wolship.

Sunday School ât 10:00 A.M.;
Morning Worship at 11 A.M.j Testimony Meeting at 2:00 P.M., ând

an Evcning Service ât

seven

o'clock. Also a meeLing on Wednes-

day evening. Apparently they ate

short on seâts, but their Indian
Ladies Circle bought them three
benches which help them out for
the time being.
Before this issue of the paper
Ìeâches thcm, Btothet and Sistct

G.M.ß,4. CONFììRENCD
DDT'IìOIT, MICHIGÄN
The Geùeraì Missionary Benevo-

lent Association convened in Dctroit, on Satu¡clây mor.ning, May
18. Reprcscntâtives were Þtesent

fronr Pennsylvania, New Je¡sey,
New YoÌk, Ohio, Michigan, and
Windsor, Ontâtio, Canada. 'Ì'he

morning meeting was devoted to
Dew busin.ss and the oflìccrs' ¡eports. BÌo. f)ominic Tlromes ennounced thât he had appointed Iì.o.
Joseph Calablesc to rh" Vi¡"¡ Pr'"si.

fill the unexpired ternl of
B¡o. Fr¡nÌ Mazzeo rvho rv¡s irrrÌuctao inlo thc Atmcd Servi¡cs.
'l'he organizers gave their teports,
and it wâs reported that two new
dency to

ìocaìs, lmperiai ¿Dd McKccs llocks,
hav¡ b¡on orgânizcd irì Pcnnsyì-

vaùiâ. It wä.s ¡assed by motion
rhat G.M.B.A. pay four ycar.s,tui.

tìon oJ $45. pel. semestcr for the
schooli

g of John Dicl(

fronr

Africa.

ln the âfteÌnoo)r

session the

thei¡ teporús. Thc
coùrmittee foÌ the organizing of
M.B.A. A¡e¿s gavc its report. The
Þlân of âteâ otganization suggested by the committee wâs adoptecl
by motion on ¿r tempoÌ.ary basis for
delegates gâve

the next six montlìs.

ln the evenirg ljet¡oit

Locals

No. 2 and No.4 and the Windsor.
I-ocal prcs"n1.d ân inspir.ing. plogram o{ song, poôlt.y, ând nâtIa-

lion

cn¿il

lo{l "Thc Master

Ti

Corninß."

The Det¡oit branches held a
joint selvice on Sundây ¡notning
in which the SÞi¡it of the Lord

moved upon three young womerr
to rsk for baptism. Visiting M.B.A.
mcnrbêr's swcllcd the c¡owtl in this

mccting to ân estimatcd seven
'lhis was not otrly the
largest G.M.ll..{. we have eveÌ
had, but it l¡r'as certaiùly one of
the most e¡joyable also.
hundred.

Sec. Siste¡ Ruth E. Akcrman
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IINTS ON THIì

BOOIT OF IìIi]Yì'I,ATION

I

have becn lequesteC

to write

somc on the "Booì< o{ Iìevelation."

T reaìize thât it lvill bc quite a
task. and rro doubt in <ìoing so I
$,jll tlÌr'ow mysell open to criticism
by sorne of oul reâder.s.

llhc first thing I will drarv attentio¡ to is: this bool< is oftetl
spoken of as thc Book of Reveìations, using 1he plural rvhich is a

It is siùtÞly thlr levclatiorl
of God lo the seÌvânt John, one
of the lwelve apostlcs o{ Jesus
Christ. Another tlÌing I will re{er
Dlistâl(e.

you to: In First Nephi châPter 14
and beginning ât Yerse 18 in the
Book of Mo,..mon. the bâlance of
Nephi's experiencc, he is fo¡bidden
to ìvÌite, but he (rleatriDg John)
shâll Ì'r'ite the remaindeì'of these
thiùgs; yeâ, and also many thilÌgs
which have beerÌ. And he shâll
write concerning thc end of the
world. Nephi was ¡ot peÌlDitted to
writc more, but he lvas Pelmittcd
to see the things thât John wouìd
see. May l ask you, read the 14th

oÍ Filst Nephi v'hich I
have refeÌred to, beginning at
chaÞtel

verse 18.

Wc lc¿i-n thus fâr that

John

w¡ites o{ the Þast, the Prescnt and
the {uture, even to the end of the
world. IIe lvrites the thiDgs that
wete shown unto him from lÌeâven
Ând, in ve,_se 3 of Rev l lÌe sâYs;
"lJlessecì is hc that rcadeth, and
they that hear the rvords o1 this

)rophecy, and l<eeP those things
*,hich are w¡itten the'-ein: for the
time is at hand

ln vcrse

"

4 JohÌt wlites lo the sev-

en churclÌes wlÌich are i]l .A.sia I
o¡e time hea¡d this scÌiPtule re
lcr'¡ed io as iI thcre wãs no othc¡

in tltat daY If You will
refet to one of the ÌnâPs thât âre
\¡sÙally found in most Bibles, You
churches

rvill jìnd the names of these places
where ìhese seven churches were

located. Paul and otlÌers had
¡¡eachecl the GosPel thr_oughout
ihe wolld at thât time, and had
established chulches in rnany,
âny lt¿ìces-Italy, GÌeece, Durope, Àfrica and so forth, but
John rvas clirccting his words unto
the sevcn Chrìrches in Asiâ.
He ¡efers to Jesus Christ as thc
{âithlul witness, thc flrst begotten
of the dead-tÌre ¡esut¡ectcd
Ch¡ist. Ancl John saYs hås mâde
us, (the followeÌs of Christ) kings

and plicsts unto God. I night ask,
wlÌât kind o{ people should we be?
l(ings ând priests, sìrould be ât

leâst, persons to be looked r¡P to,
especiâlÌy

in the household of

God.

John spealcs of the
coming of Jesus Chlist whcn every
eye shall sce Hirn, theY also which
piercecl Him ancì all kindreds o-f

In velse ?

presiding ovcr the churches,

bet, ând Omega is the cndi¡¡i ol.
last lelter. 'Iherefore, Jcsus ChÌist
is spoken of as beiDg flom etcÌnity
lror

to all eternity-no begiDlÌill8
ending.
In verse 9 John identiñes

limself

as ¿ b¡other and compalìion of his
brethren in tribulation, and in thc
l<ilgclom a¡d patience of Jesus and

was in the lsle that $'âs câlled
Patùìos loÌ the word of God, and
for his testimony of Jesus Cllrist
other wolds because of

-in
Þreaching the

gosPel

of

which includes that thc

Christ'

despised

NazaÌene (Jesus) rvho was nailed
on the closs. 'À'as ¡eâlly the So¡
of God. Fol this cause hc was
exiled o¡r the Island nâmed Pâtmos
Jn verse 1Ù he says I was in
the spirit on the Lord's day (the
clay tìât we call SundaY) a¡d .He
hear_s behincl Him â gr'cât vorce'
âs of a trumpet. I woulcl saY a verY

loud voice. You hnorv that when

Jcsus ¡aiscd l,âzaÌus fÌom the
deacl, it is wÌitten: "that IIe cried
with a loud voice " So John hears
the voice of Jesus very loud Ancì
am AìPhâ and Omega,
the 1iÌst and the lâst:" ând tells

it

says,

"I

him to write in a book that \1'hich
he sees, and send it to the seven

in Asiâ. these Ilaces
a¡e named in ve¡se 11 and as I
Churches

have p¡eviously stated ale found
on the maP.
Tn

ihe ¡ext fcw verses beginDing

at verse 12 John sees seven golden
cândlesticks, and oùe like the Son
of man in their nÌidst The descriptìôn siven of this Son of man un_
,toubicdlv is Jesus Christ, which
is mad" vely lrlain in verse 18-Hc
livcs though IIe wâs once dead,
¡nd is alive lorever molc MaY I
ask: lf he is not Jêsus Christ, who
could he PossiblY be? In ve¡se 20
â mystely is made Plain, the seven
sirâïs are the angels of the seven
chu¡ches, ¡o doubt the men of God

and

tlìe seven caDdlesticks which thou
sâ\{est âÈe the seven churches,
rvhich a¡e localed in the vârious
plâces as Drcntioned in Asia.
As requested, I lìâve wÌitten this

pìece ft orn

the lirst châptrer of

Revelation.

Sinccr-ely. Your llrother'

the eaÌtlì shall wail because of
I{im. In velse I I am Ahrha and
On]eaâ, thc beginning and uÌe ending, ând He (Christ) describcs
Himsell âs the Almighty. AlPha is
the beginniug of the Greek AlPha-
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Love.

DI'TIìOIT, MICH.
De¿¡ Bro. Edito¡:-

I

sincercly hope iihât when this

âÌticle a1Ìives, yoìì, sister Cadman
ând âll bÌos. ârìd sistcrs, eve._y-

will be founcl in tlÌe sweet
peace ancì love of God, and ertdeavouring to live up to our privileBes, so thât the cùrÌeDt trcnd
of unlâithfùlncss i¡r the world, will
lot even touch us, and lilcc aÌl
lhe Ìansomcd beforc our day, we
coulcl always bc found u'ith our
wheì-è

lârnps tÌimmed and burning,

so

thâ|, when the BÌidegroom comelh

wc will be ready for the Supper
of the Lo¡d. I havc roticed, thâf
wjth all the Lord is doing to
awaken the people to a knowlcdgc
of His implicit will, they do not
change their ways vety fast, the
world ¡'ill not do this, but those
of us who have takcn it upon us
to be callcd the childÌen oî God,
must be tlìc Light, the Leâveù,
the seasonin¡Ì Sâlt of the world,
and this I meân in leality. One
thinß Jesùs told His discilles, in
John 15th ChâpteÌ and the 12th
verse, "This is my commandment,
I'hat ye love one ânothel, as I
have lovecl you, and also 13th
Châptcr, 35th veÌsc, "By this sh¿ll
âll rnen know that ye aÌe my disci-

if ye have love, oìle to ¿nothc¡." There are many things
hâppening in the Chu|ch today,
ples,

bùt thcse gÌeat principles, we can-

Dot oveÌ look, they form the
¡ucleus of the Church, and we
must exercise ourselves iD them,

il

the ChuÌ¿h would gtow to be the

it is suPposed to be,
to attrâct the I(ìngdolns of this
gÌeat Magnèt,

world to become the l(ingdoms of
oul. Lord. Rev. 11tlÌ Châpter, 15th
vclse. f rvill now tell â few things
rvhich transpired in ouÌ midst, irt
the Dâst morìth, the Ist Sunday,

Ilros, Paul Vitl,o, John Visconti,
arrd theil Iâmilies, also Ilro. and

sistcr' John Veltman of Witìdsor,
sisleÌ Ma¡¡de Slâllworih, my wile
ând I, went to Port HuÌon, ând hâd
a delightful timc, a long our
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enjoyed the bless-

for the extensioù of His
c¿use. B¡o. Me¡edith Griflìth also
sÞoke ß'ith a rvonderfuÌ spirit, saying that when the Dây of Perìticost
was fully cone, they were alì

man, and otìtor broih'.r.s fr.om various Þlaces i¡ oùr t¡idst, we coD-

lrom Heavcn, as oI ¿ rushing
Ìnighty wind, and ir Jìlled all tìre

brothe¡s and sisteÌ.s. The second
Sunday we visited B¡ânch No. 2,

ând also went. out to lnkster,
wlrere with Bro. John Cammichia
ând clthets,

1r¡e

ings of God. On ThuÌsday night,
lhe 16th, having Br.o. Alma Cadverted our.M. Il. Â. meetiDg to a
pleaching se¡vice. Bro. Alma CadlÌlâ¡ wâs the speâke¡ and he sùlely
gave us a lot of food fol thought,
cvcryonc rvas abund¿ntly blessed,
lve do hoÞe and pr.ay, the Lord
wìIl evct holrì, our oldel brethren,

in our midst, to sttengùhcn, atrd
r-eflesh us. On Satulday the 18th,
I did not ßet to the G, M. B. A.

meetillg, thlough woì'k, but undetstand, that they had a ßlând time,

They âlso hâd

a wondetful

Pro-

gram entitled "The Mâstet is Coming," rvhich-!vas lvcll sÞol(en of,
even on Sunday. The 3rd Sunday
alì thc Bra¡rches i¡ Detroit, and

'\ inclsoÌ met in the Post lnte¡nediate School, along with rl1any
brothers and sistets ftotn vât'ious
parts, whcre the Church is leplcsented. The 1st Þârt of the setvice
was tahen uÞ with the host melodioùs singing. Prayer was olTered
by BrothcÌ Nick Per.sico of Nev¡
,Icrsey. Bro. Patsy Marinetti read
a Portion of scripture {ourìd in
Acts 2nd, ChâpteÌ 1st to 8th veÌse,
also 41st verse. B¡o. Marinetti endeâvored to depict UÌe kind of people who werc ¡jâthêt.d togêtl¡.r',
<,n thc Da¡ of Pcnlicost, who so,.miÌìgly sensed the magnetic power of
uur Hoxvenly Fathor. All thp peo¡le oI the vâÌious occupations, foÌ-

sook tlÌeir.tasl<s, to listen to the
of PeteÌ-, sÞeaking through
the power of the Holy Ghost. ÌVhat

use us

gathered together, in one accord,
arrd suddenly there c¿rìÌìe a sound

House q'here they rvcre sitting. Hc
wanted to knou' wer'e we in oììe
âccord today? He also said, this
is our Day of Penlicost. He lead
an articler ÌegardiÌrg an Electrical
storrn, wlÌereiìr the pra¡,els of the
saints wêre answclod, arìd ân in-

dividual, turned to Gocl to sewe
Him in spilit, and in (r'uth. Di[-

fe¡errt ones spoke, I Surrelcìel All
was suÌrg. Á. sister cleclared, we
rvould now have some, offelittg

themselves for baptisu. Three
young sisters did so, Bro. Alma
Cacllnan spoke a {e\,!'\\'ords and
m.oling closêd \r ith praye¡ by lJro.
John CuÌry of GlassÞorh, Pa. On
the 4th Sunday, the following
ErotìÌers, Julius SiÞos of New
Jersey, Valcntino Fernandcz and
Sebâstino Piccolo of GlasspoÌt, â.lso
c[other câr ]oâd from our BÌanrh,
visited Port Huro¡ and SarDiâ. We
found a Jcw in l)oII iluro,r, scerringly enjoyiug themselves, and had

â

Heavenly time

iù

Sarnia. Two

wc¡c ânointcd for iìlncss and Sister Jâckson rcpo¡tcd that tho Lord
harl heclcd h¡r oI a pâin in hcÌ
side, rvhicìr the doctols could no!
1,,u.h. Mav thê Lorcl abundantl-\¡
bless ¿rll Irry cleal brothers and
sisteÌs-

Your brotheÌ ir Christ,
M¿tthew T. Millel

voice

¿ wonde¡ful impulse must have
struck those Ìreople v¡hen the

wolds of Peter, br_ought conviction
to tlÌeir souls, to the extent th¿t
3,000 people begân to be conceÌned
and cried out, merì and }r-ethren
what shâll we do? Being told by

Petcr to tepent eveÌyone oI them,
and bc baptizcd. ßr'o. Ja¡ìres CcrÌrÞbell, in his expÌessions, declâred
thal thc Petcr of thp Day of I'enticost, was ¡ot the Pctel of tÌìc flesh,
hut the man of God, to convey, the

of salvatiorì to the
of men. He said, has the
Gospe) chcngcrì? No, it has not
changed, so it bchooves ì¡s one
aì1d âll, to exercise ourselves to
gl¿rd messaAe

souls

thc fuìlest cxrcnt. thât Cod may

LORAIN, OHIO
Rro. Fiditor:

Having felt irspiÌed to write io
you, I trust that Cod lvill guide
me jn doing so now. Wc fool as
tho Þoct says, sum" food for
tLo't" or "a word 10 thc wisc ís
sulficicnt" iù whât wc ¡¡rc gojng
to write. I do feel, also, it may be
of some good to âll u'ho may read
it, knowing of courso, ou¡ teward
is sule, jf we ìiv,' hy His lpachings. On the sccond day of Ap¡il,
our mother (Vincenza Calah'esc)
Ì¡âs taÌ(en froù1 this life, I{et fâith
arÌd prayers wo¡e i¡dced strong,
feeling the presence of God neâr

he¡. lVhile in a sleeÞ {or a few
days previous to this, she was
gìveD strcngth to open her eyes
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anrl exhort words of warning to us
arouDd her. She ì\'as blessed with
strength ¿o sit up irì å chair. and
declare:

"I see Gocl bcfore me ând He
hâs 1wo ljttlc AiÌls all cl¡esscd in
white on each side of mc."
She then teqùested to be 1lut
back in becl, after which shc fell
into a sìeep. Then, on the Saturday
evcning, after having taken ber
medication, she opened het eyes
ând slloke to one of het daughters,
who wâs there ât the time. But

in close co¡nmunion \1¡ith God sâid, "Don't give
motheÌ having been
me

aÌy more piÌls for now I will

sleep

for two days ând two niglìts

ãnd then

It

I will

go."

lvas indeed lulfilÌed, for on the
Iuesday she was taken peacefully.
Surely, â more closet commu¡rioìt
rvith God would not be had, unless

our fâil,h in Him were strong. ¡.

rnore \¡roDderful example left behi¡d eould not be hâd. Het eye-

sight was conpletely taken away
from her in November. of ìast year.
and since theù he¡ health hatl been
was

fâiling fasteÌ and fasteÌ. It
duÌing this time, our young

peo-

ple heÌc gave rÌìe moÌc encouÌagernent to worl( towar.d our goal, by
the cooperâtion aùd undelstanding
of tryinÉí to bÌing for,th a prog¡am
entìtÌed, "Linking the wor.ld to Our
ChuÌch." The varìous Ìinks werc
{aith, vision, eâgeÌness to leârn,
communiorì with God, etc., in v¡hich
wcÌe words of wisrìom, and all fullììlcd through the worcl of God,
We can't heìp b¡¡t feel to tha¡k

God

for His inspiÌâtion in

the

efrorts of the honêst in heart, and

how one can gain stre¡gth ând
courâge at a time ìike this. He
suÌely sccs our ¡eed alrd through
our elfor'ts ¡ewards us immcnsely.
My mi¡d was bìcsscd with a song,
"Mustard Seed Fâith," v,'hich
drâws a picture of \r'hat our ljle
hpt'e on ea¡th contains. "Thc Moun-

tains of Doult, The Mountains of
l¡ear, The Mountains of Sicl<ness."
and hoq'we can overcome them,
if \ve but can hâve the Fâith of
this sl¡r¡ll muslard sccd. woD¡ìnrful thor¡ght and a fecling
^ of
€lrowing more close¡ to Hìm who
mâkes tlÌis possible.
How else can one expÌain tlÌese
lhings? Go<ì, HimsclJ, instills thcm
within ou¡ hêat.ts, His Þhn, l¡is
wâv. most of âll the joy of scrving.

IIiD, in woÌking toward our

goaì

of eternal life. The ¡cst is up to us.

JS CHRISI" MONONGAHELA, PA
Permit me to sây, God Bless Our

Youth hcr'e, who have given so
much, ùot knowing in what coùcii_
tion one may bc, ând with thc love
of God h¿vc encoulaged us, lifted
our spir-its.

Mây I âlso tal<c this oppoÌtùnity to lhânk all the B'-others and
Sistcrs everywhere who hâve sent

us wolds of comfolt and

cârds.

May God Bìess You All.
May Gocl l3less You, B¡o. Cad-

you-._ grand wo¡k in Putting out our paper, which is an
ir)spirâtion to rnany, and we feel
to thank God fo¡ oul older Broth-

man for

e¡s and SisteÌs. Mây wc nevet fâil
to see the pàth that hâs bceD laid
befo¡e us, ând the worl( we ùust
all do in the bringing forth of our

Faith and Church.
May God llless You AÌ1.
Sisteì Ver'â Naro
DNTROIT

I)ear Etlitor:

We âre still striving to reach

tlÌe goâ1 we set out to attain when
'we stoo¿l at the rive¡ shore ancl
promisecl God to serve Him in
spirit and truth.

BÌa¡ch 3 h¿s had some wonder-

ful meetings in the past few
mo:rths. Had our fcct rvashing
serïices ¿t which time Sister Mary

Vittô wâs oldained ¿

Deaconess

in the church.
lwo weeks pÌevious

to this I
lÌâd the opportunity to visit the
Mon City branch of our great
churcìr. Upon enterirtg the chuÌch
building I stood in a kind of awc

of the many things that
tÌanspire theÌe. Both gÌeat and
small, alÌ for the u'elfare of the
tJrinJ<ing

chulch as a whole,
The building itself was veÌy nice,

howevel it was fhose who worship thcre tlÌat made it the thing

thaù it is. The Etders were singing
hymns of pr'aise and the sound of

the vâst nuÌnber of male voiecs
gives one a warm fecling. I had
a gland time visiting ihe BrothclL-:
and Siste¡s in thât pâr't of the
vineyaxl. I now can see how the
EldeÌs alwâys seem to colìre home
with their spiritual livcs stterìgthened.

While our BÌotheÌ Jâck Pontillo
wâs unablc to get âÌound due to
his accident, we wcìrt with severaì

o{ our Elders to visit his home.
While there rve held a mecting
rvhjch consistcd of singing hymns
ancì testimony, TheÌe weÌe âbout

ând
wondeÌful goodness oI God lo give us
the ol,l'ort,rIlitY to ch.or oul'
Brother. I l(Ìrow hc was very happy to see us.
A group of our yo\rng Þcople
wcùt to AlliquilDa to visit iih€
sâints thcr.c ¿,rc came bâck lìlled
to the overllowing with blessi'gs.
They iust couldn'f express the joy
they felt il thciÌ hearts. only tlÌe
love of Gocì co,ild do ihis.
G. M, B. A. wâs here in Detroit
tllis last wcekcnd and once agaln
we rvere able to see our' Brothe's
ând Sistels. There is nothing on

thirty young

people lÌeseDt

each werìt aw¿y feeling the

ealth thai cârì r'eplâcc the love God

Ìras placecl in tlte hear'Ls of the
Saints. Along 'ìeith tllc business,
IJÌânclÌes 4, 2, and Windsor gave

a vcry good pÌogÌâm We âll en_
joyed ouÌselves ¿rnd want to thânk
those resÞonsible fÌom the deÞths
of ouÈ heaÌts.

We have acquired a nerv ß¡other
Iroacock in the chulch, lÌe being
baptized three Sundays ago.

I pùay God n'ill contirtue to Bless
yoù eâch ¿nd keep you faithful,
aloùg with us as we all walrt to
see eaclt other' when we come to
meet ouÌ Sa!¡!]Ì f¿ce to face- We
ar'e rernembering you âll in olrr
pÌayeÌs.
Love, Sistcl Iìene CoPPa
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care oJ aìry needs that m¿y aÌ'isc.
Wc âre Dot equipped to store anrl

of m¿teriâl' so lve ask that you who
wish to send clothing to hold it
until the'.'e is a retluest Inade -{
request will Ìre made bv us through
the "Gospeì News " In the event
thât âìì individÐâl shouìd make ¿
hândle ¿Ì laÌ.ge colÌection

lequest ând someonc wishcs to ful-

lill it'

send

it directly to that Èer-

son nakirrg the reqùest we will
apÞìeciâte. the cooperation of aì1
irr this lnritter'.
Brother Jonâlhan Molin¿tto

II,OMAN'S 7.fH CTIAPîER,
Vcrscs l5-16-17
My wislìes aÌe lofty,
My thoughfs a¡e so puÌe;

And wha.t I'd accomplìsh

\ryould please hea,ven, sute i
My ÞÌàyers, in the moÌning,
Ancl those of the nieht,

¡{re always requesting
A greateÌ insight...
In my med¡tations
I long to be fÌee
of malice ând anger...
. ..I seek Châr'ity.
But, wha.b I desiÌe,
A.nd that which I do,
Like Pàul, are nol always
In ha,rmony, true.
So, then comes the one
Who was flung fÌom the sky,
'You'll neveÌ make
So why even tly?'

S¿Lyine,

I¡IIOÙÍ NIGÈIIIA
Dear Ddito¡:
Ki¡dly allorv tÌre few worcls below to be published iù the Gospel

News-Deâresl Beloved SaintsOur Restoration Day of The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, NigeÌiâ,
West Africa, will take place on
the 15th, 16th ând 18th of Augusb
195?, being the 3r(ì year since this
Church was organized hcÌe.

We glatcfully request âny of
the sâints who aÌe iDtercsted in
the lìestoled Gospel of ou¡ Lord
Jesus Christ-which btothers W.
H. Cadman and Joseph tsittingcr
both of Pennsylvânia brought to
us thìough the correspondence of

Bro. A. A. I)ick to send to us a
letteÌ explâining his or her desire
in the Gospel -C. S. Udo, Box 53,
Abak P, O., lligelia, W. .Africâ.

DIIAII I'DITOIì,
HeÌe is a note in Ìegârd to
sending clothing to No¡th Carolina for distlibutio[. At present we
have sullìcient on hand to take

Bul

iL,

t'¿ke coulage, soul,

Do not ever bewail,
cod knows you âre tlying.,..
His melcey won't f a.il
Catherine Poma
I

THIS IS FAITII
To live one's best todây, believiDg that God will give us
stÌenglh for the ì'esÞonsibilities
of tomorrow when they come.
To use one's best judgment in
eaoh eme¡'gency, ùefusing thereafter bo reploach one's self for
not havjng used bettcr judeement,
To invest âll one ha.s on the
side of right, confiding in God,
thâf the invesLment shâÌl be
eteÌnally safe.
To meet each rising sun with

fhe knowledge that no temptâtion will come during the day
'which will be more than rñe cân
lneeb, if we talk with chÌist 9,1
ouÌ side.
To do the duty that I now see
clear'Ìy trusting thaù eâch new
duty wiu be clea! when I come
to it--This is faith!
Union Hera,ld
-christi&n
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DISTRICT CONFENENCE

Hebr_cÌl/s 'were

MODESTO, CALI¡'OII,NIA

tesiimony ând severa,I brothers
and sistels expressed themselves
relative to finding tlìe gospel â¡ìd

OUI Conforence \xas held in
ou¡ church iD Modesto on May
4th and sth. T'lris was the fitst
one held in out new clìurch.

Atlendence was good, lher'e being
âbout 160 people at re Suncìay
meci.ing. Bì.other and Sister. Wm.
Genaro and Bl.othcl and Sistel
F,itz, all from Ohio wete pleseùt.

Sa.tulday was mos y
to the transaclion of

spirituâì endeavots, Br.o, Joseph

Lovalvo arose undor the influence

of the spitit of cod and

spoke

these words: "\Mhen tlte Gentítes
shall become clean as ¿he btother

ol Jâted, therc will be some
amoung the centiles, who Ìrjll
not faste of death.,'
Sunday morning meeting was
with player. by our visiting brother GenaJ.o who expÌessed
opened

a good spitit into the

it

brought

confereDce.

He was lollowed by BÌothet John

Dulisse whose ministtation was

by ¿he out pouling
of the Holy Ghost which surely
accompâned

melted aU heâr¿s and kindled a
flame in tlìe bosom of those Þre-

sent. Both br.oLher.s relateci as_
pecbs of theÍt expeìience itì the
gospel aDd ways in wlticlì thc
Lord had rüoÌ.ked Ín theiÌ lÍves.
Brþtlìel.V, J. Lovalvo and Bro.
Heaps sanß a duct which was cn-

joyed by

aìI. The Modesto choir
also pt:esented some unusual

numbers. One young btotheÌ was
Ìaised to his feet by the power

of cod ând ptoclâimed that

Christ was present.
Somc visitors attended, including two families from Ftesno,
who wer.e Ì.elatiyes and friends of
a Mexican Sistcr frþm San Fer_
na¡do. OuI eìderly B¡other.and

Sister' Tessi ftom Richhond,
Califotnia (Dear San Ftancisco)
were prcsent. A sprinktinc ol the

sainls .fr.om ol,het. cities also

p¡esent.

subsequent expeúence

wqs

Duling the afternoon ser.vicã
i\,!. chantets from lhe book ot

in

God's

service. A good spili¿ pÌ.evailed
ìrouÊhout lhe dây, and some
âltered theiÌ plans to enâble
them to ¡emain overnight so
tlìey could visib longer with th(l
sâints iu Modesbo.
Btìo. -A"lexa,ndeÌ RobinsoD

devoted

church
busineôs. IIoweveI., late afternoon
r¡'hen ¿ttontioD ws,s tutned to
spi¡itual coDsidelations, Bto. V.
J. Lovalvo. who wàs presiding
ove¡_ the confer'ence was exholting the saints towatd greater

himself so humbly that

lecited by memor'y,
The meeting wâs tulned ovct for

GII,DDNVILLE, PA,

Dear-Ediior,

BÌotheÌ and Sistel. Bitjtingel
âÌr'ivcd today for the weekend,
JuDe 8th. So they were with us
in the fâsting a.nd pla,yer setvice
.tor' oul BroLher in Caufornia.
We aÌe grieved foù the affliction
that has come upon Br.otlìer
Ciccati but are grateful we have
a heavenly father. we can go to
when ouÌ healts aIc lìeâvy, A
God that is merciful a.nd jl¡st.
We have nevet met Blotlrct
Ciccati but latet in the evenlng
Brothel Bit¿iuger shotved us some
slides ând we saw his þicture.
We viewed our chutches in di.[ferent Ìoçâliúies and also thc
¿rÌival of Bt'otheÌ Dick in New
York City, also pictures ta,keD

ill

Soufh Dakooa,

Sunday

morning Brotltet

Bittineel' bToughC us wondetful
wolds from the filst chapber of
The Acts, ând in the evenÍng
we gathered ab the rivel â,nd
witnessed another making her
covenant with cod. Brother
Russel Câdman baptized Mrù.
Elsie cebÌy she is the mothet of
BlotheÌ Russel's son-in-law, It
was somethinß beautiful l,o tsec,
the water.was so nice and lrhe
sun was shining so brigh y. We
feel God has been good in giving
us six new members in the last
yeâÌ. Brothet Geneto offered a,
beâutiful pÌayel ÍD confirming
SisteÌ cehly.
'We have been
having a series

of special mrctjngs, wjth differont Btanchcs in chargc. l
will teÌl you about them in my
next article,_r,i ¿i.¡,j., . ;l
¡r¡"trp4$fu|,;]illeaíror sprout
';? ' Fiedonia Mission

ry,lil.I
'.É

Po

Off ice 519 Finley 5t.

NEWS ITEiì{S
On June gth we here in Mo-

nongahela gatheled at the uvel
shore and immel.sed thtee convelts in l,he wâter, that theil siDs

mighl be washed away as the
sclipture teaches us. It rvas a
vely nice day and a lârge orowd
was on the slìoÌe whe¡e hymns
of pr'â,ise weÌe sung witnesõing
lhe step takerì by our new brother ¿nd sisteÌs, They \a,ere conIìi med iu our' âftelnoorì meetûrg
and a lârge â,udience wâs ÞÌesent.
Brþthe¡ ldlis Mârtin wâs ordâ,incd

an EvânBelist in lhis same meetiÌtg. oul morniDg meeting was
also weìl a.tlended.
The evening service until 8

Il. m. was â,n obselva.nce of Childrens Day, and a vely Ììice servicc
was had. OUI sisters deseÌve to
be complimented for the ttaining

of ou! young children the way
they âre.
Brother Bucci of Youngstown,
OhÍo occupied oul pulÞit Îlom I
o'cÌock unfill I p. m. and gave
us a,n inteÌesting discour'se including a sholt âccount of & tlip
he ma.de ¡ecently among the
Indjalr pcopl(. iu Ok:ahoma. l¡/e
hâd visitoÌs flom clâsspoÌt, McKees Iìocks Rocks and othel'

plâces.

h a short letter from BtotheÌ.
MaÌtin Michalko dâted June 8th
lÌe s¿ys: "We of McKees Rocks
ChuÌch extend gleetings to you
as wcll as to all broLheÌs and sistel's tbroughou¿ the chul'cìr. '!Ve
ill herìrìng continued good
news throughout thc church.

rejoice

Being that we âre

â.I1

lnembers of

thât heÐvenly family, we not onty
Ìejoice with ¿hose who do rejoice,
fJul are also desir'ous of shaÌing
one anothels bu) dcns and soÌrows.

Brolhet Cadman, we lÌave had
far.rhis ycar

cighù bapLisms thus
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js the best year we have had
-if
here å,Dd thc yeâ¡ is not even
ha.li gone." Blother Màrtln, a.nd
all of you of tlìe McKees RocÌrs
Chulch, mÉly the l,ord conLinue
fro bless you in your Ìabot¡rs.
June 16th, we

gabhcì'ed agàin

in

Monong¿ihela
shore

at the Ìiver

â,nd baDtized ânoliher converb. It
1qâs a vely warm da.y ând as
usual a nice crowd was Presenl

fol tlìe occasion, The young nlân
was flom Roscoe ând will make
one mor'e ùlembel' fol that bfâ.nch
of tlìe chulch.
Bcnjamin Flanklin once said:

"I have â,lways set a greâtet vâlue
on the clìâ.râcter of a doer- 01 good
than orì any olher kind of Icpu[aiion."

Spulgeon said: "The question
is not, 'Will the heàtllen be lost
if they do not hear the gospel?

bu¿, 'ShaÌÌ we be saved if we
not tâke il lo tllem.?' "

Recently my son-in-law,

BÌ

do

o.

Lândley hâd a nerv ca,r to deliver

lo a cust,omer. in Atlanta, Geo¡gìa.,
So he took llis wife and family
and his inlårvs with him fol the
tì'ip. Il wâs a lwo da.y wonderful
dlivc Lo Allanta, whele he delivcrnd 1he car and obfained arothel in excllângo, (rcnted câr's)
Aflel sÞendiÌre úhe night there
we hcaded lo.r Cberokee, N. C.
aird aì.r'ived there on Saturday
evening, Jur-te 22nd. We s¿ayed
Ll)e!ù ovoì night ¡nd spent Sun-

d¡y with Bro!ìrer and

Sister'

Molinatto, a¡d also Brother ând
SisLer IoÌio from Wà1r'en wàs witlr
tl)cm. On îccount of my wifc being in a. wheel chair and rlot able
Lo get aJound $ell in that mount¿ìinous counûy, I left lhem at â,
Mol

eì whilc Brothcl

Molinal to,

his wife. and his in-laws and my-

self alLcnded Lwo diffelenl, meetinas on Sundây ¡Jl,clnoon. Onc

in a GeDtiìe home and one
rn lndian home. These nreeljnes wclc out in l,he mountâins.
was

iÙ

SistcÌ Molinâ l,to and hel mothcr,

SisteÌ folio, Ì-ìâd taken with tlìcm
some dinncr aheady prcpared and

all gaLhelcd ai a parking )ol"
tablo and lìad o latc Sunday
dinnci Logcther. We iher) badc
each olher good bye. My crþwd
then âtberìded a.n fndian Church
iD the evening where I occupied
we

the pulÞi¿ for abotlt half an hour.

The ncxt day, Monday,

we

staÌted for lÌome, taking ou¡ lime
o¡1 the way, and arûved Ilome on

Wedncsday eveniDg, Donc the

foÌ the tliÞ, except \1'e weÌe
tir.ed, Bro¿he¡ aDd Sister
Mollnâllo seem vcry ìvell satisfied with theiÌ move, and tl-ìey
ar'e intelesled in sÞreâdinB the
gospel in that community. Bro.
and Sisler lorio seem at lìome
down thele too. May tlle Lord
bless thern all.
wolsc

BIobheÌ Cadmarì

UPI,IF'I ÕIR,OLIì MEETING

The genela) meefing oI tlÌe
Lâdies üplift Circle wâs held on

SâtuÌdâ.y, June 15bh, in tlìe church

Monoùgahelâ, Pa. 'fhe morning meeting was opencd with Ìemalks by the plesident, Sisteì'
Sâdie Cadmâ¡. Sisher Hildâ Dlpiero of c)asspoÌt lead tbe 34th
Psalm. Valious lìymns and tesiiìnolìics wcì'c given bclorc starting tho business sessiorìs. All the
ofncers weÌe Þreseni,.
Repolts were given llom the
djffclcnt CiÌcles, some by delcgate, otrhers by letter'. Since the
lasl, tscnrr'âl cjrcla, two new circles have been olgânizedl one in
Hopclarvn, N, J., the otlìel in
Wakpâla, South Da,ko¿a, This is

at

the flÌ'si oÌganized âmong the

seed

of Joseph (hdians). There âre
¡)ow 42 Circlcs organized at various

plâ.ces.

A communication wàs

re¿ìd

from

the sisters in "{frica lequesting
flnancial aid to enâ,ble tl'ìem lo
âtterìd theiÌ Resiolation DaY
Meetine in Augusl a,L Ebak,

Nigeliâ. This d¿Ly commemor¿tes
ihe brÍnging of the Rersl,oÌed
GosÞcl Lo AIIicâ by Blothcrs W.
H. C¿dmân a,nd Joseph Biltinger
tlìrce yea¡s ago. They âr'e in need
of matelial to use in fheir sewing
courses ilt theil school. 'Ihe
Cilolcs wilì tâke care of this
ì'equest.

A letter rvo rcad flom

Sistet

Dich that she ând thc secrcfary
had lraveied about 800 miles to
Lâgos, fheir caÞiLol city, to
or-gânize a Ladies Uplift Circie
thcrc, with 15 sister's etlt!lìed.
This now mâkes 14 Citclcs over
thele with c membet.ship of 59{
sisters,

The moìning mcetìtrg was dismisscd wjt)r playct by SisLer All

of thc Glassport Cilcle.

Lunch

was scrved by rhe sjster.s

of thc

Monongahela, qilcle.

The afteÌnodil lnèeting
opened with hymns 355

&

wâs

389 and

I'4.
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pÌayer by Siste¡ Dâ,vidson.

À

letter lvas rcad ând enjoyed, flom

Blothel Rcno Boìogna of the
work aú Mllncey Reselve in
CtL

nâ.1¿.

The following new omceÌs were
elccLed: FÌesidenl, Sister Mâble
Bickerton; Vice-plesident, Sisteì
Iìúth Akelnlan; Sisfer llene Smi¿h

fiDancial Secleta,r'y; and Sister'
Sylviâ Cull'y, assista,nt. The
offlceÌs Ìclâincd were, SecÌetâ,ry

Màry Wilsol'1, â,ssistant Secretâries
Sister Clar'â Stevens and lìuth

akeÌman; TÌeasurel Sister

Saì'¿r

Vancìk, and Indian Mission TIcâsure Sistel Clar'À Stevens; Siõter
Sa.die Cadman, HistoÌian.
Sister Sâdie asked lo be lelieved

of heÌ omce as President of the

cjlcle bccausc of hc¡ pbysical condition. She can no longel go, as
she oDce did, and felt it would
be for rhe bcst of l)re Circle.
Sister Cadman ând Sistel MâlY
Wilson havc hcld thcil omccs as

Plesident and SecrctaÈy sinco the
orEiauizabion of Ule CircÌe in
1920, comÞle[ing 3? yea¡s of scr'jcc. Sisl,cr Wilson is ¿ vely chìcient secretâr'y and âlong with
Sjstel Cadman js ¿o bc congratu-

Iated on their untiÌing efiorts.
Duì inË i,lÌcsc ycars Sistcr Cad-

mÀu has become endeaìed to the
hcâr'ts of all thc sistcrs th)'ouehout the ClluÌch. She ha.s been an
inspiìatiun. "to givc of your besl,

to Llr¡ master'," r'cgaldless of afflictions. It is wÌitten, "She hath
done whaL s)le could," aìso "A
wonlan thal feareth lhe LoId,
shc will be Þrâised." In apÞr'eciation of these mâ.ny yeârs of selvice the sisters elected Sister Cadmân an honâÌy Plesídent ârìd
Sisters Elizabeth Davidson ând
Hâ,nnah Shillen honâry omcers of
the cene! al Circle.
I'he four: sisters elected to the
new omces Ìequested the breth-

ren who wele pTesenl, to

laY

ha¡ds on them 1oì: stlengLh and

in úheil new work. BÌo.
Alma Cadman, Joseph Slìazer,
Dominic Thomas and Dominic

guidance

MoÌaco omci¿ted, Sistet Cadman

w¿s annointcd by the brethleD
fol hel âffiction and then spoke
of tÌle blessings of God lowald
her', ñfeeting vâs closed, âfter a
vely enjoyablc dâ,Y, by isinging
a. doxology and Þrayer by B1o.
I). Mol.aco of Defloit, Miclì,
The next Genelal CiÌcle lvIecting vill be held in Bra,nch No.3
iu Detroit, SeÞN. 21, !li''l.
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l/t¿

1¿øon¿

.

paÌLicipants can aûd cannot do.
a, game (!he end is too
scÌious Lo ptay, \ùirh) but it does
have a book of r.ules. When ìese

Life is Ìlot

,ules arc nol, adhcted to, c)racs
and ehernal dearh tesult,
If cvel Lhere was a lule book
of life, it i6 tlìe bible. But today

úhe \¡¡ot'ld denominations questiol.l

and denounce its aulhe[ticity

well a6 its ¿ulholity. It is

as
used

by Þr'eaclrers and tevetends. in
piece-meâl quotation with disre-

gaÌd fot completeness or jujr]sdjctiorr. They expound ¡rom ij.
to fur.ùhet theit olvn ends but
rÌot to claÌifJ' the complele gosÞel
of Chtist.
fn centr.al New Jetsey thete is

a leligious ot grinizalion ctaiming:
biblical fact lor all theil teach_

iÌrgs. Their. br.oadcasts-lhey ha,ve
theiÌ. owrì t.adio slâ,tion-,ât,e a-

gâinst smoking, dr.inkjng,
fot repenLance, deyolion
wolking fol Christ. Ovet
åDd

etc.,
anci
â.nd

over they imploìe ¿he sinner wiUl
Acts 3: 19, ,,Iìepent ye theteloÌe
and be convetted.,' Never hâve
they been heaÌ.d ¿o peach on
¡cts 3: 38 ,,Then peter' said unlo
thom, r,epen¿, and be bapfise¿l
eveÌyone of you.,.', ODe pa,tt is
c]âimed as tl uth by this clâD and
Yet only one page away itr the
same book and spoken by the same

man are deúails of vhât to do lo
be conver.ted that are ignoted.
Tl)is dissection oi thc Holy
scliptl'ue is typical today; it is
l-hc modctn modc of prcaching.

T'he R'oman Catholics conti¡tually

,, thou att
Peter and upon thjs tock f will
Iecite Mat. 16; 18

buiìd rny church,',
BUL

the sâme group will Dol. ac-

ccpt, or. evetì acknowledgc, MaL.

23: I "And call no man ycut.
father. upon the eaÌ.th,"
ìfhe above mentioncd insLâncei
of scripture fragmenbation and
Ìefusal to recognlze complete
autholity aDd a.uthennticity, has
anothel sicle in wot ld chur.cl¡

teachings. TheoloBical associatéj

and reliprious wo¡ker.s will

qqo.te

to treat a

cold

or' beadache but make no effort

moclc¡n wrilels such as Niebuhr,
SclÌweitze¡ and Sheen rafhel than
the bible itself. Many students
claim thât men suoh as tlìese â,r.e

more '.infolmed' (ùhey dare noù
say 'inspired') thaD the oligina"l
autÌrots. They expìain fulther
that , so irìfot'med, they are beltet'
equipped to âppìy bhe scliptures
to nloder.ll life. Thus tlÌe authori[y of the bible-úhe New Test¿ment in Þar'ùicula¿-is not only

it is þeing refused.
Thi6 depaltur.e from beneâ,th
the plotection of the lnõÞired
word ol God is nob a, produc¿ of
the modern gene¡.ation. Plotection? ¡.rom wlìat? The evil one of
course. He slalted tlte separâtion
beine denied,

centuries ago and when God Þr'o-

vided a tlue text ûhtough the
James Council sa.tan tet¿liâ,ted
with adultelation, omission, âùd
now ñnaìly, revìsion a.nd disuse.

Plotection? Man thinks he no
Ionge! needs ploteclion. IIe knows
the way alone.
Wher..e evet applica,ble,

ale fcw sjLuations oÌ

ând tlìer.e

circum-

staDces wheÌe they al.e not, the
scripful.(.s ale a, guide above te-

proach. Paul in Timo[hy II 3:
16-17 wÌote, "Alì sctiÞtute is
gìven by inspir.ation of cod, ând
is ploûtâblc loI. docLti¡Ìe, fojj Ieploof, fol. correction, for. instÌuc-

absta.in from smoking ,,Why
I slop smoking?" is the ).eply." PÌiesl,s and ministerE smoke
¿nd lhey àÌ'e lhe relisious leâd-

to

slúuld

Edison Branch

Þast time wilh inst¡uctions p¡inted
ou thc box, to Lhe humclì aalamity of tvat governed to an cxlcnt
by the Genevâ Confetence, tlìere
aÌe set regulations as lo ìvhat tltc

THREE

impr:essed. They wiU spend

countless dolÌà1.s

George Funkhouser, Jr

lìvery game needs a book of
Iules. Ftom ühe moô¿ sitnilte
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ers." TÌue, tltey a,r.e the leâdets,
and fr$m.the condifio[ of society
- cspecjally th e young- ir is
â,ÞÞaÌent that leadetsììiÞ loday
leâves something to be desired.
A mothel tecen y explessed
concern to me that heÌ flftreell
yeal old da.ugtÌtet. had taketr up

smoking. I agreed that she

should be discouraBed trom becoming completely engtossed in

this viìe ha,bit and asked if stìe
hâd lead the Dieest articte. fl
so happened slìe had a,nd hâd

hcl dâughLer l.ead it too.
After reâding the condemning
words on cigaÌ.ettes â¡d theil.
made

disastrous effects the young giì.l
simply replied, 'f don l care..,
Typical? PetlÌaps. buL deflnitely

a sign of the

times,

SåLINA, K¡JNS,{S
June 26, 195?

DeaI BÈo. Editol';
I would like to contrib'lte a
sma,ll newr itciìt about the Sa,ints
here in KaûJas. As you kno,,v,
thelc are ovcr. I0O milcs b¡Lweeu
our groups and if is dimcult for.
all of us to meeù togettìer ofLen.

tion in ìighteousness. That the
mâll of cod may be petfect.

On Sunday aftelnooD Juue 16th,
wc al) mL,t in St. John to patticipate in Lhc fcct wâshi¡)g ot.dina¡.lce,
'We ha,d
a shoùt preaching setvice
with Bì.o, Cox, Bto. Jones, and

things. By

oÌde1.

thÌoughly furnished unlo all good

deviaLing from LtÌe
IIo)y woì'd man has Ulrown away
his Ìule book of life and his cuide
book to heaven. Only þy teturning to it completeÌy can he Þel.fect the one and attain the othe!.

llhe Readet's Digest is ¿o be
commcnded for ¿hc a,rlicte, "The

FacL$ Bchind Fjlter'-Tip Cig¿t ettes" in the July issue. The
article is eractly whal the tiflc
inclicates and smokers who xead
i¿ will undelsbaùld thâ,t ñllets on

cigarettcs arc worl,hless far as pt.otection is concerned. poor filter.s

combjned with increa6ingly inferiot' materials used in tobacco
mânrlfactu!e hâve led to proof

tha,t "cigarette smoking js a,
of the, tapidly increasing

causc

incideDc.e,

of ,lune,, cancer,',

Smote.r's

iy-ìttjìab weu io read

this- a¡ticle. IluU Þrbbabty
''-\.,

ì
fl !1.
-:.

ft .l,
,:
;l

I.::t
,J

wiu

bc

B¡o. Sandels sÞeaking i¡ that

'We Lhen paltook
of the Lord's
T¿ìblc. Af[er this wc he]d ouì
feet washing seÌvices. A good

spi¡it of humility and love prer¿iled and iL was dccided to have
a shot't testimony meeti¡tg befote

oul deÞarture. We sang

sevetâl

hymns then weÌe dismissed wittr
Þr'âyer.

The following âre the membeÌ.s
plesent and theit home towns:
BIo. Reece Jones, Sis. Maudie

Jones, Bro. & Sis. We¡gin and
theil da,ughet, Sis. Amet.ia-alì

Îr'om WichiLa. Sjs Mcty Rich
of creat Bend. Sis. Kunkle and
Sìs. Ieach fì.om LÍncolD. Br.o.
Santier.s, Sis. Eva DelÞ, Sis.
GcÌfrude Bulllett, Sis. Maud
Budge, BIo. and Sis. ciles-aLl

wlìo live in St. John. BÌo. d¿ Sis.
Cox and famlÌy from Salinâ.
SisteÌ Katie Co:{
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EDITORI/tL

It would seem âs fhough my dlea,ms a¡e comir¡g
true. fn this issue of The Gospel News is a disÞlay

of our Linotype aÌong with a statement of oul aims
ând objects. My hopes e,Ìe tha,t by lhe t¡me we pay
foÌ the machi re that we will be looking into the
purchâse of a. I rinting PÌess suita,ble for_ o'-¡r' Þulposc,
for it is becornrr.g needful for us. I had no expelience

wh¿fevel. in tl.c Þr'inbinÊ; business, but in ìookir'Ìg
aftel chutch pÌinted ma.terial I becâme intelested
in stalting a paper'. ïVhilc I do not wâ,nt to wlife
às second-cla,ss mâ,lfel July 6, 1945 a¿ Mononeiahela
in a Way to Ìeflect honoÌ lowaÌds me,l do not lìesiCrty, undet lhe âct of Ma¡clt 3. 18?9.
tâ,te Lo say thâ¿ I ñr'mly belicve The Gospel News has
done a lol of good. It has ¿Ìmosb gone to llìe fout
qua,rters of lhe wolld,
It is my hopc that we-The Chúrch of Jcsus Ch¡ist--will soon be
âblc to sel up ¿r, printing shop of our own.
Kno\ring Ure natulal trend ol life-lhat is, a feÌlovs hajÌ getting
more glay--and baving the job of gettirìg out the Þaper, I wâs nâ,lur-â,lly conceÌned about some one lo eventuâlly 'take ovel' the job. In
pra,yer f â'sked ¿he l,or.d in some w¿y lo send me help to tlìal eDd. It
did no0 soem very long unlil I Ìeceived a letter flom ceorge L.
Funkhouser, J¡. flom New JeÌsey. Ife mâde prbposâls towaÌd herping
out in some way with the paper'-he felt he wanted t¡ do somcthing, or
at least moì-e than he was doin€i. Tlìe display in this issue, I beìieve,
will sÞeâk fot- itself as ùo the accolnplishments thus far. The Þresent
and futuÌe foì' ouÌ printing business looks very encoura,ging Lo me,
and f hope úo the rest of you,
One more thing I wa,nt to mention: while I wâs visiting some wherc
not too ùong ago, one of the bÌetheln sa,id to mc-"B¡o1,her Câdm¿n,
Moses' nussion wo|k did not start until âJteÌ he was eighly years old,"
And ol course he stâ,yed aÌound for anothet fou-rty yeâ,rs, liked or- distiked. So I wish to wa,r'n you all-jl is possible th¿t you may have to
wol'r'.y aÌong wjbh me for a, little Ìvhile yet.
Br.other.Cadman

As I have assumed my new role of,{ssistant-to-ùlle Editol, no doubt
many of my blothers and sistels ale ooncolned as to my exact duLies'
Generâlly speaking, I am to be of as much helÞ as possible to Brolher
Câdman in pÌoducing a mole eflcctual (;ospel News, but mor'e concisely I am committed to a very pointed end The accomplishment'
of ¿his mission will dcpend on several things: prayels; God's Gtace;
sain¿s suppoÌt ând coopeÌalion. And let us nevel folget that the entLe oper-ation must levolve a,lound the fulclum of winning souìs to God.
Being â plintol l am expected to tlansfolm The Gospel News typeuitten copy inlo The GosÞeì News public¿tion. Since eâ.r'ly this spring
I have been doing ùhe aclual pl'inting, now I am Ìeleg¿led to do the
typesebting â,lso. f'rom tayouL, to typese tting,-th js eÌìtii-e issue was
set on our Linotype by myself-to pÌinting, it is my responsibility to
pÌoduce our paper at the minimum cost. With tl'Iis erpedited I am
ful ¿heÌ committed to â,n aìtied tiâsk of cqual imÞoltance. rt has become
my personal dedicatìon lo combat olle of the churclìes most vile and
ha¡rnful enemies-waiting. I feeì compelled to lise up agajnst the
attitude, "We must wait." This is no¿ the lime for w¿iting. Now is the
time for À betteÌ Gospel News; now is the time to preach to every
creairure; now is Ùhe time lor tlÌe chulch to become moÌe evangelicâ,Ì.
Ycsterda.y is history, tomor'low is God's, bul today has been entrusLed
-We
a¡'e expected to endeâ,vor to make it fruitful for. IIiln or we
to us.
will ¿lnswer foÌ ouÌ lâxity. To impless lhis dedicalion I will exeÌcise
every faculty in botlì the spoken â.nd ptinled wold.
So my position is obvious; I am englossed in God and Chuùcl't, or
llansversely, f am obliged to Christ and my btolhels and sisters lf
my committments cou)d be generâIized they might be stated ¿hus:
I âm dedicâted to seìrve those who ser-ve.

George L. Fünkhouser
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OUR LINOTYPE

Al tlìe Apr.il Confe¡ence of this
yeâl' Lhe omcer'Ê ¿nd etdelship of
the ceneÌ.â,I Chutch voted to put _

chase â lyÞe-se¿ting maclÌine.
clowth of ¿he chuÌcll, need of
moÌ c p)'inted )i1el.aturo, ¡nd in_
cÌ.eâsing costs fot ân enlaÌged
Gospeì Ne'r'ùs, were mattet.6 con_

side¡ed in a¡riving at such a
decision. Typc-setling compÌises
about 60 pel. cenf of printing cosos
and the church is endeavoÌing to
s&r¡e a6 much as possible oI üìis
phase by having

ils own LirotyÞe.
TlÌc maclline iLself is very tn_
Lrìcate and so rathct.expcnsive.
FoI the church wolk it was decided
â Ìebuiìt r'r'ould sumce and the
extteme high cost of a new model

a,voided. Even so, the tota.I cost
witlt auxilaly equipment câme bo
$1?00. This cosl may sound ex_
olbjian[ lo the uninfotmed but_
rr rs some 9200 ¡ess

than or.igjnally

fot by ttìe setling concer¡r.
It is only fair. lo state thaó the
asked

comÞâny fi'om whom lhe machilre
wâs pur'chased was the only otre

Pictu¡ed abovc

is

Ure mode¡ 5 LinotyÞe recenúly u¡r.ch¿¡sed

by

¿he

church. fn thc front can be sceÌr fhe lypewr.itcr. like l(eyboard oD which
the operalor. 'scús, thc lincs. Äs úhe llncs ¿re tyÞeal, the nrachine Àutomatically câsts theh into linolyDe ,slugs, rea¿ty lor prinling. About
2500 of these slugs aÌc rcquired for oltc issl¡e of The Gospel News. Thc
Linofype is Þr.csently located in the lrasement, of the home of Brother
ceor8ie ¡-unkhousc¡ (Edison lìranch) in pluckemin, New Jersey. The
Gospcl News is now seú by ßrother Georgc orr his own time,
WHAT I1' IS
The I-inotyÞe is â machine thât aulomaticaìly câsts lines of type
thât, pÌiot to its invention, had to be sel by hand, one chaùacter at å,
time. This is done by the âssembÌing of tiny letteÌ molds, called mât_
rlxes, inLo which is fot ced molten lead. When hard and the mats re_
moved the cast Ìetters are in r.atsed Ìelief and the whole line is in one

Ìliece, r'eÉìdy for Þrinting. The mats ate uìen dist¡,ibuted into the
machirìe end lìte cycle Ìepeâ,ted for lhe next line. The opera¿ot Deed
only mâniÞuìâte the keys at the keyboaÌd and the mâchine does the
Ìest. With the Lino¿ypc an oÞerator can set â joll ìike The cospcl News
into tyFe in âbout fifLeen houts.

WHAT Wtr EXPECT OF IT
The primâty pulpose of the Linotype is to Þroduce an impl,oved âncl
enìâr'ged Gospel News lvilh a minimum incr.ease in cost. If successfui,
this Þolicy is to be followed with alt fu¿ure p¡intiDe fot irhe chlrl.ch
Thc aim is not so much l,o savc moDey as l,o enable ¡hc chur.clì to ex_
pand it$ eflotts in the plinting ffeld to pt,oduce moÌe litêì,atut,e
of a

missionâr'y natu¡e.

willing ¿o coopetàte with the
church in launching i¿s without
precedent ventut.e. Though the
purchasing ttansaction is closed,
Rich and McI,ean of New T,ork
City is continuing to stand by

theiÌ sale.
The Gospel News will be the
lal.gest user of the ¡inotype a,nd
il js anticitlâtcd that the Lype
scfLuìg savings oD thjs worLhy
publication alone will ,pa,y fot,
úhe machine in abou! [h¡.ec yeat,s.
It is fuÌthel. ho¡lcd, playerfully,

olher chur.ch work will offset
maintenance costs and ¡,ealize
1,hat

p¡oflt fot exÞânsion of church
plinting fâcilitjes. Most chruch
officeÌs agree that if tlle chuÌ.ch

is to become mor.c âcl,ive in evan_
gelical wotk it must become mot,e

flexible in the pünting line.
Still anoLhe¡.âdvantage Lo own_

ing a LiDotypÊ stìoutd not bc

ovet._

looked by the people of the
church. ThouBh noI actually j¡
the printing business, it is now
Þoôsible for the chulch 1,o do
cert¿rin kiDds of pÌinting ab very

Ieasonable Ia¿es.

r¡ì the mode'o woÌId pÌinted woÌds ar'e âs impoltant as those sÞoken, proculement of a Ljnotype
was
particulatly lvhere tlìc cospel of Chrrsb is concolned. The Chulch
oi flre r.esult of planned, si¡rngen¡
Jesus chlisb, in purcbâsing ¿ LÍnotype, is hopilrg to bette¡ equip i¿serr efrort on
the Þar.t of 6everaJ
to put the prinNed wold of God iDto aÌl the wolld. ilhele is néed foÌ saints. h tneir,
ààte¡mination to
mole Þubìication oI the churches views, IìisloìX/, and doctt.ines. eualifìed ac¿ively Selve tbe chutch
mol.e,
the chuÌch are.to be encourâ,sed to.pÌoduce moÌe aciive and úhey soÌicit ìe suìrÞolt of au
I'l:!:i- tlcomposrtlons
qenlll¡e
\¡r'ith sucll evangelical âmbitions in mind, it ¡s brothers a.nd sister.s. Let us
âlÌ
hoped the Linotype rnachin¿r will .be å, steÞping stone ¿o*uråì- *ir-rrrtrrf: pl,ay thai, ,His
-.wiìl
be
done,.
men's soLrÌs to cod and-,lasteiinc tàe 't,o¡di ki.gaom co;el.By Bt,o. George L. FunkllouscÌj
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CHUTìCH

Eâ.ster..

Sunday and we

have had â, vety nice day vith
the bÌ'others â,nd sisters of Bell
Br'ânch. Many selmons on thc
]..esulr.ection

of chlist lvitl

be

preaohed tht'ouglÌ out the \rolld
this da.y, If there lìâd been ûo

\te would not ì)avc
tlìe hope that we do hÈve beresuÌrection

cause we know thâ,t God is fa.ith-

lul aDd tr-ue and wiu iinish the
wolk I)e lìas purposed to do, eveÌ!
in ouÌ lives, if we lei, lIim heve
His way,
slrangely enough as f sat in
clìurc1Ì my mind kept going to
another lesur'Ìection. lchâ,t of
Lazalus. I took my bible afl¡l
tulned to John Ir and as I leâd
the spûit opened mY eyes lo â
vely pelsonâ,1 message ill the Iesu¡_r'eclion of LazaÌus. f w¿llt to
try a,nd convey and shâte with
you the blessing and stiÌring in
my soul that I received iÌom God
as f lead IIis wold and it was
oÞenecl

lo

me.

Sin brings death, I saw manIrind dead in sirr and âs tr{arY
lold Jesus when he told them to
roll the stone àwav, that Lâzarus
wa,s was dead four days and bY
he slinketh, Some of us were sc
sleeped in sin I ¿ìm sule lt musl
lìave been â stench to his nostril.
'We
'r'r'ere bound hand and lool
in tlesÞasses and sin and had

oul eyes blinded and heads
covered with a nâPkin of self
righteousness thus we wele, when

Jesus came neÀr', a¡ìd celied us
by nâ,me, and loosed us, and set
us flee with â new life, new lloÞe
aDd tlìe joy of salvation in ouihearls.

Becausc

of this

resutt ection

mâ¡ìy Jews believed on Jesus ând

followed him. TlÌere was much
rejoicing in the home of ¡{atY
and Martha as thele ìs iD oul'
homes whcn one of oul loved
ones are tuÌned ft_om their_ sinful
way to ã new life in Christ Jesus.
This is the spiritual resul'lecfion
Pauì speaks of as life from th6
dead. Romans 1L15.
The chief pliests and pharâsees
âssembled at once to detcrmine
wlìat should be done v,ith Jesus,
fo¡ if this keÞt up, more Jews
would believe and loilow Jesus
and bheil positions and even theil'
nalion wâ,s at stake, so they de-

cided Jesus should be Pu¿
to dea.th.
Six days before the passovel
Jesus Ìetulned to Bethany ând
sat at meat with Lazalus and
many Jews came fhere, not fol
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but lllat Ùhey
migbt see La,zarus who Jesus
¡aised fÌom tlle dead &nd then
Jesus' s¿ke only

FII,OM CALIFON,NIA
Dear BÌotheÌs and Sisters:
Todây is

O¡

Lhe chief Þriests and Þhalasccs

sa$' thåt the Jews came because
of Lazalus tbey detelmined thät
ire too should be lui to deâ,i,h.
I looked at myself and wondei ed. Ha^s ouÌ lives bccn sucll sincc
our' spilitual lesul lection or ncw

bilth, thâ,ú we have

inspired

othe¡s to follow Jesus in 5o n¡uch
LhaL tlrose that rcsist the lruth
deem us woìthy of deaLh fol' the

sâkc of Chljsl,? Is rhar spìlii
thar raised uP Jesus flom the
dead âbounding in our iives thâ,t
oul Iellowmen can see Jesus in
us insomuch thâ,t they come B,nd
sec how the mi)acle \vas Per_
formed and desi-¡-e to be peltakers
with us?
As I pondeled over these things
I couìd see so many sltort
comings in mY life even when I
try and do mY best. r realized
my best wâs nol good enough,
it must be God's best in mY life
that will draw souls io Him. I

desire with all mY hearl to Yeiìd

mysetf wholly to him and let him

hâve Iris wÉry. Let us PlaY that

this spirit may prevâil irì evelY
heârt ând tha,l his gospel may
âbou¡d to evely honest heâlt
eYerï lvhere. Ilelp us in Þrayer
ihal we m¿ìY help others
To know Jesus is to ìove him,
to love him is to selve him. Ilì
selvice we become joint heils
wrth Him, Plaise His nâme.
'We want to add

that $e are so
thânkjul and Ìejoice with al1
for' the manY baÞtisms we hâve
had lhÌoughout the chuÌch both
old and young. MâY tbe Lord
keep them âlI undel his wings as
Ìeads Psalm 91. We hâve had
sevelal baptisjms ìaleìY ând expect more. PrÀY for us on the
West coast âs we I'emelnbeu the
sainls everywhere.
Our' love to âtl, SisteÌ Heâ,Ps
LETTER FII,OM ITALI

Dear Bro.
-o----Cadman (In

Jesus

Christ)

f hâve received thc Gospel Ncws
which you sent me, ancl words

cânnot desclibe how h¿rPPY I wàs
to r€ceive it. Brothcl' Zaxalalri

it foÌ me, becâuse he can
read in EngÌisil â,nd I am nol, €ì,ble
to rea.d oI undersla,nd English.
reâd

DeaÌ Blother: I âm lÌoping
thât this let¿er \fill find You end
0ll the SÞirituât Flock in good
heâlth. out hcre I can say tha¿
we aÌe fine, thank God.

1957

'IodÂy was Sundey ând we got

the Lord
guidcd us. Letting You know
thal B{otlìer Dominic Giovatinone
is heÌe in Itâ.Iy with us, you can
neveÌ imagine lrhe joy that we
have in our heÀr'ls to l1ave our
Blothel witlÌ us fol we kDow that
he has come from â distaDce to
sce us. We a,r'e Young iD fhis
ßospel but God is greât and He
is very Rood to us. I canno¿ tell
you in wdtiDg all my wonderful
experiences but I hâ,ve reÌated
my whole teslimony to Brotller
Giovannone. I am â, very much
aJfticted sister in body, ând am
together' ¿o worship as

vely much

Persecuted

bY

mY

family, Ìelacions, and friends because of this Church oi Jesus
ChÌist to which f belong. I know
thât one dây God will have meÌcy
upotl me. Duting my life I have
hâd a to¿ of haldship a,nd tlials
but cod has scen me thfough
thus fâr, r haYe been baptized
norv for eigh¿ Yea¡s, a,nd am the
only pelson bâ,ptized in this town
of Macchia Albanese 'whele I
live, Àt one time thete wete hele
about 40 bàptized in the chulch
bujr slotrly all of them dlifled
back inlo the world of sin.
TheÌefole dear brotlìeÌ, while
I do not feel to wlite you anj'.
fulther', I âsk an jntelest in youÌ
prâ,Yers ànd when You hâvc time

wÌite to me. I wiÌl &PÞleoÍâ,te
from You, We ale nol

heÉrring

within distance to see each othel'
but a lettet frcm vou lÃ¡ill leallY
uplift me. Since mY own fâmiiy
have tu¡ned against me, I look
upon Tlìe Church of Jesus Christ
as my familY, The brothels a,rìd
sisters who desiÌe to serve God
a,re my ia.mily. Let me kDow if
you know Brþ. Natale Sammarlo
from New Bruûswick, New JerseY.
lle is my uncle. Ile bÌought us
the treasui-e of the GosÞel here in
Italy, &nd tccelltly I dlcamed bha¿
he wa,s here in ItâlY \Pith us ond
bad blought us â lot of bleâd
to eat. Wc all ate his bread u?ith
â cl]eat apPetite. If You kno$t
him ând if You talk with him, he
will tell you mole of what I have
undergone in lhe yeal's passed.
r lvill close now with mY sincere ¡egalds â,nd the lega,rds of
âll lhe saints out hele to You and
all bhe saints in .{melica. TlÌe
peace of the Lord be u,itlì You
a.lÌ, Amen,
Sis¿er

Malie :leresâ, Samlllalro

M¿cchia Albanese
Province cosenza

Itâly
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195'¡ at his home in PenncÌaft,
Pa. âftet' â, lingering illness.

OßITUAR]ES

lIe

JOI,IN FALOBA
Yoùngstown, Ohio
We legret the passing of tsro.
JohD Faloba. To ¿hose who knew

him, he was a humble

devoub

BIo, F¡Lloba was born June 29,
t8B1 in Lhe counfry of Romcinia
and came to the United Sta¿es
mânY Years ago. IÌe mâÌÌied

Ca,thcrine Sowartze.
¡Ie wâs baptized into lhe Church
of Jesus ChÌist, August 9, 1925
aùd passed to his rewâ,¡d SundÉry,
Mâ,y 19, 195?. His wjsh was to see

wâ.s

born in

MasonLown,

Pa., on May 6, 1899. He wâs
bâptized in the Church of Jesus
Christ in 1916 by B¡o. Fuìnieì'
in Marùin, Pâ., and oìdained an
Elder on Ju¡y lB. 1948. He ileld
úhat position in ¿he Vânderbilt
BIaDch faithfuuy ¿o the end.
Funer'àl ser'vices weì'e coDduct-

ed on Easter Sunday by EldeÌs
JoseÞh Shâzer ând ceorge

Johnson. BuriB,I was ìn
Pârk. Bro.
Balnhar'l is sadìY missecl by his
LaFayette Memoriâl

wife, ühÌee sons, one dâughter-,
nine gr'ândchildùen and ltís brothe¡'s ând sisteìs in Chlisl and
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white gladoli and fer-Ds

on

Tuesday, June 11, Sistel.Notrna

June Tucket, daughber ol James
Tucker, of Monongahela becû,me

the blide ol A 2-c Wiltiam M,
'Warlerì, also of Monongahela,
Blothet ldtis Ma.rtin officiated
at Ìe double-tifrg ceremony which
took plâce a[ hatf aftel six
o clock,

Sisteì Sâr'âIt Neill Þlayed â
lralf hour t.ccil,al of ot.gan tnusic
Þr'iol to the wedding, while Mts.
Helman Mikec of Belhel, a cousin
of the bt'ide, sang fouì.solos,,.O

Plomise.Me,'"f Love You Ttuìy,,,

"O Peì'fect Love," a"nd

Lold's Pr'ayer."
June was given â,way

"The

by

hcr

aU his children in the Church.
May we always continue lo pÌay
foÌ all the children of tlìe saints.
Bro. Falobâ is sulvivcd by lìis

many friends.

May God comfort âll who
mouln foì theil loved ones.

Tucker.
Sister Marthâ Sue Cowan, cousin
of the bride was the maid of
h o n o r, with Sitser Audtey

wife, Sis. Catheline, 3 sons-Bros.

VINCENZÂ PER,R,I CÁIITßIÌ,ESD

Shâr'on Pafl.rson âs junior blides-

John, GeoÌge, and Samuel: 4
dauglÌtels- Mrs, Eliza.beth Leek,

Mrs. Màr'y ScaÌbino, MÌs.
Chrisbina Tbomâs, and Mrs. Arìrì
Smail; and 16 gra,ndchildlen.

DOIIA S.{TTILAII,O DESOSII
HopelarvD, N. J.
-oSisler Dora Sattila,ro Dcsosa,
Pâssed awây on May 31, 1957.
Sistef Dorâ, was born on Mâlcìl
15, in Budapest, Hungary, aì1d
came tó America, in the yeâì' of
1902. She was married to John
Sattila.ro in 1905 and was the
molhel of foul children. She became widowed in 1918 and
married lateÌ in 1929 to John
Desosa, u'hele she becâme a
widow âgain in 1950. She Ìemained in this stâ,tus until hor
death.

Sister DoÌa wa.s baptized in ilìc
Chulch of Jesus Chlist in 1935
and exercjsed helself fajthfully
to the best of heÌ' ability. She
leaves ¿o mourn besides her four'
chjldrpn, two sistels and ? gla¡)dchilchen xnd a gl.caL gtandchild.

Services wele held

& Son

ât thc ¡'Iynn

F\¡neÌa,l Home in Fords,
New Jeì'sey and in the Church
of Jesus ChrÍst, Hopclâwn, N. J.
at 2 P. M. on Tuesdây, Jt¡ûe 2,

195?. BÌoLhers JoseÞh I}enyola
and Nick PeÌsico officiâted at tlle
celcmony. Burial Look ÞIace ât
the church cemetly.

MII,TON BAR,N}IART
VanalcÌbilt,

Pn.

::

Broúhel Milton BarnhâÌt aged
58 died on cood Fr.ida,y Âpril 10,

Lo¡ain, Ohio

llhe soul of Sis¿er Vincen¿a

Perry CalabÌese (who would have
been ?6 years old July 2?) slipped
quieUy and peacef!¡lly tbrough
the sunset gâ,te of this life into

the waitinc sunrise ol cod's

uncle, Brother. Halry

Mellil'ìger as br-idesmaid,

â,nd

mâÍd. Norme,n O. Str8,ng of

Webstel se¡'ved as best man, aDd
JohrÌ Walren, the gtþom's btoUÌer.,

as

usher'.

Apploximately 200 attended tlìe

reception which followed at .the

Giugel Hill cr'â.nge. FoÌlowing
undiscÌosed honeymoon lrip,
the groom rerurned to the F. E.

au

heavenly Lomorrow on the ever)ins of ApIiI 2 195?.
She uras boÌn on July 2?, 1881,
ât Rogliano, ftaly, \ryh€re she
latel met ând marÌied Bro. Ralph
Calâbrese on M¿y 16, 1902. l'hey

'Wyoming, \rhere June expects to
join him in the nea,t futr¡r'e.

câme to the Uuited States to ¡nake
their home hel.e on December 21,
190?. She was bapLized and con-

MICALE-GOGGIN NUPTIAI,S

filmed a membe¡ of the Church
of Jesus Christ on July 1, 1923,
hele in Lorain, Ohio.
She rema.iDed a faithful and
Ioyâ1 membcr lo rhc ChuÌch
l,hroughout hel fading yeaÌs, and
tbÌoughout her lâte illness untill
bhe Mâster''s tendeÌ' voice called

WaÌr'en

Ait' Base at

Cheyenne,

The mârliâge ol Mt.

Ch&rles

of Brother' Ânljhony
ând Sister Jenny Micele of
Edison, Ncw Jc) scy, !o Miss
Micale, son

BaIbaIa Gogein of South Amboy,
Ncw Jcìsey was consummatcd aù
the Hopelâwn, New Jel'sey Brancir
on Sâ,tuÌday, May 11, 195? wibh
Blothe) JoscÞi) Benyola Þe¡ form-

her soLll to rest tranqullly a,nd ing the cermony.
in peâcc at the end of her long
o---days of toil and cale,
SIle leaves behind those whc
FnOM NIGERI^
will mourn her' pàssing, het hus'
Do For lthec"'
band Bro. F,arph carar¡rese, five "ask wha't r shall
pass,
sons and five daughte¡s of whom Âùd it camc to
\,! hen tiÌe
üblee aÌe members of our cl[uch. Lord rvould l,ake up Elijah into
They ale Sister Veìa Naro, Sìsber heaven by a whirlwind, th¿lt
Maùy Sorino â.nd BÌolrher Joseph Elijah tven¿ with Elìsha from
(RalÞh) Calabrese. .A.lso, twenlù-- cilgâL
foul glandchild¡-en Ð,nd four -{nd it canìe to pass, wheÌÌ rey
.wer.e gone that Etijah sa.id unto
gÌeat grand children.
The funeral selvice was in Elìsha, .,Asi< wllat f sball do fot'
charge of Bro. Alfi'ed Dominico fllee, before I be taken away fr-onl
ând BÌo. Joseph Altomâ,r'e. Ifel thee.,' And Elisha said, ..I pì.ay
body was laid lo Ìest â,t the thee, let a double Þot,tion of thy
Ridgebill Memoliâl Cemet¿r'y. spitit be uÞoû me.,,
,A.nd he said, ,'thou hast ashed
.,
â
hâld lhins: nevertheless il
TUcKER-wÁRr¡EN Nr.lprrar,s lhou see me when f am takeD
Befoì'e an â,ltaù' ba,nked wjth from thee, it shall be so unt¡
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if nol it shall not be so."
If Chlist would appear today
rnd ask any of the so called
thee, but

Christians of the ma¡ÌY denominations the above question, tlìev will
not åsk as Elisha did; many wlll
âsk foÌ money or will ask Chlist

to see tba,t theil enemies ale destroy, but tlley wìÌl be away flom
the wor-d; "Love â11 as I have
)oved thee."

King Herod said [o Herodias:
"Wllatsoeve¡ thou shalt â.sk of me,
I will gjve it to thee, unto half of
my king-dom." And slle went
foÌ¿h, and said unto

hcl

mother',

"ÌVha¿ shall I ask?" Änd she
said, "TIle head of John The
Baptist, why?" And she c¡ìme in
stÌaightway with haste unto the
King, and âsked, sâ,Ying, " I will
that ¿hou give me bY aÌ)d bY in
a chaÌgel lhe heâd of John'fhe
Baptjst." And lhe king was exceeding sorly, Yet fot hli oath's
sake, and fol thell sakes which
sat wil,h him, he would not reject her.
'what mâde bhe mother to tell
her da.ughter to ask the bead of
John lhe Baptist? Il was because
John The BaÞtist had lebuked
them fol what they did, lor
John The Baptist hâd told them

of the

¡eproa.ch

of thejr

sins.

There comes thc hâteì'ed. This
was caused bY the devrÌ; iJ the
saints of nowadays would live the
life of which Elisha lived wilh
Elija.h, ¿hey {,ould enjoy God's

blessing. The son's of ihe proÞhets
who came oul foÌth to vie\t

JeÌicho saw him; they sâid tbe

spiÌit of ElÍjah doth Ìcsf

on

Elislla and tlìey came lo meeb
him a.nd bowed themselves to
the grþund befoÌe lìim.

If

Elisba would h¿rve asked, any-

thing clso vould the sons of prophets bowed lo him? No! To me,
I pÌefer asking for the blessing
of God to be upon me. I l<now jl
I âm blessed, â,ll other things,
incìuding beavenly liches will be
upon

me. I shouÌd seek filst the
ol God, and all rhings

member me lvhen thou comest
into thy kingdom.' " Who âmong
the two thieves ¡eceived whal
he asked for?
As soon ¡s the saints of )row-a-days will ajlow fhe devil to be
DeaÌ' them, they a,le confuesd.
They will nol, know what to asi
when they a,re ptâying, ManY ask
many âsk and do
and Ieceive, .why?
Do You â,sl(
not-!_eceive.
Youlself a question, why?
Elisha, ask in ten minutes and
r.eceived. Do you âsk and in Ùen
miDutes receíve? Why? You ar'e
coDiused by lhe scrjpturc wllicìl
said what-so-evel bhou wilt ask
irì my name thou wilt leceive.
Onc man cannoL betve lwo n¡astels and expect some good flom
them.

Just comÞa¡e with the world
gill frietìd
you often saw her w¿lking vitl)
Tlìomas John âftel a day or two
she came to you and Ìequest â
few dolla,rs fr.om you to buy her
needs. WiU you give it to her'?
TheleloÌe know ye thâ,t if you
will nol, gra.nl, heÌ rcquesl,j Our'
Sa¡'ah FÌeem¿ìn is youÌ

Ileavenly FatheÌ' thÌ'ough Chlist

will not gÌant youì necds;
cxcep! You .fairhful scrve Him.
In asking anyLh¡ng, do ask
whâ,t you will leceiye, Elishs, Ín
âsking the double ÞoÌtion of
Elijah's spirit. This word folllws:
"Thou hâst askcd a l)ard thjng
nevertheless if thou see me wherr
f am flom thee it shâ"U be unto
thee. Did he leceive wllen he
asked? So it is rrith those who
âsked and do not reccive. When
they âsk or ¡equest tlris word
Jesus

follows. If thou \pill lovc thy

neißIlbol as thyself also obey all

thy prâyel oI Iequesl 1!ill be gÌanled. ff thou
will not waik upÌiglìt to the end
my blessiÞg will not be uÞon lhee,
sailh the Lotd.
What great honor will be more
than this foÌ the sons ol lhe ptophets to bow foÌ a. man who ask
ând received.
A. A. Dick
mY ordiDances

__o_

kingdom

will be added unto me.
Lcl us refer l,o llìe two Lllieves
on l,hc closs, onc oI thc tlìicves
said: "Lord, if thou be the sor of
Gud hclp Lhysell and help us."
The other one al the right hând
rcbuked hjm, sâying, "Dos! ¡rot
thou feâr cod, âs llìou àrt iD

lhe same condemnatioD? And we
for we leceived the
due Ic\üâld of our dce(lst bul
l,his mân hath done noihing amiss.
ADd he sald unto Jesus, 'LoId reiDdeed iusUy;

COMMtrNlS ON T116 BOOK
OF RtrVtrLAIION, (Con t.)
lepeat âgain that I lÌave been
requested to writc upon thl] Book

I

of Iìevelation, but I Ìea.lize that
f may thÌow mysclf oÞen to rnuch
cÌiticism, but with it all I rvill erÌ-

deavo! to use aìl simpliciúy possible on my pâ,rt. You will hâve
Doticed in my last a.Ìticle of comments, that I took issue {,ith the
term "Book of Revel¿Licìns" in-

I)A
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of "lìevelâtion", bhe Þlulal
being used so much inste¿d of
the'shgula,r''.
The second chârrteÌ is directed
unto bhe a.ngel of the chut'ch of
EÞhesus. This is slill one of tlìe
seven chur'chcs ùr Asiâ whicll John
was commarÌded to wlite lo. TheÌe
is much need of using a bit of
¡casoninÊ r'elativc Lo tÌlc expicssions in use in lhat day. I believe jt is genela,lly âccepted today lhât when he writes to the
âDeel ol th(: chuÌch. that, it is
directed to the head of the par'ticulal chuùch of that day. Witir
us the ea.rúhly head of the clÌul ch
ls known as Plesident, whilc we
ì'efel to the hea.d of the valious
branches of the chulch, ol' our
various chulches in lhe various
cities in which they ale locatcd,
\r¡e have a Presiding Elde!. Hense
Jolìn wù ites to tlÌe angel of, or
heâd of that par-biculaÌ chur-ch.
HerÌse jf there is eviì cleepin8, into the chuÌclr in any way ib scems
¡casonablc the head of lhe organizatioD be notified of such. He
wllo 'holds the seven sba,rs or'
angels in his light hand, undoubtedly is the Lord; He â,lso
r'â,lketh in the midst of the seveÌr
golden candlesticks or the seven
stead

churches.

In veÌse 2 it is plain thatr the
knowledge of the Lotd knows no
bounds, for He knows all thal is

going on in the chulch. He
thc facl, LhaL l,lrere is
some that cânno¿ beat those thât
are evil, ¡Ie is not Ìefering to the
evii on lhe oul sicle ol the chuÌch,
but lhâ¿ which is cleeping in,
even to some who sây ihey â1e
€[posÙles, but ale found oul to be
liaÌs. Bul, in verse 3 he tsives
cledit to soñe wlìo bave bee¡Ì
Þatient, ând fot His nâ¡les s¿rke
recognizes

has laboured and hast not fait)ted,
yet in verses 4 and 5 he shows

l,hcm that l,)rey ha,ve donc wrong.

I.oÌ' insLance, they havc dcpcr'Lco
fÌom lheir fÌr'st love, (the love
we all profess cspecially whclr wc
fìr6l obey the gospel we feel love

fol every body). Tt is cv¡dcnt thcL
their nÌst love hâ,d grown cold,
they lìad faÌlen from it, thetefole
they ale commallded to ¡.'epcnt,
or else-I wiu I'emove thy c¿ndlestick (UÌeiÌ chutch) oul of its
place. TheiÌ chulch would cea,se

to be, unless they mâde tlÌemselves
Iisl-Ìt wilh God. In verse 6 lìe
gives them cledit Ior.the good ill
as muclì as they lìated the deeds
of the Nicolail¿nes, of whiclì lhe
l,ord himself hated. It is wlitteD
that, the NicoÌaitaines wele cen-
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tile Clìristians who along lvith
othels, r'ejeci,ed the decision of
the Jerusâlem Council (the
chulch) with Ìega¡..d to food, a¡d
its ¡llohibition of unclìasify. One
of the troubles i¡ ùhc chul'clÌ aú
Ephesus was theìr insuboldin¿ìtion
to what we would call today: r'efusing to keep haÌmony witlr the
decisions of the GeneÌa,l Church.
The lesults &r'c contention and
stÌife, whiclr the Savioul sals js
lhe DeviÌ. We must lclnernbcÌ'
thât the FâLhel and IIis Soll
Jesus chlist aÌe still the same,
a]1d if we of modeln times alc
noi, careful we migùt easilY loose
our cå,ndlestiok-the chulcb.
TheÌe is much consolaLion in
velse ? to them which w¡ll hea.r',
ând of course obey-'foÌ fo hilìl
(any body) f,hat overcometll will
I give to eat of l,he tlee oI life,
which is ill the midsb of the Pai-adise of God.
1he baìallce of this chaÞtr,r is
wlitten to the various churches of
the seven -fl st refe¡ed to. The
corìditions of which tlìeY ale
chargcd with are velY much âlike,
a¡d I will not comment upon them
too nìuch. But I wiU draw Youl'
attenticrì ùo wllâL tlie church iil
SÌnyrna ís chalged with. TheÌe
ar-e some among Ùhem who say
they ale Jews (humble louowcrs
of Clìrisi) but they ale not. I
rnjcht add thcY have clicd to
.ìcceive åÌrd inslcl.d of being Jcws
tuj.c ,:n Ci¡rist, LìÌey Ðelong to the
Devil, and he warD¡j the smylna,
chìirch l,hat the Devil shtì,1Ì casü
soÌne of you into Þr'iso,i, tlìat
yol¡ nì¿y be trie(l; ârrd so forfl¡.
Bnt ir. verse 11 he a,ssules tllem
t.haI u:ll lleLu, rlrâE he t¡ral over'conìeth ñhâ,ll nol be rÌilr¡ (sufier)

deatll-that is, shâll
nol bc casr into u.t¿er dalklrcss.
To the church ât Per'Âamos irÌ
veÌse 12, ii would seem was iD a
¿he second

veÈY wicked place, even whele
ûre Sâtan seà¿ is. f read th8,t on

top of a hiìl thele is the ruins
of the tempìe of Rome r¡tlìiclì it

is

wifh the "throne
of Satan"-appai'cnfly his headquâ,rters. I r'emember of blotheÌ'
.A.shlon payin8 a visiL to Rlclìwood, .w. Va., and he thoùsht
sa,id identifies

thaL was the Dcvjl's lìcadqlrattcrs.

Evidentìy â vely w.icked plâoe jn

in the

eyes

of our

deceased

bÌotheÌ. Iu th€ midst of all evil
in PeÌgamos, Yet it ñas Þossible
l,o selvc Cod if t¡rcJ vould tol
.A.utipas was a fâ,ithful lììa¡ty,r,
being sl¿in among them. In
velses 14 and

l;

cven the uoctrine

of Bâìaam who tàught fsl.ael to
commil folnicaLion and to cat
thing$ sacÌinced to idols, wâs
taught among lllem, and also
held to the doctrine of the Nico-

laitaines; (unchâsjty) wlÌich thing
cod hatcs. Tlre Ìest of thi¡: ser,)Dri
chap¿er is pretLy much llle sâme
thing tha.t I have úIìus fa.r- commented uporl, so I wi)l staÌt the
next a.l tic1e wilh the thild chapber,
YouI Brother- in loYe.

__o-_
NDWS FNOM CALIFOR,NIA

Brother Editor

To all

l.eaders

of

¿he Gospel

News: The sâ,in¿s of CalifoÌnia
send love to you aìl in the uame
of Jesus. 'We thank God for ali
Lhe blessines He givcs us, Ior He
suÌe;y is blessing hi6 children.
Last month five souls suuendered to his c¿11. Thcse nve you¡ìg
sisteùs will surely be ¿ blessing
to us all. Much rejoicir¡g we
have in our'heaÌts when one soul
comes to ChÌist. We aùe evel so
hâpÞy to hca¡ of all the baplismi
back easL. God is really wonder-

full to us.
We ilavc â wondelful wotk
stalted hele in the Bell Branch.
The sisters of the Uplift Circle

are goiDg out fÌom dool'to dooÌ'
with oul Church literatuÌe ¿nd
lnviling Þeople to come lo ou}

I'4.
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8trange city knocking on door's
â,nd facing sClange people who
may have never seen you before

and giving testimony of

Jesus.

Many a nighL he knew not where

he was going to sleep-sonetimes
if s'as in a ba.sement on a har.d
cot. God will sulely bless him

lor all lhe discomforts he

may

for the sake of Jesus. His
Iewald is 23 souls foÌ tlle MasteÌ.
Kecp up the good wotk Br.otbeÌ.
Joe for' God is wifh you.
enduÌe

OUI Mexican Mission is doing
very well ând is glowitrg jn
numbers. We pÌa,y thàt it will
become anotÌlet' b¡anch oI tlÌe
chu!-ch.

'We a.r'e vety hapÞy because of
oul' brothers aJId sisters who come
orì1, fùom lhe east to visit us, AL

present we have Sistet Fotd of

Windsor, Ca,nâ,da who is sbâying
at the home of BÌother.and Sistel Watsons Sr, It is wondelful

to have heÌ with us, for hel visiLs
oul here âre a blessing to us. We
hale to

has

see

the day come when

to letuln home (watch

s¡re

oul
Windsor','prâyer changes thlngs')
'We do not want het to ôla,y awa.y

lrom us. Ilrotheù PeteÌ CaÞone
and fâ,mily and btother'-in-la,w
have spent some time with us.

We had also blothers and sisters
of Wârt'en, Ohio visiting wibh us.
So mat)y, I hate Lo see go away
a.g4i11.

meelìngs. All those that show
some inteÌest they pla,n Co send
Elders to visit. Pr'â,y foÌ this
movement that God wiu bless the
cfforts of ou! sistels. I am sule
lha.t thÌough your prayels, many
doo¡'s vill be opened. Ol¡r' blos.
ale not sitting idle, for they ar'e
¿lso out spreading Ll)e gospcl.
There is muclì missionary spiÌit
âmong them, they wanb to spreâd
the cospel to stÌange eâr's evcr so
much of late. Thel.e aÌe so many
just alouDd us that a¡e seeking

I am about to close, but I
'wânt fo come back agaiù sootì
with mole news from the Ä¿ints
who are so fat awây from the
main ViDe. I âsk an interest i(¡
all your playcrs for my dauglttcrin-la.w who is ¿rlso â siste! iù
Chlist, Mary Ann Nicosiù. She is
in the City of Hope Hospibal at
Duaùte, Californiâ,. She is in ¿he
ñrst stages of T. B. Plea,se pray

Elder' James Heaps is forevcr
telling us llr¿rL tlìeÌe a,te ma.ny
souls l,o be saved, even in oul'
back yârd-go telì lhem-our
fÌiends, ouI neighbors. I1 thcy
don r come, we at least did our
parf in ¿rying.
I visited lhe Valley Blrnch
several weel<s âgo and the spiÌil
of going out to tell ofheÌs is th|..r'e
also, and ¡Ìo doubt iù is in Sân
Diceo and Modcsto. BIo. Joscph
Lova.lvo's reÞor'ts to our Confelences â,re wonde¡ful. God has
oÞened mâny doors lor hirn. lt
has not been easy going inllo a

SHOWEIIS OF BLESSINGS

for the huth. Our

presiding

foÌ

us.

Sistet Sâdie Nicosia

o-_On Sunda.y April ?, 195? the
blessings ol cod were showered
upon a'lì the congreAalion pr'iv-

iliged to attend seùvices held at
lhe Aliquippa B1.Ànclì of the
church. GâtheÌed togethc! were
the sa¡nts alìd freinds of McKees
ll,ocks, ,q.liquipÞâ, some lrom
LolraiDe and Monongahela. IDcluded in the se¡vices were ühe
ordination of one evângelist, one
cldcÌ, and t\ro deacôns, feel, washing, tcstimonjcs, ând pÌeaching
and fellowship. The LoId surely
blêssed us on that Sabbatlr day,

PÁGE TEN

'I'IIE CIIURCH OF

foI the sÞi!'it of humility and love
for each other was felü by âu
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did that Sabbath day.
Blo. Josepll

Ro6s

present.

î¡he moÌrÌing mecting was
by Bro. Frank Giovanni

opeDed

of JMâùren, Ohio ¿nd he spoke on
the joy ând sâ,lisfaction of selvjng cod, compalcd to the c¡ìlpúiness and dissa¿isfaction of our
Iives befole entering lhe gospel,
wheì-e â man may þe clothed bub

not wa,rm and fed lrut still
hungry. IIe was followed by Eto.
Dau Casasântâ of Mcl(ees Ftocks

who expr.essed himself in tlìe sâme
joys he had Ìeceived since iouìing
the gospel. Before the morning
sefvices were closed â few mole
of the elders sÞoke.

Aflor l,hc opening of lhe aftc¡noon meeling bY Blolher TonY
Nolfi of McKees Rocks in which
he tha,nked cod for him calling
him into His scrvice, the ol'dinalion of our brethern followed.
Oul presiding elder BÌotlìer' Johlì
rloss was ordaincd an evangeÌìst
by BÌother- Frank GiovannÌ and
ille pì'ayer tha¿ he offered touched
every lleart with a love for each

other. Our Brother

Domitric

Il'"Antonio was orda,ined by BIo.

Anthonl' Palmieri of À.Ìiquippa
as an elder and he a,lso offered
a wonderlul prayer. Our two
you¡lg bretherî BÌothers l}en
Palmieli and A¡thony D'.q.nLonio
we¡'e orda.ined in the olfice of
deacons.

Following the oùdina,ces, all lhe

sarints present palticipâted in the
ordina,nce of feet wâ,shiDg and the

spirit of God was fel¿ in ourmidst. Speaking for myself
(BÌo. Joe l¿oss) while my feet
were being washed, I looked down

thc low ol chails at all my blclheÌ¡ in the act of feet wâshing âÌrd
I could see the humility in our
midsi so much that I could not

contâin mysclf. We thank God
¿nd praise his namc lot all the
blessings Ile shed upon us that
dâ,y.

BefoÌ'e singing the closing hymn

"God be with you'ti)l vc mee¡
ag¿rin" the entile assembly iormed
a lalge circl', and joined hands.
Thel'e was a feeling towatds each
other th.rt cannot be described,
and theÌe wa,sn't a dry eye in tlìe

TIìUTH ÁND FIIEDDOM
The wolds
-o- tluth and fleedom,
like so many olheÌ abslrâcl telms,
defy definilion, ànd jf an hundred
able and lea.rîed men wer'e [o de-

ñne tlìem, the r-esult would veIY

probâ,bly be a lìundred deflnitions
all different in onc or more asÞects.

f have

ohosen

to

discuss

two concepts not because

¿hese

I think

I can give a better definilion
ei0her than has âIready been
ofleÌed, but because these two
úlìat

of

folces that have been of such
in the lives
of men ârc $orth out consÍdet'profound signiflca.nce
ation.

We must

of

necessily makc a

feeblc rttemÞt lo define our tcrms.
The word la'uth means many

tlÌinss to many people. To the
oÌdin&¡y laymaD ib will lneân â
cleâr'undcrstanding of the evenLs
arrd occur'¡ences of ìifc about
him To the mân ol scicnce tr'utlì
will mean ân insigh[ inÙo thc
laws of nâfure-bow tlìe world
and univeÌse are put logelher',
IÌow they function, and hot¡ we
can conl¡ol thc clements artd laws

of naLurc fo¡ l,he cood or destruction of mankind. 'Io tlìc religious ma.n tluth will meân Ð
compfcherrsion of God ând His
crortion. The lact is thâl ?Il of

i.hcsc âre dcnDiLions of trulh, because each hcs a common element
csscn¿ial to i iuth--undeì stalldilÌg.

make yuo f¡ee," John B:32. \rye
need to look no fuÌthel for aÌrswels to our queslions. "The ll.uth
shall make you fÙee." The gaû1ing
of thc nlst, lluth, rnâ,kes possible

thc

sccond,fìccdom.

An

under'-

stânding of lhings âs ùhey exist
will make it possiblc fol onc to Ìelease himself from harmful Ie-

strictions, An undersCândin8 of
condilions and of how thiugs
ought to be will avail one ol the
means and opportunily of taking
himself out fÌonl under hâ,r'mful
conditrons and placìng himself
in a beLleì, moÌe la.vorab]e situdtiorì. The tflrth has eDa,þled ltim

to becolire free.
We need to conside) futthcr,
however', and enquiÌe, '¡What
tluth will lead us inLo whal, Ilccdom" T'he law of tÌuth ând
fÌeedom is univelsal in the lives
of men bofh natulally and spilit-

ually. Todav as ÀmeÌicàrls we
take gÌeal plide in the fact thal
we ar'e free citizens of â flce

nat¡on. We often take oul' Ircedom fol' granted, but freedom
does not just happen wiihout
cause. We â.r'e free-flee fÌ-om
such l,hinBs as ignor'ânce, supcl'stiLio¡r, pÌejudice, Nânt, slar'v1tion, priva.tion, disea,se, suflering,
tyranny, a.nd oppressioD-because
stâunch men of tbe past hâve
fought and died to discoveÌ and
uplrold tlul,h. Wc arc ltcc lJccause men like Columbus, and
Lulher, GutcnbeÌg, and Isaâc
Newton, and Wash¡ngton, and
Lincoln ofiered their foúunes and

A U)ine may cxist, but

lives on the a,lter. ol human

gtasp 01 LIìc lrurìlan mind il, js
rìot l,r'ulh in Lhc human sense. Thc

joy the lishts of "life, Iibelby,
and the pulsuit of hâ.ppiness."
Chlist aÌso offered His life to

unless it
comes within thc l.ccogniLioìì ând

heâ,r't pumped blood through
human veiDs since the f¿rll of
-Adarn, but this was nol trulì1 to
men until Harvey first undelstood
it to be so.
Freedom i6 â¡ even mote elusive
term Lhaù tÌulh, because therc
is ¿ctuâlly no such tlìing as absolute oI comÞIete freedom. To thc
human fâ,mily frecdom geneÌally
means beiDg relcased fr'om hâlmful lestÌicbions. If we ate flee
f¡om one thing, hoivever, rtre will
fall under the lâw of anolher.
FoÌ exa,mp)e, even fÌeedom of will
and movement is governed by the

building on l,ha¿ wonderful dal'.
Bro. FÌank Giovanni closed with
a prayer to God to â.lways keep

lest!aint.

is plefì,siDg befoÌe llim thal He
may bless us more often as He

How do these lwo, tru¿h
fit together, and whY
aÌe they so imÞortânt to men?
Christ sâid,"And ye shall know
the hutlÌ, ând the truùh shall

us close l,otsel,hel as we we¡'e lhat
day. The Lord js very patient and
mcÌcitul to us brol,hcÌs ând sistels
so ìet us stÌive to do thÐ,t which
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law of self contÌol and

seli
o,nd

freedom,

suuggle rlr¿t mon th¡ough ullder'sLa¡ìdinË mighl be sel lrec lo ell-

sct mcn.flee. lve of The C'hurch
of Jesus Chxist today nol only en-

.ioy naLuarl fleedom, bul

we

enjùy spiritual fleedom that comes
l,h¡ ough spiritual truth.
The

tÌuth shall make you ftee,"

sa.id

Je6us. Ife, Himself, was thât truth
and ,he pla.n of etelùa,l sal-lIe
va.Uon tbat He proffered to Ute

lost souls of men. We today hâve
tlìe ûuth, because God hâs shown
us w.bat His þlan is, ând becâuse
He has a.llowed us to cnte! into
tl'ìe I(ingdom of Heavcn, becoming
God

solls atld dâughters to

lhÌouch Christ, caÞible of at'jsitìg
spi¡itua.ì beines belore the tnrolìe
of God We hâ,ve been set fr.ec
fÌom the lestriction$ of the fleslt,
which canDot enter into the presence of God. We ha,ve been set

llHlt CHUIìCH OF JESUS CI{RIST,
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flee fÌom fhe condemnaLion of
sin rìnd dealh thal wâs placed

upon LIÌe human family l,hrougll
tì1e fâll of our fiÌst pâÌeDts.
Thlough the grace of Jesus CbÌist
we aÌe able to conquer and suirdue sin, and thlough the sÞirit of
the power of lesulrection that \re
rcccivc ilrÌouBlr bcirÌg bor'È aËai11
iD ChiÌst we are able lo escaÞe
lhe awful spiribual death of the
soul. :fhe ttutlÌ hâs made us fr'ee
' fÌce rn Jcsus Ch,ist. lLcr'ê is

no

greatet' f¡eedom.

BIo. Donaìd J, CurÌy
WINDSOß, ONTABIO

Dea¡ BÌo¿her
-o--

Edibor',

"I sent you to IeâÞ Lì1at rvlle.ùeon ye boasted no ìabor, Obher

men laboured and ye aÌe enl,ered

into thet labouÌs." (John 4
châ,pLe!, 38 velse). l'his poÌtion
of scliptule has jmÞressed me
considerably of lâte and thele-

fole wilh cod's help I.xould like
!o write a few lines on this
subjecb.

V/e mighl begin bJ/ refer'r'ìng to
the lifc of Moses who was uscd
inshurnentaÌly, and ertensively
jn God's hând in perfonnrng
many miÌacles in deìivering ìlìe
peoÞIe of IsÌa,el û'om the bondage of lhe Egyptains. IIe was
used to bling the fsÌaelites liÊ;ht
to lhe boÌdeÌ of tlle plomised
land, ând lhe Lord âlso allo\¡red
him to view the land, but deprived
him of enleling in. God Iather
chose â, young man, Joshua, full
of faith, in bringing back a llue
Iepolt to lead them inLo the plomised land. So \¡/e see that
JoslÌua entercd into llÌe lâbouÌs

of

Moses.

l¡¡e would also like [o refer

God.

Elisha made a request of Elijah,
thât a doubìe poltion of the
spil it of God would fâll uÞoD him.

Elijah said if you see me learre
tben your' r'equesL will be Blanted.
When Élijah was ta.ken up in a
fieÌy chaliot, the mâ,nllo he wore
fell upon Elishâ. TheÌefore we
see that Elisha entered into i,he
labours of Elijah.
To mentron a f(.w otheÌs, Almâ,
enteÌed inLo the lallouts of his
fatheÌ Lehi; fsa,ac a¡d Jâcob

entelcd inlo thc labouls

of
Abraham. Thc Aposlles following

in l,hc wolk Lhal Clrrist
insomuclr as ChÌ'ist told

thousaùld souls suuender'ed to

fhe Loìd, yet in the few yeÀr's
of Chr.isù's miniôtly l,here vet'e
only 120 souls ln one accoÌd on
the da,y of penticost.
Pâ.ul in writing to llÌe l{eblews
leheaùsiDg the f¿ith of those gone
on befolc made ll¡is statement,
"And these â,ll ìlaving obtained
a good lepor'1, thÌouch Ia.ith,

lrecejved not tlìe pìÐmise: Gocl
having p¡ovided some better
lhine for us, that they without
us should nol be made pel.fect".
(Hebì'ews II chap. veÌses 39 and
40), This also leveâls to us that
wheÌe otlìer6 laboured we hâve
eÌìlrered into fhoil labours.
"4 fauinc awâ,y of the tluth
took place,
tlle tjme came

bcgan

them,

"Gleater things shalÌ ye do tha,n

we, as young men and women,
hold fa6t to the tÌuirh lvhich has
been handed down

eÌs of ChÌist left. Tht'ough lhe
da¡k ages lhere was â gradual

progÌ'ession

in Christia.¡rity

aga,in,

f¡om fhis form of Ch¡istign wor'ship came tlìe first break awây
in Maltin Luther lvhich brought
for'úh Refolmâ,tion. From lrbe
many [or¡ns of Ch¡isLia¡r worship undel the headirìg of Reformâtion, câ,me â young man,
ìronest, sincere, humble, and with
a desile to selve God iD sÞi¡it
and iluth and not iD à fo¡m.
This young man (Joesph SmÍth)
was instlumentally uscd iD restorìng once âga,in the tÌue wây

of sefvice {,hat God wanLed
a¡noung the children of men,

This loo reveals lo u5 that whel'e
some men labouÌed to lhe best
of theil a.bility to bring forth

the true way of u¡oÌship, others
enteted into thei¡ labouls until
pulilry rÌnd tÌutlì were taught
Since

tlìe testolaùion we

can

see where many hâve gone into
error, but thtough the fâith ând

dilieence of some we still hold
fâst ând maintâin thc iÌul,h l"hât
was once de)ive¡ed to tire sriDts.
Now as time has moved lapidly
along, \{e ale looking fotwat d to
Zion being estâblished and the
pcaceful reign l,o be usherecl jn.
evcn as the childrcn of lsr'âe)

wcre looking to enter lhe
Þlomised Ìand. Let us allow the
flag of libe¡Ly Lo bc unfurled,
that all mightj see the gloÌy of

God, and also the plomises that

Ife hâs made to the childl'en of
men, tbat in as much âs we
would selve Him, this would be
the p1'omísed land to us. Let us
entel iDto the \¡/ork whereon we
bestowed ¡or labour' ând be tike
Jù

ftom

seDerû,-

l,ion to genclal,lon jo out da)-,
May v¡e be able to caÞitalize

oD

the wise counsel of out eldet

brolhers and sisters, tha,t we lhe
young of the chutch might
entel into their la.bouts, to do our

in br'ingÌng peace on car'th
and good wiìl lo all ulen. May
God bìess us in seÌvice to Him.
Blother Joe CoìIison
(.4. veÌy nice aÌticle-Editor.)
pa,rt

WHY

a.nd

'wl)en thele 1veÌe no true follow-
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unto Moroni of old jn going
thÌoush lhe lând Þr.oclai¡njng
libeìty ând f¡eedom for all who
will come unlo the LoÌd. May

I have done." This wâs âcin Þalt at ¿he dÀy oI
penlicosl when about lhlee

cornplished

aga,iu.
lro

Elijah who wâs used of tlìe Lo¡d
in many ways lo plove that he

wâs serving ihe living

MONONGAIIIT'1,4, PA

I

ÕIIÀNGED MY RELIGION

Deâr Editor':

I had no enemies in my
"mother leligion," lhe clìuì ch I
belonsed to befoÌe l joined Tlìe
Church of Jesus Chrisl. I was
loved and Ìespected by all. fhete
\{¡as lro man or womân thâl caused
me to changc; I soughir not for
gold or silver, neilltel did I join
TIìe Church of Jesus Christ
thlough being told thât, this was
tlle ChuÌch. lt was not ptide a,nd
Iove of eaÌthly things tha,t câused
me to lepent ând be baptised for
the lemission of my sins. No,
I hâd no e¿Ìthly leason to join
this clluÌch.
When T enlered The ChurclÌ of
Jesus Chrisb in Youngstown,
Ol'ìio on Nov. 5, 1922, to me it

seemed thå¿ 1 cntcÌed Pâr'âclise--

I

hcard angeÌs sing and my healt
was quickly illumÍnated by the
ßloly of God; lrhat my lorìe u( cân¡rot cxpless that which my heo,lt
feli within me that dây. My
heaÌC hsd been sad and I caùied
¿ he&vy burden-f never had a,
smile on my face. But the instant I enteled this Chul.ch I
felt a loâ-d taken fÌ'om me. I
lvas iìlumina{ied tvithin ¿he depths
of my heart and soul, so muctì
that my clief was turned into
joy.

I fell gler[Iy in love witlì ìls
chulch and thal love is jusl âs
flesh today âs it lvas then. I also
me0 Nith the enemy oI my soul
tbat day, you know my motllcr
did not wânl me to be baptised,
but I wâs a volunteer. I ofÍeted m].
soul to God and even though I
bave batllc âfteÌ battle wiLh the
Þr'ince of fhis world, yet unúil this
day I have sulvived all things
thâ¿ have troubled me, because

I
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joined trhis church. I have had
tÌouble that even deâth would
hâvc bcen f ' sweetel than tlÌe
obstacles tlìâl have come before
me, but nothing can make mY
hea.r't sad in any way.
It has been Ìevea,led unto me
thât this is the Church ths,t Ìeads
into Eternal 1ife, becâ.use God hâs
Ínspiled His spilit within me and
câuses me not ¿o Yield lo temptation. oÌ to ca.!e for- earthÌv lrhings.
I do not seek for the thincs that
Ìast foÌ a slìolt time, but I seek
Eternal Life, \¡¡hich will cause me
to live eterDally willl my clsa,tor,
and I know thât there is a, God,
fol IIe has helÞed me witll IIis
po\{¡er until lhis day, lrhÌouelh
much afiìictlon ând iÌibula.lion.
My heârt is alwa"ys fllled with
heavenly PsaÌms or a heavenly
melody. With my aflliction, I
have Do anqeÌ wtìhin me. I don't
loose my temÞel and become ilÌitable; I do nol, seek to win mY
þoiltt or a¡--flue-no, I don'¿ engage in aÌgumenùs or f,ght to
win my desire. I take thincs wiih
the patience which cod has given
me. This is my testimony belore
cod.

Sistel Anna, Na€tasi4
Niles, Ohio

TIIE
FALL OF MAN
-___¡Român6 5:12-"As by one man
sin enteÌed into Ure woÌid, and
deallì by sin: so deaih passel
upon

ali men, for

1,hat

all

hs,ve

sinned." These were the $olds
of the -A.postle Po,ul given by the
insÞiration of God for ou! lealning. The man "Jesus chÌisl" has
become the focal point of hlunan
hisLoÌy. For near-ly 1900 ycârs
his words llave influenced the
world more powelfulìy and has
beco¡ne mole eftecloive lhân ârìy
othel rnan ¿ha¿ has þeen on eatth.
We take notice ol only two men
tha.t have caused lhe gi-ea,t conflict of todây and witl yel remaln
untiU the end of this 6000 year

ì'eign. 'fhe lirst Man .Adam has
caused the downlall of this
universc. This ma.n AdB,m and
âll those of his flesh and illood

misery he could not lepab, nor
undo the damege his sin had
caused. Man is now demoDstlating as cle&rly âs in Þasl, ages, his
unfitness to rule the earth. God

Ilas â.llowed man to PÌove llimself; âlso given him luU time to
wolk, a lalge oPpoltunity, and
cod hâs noL haslened noù hindered lÌis attempts. Man's PIogriess in trving has never 'Þeen
downward. Since mân Ìuirred the
wo¡id, he is now demonstrating
whether' he can lebuild iö. The
flÌs¿ man .A.dam ì'uined f0 in his
aLtornpt foÌ a,ll in a momenL.
siDce then he has had ahost

6000 yeâr's io try to tecons¿ruct
it. Since lhe time God has turned
Lllis world over to mâ,n to goveln
a,nd rule, he has fâiled, l,et urs
now examine lihe first man Adâm's
pr-ogless. Here at the clo5e of
fbis 6000 yeaù tÌia,l of Probation,
we find pea,ce nol reigning â,mong
na.l,ions, llighteousness is not rul-

ing ttìe world, Iloljness has not
been the beauty of man, and thus
we see 'The Heart of Man'is Yet
despelately wicked and deceitful
above aJl things. ,A.Þplession,
cluelty, sedition, lìâtred, stlife,
envy, and muÌdeÌ'still lages on
and on and yet man ca,nnot sbop
it. lMe find grief â,nd sorr-ow âre
still yet the memories of ¡nany
because of i,he sting of deâth.
The glave still yet leceives tlÌe
old a.s well as the young, the
rich, as well as bhe poor, ând
none can Yet stop the culse of
sin, a¡d thus the penalty is death

to God's wold. These
a,ll ¿re the fiuits and doiDgs of
Adam's wrongs, and al] his
aocording

children

â,re po'werÌess

to stop the

that ¿lì âr'e going, Yes,
since the day we were born of
course

this mân Ada.m (flesh and blood)
we have been walking towald the

gtave. Thus we see Man has
reached his limit, thelefoÌe we
wilì now sce the change for "Thus
Man's extlcmity ha,s now become
God's Opportunity." The secoud
man Adam is now com€, atìd he
pÌoved it could be done bY disrobing himseÌf oI his glory and

putting on a l'obe of this flesh
â,nal blooal

and ultei'inc; the woÌds,

me." In only

thlough sin has ÌujDed the world :

"FoUo\ü

mâ.n wlecked his happìres¡t; and

he pÌoved himself þriing temÞted
in all points like .we werc: Yet

soÌd his ìi-te for deâlh. 'Ihis

3Y2 Yeârs
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without sin.

IlebÌew 4: 15. -Ihis ma,n Christ
takins uÞon himself as â sin-

bearer wâs made to be sin for
us. and pald tbe pena,lty of all.

Thus we see God providcd the
Ìemedy, "His own âr-m blought
sa,lYation. Now to WhosoeveÌ Will
may become a partaket' of this
tree of Life (ChÌist) by becoming
obedienl to the commandnrents
of lhis second man, ChÌist.
NoTIE: "He said ye must be
botD agarn." Let all bclieve, ¡epeDt, and be baptised loÌ tile Iemission of their own sins, and
¡-eceive the holy õÞili¿, now sû'ive
toward the goâ.1 of Per.fection,
for the man Christ. såid, "Be Ye
thetefore perfect even as I aùl
peìJect." The contrast; the fiÌst
man a.nd his childlen were imperfect, the second man Christ
wâs porfect, and âll his childle!
must be perfect bY his glace.
by Blo. Rocco Tassone

OIIIGIN OF A F,TMOT]S IIYMN
:Che or'Ígin of the celebrated
hymn, "Gôd Moves in a MysteÌious Wây, IIis Wondels to Perfolm," was À cluious incident in
the ìifc of ibs author, William
CowÞe¡, the English Poet. Cowpeì'

Íì, deeÞly-religious man, was subject to ¿ìttâcks of the blackest

melancÌÌoly. DuÌing one of these
a.ttacks he detefmined to end his
Iife by throwirìg himself lnbo íhe
Thâmos River. He hiled B, cab
to lâke him to the ¡iver, but â,
dense fog so confused the cabman

that, aftel driving about fot an
houÌ, he admitted to his passe[get
thaC he was,lost. CowPel., aJighting

from the cab in order to cive the
drivel more câr'eful diÌ'ections for
reâching tbe bridge found that
his wandeling hâd broughL hinr
bâck to lris own doot. StÌongly
afiected by what seemed to hiln
ãlmost a divine inter'-Dosition,
CowpeÌ dismissed the cab, hulúed to his l'oom, ând wlote hr6
famous hymn.
People's ¡Iome Jou¡nâl
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POIIM
This rìng we form with hcârt
sincele,

a,U the Sâ,ints of Cllrisb
dtaw neaÌ;
To hea.r the sound lvhich angels

'Ihal

bÌing
SalvatioD thru' our' I{eavenly
King
o may ouI hear.tô be sa.tisfled
That we may stand at His right

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongohelo.

Not whence you

tlìe lÌul.h that we

found.

StÌong foÌ the light, the good,
the true:
These a¡e the things wor'ùh while

to

T

o sing âloud lhe

Sâviouls

pt'âise,

Oh! blissful hoÞe of endless days.

by Siste¡ AnDa Carlini

¿,

-,_-__

DODS YOUR

_

_o-

LIGIIT SO SIIINÍ?

While ât the Six

Nations

Reserve âttending the dedicalion
of our- chur'clì, I lemained llìerc
for thÌee ¡tights holding meetings

_WIT,ITEN,S

-AUTIIOR,S

ln our effol't to bulld
into a morc e.flectual joutnal, we ale iû contiDuâì

The

Gospel News

need of pÌintâble mâter'ÍâI. Poems,
arliclcs, essays, expeÌenccs, oì just

letters; send l,lìem to Fjnley Stleet
IoI evalualion ând possible plrbIicâLion. lt takcs a tol oI work

to produce this pâpe¡-it will take
a lot of help to make it better'.
This invitaLion is by no means
only for lhose of the Chulclr. Wc
welcome coÌr'espondence fÌom outsidels as woll as tlìc saints. Our
publication is open to a.ll who are
inteÌested in the word of God a,Dd

the teâchings of Jesus

the Indian people. While in

again and wâs getting reâdy to
leave hcr home, shn gavc he¡.
â packa,ge a,nd told her not to oÞen

it until she got homc. When
home she was lo open il a¡ìd she

added rvolds ro rhis Êfïcct: "'¡his
is Dbour the \¡¡ay I feel Low¡rds

you." In l,he pâ¿kagc of coul.sc
wâs lhe motto I had been t.(:adi[g,
It is titled :fhin8s Wort)r
WhiÌe', arìd rcâds âs f ollows:
Not whaL you gei, But Ìrhat you
give:

Not whât you say, But how you
live:
Giving the worìd the love

GiviDg ¿ì

life of Noblc

BR,IGIIÂM YOUNG U.
GROUP ENTDNTAINEI)

ùhe

fndian sistcÌs who hâs woÌked
vely much in bhe lúmes oi white
peoÞÌe-told me that she had
tâken care of a,n invrìlid lady for
â long time. Afteù she was well

it nêeds.
Dee(ìs.

Mr'. CÉrdmå,Iì said t:hat the vis-

itoÌs asked mâny questions
faith and purchased liteÌature

of
oI

úhe loca,l chulch. They a,r-rived
about 11:45 â.m. aftet havitìg
caUed the Chulch pâstor early in
the nÌorning ftom Â Þoint in Ohio.
The group left about 1t30 p.tn.
to continue bhe touÌ, their next
stop Wâshington, D. C. They had
her-e

wÌitten to Mr'. Câdman

about

Windsor, Canadâ. She came Monday night and will stay unlit SuÌtday at the Cadmaì home. Two

girÌs ftom the Indian Ileservation

at Windsot, where Mt.s. Ford
works ex¿ensively for. the cÉur.ch.
an e visiting among membeÌ.s ol

the ìoca,l conglegation. They a,re
Sistels, LaveÌna and Ruth Ann

GeÌlow.

Membets of llìe congtegâtion
of the Lincoln StÌ.eeb church

have woÌked about ten dats con-

stÌucting new steps and â new

sidewâlk rLnd par.king lot fot the
chuÌch. '¡his imÞrovement, ìeith
¿he new surface of Sixth Stleet
lwhirh is about Ieady for blacktopÞjng' adds much Lo the ap-

of the loca,le.
(Îr'om The Dâ¡ty Republican,

Þea¡â,nce

terìdance wâs not large, buf siill
I erìjoyed myself ln speaking [o
home of onc of our Indian mcmbeÌs, I noticcd â moti,o orì the
waìI. While I was teading it lhe
mistfess of the home--one of our.

Cl)rist.

The Stâfl

in l,he new building. The at-

Office 519 Finley 5t.

thlee months ago buù had given
no speclflc date for thcjr contcmplated visit.
Also visjting with the local conglegâ,tion is Mts. Lea.fa Ford oi

WANTED!!

slìare

The angels too we know do sl'ìaÌe
The'Ëeavenly Ring they form
up theÌe

you,

by Ludwis S. Dale

¡nây

Etelnal ioy with Chlist uÞ there.

But wither

Not what you have, But whctheÌ

side,

Accept

ca,rne,

bound,

Po.

Monongahelâ, Pa..-Juìy 26, 195?)

AT LUNCHEON IItrRE

A bus-load of students flom
BÌigham Young UuiveÌsity,

Plovo, Ut¿ìh, were enteÌtained ab
ÌunclÌeon yester'day ât the Churclì
of Jesus Chlist, Sixth and Lincoln

Streets. The gloull, all membels
of the Utah MoÌmon Clìulci1, with
ùhe cxception

of one young

BrLp-

tis¿ ministe¡, is t4ur-ing the United
Sl,rLcs visiLing places whcÌc Mu) -

lnon histoly is involved. Mr'. Hil-

ton, assista.nt dean at the University, was in châr'ge of ùhe tour'.
TIle Re velend W. II. Cadman,
pastol of the locâl church, a,sked

tìrat citizens of

Monongâl-ìelâ be

infoÌmed that, although the loc"rl
clluìch Ìeceived the gìoup, as they
would ârìy other Chlistia.n peopìe

and enteltâined tllem sociâlly,
tilere is no afnliation ÍD laith
wi¿h ÙlÌem ând thetc âr'e sclious

difleÌences

lhe

in doctÌiDe

b$'o cÌìul.ches.

betwec¡t

'IIIE
In

GOSI'EI,

fìr'sL Peter

we

t.eâ(1, ..For

even her.e unCo we¡e ye called:
because Christ âlso suflercd for
us, leaving us ân example Lhat
ye shouìd follow in IIis footstepsWho did no sin, neither was guilc

fouDd in Ilis mouth." lve ar.c
âlso told to gild uÞ the Ìions of
ou¡ mind, be sobcr. and ltoÞe Lù
the end for gr.acc thaL is to
be bÌought unto you at te

lntroduc¡ng

I

FEATURË SECTION

'frvo Þages devo¿ed l,o ¿u ticlcs
or communicafions of DâÌi,icul¿rr
i¡rteÌesú,

:-:

I'agcs Six ¡ùd Sovcn

:-:

:-:

THE CHUIìCH Ol¡ JIISUS OHIìIST, MONONGAHELA,

Pâge Two
revelatioD

of Jcsus ChÌist, a,s onot fâshioning

bedient chiìdren,

yourselves acco¡dins to the

folmct
llusts in youÌ ignoÌance. But as
IIe which hâs called you ls Holy,
so be you Hoìy in all manner' of
conversaLion. Becâuse ib is wlit.ten, Be yc Holyr for I am ¡loiy.
In Matthew Jesus sâid Be ye
thelefole pelfect even as your
Ila,the¡ which is in iìeâven is

says, "W¡osoeveÌ sha,ll confess
I will confess
befoÌe my fâthe(- which is ln
heaven, a.nd rvhosoeveÌ shall deny
me before men, him I shaJl deny
before my father"which is in
heaven, and whosocver shÈlÌ be
ashâmed of me a.nd my woÌks
perfect.
ill this â,dultelous a,nd sinful genJesus wâs baplized in the tivet' oration, of him shall lhe Son ol
Jordan of Jol)n, and John for'- Mân be âshamed when he cometlì
bade Jesus and He ânswcÌing in the gloly of l1is Holy ângels."
John sÀid: "Suffet it to be so Jesus aìso sâ.ys, "No mâ.n haviûg
now, for. thus becometh us io prÌl his hand to tlìe Þlow and
fulfill aU r.ighteousness,', Whet¡ looking back is flt fol the KingJesus câme up out of tÌìe water dom of God, a,'so thou slìelt not
the Spilil of cod in the form of tempt tlÌe Lord thy cod," Jesus
â dove lit upon Jesus. Then He tells us if ye love f¿lhel or mother
b(gân to pteach ând to say, rc- moÌe than He, we are nol wor'¿hy
pent fol the kingdom of heavetr of Ifim. Hc thâ,t loveth son or
is at haDd. Jesus died to save daughteÌ more ùlìan me is Dot
us fÌom our sin and laid tlte plan woÌthy of me. He thât ta,keth no¿
his cÌoss and foÌlow after me is
of salvation.
No man can serve two tnasters, no worthy of me. So we a.r'e told
fol eilheÌ he will h¿te the one, lo put christ ûr'st in oul life a.nd
and love the other., oI else he take up oul cross and follow Him.
wiu hold io the one and des- "Fot'my yoke is eâsy and my bul.pise thc olhet; ye cannot ser.ve den is licht." Thou shalt love the
God and Mammon. fn Jâmes we Lord with o,ll bhy lìeâìt and \ûith
rcad -a double minded person is all thy soul ând with all thy mirld.
unstable. We can't say one thing TlÌeÌefore, if any mâ¡I be in
and do another.- ]üe ate told Chtist he is â new cleatule, old
to be doetìs of the word and Dot things are pâssed â,wâ.y, bellold
heaÌcls only, deceivlns out.selves. all things bccome new.
Jesus told Nicodemus-ye must
I'or if a man be a heâ.ter' of the
.,vord and not a doeÌ, he is like be boln a,gain. The wages of sin
unto a, mâ,n beholding his n¿tut al al,e dealh, but the gift of côd is
Iace in a glass, But he l,ha¿ ltear- ete¡na.ì life throush Jesus chlist
elh and doeth not, he is like ¿, our Lord. So we ought to a,ll
man lrlât built a house withoul, ask oulselves, ¿r'e we serving God
a foundation. Êe buitt the house or Sata¡¡ ? If we aÌe seÌving God
uÞon the ground and thc storm wc shal) valk jn his footsteps.
bea.! a8ajnst- it ând lhe tuin of AIe we setting a. good exa,mple?
the house was grea!. pute re- Àre we te)ling anyone about Jesus?
ligion snd undefiled befor.e Cìod or are 1vc keeping Him alÌ to
and lhe Fathet is this to visit ourselves?
In Mâ,rk 13 we are told lile
tlìe fal,helless and widows in affliction ând to keep himself un- gospel must be pubÌished to all
nâlions. ThcÌe is a. great work
sÞotted fÌom the world.
done and only tho ser'vants
Jesus tells us !o bewale o[ to bo
(iod
of
cân do it. When God
prophets
you
fâ.lse
which come to
cìoses the door', it wilÌ be like
in sheeps clothing, bul inw¿rdly unto
the days of Noah. Nothing
they a,re ¡a.vening wolves. Jesus
then there will
tells us to beu'âre oI úhe scribes r¡7ill open iC and
which love to go in long clotlÌes, be weeping and gnashing of teeth
â.nd we know nol when Jesus wilì
and love s&lubations in the mar.ket
places and the chief seats in úhe come,
Would wc be ì eady if .tesus
synagogues and in the uppermosb
tooms at feasts. Which devout. câme now? Havc wc obeyed His
widows ând for a ptetense make conrmands? AÌe $'e wa.lking in
long pÌayers, bhese shâll receive ri8hl,eousncss and doin8 His vill,
greatel dâmnation. Tile Lord or- keeping unsÞotted ftom the world
dained tha¿ they which preach of sin? Now is the dâ,y of salthe gospel shou)d live of the gos- va.tion; whosoevel wjll may come.
pel. We ale told to shun profâne Let us ÞlepaÌe and be reâdy when
MasteÌ comes. Ma,y God bless
and vain bâbblings, for they will tlìe
â,ll of us âÌld dr'âw us closer to
¡nclease in moÌe ungodliness.
Him, and may we have a gleat
Study to show thyself app¡oved
dcsiÌe in oul heârts to tell othêr's
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of Jesus ând Ifis plân of salv&tion.

unto God. a wor'kmân tlÌat needeth no¿ lo be â,shamed, rightly
dividinB the woÌ-d of tÌuth. Jesus
me befoÌe men, him

PA.

Sister Jarte Wittaker

.IIIE JUDGEMENT SEAT
If it is Þossible ¿hat man could be,
A Þelfect man of Ìea,lily,
No fa.ults or weâ,knesses,
O can it bc,
,A perfect man in ¡_eality?
if rve leâlize this cânnot
That we hâve fâults,
So

be,

Yes, you å,nd me
Then we do know a.nd will lcÞeat,
..CLIMB NOT INTO THE JUDGE.

MEN:¡ SEAT,"

I¡or theùe is one who is

sea,led

there,

A pelfect one, yes, beyond
compare,

So lel IIim who sitleth lheÌe,
Upon the judgement chair',
Judge eÀch

of us,

yes, greâ.t and

smau.

His judgement ìs perfect, just,
Ând wilhout a flaw.
So clon't let u6 say,

I

see

my br-oihers a,nd sisters loo,

A doing Chings they should noi do,
Partaking of the world I'U say,
I cannot fellowship with tbem
today,

Then I musf say lo Him.
Who sits upon the judgemcnt
seat,

MoIe over lord, I musl, ÌcÞea,t,
I must sit upon tlìe judgemel1t
se¡!t.

For', don't you see my brothc¡
and sister there,
A. doing things they shouldn t
dâ,1e,

But he l,ha.l sitteth uÞorì
judgement cha.ir,
Yes, a perfect one, beyond

the

compare,

Änd He sbàll look uÞon me ând
sây,

"REPENT AND ,ASK FORGIVENESS,
BEFOR,E ANOTHER, DAY, JUDGE

YE NOT ANOTHER,

BUT PR'AY FOR ONE ANO1'I{8R,, SI:IOW YOIJI{ LOVE
FOR ONI,' ¿,NOTHER,, AND I
W]LL SHOW MY LOVE FOR
YOU."

Remcmbcr', when you watch

another to el'r,

1oì.

Anothel is watching you I.orn

the JUDGEMENT

CHAIF,.

Brothel. Bud MartiD
Roscoc, Pa.
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EDITORIALLY SPE,IKING . .

.

Wiliiam H. Cadman
Too much confusion! I quote
whât hâs been oul faith, ând
still is. :lhe one thousând yeâr
reign mentioned in R'ev. 20:4-7,
is when the Savoul sha,ll r-eÍgn
with the saints in the immor:tal
sta,te a,nd âfteù bhe First F,esW. H.

Cadman

urrection.

The Devil is bound with an

ir.on chain duting this time. At
the expilation of the thousand ye¿¡'s, he is loosed

ànd goes oub to deceive the nâ,tìons, those of lhe
second fesuueclion. (Rev. 20:6) OveÌ those who
come folbh in tbe Filst ResurÌection, the second
deâth hâs no poweù.
The Savior ta.uelÌl as follows: "Pray,'thy kingdom
come, TIlv will be done in earlh, as it is in hea,ven."
TlÌe Chuch of Jesus Chr.ist will eventuo,lly triumÞû
ovel all else, a.Ììd the kingdom sharl be given to iile
sa-ints of the most Eigh. In Dâniel 2:44 it says tihat
lhe God of heâven will se¿ up ¿ kingdom aDd it shall
nol be giver to other people, The kingdom of coulse
will be given to the people of God.
The ChuÌch wilÌ develop into a, national kingdom
and will accomÞIish the gleat things of God. 'Ihe
Gentiles must exert themselves in Þleachine lhe
Gospel to all the wor.ld, and must become nulsing
fa,theÌs and motherrs to lsrael EventuaJly, thr.ouglt
their fâithful labouls, they, with IsÌael, slìall srt
under theil own vine and ñg tree. (see Micah 4:4)
Also in Isaiâh 65 beginning at verse 17 untili the end
of the chapter': "When they shall not build and anothel iDhabit. They shau plant vineyards â,nd eât
the fr'uit of tlìem. TheÌe shâll no more thence be

an infant of days, nor an old man tlìat ltas

noL

nìled his days. The wolf and the lamb dwell toselher,
and the lion shall eât stra,w like the bullock, ¿nd
dust shâll be the serÞeDts meat. They shâ,ll not

Ifult nol. DestÌ'oy in all MY HOLY MOUNTÁIN,
saith the LoId." The fâith of The Chul.ch of Jcsus
Christ is ühat these things trì,ke place Þrior Lo lhc
¡'ilst ResuÌrection, consequently, it ta,kes place bcfo¡e the thousând years spoken of in F,ev.:20.

O. COWDERY'S I,ETTETT

NO,3

1834-1835

To W. W. PlÌelps: Dear. B¡o[her',
AfÙer â bilcnce of anoLher'
moDth, a,gÌeeable to my Þromise,

I

I ptoin ihe flÌst number of fbe

Þr'oceed upon the subject

Þo5ed

"Advoc¿rte." Per'ÌtaÞs an apology

Page Ihree

The Kingdom ol Christ, which He tâught His disciples to pr'ây for to comc, is commonly refer'Ìed to
â,s "'Ihe Peaceful Reign", though I do not know where
that title is used iù the scriþture. The duration of
iime Ìela.tive to bhe Kingdom is not mentioned in
the scÌiptule-neitheì' Bible où Book of MorrDou-and the scÌiÞtuÌe should be quoted as it is. In fir'sb
Nephi 22:26, jt reâds that becâuse of the r'ìghteousness of His people, Sâ,tan has no power for mâDy
yeals. Hov¡ many years, it does not say. In Jâcob
5r?6, it sÐ,ys, "for â Ìong time," but as to how long
the scÌiÞtuÌe is silent. Being questioned on this mattel recently I told those who questioned me that tlæ
scripture on this matter should be quoted âs it is.

In veÌse ?7 of Jacob, 5th chapber', I lea.d tllat evll
vr'ill entet the vineyald a,gâín. In othet'wor,ds, the
Devil makes ân inload among the people of codthose who have been sitting undeÌ lheit own vine
and ñg tÌee, and bad frurt ìs in theil midst and the
Lord burns the vjneyald witÌ¡ fire. These fhings take
plâcc before the lhousaÌìd yeaÌ's as referled to in
Revelation:20,

Jesus ChÌist will then come. as it is written in
Second Thess. 1, beginning at verse ?-Jesus $fill
be revealed from heaven with His mighty angels in

flaming fir'e, tâ.king venge¿nce on them that k¡.ow not
God, etc.; who sha,U be punished with evetlasting
deôtÌuction, etc,; when He shall come to be glorinecì
in ¡Iis sa,iÌìts, and to be ¿dmired in aU them that
believe. The lighteous r¡7ill then r.cign with ChÌist â
thousând yeaÌs, as it is wÌitten in Rcy.: 20, in the
immortal sta,te. Such hâs been the faith of The
Church of Jesus ChÌist.
If you will read Ure ârticle of ûhe deceased president Chell:l¡ oll Page 113 of out History, you wiÌl
reâdily see ¿bâ,t he sepalates the ieign of the kingdom from lhe one thousand yeàrs. It is certâinly
made pla.in in Religious ExpeÌiences pubìished by

the Church in 1899, on page 18 of whigh reâds,
"HeÌe is â, Kingdom, then, lhet we are looking fot:
lhe Kingdom of ChÌist: cal¡ed by oul btother.Dâniel,
'The ,¡\ncient of Days', which will fulnll the covenants made to fslael; prepare the way for. the Þerma.nerìt coming of the Messiah, who shall eventlatly

come to the Ancicnt of Days (Kingdom of ChÌ.ist),
intÌoduce immoÌtality and assume evetlasting dominion." Then on pages 20 & 21 it says: "Thât cod
wiÌI build up a UNMÍISÂL Kingdom, teÌmed by

Daniel the,A.ncient of Days, that will continue until

Chûst shall come and intloduce immoltâli¿y.', This

celtàinly separ'â,tes the Iì,EIGN of the Kingdom
f¡om the TIIOUSAND yeaÌs REIGN as is tecotded i¡ì
Rev: 20. No whele in the scliptuÌe does it say ho\r
long the Ìeign of the kingdom will be befote Ch¡ist
comes. :llÌe FouÌlh Book of NeÞhi is a good exârnÞle

of wllat the Chulch wilì yet Ìise ¿o in this pr.esent
dispensa.tion of time. That condition is brought to
pass by the iÌllìa,bitants of the eallh obeying lhe
Gospel ând becoming a tighteous people. Such js
wha.t f ha,ve âlw¿Lys understood to be thc fa,ith of
The Churclì of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Edito¡ and Plesident of the CtÌutch

loÌ b¡evity may not be

impÌopcr'

lÌere, a"s many important inci-

dents corìsequently tÌa,nslliÌing in
the organiza¿ion and estâ.bÌishing of a society like the one whose
histoly I am about to Bìve to the
wo¡ld, âÌe oveÌlooked or lost, â,nd
soon bur'ìed $,ith ühose who wcÌe

the actor's, will prevcnt my eivi;e

those minute a,nd ÞatLicular. r.elleclions 1vÌìich I have so often

wished mighb h¿rvc châraclerized
lhe "Acts of the Apostles," a¡d
tlle ancieDt sâin¿s. But such facls
âs are witlìin llty knowledge, will

be given, without any teference
to inconsistencies, in lhe minds of
otheÌs, or impossibilities. in tlìe
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feeìings of such as do not give
credence to lhe system of sâlvation and ledemption so cleally

set foÌCh and so plainly wÌitten
over the face of the sacred scriÞtul

es.

UÞon the Þr'oprieby, then,

of

a

nâ¡rative of ¿his kirìd, I have

bliefly lo rema.rk I It is kno$n
lo you, thal this chulcb has suffered r'eproach and peÌsecution,
fÌom a majotity of mankind who
have heard but a ì'umor, since its
ñr'st oÌganization. And fuÌbhet,
you a¡e also conveÌsanl with the
facl, lhat no soonet had the mes-

of the gospel begâ¡ lo
proclaim its heâvenly pÌeccpts,
and ca.Ìl upon men to embÌace
the same, than lhey wele viljfled, and slaÌrdeÌed by thousands
who never saw theiÌ fa,ces, and
much less knew aught derogâtory
oI their characte¡-moÌaI o¡. ìeligious. Upon this unfair and
unsâ.i¡lt like ma.finet of Dtocedute
Íhey have been giving in taxge
sheets theiÌ opinions of thc incoûectness of our system, and
attested volumns ol our lives and
sengers

chaÌacters,

Since, then, out opposet s have
been thus kind to irìtroduce out'
cause before the þublic, it is no

mo¡e than just that a corr.cct
account should be given; aDd
since they have invariably sought
to ca,st a shade over tlte tÌuth,
a,nd hiDder its influence from
gainjng ascendancy, it is also proper lbat it should be vindicnted,

by la,yiDg befoÌe ûhe vortd a
cor'tect súa.tement of events â,s
lhey have trâDspired from time to
time.

Whether I shall succeed so Iar
in my pwÞose as to convince the

¡rublic of fhe incoÌrectness of those

scurÌilous reports which havc inundated out' land, or even but a

small portion of them, will be
better' â,sertâined wheD I close
lhan when I commence: and I
am content to submil it befor.e
lhe candid fo¡ perusal. and befoÌc thc Judge of all for. in-

I most assu¡edly belicve tbal, before Him I musr
s¿cnd and ans\rer foÌ the deeds
hansâcted in this life.
Shouid I, howeveÌ, be insttuhcntal in causing â few to heal
be[o¡e they iudse. ând undcr'sland bol,h sides of this matLer.
before ¿hey condemn. I shâll hâve
the satisfaction of seeing ¿hem
cmbr'ace it, as I am cct'tain that
one is lhe inevitable fruit of the
otheÌ', But to proceed:You will ¡ecollect that I info¡med you, jn my leltcr pubspection, as

li6hed in the nlst nurnbel of the
"Messengel and Advocate," lhaf

l,hjs hjsLory would necessarrly embrace tbe life a,nd châracto¡' of onl'
esteemed fliend and bÌother',

of the
of lhis clluÌch, and
fo¡'information on thât Da¡t of
the subject, I refeÌ you to his
Joseph Smith, Jun., one

pÌesidents

communication on lhe same, published in this ÞaÞer'. I shâ)I therefole pass over tha¿, 'till I come

to the flfteenth (seventeenfh)
yeel of his life.
It is necessâry to pÌemise this
¿ccouìrl by Ìelating bhe situa.tion
of the public mind Ìela,live lo
l eligion, al l,IÌis time. Onc Mr'.
Làne, a pÌesiding ÐIder of the
Methodist Church, visited Palmyla
and vicinity. EldeÌ Lane was a
talented man Þossessing ¿ good
shale of ìitera.r'y endowmenbs al1d
aÞpaxenl humility. TùÌere wâs a

gteat âwakening, ot

excitemenl

of Ìeligion,
and much inquirT foù the wo¡d
of life. Large additions weÌe madc
to the Melhodist, PlesbyteÌian,
a.nd Baptist chu¡ches. MI Lane's
mânner of communication wâs
Þeculiarly câlculated to âwaken
the inte¡lecf of the hea.¡er, and
âr'ouse the sinner to look âboul
IÌim foÌ sâfety-much good inraised on lhe subject

st;cuction was always dralvn f¡om
his discoulses on the scriptures,
and irì common wjth others, our
br otller"s mind became a,wakened.

FoI a lengl,h of Lime ¿he Ieformâtion seemed to move in a,

hàrmonious marìner; but, as the
excitement ceased, or those who
lÌad cxpressed ânxieties, had pro-

a belief in lhe pâr'doning
infìuence and condescension of
tlìe Saviour, â geneÌal slruggle
was made by the lcading charLers of the diffeÌent sects, for
pÌoselytes. Then strife see¡ned to
take lhe plac¡ of that aÞparcn!
unioD and harmony whjch had
fessed

Þrevious¡y charactelized the moves

and exhortalions of fhc o:d pÌofessors, and a c¡y: I am )ight,
you alc wloDg. wâs intÌoduced

in theil stea.C.
In this genelal strife fo¡ fol-

lowers, his mother', one sis{,er and

two of lìiq naturàl bÌothers, veÌe
per'suaded ùo unite wilh the PÌes-

bytelians. This gave oppo¡'tunit,y'

fol fuÌther' r'eflection, and as viu
be seen in the sequel, lâid a
fouÌrda,tion, oÌ was one me¿ns of
la,ying a fouDdâtion foÌ the a,ttestation of the truths, or professioDs of tmlh, conüâ"ined in
that leco¡'d câlled the word ol
God.

.{fter strong solÍcitations t o
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unite with one of those diffcreut

socfeties, and seeing the appaùerìt

ploselyting disposibion mânifested

wilh cqual watmth fÌom

each,

his mind was led to moÌe seÌ iousIy coDtemp:B,te the imÞoÌtance of
a move of thìs kind. To pÌofess
godliness without its benign ìn-

fluence ùÞoÌt tlÌe heaùt, was a"
ring so foleign f¡om lìis feelings,
ùhat his spiÌi¿ was not at ¡est day

nor night. To unite with â
society plofessing to be built upon
the only sule foundation, â,nd
lhab Þr'ofession be a va.in one,
wâs calculated, in ils very nâtute,
the mole it was contempla,ted,
the moÌe to aÌouse the mirÌd to
the selious consequences oî lnoving hastily in a course fÌaughù
with eteÌnâl realities. To say he
was ¡ight, a,nd s¿ÍÌl be wrcng,
could not pÌoflt; â¡d âlnid so
ma.ny, some must be built upon
fhe sand.
In tlÌis si¿uatlon whele could
he go? If he went to one he \pas
told they were rig:hl, and aÌl
others weÌe wìohg. lf 1,o ânother,
the sâ,¡ne was heard ftom those.
All plofessed to be the ttuc
chulch; and if not bhey wer.e
celtainly hypocÌitical; because, if
I am presented wiLh â system oT
¡elißion, and inquile of my teachit is col:rect, ând he

eÌ' wbethet

info¡ms mc thal he is not ceÌ-

t¿in, he ecknowledges â,1 oncc
that he is teaching witlìout the
auulo¡'ity, and acting without

a

comÌ¡ission.

If one pÌofesscd â degree of
ar¡llrorjty or pt'efelencc jn consequeDces of âge oÌ tiglt¿. and
Lhat superiority was withou! cvidence. iL was insufficicnl to convince a, mind once atoused to
that decree of determinâtiorr
which af thât time operâted upon
him. Ând upon fulther. r'eflectiotì,
thet the Saviour had said that
thc gate wâs str'âight and the
way naÌr'ow thât leåd to life
elernâÌ, and that few entered
therc: and that Lhe wây was
bÌoâd, and the gate wlde ì¡'hlch
lead to destluction, and thaL
ma¡ìy c¡'owded il,s currcnt, a pt.oof

flom some soulce wâ,s wanting to
setrle the mind and give peace
frequent that the minds of men
aÌc cxelcjsed wjth pl.oper dctetminal,ion [e]atjvc to obl,âining a
ce¡tainty of the thiÌìgs of cod.
They âr'e Loo apt to r.cst shoÌt
of ¿hat assur'ânce q,'lhich the Lord
Jesus has so freely offe¡ed

in

His

wold to mân, and which so beaulifully chalacteÌizes His whole plan
of sa,Ivation. âs rcveåled i.o u-s

Oìiver Cowdery
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THII CHUIìCH OF JESUS CHIì.IST, MONONGAHELA, IrA

Sq* 4 lúe 1¿ron¿ .

Edison Bronch

of two lâ¡'ge Pìollestânt denomi¡¡-

ations into what is now the sixtìl
laÌaest P¡otesia,nt sect is jndeed
worLhy of nore. C.eveland, Ohio
was the scene of union of the
CongregatioDal ChÈistians ànd the

EvaÌrgelical and F,efotmed Churclr
into a fâction that now numbets
over two million members. The

grþups diffe¡'Iitlle

in doctrine

so

meLger..wâs feasible, but the inte¡esbing point is the name ohosen

JoI the new orga¡ization.
fn choosing the name United
ChuÌ'ch of Christ' lor the new
denominâ,tion lhis group is âdmitting to a centuries long eÌrot
of ChÌistiandom. Few, pitifully
few, religious ot'ganiz¡ìtions have

adopted, or even mentioned, Ule
name Jesus Christ in their tilics.
PerhaÞs Lhis is

guise

a blessjng in djs-

foÌ verf little of Christs'
teachings have found theit way

in¿o mode¡n denominatioÌìalism.
Many faiths Þreach only the be¡iefs and opinions of their. founder.

And often as not the idcalism of

the oligjnatot has been casb aside foÌ the adoption of up-to-

date Þolicies more ¿cceptable to
a secular, modeln society.
lvhâ.t's in a name? Simply
this. Il, vouìd be foolishness-and
too obviously ôinful-to label a,
church as Chrjsts' a¡d exÞound
conclusions of Knox, or Lutber,
or Eddy, ot' Wesly, oI Williams,
or Pius XL BU¿ it is permissible
('permissib.e' by mans' infetior
judgement, for. it is being done
contiDuously) lo organize a group,
name it anything ¿nd preach
equally insignificant,anythings',
with lhe p¡etens-. they are lcaclÌings of Chrjst.
The¡e ale those who clailn all
chulches âÌe His, r'egaÌdless of
name. Sctipture does not bearthis out. Sevelal limes Chl'is! l.eferred to my chutch; following
wl'iteÌs mentioncd flis church
¡My'and ,IIis'at'e wOÌds
Of of sin_
gular' Þossession and owncÌ shill.
It was ncver' mcant for l,ltis ownelship lo be lessencd ot' shared.
Á church rhat docs no! bea¡ }Iis
nâ,me a¡¡d does not teach His
doctriDc is bu! sounding brass.
The plague of Ìeligious djfnerences is furLher excmplifìed on

and his blothe¡ Andlew, simon

by the Melish
chulch &ffair in New YoÌk City.
For ten yeâr's Rev. W. II. I\felish
has been a contlovelsial ffgu¡e in
a,n indivÌdual level

châ¡ge of thc Plotestânt Episcopâl
ClÌuÌ'ch iD Blooklyn. Recently Ie-

moved from his post, he has Ìcfused lo vacate a.nd there have
been many conflicfs betweeu him
â,rÌd his Ìeplâcement, one D1'. H.

S. Sidener'.

The mos¿ recent clash was over

the coilection. Seems Sidcner

câlled 10¡'a, gùoup to ù¿ke up collection and a plo-melislÌ set peÌformed the task. The subsequeni
clash between fhe f¿clions mâde

headlines and the money \Àas flnally tulned oveÌ lo charity.
Ihe anti-cìima.tic cnd, at leâst
IoÌ the time being, has been the
cJosing of the chuÌch by the cen-

trâì boar.d. It is

apÞa,lling, the

abyss of difielence between groups

all

professing

to

seÌve the same

One.

Ty Cobb, the baseball greât,
a¡ìnounccd hc hâs so! up a fr)und¿r,tion

to administeÌ lalge por.tions

of his money for the aid of educat-

ing noedy young people.
He has made a fortu¡e wifll
invcstmenls since Ì'etiring fÌ'om
the na,tions'No. l spolt and feels

the rrecessity of doing some ChÌjstìan endeâ,vor..As Mr. Cobb put
it: "I have a Ìeâl Chr'istiarì spiÌit.
Money doesn t makc much diflerence when we get to the eÌrd of
the Iine. Every one solt of levels
ofl.

"

In Arizona
ducod a. btl¡

F¡ve

SI&S, W¡] WOULD SDE JESUS
Ib was wor'¡deÌful. Nevel spake
a man likc this befoÌe. soon aftet
Jesus had B,¡rived at Ca.pernaum,
I{c came oû Simon called Petel'

.

George Funkhouser, Jr.

Â vely signincaÀt â.ctlon occurled the last weeÌ< in Junc tha,t
without doubt can be called a
Sign of The Tìmes. The meÌger.
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a legislal,ot' intloto make the Ten

Commandments pa¡t of the State
law. In his ôtudies he hâd found
there'were 20 volumns of Ârìzona

as we have Ðll leady learned, had
met Jesus on the banks of Jordan.
As Jesus began to walk out of the
town the people bega,n ¿o gâbher'
about Him, to hear the glacious
words fÌom lús lips, ¿nd to witness
otlìeÌ g¡eàt wolks from His hands.

ifhele vere two ñshing boats at
the shoÌe. The Asher'men had
gone 1,o wash úheir nets. The
owner. of one of lh€m was Simon
Peter'. At the ì'equest of Je¡jus
lìe pushed it fÌom lhe shole. A
distance sumcienb to preseÌve thc
athactive preachel from t h e
plessule of the cÌowd and ye¿
not so far tlìa.t the people could
nor heaÌ him. And from this
floating pulpit Jesus deliver-ed a
discourse on the Doctrines of the
teligion He came ¿o prþpa.ga.te,
at the conclusion of which I{e
directed Simon to launch out into
the deep and let down his net
foÌ e dl'eughl. Simon sa,id we

have loiled all night ând cauglrt
notlììng but thele wâs something
commanding a.nd inspiring in the
woÌd6 of Jesus that Simon said,
"Neverthcless, at tlv word I wilì
let down the net." So he caìled
his brother AndÌew and the net
'¡âs loweled, and so greâ,t was
the number of ffsh, John and the
t\l'o sons of Zebedee câme t]o help
them.
Ezekiel, 47th Chapter

l'he proplrel, draws out. attention to the waters some ânkle

deep, some ktìee deep, some up

to theiÌ lolns, a,fberwârd h e
a thousand cubits ând
there was wa,tet to swim in. A
Ìiver Ulab could not be pâssed
oveÌ. It is time we left the aÌtkle
measured

deep wÀte¡, and get into the deeì1,

ovement. The Sixth Conl-

launch out int'o the decp and cuc
away bhe shoÌe line, Paul seys,
Ieaving the princÍples of the
I)ocl,ì ine of Chtis!, such as u'ater.
baÞtism. Iaying on of hands. Let
us go on to pelfection, you will
notice, these watets from the casl
and from the desetl, shall Êo i¡to

volums of legiôlâ,tion could be
done away wilh if thÂt portion
of scliptule fr'om I John was fole-

lreaìed. They wele not bealed
until they got into deep wrì,tet.
gth vc¡se
And it shaìl come to pass that
everyùhing tbat liveth whictì
movebh slìall live. There was healing power in lhese deep water.s.

ments: and His Commandmen
aÌe not heavy."

places ând the
malshes sha.ll not be bealed. We
(Continued on Pâ.ee Nine)

SLa.te Sta.tutes and most would be
unnecessaÌy if everyone obeyed the

Commandments.

Man has conLinuously complicated The I,aw with little or no
imp¡

mândmenl wâs clear; and simple:
"Thou sh¿lt not kill." Todày mân
exoneÌates himse'f by substitutine;
voì'ds llke suicide, mâ,nslâughter,
âssassina.tion, euthanasia. Truely,

mos. "For ris is fhe chaÌity of
God that wc keep His CommanclLs

the sea. Thc

waLers

llúh verse
Ilut the miley

shall

be

W¡th a alesire to spread lhe
gosÞel, thesc Êve men proved

STORY OF MARTYRS

JOITS COMPTACENCY
ùy Chârles L. ,Allcn

¿hcir fai¿h by giving thelr

YesteÌday I wrote of five
young missiona,ries wlìo in the
narne of Christ attempted to take
the gospel to bhe Aucas, À nerce
aDd isolated tÌibe of lndiaus in
Ecuador'. These men were ambuslred and killecl by the tlibcsmen to whom lhey ofieÌed only
their frÍeDdship arid love. Their'
stoì'y is told in a new book,

"ThÌough cates of SplendoÌ,"
written by Eliza.beth Euoit, wile
of one of the men.
Why u oulcl five young men entheir lives fol the sake of

dâ,nger

evangelizing 1,000 hdians in a
jungle wilderness? Was it tile zes0
foÌ adventure ot the thri¡I of attempting whab others had fâiled
fo âccomÞljsh? Such motivcs insþiÌe mountain chnbels.
Bul these men wele no adven-

lule¡s. They weÌe

and uÞon their

missionaries

hea"-rcs

was

lâ,id

the commission of Christ to go
iDto the wor)d and make âll meû
disciples. Wbile any gloup of
people Ìemajn beyond lhe fold of
Chlislian love, then Christians
canno¿ be sa.tisfied. These men

hoped that lhey might, thÌough
God's he)p, take tlhe gospel to
h'ibesmen wlìo wer'e wilhoul the
gospel

of elernal

salvation.

"During the ìast wâ,r," one of

the missionâry-màr'tyÌs wIote,

"We were taught to recognize that

in order to obbâ,in our objective,
wc Irad to bc villing to bc expelldable. v/hen rhe Lord

Jcsrls

asks us Lo pay the price for wolld
evanSelism, uc oftcn â.nswel. without a word. We cannot go. We

it costs too much."
'1'lrcn hc addPd: 'cod H;mself
lûid down Lhe )aw wheD T{(, builL
the univeÌse. He knew when }Ie
marlc il- \'hal lhc plice was Boing
lo ìre. God didn't hold back His
o¡rly Son, but gave Him up to pay
the price for oul failure a.nd sin."
say

Sucll a conyicfion

motivàted

tlìesc younÊi men \r¡ho pleparcd
ca,r'efuly ând ceutiously foù the
task whjch they feìt "compelled''

to undertake.

In September', 1955, "the LoÌd
llcgan to weâ.ve flve seìrarate
threads into a single glowing
f¿ìbÌic foÌ' His own glorY. Flve
men with widely difieling personâÌities had come to Ecuador
flom the eâsteln United States,
the Wesl coasL,a"nd the Mid\"vesteÌn sta.tes. Iìepr'esenting
1,hÌee diflerent "faith-missions,"
these men ¿nd theiÌ wives wele

h oi¡r

servicc.

The stoly of úhese missioDaries
has cÌcct¡ ined complârent ChÌistjans eve¡f,where. ThêiI testimony of faith and theil obedience

to llre command of Chlist ought
to 6til easygoing Chlistians with
â zea,I such as the a,Þostolic
church knew and such a,s the
church has ahvays known in IÌeI
houls of suÞr'eme dedication to
Ch¡ist.

Permission fo leÞrint Aivclt by
'The Allanta Constitution of
Al)anta, Gcoì'8ia, and by Mr'.
Chârles L. Allen, pâ,stor of the
crace Methodist ChuIch in
AtlaDfa.
Thenk you, Editor'

dcstriuy

It is so wondellul that God in
His diviDe melcy in â,ll ages, hâs
given llis childlen undeÌstanding,
lììâ.t they may not walk in dârkness concelning IIis gloÌious woÌk
which is to come forfh.
At no time did our I-ord evel
leave His childlen in dalkness.
He speâks of His childÌen as
childÌen of liglìt. ln evely gÌeat
event tlìe Lord has plepared His
people by Þrophesy. f believe one
of the gleatest measuÌing slicks
which can be used to deteÌmine
the time, when ea,ch evcnt of
ouÌ Lold wiìl tâke pìace, is the
par'¿ble given by out Sa,viouÌ- in
thc 13th. chaptel of St. Nfark.
Ile says, "Nov¡ leaÌn ye the parable of the ûg tree, wheÌr her
branch is yet tender and pubtetih
forth leaves, ye know thâl sumnea,r'."

one in their common belief iu
lilcÌal and supcr'na{ur'â,l a,nd pol.fect wor'd from
God to man. Clrì lsl, sâid "co yc ;
their answeÌ was "Lord, send me."
.{ftcr sucb a tragedy, I plesume thele aÌe m¿ny who woûld
say, "!Ve should go in and wipe
out fhe whole tribe!" Bul such
rcvcnge is not to be found in the
heaÌts of the young widows. All
of theÌn bâ.ve remained wiUr theil
children ât posls oT missior)aì:y
l,he Biblc as thc

As the leaves of prophesy ate
plõced on thc trce of life our

SUMMER 15 NIGH
by Blolher B. J. Martin

mer is

Iives.

humble

understanding, the ìeâ,ves a.re tlle
plophccies being tulfilled. leadiñg
up to the summel which is the

event itselfWe believe t he nexl gÌeat â.nd
mar'vc'ous evenl Lo tâke place is
thc Pcacefu) Reign.' Many of the

Ieaves l)ave alleady appcarcd
upon fh(' tr'ee, ând causcd us to
fccl thc neaJ'ness of time. I have
many thoughts of the days when
f wâs iust a. small boy; even in
my childhood I felt something
sLiÌ wrthin me when we would
listen to our' pa,renls or' olde!
brotheÌs ànd sisters of the chulch
speâk of thÍs glorious time whcn
wô shaJl no moÌ-e be tÌoubled by
the whisÌleN of the evil one, but
he shall bo bound by the Ìighteousness oi the people of the
LoÌd. He shall have ¡ro moÌ'e
power oveÌ the clìildren ol men;

is lìnâlly and ûr'mly

casù.

will hu!-b
ol deslloy in a.ll God's mountain,
a, time when the wolf and ùhe
lamb sha,ll dwell toeether, the
leollard shall lie down with the
kid, and the calf and the young
a, tÍme vhen nothinc

lion, the fatling, the cow and the
bear shall feed togetheù, and

their- youne ones shall play and

Iie down togcther, and à little
chiÌd shal.l lead them.
It wilÌ be a glolious time to
Iive fol theÌe will bc no cvil.

There ìvill be no tloubled minds,

no sickùcss, no pain, no sadness
or teats, only the love of God
rvill be Urer.e in this wondolful
time. We will be âble to tun-)
our children loose at all times
â.nd not be houbled about theil
safely, because our LoId cannol.
Iie and His word lives foÌever and

His pÌomise is to those of the
THE GOSPET
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Peâceful Reign, that, "Nolhing
wjll huÌt or destroy in all His

/
I

Holy mountain."
It ìvould noi be wfse to wtife
of all the leâves of pì.ophesy thâ,t
have appeared on the flg tt.ee.
But the thought ând object ln my
heaÌt now is to bring to a,ll who
Iead this the metcy of out Lord,
arld Lhe nealness of the Lime of
this great event. ìVe will tty to
bring ¿o youl'minds some of the
leaves of prophesy that hûvc already appearcd upon the tlee,
ând that summer. is neal, yes,
even ¿t the doot.
One of tlte lea.ves aÞpear.ed on
Llrc tree wirh rhe fulfillment ot
the pÌophesy concerning Chtistophel Columbus coming lo this
land. (lst. Nephi, 12th. verse)
Ano¿her in the 13th. vetse, urhen

On July 20tlì- '5? my wife and
Uniontown, pa. for Lotain,
olìio, urher-e we spent the nisht
with Br-o¿het â,nd Sistet Frank
Calabrese. The next morning the

I lcfl

daughtqr,

slìerÌ¡,, ìeft for Detfoit, Michigâ,n,
and attended setvices at Br.ar¡ch
No, 3. Mondâ.y we left Detroil

foÌ

Roches¿et,

N. Y.,

a¡xiving

there the same day. We spent
some time with the families of
Brþthers Ansel (Sam) D'Amico,
nnd Patsy Mâtinettì. It wa6 good
¿o see BÌothet Ishmâ€l D,Amico
agâin; he â,ttended pr.¿yet setvice
witlì us on Wednesday evening.
Duling out sta,y in Rochesbet we
visited the hill of Cumolaùì, fhe
fà¡m of Martin !Ia,l1is, palmyta,
N. Y., thence to the home of peter.
Whitme¡ . ( fathcr of Da.vid Wllitmer') neat Watetloo, N. Y. Hel.e
the gleâteÌ Þâtt, of the Book of
MoÌmon was iÌ.âììsÌeted. On July
25th wc lef1, Rochestcl fot Oakìand, Pa,. (fotmerly Hâ,r.mony)
¿ distance of 192 mites afld
âr'r'ived there the same day. This
rs the second time I have visited
this plâcc, once a, couple of yeâ,rs
ago wih Brothcr W. H. Cadmân
It is located on the Susquehanna
River, and neâ! thet.e is where
JoseÞlr Smith ).eso¡.Led lo in or.der
to escape Þetsecution. It, must
have bccn â vety peaceful place;
Seprember
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seeÌ to be Ìaised up, out of the
seed of JoseÞIr. ând he wlÌl be

like unto Moses ând commanded
fr.om God, a.nd he shall do no

other wor.k, and the seed of Joseph
rvill believe, for the Þower of cod
will be made manifest at that
day. Lì the 30tlr chapteÌ of 2nd.
Nephi: anothel'leâ,f \¡'iU be added
when úhe Jews will belicve and

A¡other leaf was added to lhe
tr'ee in the 1sth. verse, when it

tells how lhe Gentiles welc to obtaìn tl)ls land from the fndians
ano¿her when it speaks of thå
Blble thât wâ6 to be ca¡ried by

the Lord will do a marvelous
work among all natlons. Thetr

the Pilgrims. More vexe
when the prophesy of

added
the war be-

tween England end ¿he thirtee¡r

colonies was fulfilled. Other

the Book
of Mormon câme fottlì, a¡d mote
wheD this lecord is taken among
the seed of JoseÌlh and thoy beleâ,ves wei'e added when

gin to undeÌstand what cod hab
ln store fo¡ them. And now we
are al our time. There remains
only a few leaves lo be added.
fn the lhjld chapter of 1s[. Nephi
we flnd one of these: "A choice

thele ìiemains only one moÌe leaf

to be added ro úìe tree of prois lo be
plàced on the tlee by the Lord
himseìf, as }le says in the 30th.
chapter'. He will cause a division
plìesy, a,nd ¿his lasl, leaf

a,mong the people, and the wicked
be destroyed, and ¿he Ìisht-

vill

eous will be saved. And afte¡'
thjs, lhose per.miüted to live in
that day, by lhe grace of cod,
C¿N SAY, ..SUMMER IS HER,E;
the glorious peaceful reign,"

Eariy yeârs of Joseph Smith and
lhe rcsforation a¡e reco¡¡nled by
an omcer of fhe present church,

SACRED MEMORIES
by Thulrnân S. Furnier

fouÌ of us and thei¡

il speaks of ou¡' Pilgrim ¡'âthers;
â,nother in the 14th. verse, when
it speâks of the seed of Joseph,
lhe Amclican Indiâ,n, being scatteled by the Gentiles and smitten.
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the beautiJul hills, blees, and the theù's home near Mânchester,
winding Susquehanna Rive¡, are N, Y. ând farmed r¡'ith hÍm thât
wondeÌ'ful to Iook upon. I sea.son. The ÞIates ftom which
bÌought a. stone from the foun- the Book of Molmon were hansdatlon of the homes of Isaac laNed weÌe obtâined by him on
Ha,le â'nd Joseph Smith. The the 22nd. day of September, 182?.
foundatioÌr of Joseph Smith's PeÌsecution become so inlolerable
home is â.t the end of â cemetery, that he was under the necessiiy
while elmosf direclly acr.oss the of leâving Maììchester, N. Y. The
highway is thc foundation of place of his destinatjon was his
Isaac Hale's home. Both houses father-in-alw's home in PeDna,hâ.ve been torn down. Btother neal the Susqucha¡na River.
Cadman and myself have a pic- (Ha mony, Pa,, now Oakland,
tule of Joseph Smilh's home be- Pa,) He leâched his fafher-itfoÌe it \\'as lazed, The ChuÌch law's home, (Isaac Hale) in the
of Jesus Christ of L. D. S. of month of December' 1827. ImSalt Lake Ci¿y, Utah, are glading medietely afteÌ his aÌr'ival there
the lâ,nd and â.re expecting to put he commenced copying Uìe charup a memoliàÌ. Joseph Smith âcteÌs off the plates. Hc copied
lived theÌe about 1825-1829. In a considerabìe number of them,
the month of October, 1825 he and by means of the Urim and
hiÌed with ân old gentteman by Thummin he tÌans)ated some of
the name of Josiâh Stoal, who them, wllich he did between the
lived in chenângo co., N. Y. t¡me he arriveat at the house of
Joseph Smith, with oLhers, was .
sent to rra,rmony, Pa,., now oak- his wife's fafhet in the month
lâ,nd, pa., to labor. lIe was was of Decembet' 1827, and the Febtlut to board with Mr. lsââc IIale ruarT 1828 foìlowing. Some time
of that place. It was ther.e he in lhe month of Febtuaty, 1828
ñrst s¿w Isaac HaJe's dàughtet, M1.. Mât¿in Ha,rÌ is came to Joseph
Emma Ha,le. Joseph â,nd Emma Smith's pÌace, go¿ the chatactels
we¡.e maÌried Jâ,nuaÌy 18th., 182? which Joseph Smith had dla,wn off
ât lhe house of SquiÌe Tatbill. in the plates, B,nd the tlanslâtion,
South Bainbridge, Chenango Co., and started with them to the city
N. Y. Immediately afteÌ their. of New York where lrhey weÌe
mâr'r'iâge he retur.ned to his fa- presented to PIof, Châs. Anton, a
.
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gentleman cclebrated for hiô literaÌy attainments. On thc 151h.
day of .Ap¡-iÌ 1829 OÌiveÌ Cowdely
câme to Joseph Smibh s house,
until Nhich lime he had never'
seen lìim. He stated Lo Joseph
Smitlì tlrat having becn teaching
school in the neighbollìood where
hÌs fathe¡ lesided, and JoseÞh
Smith's labher being one of those
wlro sonl !o Lhc school, he werlt
lo boald for' à season at his home,
and whilc thcrc the family Ielâled to lìim thc c¡r'cumsLaDccs
of him having ìeccived tlre plâtes
¿rnd Àccordingly he had come to
make inquiries of him. Two dayb
after'¿he an'ival of Mr'. Cowdely,
(being llìe 1?th. day of AÞr'il,
1829) Joseph Smith commenced
to ù-ranslate the plâtes, â,nd Oliver'
CowdeÌy begân to'xlite for him.
'We all enjoyed the lríp very much
allllouglì \\re wele câused to ponde.- once moÌe of the suffeling and

sâ,clifice which othets hâve passed
thlough in older lhât thc cospel
be restoÌed, and fhe Book of
MoÌmon be brought out of the
gl.ouDd, to sÞeak out of the dust.
lry'e arÌived af the home of BIobheI

and Sistel ca,lâbrese the following

day. My wìfe and I lefl LoÌain,
Ohio the nexf da,y arìd arrived
homc safe a¡Ìd sound. 'Ihank

God fol his mâ,tchless, wonderful
pleservlng powei.

COMMENTS ON TIID BOOK

of REVELÂTION, Con't.
BeBinning on ChaÞter 3
I will still endeavol to give my
thoughis on the Book of F,evelalion. A book tlìaL hâs been,
ànd no doubl, rvill conlinuc !o

be.

one of much controvetsâry. Bul
befole going lurLher. I wilì ctta\¡

your attenúion io Lhc fouÌ rh
chaptcr of Erlìei' in thc Book oí
Molmon. If you will note, ¿he
14th a.nd 15th verses âr'e spoken
dilect to the l{ouse of Istaol,
relative to the things that are
hid flom them becâuse of un-

belief, and a.ìso speâking to ¿hem
of the things tha¿ a,re in store fot
them when they sha.ll câIl on the
Fa¿her' ìn Him (Jesus ChÌ.ist)

with a contlite spirit, and lhe
¡'âthel has I'emembeÌed the covenants made unto them, and so
fol.th. The angel coming îoÌth in
these last days with the evet.lâstíng gospel (blinging to us the
Book of Mormon) reveâls the facL
thaL Ure Fathel' has no¿ for,g;o¿ten the covenânts to lhe House
of Israel.
Then iu velse 16: 'And theu

I have
servant John, be urìfolded in the

shall my Ìevelations whÍch
caused l,o be written
eyes

of

by my

a,lì thc people. Remember'

when ye see these things, ye shall

know tlla.t the time is at hând
tlÌat tùey sha,ll be mâde manifest
in every deed." And in veÌse 1?:
"Thercfore, when ye shâll regejve

Irhìs ¡ ecord (ühe book oJ Mor'ìnor)
ye may know lhât the wor-k of the
FatheÌ has commenced upon all
the face of tlle le,nd." I take
fÌom these words, that eventually
John's wlitings will be made ÞIain
to all. And too, while ou¡ bible
uses the lerm 'Book of lìeveÌ¿rtion'
in the singular', Mo¡oni Ìefels to

the pluÌal,
F,everting to lrhe third châ,pter
of the Book of Reveìation, I read
that Jolln is writing to t h e
chulch in Sardis, add¡essing the
John's'F,evelations',

ângel

of the Church ¿s he

hars

previously done. He says, "I k¡ow
thy wo¡ks, that lhou hasb name
that thou livest, and â,rt deâd."
In verse 2 he commands: "Be

watchful, and stlengthen the
fhines which lemain, that are
Ieady to die: fot I hâve not
found thy woùks pelfect befoÌe
God." It is evident fÌþm velses
2, 3 a"ûd, 4 thal while they weÌe
Ieported as 'dea.d', yet there is
life within the chu¡ch in SaÌdis.
Thcre are a few nâmes even in
Saldis which have not dcnled
lheir galments: and they shall
walk wih me in white; for they
aJe woÌtlly. And t'he promise stiìl
is: "ihat he ühat oveÌcometh, the
sâme shall be clothed in vhÍte
IaimeDt: a.nd I will not bÌot out
his nanle out of the book of life "

Jesus ChÌist h¿s baught us: "Th¿rt
He knows His own, and thâL 'my
sheep heal my voice'. " So in the
mÍdst of the wickedness that had

cÌept into lhe seven chutches of
Asia, yet God rewâr'ded thc faithfûl--yea it wâs possible for one

to be fâithful even though the
masses may have wandeled

the narlow

oit

w¿y.

ln verse ? John writes lo the
chu¡ch in Philadelphia, on€ of the
clìuches thaL is often l'efc¡rcd Lo.
If you look on a map, you wilÌ
ñnd the place of thât name in the
same cuunlry where these othc¡
clrurchcs are lhaL John wÌirei

to. Irì tbe

sevenLh vclse when

John speaks of him lhar is HolJ,
he that is tÌue,.he thàt hath the
key of David ceÌtainly is dcfciÌing

to

Jesus ChÌist for the simple
fâct he could be speaking of no
otber- ft is Ch¡.ist, and IIim âlone lhat openeth a,nd no màn
shulteth. lIis powet is supreme,

PA.
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and no man cân cone u¡to ¡{im
in his own strengtlì. Man must

be drawn by the spilif of Uìe
Father. As far as I cân obsetve,
thcle is notlÌing evil charged agâinst Che church in PhÍladelphia,
bul verse I leads thust "I know
thy wolks: beho d, I have set
befole thee an open doot, â¡Ìd
Do man cân shut iù: fo¡ thou ha-st
a littie strength, a¡]d hast kept
my woÌd, and hast not denied
my name," W,lrile they ale not
diÌectly charged with evil, the
fact úhat they ale only ctedited

with a litble 'strength' would seem,
fhat in úhat gÌea.t stluggle afte!
the Devil was cast out of heaveÌr
ând having great power oveÌ the
childleu of men, the Philadelphia

chuÌch was not in full strength
but had weakened down some in
the soruggle to keep their.feet on
lhe naflow pafh. But cod did
Dof foÌsake tlÌem. And it wou-d
seem tha.t those of the synôgogue
of Sâtâ¡ who undoubtedly had
made muclì trouble lelling lies and
sofolth, would yet worship before
t h e feet of lhe Pililadelpbiâ
Church. In othet wotds, they
would be made to bow to the
Chulch, and lealn that I (the
LoId) have loved thee. In vetse
l0: "Because thou hast kept tlte
woÌd of my patience, I âlso will
keeÞ thce from thc hour of temptation, which shaÌl come upon the
wor)d." In olher wo¡ds, cod will
tâkc carc of them because of thci!
Iailhfulness unto Him. And still
exoì ling them Lo fa,iLlrfulnebs in

I come quickly: hold fasL which Lttou hasL.
lyea, be fa,ithful) lhat no man
take thy crown. fn verse 12:
"Him (ot a.nyone) thå,t over'cometh will ma.ke â l)illât in the
temÞle of my cod, and he shall
go no more oul." Yea, I might
the words, "Behotd,

add such a poÌson is to be sa.ved
uttermost, saved thtoughout a'll eterni¿y. I wilì w'ite uÞon

lo the

him my new nâme-l think is
more of a flguùative erpression.
It wor¡Id seem that evet'ything in
some way must magnify the nâ,me

of the Mjghty God. Him who
gave llis only Begotten Son&n expression in 'â,ct' of }Iis
Iove

fol His cÌealut'es. Those who

will put their trust i¡ Him will
win the vicfoÌy. Therefore, cod's
name must be gloriffed lo the utmoslj, No doubt the ransomed
will see the Glory of God at every
glance of the eye. Praise His
Name Forever'.

BÌothel W. H. Câdman
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Sirs, we woulal see Jcsus . . .
(Conlinued from Page Five)
see so much sickness among us,

for him to

less they heâr? How can i,hey ileâr

healing ând living watet. Jesus
said the watet' lhat I shâU give
thee shalì be in thee. Not just
in ouÌ ear.s or in our mouth but
in ouÌ. innelmost being. Jesus
said out of oul beÌly sha,ll flow
riveÌ.s of living waters.
After this gÌeat catch of ffsh
Jesus said unto Simon. Fea¡- Dot
from hencefot'th Lhou shalt catctr
men. And they fotsook aÌÌ and
followed Him. Her.eaf ter scholars
ând poets and mer.chantmen and
laborers, the poor ând the needy
and the hâlt, the blind and the
ìepeÌ'sba.lt be jn the net. Go, go,
go is l,he commission; lel, your nel
down into fhe deep wâtej.s of
bumâ"n lifc.
'rNevertheless ;lt Thy lVord''
He sÞoke a¡d gave his law to
man

By His word the sun, moon, and
the stars weÌe set
Ánd man was foÌmed but soon
forgcts

At lhy

wor.d a gar.den was made

O.B]TUARlES

aslÌ ay

quail wele ca,ught
ouf irìto the deep. :CIte ptophet
At Thy word a ñsh the taxes
sa.id. "I wiìI send ñshers to flsh
pâ,id,
them out, hunters to hunt them
ouú. And he saidt "I will send .A.nd when it was pleached flve
thousand obeyed
m¿ny nsheÌ's for the watel is deep
and theÌe are many flsh. But Ât Thy woÌd the hoÌnets were
sent
Ïew fishelmen and huntets.
The prcphe¿ said my people To make Isrâel willing to lepent
hath foÌsÉrken me, the fount¿in Launch out into the deep said
Jesus
of living water, and have hewed
tlreû out cistelns, broken cislerns Its stlcams the whole creø,tion
reach
lhât can hold no wâter. Give¡r
up something that is living fcr So plenteous ìs the slore
something thal is dead. The$e Enough for all, enough fol each
sjglrs sha-ll follow them ¿ha! be- Enouglì fol'eveù moÌe.
lieve. How can people believe untllo. Jâ,mes Heaps

your feef,. PulrjfyinA sor.es, dÌ.jnking frþm a broken cistem causes
sickness. \ryhen they could have

Pâge Nine

stay

Bul was driven out when he wenr

f wonder Íf we are still iD bire Al TIÌy woÌd the sea it did dividc
mile and rnarshes. .Lhe commis- The loaves â¡d 1ìslÌ were mulliÞlied
sion was to go ye iDto alì the
$orld â,nd pÌeach the Gospel. We At Tìly wo¡-d Jonah was sent
heâ,Ì so much,'I will wait until To teÌI â, people to lepent
I get my Sociâì Secur.ity and I Just say the word was ûhe Nobelmanrs cry
get my Þension.' My BÌþthel., you
wiU be too old then. Oh fot men And the deed 1vâs donc, by the
fâith applied
like Isaiah, when the angel said
who will go. He sâid, "Here anl Al Thy woÌd ¿ multitude ol nsh
!9Cre dr'âughf
I, send me." Ther'e is no fish
in the maÌshes and miÌe. Lâunch And the LoÌd went a wind ¿nd

without a pt'eachet ? How c&u
they be hea-led unless someone
plants a seed of fa,ith in their
l-rearts. Mo8es said, "If ye will
serve me wifh a¡l you¡. mighL,
mjnd ând sltength I will let none
of these diseascs come upon you.
But in the first châpter of Isaiâh
it sa.ys, "You âte sotes ftom the
toÞ of your lìead lo the sole of

I'T{.

PLEASE TAI(E NOTE

The Vandelbilt, Pa. ßr'¿ìnch, of
!¡ hirh T a.¡n now a member', is put-

tins the toÞ on the base¡¡Ìent
building. We a,Ìe plogrcssing

nicely, but need money badly ìn

NUNZIO BELMONTE
McKees lÈocks, Pa.

Bìother Belmonte, aged ?3, of
Colaopolis, Pa. died on Feb. 11,
195?. He wa6 born in Ilaly on
Jan. 4, 1884 and was baptised
on June 1?, 1932. I{e was a faithmember of the Mcl(ees Rocks

ful

Blanch of The Church of

Jesus

Õhrist.

Hc leaves to mourn lìis passÌrìg

his wife, two daughteÌs and thÌce
sons. The funeral selvice was conducted by Brother Dâ,niel Casa-

santa,. Interment was ¿t the
Coraopolis Cemete¡'y.

JOAN LAI(TASH
MonoDg¿hela, Pa.
Joâ,rì Lâktash died

on July

11,

195?--she wâs boÌ'n on Junc 13,
1941. HeÌ home was at EÌlsvoùih,
Pa. ât lhe time of deatlì.

Shc was the daughtcÌ of Blother and Sistel Matthelv Lâktâsh
and heÌ' death was a sudden and
hald blow for them to beaÌ'. Her
pa,tents mour'n heÌ Þassing, âlong
with one sister', Bonnie Lou ¿ri
home, and one bl.otheÌ_, Mâttew,
who is in the U, S. NÐ\,y. Iler'
brotller was at home IoÌ'the funoral selvice Joan was a popula.r young scllolar of our Sa.bbatlr

ordeÌ to comÞlete the building.
TheÌe will be nothing elabora.te
about the building. OUI bla.nc)r School here in Monongalìela arìd
lnembershiÞ consists of many will be missed by ou¡- young
elderly bÌothers â,nd sisrers. and people especj¿LllY.
if I have not made a mistake,
The Iunclal selvice was conthore ¿r'e nine widows ¡ncluded in duciied by Elder Ja¡nes Moole of
oul membeÌship, which ¡ì1¿kes it Impelial, Pa., who Ìvâs assisted
råtì1el difficult to ra.ise finance. by EldeÌ W. H. Cadmân. Singine
This br'ànch hâs meL i¡ì theil by Sister lrene Gù'imLlì, witll Sisbasement IoI a numbeÌ of yeals, tcÌ Rulh Mountain at l,llc piâ no.
which they eÌec¿ed wifhout asking
was in the Mononga,helâ
for âny assista.nce from âûy local Intelment
cemetery from llìe Thompson
chulches or lrhe General Chulch. Funcr'âl Home in Benllevillc, Pa.
Dur'ìng the winter months l,hc this was a sad affail fol us âll,
basement is damp ând dlmcult to
our sympafhy goes out to the
heat coÌr'octly. The ageci in our and
bereaved parents. Mây the Lo'ld
midst necd bcttcr con.litions in bless and comfort then in the
ordel to avoid illness, etc. Thcre- I)ouI of their tlial.
foÌe, I am taking this oÞportunity
to ask âIl thât âre âble 1,o pleâse
Jênd us a donation t))â1, we may
hâvc thc building complcùcd be- MAR,Y VECCHIO SCII,â.VE
Monongahclâ,, Pa,
foÌe bad veatheÌ' sets in.
.{ll the laboÌ is being done by
Sister Ma¡y Vecchio Sclave was
our brothers. The sislers plepaÌe boln on ScÞt. 18, 1869 in Italy.
dinner and suÞper for the lâboÌer"s She died in the evening of July
in the chuÌch basemeDt. All a1'e I?, 1957 in tbe Char'lcloi-lvfoneto be commended for theiÌ sincere sscn llospital. BuIiaI was from
efforts.
thc CarìrÞana Fune[al Homc jn
Send âlI contributions to the
Monongahela,
Pa.. on July 20bh.
Building Treasur..er, JoseÞh Shazer',
with Bro. W. H, Cadman in chalge
Vandelbiìt, Pa. R,. D. No. 1.
ThuÌmân S FuÌnieÌ of the services. A quârtet com-
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of Bros, Mountàin, GIimUl,
Majolos and Kirscllner did the
singing. Bro. C&mÞbell lead in
Þr'ayer. Intelment was in thc
posed

Mo¡lonf]âhcla, Cemetery.

gister ScIave, ¿long with Iìer
husba¡rd âDd fâmily canle to this
country irl 1896 and resided in
Jacobs Creek foÌ many YcaÌs Hel:

iÌl 'r,he Yeal of
1903. She leaves to mouln her

husband pâssed on

llàssing, heÌ two sons, Joseph ând
F,a.lph, &nd otheÌ' lelatives.

She was baptised il]to the
chulch bettel than 32 Yeârs ¿l'go
by the late BIotlÌct Michccl Faisctti, Sister Sclave lìas beeÌì a
vely laithful sisteÌ in the churcÌr
âll these year6, but owilig io hel
feebÌe condition she had not been
¿ùble to attend setvices lor severâ,I
yea.r's pasl. But whelì âble she
was alwâys at heÙ Posi of dutY.
.{.fter many Yea¡.-s oI toiÌ in this
rvoÌld, she has now goÌle to resl
iD tl)c paladisc of Gocl to await
the tesulÌection of heÌ body. Mây
the LoId bless ând confoi't hel'
ìovcd oncs who mourn hel Pa$ing.-(Sister Sclave is Lhe grând
mother of SisteI Nancy Sullâ,ce.)
CIIAIìLDS SANDEIIS
St. John, Kansas
BÌotheÌ Chârles Sandels died
a.t his home irì St. John, Kansas
on July 30, 1957. Êe was livilìg
alone and was found dead iù tì1e
evenlng. He wàs botn jn llussell,

ApÌil 14, 1880. Ile lived
in Kanrsas for âbout 50 yeâts, buú
his boyhood days wel'c spe¡lt ilì
Pennsylvânia ât West Ellzâbeth
Kansas,

and Stockdale in the Monongaheia
Vatley. Soon afteÌ hìs ù1àlriage
hc and his wife movcd ùest. IL

in

WAKPALA, SOUTI.I DÀI(OTA

Blothel' Editor:
Again I am writing flom this
p r oI the l-,oÌd's VjncyaId. BÌ'os.
Ful.nier, Anthony Picciuto, Icine
and SisteÌs Kline and FuÌnieÌ
Þ¿Lid us a, visit ând wllile hcÌe
they have r.epaired ând reÌnodeled

the pÌopeÌty which tlÌe cllulch
Ìecently purcllased, arÌd now \'re
have a vely nice place in which
to woÌôhip, also it contains xooms
for our missiona.ly worker's to
stay irì when they come out here.
Brotlìel. and Sistel Maness and
children of lhe Sa,rnia R,eselvation
in Ca,nâda âÌso hâ.ve Þ¿Lid us â
visit. We wele veÌy hapDy io
have them. On July 5th we went
to ChetÌy CÌeek and ba,ptised two
convelts. It wa.s dark when we

eol to thc cr.eek, so we had two
cals to thtow on theiÌ liglrl,s, as
to make it possible ùo ba,ptize
them even though it was night
1,ime. ,AU in all, it wâs â- day
worth going all the way down
theÌe, thânk cod. Ms,y the Holy
Fathcl of lsrael bless you all.
B¡othel Earl DeMarriâs Sr.

WICHITA, I(ANSAS
Dea,r BIo. in Chlisb:
Just â" few lines to let you know

we aÌe stiLl holding faithlul iÂ
tiris wonderful cospel, and lrolding our usual meetings at ouù
home a.nd are blessed by the
Spirit of our God. "OI1 it is such

a wonderful life to serve our God."
We would appteciate some of
oul bì'othels a,nd sistet's to vÍsit

ib

Kansas whete he becarne
à member of The Church of Jesus
christ. Ifis wife died a few yeats

is

ago.

God. Laét Sunday alternool¡ iD
ou) meeting I lead the 2rtl1 cilrllL.
of AlÌnâ. from llre Book of Mor-

was

He l()aves Ùo mouÌn his Passilìg
two dauÊhters, Mrs. H. E. C¡ìmp-

Ìlossible.

I am 81 yeaÌs old now and âm
still enjoying good healrh, lhaÌrk

llell of Wurlen, Ohio ând Mrs.
Cballes DclÞ of St. John, Kansas.
one son. Lawrencc, of DcLloit,

mon a.nd we alI received a blcssine.
Tt is quite warm hete now, but

Cawl, of Olean, N. Y.; â,nd anothersiste¡, Mr-'s. R, A. Robinson of

yield bountifu)ly.
P¡ay foÌ us oul hcre, Btothe¡'
C¿dman. I feel lonely since I
buricd my wjfe, but ouÌ GoLl has
Devel left us a.lone and I am
looking forwald to the day when
rve will â,ll be togethel with al1
unbroken fâmily alound the
ThÌone of cod. It is certainly

Mich.; one sister, MIs. Elizabeth

Detroit, Mich.; one brofhel', Sam

of DetÌoit, and Paul, of

Joh¡stown, Pa.; thrcc gùând childÌen
and seven great gr'ând cl-ìildÌon.
Blothei' Sandels was an Elder

in the ChuÌch ând wâs btlr'ied
from our chuÌch in S[. John.
Elders 1Mm. Cox a¡d AlexandeÌ
R,obirrson ofnciaLed. Inl,ermcnL wâs

in Failview Park Cemetery. May
¿he

Lo¡d comfol.f ìris lovcd ores

it is cool with
¡llcnty oI rain, and lhe cÌoÞs

during the sÈing

a

wonder-iul hope withiD.
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News, which we enjoy reâding.

CORRESPONDENCE

us some time this summel if

PA.

May tÌìe Lord be with you all
in enjoying the Ileace ând blcssings of God. Give ouÌ love to
eveÌy one. FÍnd enclosed $1.50
fo¡ i,Ììe r.enewal of the Gospel

You¡ Bros. and Sis. in Chtist,
BIo. R'. P. Jones & Family
P. O. Box 1?34
Wichi0a 1, Ka¡sas
F,II,OM FIIEDONIA, PA,

Thc biblc tells us that mân
dobh not live by blead only, bub
þy everï woÌd thâ.t proceedeth
out of l,hc mouth ol the Lord,

doLh merì live.

We aÌe glateful lol the word
of God and have been blessed
in lìearing many good wolds
Ùhlough t)ìe selies of special nÌeeL-

inss held af our Missior¡ rcccnlly.

The first meeling rvas May 191h.
with Lhe Youngslown Branch oc-

cuping our pulpit. Bro. RalÞh

Bcr'ardino opened the mecting

bJ

teodirÌg fl.om St. John's cospel.
o. ¡{.

B¡

.q..

Corrado followcd, com-

Þa¡ing the ¡-eligious freedom in
lis country with that in ltaly,
and we cnjoyed heârints the les¿imony oI young Bto. Joe Maines.
The Saints fÌom Niles, Ohio
wcle unable Lo come May 2nd.,
so Brother-s Bucci and D a u
Picciul,o ve¡y capably fllled LIrcir'
pla.ce. BÌo. Bucci told of his recenl, LIip l,o Oklahoma and Bt o.
Dan gcve a verv ins[rucl,jve talk
on l,he commandment, 'fhou ShalL
Not Steâ,Ì.
Sunday, June 2nd., lhe blotheùs
and sibtels came ¡om Pains-

ville; the speakers wele BIos.
Il'arÌk Rlvela, Gene Klein ând

Dân Picciuto-a]l had wot'ds oI
goodness of cod.
testimony
-Wal'len.to the
Ol)io had cbar.ge of
the meeting June guh. Bro. Ftank
Giova.nne chose

par-able

of the

fot his topic, the

house buiÌt on a

solid foundation, ftþm the 6th,
chapLe¡ of St. Luke. B)'other.William Genna,rÌo followed úelling us

to

stoì:e tr.easuÌes

plâ,ce.

itr a

heavenly

June 16th. neaùly all the mem-

beÌs ca¡¡e fÌom lmperial, PeDna.
TIìeiÌ young Þeople presented â'
VcIY nice fa¿her..'s day Þrogranr.
TlÌe plea¿hing scrvice wâs opened
by BÌother Kunkle rvho Ìea,d a

poÌtion of the 3?th. châpter ot
A.lmâ. Here AÌma is instlucting

Ilis son, IIelamân. Brþther Moore
told of lìis recent triÞ to Kentucky âmong members of his faríily. BIotheI Dan Picciuto cÌosed â

vely wonderful seÌmon witlì

â

praye¡.

June 23rd. a, nice cr-owd from
Niles, ohio came. We heard fÌom
Br'others S¿Lm Costa¡ella, Joseph
ceneìo ând F,ussel Mattor'âùo.
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Theb speaking lemÍnded me of
the words of Paul, and, "I, bÌethÌen wÌlen I come to you, declâ¡.ing
unto you the testjmony of cod."

We dismissed with Þtaye¡. by Bto.
GeoÌge Walters f.rom lloscoe, pa.
July 7¿h. was ¿ hapÞy day for
us. We dedicated our new chu¡ch
lo fhe honor' and glot'y of God.
BÌother Samuel Kelschner led the
congÌegation in singing of hymns
Þr'iot, to úhe opening of the service, with Sister Ruttl ADn Love

at the piano. Btothet Rûssel
Cadman extended wotds of weìcome to fhe lalge audience. Bto.

Biscotti was the fltst speaker â,nd
he r.ead a,nd sÞoke of lhe dedicatiorl of the Temple lha,t SoIomon built. (8th. chapter of Fir.st
KiDgs) IIe also tðId of comjng
to thjs couniÌy â,s a sttanger to
flnd silver a,nd gold and then to
retuÌn bâ,ck lìome. Inslead he
found the cospel and u¡hen he
Ieturn€d to Italy a few years ago,
be returned as a setvânt of Goal,
taking Lhe cospet to his Þeople.
He said if one soul is saved o!

if

one stlanget heats ¿hc cospel
pleâched from out building, it
wili be welt paid foÌ,
Bùo¿heÌ .Almâ, Cadma.n then

followed, spea.kine; atso of the

TemÞìc of Solomon thât was dedi.

cated to cod, â,nd the glory of
God fiUinC the whoìe house. I{e
sâid when he obeyed ûhe cospel
Feb.2?, 1896, oul people had one
church building but todâ,y we hâ,ve
many.

BÌolher Tony picciuto

spoke

briefly, extending an invitation fo
anyone to inspect the cosÞeÌ of
Jesus Christ. As a building must
pass inspection, the Gospet âlso

Will stand inspection.
The morning service was tlten
closed with singing, ,,Our Chu¡ch',
and prayer- ¡v ¡rot¡"" éamu"i

KeÌschner.

Lunch was ser.ved at noon.
Blothet Ttavis pe¡ry oÞened
the aftetnoon meeting, exoì.ting
us to be faiLhfuì in the Gospel

and sâying be has no desjre for
the oÌd vr'àys ând uras glad he
cast his lot .with the people oi

God.

We wer.e a-so honoÌ'ed to heaÌ
from Bt'other-s Dan picciuto, Sam

CosteÌella, Wln. faunkle and Tony
Battistå,.

Several oI the o)der br.orhet.s
¿nd sistels bore their. testimony,
and thc sÞiiit of cod accompan-

ied ¿heiÌ rÃ'otds. Sistel Ma,Ìtha
Kelly and Sister Mary l(alhtyn
Kilne rept'esented out Mission in
tesùimony.

'We were noù only blessed in
heâring thc wotd preachcd and

in testimony but also in singing.
BlotheÌ Sam KeÌschnel and
BÌobheÌ Biscotti sa,ng "Beyond
Ilrc Sunset.' Brothel a¡d Sis-

tel Curry sâ,ng "Whispering lfope"
and the sÌouÞ frìom Painsville
sârìg "The Haven of F,esú."
OuÌ day was blought lo a
close with hymn "Neat To The
Ifeâr't of God" and Þr'¿yet þy
Brother Biscoùti.
This has been a wonderful dây
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Hender'son. On llhursdây night,
July 11th., Bùo. W, I1. Cadman
was iD out new church buildirìg
fol Ule fir'st time. IIe was quite
imÞressed and said it was â vely

nice plâce to meet in. He

also

spoke about the u¡ceÌtain¿y of life

menlioni¡ìg Bro. Patsy Ma,r'lnelti's

fatheÌ, who while on va,catlon
had expecled to visit va¡ious
plâces, but wàile visitinc ihe

sâints in Pa. was tâken away from

foÌ us, enjoying the, blessings of
God and the fellowship of our

r¡s fhÌ-ough a sudden healt âilmenf. Bro. Cadman gave us â
good ra.lk fÌom tho 8rh. chaptcr'
of t¡e Book of MoÌmon, 1st verse

if Brothel Wiùlian Cadman had been hoÌe also but we
understa.nd he wa,s at crand
I{iver foÌ their dedication.
We ask all to lemember ouÌ
lillle Mission in pÌayer.

351h. ve¡ses. Thc 35t)ì. velse is
particulâÌly inteùes¿i¡g and Ìeads

bÌothers â,nd sisteÌs. We feel lìono¡ed so many came to our' dedicafion and wouid ha,ve been vely
ple&sed

Sister Eleanor SpÌoul
Fredonia Mrssion

DEîR,OIT, MICTIIGAN
Dear BÌo. Edlto¡:
I sÍncelely hope you retutîed

home safely and found Sister
Cadman and others quite well
¿nd enjoying the peâce ând love
of God. Tha¡k God we ate fi¡le,
still Ìeminiscing on the wonder.lul
time of refleshi¡g we eDjoyed
w.hile you wele in our midst. In

Acts 3rd. ChaÞteÌ a,nd 19th. verse,
these wolds are found: \¡hen tlre

times of lefreshing shall comc
fl'on] the Þr'esence of the Lotd.
Truly this has been ouù lot, a,nd
w e ale moÌe thankful. O u t
prayel without ce¿sing, is thal

ouÌ Heavenly FaCheI will ever
smile on us, and câuse that we
may always be in louch wirh ou¡older brethlen, who do shed ¡¡,
gleat ¡a,y of ltcht o¡. us, as we
travel a,long life's patlìrÃ7ay. In
fhe past month we weùe io visit
Sister Gadd in London, and Àlso
wer)t ¿o Muncey, enjoying ourselves in both places. I will now
Iclate somc of the things of inteÌest that have tra¡spired jn our
midst Ìecently.

On Wcdnesdây nighl,, thc 3rd.
of JuIy, when we went lo service,
wc found BIos. Bob \Mâtson, St'.
and Jr'., ând thel¡ fâmilies, Iìâd
come from Califomia, and weÌe
theì e Lo visit \.vith us. We had
not seen BÌo. Bob juniol fol'
about four years, ând eveÌy one

was oveÌ joyed to see them. There
were othels frþm Windsor', â,Ìso.
'who rvere in ouÌ midst. Bolh of
these brothers gave wondeful
ta,lks on fâ,ilh, wlìioh was an inspiration and joy to ¿ll, 4ee¿ing
closed with Þlayer by Bro. Olto

l,hrough the 15th., also 34th. anC

as follows: "f speak unto you as
if ye were present, ând yet ye a-r-e
not, But behold, Jesus ChlisL
hath shoNn you unto me, â,nd f
know your dojng." This is a $'alnine to all of us in thc cbufch. to
1valk aÌight oÌ sufier ¿he consequences ei ìel heÌe, or heÌe
after'. Meeting closed with Þrayet
by Bro. Domenic 'Ihomâ,s. On

Sunday, the 14th., we met in Port
Hu¡'on witb saints frþm SaJ nia
also in attendance. Bro Cadman
was the prjncipal spe€Ìker. He
spoke fÌom Galations 6th. chapte¡
14¿h. through the 16th. veÌses ând

again gâi,'e us â very intetesting
tâlk on the life of Pa,ul. Br:os.
Don-¡cnic Cotellesse, and Silver

Criscuolo, a.lso spoke. Sister Mary

CÌiscuolo is veÌy ill; we solicit
the prayers of àll on heù beh¿lf.
The meeúing closed with playe!
by Bro, PeteÌ Capone. We then
went over into Satnia wheÌe we

wele ¿rccorded a gle¿t we)come.
B¡'0, a,nd Sis. Maness and fa,mily
h¿d just retulned flom South
Dakota, bring back wibh them
our young Sister Lilliân Swimmer'. We had a short service and
Bro. Cadman reâd â Þortion of
scriptule found in 31.d. NephÌ,
28th. chapler', 1st. to 23rd. vcròes.
His talk was wondeÌful a¡id he
mentioned many fr.om our Cllutclr

who have had the joyful cxperi-

ence

of

hâ,ving visits from those

who wouìd never die. BÌo. Dômenic Cotellesse also spoke very

vell. Meeting closed wilh ptayer.
by BIo. Maness. After leaving
Sarnia we weno to Bt'o. Fred
Datnico's homo in Dett'oil fot out
suppel and weÌe very klndly
treated by his lovely daughters.
son and son-in law. BÌ_o. Cadmân wound up his toul' with a
Iovely meeting at BÌanch No.3.
Hcrc he read a portjon of the bth.
clìapter of Jacob. 741rh. verse to
the end and gave a nicc explanation oÌ interprelation of this
wonderful châ,Þter. Bro. Cadman
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¿lso told us of a sâd accÍde[t of
losing oDe oJ the daughbels of

the saints in Pâ. Bro

Gorie

Cìâ,r'avino closed our service with
Þr'âyer.

(An omission) On tlìe 10th. of
Mâìch Br'o. Samuel Mazzola \Pas
baptised by Bro. Jolln Buffa.
Brol)ÌeÌ Fted Damico was visiting at tho time aùìd this was the
fìr'st bâptism in our Ne\t¡ ChuÌch
Sister Jennie GÐtenty sustained
an iDjuled wÌist and shc l-equests
the pr'âye¡s of the sa,inbs oû her
beha,lf. Best regards to all blother6 and sisters lhloughout tlìe
churcll.

I âm gr'â.teful to God that I âm
still âtrve, fol accoì'diug to the
teÌÌiblc accident I $'as in, I should
have bccn dead oÌ PeÌmaniÌY irljuÌecl. The Lor.Ì ¡âs been goo{i to
me so much I am almost well
T hâve considelablc Pain in mY
bå,ck yct, bqt I hâve failh thal
God wìÌ] cventually heal me.
Eve¡y cârd I reccived was a
soulce of blessing, which callied

me thlough the day lor I was
certain thât eâ,clì câ,Ì'd came a4compaDicd with a, Prayel for- mY
t

Yoùr' Br..o.

itì

ChÌiso,

Matbhew

T.

Millet'

--o--

A I¡AIIEWIìLL
Dear Edior:

pâr'ty was held fot ou¡ Young
Brother Liria Fallawollibi.'l'hele
was a light lunch scrved and a-

bout 65 Þe¡sons fl'onl valiotls
bÌanches of ihe church âtÙended.
Blother Liria receiled soure
vely nice gifts îÌom the Young
of Monongahela CitY,

ânct

¡¡ice Bible flom GleerNburgEvelybody cnjoyed tlìeÌnsolves
¿ùnd aftcr óhe pa,rty the Young
peoì)le sang some hymns l will
put Blothers Litia's addrcss a,t the
bottom of this, and if any of !'ou
wish to wlite to him, I am sule he
¿Ì,

would app¡eciå,te ii very much.
Pvt- LiIiâ Fallawo)ìiti

Û. s. F rì 13591057
co. c-16 Bn. 5th Lng.
I¿ecb.

Inf. U. S. ,4.. L

C.-A

Ft. Knox, Kv.

Also, Jus¿ a ä¡re t-o let You know
we h¿ùd a good time on Sundaywe baptised eight Þeople. I lhink

you will r'cmembel. the coslalclla,
beloDg to tlìe
family th¿rt used to 'We
baptised
Duulevy Brfrnch.
eight of thcil fâmily-soDs daughl,er's and in-laws. TheY are all
conslDs to Bro. Saln Costalcllâ,
ftom Nilcs, Ohio

From Br'other I{eâPs
Los /\Dgeles, Calì-folnia

cood rìcws Jimmicl (WIIO)

DeaI BIothels ând Sisters:
I'm writiug this Ìetter thlough
l.hc rncdium of Tlìe Gospcl News.
t,o convey to all of YoLr mY siùceÌesl tì'Iâ,nks for'âìl the D¡ayels
you ofiered to God in mY bê)ì¿lf
rn.l for the hundleds of fìree¿iDÉl
câtds you setìt me-

TheÌo is no doubl but

ecovel y,

I pr'ây Lhab lhe LoÌd will recompense each of You for the
kindness and affection disÞlayed
towâr'ds me in thc hour of mY
tÌial.

After lhe M. B. A. sotvice on
WednesdÀy evening, ¡1, far'eweÌI

peoÞìe

was youl plâyers wl-ìich enabìed
mc to ÌecoveÌ'a,s well as I have

lhât i¡

I am 4ble to ¿ttend

churcil

quite regularlY Dow, which in itself Ís a plivilege onlv better apÞr'eciâted wheù one is deprived of
tlìe fellowship of the Sâints aud

the worshiÞ of the Almiehty.
My husbând and childrerì join
me in lhânking âll of You with
¿lI oìÌ' heaÌts, asking His Ìichesb
blessrDgs to lest upon You,-'For
when I was sick Ye visiied me.'
Sistel Mary Lovalvo

.8505 Louise Avenue

NorthbÌidge, CâlifolnÌt

SAIiNIA INDIAN ÊESI'R,VE
ONTAIÈIO, CANADA
-oDea¡ Blother Câdman:
It has bcen mY intcntion to
wÌitc to Yotl foÌ' some time. I
have Ìrot been âble to do so, aucl
while I now have tlìe oppoÌtunity,
I shalì not delay. First of â,Il I
tharìk God foÌ His gr.cat love in
giviDg l{is deal' Son Jesus christ
to come iDto lhis sinful wor'ld
a.nd dÍe foÌ my sÍns, and the sins
of the woÌld. I could never flrânk
l{im enough for whât He has
done fol me, a.nd not mc only
but for' âil those bhaL will obey
Ilis gospeÌ and llve for' Him ä,nd
sclve Him; I also thank Ilim lor'
IIis childlen the church oI Jesus
chÌist which hâs bccn PâtiellL
and faithful in bÌirìsins tlÌc
gosÞel o-f love ând Peacc lo Lls
Indiâns, the sced of Joseph oÌ1
thi$ NoÌ LlÌ AmelÍcan continenttlìe plornised lând. May God bless

IIis
l[

ministl'y.
has been mY belief that Gocl

blouglÌt the lndia¡s [o ¿his lancl
and so¡¡c day He is going to l-eslore Lhenl to theil pÌoÞer' ì)lâce,
but I cìid not kno$ ho\\' I:le
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bÌought them heÌe or' how IIc is
lìft theùl uP âBâin, The

soiDg to

chulch of Jesus Clìlist came to
us

wi Ì

1,he

Restoled GosPeI and

the Book of Mormon and this is
wheÌe I saw tl]c'leoold'of mY

ând ho\t God was
to Ìestole them ând keep
His covenant with them. I used
io speâk foÌ my fel:ow Indians
in my own selflsh wâ.Y before I
was bàÞtised, but since tllen I
âm leaviDg everything to God.
forefa,¿hers,

going

IL mâkes rny healt pi)a.d to have
this hope that some day we
Indians wììl be lifted up bY ouù
kind Heaverìty Fâ.ther, if we obey
Him ând keep His commandments. My wish is to le¿ BÌos
MaÌco R,a.ndazzo, Josepb Lovalvo
and Bulfa Sí., and aìl obhels who

have minisbered âDd pteached Ìr¡_
to us this wondelful Gospel here
on the Sar.nia lndiâùr R,eserye, to

know th¿t their tabou.r' heÌe has

not been in vain. 'Ihe seed they
have sown is gr_owing, for the
word of God says, "Fot es the
Ìain cometh down a,nd blle Ênow
fÌom hes,ven, and Ìeturneth not
thither', but wateÌeth the earth
â¡nd maketh it bÌiûg fotlh and
bud, th¿t it, may give seed to
the sower, a,nd bread to the eatel.
So sha,ll my word be that goeth
foÌth out of mY mou¿h, it shall
not letuln unto me void; but it
shalt accomplish thât wbich I
pÌease and il shall prosÞer in the
thing wlÌere I send it."
Tl]c Ìeason I mention these
bÌother's names, they wele ihe
ñrst to come and tell us oI this
gospeì here in Sarnia,. MaY God
bless them whereveÌ they mâY be.

We need youl prayers, mY heatt
goes out to my fellow lndÍâns
here irÌ Catada and also in the
U. S.
ihat they may obey the

Gospel^.too and be saved. MaY
cod bless you and SisteÌ C¿dman.
Send my love to The church of
Jesus ChÌist. We enjoyed Youl'
visit rvjth us, â,nd hope You wÍll
corne agailì and felÌowshÍÞ lvitll
us. Mrs. BiÌd ard I we¡e baPbized
lhe same day in Detloit and whât
a þlessirìg we leceived. God did
polrl out His spir-.it wheû 1ve were
confir'Ìned on tlìât Eastel SuDday
afler'noon. I thiÌlk evely olle \rho
was Þr'esent at the service was
irì teârs, not the tears of sadlless.
but teals of joy. I ùill wriie
âgâin, for I have â lot mote to
tell of my exÞeÌÍences.
Biother Russell Bì1d
P. O. Box 151
Sâr'niâ. Ontârio. Câ.nâdù
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it â den of thieves,"' Matllìew 21:12&13.
Again it is wÌitten: "And the
made

Scatteì ed by God's ¿lveDginc

hand,

Jew's pa,ssoYel was a,f hand, and

Afiiicted â,nd forloÌn,

Jesus wenl, up

S¿d wandeÌer.s fr.om their
pleâsant La¡ld,

Do Judah's children mou¡n;
And e'en irì ChÌistain colurLrÌes,
few

Breath thoughts of pity for'
the Jew.
Ye'u Ìisten, Gentile, do you love
The Bible's precious page?
'l¡hen lct, your hearb with kind-

ness move
fsr'â,el's helitage;
Who tlaced those lines oI love

To

for

you?

Each sacred
A.ncl

wlitelwas a

Jew.

lheu as tihe yeals and

ages

passed,

And Na,tions rose and feII,
Though clouds and d¿rk¡ess oft

we¡e cast
O'er ca,ptive IsÌael
TIÌe oracles of God foÌ you
Were keÞt in safely by the Jew.

And rwhen the g¡.ea0 Redeemel
camc
Fo¡ guilty maÌr to bleed.
He did not take â,n angel's name,
No, boln of Abraham's seed,
Jesus, who gâve His life fol.touThc gentlc Saviou¡- was a Jew.
ÂÌrd thouglr. His own teceiyed
Him not,
And tuÌned in pr'ide ewa,y,
Whence is ¿he centile's hâppieÈ
Iot

?

Are you mole just th¿ùn they?
Nul God in piry turned 1,o youHâ,ve you no Þity for the Jew?
Go, then, ând bend youl. knee
to play
FoÌ Israel's a,ncient r.ace;
.{sk the dcar. Sâviout. every da}.
To ca-1l them by IIis gaace.
Go, for. a, debl of love is due
FIom Christian Gentiles to the
Jew.

-Author

The Church of Jesus Chrisl, Monongahela,

Unknown

lS JESUS STILL TIIE SrrME?
It is wtitten of him: "A n d
Jesus wenù inlo the temple of

God, and câsù out aJl them lhat
sold in the temple, and overthr.ew
the tables of the moneychangers,

and the seats of them thât sold
doves, and said unto them, ,Iú is
w¡irl,en, My house slÌatl be called
the house of Þrâyer.: but ye have

to Jer'usalem, and
fou¡d in the temple those lhât
sold oxen and sheep and doves,
ând the cì'ìangels of maney sitiing: and wlleÌl lle had made a
soourge of small colds, I{e dÌove
thcm out of the temÞle, and thc
sheep, and the oxen; alÌd pou¡ed
out the changels' money, and
ovelth¡-ew the tables; and said
unlo them that sold doves, 'Tàke

these lhings hence: make ¡ot my
Father"s house an bouse of mer-

oha,ndise,' And His disciples r€-

membeÌed tha,t it wâ6 written,
T]¡]e zeã"\ of thine house hafh
eaLerl rne uÞ." (John 2:13-11\ LeL

us all r'en]ember' the woÌds of
Jesus: "Jesus Ohrist the same
yesterday, and loday, a,nd foteve¡, Heb. 13:8.
_o_

Pa.

Off¡ce 519 F¡nley

St

hooks, and shall not leat'n wa,L
anymole. There â.re many mor'e
passages of ScÌipture that I mighb

refel to, which olea.Ìly p¡ove tÌÌe
comir)g judgcmenls and desu.uction of the nå,tions, a,nd that lt
will only be a small pottjon of the
Gentiles who wjll rhen cnjoy His
favor and Þr'otection; with whom,
in connection wilh rhe house of
IsJael, God vilì build uÞ â, uni-

versâl kingdom, tetmed by Da¡ìiel
the Ancient of Days, that will cotì-

tinue u¡ìtil Chúst shâ,ll come and
infroduc¡ immortality." Today is
no¿ a, time of waiting,i¿ is a time
to laboul. in tlte vineyatd of the
Lord and all of us should i:emember', theÌe is a woe plonou¡ccd
upon those who a,r'e ¿t es,se i¡ì
Zion. The Lord ta,ucht his dtscipÌes to pÌay t'hat the Lot'd would
send mor€ lâbourers into the vineyard, not to be ât ea,se uudeÌ a
ñc t¡ee, but to trabour in futther'ing the gospel âmong men,
Editor

A E,EMINDER, TO US AI¿
fn "Religious Expeùiences" I

read: "Then judcement shall dwell
in America, and lighfeousness remaiu there, and God's people shall
dwell in ¿ pea.ceable habitalion,

and in quiet resting plàces. The
center of all this happiness, joy
and sa,tisfaction will be in tùe Ner¡/
Je¡usÈlem previously refet'¡ed to,

which ciby this scripture sl¿Ltes,
'shàÌl be low in a low place.' Now
my blo0hel's ând sisters, don't
you feel the SÞirit of cod in these

of Sclip0r.Ìùe? lf so
&re you not wi!,Ilìg to peúoÌm
the pa.rt God ha€ inbended you

NEWS
ITEMS
A lctte¡- f¡om Secr.e¡ar.y Akp&n
ot the chutch in NiCetia dâ;tcd
Àucust ?th, 195?, says thâ,t 40
souls weÌe added to rhe chuÌch
last month. We enjoy meeting

tocether with the saints. The 24
suíts of clothes we need a¡e foù
the EldeÌs along with 12 pa,ir. of
slroes. Not new ones bul, used
cIoLhing.

Brþtheì' and Sistel Moor.e of the
Br'ànch of the Church,
took me fo Ftedonia, rR'. D.r p¿.
on August l?th wheùe on Sunday

¿ipplications

hpeÌial

to pcrfot'm l,o pioduce such glolious results, w'hich is: carÌyjng
the Gospel to the seed of Joseph."
(The AmeÌican Indians.) ' Ileâd

Molning I occupied Uhe pulpit in
ouÌ ncw ChuÌch for the fitsr lime.

page

16.

Tuln to Þage 18: "Here is a
Kingdom, thcn, lhar we â.re looking for'; thc Kingdom of

ClLIisL;

called by our brother Daniel, 'Îhe
.A.ncient of days,' whiclt wjll ful-

nll the

covenânts mâde

þ lstael;

Prepare the way for the peìnìanent coming of the Messia,h, who
shâll eventually comc to l,hc ân-

cient of dags: inl¡oducc immoÌtality and assumc cverlast,iDg do-

minion."

Then lead on page 20i "Wìlen
God shall have judged âmong the

nalions ând Ìebtrked many people. is the time whcn ihey shatl

bca,L Lhei¡ swor'ds inl,o plowshsres

and their slleals jnto

ptuning

OUI folks ha,ve built a nÍce ediñce

to wolship in. I[ js smalt but
answels their putÞose very wcll.
I enjoyed myself in speaking to ¿
nicc conêregatjon LhaL had assembled togelher for Lhe occasjon
Aftel the close of the sctvice.
and ajteÌ havi¡g a lunch al the
home of BtþtheÌ Russel Cadman,
we dlove to Youngslown, Ohio
FEATURE SECTION:

PEOPIIECY OF BABYLON

fÌom JThese Times',..page Six
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¿nd enteìed their new chulch
buÍlding fot' the tust time. lve

'wele iate arliving at thc meetiùg,
but bhere wâs qui[e a oÌþwd gath6red together, and ühey had jusl
IetuÌned from the vateì' wheÌe
they ììad just bâ.ptised â, cor¡vert
to the I]oÌd Jesus Christ, There
Ì/er'e some Þr'esent l¡þm De0loit,
Mononga'helâ, Lorâìn, Ohio and
othor places. They attended to
the ordinance oJ feet - $âshing

ând a ljvely afternoon was cnjoycd by all. The Younestown
saints hâve built â lìne big house
of worship. They would hâve me
lâlk to them brlefìy while I was

theÌe.

At thc close of tlìis meeting, thc
Ee to their falm
llome ne¿r' ImÞerial, Pa., a¡d
âfter hâving some suppe! we went
to theil plâce of wor'Êhip whele I
occupied theiÌ pulpil untiì âfler
9:00 p, m. OuÌ foÌks their. llâve
built up a nice work âL 1,he Imtter'ial chulch. May the LoÌd btess
Moor'es took

them in theiÌ effolts. Blothet

Moore bl'ought me on home the

next molning. I leaned thal in
l,heir meetings on lhat day rSunday) a youDg man àsked to be
baptised.

fn

a letter ftom Ba'oühet. Joseph
Benyola drited Âugust 20th, he

informs us rhat David Williams,
son-in-)aw of BIo. A. A. Colrâdo,
was bâptised tecently. .Also B¡.0.
Benyola's da,ughter, a.nd Shi¡ley
.Bâ,rrþn of Vandetbilt, Pa. wer.e
;baptised on tast Sunda,y. Sister

San'on wolks

in

Philâdelphia.

On Arrgust 22ncl al 6t30 Þ. m.
wc her'e jn Monongallels galheled af the t'ivêr shole and baptised a young lady convert. "{

shor'! time ago she becsmc a membel' of the Ca.tholic Chuxch, and
not bejng sâtjsñed, slÌc hâ,d atì expelience which ditected Iìe! to
TIle Chulch of Jesus Cht-ist to
¿sk for' baptism. There was à
lDr'8c cÌowd â.t the slrotc +o u,itness the event.
Beints as jt was a Ìegulal. mecling nigllr, al rhe Eldor.a Mission
u/e ÌeLi¡ed from thc ÌiveÌ (o Lhci).

chuÌch. The little building

wa.s

cÌowded to tlÌe limìt. Our- yollng
sister was conñrmed ând a very
nice meeting was enjoyed by âll
present.

Iì,EPOI¡T OF

GIIAND IÈIVÍß DIìDICA'TION
On July ?, 195?, it \ras wibh
greât joy that I Þrepaled myself for chuùch. This was lo be
lhe Sâbbath Day on which ouÌ'
church wâs to be dedicaled to

cod and l{is service, our building

on the Six Nations' Ileseì've. Being
oJ Lal¡a.nite descent myseìf, and
âlso bcing flom crând I¿iver'. Lhis
1vâs a. d¿y of many blessirìgs fol
me. It is malvelous to be âble to

be a pa,r't of this gleat \¡7ork, but
it is much more of a bìessing to
me tÐ see the word of God beùre

fulnlÌed in Þalt, by tìle GentiÌes
bÌinging ihe ful)ness of tlle GosÞel lo the Làmanites.
We had many visitors from
dìfleÌeut pa.rLs of the chulch.

October 1957

âble to cheÌish it fol all time.
SisteÌ LoÌetba Gallow
Windsor, Onlâ,rio
Colnmetlts O¡r 'Our IÈevela¿ion
I am Ìeflecting back to stu up

ol¡Ì minds concerning the

I¿ev-

elalion given unto us by God and
conlìr'med by lhe 'Gift of Tongues',

¿nd sâ,nctioned by fhe Mj¡istly
of Jesus ChÌist. "Thus saith tbe
LoÌdr the Ìeâson wiby the Þower

tr{ichigan, and Ohio.

and blessings h&ve ceâsed, because
we are looking on the vain lhirlgs
of trhis world." Do we r.emember
this? The revela.tion did not sây
'we are looking on the vain things
ol this woÌ'ld foo much,'but sàid
rve âr'e bul found looking on them.

thought of, and to kDorv th¿l God
rvol.ks with His people to visit
fellowship
those that need
-Wethe

and who daìe dispute it? He \rants
â,ll of us ol none at all. (Psalms

Câ.lifolDiâ was replesented, along

witÌì New YoÌk,

Pennsylvania,
ft was such
a gleat blessing to me ând I know
to all my people (the Lamanites),
to feel lhât we are ca,Ìed for aDd

are very fcw
of the Saints.
membeÌs on the Six Nation Iìeserve, but I â,m certain thai some
day God shall wolk with this People ând show Llìem Lhat llris is

His clÌurch ând show the Lâmanites here tlìat they àr'e His CoveD-

ânt Clìildren.
This is one dav I shâll chelish
always, because it js the beginning of a gleat woÌk. :lo l'ta,ve
a chulch buiÌding uhich we cÀn
câll oul own ând to know that

above the clìurch building is beinc
pÌepaÌed rooms which some Elder'
wilì be ablc to call his home a¡d

will be able to

¿eâch

my

People

lve flnd that God Ís ¿ just God

62:11) "God hatlì spoken once."
'¡he apostle John tells us in llis
epistle. (I John 2:14-17) "Lo1,e
not the lvolld neibher the things
tha.t aÌe in the warld, fol all thât
is in lhe wolld, the lust of the
.flcsl), ând Lhe lust of Lhc eyes,
and ùhe plide of life, is not of
the Falher', but is of the world.

And the wolld passelh â,way, ând

thal doeth
thc vill of cod abideth foÌever.
Á.men." Are we d'oing the \Á'ill of
our God? Plaise God for ¿)le recorded wo¡'d and its livelihood
dwellirìe within us. Now let us
úhe lrÌsts lhereof, but he

Ìemember this same âpostle wùote
in Iìev. 215, "Remember lherefore
flom wherÌce thou art fellen and
Iepent, and do the ñrst works, or
else I wiÌÌ come unto thee quickìy.
ând will Ìemove thy ca¡dlesLick
out of his ÞIace, excep¿ we repenl."
Thus we see that the power and

the true cospel.
We enjoyed the Þresence of
Blothel and Siste! ca.dman, and
SistcÌ Cadman ¡elated a very iÌÌstliring testimony of her- desire to
work as a missionaÌy.
Br.other. Cadma,D operìed our blessings of our cod which IIe
selvice, and was aptly followecl wili gl'anl us His ohildlen, will
by Broth$ Bob wa.tson, Jr. fÌ'om corìtlr)L¡c Lo ceâse, as long as rhal,
Câ.lifornia. \üe we¡e then given which God condemned will conthe pr.ivilege of hearing most of tinue l,o abound. Le! us theÌethe visiting Eldeì's express theiÌ' fole ì'etuln from whence we have
feelings on being plesent at thÍs fâllen ând let us tâ,ke hold upon
dedication. ,Again, it was sucll 'a the wold of cod, ûhich is qujck,
gÌeat blessing to know lh¿f God ând Þowerful, whicb wiil divide
is alwâys wolking with His pcople,
aòundcl all the cunning snaÌes
as I felt lhat cod's Spirit was and wiles of the devil, and il, wì)l
qui!e cvjdcnt in all lhe testimo- lead us cllildren in â st¡aight cnd
nal.fow coutse acl.oss bbat ('veìnies given.
At the close of out sorvice, lastjng guìI of misely, p¡cpa¡cd
elelyorìe met' â.t Sistels llill's to engulf tl]e wicked, Ar.d jt will
home whete we wer'e served a land ouÌ immortâl souls â.t the
flne lùnclìeon, pÌepâ,¡ed by the Ìiefht hand of God in His KinsLaûranite Blothers and Sistels, dom with ¿Ì11 ouÌ holy f¿¿hers.
and whjcb was enjoycd by cvery- ,Amcn. Let us thelefore nof lay
one. Tile luncheon was selved on aside the fìevelation but le¿ us
lhe låwn.
lây aside thc vain lhings that
In closing, my prayer is thât caused tì'ìa Ìevel¿tion to come,
some day I shall be âble to see which wil) so ea,sily beseb us fÌom
thc young clìiÌdren in úhe Sunday IuDning this Ìace to ou¡ Jesus,
Sclrool ciasscs be a,ble io use this lhe .A.uthoÌ and finishel' of our
bujlding âs members of the faith. Amen.
Church of Jesus Christ and be
B¡ot)-tel Rocco Tassone
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IìDITORIALLY SPEÂKING . .

.

WiliÍam H. Cadman

A Qrresfion
"La,tely I have heaùd much conceÌning ¿he 'Choice SeeÌ'. Somc

think he is coming soon. Will you

explain in The cospel Nelvs who
fhe Choice Seer. is, his wor.k, etc.
Also, could the 10th verse in
Thild Nephi, 21, have reference

to him? Does tùìe sc¡.iÞture
thal he .!viu not be kiUed?',
ly, fha,t lhe

eâr.s

'lhe above question shows

of lhose who have

sây

Þla-in_

been bapti.qed
a.re not closed. (Editot)
In answer-ing this I rvill conflne mysglf to ìvhat is
wlitten and I will É¡dd that óhe S¿v.iour set the ex&mple foÌ us all. lle sa,ys: ,,It is wriften.,'
FiIst--In Second Nephi, uriùd chapter', it is plairì
th¿t the Choice SeeI js â alescendant of Joseph who
was sold jnto Ecypt. He is also a descendânt of
Joseph the son ol Lehi. IIis name js to be Joseph
and his fathet,s name is Joseph. To me, lhat is alt
veìy Þlain.

jnto the Clìurch in late yeers

Second-ls he coming soon? The sctiptures do
not say when he is cotning, other than he wilÌ cotne

duling lhe tjme of Il,estoralion which includes ttìe
Iestora,tion of the House of Isl.¿el, ând thal time
begân when ühe Boôk of Mormon came forth. I am
convinced that when it is necessary wibh the Lol.d,

He will laise up the Cl'ìoice Seet. The LoId raised
uÞ Moses when the proper time cÞ,mc. He did likewise in raising uÞ John the Baptist, and othets that
could be meniione(i. To my understanding, the Book
of Mo¡mon is one of the lesser things spoken of in
ThiÌd Nephi, 26:8, ând acootdiDg to verse 9, lhey,

the l-amanitcs, tllust teceive the 'lesser. thing$' beIoÌ'e the 'greater thinBs' be made ma,nifest unto
tbem. And if I undels0¿rnd pl¿rin Euglish, the cen0iles must catlly the lesser things unto the lramanites.

The coming foÌLh of the Choice Seer ¡s sutely one
of the greâter things yet to come foì'th, but how soon

hc rs coming and how soon we as Gentiles shall do

ou¡ duty in pteachi[g the gospel lo the secd of
Joseph, as should be, I don't kno\r. The Choice Seet,
will do a, mighty work among tì,js peopìe, but not until âfteÌ we as Gentiles have done oul par.t and becùrne nul'sing faiher's ¿nd mothcrs to Ista.el.
Third-Could verse 10 in ThiÌd Nephi,21, h¿ùve

Iefelence to lhe Choice See¡-? Yes

TIIE F'AITI{ ÂND DOCTIìINT]
OF
TûD CIIURCII of JESUS CHF,IST
(Faith 3¿ Doctrines Pa¡nphlet

Number'1)

it

could, aÌìd ver-v

likely he is the person Ìeferled to in that scliptute,
though remember., ib does rÌot posil,ively say so.
Foulth--Does the sc¡iptur.e say the Choice Seer
will noL be kiued? No, not in plàin wotds. It does
sa.y in Second Nephi 3iI3&14 that ,'out of wcak¡ess
he shall be made stùong." "And they tl-Ìa.t seek to
destÌoy lìim shall be oonfounded.', If he is the petson
Iefelì'ed to in Third NeÞì)i 2l:10, it says ',That his
life shq,ll be in my (Che Lold's) h.and, therefoÌe llìey
slìall not hu1t,him," and it then âdds. ,,he shâtl be
marrled because of 1em, yet f wiU heal him.,'-Ás
we undelstand bhe wotd 'marted, today, it meâns

to hul't, ûrju¡e or afllici in some \vay. ].et this
scÌlpúule says 'they shall not hutt him,, and it sâ,yõ
he slìa.ll be marred. We mieht vatV â,s to our understanding of úhese two statements, .but r.emember,
that if this scriÞtuÌe tefeÌs to the Choice See¡, it is
absolutoly certain thât something happens to himfor the lord says I will'heâ,I'him. physicâIly speak-

ing ¿here is no occasion to heal a well man. If is
sullicient for. me, thât the l,ord witl take cale ol
I-fis ser-vant, at least unb.il his mission is completed.
In Gcnesis 3:1 it is said: ,,That the seed of lhe
women shall bruise tlte seùpants head.,, Âbout four
thousands yeaùs latel a child r¡¡¿s born t,o a Vitgin
in Bethlohem that did that very ûhing. It was
plainly ÞÌedicted lhat a person was to s,tise âtìd
deliver the Childlen of Israel from EgypL-in the
couÌse of time a child in a vessel of buÌrushes was
pulled ou¿ of the water aùd did that vety thing;
they named him Moses. Iseiah in 40:3 speaks of:
"Tlhe yoice of him that cÌieth in ùhe wildeÌ.ness."
Abou0 sevetì ot eight hundted yeaÌ's later a child
was boln in Judea, they named him Johlì, and he
câme crTing ftom the wilderDess in fulfiument
lheÌefo¡:e, In Isaiah 29:12 a, book is delivered f,r, one
that is uot leârned s¿ying, ,,Reâd this,,he sâitìl I
âm noó leaÌDed.' " .{most thtee thousand yea,rs
later, a ohiÌd was born iu the town of Shar-on,
Windsor County, in the sta.te of Vermont. on Dcc.
23, 1805 and fulfilled that ve¡T sctip0ute; they
named him Joseplì Smith. My counsel to you ¿Il
is: let us live Ìighteously and pr.each the Re6tored
Gospel of Jesus not only to the centiles but to atl
fsrael and especiaìly ¿he seed of Joseph (the
Ame¡icÂn Indians) and eventua,lly the wiÌl of cod
shail be fulfilled-a child shall be boln among the
Lâm¿nite people who shall do as the Joseph of
EgyÞt and ùhe man Lehi (who fied Jerusalem 600
years before Chriôt wâs boln) said he would do. Thìs
should suffice the Þeople of cod in this day, and the
Iitel.al fullìheut of ¿he past events, should fil¡
out souÌs with Ìiving faith th¿rt bhe Joseph, whose
father's name wiìl â,lso be Joseph, \¡¡ill coÌ¡o in
God's own due time. Eventually it shâìt be saìd,
"ThelefoÌe, behold, the days come, saith lhe Lord.
that iC shaU no mote be sàid, lhe Lord iivefh,
tlÌât brougllt up the children of fstaol out of the
land of Egypt; Bul, blle Lord liveth, tha.t bÌouglìt
up tho childlcn of lsrael frcm the land of the notth,
and fl.om a.ll lands vùlither lle had drìven them; and
I will b¡ing them again into their land tlìat I gave
unLo flleil faLhers." (Jer. 16:14&15) Let us not
tÌouble our'ôelves ùoo much a,bout the Choice SeeÌ.
coming. Let us do our duty today, and cod will

bless us,

Editoi- CadmÐ"n

I ÌeiteÌ-âte ouû'llosition âa it

wâs published

yea¡s ago.

to

Page fhree

ühe world m¿¡¡y

W. I{. Câdman
We believe in cod, the
"lst -PÌesident

EteÌnal ¡'athê-r; ând his son, Jesus

Christ; and in the lloly Spilit:
these tÌllee are the greâ.t matchless poweÌ that Ìules all things
visible and invisible. foÌ it is oT
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hjnl and througtì him that 1ve
receive all things bo Ì for this

ìife and that which is tD comc.
2r)d We bclicvc cod, thc Father',
to be a ÞeÌsonage of gìory ând
lh&t lrhe Son is the erpress imâge
ot thc ¡'ather, and thaL he \tras
wjth Lhc Fal,hel bcfore the foundation of the world: a¡d thâ,t in tlÌe
fullness of time he came from
tl)o Þosom of Lhc Fathcr and wâs
boln of l,hc Virgin ñIa¡y accotding lo the sc¡-ipture, becàme man,
suflered â¡rd died for the sins of
the whole woÌ'Id, and on the third
day he &r'ose again and brought
about lhe resurrection (according
to the scliptu'r'es,) ar¡d âscended
uÞ on hich lo sit a,t the ligh!
ha¡rd of God. Principalities anci
powers being subjecl to him, wlìo
js lhe image of the invisible God,
Lhe ñlsl bom of cvery cleafule:
for by him weÌe a,ll things created
tha,t aÌe iD l{eaven and thâ,t are
in Ealth, visible and invisible,
whetlìer lhey be Thlones or Dom,nions, P¡ inciÞalilies oÌ Powets:
¿,U things âÌe c¡'eated by him and
fol lìim: €rnd he is befote all
Lhines: ând Ch)Ís¿ is the Head of
r.lìe Body. rhe Churclr, the Begin-

ning, the ñr'6t boln f.rom the deâd:
tlìât in a,ll things he micrht have
tlle pÌe-eminence: for ib pleased
rhe Farher ¿hat in him should all

fuìlDess dwoll, See Oollosia.ns, 1$t
Cbapter'. We believe a.lso, lrhat

he wjll comc again tlÌe

second

trmc l,o judge borh the living and
the dead ac(ording l,o the scrjplulcs. We bclieve lhc HoIy Chost
Lo bc rhc mind of the FaLher and

(seF Il Corinlhians
4:4, also HebÌews l:3, ând John's
Gospcl 15.r which is pure and
hoiy, just and good, and is omni-

oI lbe Son,

pÌ'esenl. full of licht, knowledee,
and Þower, â, disceErer of the
lboughts and intents of ma¡]kjnd."
P- S. I say again; r do nol believe lhat there ìs â 'body of Ðortals' who can frame a betler â¡ticle
orì the above subject, âs ouÌ blelhÌeD did iD the vely conception of

this ChuÌch many

Yea.r..s

ago--

usìng the Bible and Book of Mormon fo¡_ thcif €;uidance, as fa¡ as

the wÌi¿ten woÌd is concerned,
They decla.re that Jesus
^men. 1\'â,s witrh the Fatlìe¡ bechÌist

fore the foundation oJ the wolld.
Iroúh Bible and Book of MoÌmon
sustain theiÌ' declal alion.
President 1¡/. I{. Câdmârr

Bro. GIOV^NNONE SPEAKS.,,
Augusl ?, 195?

'WalÌen, Ohio

I left ltaly ât trhe âge of 1?
with the inten¿ion of staying some
1,ime in this countìjy and theD Ie-

tulning again but it mlist have
been the will oI God for charÌgilÌg
my mind. ln tlìe Yea,Ì' of 1916 I
ìnet my 'wife and we mallied in
191?. In 1022 mY wife end I
joined Tlle Clìulch oJ Jesus Chlist

in which we wel e complebelY
plea.sed and blessed. We loved lhe

churclì so much tllat we wâ.ùled
to tell otlìers âbout Jesus
DuÌjne- úhis time I ilad thlee
dreâms ûnding myself P¡ eaching

in ltaly. I

a,lso dreamcd

tlìat I

bâ.pl,iscd my fal,hel â,nd Ìnotlìer'
This dr-eam was fulñlted and theY
were bâ,ptised in 1929, wheD I sent
fot.. them and ¿hey came heÌe and

Iew wceks lal,cr lequested IraPtism. T left threc sislels in ItaJv'
one died in 1915 with lleÌ'th¡-ee
childÌcn and ano¡her died in 1918
ieâving û!Y Youngest sistel vho
alnìost died arbout I0 Yeals ¿go
aftel lraving a velv serious operal,ion. My mind had been wondering conceÌning those dreams
and I was looking for.ward tllat
someday God would make â way
fôì me to retuln to ltaly.
Finatly, in the fâ,Il of 1956' I
sold a Piece of Properity which
nìa.de possible mY tr¡P to ltalY'
and I was very thankful for this
Then T begân getling all lhe neca,

essary papels and passporLs ¡eady

ând by AÞr:il 195? confelerìce f
was ¡eady to go. I left mY home
ApÌil ?, atrcuding Chulch galb-

elir€ in

Mononga,hela,, Pa,. a,nJ

thcn wâs taken lo New Brunswick
by Blothff Eugene Perli. We had
a eood meeting on April B wilh a

eoód attendance of rhe sainls
I àlso wish lo ihânk these
bÌolhers ãnd sisrers for lhe gjft
tlrey gave mc. Brother Joe BcnYola took me to his homc for llle
nie¡t and rhe following day hc
l,ook me lo scc Brþl,her John Gal_
â,nti in Blooklyn, N Y, where
I lìad a last mcal in bis holne
Then BÌother Galanti took me to
the aiÌ poÌl- l,o boald mY Plane.
My oldesl son, Anthony was âlong with me flþm Confe)'ence
and lcmained with wP until I
boârded mY Plane f hûd nevcr
been iD a ltlane befole but jt sure
is a gtcat blcssing thâL God has
inspired someone !o mâke il Possible l,hat wilhin a lew houls, You
can cross ihe mightY deep. 'rile
ûhc1e.

hiehest

I

ihâve ever been

off

tlìe

glound vas 200 ft. and I sul'e
l,lrought that i! would affcct me
to be 18,000 ft, off the sround,
but f didn't cven suffcr a slight
headache. I left New York 5:30
p. m. ApÌil I and â,rrived in Rome
?:30 Þ. m. lheiÌ time and fou¡)d
two of my rephews wa.iting for
me witlì a, ftiend ând his câi-. It
wâs verv nice of them to gleet
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me and take me to my

sister's

home which was 100 miles awa.y.
'We arrived ât my sist€r"s home at
11r00 p. m. and she and her fam-

ily were aÌl waitiDg for me. We
surely had a bìessing thele and
wept foÌ joy, for it was 44 yea,rs
since my siste! and I had seen
each other'. The first thing we did

was to kneel down and ofleÌ a
playcÌ of thariks 1,o God fol sparing our lives a.nd to meet one another â,nd see her fâmily.
The Dext da.y, April 11, oì)e of

my nephews and I wenl to tlìe
Chief of Police, who is ca,lled &
mâ¡shall there, and I told him
my mission there, was lhat I came
to see my people, â,lso to pl'each
the cospel of Jesus ChrjsL. He
immediatel,y cut me very sholt,
saying lhat if I went tllele to
make Àny kind of pÌopâgandà
Ula,t hc would take my passpo¡l
and send me back to the United
States. T,hen I lold hÍm that if
he intended to hult me in any
way I would âppeal to Rome and
lben lìe would not feel as big âs
he thought he was. His assistant
told him to be careful how he
ta.lked to me. The mâlshâll then
told me not to pre¿ch unliì he
Jound out if I had autbo¡ity to
do so. I to)d him that he had no
ruÌing over me in my sister's
home. I inmediately wiÌed ouÌ'

lawer', James Rosapepa, and four

days lâtel he wil.ed me bâck in-

me to preach arìd nol
be afraid because the Malshall
could not stop me. I then went
and showed the Telegram to the
súr'uctinÊj

Mârshall and he sâid tha,t he âlso
lecoived \r'ord flom the ploviDce
thele, úhât I hâd rights to preach

[he gospel. I told him that if

ânyone would try lo make trouble
fol me he would give me protection

and he pÌomised to do so.
My ffr'st two weeks I sÞent

i¡
lhat vicinity ând near'-by towns
visiting different people a. n d
many of them wele ÞleaesC to
hear' âboul the gospel. I cnjoyed

tlìe Easter holiday wi¿h my sister
and her family.
On -AÞril 24, Brolhel Dorì1i¡ric
TodaÌo came with his câr' fÌom
Calablia to pick me up ând take
rne to lisil, al) the sâints in IEâly.
We visi(ed evelyone with the exceplion of one place ca,lled thc
Isle of Ponzo.
On April 25, we lefl, Iny sjstcr''s
home foÌ the City Penne Pescarâ
âùd theÌ'e we met Bro0her- ornald
Sisto from Detroit, Michigan and
his wife. They we¡e voÌy glad to
have us in rhcir homc. Vy'c lefl
úhele the nexù day fol S. Ivla,r'co
Foggia ând wcl.e thcrc th¡ee days
(Continued on pa,ge nine)
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Edison Branch

cast himself in the tote of a

modeÌn-dây Pha¡aoh. Al an ea1ly
Auguôt meeling rÀrilh State heàlúh
ofrcials he announced dtastic cutbacks in iÌeatment fÈcililies for

tubercular peop)e because

o

f

'sLlap-tiBht budget pr.obtems.' He
warned ell st¿rte wolke¡s:
I arn noú goinß: to Iet Þeo-

ple suffer, if f can helD it.
And I don't wÂ,nt tubercula(
Dcople in the súeets, lf I cân
hell, iú. I rvant a good job
without enough moncy. I cxDecú more bricks with lcss

straw.

The phrase 'mo¡e bticks,

Ìess

stì'a\¡" immediately brings to fore
the scriÞtute in Exodus. Chaptel

6, ve|se 18: "(io therefole

now,

and work, fot there shaÌI no stt â,w
be given you, yef shall ye deliver
the tale of blicks." ff this portion

of bible sewes MÌ.. Leadet for.
moder:n purpose, perhaps he
should also recognize the pa,rù
desc¡ ibing the end of ¡e EByp-

tia,n Phat a,oh and his colÌor.ts that
lssued such a,l] imÞossible task
older, ChapteÌ. 14, verse 28: '.And
the !i'€,teìiì retuÌned, and coverecÌ
tlÌe chaÌiots, ând the horscmeu,

and all the host ol phaÌa.oh thât
cafne into the sca all,er l,hcm;

thele remained llot so mlrch

one of lhem."

as

It

is appalline thât the covet nor

Lhe

blunt. This bighly iDleclious

should resolb to penny-pinching
with tubeÌculâr lìospita.ls taking
diseise needs exþanded, nol,

r'e-

lt' vould bc welt
foì ¿he Govet'nor !o teconsicieì
LlÌis Þhabe of his budger Ltghtenduced, facilities,

nie al, ùhe cost of 60 ma¡y needy,

stlicken tLrberculosis victims.
Therc is always the possibility
of lhe 'ù,âtcÌ' r_eturníng,

In celtain New

Jersey schools

(or'ÞsÌts the¡eof) grace wâs being
sâid befole mea.ìs. Some individuals connected to the educatiorÌa,l

boalds objeL.Lcd and had the pìactice stopped, clyine that lhe childIen werc hâ,ving r'eligion 'crammed
down lhei¡ thÌoats.' Suclt F¡ee-

ThinkeÌs, as mâny âtlìeists câil
to try
and â,nswer lhis question: "If
God should cause the r.aín to
cease (as he could indecd do)
for a leugthy time, wher-e would
man get his food?" Let us give
,hanks to cod fo! our lood, in
thelnselves, would do welì

Judaism u¡hioh provided fol' the
spiljtuâl edincârion of Ihe peo-

whcn he w¡s Lo announce him-

tcmÌlle worshiÞ, whiclr howcvet
was suspended clurjng the exi1c.
Á.t that time the devout Jews who
we¡e cut ofi from l,he Holy City,

preacheÌ ùad pr.eceded him. When
the sabbath dày came he went,
as his custom had been, into the
syna,gogue. The time had comc

the house of the

cong¡.egation
or'Bâ,thering. There does not, seem

to have been anything in

ea,rly

ple in public places outside of the

sc)f in hls own lown, and to his
own peop:e. Many jrimes IÌe had
laken his place of humble silence
to listen to lhe reading of the law

and Îr'om the tem¡lle, held Iegulâr
meetinBs fol teljgious instt.uction.
TIìe whole hjstorry of ûhis js found
in Ezra B:15, ând Neh. 8;2, and

of his revelation had come. The

iabÌishment of the synâgogue wor'-

and the pr.ophels, ànd now the day
synagogue \ùas a Ì'emaÌkablp chat -

acteÌisLic of laLLer Judaism.

It

\\'as

ând weekly newsÞa.per'. Regulat
fot any purpose exeÌ.hs
â, silenl, but povetfut influer¡ue
to the fai0ì1 of theit fÂtheÌs and
flom ,he degladetroD of idolaLr.y.
Ptrt Ð,w¿ry youl' gods, say a,ll the
Þrophets. The syna.gogue tacked
lhe pomp a,nd spleùdot of uÌe
lemple woìship, but was JavoÌ-

able to silnple heat.t devotion ând
fÌeedom of thought, and sÞeech.

In

towrìs where the population

a fulì organization there
of eldel's (Luke ?:3)
wbose president was ca,lled the
Iuler of the syna,gogue, and who
had thc poweÌ. to excommunic¿rte.
TheÌe wâs also an of0cot to lead
them in pÌayer'. Nicodemus, no
doubt, wâs a ì.ulet of the Jews
(JohD 3:l) Thet'e was an oftìce.r
å,llowed

wâß a coliege

called Urc minis¿er. (Luke 4:20.)

He ¿ook charge of the sacled funr-

ìture and ¡lrepâ,r'ed it fol sel.vice.
'I'hole 6eems to lle legend that the
pelfect numbel' of ten was the
minimum number. for' â congtegation. TIÌe I'itua.listic conttovelsy raged at times over fixed
.q.ND oub of school.
In ayels. doxologies and benedicHeadlines of Signs? Sf orm tions. Tltey dested to ptay a.s
ilÌeir, heaú prompted them. ,,OlÌ.
SlÌikes Kyushu; 600 Dea,d-Worst
for â heart to ptaise my cod, a
Ea.r'Lhquâkc In Mexican Histoly;
Hundleds Hurt-Locust Plâgue heart fÌom sin set fr-ee, a heâtl
tha¿ always feels lhy blood,so freeSpÌeadjng Fasl,-Fj1e-Ants IDvâde
Soutl-r-Fârmers W.â€e War.. On ly spilt fot me." As in these da,ys,
G\'âssl]opÞers--Hâ,ilstones I{urt 20 mcrr gcf heattsick fl.om folmalWoÌkeÌs. If these sound tafher ities without any heaù,1 feeling.
dista¡rt, to most AmeÌicans, thele We lealn lhat Elieze¡ of Lydda was
is one vely lecent aDd vety neâr- exconlmurìicated aþout the ñr'sb
home: Asiatic .Flu Sweeps Globe; centuly for. advocatin8 [r.ee worTlrousruds Dead; Due in U. S. shiÞ. TIÌe ñr'st lesson was from
Lale Fall. As lhe vaccines and l,lre law, Lhe second fr.om the p¡.oal.e prepated, lct rrs plrets and thcn followed thc dis'nocu)atjons
make
couÌse. It is c¿Iled by the wÌiter
more imÞortant plepa,ration
wi¿h God. Let us ptay thaù in Acts 13:15 l,l¡e wor.d of exhor-Ll)c iJlcdictccl epidcmic does noL tâ¿ion. Whcn a membet of ¿he
bccome a sign of lrhe times, ând syna,gogue wished to speak, he
th¿rt this hitbeÌto bÌessed countly stood up to sienify lhat, desit.e,
mây be spaÌed, And let us âJso We see Paul ta.kes adva,nlage of
prây tbat the r.est of thc worlq Ùhis desjle many times, and a5
may be .flee of Lhe full scourgc \9c Ìcad in the law and Dhc plþphets, the rulers of the synagogue
of tÌ)is new plague.
sent unto fhem saying, ,'ye men

WOUII) SEE JESUS
ln a þul which Jesus under'took he câme to the town oî
N¿zâ,r'eth, wbete he had beeD
b¡'ought up. Hls fame a s a,
SIR,S, WE

Pâge F¡ve

assembling

George Funkhouser, Jr.
One might question if covetnoÌ
Leadel of Pennsyìvânia has not
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Zec.7:5. We ma,y dale the
ship about 500 B. C. It

es-

was

church, schoolhouse, lectul.e room.

if ye have any word
fol Lhe peoÞlc, say
on." Thcn Paul sl,ood up âno
beckoning with his hand, said,
and bÌeLhr.en,
o[ cxolLation

"Men of Isrâel, a.nd ye that feaÌ
God, gÍve audience." (r'ead the

13lI'ì châpter of ,Acts). Thus,
when Jesus entered the synagogue
on tl'ìe sabbâth and stood up to
Ìeacl , the president caused the
¡oll of the propbets to be handed
hìm and as it wâs unfolded, his
eye came on that wonderful chapter in Isa.iah: 61st chapter, veÙses

1 and 2, "The spir.it of lhe LoId
is upon me, because be hath annointcd me to preach good tidings
(Continued on Þage eight)

PROPHECY

fÌoln 'Thesc

Titnes,

Iraq in Irrophesy

See Jeremiah 50:39, 51:37, 53t59:

lsaia.h 13:22.
This prophecy has reference lo
the ancieDl city of Babylon, the
site of which is in modern lraq*
50 miles soutlì oi Bagdad. HistoÌJ'tells us that Bâbylon, as late
as 600 8,C., wa^s ûhe bub of lhe
world. Its foltiflcations wer.e p¡a,c-

tically imÞÌegnabte and iljs king6
the most poweÌful upon earlh. It
was a lalge city, with an area of
more llìan 225 square miles-alr¡ost as )arge as greatef New
York. Also ât the time ihe prophecy of doom was declared,
Babylon had aheady stood fox
âbout 2000 yeals and was glo\1ing in g¡eatnesô. It wa,s situated
on the important liver Euph-rates,
in the midst of one of the most
fruitful plâins of the whole Eest.

cenlury after centuriy rolled a,wa,y
befoÌe the culse of God came upon
Bo,bylon to the full extent of tùre
prophecy. OveÌth¡'ow followed
overthrow. Its waìls were thrown
down, yet its streets \'r'ere not deseÌúed aìl at once. 500 yea,rs after

the pÌophet spoke, it

contained

Today, however, just as was

pledjcted, Bâbylon js unirìhabited,
There âr'e no flocks, no herds, no
people. Thele is nol,hing but desert eyerywheÌe. f¿ is impossible

to sây where lhe desert ends and
tlle luins of the city begin. F¡om
â human vicwpoint, and contlaly

ro histoh- and ßeography, suclr â,
destiny vas highly iml)roba,blc.
1ryith the conquest of Babylon
by CyIus in 539 8.C., the decay
of the city began, Slnce tùen

eve! we tulned tlteÌe was ruin
and desolÉrtion. 1l was easy to
believe thar ìÌo one vould Nillingly cross lhe ruÍns a.fter sursel,
fol a,pâ,rù flom the Þitfalls in the
shape of holes in the ground, lhe
wilal lreâ.sts thâ,ú lived in them
made úhe ruins most unsafe fot

houses; creatures

"become heaps."

liehl,. Ba.bylon has become a'horror, a thing to hiss at in derision,
and ¿ pìace without an inhabltant,'and the epd Bel has been
visited even as Jeremlsh had

walls, gates, houses conlains
nothinC buf bÌoken bricks
and
pottery, sand, dust, end fllth 01
all kiDds, mixed together aÌrd
pile¿l up in hea,ps anal riilges. The
"great city" ha,s thus empha.tica.Uy
A visitor to fraq savs of

the

Babylon site: "In the pits among
lhe heaps and E.rnong lhe bloken

brickwolk we saw many hollows
in urhich the wild a,nima,ls of the

wild

dogs

¿ravele¡s."

Alcheologisl and traveler SiÌ E,
A. wâllis Budge says: "The wil¿l

thal shxiek nll their
that wail dwell
therein; and devils jn ùhc forms
of hâiÌy goats dance there. Jackals
scleech in its shongholds, a.r¡d
serpents hiss in its palaces oI decreatures

prophesied."

_

lìeprinted by peÍnission from
the ma€âzine 'These Times',

Work for ¿lI of us, Our most
impor'¿ant ¿luly lo God is our
drily life. A saint shows how,

ln meditàtion one da.y Ìecently,
¿he tesúimonies of my brolhels
and sitsels came befoÌe me. All
'were wonderful, but in so manY
ra.n the oft-reÞeated theme, "I
ntant to do mole." Days, weeks,

months, â.nd yeals go by with lhe
same r.eflain, I wonder what our

blotheÌs and sisúels, and

even

mirlistels mean by this? BY 'more'

do lhey imply to go miles aw¿Y
fÌom home to peÌform some spirituâl wonder? Do they meân to
spr'eâd the Gospel in othel places?
Þossibly to give theil testimony mole often? I have a suspicion tl-ìat possibly it is this

Or

thought rvhich permeales lheir

beings.

ThinkiÌrg this through someI cannot help but feel tllat

whât,

sometimes we as a People ate calried â.way with this thought oI
"doing more". Yet it is really quite
simple and cleàt. In our: minds
exàggera.te

serpents, and slim snakes two leet
in lengLh, and scolpions. Wher'-

resses, pâlaces, hanging ga"rdens,

Ânonylnoùs

to

hâd evidently shelleled, and in
mauy Pla,ces we saw lizârds, and

beasts of the desert lie dowl¡ thcre;

a¡ea ---once possessol' of fort-

MORE

ùre tend

and wild câts, hyenas, ând wolves)

Babylon has been â. quarry fl.om
which all Þhe tÌibes in the vlcinity
hâ.ve derìved bÌicks with wllich
Lhey have built their cilies. .fhe

deserìt (foxes, j¿cka,ls,

600,000 inhabitants,

DO

Proof Dosiúive of ihe a,ccl.acy of
the scriÞturâ,t ptophecics. Once
a, great empirc, now only rubble.

OT BABYLON

the work

lvhich God exÞecfs us to do; our'
spiÌitual holizons become too
broadened, so much so that the

task bscomes úoo enolmous for us
to perform oÌ even begiû to per_foÌm. Thus, we remain at a. slandstill, alw¿ì.ys 'wâ,iting on God', so
to speak, to move us to gleateÌ
heishts. We are desiÌous of performing something big, something
¡eally worthwhile. But is this v{hai
cod actuâlÌy desi¡es of us? WhaL

is wrong witlÌ doing

somethin8'

smalleÌ', which we âr'e more oapa,ble of handling? A child takcs
but one step at a. timc before he

gâins sumcient conñdence a.nd
stlength lo \ü¿rlk without hesilation ând fear. AÌe we any dlf-

leIent?

¡,Ve need nol go very J¿r to'do
mole'. We have only to look about us, in our own homes, ouÌ
nexl-door neighbols, the People
wi¿h whom we wolk. ,Ale we ob_

livious of ouÌ suÌl'oundings a¡ways

IookÍDg beyord ât gl.eener pâ,sturcs? b)ind !o Lhe sbccp ¿L ou¡

very door? lf, thelefole, we a.r'e
unable to take responsibiljty for
the slnùIleÌ things Ðbout us, how,
iherì, c¿n God entrust us with
gr.eateÌ things? Let us begin in
our olvn homes, theÌelore, to do
tÌÍose thitgs \ühich will leâd olhers
to God or keep them on the
str'â,ighl aDd na,r'Iþw path. Let us
do those things which will serve
âs an encou¡_âgement and hclp to
the sheep in oul midst who have
strayed, to the sheep who âÌe
about us. But úa,ke note! Because
one's entire family belongs to the
fold does nob indicate an end to
one's wolk! :lhink for â moment
lve as wives pelforming tlìe
-â,re
duties of â wife? AÌe \¡,e being
thc kind of trelpmates spilitually,
moÌally, and otheÌwise to ouÌ husbands that we should? "Find me
â. viríuous womâ,n, for heÌ- Plice
is fa,¡ âbove rubies!" Ate we as
rHE GosPEt NEWS
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FEAIURE SECTION
husbâ,nds petfo¡ming lhe duties
of a husbâÌrd, Ìoviûg out wives âs
out own flesh? Do we apÞrecjate

their pelsistent efforús lo be of
help to us? Âte we as ilatents
giving to our childlen the love
and âflection they need? .4.1.e we
good examples of bohaviot t o

thern? Do not cllildren usuâlty
renecú the behâviot of theil
parenls?

Do ve leave lhe Gospel outside

the door' \r,hen \ve entet. our

homes? How much does the Gospel really meân úo us? Has il, become so much a palt oi out lives
that we live ín out homes dajly?
or do we put the Gospet to one
side, once we enter', âJld allow such
thí¡ss âs selfishness, spitefulness,
argutì'ren

lativeness,

inconsidet

a

-

ITN EXCER,PT FR,OM

BISIIOP SIIEEN'S

SER,MON

tion. anger', lìatled, etc.. to t¿ke
control? The spiÌit of ouÌ- ìromes
is certâ,inly oa.ll ied into chuÌch,
â.nd in out gabherings comes out
a rcflection of these things in
many different ways. How. !herefoÎe, can we expect to enjoy a
meeling ñlled wjth Lhe blcssings
of God when we are an unple-

paùed and uÌÌgiving people?

Do we want to'do more'? Then
Ìet us iilegin to do more in out o\¡/n
homes flrst, by being moÌe giving,
mol.e pa¿ient, moÌe longsuflering,

more kind and humbler, moÌe

prayeÌful to God.

by whom

-

The sense of discipline ând

is passing f¡om
lífe. If we live in

self-sacrifìce

Christ we must m¿ke sacrifices.-Sheen
P. S. BishoÞ Sheen js a Catholjc
clergyman, and ma,y I a,sk: 'where
is thele a clergyman of any faitùÌ

tha.t can successively withstand
his words?' Tlhet'e is ver-J' little
sacÌificing vith Chdstiân peopÌe
of America of a,lì failhs. They a,Ì e

not salisfied in giving vent to their
desires fo'r this or that in the six
dàys lhat cod has proviedd foÎ
our ma,telia.l â,ffâirs, but they muso
infr-inge upon the day that cod
hãs said should be kept l{oly-We
as plofessed Cluistiâ,n people wilì
uot sacriñce the use of À camera
on the Sabbàlh Da,y, and after
six days have passed on, we will
not sâcr-ifice the use of a telcvision
for one dâr]/, likewise ttìe baseball
diâmond is ân hil€,rious place on
the Sâ,bbath Day. One of the vel.y
inconsistent things to me is that
the many people who pÌofess a
resto!¿lion of lhe GosÞcl of Jesus
Chlist, ând \,vho also, have much
l¡ sây of the $¡r'ong-doings o1

ChÌistian Ameìica. to-day*yea,
rnany vho profess fâ,ith in the
Iiestor'¿tion of the cospel-Àr'e

aLing fheir deteÌmination nof to SACItrI.FICE lheir'
demonsh

woÌldly dcsiÌcs on the dây fhal
should be kept hoÌy. Mr. Sheen,
I am nol a membet of your failh,
but ¿r'uth is TRUlfH, matterìess
Oclobe¡ 1957
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we âre unable

is sÞoken:

in Ch¡ist we must
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,American

ff

Lo demonstrate these l,hings in
'oul owD homes, we will never be
able to demonstrate them elsewhe¡ e ! Home is Lhe Þla.ce where
we acquiÌe and leaûr tÐ use these
gifls. Let us then tr.ea,t those who
are neâ,Ì and deâ,r to us mole
Iovingly, ând in so doing, thao

"If

we live

mâ,ke sacrinces."

,_-=-oÈ-

Editor'

What is man that thou â¡e mi¡¡dful, yea the son of man that úhou
has visiied hlm. (Psalms 8:4)
I e road in the holy wrítings
thâ¿ God, the Orea.tor of lleø,ven
and Earth had flnished the ñrst
five da,ys of hi6 creation week, l'he
sjxth day was passing on and

everythlng tha,t lfe made IIe saw
ühat it wa,s good. The eaù'th was
flnished. The sun shone by dav

and the moor¡ by night. The
hils â¡d vâlleys a,nd flelds were
clolhed with beauty. The ea,rth,
a,ir, and wate! were occupied with
livirìg creâ.fures, yel they wele
wiùhout namc, mastel and witlì-

out a luler for l,he ea.rth.
Ìhen cod sa,id, "Let us make

man in oul image, in oul likeness
a¡Ìd let t'hem h¿ve dominion over
the fish of the sea, over tbe fowl

of the air, ovel the câttle,

ând
over all the eârth, â,nd ove! eve¡y

creeping LÌúng upon thc eatLh,
(Gen. 1:26) The moûÌing and l,he

evening s¡eÌ'e the sixth day. WÞ
therl see lhaL i,he last ând noblest

of the c¡eatjve powel.

of

God was man. Wby? Becâ,use I
sa,id ln mine healt conceÌning lhe
eslate oI men, that God mieht

mânifest them, and that they
ml8hl sce 1,hal thcy tbcmseves
are beasts. For' ¿ha.t lvhich befaJleth man befalleth bea,sts, even
as one dielh so does the other,
yea ¿hey have all one breâ,th so
bhât a m¿n hâth no pr-eeminence
arbove

a

beast

fol aII is

¡'eflect itself in
us. in ouÌ familjes, ir) ouÌ gal,her'-

ings, and soon tlìose with whom
we come in contàct cannot help
but notÍce also thaL wonderful Ieflection, and they, too, shall be
influenced by

jt â¡d dtaw closct.

Yes, the lields aÌe ready, each
and evelyone of us a.neld in his
own home, in his own sutloundines. It is vcly sjmple, f()] did noi

the GÌeat MasteÌ' swêclly say,
"A Ììe1v commandment I giye unto you, thal ye love one another;
âs I lìâ,ve loved you, that ye âlso
ÌoYe one a.nother. By this shâll
all men know ths,t ye a.re my disciples, if ye have love one to a,notheì." (John 13:34-35) If we cÈn
'do mole' of this, lhen it Ìeally ls
all frhai we âre requi¡ed to do, and
I am ceÌtain that cod wiu'do'
the

resù!

(Ecc. 3:18&19) But Ie¿ us look
at the ma,king of man. So God
created man in His own ima€e.
(cen. 1:2?) God took himself
as the model a.nd the product of

IVHAT IS MAN

ploduct

spj l of love will

varìity.

his cre¿tive work \ras an imagc
or likeness of IIimself. 'Ihus wes

mâ,n honoÌed a,bove the rest of the
rtroÌld's cÌ'ea.tion. Now the steps
in ¡naking ma,n are ùhese :l, "The Lord God foÌmeal man
out of thc drrsl of úhe earfh.
(Gen. 2:t) When fhus c¡c¡tctl,

he was comDle¿e ln ¡thysical
form but withoul life or Dower
or action.
2. God breathe¿l into his nostrils
thc breath of life, an¿l man bccame a living soul. (Gen 2:?)
Also we see u[to man was given
¿he cift of speech, We next see
that ma.n 1vâs put into the gaÌ'den
of Eden lo dless il and keep it.
rcen. 2:13) And the lord commanded the man saying, "Of eve¡'y
tlee of the gaÌden lhou m&yeDt
f¡eely eat, but of the tl.ee oJ
knowledge of good ând evil thou
sha.lt not eat, for in the day lha,t
thou eatesi thele of lhou shalt
surely alie, (Gen, 2i14&15) We
sec that moltal man bloke the
commandment arìd was cut ofI
from bhe presence of cod. At ùhis
veÌy instance man lost his rulcrrsl)ip of the eatth, hjs master'ship oveÌ all living creatules and
beca¡ne subject to 'Lucifer', the
devil himseU. TIle result of tlìis
is that, "Becâuse of one man

(,Adam) sin entered inúo the \\rolld,
â,nd dcâ,th by sin, and so death

passed upon

all men, fo¡ thå,t

â,lI

have sinned," (F,om. 5 ì12) Ma¡
then had â mind to think and to
reason for himself bccausc

of Lhe
tlee of knowledge of good ând

TIìI'
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evil. Yet we see for' 6000
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Yeals

mârì's ways aÌe noú God's \¡iays,
fuÌfiÌIing the wlitings of the prophet Isaia.h (55:8&9 My thouehls
ale not your' thoughts neither a1e

youl ways, My l,vays. ¡or as the
lìea.vens a,Ìe highol than the eartll
so ¿ì,r'e My vays higlìel thâ,n youÌ
ways, aù)d My thuoghts than Your'
lhoushts.) 'Ihen the question is:
'Whàt is man, compaJed to God?
Could man reâ,son wÌth God?
Could he council God? Coutd ìre
knûw fhe mystelies of cod, yea
the deop things of the Falher'?
Could mâ,n sive anothet man
God's lloweÌ or spirit, oÌ eteÌnaÌ
hope? Could man himself enter'
ol take upon himself the Melchezedek priesthood wilhout tÌìe
mer'cy or grace of God? Ilor by
gla,ce we ale sâ,ved a,nd not becâuse of ouÌ righlousness. Ihe
quesiìon a,rises in mY mind i shâlì
mortal man be more just than
God? Shall a man be mole pure
¿han his makeÌ? (Job. 4:18&19)
Bolrold cod putteth no tlust in
his servants; and 'his angels he

cha,rged Lhem wilh folly; How
much less in them lhâ,t dwell in
houses

of clay,

whose foundation

is in the dust, which are crushed
þefore tl-¡e ¡ì1oth, also, what is
mân llÌat he shor¡ld be cleâ,n? ând
he \¡/hich is boln of a woman that
he should be ìighteous? (Job 15:

15d¿10) He putteth no tlusl ùr
lìis saints; the heavens are not
clean iD his sig.ht. How much
more abomina.bìe and filthy js

mân which dlinketh ìniquity lìke
wâter?

Ilow then c¿n ma.n be justifìed
with God? (Job 25:5&6) Behold
even to the moon and it shinetlì
not, ye¿ the staÌs are Ìlot clean
iD his sicht. llow much less ma¡
th¿,| is ¡r rvotrn, and tlìe son of
rnan who is a woÌm.
I belicve lbis is a. sufncient âmount of scr'iptu¡..es to convey mY
thought. Yet ther-e is still anothel

quesLion: Should we put ouÌ tlust

His is love beyond a brother,
Oh how He loves.
Eallhly fÌieDds may fâ,iì oÌ leave
lr,s-

one day sootlle, ,he next day
gr'ieve us.

But this fÌiend will ne'er deceivc
loves.

John

Tassone

oBr"l'uAI?.tË,s
DIÙMENGILDO CICCATI
Sâ.n I)iego, Câ.liforni¿

iìl fol
tÆ

some time.

llmeÌica

in

1913, wâs

mâüicd June 1908, a.nd bø,ptised
into The Chulch of Jesus ChÌist
May 1, 1938. lfc remained fâitl1-

ful uDtil his

death.

two

one son, six grând

He leaves to mourn his pas¡jiÐg
his wife. Sistel Frânces Crì,nnavo.
d¿¡.ughter's,

Se¡vioes were ,held at The
CIìuIch of Jesus ChÌisl Br'ânch
No, 3, Delloit, June 13, 195?.
BÌotìrels PeteÌ Cùpone and Sllverio Cliscuoì.r ofnciated. PlàÍre
ol iDleÌment Florest Lawn CemeteÌy, Detroit. We pra,y lhât cod
will comfor.t his family.

Blothcl EÌmeDgildo ciccati

a,ged 68 passed âwâY to hÍs
heâvenly rest on îlhulsday á.ugùsl 15, at P¿ì'adÍse Valley HospitâL

Brother Ciccati sufieÌed mucil
duÌing his illness, but was ân examÞle to ¿ll who visited him, fol'
he suffered quietÌy, fervently Ielying upon God's Gxace.
BÌother Ciccâti vas bollr ln
Itaty, Novembe¡ 2, 1888. lle came
fr.om Europe June, 1913, ând was
baptised iùto the church of J€sus
christ Ju¡e 6, 1920, by Blol,her
Joseph CoÌrado. Shortly after he
was ordained an elder a,nd then
ân ¡lvangeÌist on June 16, 1921.

Most of his life vas spent in

Lorâin, Ohio ând in Janu.uy, 1956
rnoved to Sâ,n Diego, Califolniâ.

Brother Ciccati r¿ised a fâ,mitrY
of lwelve chiìdren, five of vllich
a,re baptised and one deceased.
Funeral ser:vices weÌe conducted
19th, 10:30 â. m. by Eldet
^ueust
BÌo¿hel Felix Buccellâ.to and BÌothel Vincenb Jâmes Lovâ,lvo. In-

tertnent at C'ù eenwood Memolia,l
Park. The two hymns that wer-e
sung by Brother Jal¡es Lovâlvo

wore selected by the deceased. The

hymns wer'e 'Shed Not A Teal'
and 'The Da.y Is Pâ.ssing And
Gone'.

in maì1 (Isâiah 2'.22) CeÞ,se ye
BIoLheÌ Ciccati is sadly missed
fÌom rnø"n whose breath is in his by his vife, Arìnâ Ciccati, and
nostrils; for wherein is he to be lì1S ClìrldÌen.
+ Thank You No¿e *
accounted of. (2 Nephi 4:34) I
will not put my trust in the atm
I would like Co thank all the
of flesh; fol I know lhât cuÌsed blotheÌs and sisters foÌ the cÀr'ds
is he that putteth his trust in lhe and Ìettels you sent to my husa,rm of flesh. Yea, cursed is he band dx.r'inÊ his illness and also
bhaf Þutteth his ¿r'ust in mân or' want to thank the valious ones
foI tlÌe cards Ê.nd flowers senÙ
maketh nesh his a,r'm.
in Sympâ,thy.
Now I come to my last questioÌll
Sister- Anna Crccati
Whom shall we tÌust?

JESUS CTIR,IST!

IIe came

childì'cn, two srsters, two bÌotlìels
ând numertous fliends.

us.

Oh how IIc

hâd been

Ocfober I957

Hymn 98:

FTì,ANI( CANNAVO
Detr.oif,, Michig¿n

Onc thele is âbove âll otlÌeIs.
OIì how He loves.

BìolheÌ Frank Cannavo passed
on June 9. 195?. BrotheÌ l¡r'Ðnk

- WEDDING

-

,q.ugust 10th, Sisl,eÌ Lydiâ Sa,czk0, da.ughter of Mr. John Saczko
and Sistel A.nne Saczko, bec¿me

the bride of Mr'. No¡bert Norman
of San Dieso, CâÌifolniâ.
Bro. Ben Ciccalri ofiìci¿ted at
the Ðouble Ring Ceremony which
took place ât 11:00 À. m. at The
Clìurch of Jesus Chlist. Music
lvas fulnished by MÌs. Dotthy
Cot¡zzins with Mr. Leslie Couzzins
singing three solos: 'Because',
'Through The Yeal's' and ':¡he
LoÌd's Prâ,yer''.
Lydia,'s a,ttcndants wele: 'Maid
of }Ionor'', SisteÌ Marf/ Saczko;
Cindy Nolmân, the Brides luaid;
ând Sandra Sâczko as tlæ ¡'lower

GiIl. The G¡oom's

A¿tendants

were: BÌolher Richald Costelìi as
Best Man; ând Kenneth Bucceualo as UsheÌ.
A reception was held àiter the
celemony at úIle AmeÌican LegioÌÌ
HalL

Sirs, we would se Jesus,,.
(Continued from pa,ge ñve)

to the meek. Ile hath sent me
to bind up ûhe bloken hearted.

to plocla,im liberty to the captives
a,nd lhe opening of the plison to
them tha.t are bound; to pÌþclainl
the âcceptable yeaÌ of the Lord.
and bhe day of vengence of our
God. And lro comlort them that
mouÌn." Luke says he closed the
book and aÌl wondered at the gÌa,cious wolds that proceeded out of

his moulh.
This dây is the scripùure fulnlled in youl eâÌ-s and the eyes
of â11 them that wer'e ilÌ the
synâ.gogue were fastened on him.
TheÌe was one good thing a,bout
the synagogue thât we don't have
today, ând thât is fo go in trheir
chulch ând give the word ol exhol'bation. '¡tìe Jews knew bhaL
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this sclipture was jn the third

d)vision of the plophet Isiah, ptedicting the Messiâh. As he Þr.essed
the docúrûre of universal cha.rity

a kitìgdom not restrained by Jewish limils a¡d
bcaÌing no vengeance against
uÞon lhem,

oCher peoples, üheit' old úÌaditiona,l

Gr'egol'io Mâ,gnâ

in

and then ùoon

Buccino, and suÌel,y the spiÌit
¿Lnd blessing of God wâs in our'
midst, Tlìose people weÌe so glad

to see me leave my wile â,nd family
and come and visit them.

On

Moud,¡ry morning Ma,y 6,
we lefl, fol S. Demetrio, Colonâ,

PA.
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the chu¡ch of the Laodiceaûs.
ll is vely pìain in tlÌe Book of
RcrelaLion, chaptel I that it is
Jesus Chlist thât is cha.rging
John to w¡ile to the churches.
"I

ln

veÌ-se 15

tlìy

of clrapter' 3 IIe says
\¡,ot,ks,

plejudices beg¿n to be excited. CaÌa.bria, wheÌe we met Brother'
They rccollectcd his obscu!.c ori- Joseph Bonoñglio who is a. very
gin. They said among themselves, good brollìer. IIe was with us all
"ls this noi, the carpenters son?,' lveek, neglecting hls woÌk. ff lhe
No l)r'oÞhet is â,ccepbed in his own Church could lemember this brocounLÌy. Cân the.-e þs ¿¡y g99¿ thele, he suffeled a tellible desthing come out of Nazâ.teth? Yes, tÌuction because of hail stone all
the Kine of Kiìrgs came from lìis cì-ops were destÌoyed, and he
ühe¡e, a kingdom that sha.lÌ spr.ead
hâs Do othel income. His addless
throughour Llìe wortd. Under his is:
tcaclling the lâmb ând the liorì
Bonolìglio cuiseppi
shaìl lie down togetlìer, men shâIl
S. DomeÙrio, Corona Prov.
beat lheir swords into pruning
Cosenza, Calablio, fúàly
hooks â,nd lhey shall tìot lealrr
In
this place \üe surely ha.d a bit
war' any moùe. What a blessed
of
heaveD in our meetings.
good
da.y to look forward to. It is
It so hapÞened thât I would be
fo be a sa,int of La.tter- Days. Today it is a day of lega.thering of 61 yeaÌs old on Maiy 15, and my
exiles ¿nd a, ualional ¡.ebuilding. wife and children a,ll sent me
Tomol.¡ow sometime will be a te- biÌthday oaì-ds. fn r.ea,ding those
concjliaúion wil,h God and a spili- câr'ds I sureÌy was blessed thât my
tuàl restoration. Prime Minister he¿Ìr't was full .¿nd I beBen to cry
David Ben culion sa.ys tlÌa,l the for joy. I ¡eceived all these caÌds hate youÌ lîolher', yet \\¡e may exi¡lga.¡hel'ing of ûhe exjles has not on Sunday moÌning on the way to hibit a vely nice Îr'ont before our,
ended. They ha,ve only begun. church and I had Brother.Todât'o fellowma,n, we mày be parta,king
Yes, }Ie ca¡¡e lo set lhe caplive Ìead and expìfi.jn ,hem in the of this or that, trying to carry
free. 'What wilù it be like when Itaìia,n tongue. .{lmost eve¡ybody water on both shouldeÌs. From
God says to ùlussia, "f.el my peo- arlose flom thei¡ se¡rts a.nd g¡_eeted what is written hele, if would apple go.'' They will come fìom tlte me, some bY kissing me a,nd some pea¡ that the Lord would tâthet
land of Lhc north, the Iron Cur- by wlsling ¿hat cod would keep Ilâve those who beat I{is name
tain r¡'ill lift and they shal¡ be me alive â.nd in good hea,ll,h fo! to bc pure ând holy, or be do!,!nmâny tnoÌe yeaÌs to come, tìlat I light sinner'6. Had they bcen r.eal
boì'ne by the wind on eâgtes wings,
They will be welcomed by lhat ¡nay be able to publish pea€e to hot oÌ ìeal cold he may not hâve
Jewish word "ShaÌom" which the childreD of men.felt so bâd, bul being 'lukewa¡-Ìn'
be continued
means peace.
slckened hirn, yea ib made him
-to
by Br'othet Domenic Giovannone i¿
feel vely sick e,Dd he spue them
Some glorious motn-but when.
orìt of his mouth. .A.nd no doullt
Ah, wlro shâ,Il sa,y the steepesl
(to sÞeak of it humanìy) I{e
mountain will become a plain and
Comments on fùcvclalion
would feel much bel l,er'. Wc can
irhe Þarched land be sâtisned with
(Continued)
uot love God a¡d hate our brothel'
ìain. T.he gates of b.râss aÌl broken,

iron bâÌs Nlansfieured, form a
ladder to the stâr's. Ilough Þlaces

ChaÞter' 3, veÌse

too--we cânnot love God and iove
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He fha.t hath an ear, let him
plain, and clooked wâys al I
strâighl. ¡'or him tvho with a heàr what the SÞirit saith unto
patient heaÌ l ca.n wait lhese things the chr¡rches, f wiu âdd that we
shall be on God's appojnted dâ,y. should not only hea¡ that whiclr
It ma.y not be tomon ow, yel lìas been spoken by the servâ,nts
of God, but we should abide theÌ eit mây.
BÌother James Heaps in. RcmembcÌ tha! Jesus anthe enemy by that which
wâs written durjng His templ,âlion soon alter Hc was bapljscd.
Therefore, lherc is ¡nuch for us
in thât rv.hich is writl,en io the
Seven chulches, if we will take
il, so. I rcad tlÌal Jesus ChìÍst is
the same yesLeIda,Y, today and
foìever'. Time has not È.ltercd
that whjch is Ìjghf and lras not
eased up on tha,ù which is ü'rong,
swer-ed

Iho, Giovannol¡e Spc¿¡ks. . .
(Continued from pâge four)
preâ,ching the gospeÌ and baptiised

one brothe¡, which makes eifheÌ
fouì- or' five membels theì.e. We

left that place April 29, for Buccjno and S. cregorio Magna,
spending all week tlìeÌe hâving

severaì meetings, but thc weather'
was so we! and cold ând made it

hard for the people lo sather $i{-h
us. On Sundây, Mây 5, we baptised one brother', We had ser'vices ea¡ly in the mornjng in S.

I

that lhou art
neithel cold nor hot." AÞÞ¿tenLly
they were not ver:y good, noì- extlemely bad, might I say, 'half
and half'? EvidenUy, ¿hey weÌe
trTing to seNe cod and MammoD,
\¡,Ilich is impossible. A¡d becâ,use
Uley were not hob oI cold, thcy
weÌe in a condition vety sickening
to the LoId, and because of llìem
bei¡g 'lukewal-rn' I will 6pue thee
out of my mouth*might f say
â condition in the physical sense
that is ver5' offensive or- sickening
to the stomach, ând how often
bave ue found lelief when we
could vomit some oflensive ühing
ouf of our stomach. In olheÌ woÌds
then to be lukewalm in the selvice
of God is a very ofiensiye conditioD to be in, in the sight of
God. Surely it i5 ân offensive
thing to lhe Lold, to profess to
love Him, and at the sàme time
know

this sinful lvodd at the sa¡re
time. We cannol eat and dÌink

at the table of ùhe Lord pleasingly,
rvi¿h ill will â,gainst those whÐ

oul enemies, much less
ill will againsl out br.oll)-

mâ,y be

havine

eì-s ¿ìnd srstels.

In

ver'se 1?

it

would seem úhat

they welc boasting in Lheit possessjons, having need of nolhing
yet rvhen measured by the riches
of the Spilil of Christ, they wele
pooÌ, miscr'âblc. bliDd and nalred.

It is possible to âbound in luxuries,
)ots ¿o eat, ñne clolhing, good

he¿lth

stiu be a discontented
â creâturc in wanL. Evi-

âùrd

cÌeafule

den¿ly such lvâs the lot of lhe
Tbele is no other nâ,me given un- Laodiccan Cturch membels, Adel heaven by which we might boundirÌg in the delicious things
be sâved.
of the world. yet wele miseÌâble
Irì veÌse 14 John is cornmanded in the sisht of cod.
to wlite diÌectly to the ângel of
In verse 18 IIe says: "I (Jesus
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Ch¡ist) counsel lhee lo buy of
ME cold tried in the nÌe, lhat
lhou ma.ycst be r.ich." I rearl in
the wor.d of God tha.t he bha¿
will live Godly in Christ Jesus
wilÌ sufier Ì)ersecution. Tlibuia.tion bringeth faith and pelience
inbo ouì'souls, i¿ ca,useth man to

be meek a¡Id lowly, it ûlls his
healt with good things, yea the
gold vhich has been tlied in fl¡e,
yea, if man will put his tì'wt
whoìly in the l,oÌd He will bÌess
him with the things that ¿Ìe good
foi fhe soul. .{nd as many as I
loye Ife sa.ys I rebuke and cha"sten.
The La,odicea,ns he told to be
zealous and lepenl, And He says:
''I stand at l,he dool a¡d knock:
if a,ny man lìear my voice, and
open the door', I will come in to
him, ând will sup With him, ând
l)e with me." T'lrât was an invitâtion to ohose lvho had become

wretched and poor, to forsake the
wicked world ¿nd come to Him
He says, "To him that over -fol
cometh ( le temptations of life)

wilì I sr:a¡t to sil x,ith me (the
Sa,viour) i¡ My thÌÞne, even âs
I also oveÌcâme, (think of the
tìials a,nd sufieÌings of Jesus, yea
He suffoled a)one, âll aione.) and
am set down witb- my Fâ,thel in
I{is ihÌone." Again He sa,ys: "He
ihat hath an ear, let him heal'
wha.t the Spirit sa.ith unto the
churches." I wiu âdd that, tha.l
which wâ,s good foÌ the chulches
in the days of John, will be good
fo! the Chu¡-ch today. Yea, let
us be ca,r'eful, lest we be found
lukewarm.

I sÞeak to aÌI, and esDeciâlly
to all those who plofess ¿o serve
God undel the Restoration of ihe

Gospel. Let them be carefuÌ âbout
building ñne saùÌctuâùies, lrheil
ñnc a,nd cost)y appatel, using theiÌ

nne caÌs loo much foÌ pleasure
on)y, inslead of usi¡g lbem foÌ

Lhe goo{l of rhe Kingdom of Christ
a.nd conver¿ing tlle souls that âre

to God. Is the LoÌd God

plea,sed

well

with you today? You know

ther:e was a time wiæn He pla,nted

a vineyald in a verT fruitful hill;
Hc getheÌed out the stones and
pla.nted i[ with tbe cboicest vine.
He built ¿L tower in it, made a
winepress thclejn, and lle looked
fol. il Lo brjng forLh ßrapes, and
i¿ bÌough[ fol'lh vild oncs. May
I add ¿hat He was disappointed
and crvs out, "WhaL couìd ha.ve
been donc moÌc to my vjneyard.
that f h¿ve not done in if? WheÌefore, $hen I looked that it should
bring folth grâ,pes, blought il
fol th wild glapes?"
May I âsk: Wùlat more could
hâve been done foÌ this geneÌation? He has sent an angel fronÌ
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heavell and Ìestoled Lhe eve¡-

lastiDg cospel', reveaiing the âbominations of this day, Have

lattel day followe¡s of

Christ

Þroven to be greater in the liches
of the sospel th¡Ln did the Laodiceans? Might it not be well
foÌ the pr-ophet lo crl ouf, "Whele
is ùhe house ye builded untome?"
A.nd may it not be well to remember ihe woÌds of Peler lest the

timc come "lhât judgement of
God musl begin at ûhe house of
cod; and if it nrst begin aù us,
what shâll the end be of lhem

thât obey Do¿ ùhe gospel of God?
And if the righteous scaÌcely be
sa,ved, wheÌe shall ûhe uneodly
aùd the sinnel appear?" Beware
all people of úIæ Ìestored gospel,
Ìcsl like the Laodiceans you get
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manY whether any real or essen
tial good evel lesultecl f¡:om suclì
excifements, while olhets advocate

their pÌopDety a,nd wal'mth,

The miÌrd is easil¡¡ ca,llcd uÞ to
Ìefleclioìr upon à matter of sucir

deep impoÌt'ance, and it is jusl
thal iL should be: bur the¡.e is à
r-egret occupying the hea¡t whell
we consider the deep arLyiety of
thousands, wlìo are leâd away

with e vâin imagina,lion, oI

a,

gloundless lìope, no bettet than
the idle wind 01'the spidet's web.

But if oLhers were not benented,
our brother_ was urged foÌward
and sLrengthened in the determina,tion to know foÌ himself of
the cer'¿ainity and reality of pure
a,nd holy

religion. And ib is only
for me to say, tllÈt

necessalry

lukewa.r-m â,nd the Lord sÞue you

while this excitement continued,

--__oLETTEB
O. COWDERY'S
No' 4

in secrrct foÌ a full ma,nifestation
of divine aÞprobation, and for,
to llim, bhe all impot La-nt infor.malrion, if a Supreme being did
exist, to have ân assurâ,nce that
he was accepted of him. TirÍs,
most assuredly, was corr€cl-ib
was ¡ight. The Lord has sâid,

out of his moufh.
BÌothel W. H. Cadman

To W. W. Phelpôì Dear Brother:
ln my last, published in the
thild number of the 'Advocate'.

he continued to call upon the Lord

since, ând his word remâi¡s
I apologized for l,he bricf manner' long
th¿L to him who knocks
in \ühich I should be obliged lo steadfasl,
iL shall bc opened, aDd whosogive, jn many instances, the hisevel wilÌ, may come aud pa.ltake
lory of l,his church. Since rherì of
lhe wators of life freeìy.
yorus of Chrisl-mas has been reTo dcny a humbìe, pcnitenI si¡ceived. ft rvas not my rtrish to
nel a refteshing dr'aught from this
be undersl,ood thâi, I could nol, mosl
puÌe oI all fou¡bains, and
give the leading; items of eve¡y
jmpol l,ânt occurrence, at lcasl so most desiÌa.blc of aU refÌeshments,
lo a thiÌsty soul. is
far' ¿s would cffect my dufy to mY the full perfolmance a mâtrcr fo¡
wh"ich the
fellowmen, in such as contained saored lecord stands of
pledged. The

impoÌtant information upon the
subjecl of doctdne, and as would
rcndcr. i! intellisibly plaini bur
as Ùhere aÌe, i¡ a gleat llouse,
many vessels, so in the history of
¡! work of ¿his maùgnitude, many
iüems whicìr would be inteÌestins
to ltrose who follow, â,r'e forgoùùerì.
fn fact, I deem eveÌy maùifesta,tion of the Holy spiÌit, dictatins
the hearts of the sa,ints in the
wâ,y of r.igh¿eousness, Lo be importaùce, aDd this is one Ìeason
why I Ìllead ai1 apology.
You will lecol)ect that I mentioned the time of a religious excitement in Palmyrâ and viciniúy to have been in the lfteenfh
yeaÌ of ouÌ blothe¡ J. Smilh, Jr','s
age-tha.t was an erÌþr' in the
type, it should ùa,Ye bcen in the
seventeenlh, You will please lemembeÌ Lhis corîection, as it will
bc [ecessary for' ¿he full ulderstanding of what will follow in
time. This would bûng tlÌe date
down Lo tlle yea¡ 1823.
I do not deem it necessa¡y to
wrÍte fultrhcr on the subjecú of
lrhis excitement. Iù is doubtcd by

LoId nevel said: "Comc unto

me,

all ye þha.t labo¡'. a¡d a,re heavJ.
ìaden, and I will give you ìrest,"
to tur_n a. deaf eâr to those who
were weary, when Lhey call upon

lrim. He n¡vcJ' sajd, by the nouth
oI Lhe prophetr "Ho, every one
LìrâL LhiIsts, come ye l,o lhe
watels," withoul, passine it as a
firm decree, at l,he sâmc l,lme_
úhat he should afteÌ come, should
be ñlìed with a joy unspea.kable.
Neiûhe¡ dld he manifest by ttre

Spirit to John upon the isle,
"Let him thât is thl.ist, come,,,
ârìd comma¡ìd him to seDd the
sâme ab¡o:ìd, undol a,ny otller
considerâ,tion than that "whosoever- would, might take oI the
water of Ìife fl'eely,'' to the remotest aBes of time, oÌ vhile ihele
was â, sinner uÞon his fooslool
These sacred a.nd impoÌtant pro-

mises a,rc looked upon

in our da,y

as being given, either ¿o anolhe.t
people, or ìn â, ngurâtive form,
and consequenbly Ìequire spii:itua,Iizùìg, nolwithsbanding they aÌe
as conspicuously plain, â,nd ât'e
meant to be unde¡stood according
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to theiÌ' litetal teading, as fho6e
whjch teaoh us Of thc
creation of the world, ând ol tlìe
declee of its Make¡ tô bì'ing its
Þassages

iDhabitants to judgement. Bul to
procced wÍth my nalrative.
OD the evening of the 21st of

SeÞtembeÌ, 1823, pr,evious

to I,etiÌinc to r.est, our. brothet,s mind

was unusùIly wroughb uÞ on the

subject wlrich had so Iong âtsi_
tated his mind hi6 hea,rt w¿.s
d.r¿wn out iìì fer.ve¡rl
praye¡-, and
Ììis whole soul was so lost to evely
thing of â. tempor.al natute, that
es,rth, to ltim hâd lost its ctìàtms

and âll he desited .was to be Þrepa¡ed to commune wilh some kiDd

which shone with an
incleased degree of bì.ÍItiancy, of
vr)ich he was in tlhe mÍdst: â,nd
Nhougb ltis countenânce wàs as
lightìning, yet it rvas of a pleasing,
imrocent 6,nd gior.ious apÞearance,
Þersonâ.ge,

so mucb so, tìlt ever.y feât was
banished ftom the heaJt, a¡d

notlìing bui câlmness per-vaded
lhe soul.
(to be continued)

CORTÈBSPONDENCE
HAW.{II

Blothet

Câ,clman:

I ))oÞe this leller flnds yo.¡ aìi
well. I was not a.wâre you kDew
lo him the desiled information oI I was supposed to go to Hawâii
Nith fìre tI. S. Army.
his acceÞtance widì cod.
WeU, I Ìeft Ììome on July 14 by
.{t leneth the famity te¿ited, pla.ne
to Oa.kla,nd, Califotnia. It
and he, as usual, ben! his wa], was a very
nice ride, I then l¡¡enb
thÌougìt in silence, whe¡e others to Modes¡o and spent
Sunday
might ha,ve rested thejr weal.y
evening in service in out nc\ù
f¡ames locked fast in sleep.s em- cl'ìurch. I enjoyed visiting wilh
bÌace:" but repose had ned, and â1l the saints in those pa¡ts. I
âccustomed sll'unber. had sprcacl Ieturned Lo camÞ lhe nexl monìiDß. I shipped oul at 2:30 p. m.
heÌ rcft'eshi¡)g,hand ove¡. olhet.$ on
the U. S. clen Aultman.
besidc him*he continued still to
It took us six dàys to cÌoss the
pÌay-his heaÌt, fhough once ha.¡-d
and I am thankful to God
ând obdurate, was soltened, ând oceaD,
that I had a wondel.ful ,pacific'
trip. I
that hind which had often fliLted, once lìeard tha.t
the word
like the "lvitd bir'd of Þassage,', meant câìm, well it ì¡/âs veIV
had se¿tled upon a delerminalioD calm and the wa.teÌ.s blùre.
ba"sis Ìrol to be decoyed or dtiven
H8,wa,ii is ve{y nice. I am on the
Isla.nd called Oahu. It is the
from its ÞurÞose.
Iu this situation hour.s passed Isiand lhâL PeaIt Hat.boÌ al¡cl
unnumbered-how many ot how Honolulu is on. I am located at
lhe Schofleld Barr-âcks. The fir'st
few I know not,
messenge¡. who could commutìlcate

neithe¡ is he able

infotm me: but suppose it must
have been eleven ot tweìve, aùd
pedlaÞs latet., as tbe noise ¿nd
busble of the fa,mily, in tetjring,
óo

h¿rd ìong since ceâsed. \ryhito con_
linuing il¡ pÌ âJer- fot a manifes_

tâtion tn some way thât hjô sins
wer'e forgiven: endeâ,voting to ex_
eÌcise faith in the sct.iptur-eÊ, otr
a sudden a tight ljke that of dÀy,

only a puret.and far mot.e glori_

ous appealence and btighfncss,
buÌst into the r.oom. Indeed, to
use his own descrjption, the RÌst
sight was as thoug.h the ttouse

was fìlled with consuming ând un_
quenchable flr'e. This sudden ap-

of a light so brisht. a€
must natura.lìy be expecLed, occasioned a shock, ot sensation
visible to lhe extremitjes of ìe
body, It was, however', folìowed
wrth a calmness a,nd selenity of
mind, and â n over.whelmin8 lapture of joy that sut.passed under_
slaDding, and in a. momen¿ a
pea,rence

Þersonage stood befor.e him.
Nofwithsl,a nding Lhe Ioom was

previously fììled

wilh light a,bove
the brightness of the sun, as I
ha.ve befor-e described, yet thele
seemed to be an additionâÌ glol.y

sulÌoundirìg ot. accompanying i,his

smell on enúer-ing the Har.bor. here
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exper.ience llad by a btofltcr. ìn
Ohio, coltcernitìg tlæ Btood of the

Lamb beiDg found ol1 ou¡ heat'ts
when the desúrucf,ion shouÌd coIne
ouÌ ìrornes would be spared. We

all fell the Dr.esence of the Lorcl.
Brothet Furniet mentioned had
he becn câllecl Lo opcn the hecl,ing
ire would have used thc stme
sclipture. S¿¿yjng that neitheÌ
he not Brolller Calal,lcse conòulted rhe olhcl a^5 Lo ute scriÐtule Lhey would use. Su the SDiiit
oI God ditects as lIe sees fii
Upon ûIìe conclusion of our
meeting Siôtet Violet padive¡re
called fot baÞtism. Sistet Violet'
has been ÀttcDditìg our. meeLinas
for some time and has laken
sever-Ðl tlips with bhe young peoÞÌe to diffet'ent bÌanohes both.i_rì
De¿roit and out of stâte. Ther.e
wer'e many teâts of joy to see our
new sister. take her stand for
ChIist.

After a. wonder.ful day in chutch
we went to visiù seveì-al sick of
the chuÌch a,nd upon xetuÌni¡g
home we gâtheted with numetous
young peoÞle ât one home wher.e
we heald many things concetling lhe coodncss of cod âlonr
wjrh sjnging irvmnJ in-Èrai!c- tå
His Nâme
The Delroll Branchcs wele urivileßed to earher.ar the post S¿hool
in Juiy. Upon our ârtival we bcgaD to sing hymns ând before lhe
meeting begân lwo youne sistets
askcd Ior baptjsm. Afte). a, wondeÌful meeting, ue alt gâther.ed
a.t the wateÌs cdge 1,o witness Brc.
AlfÌed D'Amico baptize his dauÊhtel' Harliet âlons wiLh Siler.
Grace Totmanino.

EÌen the btightness of the sun
is lhe smell of pineappies. ¡hey
have hugc Þl¡rnts ¿o Þt.ocess the was dimmed by the licht of the
Pineâpples jn Honolulu. As you Love of God todav, it is wonderlide iD Lhe Island, you are sur- ful Ío be in the service of our
rounded by lìuge mountains, ând King.
\ryiúh l-ove,
oÌl all places where it is possible
Sister. flene Coppâ
Lo glow an]'thing l,hcy elow pincapples and sugal cane. I! rains
_o_
evely day once ot morc, bul, the
sun will bc shining at the same
FR,EDONIA, PÀ.
time. lvfay cod bÌess you aìI Ís
nìy pÌaye!, Don't forget lo pray Dear BÌ'othets ând Sistets;
ïo.r me. I enjoy readinB the GosI wish f coutd exÞtess by wotds
Þel News.
ll-ow ggod I feel
teadi¡¡g
Pvt-Pâul Benyol¿i 1'he cospeì News,aftel
each month
as it comcs. Ib is encouragÍng
_o_
and up lifting to read letters and
]INANCII No. 3, DETI¿OIT

Dea.t Bl other's ând Sisters:
'What Must l¿ Be To l}e Thcr.e?'
We ofl,en hca¡. Lhese tvor.ds exprcssed jn song, testimony a,nd in
preaclÌing. I somel,irhe feel wc llâd
u )rLtle bi1 of beaven yesLeÌdây
rn our meel,ings. All dâ,y thet.c
wâs rvondelfu) spjt'il, of God prer'âiling in oul' midst. Brother
Fr'arlll( Câlabrese along with h)s

ârticles, by oLhe)s tlìal, we ut)det.stand, because they have the sa.me
hope and faith ând er.e ì¡tetestecl

in tlte sâme things we s,re.
WIÌetheI or not we have met
tlìem $rere is a common bond
that unites us in fhe love that
lhe people of cod must have
fol eâcìì othet.
If âll the places heâìl from
in the August issue wete named
it would be quite â list. Bub to
fâlnily ancl Brothel. ând SjsLer. menlion a few, a Br.othel. wt.iles
jn
Tultnân Fulniet' were
out. seÌ.- from Wjndsor, and I was elad to
vices. Blother- Ca.labrese oÞened Iead of thc good mecLings jn St.
tlle morning meeting by Ìeadjna John, bccause jusl recently I
srt'iÞtr¡rc found in Hcb¡ew, châpter
LhoughtL il was quite a \4tile since
11; )ìe experienccd wonder.ful ìib- tllcre hâd been a,nythjng jn The
erly. BIotheI FuÌnieÌ foltowed in Gospel News fr.om tììerc. Tlte
the same thouglÌts. Tetting a¡l leLtels and confeìencc repoÌl frorn
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CâlifoÌDia wele very Dice. we
thcrc shall be new¡
fÌonl Africa, and there was. The
leltoÌ from the deâÌ Sistel in Ita.ly
touclled me, that ono who can
would make the effort fo send us
a lette¡. -Arìd rcading that slre
was the only one of many still
fa.jLhful, I thouglrt of thc words
"Lhe râce is not to the swift" ând
also, "Let us Ìun with pâbience
the Ìace ihât is set belore us."
My niece asked some of us if we
Iead tlÌis lettel and I told her I
had and w&nt to w¡'ite lo this
Sjsber and my niece said she â,ìl
alw¿rys hopc

ready hâd. So, many ojjhers
mus! âJso hâve lhe same lhoughLs
âùld feelings when leading our
ChuÌch paper-.
How kind of the bÌother who is
wil)ing to rvoÌk many hours eaclr
month now that we may continue
to leceive this blesed papet, and

to lelieve o!¡r'Plesident of some
tììe woÌk lhat must srow â lit¿le
hea,viel as time goes ou. I ôurely
¿ùppÌegiate the effor.t lle has tnade
foÌ mâ¡y yeâÌs, þecause thlough

CHRIST, MONONGAHELA, PA

wâ,s then given by BroLìler
Frânk Ca.lâblese of l,oÌa.in. OlÌio
followed by Brothel D. Giovânonne
of Wâr'r'en, Ohio who just recently
retuÌned lorm a misbionary LIiP
to ltaly.
BÌother' Manc¡ni of EÌie, Pa.
then followed, expounding lhe

IS SUNDAY?
No mâttet'what ma.y be said to
the conlr'âìy, oul Amel jctì ljfe,
foÌ' úhe besb palt of our history,

the sâcliflce of lis own son foÌ'

ing ùhrþugh wintry snovs t o
church led by an a,Ì'med guârd
against lhe per:ls of savage erremieõ"? It rvas men and women
of sr¡ch holy ÞulÞosc who fa-shjoned oul. civil Ìespect foÌ God.
'We

ilnony

scÌiptuÌe nrst mentioned. He went
from the veÌy beginning showi¡g
how cod, down bhrLr Lhc ages,
in aU thâl he did loved mankind
and.his supreme act of love wâs
L1S,

ln

closing, BrotheÌ' Biôcotti, tlìe
in châr'ge, ¿lso spoke in-

oposLle

spirir)g ând encouraging \,\,oÌrds
â,11. TIle meeting w a s
bÌouglht to a close by singing the
very apÞropliâ,te "God Be With
You TiU We Meet Again".

to us

Ag¿in, it was lvondeÌful ¿o be
at â gaihering of the people of
God, to lenew ouÌ acquaintances
ând be lefreshed in Che love ol
Siste! Loretta CoÌ.-ado

Lhis publicelion we are cncour-

aged to know thât othels are work

ing fol what we believe in and
¡nakes us wanf to do mole ou!seìves. So I likcd evcrj' wold Lha[
lvas ilì the paper.
It is sometimes sâ,id that some
micht be offended by that rvhicì1
js writlen or' preached; iL is jmpossiblc fol mc to understând llo\¡
â.ììy honcsL peÌson who is seckints
the truth can be ofiended by the

ùruth. Well, the pÌ\ophets, Chlist,
a.nd his Aposrles mus! of offended
many. Bul tlìey neve¡ hid lhe
tluth.
How wonde¡ful ir, shall be âs
we aÌl go orì togethêr, ttying to
do ând be belter in the fufure,
un{ il wc leach the time mentioncd
irr trhe Book of MoÌmon, when thc
SpiÌit of God decends upon us so
gloally Lhc Church will be "Armcd
with righteousness and with the
power of God in gleat glory."
May God bless us aIÌ.
Mârthâ Kelly
NILES, OIIIO

The all-Ohio Gâthering met
af Niles, Ohio in ühe McKinly
MemoÌiaÌ Auditolium. There was
â good lepresenta,tion from all
bl'aùclles and missions, incÌuding
visito¡s fÌom Freedonia and Erie,
Pa.

Broúher Russell Cadman in-

hoduced the seÌvice, choosing for
his text lhe 3r'd chapter of Johù,

16th verse: "For God so loved
the woÌld, that he gâve IIis only
besotten Son, thât whosoever believeth iD }Iim should not peÌish,
but have everlasting life."
.{ shoÌt buù vely insÞiÌing test-
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In

accoÌdâ-ncc wir

h

recommen-

dâtion arÌd approvâl by General
Confe¡ence of April, 195?, Brooklyn Mission No. 2, held jls organizâtion meeting on AÞlil 1?, 195?,
!o olganlze as (hc Btooklyn es¿ablished missior'!. The meetirìg
was ìleld â,t the cllulcll pr_en1ises,
404-A wjllougby Avcnue, BrooklyD, New York.

BroúheÌ V. J. Lupo, plesiding
eldel of rhe B¡onx Branch, plesid|d ar this meetinq. The neccssary oflicers were elected and
insta,Ìled â.nd were grveu a blief
sumnâtiorì of theil Ìespecbive
dulies.

Blother Dominick Rose, havirìg
beerl elected by Confetence as the
Presidirìg Elder bhen expr€ssed

a

few wolds bf ihÀnkflrlùess and
gtu.titude l,o the L,ord and lìis
dedica,tion tc the work of the
LoÌd and askir)g thc mêmbcls of
the mission fol. theu coopeÌ ation
and pr'aycrs jn wolking togelher
in Lbe love of God lo sprcad this
Gospel in tl)is city. Oul prâyer
is tlìat God may grant our blothel wisdom and knowledge to do
this work.
.{ nice gloup flom thc Btonx
Br'ânch $as p¡esenl and wc âll
fell Lhe blessines o( God in our
midst.

P. S.

lwo weeks

latet'
a young sistcÌ who had been afLending ouÌ ser"r'jces ca,ìled fot'
.A.bout

hel baptism, for which wc thenk
God, and also since thcn we have

bad two b¿bies

blessed.

Sister Belle

Rose

WHEII,E

ceDter'cd on the Lold's Dày. Begin

1620 â,nd the Pilgrims if you
wish, ând you wÍII find that they
set the tr'âdition of Sunday as a
day oi lesb and wolship-at âll
costs. Who has not secn the pic¿ule of lhese ea) ìy scl,llcr's marcll-

with

aÌe lheir descenda¡ts bub how

dÍffelently we live. with the dâwn
of Lhis ccntuly the cnemies of oul
Lold's Day càme in like a flood,

fo cha)ìge the wholc chaÌactcr. of
ouÌ nation's life. The high level
of Chljstiân dedicâtion,- built up
Ègainsl, sttong ârd evil forces,
hâs by degrces beÊn lowered unLil incìeesirr'¡ly ther',j is no Sunday of the ÀlÌ¡êr'i. an type lel{,,
The day is commclcialized, debased to an oppoÌtunity to exploit
dcluded and itleverenf people, a
rime of sclflsh pleasure in which
cod is âlolwed no place. So many
ÞeoÞle a¡e killed on highways,
beâches ând in plaÆes where

dÌink-

jng leads to muldel that lhe day

is a symbol of câ,¡'nage in which
the dea.d âre counted over ¿he
Ìadio oÌ television. Is!àel sufleìed grea¿ judgement for violating the Sabba.th ¿nd i¿ is certain that we ca.nnob enjoy the
:tavoÌ of God, oul Creator and
R,edeemer, by Ìefusing to lecognize the divine oÌdel of hls Scver-eign Ìule fol our sâlvation, rvelfâÌe a.nd pelsonâÌ well-being.

óilL

¿/1' e
dzcL,-O rLigh

to gow.
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GIVN THANI{S TO GOI)
by Norma,n C. Schlichter

Give thankô to cod fot bÌead
and meat,
Without IIim tillere could be no
wheat,

The ca¿lle on a lhousand
hills

"4.r'e

Hi¡r-a

gif

t to

ea¿

lh

He

wills.

Give tha,nks for beauty neat

â,nd

farj
For' silveÌ'dew and golden stat;
For lovely thlngs men help

I{im

grow,

Like emerald cotn and cotton
snow.

Give thanks to Him for home
love

Tha,t ceniers

in His heatt

a.r¡d

above;

For duties waking loyalty
Within the depths of you a,nd

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

flbs aùrd blessings too quickly. If
fol. no otheÌ rea^son we need an
annual thanksgiving sea,son to ¡-emind us of oul mainy obligalions
to God and all those \Ä71Ìo have
made our lives so happy. Few

lhings are moÌe he¿Ìt \rauing
thaìr a thank you from someone
who is certainly âþptecia,tive ând
tlìankful. A Þe¡son wi¿h this spit'iù

Office 519 Finley

St.

sins. It is said }fis eye is on the
s¡larroìv, thelefoì€ we know He
wiu not forcet us, The true lea-

son fot all thanksgiving is knowing
irhis g¡eaf giver. How many Þlaces
in the Bible a.nd Book of Mor.mon
do ve ñnd the authols tellinc us
tÆ lhank Him â¡Id praise Ilim.

Greti¿ude is one of the best vilLues and shouÌd be cultivated-

is a rich Þerson indeed.
it is the memory of the heart. A
heâr't wiiihout it is like a grâte
2. Thc one lo whom lanks is ñlled with fuol unlishted-a cold
given
and lifeless thing.
,we
think of David in wr.iting
Psalms as a perfect exa¡nple of
''Blessjng, and glorf,, and wisthis fac¿or'. He tells us so ofte¡1 dom, and lhanksgiving, a.nd honto give ¡'thânks unto the Lotd." or, and poweì, and might, be unto

To give thanks implies someone
to rÃ/hom ouÌ thaùìks åÌe being
given. A person a,t one time tvho

didn t believe in God wâs châl
lenged immedia,teiy r{hen he was
giving thanks â,bout some of lhe
beauties of na[ure. It wa,s foo]-

oul God for€ver and ever', AÌrren."
(Iiev.7r12)
Sister Ba,rbaÌa Ackman
DISTR,ICT CONFEI¿ENCE

CALIFOR,NIA
ish foÌ bjm to thank cod ì!'ho
Aucust 3 & 4, the California
formed the univeìse when he dÍd
Give thanks to Him foù His watch- not believe in Him. D¿vid tells Disllict held its gâtheling in San
ful ca,r'e
us the LoÌd God is tbe one t¿ Diego, Ca,lifoüria.
Of aU His childÌen eyetTwhere,
The rJqest Co,ast Branches wele
wltom our pr'aises should ascend.
And for the Bible's shining
lve should be prþud that our well leÞr'esented ând a conference
lishl
nation sets aside â, season for. us enjoyed by â,1ì.
'Within ou¡: spirits da,y and
cod's Sp¡rit pre\,"ailed and blesseach year, when we câ,n direct
night.
our tba¡rks [o cod -lor the þless- ings 1ve!e felt by a,ìil.
(HeÌâld of Holiness) ings IIe has beslowed uÞon us as
Three young girls made thelt
a, people. On Thãnksgiving we wishes knorpn that they ì¡¡anted
should flx out thoughts upon God fo obey llìis Nonderful and gloriand remember one by one Hi6 ous GosÞel. They were Jo.,Lnr!
THANKSGIVING SEASON
SmiLh of San Dieso, Elaine Watmâny blessings.
A day-oof thanksgiving is to be
son of Los Angeles, and Diane
celebÌa,ted soon through out our: 3. A teason fo¡ giving thanks
Ih'utz from l-¡os Angeles.
nation. To have â ùhanksgiving
During the molning selvices
God is good and }Iis mercy enday LheÌc must be thÌee factot.ri: dul'eth forever'. All we muEt do Siôter CiÌlpona) i saw a. shininci
1. .4. peÌsorì giving tha,nks:
to nnd a basis fot thanksgiving sbar up on ,he ceiling of the build2. One to wùtom the thanks are is to look arþund us at the beauty ing a¡ìd jÙ moved slowly across
given;
and wonder of His wor'ld. OnIy the Ìoom a.nd siopped above the
3. A teason for giving thanks,
one who is good and kind couÌd head of JoAnn Smith-a.t that
cleate anything so pedect. IIe moment fhe young girl started
L l\ person giving thanks
djd not only make thjs woDdelful t¡ cry-the spirjl ol God had
When ouì. children aÌe sma.Il univelse â¡d man
He
not touched her heâr't.
we teach them to sây ,,thank forsake them. Ifebutsent did
Sister Watson, (Elaine's mother)
inLo
you" as hhe verv beginning of world of sin his onlü Son to livea not
being present at the conferfheir yocabu.la.n¡. As lvith our as & man and bhen lo die for our ence ì'eceived â câÌl fÌom her
child¡'en we should let this become a habit with us also, ,As it
tahes time to ciye ¿hanks, this FEATURE SECTIONI
is one ù'eason in out hurtied times
we forget our thanks until il
loses its sigDiffcance. Iü has been
MISSIONAIIY ENDEÂVOR,
me.

said at one time, we

sa,id

,,I thank

you" lhen it wa6 reduced to
"thank you"--now it Ís thanks
or it is not pul, into volds al, a.ll.
Saying thanks is not enough. lt

must be a sinccre feeling from the
heart. Too many of us are in the
ca.tagoÌy whet'e we take too much
for. gra,nted. \¡¡e fot'gcl out bene-
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daughter sta.ting tha¿ she wanted

to be bapbised. Sisfel Watson
âsked if we could delay the baÞtism and she wauld l.ake the fi¡st
Þlane out of l,os Angetes a¡d be
in Sa¡ Diego foÌ lhe baÞlism.
So we continued into ou.t'aftelnoon selvice and the SPilit of
cod was tÌuly present. Brother
Ja,mes Lova.Ivo llad a)l the Young
people sta¡rd a¡d sing tlìe hymn
"There is PoweÌ in the Blood."
Then â,Ìl the EldeÌs stood uP a,nd
they sâ¡Ig the same hymn. Ttren
a,U brolhers ând sjstets sâ,ng ib
again. The more the hymn was
suDg l,he mole wc felt God's wondcÌful Spilit in oul heaÌls. Testimonies weÌe given ând enjoyed
by a,ll.
The sight vas pleasanl to behold and see our Elder BÌethlen
qld and young sjnging togethel.
'fhe father of the two daughtels
bap¿ised his own daughters and
BIotheÌ Ru{y Mayo bapliscd Jo-

Ann Smith.
We letulned tô chuÌch for the
'Confir'mation', never há,ve I seen
anylhinC qutte like {his ConfÍrmaLioh. The Eldels, after' conflÌming the l.ûung sisters, insteàd of
shaking ha,nds a,nd.sittine in their
ofrctal seats, the Elders just stood

behind ùbe young sisters and spoke
1,o us in such swcet wolds of God's
Love.

Brotl¡et Brulz sopkc in lestimony ând tl¡e woÌds ¿hal were

in a, sweet hushed
tone, that oDìy God's Spilit could
sÞoken were
displa,y.

IIe sÞoke and sa,id ùhat lle
spent the ni8hL al ouÌ b¡ollÌcrs
and on arising on the Sâ,bbâth
morning he was asked to ofler'
pÌaye¡' before leâving the house.
The urords of his prayer were to
lhe efiect that God at one time

did call 3,000 souls, but if God
u'o!.ld only ca,ùl thlee souls no\[

we would be so blesscd and happy.
'fhe day rea,lly ended and God did
câ,11 th¡ee souls and we âlI were
blessed.

Then our Brþther Bob wâtson,
Jr'. spoke âIso with Gods SpiÌiù
bciDg with him. The brothels
just sLood ând spoke to us wìth
úhe thlee siste¡'s seated before
them. rt wâs a day of blessjnes.
We didn't like to break up the
meeting bu¿ all tllings hele on
eârth have endings.
This vonder'.ful 'Hope' wc lÌave

ìs to plove fajthful to \ hal ve
here Þossess that some d¿ry the
day wjll appear rvhen not like
unto earthly thjngs which have
endings, but lhât we ma,y live in
the Peace aDd "never ending"
Blessings and l{âppiness with
úhis God whom we adoÌe.

ITEMS
NEWS
On Sa,turda,Y SeptembeÌ l4th,
Ilrothers S'wanson and Calr called
at my bome and in their câr took
me along with them to Wâshing¿on, D. C. where we âttended a
Sr¡nda.y morning and aJternoon
meeting in ¿he home of Sislcl
ing, and after a very nice tliP

oveÌ vales and mountains, we ar-

rived home âboub 12:10 a. m. on
Monday.

rlaly: In a lelfeù lrom Brotber
Todalo dàted SeÞt. 13lh '57. He
wlites as ¿hough tllingô are more

encouraging, though it is hâr'd
to read his English in whiolì he
tlies to convey his thoughts to
me . lIe sa,ys they had two more
baptisms recently, âJso he sendõ
me news clippings in which 'Ihe
Church of Jesus Christ is refel'led

to. He

asks You

him in yoluÌ

all to remembe¡

pIa,YeI's,

Californiar In a leffer from Siste¡ Norma Kennedy dated SePt.
12th '57. She sends me a nice
size bili !o pay fol' hel' subscription to the Gospel News, and the
bâlance to be u,sed úo helP send
the paper to olhers-Very good
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bless them,

We hâ,ve been enjoyhg the

of God here in
this part of the vineyard, and we

pea,ce a.nd bleEsing

ar.e

full of hope for

ühe future.

CIIURCH DEDICATION
NILES, OHIO
-o-

Dey.

We goL sl,a¡ ted back home aboul, 5:00 p. m. on Sunday cven-

PA.

The clìuloh of Jesu,s chlist
dedicated its new chulch on Âug-

ust 25th, 195?, a,t 614 Walreu
in Niles, ohio.

Avenue

Thlþugh the months of toiÌ and
la,bo¡, our brot¡hers and slsters
rrorked hard to lemodel the oìd
building we had pulohased, info
a, beautifuÌ place where we can

woÌslìip God. We h.ad quite a nice
gathering wilh bÌol,her5 and sisters from Youngstown, Warren,

Kínsman, Pâinesville aDd

some

stÌangcÌs.

B€fore opening ou¡- morning

service, mâùIy beautiful hymns
were sung, \¡/ith â solo by BÌolher
Frank Gennaro a.nd â, solo by
Sister Phyllis Koon. Ouï molning
seryice was opened by Broiher
,4. A. Corrado of Younetsown,
choosing for his text Firsb Johll

5:4, "¡'or whosoevor ls born of
God overcometh the world; and
lhjs is lhe victoÌy thâl, overcometh the wor.Id, even our faith."

Norma and thank You. She sa,Ys
bhs.t members of their Mission
(meanÍng the Mexicân Mission)
à¡e glad to get the Gospel NewÊ.

He spoke many wondeÌful words

Mexican peoÞle. (Ân¿l thanks from
the rssisúant-lo-the-editoÌ, too')

the meeting â lunoheon was selved
and then many bÌþLheÌs and sis¿cts went to Lhe ¡iver \\¡llcrc our

May the Lord continue to bless
you all in the woìk amollg the

Blicker, a, Iitlle old mân
8?, bâchelol â,nd la.ndlold of

Ja.mes

of

HarrisbuÌg, Pa. ls being cs,lled
"The Peach of Aplicot StÌ'eet"the location of nine homes he
so)d to tena,tts for $10 oach. He
gave two othet homes a,1v¿Y ¿ few
weeks ago. He had them Put in
top repair. and aJl were covered

by insura.nce.-wondel{ul ! wondclful! Did f hea,r' some one say
'no good peoPle in the world?'
IL is good fol all men not to foÌ'get the comma.ndmenl, of Jesus

chdst: Judge not, tha¿ ye be not
judged, for vibh what judgement

ye judge, ye sha,ll be judged: and
wilh what measule ye mete, it
shall bc measurcd to you again.

RecenLly thÌce ncw conveti,s
we,¡c bo,ptised a.t the Iìoscoe
Branch, ¿wo young sjsteÌs and a
young blotheÌ. These being âdded,
now [i1es us a vcry nice group of
young people, and mey the LoId

of God
which was felL by all prcsent
accompanied by the SpiÌib

thloughout ou| service and a¿ the
close of lhe meeting, Joan Costâralla, asked to be baptlscd..Affer

sister was bapüsed.

Our â.fternoon meclÍng convencd
2 o'clock. Many leslimoniês
werc givcn to the honor and glory

a¿

of God and our young sisteÌ

was

oonlÌrmed a rncmbel. of the chulch
Asain the SpiÌit of cod vâs fell,

in our midsl, and our cups were
to .run-over. Meeting was

made

dismissed about 4130 a¡rd we re-

turned at

7:30.
'We had a nice galhering

of both
old and young. The evening was
spent in singing ma.ny beâutiful
hvmns, ând players were ofiered
for the sick and needy-and also
lres0imonies given by ouÌ younEl
people of how (iod hâd called
them in the cospel.
OuÌ meeting was brought to a
close: all in aJI we spent a wonder{ul day in the seNice of cod,
a da,y which will be long ¡..emembered, Our srnce¡e prayer is thaù
God will bless us abundâ,ntly in
olll new pla¿e of \\¡olshiÞ.
Sisler Lole¿ta CoÌrâ,do
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IìDITORIALI,Y SPEAKING

.

.

William H. Cadman
To ouf readers: There r¡as a
'phone call to my home from a
non-member of the ChuÌch i¡ my
âbsence, askjng thao the Gospel
News make plain tùìe positioD of
The Clìulch of Jesus Chtist, ¡.elâtive to the racial pr.oblem thât
has â¡'isen in AÌk¿r.nsas and
added in efiect, thâ,t most- other.
chulches are keeping quiet on

Prt.
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of a state, he is undet a swo¡'n obligation to uphoìd
lhe Consbilution of the United Sta.tes. The Supteme
CouÌl interÞÌets it for. lhe cover.nots guide, as lvell
as foù the h.esident a.nd fo¡ lhe test of us citizens,
Tlle Gover'nol' of AÌkansas, at least as far. as I can
undersband, has used Stû,te hoops aùtd closed the
clooÌs of the school ¿gainst the coÌoÌed studenls,
â,nd left the doors open to the white students..¡hat
ceÌlâinìy is a viola,tion of lhe Supleme Court's decjsion. I ask, what Ìight ha,s any State goveÌ¡Ìol.
to do so? Had llÌe Govemor ol Arkatlsas been a
colored maù, and used the State tloop6 to open tÌle
dools of t'he schools for. his tace, ø,nd hÀd ctosed
them to ljlìe wlìtte people of Atka,nsas, thete cerLaiDIy would of went up a 'howl' egainsl the colored
governor', not only in AÌkansaô, but I da,re say evety
Siate in the Union would have taised up agâinst,

a ¿hing,
Oul la,w to govern r¡s shouild be Þattetned âfíer
the Iâ,w of Jesus Chtist, at ìeast in SpiÌit as muclì
as it is humanly possible for us to do so, His teâchsuch

ing is very simple-love fhy neie'Ì¡bor as thyself and
do unto othels â,s you would be done by.

As for the Þos.ition of The Chulch of Jesus Cbtist,
its doors aÌe open for aÌI races, including the African race, and ell a.re tequired to live tighteousÌy and
¿rbide by the by-laws governing the Church, irlespecúive of theil color', or where they were bo¡n.
ùbe mâtter.
ilhe mission of the Church is tð save souls-thele- ,4¡d I will add furlher, lhat if any one tace ot
they a,re
fole as â,n EditoÌ I sha,lt be caùeful as to how I com- nation of peoFle takes advaûta.ge because
the âscendency or in the mâjorify jn membersh,ip,
mit myself, for my utterences may Ieflect on the in
lhen, they âs nations, churclÌes, o¡ lndividuals are
Ch,urch eitheÌ to its favot or to the adverse, and just
tlìat muc.Il void of the Spirit of our HeavenÌy
I wi¡l add th¿ùt every membeÌ of this cb.uÌch, slìould I¡rther,
and I fear not the crilicism oI God fearing
be caleful of their expressions in any thing, IoÌ youÌ'
people in that sta,tement. The scliptute abounds
u¿teÌences may lebound to you.!'honor'or dlshonor.
with cvidence lrhât the cod of l$ael is nob â reln the ñrst place, in our system of govelnment thc specte! of pelsons, and the past histolv of His dea,lSuÞreme Court has the fina,l sây in intelpletrng ing wilh nations suppolfs the sctipture in l,he facL
the constilutiion ol the United States as it slands. that IIe changes not.
If ihe citizens theleof ar'e not satisfled with l,heit
\üe believe tha¿ all men, iùrespective of tace oÌ
interpretation, they hâve a lawful recourse to amencl coÌor',
must obey the cospel of Jesus Chùist in order
the Constitution, otherwise their infreÞletations ate to be saved in tìre
Kingdom of lIe&ven.
fina.l.
The
The
Church
doors
of
of Jesus C¡l.isl ate open
In 0he trouble at Little F,ock, the president of the ¿o aII people wlrc tepent and
are baptised by tlìe
UniLed Sta.¿es hâs, or is endeavoting to, fulfììl his âutholity of the Church r¡'hich bears
IIis natne. We
s\¡/orn duty. He is being cliticized by many, likeaccep¿ Do othel mode of baptism buü immetsÍon in
wise mâny âre sustâining him. .{braham LiÌìcoLr the wa,ter foÌ the remission
of sins, &s taught by
was not only cÌiticized, but he was sl¡ot.
tlìe Sa,yiour arld His immediate followers,
As fa.Ì as I undeÌstand lhe duties of the governoÌ
Edltor

TI{ANI( YOU, SISTEIÙ MtrRCUIII
Some weeks âgo The Gospel

News was in sore need of funds
to purchase a much needcd micro-

meteù. 'Ihis tool is a Þrecise
instÌument for measuriDg the
Lhickness ând heieht of the Linolype slugs. Exaclness is necessary lvith tltese slugs lo i¡sure
a better looking product.
Wil,h veÌy ìjmited funds for
our meclìanical wolk, we were
at a loss as to how ve couìd buy
a miclometer. A li[tle from Ca]ifornia saved lhe day. Encloscd
with the letter was a very generous check that moÌe than pâid
for our tool. Tha¡ks âgain Sisteî
MercuIi.
(]. L. F.

OUR, IÙEC¡INT CONFDRENCE

The 195? Confer.ence of The
Chulrch of Jesus Chris¿ met on
October 5th in ibe New M¿rr.ket
SclÌool AuditoÌium at Ncw Mar-

ket, N. J., â flne euditoûum in
which to hold a conference.
A veÌy good repÌesentation of

EldeÌs ga,thered togelheù

fiom

for

the

including California, and Ontario,
occasion

va,r'ious sl,a.Lcs,

CaDada,, and as far south aF
FloÌida. It is âlways a pleasuÌe
to meeb oul bÌellÌren a¡d sistets

frorn ühe many places from which

they come.
The conference was called to
oldeÌ by president W. I{. Cadmân

a,fter sevoÌa,l selections .we¡e suDg

from the SairlLs Eymnal and as
usual, the meeting lvas oÞened
with player, and a, short addt'ess
by Bro|her Cadman. BotL his
Counsellors weÌe preseDt, â.long

wÍth

g-ood reptesentÀtion

of

the

Aposlles, Evangeljsts and Elders.
In ¡-eading the minutes of oul
pÌevÍous conference, LheÌe wct'e also the 'hiehlights' ¡ eâd fi'om the
minutcs of a conference held by
our blothers and sistets in Nigeria,, !w. Af¡ica i¡ Septelnber, which

us. I believe
jt ls ihe feelina to
of us aI], that
rver,e inteÌesbing

'tl)ey'awây ovcr Lhere, a,te Bet{jng along very well sincc Brothe¡.s

Bittinger. and 'W. H. Cadman
made the tlip theÌe in 1954, Tlìet e
has been betfer lhan 3500 peoÞle

TllE
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b¿ptised oveÌ there since these
bÌethren made their ùrip. .A.lone
üith the minutes wÈs a Þictule
of a. cemenl block building under
cobslÌuction to be used irì caÌing
fol missionaÌy wolkels that we

may send. They ask us fol Rnancial lìelp in ordeì'to finish it vith
an aluminum Ìoof, instead 01 the
common thaLch roof, Fram the
âÞÌleâr'ence

of the pictuÌe, it will

be a very nice buùding, especially
fo¡ our' ÞeoÞle ovel theÌe, for the

ordinaÌy homes in which they live
âÌe bujll of mud and poles. BÌ'o-

thel' Bittinger â,long with a,nother

brotlÌer for. his compa.nion, expects

to leave hele fo! Nigeria Þr'oba.bly
by the fflìst of the yeâr, May the

Lord bless â.nd ca,r'e foÌ them.
our conference continued
lhÌough out tlìe afteÌ-noon in lhe
usu&l ol.der', attending to ouÌ usua,l
¡un oI br¡siness, healing the )eports from the veriou6 branches
of the churoh.
Tû oul cveni¡g session âll visiting members of the church, were
given peÌmission to meel with us
and the session continued until
a,bout 9:20. There was nothing
aside fìlm the usua.l business of
conference transâclied in this
meeting, except it was ln lhis
meeting itìat Bùotheù Bittinger
made quite â, talk in reference to
the woÌk in Africa, and he volunteered to make another trip ovef
there. T.he confer'ence acceÞled
hjs ofler, and gavc him lhe pÌivjIege of choosing a,notlìer to go
with him, lle hopes to get st¿t ted
by the flÌsl of the yeaÌ, Plesiding
Elders weìe elected for the valious
blanohes of the Church in this
meeting. The mceting wa.s closed
to meet on Sund¿y morning ¿t
10:00 o'clock.

In the Sunday mee¿ing

we had

possjbly fÌom fouÌ to ñve hundred
pco¡rle seâted, and the young peo-

ple f¡om aì'ound in New

Jersey

rcndcr'ed us some very nice spir'itual songs. The mccting \^'as opened by BIolheI Thomas of DetiIoit, wìro was followed by Blother
V. J. Lova.lvo of NolthÌidge, Calif.,
then Brother C?iovârnone of War'Ìen, Ohio who retutned ftom a
trip to Italy just recently whete
he had preached Lhc gospel. Bì'othel' Kirschneì' of Monougahela
was ¿he next speaker. and dul,ing
Lhis lirne tlleÌe wer.c several ¿ppÌopl jate songs surrg. Brcthcl'

FuÌnier and W, H, C¿dman bolh
spoke bricfÞ. and oL¡r'meeting was
brought to a. close, I believe lhe
meetjng was enjoyed by alI plescnù
Bitlinge! plonounced
-Brotlìel.
lbe
benedicfion.

Duling the day on SÀluldây,

our folks in New Jersey celtainly

PA.
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YOUNCSTOWN, OIIIO

a wondelful spirit of
On Saturdâ,y evening, August
hosplt&lily tÐwâ¡ds all visitoÌs
1?,
the M. B. A. was olganized
flom
from úhe va,rious Plâces
jn
Youngstown,
Ohio under the
whence they came, We a,ll extend
direction of olganizels, Brothers
our âpprecia,lion to them.
FIank Giovonn¡ and Char)es NeÌo.
exhibibed

Durjng our' lime on sal,urdâ.y,
\\'e weÌe honoled with the pÌescnce of Brothel Sunny Akpaidiok of NiseÌi&, who is a sludent
in the Lincoln Univotsily a¿ Li¡rcoln University, Ps,. IIe is now
spending hjs second Yea,r- in the
school, As f undelstând he is
bakinc up tea¿hing, and when
thÌ'ouøh, erpects lo relrurn to his
nâlive la.nd and teâch his People.
Hc has all lhe appearence of beins a, ñne young man and ma.y
lhe Lord bless him in his desites
ü) become of some lìelp to his
¡ace of Þeople.
AnoüheÌ matLer.

I

musl nol, for'-

get is thal after arÌiving in New
Jersey severu.l of our bÌolhers got

verf/ sick. Ou¡' TreasuÌeÌ, Erother
Grifüth arrìved thete on Friday
somelime, a.nd on Sa,rÌ¡l day they

had lo ca,l] a, docto¡' for him, he
was a. very sick mâ,n. He did not
a.ttend any ol lhe meetings.
Our young Brother Jerry Mellingeì was in bed all day on Sunda,y, and was broug:ht home Mon-

day in BrotheÌ KiÌschner's car
a very sick man. Broüher Pat
ca,la,han of \üindsor, ont. was
laken home on M0nda.y in Btother
Henderson's câr ver.y sick, We
Irope all will go well witlÌ them.
Tìhc¡e were other cases of sickness

l,haL developed among our- fo)ks
in New Jelsey while we were there

in Confelence. And from what we
I e â d, there is much sickness
l,hùoughouf the lând in lvhich
we live,
w. H. c.
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NE1V DEAD-IJNE FOII,
GOSPEI, NEWS COPY

In order to bettel gear

the

scbedule foÌ the plinting of The
Gospel News, il has bccome Dccessa.r'y to move up lhe ñnal date
Io¡ copy received. To be consid-

ered fol inseltion, matelial will
have lo be reccived by tììc lìr'st
of the month Þr'eceeding tlìe
month of issue. Those who submit alticles and wrilings for publical,ion âr'e asked to be as early as
possjble with theiÌ materi4l, but
nevel lateÈ tha.n the filsó.

To ou¡ pìeaôure and sutplise, we
had visitors frþm Detroit, Pcnnsylvania and Ohio. B)othcr Dom.
Tlúmas & family, Blother Dom
Molocco & family, BÌolheÌ & Sister Roma.no, Blothcr Joc Calabressi & family, BrotheÌ TonY
Piciutto, Bìolhcl Tdris Mâr{in &
fanlily âlong with a fcw othels.
\rye had so ma.ny brobheÌs and
sisúer_s

fr-om various lla,r'ts

of the

ohuÌch with us that evcning, it
scemcd like a gathelinß. Brothel Tbomâs \'r'as caued upon to
sive a brief lalk oD the fuDdamentûls of Lhe M. B. A. Wìth
these thoughts in mind ând',vith
the help of tùe orgânizels, we
olecled officers. Brolher John

Manes, plesidcnL: Br.ol,het Eimer

Santilli, vice-president; Btothcr
Joc Mancs, chaplin; and Sister

Eslher Santiui,

corÌespondence

seoretaÙy, Ma,y the Lord bless
lhese blofhers a.nd sisfer in Lheir

to mâke the M. B. A. â
in Youngsto\rn, Wilh
theiÌ helÞ and the help of the
LoÌd, we hoÞe to improve our
eflol'ts

success

¿houehts spiÌifuaJly and leaÌn the
lvays of lhe l-ord.

All the visiling brothcrs

a,nd

sisters stayed for our sunday services. We hâd ou¡ fl.ù'st feet-washing ordinance lhis same day, and

I mighl, add lhal this was the
ñr'st time fol me since I have

come into the gospel, This sloriious experience was truly some'
lhing to remember'.

OuÌ moÌning service was opened

in ÞrayeÌ by BrotheÌ Roma,no.
Bùo¿heÌ Thomâ6 followed ànd
stloke vith the spirit of the Lord,
followed by BIothe¡- Ma¡tin and
olheÌs ¿dding to the blessings
that plevailed. Their eflorts were
rewalded by a baptism, Brother
cor.rado ofRciâting.
UÞon the opening of ou]. afternoon meetlng, the welcomed a,Þpearance of BÌother 'Vgm. Cadmân
affected a continuìly of the Lord's
blessings. Along wibh Blother 'wm
Ca.dmarÌ wele Bro¿her Russell
CÀdmâ,n, Brother MooÙe and iâmily and Brother Quinn. The bless-

irìgs of cod weÌe so g¡eat ûhal
Borther CorÌ'âdo held a meeting
in the evening where the blessings ol cod contiDued to flow,
addinc lo ouÌ sÞirilua,l edification.
We Þray úhat God will mânifest
Itris blessings more and moÌe as
we cndeavor to do IIís will.
Bì'other Don Pâ,ndone
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for missionary endeavor'.
But back lo The Chruch of

.

Jesus ÕhÌist' Gospel News, which

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Branch

j

whu,ú has ha.IrÞened to heu?
"Nol,hing," ls the r,eply, "IIeìl is
still down
but wait, thele is
r)o 'down'-it began to fade in
'

1492 and disappcared when Mag-

elìan cilcled the globe." After
centulics of no place to be at,

Hell has been tcrmcd by contemporary theology as a, state to be
iD, and not no[ necessa¡ily eterDAI.

In the very early yeals of the
chuÌch, Christa,in writets believed
irhe rvolld to be fla,t. Thete was
a,n edge

over which men aJId ships

could fall inlo the unk¡owD if
they venfured too far. This unknown or 'dowD under' came to
be câlled helÌ simply because it
was ühe wol'st place man could
imagine goìng into. 'fhus when
they wrote of Ch¡jst's visit into
hell they said, "descended into."
As time Þr'ogtcssed,'down' beca¡ne mylh. Up {hea,ven ) sl,ill exists in man's knowledge beca,use
he canno¿ dispell it with exploÌation. But hell, not being an actual
place, is being ta,lked away by
modern relÌigìous thinkets. Vety
few sermons even menlion the
wold, much less suggest â,nyone
would be condemned to such an
eteìnity. This explains how the
conLemporaÌy chuÌch can pack
'em in'. Wi¿h peace on eatth and
bliss irì the heteafl,er âs the theme,
is iL any wondeÌ churcb altendance is mâ,king ¡€coÌds? Of course
Chlisù said come u¡l,o me, bu!
he also said, (mea,nincly) 'they
shall be damned.'
In tt)e October issue oI Rcader's
Digest there was a ¿h¡.ee page

Påge F¡ve

dcafh, of ha,ving 'seen somefhing', an¿l ofúcn they sDokc
aboul won¿hous light and
music,". . . Dr, Willlam Iluntcr,
a ¿listiDgûishcd physiclan, on
his aleath-Deil, sâitl, "If I had
strengfh to hold a. pen I woul¿l
write horv easy a,nal ple¡isa.nt
À thing il is lo die."
AII this may be tÌue, but lhe
gisl, of the article is ttlis: All
Iewald and no Þeneltv. ll doesn't
say there is no hell; il just doesn't
mention it, not even the word.
Tlris is robbing God of His justice. cerlainty He has a place
for. his devotees; a place of bea,utY
and ecstasy. But foÌ fho6e who
curce his n6,me, l'efuse to a,ccept
Chlisù âs His son. or leiect the
commå,ndments of the Duo âs recorded in the complete sctiptuÌes;
for these Lhcrc is only heu €ter-

nal

hell.

Let us dispensc wilh this modeln easy-oui for sin¡Ìels, Iìight
is light and wrong ìs w¡ong. Hell
cannot be 'tâlked Àway' anymore
fhân sin caù be ra,tionalized by
blaming if on envoironment or
glands. The Õhurch of Jesus
Christ 1.vil) con¿inue l,o pleach:
''AcceplaDcc gains heaven, r'cjcc-

tion beckons hell."
TL becomes

basis. Can we do it?
__0+_

SÄN rtrR,NANDO VALLEY
CALIFOR,NIA
\ryc arc thankful for God's blersings today and we want to shalc
our joy6 ì,vith our blrcthels and
sisteÌs, IIe is good to us, ând we
can neveì thank Him enough. We
have sucl] a desiÌe to see souls
corì1e lo God. Last week we held
a fast and prayer seì-vice for that
pulpose, and âlso that God's olessings would be pouled out upon
us.
felt the sÞirit of God in
ouÌ midst.
"Ve

We can tÌuÌy sây that LIìc conference \¿¡hich was he)d in San
Diego was wonderful. The sÞiri¿
of God pÌevailed as ouÌ blol,llers
wele inspired in pùeaching lhe

wofd of God. The¡e were three
in lhe meeting asked
foÌ baptism. We ale happy to
say that one of ùhem is ou[ da,ughte¡, Diane Blutz, o,long lvith Eìaine
rllatôoÌr, dàughter of F,ober.t Jr'.,
and â, young giÌI from San Diego,
JoAnn Smith. It does us good to
see them give theiÌ heat'ts 1ro the
young girls

Lord.

â malte¡ of sul-

yiva,l. Tlìe Gospel News

not have a, million dolla,rs
oÌ a uÌillion subscribers. OuÌ goal
is just o[e thousand pâ,id readels,
enough to put r¡s on a paying
does

needs

subsclibeÌs to remain on a Þayas-'üe-go basis. with no tevenue
flom adveÌtising, and subsclip-

Wc âr'e havjng wondcrful meetings helc. We ha.ve â yolr¡tg ìleoÞles' gaLlìeling eve¡v lhûd even-

ing

ful

of thc moDth. I[ is wonder-

l,o see

the you¡g along witlÌ

ihe old ha,ve â, desite to setye God,
and put aside the things of the

Is life," Norman PeâI, ühe aulhor,
is considered a modeÌn positive

tions ploviding the only income,
Lhe pa¡rer mighl have to be reduced in size (ba¿k ¿o eight paees)
until ¿he cost and inconle ate
balaDced. Thus I am foÌced to
use these lines to plea. lhat eÌcryonc subscribe a.nd foÌ us â,11 to bc

yoÌìd by recounting deaoh-bed ex,
peÌiences of many thal sâ.id they
glimpsed the 'otheÌ side'. IIe¡e
ar'e a few excerpts:

a matter of suwiv¿Ll.
In a lecenb issue oI P¡'esbyteriaD Life f ¡ead that magâzine
I)as just signed its onc millionfh
suùscliber. Al, $2.00 per year, per
reade¡', it is obvious lhat publi-

here. His addless is: Pfc. D. D.

ical efiorts jmplorcd all members
to givc libcrally, cven to lhe cxtenl, of tifhes. One man, a wealth]
¡..ancher', was a,bout 1,o rctire.
Wllen lre did so he had his assets
appraised and gave one tenth lo
ure ch ¡r'ch---one hillion dollals!
Hc stipulated it should bc usccl

ceìIa 155612?, Stalrion Hospita,l, Wa.¡d E. U. S. lV CBC PoÌt
IIuencme, CâIif.
We â.re havjng a summet bible
school in oru Brânch sta¡ting this
week, ând we tlust cod's blessing
wtll be wilh us in our eflorts. Yout
brothers and sisters in Christ.
San Fer'nândo Valley

article tit'led "Beyond Death There

lhjnker of religjon. Itr thjs Þarticulal text he cites proof (?)
that tlìele ìs a beautijul life be-

Whe¡ lldison (Thomâs Â,)
was closc to lhc moments of
death, his DhysiciÀn saw fhaú
he was at¿emÞti¡rg to say sotnethins. He bent, over anat distinctly heard the dyinß mân
say, "It is ve¡y beautiful over
lhere.J' . A nu¡se who hâs
scen ma¡ry ÌreoDlc die lold ùre,
¡'Many paúienús have givcn cxprcssion, ¿t the momenú of

subscription salesman. I¿ becomes

c.Ìtion is in limiLless finâncial condilion. And in Texas anoiher
chulch in expanding its evangcl-

wor'ld,

lve have a fìne grþùp of young
peopìe, Lhcy aÌe the church of

totnorlow. Blþ(hcrs CaIl Kirschnor' ând RÍchald ShuÌ.olâ, havc
been attending meetings here in
the Valley, ând we enjoy having
lhem wi[h us. BrothcÌ PcteÌ Pâ^s-

qua hâs pâssed away a[ter.suffet.-

ing much. He was a faìthful blother. Brol,het. Daniel Scârcellâ is
slationcd íLbout 50 miles .from
Scaû

Work

MISSIONARY ENDEAVOR IN ITATY

in the

coura,ge. This

by Brother I)omenico GiovanDoDe

fielal tcqüircs much

brothcÌ

cncourrtere¿l

opposiúion an¿l thleats

of

har'm,

On Ma,y 13, we left for F,eggio,
ca,labria and in the evening we
â¡'rjved a.t the home of Blotlìer
Todalo and met his aged nothet'
and his sister. w.e remained thele
until Ma.y 19, and by tûris time
my flnances were dwindling due
to the lact that r had to pay for

all the expenses, bo¿h fuel and
oil, ând ¿ couple of blow-outs,
which required two new tires.
we also had to buy a,ll our food
because those people had haldly

anything to ofler us and BrotheÌ

al all.
I boalded a train flom Villa
S. ciovanna, CalabrÍa, to Ronle
and ftom Rome back to mY sìster's home. My wife sent me
$50.00 by this time vtrioh came
in veÌy handy. I spent a, couple
moÌe weeks in Luco Nei Ma,r'si
Todâ,ro had no money

where my sister lives ând $¡here
l was Ìa,ised uutil I was 1? Years
old. I p¡saclìed flom one end of
the town to tlle othe¡- and many
theÌe remembeled me flom mY
boyhood. AÞpa¡'ently there wete
ma,ny that were intelesled but
tbey â,re so pressed by the Pdest
tha.t ùhey cannot get â, job ol o.ny
gr-orìnd to work unless Úhe Þllesl
will sìcn his nâ,me. Fol jrhis leason f noticed thât no one would
make a move, I told them lhat I
did not feel that f should waste
any more lime with them, and the
priest of that town had â,heady
given gifts to mâny Young men,
to give me trouble, if they would
heaù me ta,tking â,bout the chuÍch.

They \,\ratched me evely moment,

no ùratteÌ vhere I went I met
some of them. TIle priests wele
of times every
Sunday to, "Bevare, thaf a devil
Þrjeaching a couple

came fÌom the Ìtnited States and
he wânted to deceive many peoÞle; to wâtch foÌ me and not let
me in their homes."
I r¡¡ent to lhe next town, Tlasacco, which is â,bout four: miles
from Luco. Thel'e I met a Young
womân that has an uncle in Rochesteì, N. Y., whose nâme is TonY
Genlile. He had previously notiffed tlìem t,1at I was coming and
to tleat me the veÌY bes¿ because
I was a good man and I had a
gleât blessing foÌ them. In this
place I felt at home. It was a ¡ìew
home, equipÞed with a bathrþom,
which is l'are in ltâly, and a loom
fol myself. A liver was a,bout
500 feet below the house whele I
baptised Fix souls \¡rilhin six weeks.
Pðgo S¡x

,4 joyor¡s reunion. Àftcr being scp¿rated fo¡ 44 years, Erother
in llaly. The rneeting rva,s
¿ hígh-Iighl oI his rnissionâry lrip to his native-l¿nd Â.na[ wâs
climaxed by hcr asking for baplism jusú before he rctulne¿l home,
Giovannonc o¡rce â,gâin meets his sisúcr

BÌo1,Ììeì: Gentile ùlas a sister a,bout

68 yeals old, who had been bap-

in the Bâ,ptist church for
six or seven Yeals, When she
heal'd me tâtk, slÌe immedia.tely
found that I had a beLte¡.. chul'ch
tised

than slìe had fgund, She wanted
me to bâptize her in oul. chulch
and orì June 13th I bapbised her,
heì- niece. Philomena, a,nd a, btolhel Joseph PulÌicello. The next
day I bâ,ptised Philomena's husba.nd, Emilio F,inaldi, Then lhe
nle sta,r'ted and lhose peoÞle flonl
Trasacco went wild. 'fhe Priesb

of tha,t l,oìvn wâs sendjng People
into these young people's homes
telling lhem âbsol,utely to send
me out o¡ tlìey wouìd hulb ll¡em
¿nd me too. These Young PeoÞle sent word bâck to the Priest
that he was not ¡unning thei!
home, It was not his business
who was in tbeil home. God
hâd seDt a, good ma,n to their
-home âr)d ¿hey were gþine to keep
him until he wa.s ready 1,o lcâve.
AJteI a few da,ys I urent to see tl'Ie

mâr'shaìl

of that town. to

have

him talk to lhe pÌiest to not insult me ânymore, and not to send
any more people into the home

I was sta,ying, to chase me
âway. If he wouldr¡'t stop the¡n,
then I would have the malshâl¡
put him in ja"il The ma¡sha,U
¿old me nol to wor'¡y â,Dd l-re
would see t¡hâ,t no h¿rrm would
come to â,ny of us.
where

By thi6 time my flnances were
dr'âined up agâin end rny wife
sent me lhe l¿st $50.00 slìe could
send me. My wife began to wor.ry
about mc very much â,nd became

clespondant and she suffets a
heâ,rt condition, so within à few
days I had all my papers in order

again and engÀged a plane that
would leave R.ome al 6 :00 p. m.
on FÌidây, July 5th. Af¿er I had

mY leservation made for. thc pla,ne,

I hâd to let'u.r'n tp Luco to havc
lhe mayor of the lown sign my

passporl. That was the ffrs¿ time
that I met Che ma,yor and he wâs
vely soÌry thât I could do nothing

in thàt fown. Afber ta,lking to
him about an hour, he sâid if I
shouÌd l'eturn fhele, hc wânted
me fo get in bouch with bim a.nd
he would help me esta.bl,ish somelhing in his town.
I told my sister and her famiiy
tha,t I wâs leå,ving het home foì-

liome July 8th. My sister said
¿ha¿ rshe didn't want to be left
oul, si¡ce thlee of us bÌothers
were in the church and moúher
end faùhel' died in the clÌuÌch,
she wanted to be baptised âlso
befole I would Ieâve. On Sâturd¿ly night, July 6üh she câme with
two of he¡ daughtels where I was

staying, Her oldest

daughter

wanted t,o be baptised too, a.nd I
lrook them both into the watel.
We almost had a wâr at the home
wheùe f was staying. Many Þeople
THE GOSPET NEWS
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Iep¡oved tlìem and said

SECTION I

ga,theÌed outôide a.nd \¡anted to

hult me and the

others, bul, one

shoe-maker who was a young man

and very large, tbat I had tàlked
to sevelal times â.bout the chulch.

it

was

a

sltame on their pa¡t, tn¿t tney
nevor had one ßood man like
Dominic in theiÌ midst, ¿nd fhal
cod had sent him there and Chey
wanled to sca,re him out or huÌt

him,

I

understood

that one neiehbor

ß¡ealients
hope,

rii,y, l,hesc thrcc, bur the gleat-

of these is charity. lsl, Cor,
13:13. Peter says, Above all

esl,

fhing,s, ha,ve feNent love among

A¡d John goes further, "cod is ]ove." PauÌ says,
youÌ'selves."

"Love is fhe fulfilling of ûhe La\\'."
Pau] declales th,a,t when he was

a child he

spake as a clìild, he
understood as a child, and thougbt
as a child but when he became à
man, he put a.way childish things.

I¡ my cstimalion tlris is Ìeferling to t¡e Gospel of Jesus

Ohlisf, befole we had obeyed tlìe

go6pel, we thoughC charity was
bestow â,ll out goods to feed
tlÌe poor-, ol to give our bodjes to
be bumed, and a.tthoueh we still
see thÌough a glass dàrkly, yet
we can pl'arise, glolify, and adoÌe,
our Heavenly FaDheÌ'that He has

to

of thick darkness
a,nd caused us to see thâ,t the
ìight of the wolld is Jesus, and
in as much as we do all things
in Him, ljkc HIm, and thloueh
Him, tllen, a.nd only then, aÌe
t&ken us our

we extoling thjs greatesi, of gilt"s.
I will now give the analysis of

EDISON, N. J. SI>ONSOR,S
GENERAL CONrDRENCE
OCTOBEIì, 5 & 6
The Genela.ì Conle¡ence of The

Church of Jesus ClÌrist was held
ât New Market School, in New
Jelsey, undeÌ the a.uspices of the

Edison Btanch. OclobeÌ 5lh bus-

iness meetings were attended by

mole thân one hundred elders.
¡'ol the wolship service on sun-

day, October 6th, there wete mole
than 400 saints and friends plesenf.

Business matters of the church
weÌe discussed in the Satulda,y
meetings and recessed fo¡- noon
lunch and evening dinner. The
ìuDcheon a.nd dinnel meâls wete

in the school oafeteria and
pÌepated by the Edison Sisters,
selved

Sister Josephine DoU headed the
Novembe,

\
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Iiving is purc lovc. Ilere lhe in-

by Sister Muriel Miller'

And now abideth faith,

I thank God that I am in your
midst aga.in enjoying my wife,
la,mily, a.nd brother.s and siste¡.s.
the very center of Chrisf-

THE GREATEST GIFT

châ

even got his gun, If someone
would leiy a, nnger on me où any
one in thaL home, he was going
to kill a,s many as he could,

love, which consists of ninc ingredients. Patienece: Lovc suffereth long," Kindness i I'And is
kind," Generosily: "Love envieth
not," Humility: "Love vaunteth
nol itself, is not Þufled up," Courte3y: "Doth nol behavc jtself ur-

seenÌ,ly," Unselffshnessl "Seeketh

not her own," cood Tempef: "Is
not casily pJ.ovoked," Guilclessnessr "Thinketh no evil," SirÌcerily: "Rejoiceth not in iniquily,
but rejoiceth in the lruth."
\rye reâd in John 12i32, And
if I be lifted up from the ealth,
will dra.w all men unto me, If
we would do any ând a,Il good
things in Lhe ChuÌch oI Jesus
Christ, it would have to be
p¡'ompted by the love of God,
which is chârity. Love is not a
lhjng of enlhusia,slic emotion, iù
js a rich, stÌong, manly vigo!'ous
explession of Chfist. in LIle fulle5l,
developmen¿. ADd loving Ifim,
we musL become like Him. Covet
thelefole, that everlasring gift,
fhat one lhine which ll is cer'tain is going to sta.nd, cod so
loved the woÌld, thât Ife gavc
food prepa¡ation commìttee and
with hel hard-working
helper's, dcserve a vote of Llranks.
The Sundây morning wolshÍp
seÌvice was commenced by the
cholal Group singing somc inspiùationa,l selections. Speakers
weìe, in l,he order of appea¡ence:
Dorninic Thomas, Detroit, Michigcn; Jcmcs Lovalvo, califorDia;
Samuel Kitschner; Domenico
GiovâJìnone: and Thulman Fur'nie¡. Brol,her Thomas spoke corrcerÌring the cospel giving one's
lile pulpose and direction. Tlris
thouchl was permeated ¿hroughout Brolher Lov&lvo's âddì css
which lollowed, and lhe two well
coveÌed thc cospel Restoì ed,
fn a dream rccounted by Brother Fur.nieÌ there wâs int€lsl1e, along

preted lvords of wisdom for the
priesthood. The dream was ex-

of love arc

emphasi?ed.

His on)y be-gollen Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should

Dot peìish, but ha.ve everlasting
life. (John 3 r16)
-We
r.ead in Mo¡ oni ?th chapter-,
26th verse, these words: "Whatsoever thing ye shall ask tlle
Fafhet in my name ìvhich is good,
in fajtjh believing that ye stìall
leceive, behold it sha,ll be dorìe
unto you." 40iih verse: "For none
is acceptable before cod, save
the meek, and lowly in hearl";
and if ¿ man bc meek and lowlJ'
in heaÌt, a,nd confesses by the
power of lhe Holy chost, tbal,
Jesus is bhc Chlist, hc must needs
1ìave chalityj for Íf he have nol
charity, he is nolhdng." Hencc we

who are fellow '¿,orker6, and membeÌs of the Church of Jesus Chris0,
should plactice tbis c¡eatest of

gifts, morþ and moÌe every day,
nob hearels of the word alone,
but doers of it too, a,nd be able
to f¿ce the woÌ'ld in honoù, ñt to

meet the sternest test. cood
enough wiìl lead to failuùe. Io
succeed, requires the best, ot
greatest giflr.
Þelienced by 9, young child and
levealed that the ministry couìd

hold to tlìe lod of ilon â,nd do
the work of God only if lhey
Ìema.ined clean and pule.
Edison is thâ¡kful and aÞplccial,ivc .fol' thc atùendancc at this

pâst conference. Sâints were present lÌom New York to Câ,lifornia,

and scoÌes of br'ânches in between, We extend our hand of
lha,nks to those locally that made
it a success a¡ld send ouÌ song
of pr'âise to those a'fa.r' ûhâl ga,ve
it a spirit of meâning with their
ptesence,

BrotheÌ George Funklouset
LADIES UPLIFT CIR,CLE
The one hundred and nftietÌl

genelal meeting of the Ladies Uplift Circle lvas held Saturdây,
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in lhe chulch at
Braûch ThÌee, Seven Mile Road,
Delroit, Michiga,n. :Che molning
September'21st,

meeling was oÞêned with congregâ,lional singiner, and pla,ycr bv

Sister Muriel Miller of Detrþil.
The 48 r PsaÌm \ as 1'eâd bY Siste! MilleÌ followed with an anthem, "How Gr-eat thou AÌ'b," A
group of sisters frcm the cilcles
in Detroit a¡¡d Windsor sang ¿his
beâutiful hymn which wâs enjoyed by aÌl. Opening xemâtks

wcre given by Sister Mabel Bickel ton concerning tllc histor"Y and

the aims of bhe ci¡cle,

sisters gâve tcstimony âs

Several

to

the

þlessÍngs [heY had received since

joining the circle. Roll caìl of
omcers with all plesent eJ<cept

seoreta,ty, asEistant secretaÌy, and

treasurers. Sister' A¡gela Scalaro
of Detloil was appointed to âct

as assistant secretary duling thÍs
meetùrg. The minutes of t¡he June
meeting were l.eed by the Assistrint SecÌretaly. Sist€r Ruth Ackermâ11.

Sistol Sadie oadman Ìepolbed

sendiÌrg the money to Áfllca to
purchase malerial for their selving classes, traveling expenses to
theil ltestorâ,tion Day Meetings, a
bicycle for circle use, ând âid lor
a brothe|who was in an accideDt.
These requests were made at l,he
June genelal meeting,

IìepoÌts f¡'om 25 Circles werc
given by delega,tes oÌ lette¡s. a

report of lhe Res¿oration DaY
in AfÌica wâs read

Meetings held

end enjoyed. AnotheÌ lebter just
Ìeceived, told of dea.lhs a¡rd much
sickness ihore fÌom Influenza. A
short note was enjoyed fÌom Sls1;eÌ Bellc Cl'omlísh of Donorâ.
PeDllsylvânià. A letteÌ fÌom SisteÌ Cadman, rvho had not expected to be pìesent was le9,d, lequesting special prayeÌ foÌ thosc
in AÍr'ica, wlìo are sick, and also
fol a, missionaly and his lvife to
be sent to Aflica. 1lhe morning
meeting !vâ6 closed with hymn
27, "The Mercies of God" â,nd
p¡'ayeÌ by Sister A.li of the Glass-

poll Circle.
The afternoon meeling was
opened with hymns, "Let Us P¡ay,"
"ln The Service of the Kins,"
and pÌayer by Sister Cuomo of
WindsoÌ, Canada. A letteÌ was
read flom BlotheÌ Reno Bologna
conceÌning the woÌk in Muncey,
Canada. IIe stÌessed the need fot
more young workers in spÌeading
the cospel ¿mong tlÌe Indian people. A letter from Brother A.
Dick was lead, lhenking tlìe Circles for thei! suppor¿ of the wolk
in AfÌica. An âccount of the nrsL
orsarizâtion of the Circle in DetÌoit wâs Ìead. This Circle ù'as

olga,ni¿ed October, 1922.
Sister Dolotes Thomø,s of Del,r'oiL had charge of lbe la,lLel

palt oJ the meeting. I{Ymn numþer 316 was sung. Sist€r Rose
Milantoni in a shoft addr-ess honored l,llÌce oI our aged sisters.
namely, Sistels Sadie Cadman.
Hâr'Ìnah Skillcn, and Elizabeth

PA.
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A help to olu Church
deavoled to be.

we'Ye en-

OUI goal is now to conti¡ue oD
And tr-y to flrmly stand uÞon
The object and plcdce of this flne
name
Tha.t we may never bling

it

shame.

Da,vidson. Tlìese sisters' years of
service âs omcers ìn the Genelâl
ciÌcle tota.ìed 101 yeers. IheY

Meeting wâs closed witlì à doxology ând prayer by Sister Jennie

of
morì, and a Bible CommentalY.
A6 Siste! Alice Roma,no Pinned

nongàhela, Pa., December' 14tlì,
âl the chuÌ ch building-weabhcÈ
peÌmitii¡c, OtherEise it wiU be
in lhe home of Ih.oiher â.nd Si6-

welc prescnlcd with pins

sÌìÉLpo

in

the
a ciÌ'cle, Books of Mor-

lhe Þins on these sisters thele

a $ondelful

blessine

I'he three sisteÌs

felt

wâs

bY âll.

expr-essed their

apìlÌeciabion for the thouehtful¡lcss of Uìe circle membeÌs. Sis-

tel Dolores leâd the

follo."ving

Galanti of Detroit. The next genelal meeting will be held in Mo-

ter W. H.

Cadman.
We wish to thank ¿ìl ¿he sistels

in DetÌoit fol theiù

ìlospitâJily

and kindness in makiÌìg this ânother very enjoyable day.

poem she was insÞired to wÌite
in honor. of ouù ¡-etiting pÌesident,
Sister Sadie Õadman.

Presiderìt: Si6teÌ Mâble Bicker-forì

(A TÌibute To Sister Cadman)

O,BITUAR]ES

:THE LADIES UPLII T

CIR,CI,E

This name we feel means much
to a.ll
Oft times we know it has answeled
â, call

And as the years go rolling by
We experience blessings we can-

not deny.

oul chuÌoh has surely done its
palf
By cìadly allowing it to staú

And lhrough this medÍum lìave
Tlied veÌy h¿rd successful to

be.

Twas thlouch this Ci-.-cle many
friends did sealch
And then we ñ¡d they've ioined
the Church

Ihe satisfâction it did bring
Within their healts continued to
ting.

Our sinceÌest thanks goes to the
one

'ffho has this oùganization begun
And while we often mention her
name

She'll always be thought of with

gleat fame.

Dear sisteÌ câdman, our hea¡ts
do swell
'when we think of the job that

EMMA I'AYLOR PERR,Y
Fredonia, I'a.

¡mma PeÌr'y died .{ugust
in Meadville City Hospital ¿fter' â brief illness, ând lvas
buried from :Che Church of Jesus
Christ, Fredonia, Pa.., Septembe¡
2, 195? with BÌother: Wiìliø,¡n Cødman in chal.ge and BÌotheÌ.{. À.
Sister'

30, 195?

CoÌrado assisting.
SisteÌ Per'rT wâ,s born in Pjttsbulg, Pa, June 26, 1874 and baptised ir.r Ohio SeÞtember 12, 1909

by Brothel Nephi ¡'edder. She
has âlwaìys borne a gpod testimony and was leâdy to depaÌt
this life.
She will be missed by

many

through out the ClruÌch, ând especialìy by lhe Sa,ints â.t Youngstown and Fredonia. Her husband,

Ernesl,, passed â,way about 25 yeals
ago.

She leâves to mourn her passing two sons: Brþtheù Tl.avis of
Hubbâ,r'd, Ohio, and Delmos of
FloÌida.; and a daughter, \üinifÌed Cox of Philadelphia, Pa.;
foul grandchildren a,nd two greaí
glandchildÌen. We extend our'
sympathy to the loved ones.

You've done so u¡ell

Ánd now we wouÌd that

You

should kuow
We'Ì'e hoping our ciÌcle wi)l con-

tinue to

g.ror¡¡.

past

encouÈa,ged

JII,.

Elizabeúh, Pa.

.{¡Lhony DiBattisla, Jr., tlÌe son

To ouÌ new leâder we do ask
Tha¿ she will alwâys look to the
ADd be

ÂNTHONY DiBATTISTA,

thete lo

see

ol Blothe): and Sistel ,ArÌtholly
DiBa0bista of the GlaôsÞo1't
Blanch, mct an untimely dea1,h
on SepLemþer 21. Ile was elecbÌocuted when a pole thå,t hc Ì¡as
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heìping to etect, accidenüly struck
some hjgh lension wires ovcr.heâd.
The tlagedy occur¡.ed in the lit e

town of Midway, pa.
,{nthony wâs bor.n on ÂususL
15, 1935. He servcd four yeal.s
active duty in ùe U. S. MaÏines,
ând had been discha,rged only
luenly-one days before hjs death.
Survivihg him bcsjdes his parents âre one bì.otlter, John DiBa,ttista of ElizabêLh, Pa., and

three sistets, Elizabeth Statey and

llorence La.Rosa alsô of Elizaþeth,
and Eôthet'Dyer of Er.ie, Pa.
Brother James Cut,Ì y was in
ch¿rge of ¿he fune¡al seì.vices,
asststed by Br.otller' .{lma NoIn
and Brþthex W. H. Câdmân.
HÍs passing has been a greal

loss to his ma¡y ftiends ând

relâl,ives.

_WEDDINGS_
Cadlnan-McCartney

Th.e nlst wedding was perfolmed in The Chur.ch of Jesus
C'hlist, Fredonia, pa. FÌiday evening .q.ugust 16, 195? when À4iss

Esthsl. Jean Câdman, dâ,ughte¡ ot

Brother

â,nd Sister lì,ussel Cadman
becãme the bÌ,ide of Càr.l \M. Mc-

Caltney, son of M¡, a,nd MÌs, Wil-

Iiam Mooattney of

Jâmestown,

Pa,. Brother TÌcvis IJetry offici-

ated a¿ ühe double ting service.
Sisier Paul .Gehly was llianist
and BrotheÌ picciuto sang ,,Because" and "WeddÍng prayet..,'
Miss Martha, Oadma,n, sister of
the bride was maid of honot, Miss
Shirley Mcoattney, cousin of the
groom, bridesmaid. Linda Mcca,rtney, flower. gir.l and Bobbie Mc_
Cartney, r.ing bearer. The gtoom,s
attendarìts wete A-lvin and Ar.thur

and "Because".
The bride wâs given a\rvay by
her grandfaLher', CaspeÌ Karelli.
She v/as allired in a. flooì -leng0lÌ
gown, and carÌied a White Bible
toÞÞed with â white oìchid, Iler
maid of honor was fsabelle Bower,
MaÌilyn Lowe was flower giÌl.

HaÌold Russell was best man, usheÌs were Weslql¡ Ì-owe ¿nd Michacl Comadena, Guy Kaùelli, Jr.
served as ¡ing beàtet.
The blide is t¡te gtand daughtel
of Brþthel and Sjsteì.Ca,spet Karelliand BIol,her ând Sistet LawIence .Ambrose. They r¡¡ill mal(e
their home iD Belle Vernon, Pa.
Mây the Î,,or'd bless ihe young

couÞle.

LETTEN FR,OM NIGERIA
Deàr Editor:
¡'ouì' visiting brolher.s, by name| EvanÍj. Dick, Eldel M. c, ûdo, Elder M. Ekereke,
and Elder N. "Ahpan vÍsited our.
gÌoup todey after
Sunda,y School
lessoìrs.

Our prisidlng Officer. Elder S.
in ohalge
of the vìsiting brothers. .fhe
Superintendent of the Chutch in
Nigeì.ia, Br.ouæt Dick, took Dat t
i¡ leâding the meeting. IIymn
No, 348, 'Truõt and Obey,' wâs
sung, prayer by Brothet udo,
Udofa, left ¿he meeting

Judges, the sixth chapter, ï¡às
tead. Ilymn No. 115, .Standing on

the PÌþmises,' Þrayer by Brother

Dick.

Bolh btothet Dick's prâ,ye¡' and

preaching ljouches our heâtts, and

we feel thankful to the Lo¡d in
what He js dojng fot us. He fù-

thel' tells us hou' he is blessed
and he is saved by cod to be free
fl.olrl the enemy of his soul. Hc
Gehly. Dean Ritey and Leon â,lso made comment on the True
Teâ,chings of Tlhe Ctlurch of Jesus
Thompson weÌ.e ushers.
The t.eceplion was hetd foltow- Chûst giving ân exampte Lo all
ing the wedding al ¿he Stony olheÌ chulches with theit faìse
doclÌines, of whiotr we ñnd it to
Point Gta,nge.
be tr,ue-3568 is the numbet of
souls conveì ted since 1954 to this
.{mbrosc-Lowe
date. The othet ¿hree bl.other.s
Betüy ,Ann Ambtose, dâ,ughter tâke paIL in the meetingi, lheir
of MÌs. Rose ,{mbl'ose of ¡râ,yelte testimonies bÌing our minds to
City, Pa. â,nd Duane llârold Lowe, Icmelnbel thc suñerjngs of ou¡.
son of Mù, and MIs. Hatold Lowe Saviour was on our. behatf. We
of Belle Vetnon, .Pa., wete united continue to Þì a.ise God. A little
in mauÌage on -A.ugust 1Oth in girì
about ten yea.t s old spoke in
The Church of Jesus Chr.ist ab
Roscoe, Eldel Geor.ge Johnsou a languâge we a.ll malveled ât;
leadjng the ljnes of the setvjce ¿r none of us undeÌs¿ood her. The
7:30 p. m.
bloLhels continue speaking, len
The chur.ch was decotatÆd wiur souls ask lo be baptised. IIynm
fe¡ns and white gladiolâs for. the ño.424,'O HâÞpy Day', wâs st¡ltg.
occasion. MusÍc was futnished b]. The meefing come to ân end wi{rh
-Wârd,

I}ertha. Jean
a,nd shc also
sang selections-'ro promise Me,,'

Hymn No. 191, prayer ând bene-

diction by Brotber 4...{. Dick.
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(CONTINUED)

n is no oasy task to describe
the appeâra,nce of a. messengeì.
fÌom the skies-indecd, I doubt

tlìe¡..e being an inddvidua,l clothed
with pelislìable clay, who is ca,pable to do this wot'k, To be sute,
the Lord appeared lo his aposlles
¿útet his resuÌrectÍon, and we do
no¿ lealn as they we¡e in the least
diffìcu^ted to look uÞon him; but
from Jobn's descdption upon pa.tmos, we lea,rn üha¿ ù]e is ther'c r.epÌesented as moso glorious in appearânce; and from othe!- items
in tlìe sacred sc¡iplu.es we ha.ve
ûIìe fâct tecorded wlìere atÌgels
appea,r'ed and conversed with men,
a,nd there lvas Ìro difñculty on the
part of the individuals to endule
theil pr€sence; ûnd others whcr.e
tbejl glory wa€ so consÞicuous
that they could not endure. Tùre
last descripLion of appeatance is
bhe one to \¡lhich f refer, wlÌen I
say thâ,¿ it is no easy task to desclibe ¿heiù' glory
But il mây be well to I'olale ¿he
particuìars as far às given. Thc
stature of this pelsona,ge was a
Iittle above the common size of
men in ¿his age; his ga,lmenl wâs
perfectly white, and had the appe&rânce of being wìthout seam.

Though fear was banished f.r'om

his he¿rt, yet his su¡prise was no
Iess when lìe heaùd him declaro
himself to be a, messenger sent
by commândment of úhe Lord, to
deliveÌ a special messa,ge, and to
wilness to him that his sins wete

foÌgiven, and that his pÌayers

wele hcard; and ¿hat the scrip-

tules might be futfflled, which

"Cod has chosen the foolish
things of the woúd to confound
the thùtgs which are mighty; and
base things of tlìe world, and
things which a,re despised, has cod
chosen; yea, and things which
aÌc not, to bring Lo nauÊhL things
which arc, that no flcsh should
glor'y in his ]lr'esence. Thetcfo¡.e,
says Lhe Lord, f wiu proceed io
do a mârvolous work ¿rmong this
People, even â, maÌveÌous .Work
s€,J/:

a,nd a wonder; ¿he wisdom of theit.
wi6e shall pelish, and the under-

oi theit prudent shâIl
llid; foÌ accotding to his cove-

standing
be

nant which he madc with his ancienf sa,infs, his peoÞle, the house
of fsr'â,el, must come tô a knowledce of tlìe eospel, and own Messia,h w,hom

fhei¡ falheÌ.s

¡"ejected,

ând with them the fullness of the
Gentiles be gatheled in, to rejoice

in

one fold under one shepàùd.
''This câ,nnot, be btought a'oout
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until flrrst certa,il)

Preparatory

|hings ere âccomplished, fol so
has lhe Lord purposed in Ilis own
mind. He hâs therefore ohosen
you as an instl'umenl fn his llalld
to bring to lighb that which Êha,ll
pcÌfor'm his act, his strange acL,
a¡rd bring to pass e malvelous
work and a wonder', whelever
lhe sound sha,ll go il shâll ca,use
l,he oa,rs of men to tingle, ând
wheìevel it shall be pÌoclaimed,
thc pure in hetr"t shall Ìejoice,
whiÌe those who draw near to

God wibh t'heit moutlìs, and honol'

him with thei! llps, wtlile their'
hearts ¿re faÌ flom him, will seek
it"s oveÌ'ChÌow, and

the desi,rucoion

whose hatds it is
ca.rried. TheÌefoÌe, marvel not ìf
you! name is mâde a derision, and

of those by

hâd as a by-word among such,
if you âr'e lhe insllumenl in bringing it, by lhe gift of God, to the
knowledge of the people."
lIe then proceeded and gâve a
general a.ccount of irhe pÌomises
made to the fathers, &nd â,lso g¿ve
a ìristory of the â,borigines of this

country, and said they weÌe

ljl-

elal descendanLs of AbÌa,hâm. fle
tepresented them as once þeing
an enlightened ând intelìie;eDt
people, possessing coÌ'rect knowledge of ühe gospel, and the plan
of restoÌa.tion and ledemption. He
sa,id this history was written and
deposioed not far from that pla.ce,
ând thât it was oul brolhor's
privilege, iî obedient Lo the commandments of the LoId, to obtâin, å,nd trânslate the sâme bY
the means of thc Urim and Thun¡-

mim, which weÌe deposited for
that puÌpose witih the ¡'ecold.
"Yet." sâ,id he, "The scÌiÞture

lnusl, be fulfilled befole iL is lrans-

lâted, which says the words of a
book, which wele sealed, \rere
preserìLed to Lhe leâr'ned; .foÌ thus
has cod dotermined to leave men
without excuse, and show to ùhe
meek thât his arm is not slrortened that it cannot sâve."
.¡l paú of the book wâs scaled,
and wa.s nol, to be opened yel,
The sea.Ìed Þàrt, said he, contains

the same rcvclaLion wl)ich \v3s
given to John upon the isle of

Patmos, B,nd ìvhen the people of
ùhe Lord ale pÌepar.ed, and found
woÌtlry, then it will be unlolded

unto them.
On the subject of bünging to
lighl l,hc uDsca,lcd Þarù of fhis
record, it may be ploper ¿o say,
that our blother lvas expressly
informed, tha.t it must be done
with an eye single to tlìe glory
of God; if this considelation did
nol wholly cha|actcrizc all his

in relation to ii, the
adversary of tÌuth would ovelcome.him, oÙ at least prevent his
making that proflciency in thjs
g)olious wolk whioh he othelwise
proceedings

would.

'While

desci-ibing

the

place

-And

I'.{,

lo!
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The clouds ceme drifting

by,

And as He nodded towa¡ds

re

EaIth,

They spilt their conlents'ìounci

its

ciùth.

where the lecord wa,s dellosited,
he gave a minute relatÍon ol it,

So then IIe sâìd, "Ah, i¿ is good,
A]td things are going as they

â,rìd

But, he is loneÌy, I câ,n see,
Which is not good fo! maìr to

the vision of his mind beinc
at the samo lime, he was
permitted lro viev¡ it cliticallY;
a¡)d t)r'eviously being acquainted
with the place, he was ¿ble to foìlow the direction of the vision,
â,fterwafd, according to the voice
of the ângel, and obtain the book.
I close for the plesent bY subscribing myself as ever, Youù b!other in Chr-ist. O. Cowdery
opened

should . . .

be"...

So while man slept, we do believe,

God took

formed

a lib,.. and lhen
Eve

I

Now, God lÌad la,bored six long
days,

And fll¡ed the Eâr'th in many
ways.

But on lhe seventh

CIIEATION

cod made the world, and then
He said,

"It's

blea,k

a¡d

cololless and

dead;

I'll fashion man, and then
krow

He picked lhe wolld uP in his

the soil, and seas, a.nd

He sâid. "This world I've made
shâll þe
As bea,utiful as it ca,n be;"
Aud lhen he waved his hand and
soon

A lovely r.ose burst into

bloom!

He looked at man, and then He
said,

"The sun is beating on his heâd
. . . If I were mal1 and in his f)lace
I'd welcome shadows on my ftce."
So, here and there, quite natulally,
He polûted, ând there sp¡ang
¿ t!'eel
He ìooked aga,in and then He
though¿:

"The righ¿ is with e;reat dangel
frousht:
Mân's eyes a,rc blinded by tlìe
night.

'Whal can
-A.nd

done."

catheÌine Poma

OOR,IÙESPONDENCI'
Niseria. ÀfÌica
Dea.r Editor:

Iìear,"
hands,

He sighed,

I

He'tl till the eârth and make
things grow;
Arìd I shall be his Overseel,
And council him, when he dra,ws

,A.nd saw
sands,

da,y

"I'll put my Ìabors a,ll aside.
And cau this day a holy one,
FoÌ l, the Lord, their God, âm

I do lo give him sight?"
then He smiìed and pretty

soon,

Tlìe stals came out atound the
moolì.

God knew that evetY0hing alive
Would need some moistule to
survive;

And so he sazed s,round the sky,

Missions.'

'Lfy visit !o

va,'ious

The work of TlÌe ChuÌch of

Jesus Õhlist

in Nigeri& is plo-

aboul 3568 souls eÌc
bÐptised thus far'. I also held
scvcral mectings wilh various
gr-oups of Missions. The photographs I took while in the stâ,tes,
I show thern to my ÞeoÞle jD the
dificrenL missions where I hcld
mcetings. My people welc all
hâpÞy to see the photogÌaphs oI
the broühers ând sistets.
8r'essing,

Dear Sâlnts, thânks be unto you

a¡I wiro conllibuted lor lhe new
printing mâchirìe, Iecenlly put-chÀsed by the Church, of which
I sâw âD accounb in the Gospel
News ol 1957. While I was rhere,
BÌother W. H. Cadmân took me to
a Plinting Work Shop v/hele the
Gostlel Newô lvas ptinted, but.it
did not belong to ¿he church. VerJ:
gÌa[eful to you all, siDce God hâs
ena,bled you ¿o hÐ,ve â Plintiug
Shop of ou¡ own. Let us continue
lo do wì)ât is right and cod wiu
bÌess us abundantly. Amen.
The seeds f got ùt Americ¿ and
plânted heÌe, aÌI germinaLed but
none of them glew, all died off.
YesteÌday, 16lh dày of SeÞtember', ?5 souls died in -A.bak, they
vele killed by the sickness called
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influenza, Many of lhe whi¿e men
ale now in NorUhern NigeÌia. We
â,r'e now havi¡1g daily meelings
at ?:30 p. m., playing to cod
asking Him 1,o l ake awa,y this
sjckness which desh'oy so ma,ny
souls, Please pra.y for us while we
arc playing.
B¡othe¡- A, A. Ijick

__c_
Sl. John,

I

sunda.y, Sept-

ember 15, was a, memoÌable day

in St. John, whicùr we would like
to shaÌe with the bloühels and
sisters.

Sabbàth School al 10:00 a., m.
with Broúher Charlie ciles, oì.u

willing â,nd able teacheÌ, who Ðtways leâ,ves us wìth food for
thought and a desire to retuln
1ì00 p. m. Brother \triuiam Cox
and family flom Salina, Sistets
Leth.a, Kunkle, Helen Teâtch of
Lincoln, a.nd MaùV c¡ace Iìich
oI Glear Bend aÌrived foÌ' aftctnoon set'vlces,
We anticipated ha,ving Brothef
R. J. Jones and fâmily of Wiclrilâ,
lvith us, too, but in this we we¡e

disappointed.
1 :30 p. m. our seùvices begen wilh
Blothel William Cox pl'eachl¡lg a
vely sholt but inspiÌ'ing sermon

on the Pa,rable of the Muslàrd
Seed.

We feel very fotüunate to have
Brother 'William meet witb us,
however, nùt as often as we \¡¡ould

lihe.

This service was iollowed with
tes¿imony, in which there was
.fÌeedom of spcech and a wondcr'-

ful explessjon of love and gralifude fol aìl ouÌ spitituaÌ aDd
physicâl blessings. Testjimony
time is always â. joyous and re-

freshÍng sel.vice.

'IIìen SactamenL and .leet washing, afteÌ which Sister. ceÌtr.u(ic
Blûnet! was olda,ined Deaconcss
Eìder Williâm Cox having châtgê
of the oÌdination selvice. The
Lord's Spitit ceÌt¿inly prevailed
thlough l,his special setvice, too.
'We are very úhankful to have
SisLer Gettrude as one of our

Deâ,conesses. She

is

vetX¡ worthy

and capâble of úhis honor. May
God bless lìer wilh strength and
heal¿h in thjs added IesponsrblliLy.

We aU enjoy reading in the
GosÞcl News

of i,he

\üe exlend an invilâtion to all
the Saints tha,t mishl come our
way to stop and pa.y us a vislL.
The lâ.toh stling is alwa,ys out.
We certainly cnjoycd having
fho"e who paid us a visit the
summer_. Come again.

Þast.

Sincerely, Ma.ud Budge

progtess of

the Chutch ¿hrough lhe wor{d.
Especialìy all thc young people
who a|e obeyihg the gospel. AII
of us here look folwa¡d bo Uìe
time when wc might have an in,
cÌease to teÞott.
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Blothel Cadman, it is oru plân
for' lhe EÌie Mission lo ettend
selvices in a body úith the KrÌìs-

man, Ohio folks on Sundây, Oct.

13th and the fouowing Sunday
if it is suitable fol tlÌe Fredolìia
Àfission we want them l,o coùle
uÞ hele on Oct. 20th for feet
washing service.
Sincerely, Sister Maly Manci¡ìi

EÌie, Pa.
Erother Edttor;

Kansâs

Dear Brolhet ¡dilor

MONONG,4.HELA, PA.

I would hke to
in the GosÞel News
of ouÌ lasi thÌee Sa.bba¿hs heÌe
in Erie. Since we \¡/eÌe visiting
in Mononga.hela, on Labol Day
week-eÈd, BÌother AIma Nolfi of
Glâssport vely graciousìy olïered
to take chaÌge of the services
here fo¡ BlotheÌ John. His family
make mention

accomÞanied him and also a num-

ber of caÌloâds from Glasspolt.

Our'gÌ1oup lìere were very elated
over the visit.
On the following week-end BrothcÌ JoseÞh Meltonia and his wife
Rose, aùìd little girl weÌe here
and met with us on Sunda,y, a,lso

.Anthony DiBattiôta, his daughter
¡'lor.ence and his son, Toùy, Jr'.
recently leleased from ühe U. S.

Marines. OuÌ son John Châr'les
and also Brother and Sistel Orville Gross asked for ba.ptisrnBÌothel Jolìn offciated. Brþther
and Sister Gross with their four'
ohildren are neighbors of Sister'
Dyer, and have altended servÍces
regulary since the day of our dedicatiorì. We felt for sometime tha,t

the Lord was calling John Charles
â,nd we know a big load is ìifted
ùonl him. We a)l t'eceived a wo¡t-

derful blessing Lhal day, Sepl.
8th the sÞiril, of Þrayer prevaiied
fol tlÌose who hadn'¿ yet accepted
the call.
Then this last week-end Sept.
14 8¿ 15 a few car{oads from
Monongahela, mostly young lolkõ
came up and ùendered a progtam
for us on Saturday night. We
wotked velï hald and succeeded
in getting a few outsiders. the
singing, speaking and testimony
'tvere most inspiling and eveÌy
one fclf up:ifted. Then we continucd oul enjoyable time on Sunday-Brother ceo¡ge Neill opened
the scrvice and wâs followed by

Blother Melvin Mountain and then

BÌ olh er Mancini. Testimonies
concluded our servjces. Speciâ1
singing from the Monongahela

groutl ìvas enjoyed, Mâny tllarìks,
a,g¿rin, soon. The good
Lord knerv that we wete in need

folks-come

of

i,hese blessings.
September 8th was

a day long
looked forr¡¡a,rd lo heÌe. Our
playe¡ is lhr,t the otheÌs whom
we feel cod is calÌing will soon
yield themselves.

Lockpo¡t, Ncw York
DeaI BÌ other Editor:

-oJust a few
flom the Lockport Branch
regârding our Spirit these surnmer
month6. We bÌethq:en in Chrrst
lines

Jesus have devoted our time and
effort ir'ì ì'edeco¡a.¿ing our chu¡oh
building which u/e a,re Þroud of.

Both inside and outside of irhe
buildine ha,s had a, painl job.
Our woÌk being done, we invited ouÌ neighboring Churches
of Rochester and Erie for a get'
together. In thds we souclht the
task of ou! sisters in Christ a.nd

they voÌunteered to feed the nock

or this por¿ion of the famrly in
Christ.
The turn out was wondeÌful,
Our ChuÌch was ñlJed to câpacity with visitinc brcthers .ånd

sis¿el's fùom Def¡'oit,

EIie, Rochand our own fÌom l,ockpolb. Ou¡ moÌ'al was boosted;
oul' heâr'ts were overjoyed. It
seemed to me like the day of
Fentecost. My hopes and pfa.yels
ale that all our: Churches of Jesus
ester',

Christ one day soon, if God wills,
will a,ll be fllled to ca,Þacily, s,s
the Pr'odigal Sons coming home,
and retulning to the House of
Theiù Father.

Incidenlly, the Prodigal

SoD

was the theme a.nd inspirâtion of
our brethÌ'en in the minisfry. The
visiting minislry included, Brothel
Nick PiehÀngelo fr.om DetÌoib,

MiclÌi8an, B¡þthels John ManBehânnâ, fÌom
tr'rie, Brothers Ishmael D'Amico,
ADsel D'Amico, Frânk RosaLi,
Patsy Mârinefti, and Chrislopher'

cini and Charles

Trova,to

flom

Rochester,

N.

Y.,

including theit families and many
vjsÍling saints. A Dumbcr of visiting fiiends tvere also among us.
Our beâr'ús were joyful to have

them in our midst.
Needless to say, we ale proud
of our Church of Jesus Clìrist,
otu sislers' endeavors, and this
wondelful f¡mily irl Chlisl, Jesus.
I lr¡iank Cod the falhel for his
infinite love.
We are blcssed abundâ,ntly with
naLut'al bÌcad and B,lso with spir'itual bread. Duling oul' Sunday
School houÈ BrobheÌs Behanna,
and Mancini qave us a talk dwcll-

ing on God's love- Our enlightened

Tl{l! CHUIICII Ol¡
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bro0hels gave us muclì food fo!
lhougho and I fol one incleased

rny knowledge,
Brother Nick Pietràngelo was
invited by oul Presiding EÌder',
BrotheÌ Paul D'AÌnico 1,o oPeR
the selvice. His theme was the
paÌable of 1j'he Prodigal Son BlotheÌ Nick enlightened us as individual p¡odigals. Ncxt on the
Ìostlum was Brother John Mancini ând he enlightcned us on
lhe lsrâ,elites as a Pùodigal Nation.
Our children, Iike the flowels of

spring, mâde oul he¿rls Young

a,gain. Questions were asked them
Ioga¡ding the Bible by our pa,iient

sister in Chris¿, Gladys Moore
and úhe childlen rea,cted wonderfuÌly. Ilymns $'ere sung bY âU

the children.
BefoÌe the fellqwshiP meeting
the Roohester Group sang the
Hymn: "Alt I{ail Immanuel." Blo1,her Mancini's little daughtcr
sang a solo whlch was enjoy€d
bv all. Thc a,ftemoon serv¡ce
wâs dedicated to testimonles All
of the ministry lestined flrst, fo1loÌ7ed by the lestimonies of many
b¡-otheÌs and sisters. Atl in aU it

was a Lord's Dav to rememÞel.

I tha,nk God our

gracious

Father through Jesus Chllsl oul
L,or.d for.. the Gospel Ìestolcd,

thi6 fâmily in Ohrist Jesus and
l,he Ministlv in Christ with their
relenlless effol.ts to give us our
spiritual mânnâ,.
Right here lt is only fitfing
tbat I give a sÞecjra,l commendation fo! a job weU done regarding
oul B,¡anch of the ctrurch, beautifying ouÌ House of worship ând
tending to his flock like a fâ,ithful pastor. I for one salute Brothel Paut D'Amico a.nd I'm sule
my blothers and sistets share mY
feeline.

The Lockport B¡anch

salutes

JESUS CtlRlST, MONONGAIIELA,

tulned over to be trànslated into
English, a¡rd if suiLable, wiu âPpeâr in these columns) fuuìllinc
the pÌophecy of ouù Lord God
âccording to Filst Nephi 14:14
Maùìy like to hea,l the wol'd of
God, esÞecial Y the everla,sling
F.estoÌ ecl GosPeÌ. On this lâst
Sunclay I hâd about 100 People
with me, and they PlepaÌe a laÌC;e
Ìoom especially fol me, lhe pâ'stol
of The ChuÌch of Jesus Clìristthey like our singing and mâ,uy
oLher lowns like to heaÌ the wor-ds
of the living God. when You Ìeceive ûhis leltel I ask You all to
pÌay the Lord God to give for
rne, to give me strength that I
never stop preaching bhe Gospel
of Jesus Chr-ist, and that no one
ma,y stop mY feet to go on in
this greât battle. I hope to see
ôtheÌ brotheÌ"s come ovel, for I
må,y need help. Bù'otheÌ lM. H.
cadnan in mY wr-iting to You,
I tÌy Co do the best I can in
Ameuca,n language , that You mâ,Y
lead in Yout own langu¿ge I
ask you to excuse me, MY best
wishes to alt the saints in the P¡omised Land.

Blother Todalo
P, S. Brethren antl Sisters, Btoúher Domer¡ic no ¿lonbl ¿li¿l his
best to convey his thoughts to me
in English, buú he is very Poor in
English, anal I have endeâ,vore¿l
to convey his úhotghts ¿o You as
besú I can. White his Engl.ish is
very poor, to me the spirit iû
which il is written is gooal, aDd
a,pparcnlly lhings arc looking far
more favorable lhân-Wc
Previous âcmust not
cor¡nts hâ,ve lrecn.
fotgct the la'cf, I'ha'l the 'strong
holals' of sin wilt be hard Úo
break alown, but I tea¿l "Thaú
alt thlngs ate Possible lo tl¡em
that believe." MaY Goil bless mY
breúhren evcryrvhere

in

l¿bouriug

of the Lord'

you ând mâ,Y God bless You

in

Letter F¡oñ ItalY
Dear Brother Cadman

Iicgg;io, calablia, ItalY
Deâr Brotheri W. I{. Cadman in

a'll
Joseph D'.q.ngelo

-o-

I

hoÞe mY

letter flnds You and all Your famÍly in the best of hea,lth. I am
as usuâl and I trust the Lold wiU

give me the stre¡lgth and faith
ând will be with me alwa,Ys I
let you know tha,t The ChuÌ ch of
Jesus chÌist has been given some
atlention in the Ita,lien news-

pâpers, the Gazette del Sud When
you read it, you w,ilt lnd th¿t the

Lord q/ork in

mystel'ious way6,
(the newspapeÌ cliÞPing has been

úhe vineyard

Jesus Chlist:

Brother Aditot

IIoPe mY lelter

ûnds you all in the General
Chulch with the best health of
cod. I thank our Lold Jesus,
that IIe is always mY heâlth
and my strength.
I let you knortr two Pâ,Pel men
flom London (Su¡lday ExPless)

newspapel ca,me to me fol investigâ,tion, me, and The Churgh

of

Jesu6

Christ. I tell tllem

aU

the best of our histoty, and special

PA.
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they want YouI name, w' H, Cadm¿rn, One them said his gra,ndmotller is the name of Cadman
I teìt ihem that You câme flom
London seed, thoY was so glad,
a,Ìso

I

lhey aùe proteõtants Then

open che gymn book and show

them youl pictute a,nd they lrooìr
L lrhoto together with ihe nexf
page. TheY took mY Pictule also.

I tell them all about mY MissioDaÌy work in Italy. I sing No. 11
lo them*"An Angel Came." So
youl name and your pictu¡_e and
The chuÌch of Jesr¡s ChÌist go
in the London Sunday Express.
They oame by plane.
In ltaly The Church o.f

Jesus

chrirjL so in tlllee Pa,Peìs. 'He
nä,mes tlìe papers but iü is hard
foù me to ¡ead lhem.) Ma,nY
other newspapers âr'e going to
come. The PeoÞIe hele all like
the woì'd of God, but they fea!
the law of the Catholic Priest.
But I haYe Ìots of hope that soon
theÌe i6 going to þe lots of woÌk,
I never fea,r man but I lear ouù
G.od, because

He-(not

ligible)

He tctl me to go on and Pleach
IIis Bospel. Love to all mY blohers
in the Ohurch. Excuse me fornot being present in ConfelenceDomenick Toda,r.o, Amen.-PraY
much for me, tha,t our IJoId giYe
me mole strength and Powcr io
go on, m¿rching on the King s
Ilighway.

P. S. The above letter is nof
d¿ted, bût the enveloDe is Pos¿-

mârked 28-9-1957.

NIGER,IA, WEST A.F'RICA
Notes from a tetter datetl SePt.

-o6lh, '5? from SecretaÌy AkpanDear BrotheÌ Cadman,

AU Youl'
Ietters with check have treen Ìeceived, thanks.

Nearly a,ll the Þeople in Nigeria
sick, ma,ny âre dead with the

cr.use

of sickness ca,lled Influenza-

Brother Dick and the famtly are
attacked wiùh
Da.y Services

Ít. our Res¿oration
ol August, 195? was

held. Our. Septembel confelence
stalted ¿oday at 1:00 p. m. Your
ca.blegram received with thanks.
Brþther Jacob U. Udo of Eka
Abia Okpo Mission had his wife
die yesterday, left a child thtee
weeks old, The last two weeks
have seen no sun because of râ,in.
We a,¡e enjoyi-ng Hris bleõsings
da,ily.

You¡s sjncelelv,

f. J.

AkÞan
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CHRISTMAS SEASON

lhe Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,
which the LoÌd had made

known

Wherl the angel Ga,briel apto lhe Vitgin Ma,lV to tell
her of the foùltÌcoming birth of

unto them.
"But MarX/ kepij atl these things
and pondeled them in her heart."
Edibh Câdmâ,n 1.e.,'ill

his name Jesus.', He also Ìevealcd unto hel' that her cousin
Elizabeth would bÌ'inC for.lh a,
clìíld and thâf it was the sixth
month wilh het.

FON GREAT JOY
Underneàth the commotcial a,specLs of the Chrìstmas season
with its tinsel a.nd supe¡'ñciàl lÌ.immings, the huslle a,nd bustle of
multitudes of ÞeoÞle; there is a
wal.m and pÌoforrnd meaning to

peared

Ch¡'ist, imâ,gine het surpdse. "¡,ear
not IUâry; for. thou ba,st fourìd
lavoÌ wifh Crod. .{nd behold, thou
shalt conceive in thynwomb, a¡d
bì'ing loltlÌ â, son a.nd shâlt câìt

Latel when Ma,ì'y yisited Etizabeth, notice the salutation with
whioh the la,ttel gÌeeted het,

Blizabeth sa,id, "Blessed

art

thou

among women, aùìd blessed is tlte

fluit of thy womb. l\nd whenoc
is this to me, that the motlt€r

of my Lord should come to me?',
Surely Ms,r.y had many tbings
to pondeÌ in het he¿1í; holvever
in â,1ì this we find heÌ submissive
to the u'ill of God. \ighen Joseph
was reluctant to úâ.ke her unto
him as his espoused wife, then
ân angel of the Lotd apÞeared
to him tn a dream ând lold him
that tha,t which was conceived itr
hel was of the Holy chost. We
also flnd that Joseph hâd ma,ny
things to contempla.te upon.
The prophet

Is,a^ia,h

had fortold

oI rhe biñh of" Õhr.ist in cbaprer
I and verse 6, "FoÌ unto us a
chlld is born, unto us a son is
given: and the government shajl
be upon hls shouldc¡s: and his
naflle sha,ll be ca,Iled lvonderful,
Councellor', The Miehty cod, The
Evedasting ¡aühet, The ptince

of

Peace."

As the tjme glew near for his
birlh accoÌding to plophecy, we
flnd Mary aùd Joseph both going
up to BetÀlehem to be taxed, It
wâs here in Bethlehem that Maty
brough¡ ¡e¡tr¡ heÌ flr.st born son
in a lowly sbable and taid him in
a mânger. "But thou Beth.lehenr
Ephratâ,h, thouch thou be litfle
among lhe thousands of Judaì.i,
Yet out of ühee sltall he come
forth unto me that is to be tulcr
ìn lslael; wìlose goings forbh have
been fÌom old, from everlasting,',
(Mica,h 5:2)
As ptophets a,rld angels hâd
foroi,old of the coming of the So¡
of God, so iL was that angcls
heÌalded ¿hc fact of HIs birth. As
IIe lay in lhe manger, the lowly
sheÞheÌds ca.me with haste to see
Him. and lhcy made known this
tlling wbich had conrc lo pass,
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good tidings of gr.eal joy, which
slìâ,ll be to a,Ìl Þeople. For. unto
you is born this day in the City
of David .a saviou¡-, whioh is

Ch¡isl the l,oÌ'd.
How ntting then, that the ììeavens should ring and the sltepherds should see the glolious ÌaJ"s
fro¡¡ hea.ven light up the îclds,
for tbis was an event that was to
shaÞe a new avenue of Ìife and
hoÞe fol all mankind. A new
s¿ar. also made its appealance in
the fanjly of thc planets. This
too was & proper tribute to so
gr.ea,t an event, that the fu.thest
Ieaches of the univet'se, should
ackìowlcdge r¡Ern's most wondetful hope, Chri6t, I'he prince of

The little leâven of life, syrnbolized by the Babe of BethleheÌn,
althoueh not noticed by the conlempolaly wor)d of hjs lime; this Peace,
On this ñtsD Christmas PVe, it
chiÌd Jesus wes eventualty going
to affect the rvhole lumÞ-the hu- was nol the pomp a.nd might ol
ma,n fa¡nily-in all patts of the tlle lìomað Empire or úhe Sanworld. \ryÌìile lhe l.ule ol Agr¡stus hedrin Court thât was going to
CeasaÌ, at the heisht of lhe Ro- lea.ve â, lasting impression on the
üIa.n ¡lmpire aÞpea,¡-ed magnet- human family. Líkc all tempotal
ically impressive ¿rcrosn the stage powels that Þreceded these, the
of human hisboty; it was the I¿oman po\ûer ând .tlle Jewish
seemingly obscwe birll-! of an in- nâtion cÌumbled a¡d decayed and
fant boy in a stable, that was to passed away like a. foì.gotten
prove to be fhe most impottant dream. A new Þower', born jn
irìcident and undcniabìe fàct itì humility, simplicity ând obõcut,ity.
the histoÌy of the worìd----second but made of e¿ernàl leaven; was
only to the Resurrection from going fo permeå,te and influencc
death-of lhis Jesus in his adul¿ fhc mosl mir.aculous change jn
Iife. Aside from thc tht,ee wise the course of human history. The
men from the east, anct tlte hum- whole mass of the humân famiìy
ble shepher:ds, as well as thc will ultimately be influenced by
Nephite prophets; the world was this clemal-building-leavcn, Jcsus
not awate at the time, of the ChIisb.
far'-reaching event lhat had taken
The following vetse from oDe
pl¿rce in a humble sta.ble of arr of our Ch¡istmas hymns Etatcs
obscuÌe Betltehenl, But wha,t ¿! cleaJly the joy that is Þreyalent
cotÌasl, fr,om that of the world a.t this season of the yea,t:
was the observation and acl<lto$.ledgement of Jesus, biÌth in ¿lìe ln the light of that Star., lie the

heavens.

Thc cùelnal sphct'e. whcre immolta.lity dwells and flom wlrence
Chlist ca,mc, was vibrâ,n y a.tlve
as lo the magnitude oI this imm8,culâ,te bit th. The ângels of
hea,ven knew that the most glot¡ous hope ever ân¿icipated by

lo uslter iÌr
the blightest liCht tjhat thjs wor.ld
morta,ì men was soon
r¡¡às evel

In

to

over. the world.
Evely hearth is afla,me, a,nd the
beautiful sing:,
ID the homes of lhe nations that
Jesus is King.

Patsy Mar.ineúti

see.

view of the kDowlcdec, thar
the heavenly host rvaõ a\rate of

lhe birlh of Ch¡is1,; it is not sur.pljsjnj thal, the hcavens t.ânS

gloÌiuusly with vibran¿ soogs anu

FtÌaiscs such as: "Glory lo cod
in tjhe ìliChest, and on earth,
good will lowâùd men." The shcpherds in lhe ñeld hed â,lso heù.d

the angel make this proclama¿ion;
"Feâr'

ages impealled,
And the sone from afat, has sweìlb

nol for behold, f bting

you

"The Beast With Liútle To Say"
In â Christmas stoÌ.y entitÌed
"The Beast tþat hâd Little to say',
âda,Þted fÌom a story by C. Ralph
Eennett, the beasts of the wor.ld
boasled of thcir achievemenLs
and accomplishments and their
ôtr.eugUr and speed. "AU this time
a lil,[e grùy beasr sl,ood listcning
I¡inâlly, tlÌe otheÌ animàls looked
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lwo
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rrrâ,y. Thele wasn'¿ much he

could do but speak,'I am â donkey' I1e bega.n in â voice so hoâ,Ìse
a.nd low thal the beas0s leaned
foÌwa1d to hear. 'I ca,n't run fast
or go dâys without wa.ter. I couldn't swim à strìoke among icebergs.
I've neveÌ cljmbed a tree. NobodY
is afr'âid of me.' Lower and lower
sa.Dk the little donkeys voice, His
oå,rs dlopped a,nd his heàd was

bowed. The other beasts could
hardÌy hear him. Suddenly he
rajsed his head. His eyes looked
far: away jn time ând space and
thele was a stra,n€;e qilow around
him as he sa,id, 'OnìY one thing
I have ever done has stuck in mY
mìnd. It hâppened â long, long
time rgo . . .On lhe way to EgYPt
in the daÌ'k of nisht, I cauied
a, mothel wtro carÌ ied a lfing,"'
Tlìe Pa.lestine Pictorial News

---------------4INIIÂBITANTS OF PIETEÁI}IANCA OF. VII¿A ST. JOSEPH
STILL IN UP-R,OÀE
ViUa. S¿. Joseph, Lú9,, zZ, 795'l
Tìuely we wished we could

have rather lemained silent in
regards to Ivhat,1l&s taken Pla,ce
recently in the town of Pietl'abiancâ. of Villa San GiuseÞPe. But
our' mission a6 newôÞaper repolteùs, and the keen intelest
shown by out' teâdels, usuallY
constÌains us to pÌesent out Ìeâder

âccount on the
incident. And cven in a câse like
this one, ouùs is a, candid and objective report.
In our article of Friday, Aug.9,
we IepoÌted on the eil'ave incident
occulred ibelween lhe police afrd
i,he failhful white these were taking pa¿'t iD the procession in honor
of their PalIon Sâ,int JoseÞIl. AIso
in tùre same article we gave the
pjrimalv ca,uses fol such incident.
Now afteì a period of ten da,ys
we are again compelled to lleât
on tl s subject due to fhe gràve
situation which has developed.
The fa,ithful of PietÌabianca., supported by the entire popuÌation of
ville St. Giuseppe, all this time
l¡ave bcen âppeeling to the Bishops Oflìce-bul in vain, that lheY
might see to it tùa,t St. Joseph
(the Statue) might be brcught to
theil homes as they hâve been
accustomed for centulies, and up
until four yeals a.go. But to this
â,ppeal, unfortunately, they were
completely igúored, ànd worse of
all, no eflorl was made to appease

a mqle detailed

l"he

m.

The fa,ithful, in exâsperâ,tion,
in sign of protest, have ap-

a.nd

l'À.
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to a Pa.stol of
the so called "cbutch of Jesus
christ" founded bY Joseph smith
in 1827, with a threa,l of abjuring
the Catholic Fa,ilh.
This is the most tl a.gic aspect

op mig,ht still be on tìme to I'evel6e the situâlfon. V/e believe
it is woÉh while trying, becàuse
tt is fair and indispa,nsable that
he shor¡ld.

is thc fâct the women still beal'
the evidence of f|esh wounds infticled to them by the chârging
militia and Þolicemen, in as much
as thei¡s was and still is, a ma,tter
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pealed ¿hemselves

of the situa,lion.

EveD mole tragic

of protest. Up to SatuÌday evening

and the earlY houls of SundaY
morning we hoped to hea,t 6ome
good news or a Plomise from the
Bishops-Omce. But nothing came,

which íncÌ'eased the exa,speration

'When the Þastor of the

calied "Church

of

so

Jesus Christ"

with a cî.ì' in Piet¡a,bianca
¡rþout one hundred Pelsons were
â,r'r'ived

wailing for him, In all those

w'ho

we¡e pÌesent we noliced some a,nxie¿y, but few tnoments latel they

followed the Þaslor into a, hall
which ."vas Ìeserved for them.

Tl]e¡'e were Êome who did endeavor to dissuade them from
going with the ìlastor, bu¿ to them
they chanled â,lmost in unison:
"We aÌe now more Catholics then
over before." (meaning true Cath-

olics of the Univeìsat Restored
Church of Jesus Chlist. We have
appealed to this Pa,stor wiih the

sole hope the BÍshop might regain

his senses by retta4ing his own
steps. We slncereìY hoped the
Bishop might inlelrene, bu¿ es
he f¿¡,iled to Cfl so, we have decided to hcàÌken to the words of
this pastor. But we thall appe4l
to Pope Pius XII. for an explanâl,ion, befote we a,Ìe forced to
desert the Fa.ith," In older fol'
us to futffll our duties as repoÌtels,
we had to stay ând listen to the
"lesson of convelsion" to the so
called ClìuÌch of Jesus Chtist.

Of those plesent in the hâll
only a few we¡e the intellecfuâls,
the rest were ulostlv humble Þea-

sants; and what seems to have
shocked us [ìost wâs the great
number of children present. And
as ¿he pastor wenl on with his
Þr'eaching, ¿he enthusiasm of fhe
a.udience increased so much that
for â while wc thought as ihough

we wer-e amongst a, verV failhful
group of mernllers oJ the so called

Church of Jenus Christ. In fâct
the people were so pÌeased, at the

end of the service all agreed the
pastor should l'etuÌn agâin to further instÌuct ûhem on the faith
aÌrd belief of the Church of Jesus
Clì¡isii, befole tbey would call for

thei¡ ba.ptism, if they
ing to do so.
But

aJl is not yet

\¡'el

e will-

lost. The Bish-

INDIAN BNO'IIIER
I want lo tell you an expetience
tha¿ my wife and I had bhe otì)eì
day. She wâs out in the galden
a.nd f was doing some othel wo!k.
Something seemed to tell her'ì "lf
all the Iudian People living ilere
on the ¡¡eserve wouid obey the
Gospel and yield to the I¡rd God,
theil maker, whâ,í a wondetful
pla.ce this would be." She sâid
it would bc like the Gatden of
Eden. I told her thàt is jusl what
God was going to do. I told l¡eì'
what God said in His word. I
mentioned the 36th chaptet of
Ezekiel, 33rd to 38fh velse-it
reads o"s iol,lows: "Thus sa,i¿h the
Lord God: in the dây that I slla,ll
ha,ve cleansed you from a,ll your
iniquities. I wilì a,lso câuse you
to dwell in the ci¿ies ând the
wastes shall be Builded and the
Desolate la,nd sha,ll be tilled
whereas

it lay

Desolate

in

the

sisht of aU tha,t passed by, â.nd
they s¿)a,U sây, this la,nd that was
Desola,te is become like the Galdeû of Eden and the waste and
and Desola.te and F,uined cities
aÀe become fensed a,nd a¡e inha,bi|ed. Then the Hea,then thât
are left round abouf you shÉrll
kno{¡ that I the Lol'd Builci the
ruincd plâces. and plânt tirât
'lfhich was Desolate. I the LoId
have spoken il and I wiU do it:
Thus saith ¿be Lord God: I will
yet fol this be enquiÌed of by tlìe
House of Isì'ael, to do it for them.
I will incrcase blÌem with men
tike a flock, as the Holy flock of
Jelusa.lem in he!.. solemn feâsts:
so shaJl the wâ,ste cities be filled
with flocks of men, and they shall

I am the Lold.''
I am glad fhat we Indiansthe seed of Joseph are pâ,rt qf
know tha,t

fsÌael, and some da,y we are going to be gÌ'a.fted on tô the true
Otiye t¡ee: Tùlis Gospel is tluly

wonderful, Ever since obeying,

it is cettine beíter and

s\leeter

each dâ,y. We cannot keep it to
ouùseìves, rve have to ¿ell o1jlreÌs
aDd they loo mây experience lhis

Living Saviour. So I lvill
wlih cod's love to all.

close

Broóher- nussell Bird

Sâ,¡niâ,, Ont., Canada,
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William H. Cadman
consistency! Consistency! Thou

Art a Jcwel.
Ilr our Ìecenl Confetencc ât
New Mârket, N. J, â letlreÌ was
ha,rìded to me whigh is the cause
of my attempting to wlite on
a subject thât I never did bcfore.
It may be when I close, we will
all h¿Ìve somethinc to think about that will serve us some
sood. Aud it also mâY be tlrat
this míght heÌp w some to at least tlv ând move the
beam out of our own eyes, €Ìnd be able to see more
cìearly to take â 'mote' out of the other fellows
eyes. ff such should be the Ì'esuìt of lhis aÙtempt,
I will have accomplished a wolld of good. li js an
awful thlng to be continua,tly doing things oÌ havc
habìts lhat aÌe oflenôive, and yet confinually 6ee
trhe faults of otheÌs. Jesus used verv severe la,nguage
to peopìe of that kirìd-"Ye hypoql'i¿s, how can ye

lhe damrìa,tion of hell."
The scriÞtulc r have refeùence to is âs follows:
"The woman shall not weaÌ that which pertainetÌI
unto a man, neither shâll a. man put on â woman's
gaÌmcÌìt: fol all ¿hat do so aìe a,bomina.tion unto
the I.oÌ'd lhy God." (DueC.22:5)
Iìemembel my readers, this is only one of the
comma.nds of â large catagory that wete given to
goveÌn the kingdom of Is¡a,el. In this same catâgoly
of commands as r€corded in the book of Dueteronomy, it ís decreed, foÌ cerÙâ.i¡r oflences, men and
women were to be stoned lo dea,trh. May I ask the
writer of the lebter that I read: \{hy don't you
brinc this commandmerìt forward as well as ¿he one
of wea¡ing garments? -Are you a little delicate? I
âm inclined ¿o ühÍnk that is ¿he tloubìe. May I ask
escãpe

a,galn: Whele is your consistency? Circumcision was

â commaDd undeÌ the ìaw, and if you will lead the
Book of Galàtions, him that obeyed that one law
was a debtor a,nd under obÌigå,tions to obey all

the

l¿w.

The scripture shows fhât the La,w

wa,s

given be-

form this th¿t if the
ù1ad been faithful to cod
there would have been no need of the Law as given
by Moses. It is recorded in cenesis 6:5 that evei-y
imagination of man's heart was con¿inua,lly evil, so
the Lord sent a flood and destroyed man fronl ofl
the ear'ljh except for Nûah and his family. 1'he added
law was given to leacl ûhem unto Clùist. Referring
to the covenânt of Jesus Christ, JeÌ'emialr says:
"BehoÌd the da,ys come, saith bhe Lord, iha,t I tviìl
¡na.ke a Dew covenant wi¿h ¿he llouse of Israel and
with blle House of Judah: Nof âccordiDg to the covenant thât I m¿de with thei¡- fabhers in the day

of t¡ansgÌession. I
iDhabitâÌrts of the earùlÌ
cause

tâ,ke
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that I took them by the hand to bÌing them out
of the land of Eeypt, wbich ¡nv covenant they
bÌa.ke, alllìough I was a,n husbând unto trhem, saiih
the Loùd: bul ùhis shall be the covenant llìat I
will mâke with the House of Israel: After those
days, saith the LoÌd, I will put my law in their
inwald palbs, and wdie it on their hearts: and will

be thei.r cod, â,nd they shâll be my Þeople. And
they sha.il no more teach eve¡1' man his neigltboÌ,
a.nd eveÌy mali his brother', etc." We today ar.e
seÌving co(i, oI a.t leâst should be, undel this new
covenant, and not under the broken one.
The slyles and customs of the dây aùe continually
châ¡lging. Imagine if I shou¡d eio to chutclÌ today
wibh tihe lorg cut-away-coa,t â,nd ûle high-top Derby
hâ,t and tìle high sta.ùding colla.r's tha1, I used to
weat' sixty ye¡¡rs ago. Myl \ryhâ,t wouldn't be said
a,bout Blother Cadman, Yet tlìa.t was com¡norì
dÌess lo us of that day, ând I wiu add that I did
not feel dresscd wilhout my cutaway coat and high
coÌlaù on. Iryhal a contrast todav- ls my st]'le of
.iress loday l{oly and Righteous, and my dress ol
60 yc&1s ago unholy and unrighteous? Ànd to our
old women o.l today, whal a contlast they see in
lhe-iÌ mâruler. of dres6
I ha,ve w.or'n a mustach ever since I was a,bout
18 yeâ,r's old. I0hat is my oìrn clìoice, Men witlì
beards wele the custom of tlìe dày, the smooi,h
sha,ven man was tùe exception. Wha,t a change
¿odaü. Tlìe m¿n with a mustach or beaÌd on hjs
face is certainly tbe exccption now. May I askì has
jt â,nythi¡g to do with oul spiÌitual life? Let us
aJl rememller thât Jcsus iõ ouÌ gr'eat examÞIe in
life, should be aù least, and I cannct recall of anytiring wÌilten ulat would imply thatj he had â
shâvcn face or his hair cut shoùt. We men of toda,y
do as we wish in that respect, þut mâny of us mur'mur ând we loose contÌol of our tongues if À woma.n
hairpens to cut l-¡er hâir. Yet we do not a6 the
Saviou¡ did, a,nd we go â,nywhele without a covering on ouÌr heads, a custom that was not in vogue
jn Iny youngel days, Is it a sin?
I have oftimes used the phl¿se: "Consistellcy!
Consistency | 'fhou ar¿ a jewsl," I lived in a ciby
once wher_c there was a young man who was a,
great Sunda,y School workeÌ'. He would co to disteDt citìes to attend S. S. conven¿ions a,nd no doubf
va6 active in them. But he owned â business
buiÌding in the city where I Ìived and he Ìented ll
foì a Pool lioom, which is not a verv good plâ,ce
Ior young men to spend theiù time. The man f
worked for wâs one of the leading citizens iu tlìe
communi¿y, bu¿ he was nob a, chwch man, ln vie$
of thìs young mân's activity in Sabba,th School
work a,nd a,t the same time renfing his buildjng
lol a. Pool Room, my employer- shouted out, "Consistency! Consistency! 'fhou aú a Jeú/el." I \¡'ill
add: l,hat the inconsÍstenc' of professed Christ-ian
Þeople is largely lesponsible for the unbelief of
.

today,

Nov¡ as

to women

wea,r'ing mens'

clothing; it is

certai¡Ìy an a,bomination on the pø,rt of eithel mer]

oÌ' women we¿r'ing clotl'ling fo¡ ¿he pulpose of conconcealiDg identiúy, a,nd theiÌ sex. However, women
vqorking today aùe a,lmost obtiged ro wear clothing
suita.ble for theil sulroundings. T,hey aÌe surrounded with much da.ngeÌ at Þublic u¡o¡k-con'

sequenlly, clolning

puÌpose.

is made for them fol

It is the extleme that humanily

goeõ

that,

to that

ùrakes lhe tÌouble. lvomen should be careful and
not go fo the exüreme, and especi¿ùlly if they ale
pr:o¡essing

to scrve God under the new coveDaDt
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by Jesus ChÌist. IIis I¿w should be wlitten
in your lrea¡ts, ànd ÞÌaced in your minds, etc. You
should not go to church or otho¡ public aflai¡.s
mâ,de

\tithout being ¡lloperly a,ttited as women should be.
-wlìerÌ
I was a. young man, womens'skiús dù'agged
o¡l lrhe grÐund or floots on v/ùich they r¡/a,lked. Today tì1ey have gone to ¿he exlleme tlÌe other wayfls much too shoÌt as they once were too long. It
shouìd not be. Not onÌy fot the sake oI lespectability, but moÎe so Ulat your âttit€ be modest as
the follower' of Jesus ChIisC. Remember tha,t His
moúhor was a VIF,(ilN, pure and holy. I a.ppeal to
my sislers in The Chutoh of Jesus Cht.ist-keep
yourselves unsported ftoùt úhe wolld

in this Ìestlect,
wil I t¿Ìk. You know it is easy lo

NovJ to meì1
see the olheì fellows

fâults and ovedook yout own.

If lhe spilit of cod dwells in you, then you above
all others, be consis¿ent in your.prcfession jn The
Church ol Jesus Clìrist.
As foÌ myself, I am a membel and a Minister of
:Che Chuloh- The Cltut,ch ho¡tols me as such, à!
1eâ,st in as much âs I walk worlhy of my vo€ation.
The Churcb is u¡der. no oblig€,tion lo me, but the

reveÌse-l am, aDd should be, under. obliga¿ion to
The Chur.ch. The Chutch or.da,ined me as one oi
their Ministers in 1902 ând in as much as I âcceÞCed
ûhe hono¡' and ttust of such a position, it cer.ta,inly
behooves me to walk wot'lhy of iiheiÍ tlusl, in eveÌy
condition of life.
,{TTENTION PLEAStr

At lhis

sea,son

I seldom eveÌ miss a meeting in my Bra,nch of
the ohuÌch, and when I em absent, my clrul'ch
du¿ies have tekon me some whete else and I am
moetÍng in selvice at some olheÌ place. I don't
f,hjnk !hal, T ca.n bc accused oI eoiDg to Lhc ex!Ìemc
jn wea.ring costly Àppar-el. I do
want to be clean
and tidy a,bout mysolf. I go to nigh¿ meetings that
¡lra,y be held th¡ouglìout week nights, even as I go
oD Sundây. Men spea.k of thines )ey do not Ìike
about womens' dress. I do not like to see men
coming to chulch with 'sport shilLs' on. Especially
Minisfers who ma,y be obliged to occupy the puìpit
and pÌeach to pelsons who might neveÌ hâve been
in ouÌ presence before, To my mind, it does not
¿dd lo their appea,rance by wea.ring a blouse in the

Þulpit. Why do not the men foì-m a hàbit of coming
Lo chulch neatly dressed, âs they tequite of the
\i¡omen. Also, I hear complaints of brebhÌen who
¿pÞaÌenùly oannot see â,ny good out side the wâlts
that they a,r'e enclosed wiôh. WhiÌe I wan0 to see
women use good discletion, I a,lso expect the same
of meu. It is stlange to me how men of any Þrofessed faith ca¡ stand up and Ì.eprcmand peopie
fo¡' lm¡sgression of ihe laws of God, â,nd at the
sa.me rime sit belind the wheel of a caÌ and willfully tra,nsgù'ess the traffc laws of the land, lendingi aid to llìe dangels on fhe highway, even as the
man who may be under lhe influence of stlong
drink, Ma,y I ùepeat again the phrâse: ConsisteDcy|
Corìsistency! Thou

so

plevalen¿ among peoÞIe; most
eveÌy body remembering friends
in one way or ¿nothet \yith â
gift of some kind. In this ìand
of Alllclicâ rrc are so wondetfuuy blessed Ul¡þughout the ú'IÌole
yêa¡-not only a¿ r,he ChÌistmas
Season do we ha,ve full and plenty,
bul we a¡e continua,ìly feasting
aJId enjoying the good thines in
lhis wonderful land of Amelica.
f want to make a. request of

the ÌeadeÌs of ühe Gospel News ând
all others who may be inter.esled
in our câuse. achor.e ate two of
our b¡ oLhels who axe now prepaÌ.ing lo eo to Niget'ia, AfrÍcâ on
Missiona.Ìy rrvork, They âre in
hopes of gctLinÊ slarted by ¿he
flÌst of the yeaù.. It is going to
cos¿ lots of money to send these
brol,lìors, l,ake cate of them while

thcre, bcsides wc must take carc
of fheit families in tlleir' absence.
Mây I ask ail who may read this
Pa.Þer', ¿nd any others who ma,y
nof be subscribets of the pe,perwon't you all in youÌ. glving-give
a nice big Christlnâ,s cift in the
way of flna¡cjal ofieúngs to help
make our brothers ttip a wo¡der-

aú a Jelvel

EditoÌ

FIiEDONIA MISSION

of tlhe yeat wherl

the spirit oJ giving eifts is
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Orce again we are ver-y hâppy

to share our good news \ iüh tjhe
Ìeaders of the Gospel News, Sun-

day morniDg, Octobet 13, we had
a very good selmon on the parable of the sower â,nd were blessed
when lihis seecl â,gain fell on good
glound.
ThÌee young people, all .in their
teens, asked foÌ baptism. Ifhey

are out' newly maÌried

couple,

Esther ¿nd Caxì MccaÌtney. we
a,r'e h¿ppy to see them t¿ke this
step togetheÌ, and Arthur Gehly,
¿ young man in his seniof yea,r

of hie;h school He is úhe thifd
in his famiìy baptised in the laôt
year'.

\üe met al the liveÌ in the
a,fternoon a¡d lh e câ,ndidates
we¡e baplised by Brothers Wil-

Iiam Love and F,ussel Cadmân,
and contumed in the evening
meeling by oul two Elders and
BIof,lÌeI Dom Buccj from Youlrgstown.

Iü was a yea¡ âgo in October
wlÌen four_ màde thei.r' covenâ,nt
with God, so thinking uÞon lhis
T wrote this little poem.

ful success. Send your gift to
tfre Editor of the cosel News, and
it wiu be tâkeD ca,re óf, and may

Octobel has been so vely good
Unto ou'r Mission here.
It hâs given us 6even new

the LoId bless you.
Brother Cadman

All so vely young and

membeÌ's

They aùc so young ând tender
Thaú God has put, within oul caÌe.
'We pray for stÌength to nouùish
them

So they may serve Him well.
Sister Eleanor Sproul
R,OSE

OF

SHAI¿ON

When we sÞeâk of lrhe Rose of
Slìa.ron

\Me mean

on the

tlìe Chrisb who

Who bol.e lhe pain lo set us ftee

And then

ar-ose Tliumpha.ntly.

Oh: Wonder sweet Wonde¡

for

thoe,
Sweefesl, oI

to

I

pine

all is Rose of ShaÌon

me.

Fol. once i¡r my heart, He'll rlever
depaÌt,

But live with me fol Eternity,

A
crown of life He'll give unto alì
'Wrho will accept ând e,nswer His
ca,ll.

Txue lo the Sa,viour we should
a,lways be,
R,ose of Sba.r'on, ¿bide

Oh!

with

me,

Sister Annâ. Cârlini

I have seen the molning sun,
the smoke of a thousand villâges
wher.e no missiona¡y has ever
been.

dear.

hung

h'ee,

-Robe1'b

Moffâtt
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Sq^ 4l/ø

SIES, WE WOUI,D SDD JßSUS

1¿,nez

UÞon leaving Nezâ,r'eth, after'

.

George Funkhouser, Jr.
Edison Br¡nch

Taking Súock , .
The object of The cospel News
in general aÌÌd Uhis column Írl

isteì''s time and grouÞs are con-

itive ând lwo mor.e ot. less nc3ative. Tlìis month I shatl touch

inconsequenLal. Timc and again
it hâs been shown thàt a fàmiry

paÌtiouùa,r'

on âll

is lùìree-fold, one

pos-

three.

Objecú One-To better equip
the saints of The Church of Jesus

Christ ìPith a mote wol.kable
of the Scriptures and
the chuÌ ch so tllat we may be
more effectual in our efforts to
wiD souls lo ¿he selvice of cod.
.A.ctua.lly vety liltle 'instÌ.uction' is
necessa,r'y in this resÞect. Our
knowledge

Sabbath School l,eachers, Eldeti.
and Teache¡s hâve done an exccllcnt job. We llave lealned be-

ou¡ lc€rders have been veÌT
palrcnL and discernjng. Our ¡etentive abilily hâs been increaseJ
--a. bìessing oI God, I dare saybecause we hâve desired to leatn
cause

and temember.
Contraù'ily, the churches of the
wor'ld ale not doiug so well.
Statistics show that two-thirds
of Ameìica belongs to some
churc)). Yel, a reccnt survey reveâled [hât of Lhosc thaL do bclong only a vetry small percentage
could na,me the fitst four books
of the New Testiment and fewer
{,harì hâlf could narne even one.

A

câ,nvass
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of New York

City

ploved that four ouL of teD IJeoÞle do not know there aùe len
Commandments. (This ìlas no

doubt been alteted some since the
appeaÌaDce ol the mo0ion picture
"Ten Commanclmenls", but tha,L

Hollywood pl.oduction tcâches
noLhing about the aclual taws.-

Editor')

Object Two-To show that lhe
inheÌenL princiÞte, jn fa4[ rf noL
jn purpose, of modc¡.n-church denominalion is mo¡.e fo¡.social fun-

ction thân sa,ving souls.
Ifc¡e â,ga,in we could cite sta,lis-

tjcs and sut.veys, âll of whiclt
w0uld only ptove ùhe ave¡.age
church-going .Ame can attends
clìurch slmply beca.use it is the
mode or' 'thing to do., :¡he minister, où church head, t¡ba.t otganizes lhe most impressive social
aflalfs, attends the most grouÞ
CatheÍù1gs, aind ca,n r'â,ise the

laÌgesl buildÍng ¡unds, commâ¡ds
the hieheôt tâte of pay and is in

lhe hiehest demand by conglegations. I}usiness administtatiolr
Iequiles mote than half ol â mirì-

tinualLy vying foÌ the men mosù
apt in this neld. Pleachtng abilty
is seconda.rv, and in ma.ny cases,

moving into a community will
join the church th¿t is the most
active sociaily ì'a,ther thân that
frþm wìrich bhey \¡/ill der-ive the

the bad trea,tmenf IIe ha.d received, Jesus went to Capernaullì
and lhereafteÌ made his headqua,rteÌs lllere. A.s we foìlow the
histoly of Jesu6, we shaìI discoveÌ
that ma¡y of His mighty wolks
and words wore wlought in Capernaum. The infldeliúy of the peo-

ple, afteÌ all lhe works which He
did among them b¡ougl)t out the
saìying of Jesr¡s, "And thou C¿ì"perna,um which a,It exa.lted to I{eave[

shau cast down to Hell."

So

tholough.ly has bhis Þr-edictiou been

fuln ed that no trace of the city
Ieûlâins. Jesus cursed it irìLo obObject Threc-To show tha,t livion a¡d there it lies. "For if
Icligjous inl,ellccl,uals have so di- the mighly woÌks \¡/hìch lìâd been
dóne irì tlìee h8,d been done in
seclcd the scliptules, a¡d in some
cascs aclrua,lJy clìâ,nged their Sodom, it would l)ave I'emâined
unlil this day. But I sa,y unto you
meaning, so. as ¿o c¡eate a gener.a,l
feeling of 'all ìs well; everyone that it wiu be more ¿olerable forgoes ¿o heaven.'
Sodom in the day of judgment
'Ilre word of God as such is thâ,n fol thee." Pr.oving the fact
taken vely lightly these days. where mucll is given muclì is requiled. We leaì'n that it wai
sc¡'iÞllu e is â,ll ¡-icht when used
to hiehlight a, sermon of empha- õomewhere on the boldels of Zesize a money r'â,isìng campa,ign, ulin âDd Napthtali on tlte westetr¡
but modern mâ,n will nol accept shores of Galilee. Josephus says,
it as a, ru)e for his owrì conduct. "It lvas the most p1o,sþetous ând
Any condemnation coming f¡onl cÌ'owded distìict of PaÌestine.
the written word is meant lor lhe Thele was grea,i wisdom in selecting this place to open a, great
otheÌ felÌow, so he Thinks.
public
ministry. It was full of a
B,n
attilude
makes
man
Such
popu¡a,tion. Josephus gives
vely lax in his lesponsibility to busy
ChÌist a,nd ùtis dedica¿ioÌr. to God. a glowing desc¡iption of lhis land.
The scliÞtures aÌe for uplift, ll.ue. He says. "That tlle soil was so
that all soús of ¿.¡ces could
They âlso condemn the sinne¡:. Ìich
To wil,: ""{nd if ¿he righ¿eous grow upon it. The air was so
sca,l'cely be saveil, where sha¡I mixed as to nourislÌ the wâtnu¿
Ìequires oold as weu as
lbe uDgodly a¡d tlrc sinner ap- which
the pa,lm tÌee which dema¡rds the
peâ,r ? " (I Peler 4:18)
may caU lhis place the
Tlìis avertìng or' 'da.mpeniDg heat. One of
natur.e bccause it
down'of 1,he \voÌd of God has de- ambition
forces
l,hose
l,rees !o g).ow !ofinitc Þurpose. By soothins rather gethel wb,ich B,r'e
than seethjng, congregations âr'e He says lhat ûhenatut'aÌ enemies.
thought
enlârged, âttendance incleased, it lo be a, vein ofÌteople
thc Nile beand income p¿rrÌa,yed. TIhe 'maùl caÌrse
pÌoduced flshes like a
up flont' beneñts mosL- dollar'- corbe, itbred
in a, lake neal Alexwise. The soripture þecomes â andria. Such
was the legion in
navigationa,l tool to s¿ear meD to which
Jesus chose for His minischurch, nob â guide. t,o righteous tr.y. Flom
Câpeìnâum by land,
livints. Livjng slâ¡daÌds and mor- He could wa)k
ovel lalBe Þot.a,l conduct are sa,used relativly tions of ca.lilee.
By boat, He
ratheÌ than scÌiptul.ally; God's could crþss notth to
south and
Law js sweÞL asidc by theologians
from
east
to
west.
He
was where
of 'r'atìonal fhinking.' 'flle voice úhe flshelman wa,s; wlicl.e
of the ScripüuÌes is lost a,mÍd the uÌe brought the gaìy and thepleashowì oi, "Get 'em to chulch, whe¡e warm sÞr'ings attrâ,ctedrich,
thl:
heaven câù wait."
invalids,
whcÌe
merchatìtmen
And so it goes on-wolse by Irom Sabylon and Damascus
U)c da,y. Morc sl8ns appcar', bul, came. So mcny Io¡eigner.s for
in so doing a quesLjon rises. Is business a¡d foÌ pleasule, iL gob
time lunning ouf?
the name of Gâlilce of the Cìeutiles. Thcr'c was wo¡'k, p easurc,
A thoughtlife and energy all an..ound thjs
'l'lrat peÌ'son is cull,uled who is nelv leacher'. HeÌe He fotuìd conable to put himselJ Ín Lhe placc of gregatjons, helpers,
ft'jends, and
the g)ea[esl numbcl of otber
diciples. His seasons of long sol'pelsons.
itude wele oveÌ. :¡he lrime haci
Addams
most spiÌ'ituâ,lly.

-Jane
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for His powel.s, He welil
the peoplc who wele tojling iD ùhe fields, knowing lhey
ÌeÌe oldjnary ÞcoÞle, the fisber'men \{¡hom He hâd câ.Iled to bc
His apostles, the noblemarì vhose
son lle I'ìâ{ì heâ,led. So thele
where 6ea and mount a.nd deserl
met, Jesus b.r'oke uÞon Galilee a
ljght whose Ìa.ys were to l'each
evely nook ând corner of lhe globe
¡¡nd iììuminate the pathwây of
ühouChl and sentimenù do'w¡r aU
tlìe succeeding centulies. Ilj was
he¡e Peter' saw ,he miracìes of
fshing. Thus said Jesus u¡to him,
"For from thiõ time thou shàIt
calcl] men." It was such a great
joy to catch flsh, wha,¿ is it going
to be to co,tch men. And you will
notice tbal when tttey were full
of joy and power they were.fishing foÌ men, Bui às soon a,s theu
hope was gone and their maste¡
ñsherman was gone they weni,
back to ca.fch flsh. But when a
man is out of the will of God, he
neither can catc,l¡ nsh oÌ men
loilcd all nicht and caugbt rÌotlìing sa,id Peter, Bul when tlìe
Lord appealed, they caught Ëo
drâny the net began r,o break.
"Its the Lord," sa,id John. "Do
Jou love me mo¡-e tha¡r lhese?"
said Jesus. Meâ,ning do you love
me more Lhan Lhese ,lsh ? Peler'
said, "Yee Lord, thou knowest
that I iove thee." co and feed
my sheep. The one reason the
gospel has not spì'ead js becâuse
'we ha,ve been c¿r.tching fish and
not mcn. A little later lhe apostìes were distrib.¡ting food and
taking paÌ'b in the ministr¿tion
of natum,l affaìrs, (Acts 6:2) Then
lhe twelve caUed the muìtitude
unto ihem. IL is not reason thar
r,!,e should lea,ve the wo¡d o-f God
ând seì've tables, Wherefore
bl'e¿hren look ye out among you
,seYerÌ men of honest lcporl fuu
of the Iloly Ghost a,nd wisdonr
whom we may appoinL over this
business. But we will give our'selves continua,lll' to prayer and
to ùhe rninistly of the word ¿üd
the sa-ying pleâsed the whole
mullitude. No moÌe catching fish,
âr'r'ived
amo))ts

but

men,

"The woÌds of â la,lebealer arc
as tlounds, and they go down
into the jnnelmost parls of Uìe
bouy,' (Ptovsrbs 1B:8)
Brot/her Jahes Heâps

O. COWDERY'S LETTEIìS
(Conlinued)

Lette¡ No. 5 1834-35
'Io W. lM. PhelÞs: DeaÌ Brother:
Yours of the 6lh is rcceived and

in this number'. It contains so må,ny questions that I
ha.ve lhought I would leú evely
ma.n answel fol lìimself, âs it
would occupy a, lâ,lEer space to
answer all of them than would be
ÞÌopel to devote at this time.
When I look â.t the woÌld as it
is, and view men âs ihey are, I
âm not much surplised thât they
oppose llìe tr'ullr,9s many Perha.ps (do) i a.nd indeed the mc!'e
f see lhe less I matael on tbis
IJubìished

subjecl. Thc la.lk oJ heâ,venÌy
cotnmu¡icatiol)s. anBcls visils,
and the insÞiÌ'â,tion of the Holy
Spi) it, now, sjr)ce tlre apostles

havc f&Ilen Ðsleep, and men inter'Þret the wold of God wirhoul the

of either the SÞiüt oÌ angels,
is a novel fhing â,mong the wise,
a¡1d a piece of ¡ì^asphemy a'mong
thc cr'âft-mPn. But so as it is,
a,nd it is wisdorn that it should
â,id

1,1)e Holy SÞiriL does
no! dwell in unholy l,emÞles nor
angels reveal lhe SrcaL woÌk of

be so, becaue

God

to

hypocÌi¿es.

morc

I'4.
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full on tlìis lmpoltan[

jecb, as well aõ a, revel¿1rion

sub-

oÍ the

gosÞel. Thal, these holy personshould feel a deep interest in
lhe âccomplishmcnr of thc gtror'ions purpose ol ùhe Lord, in his
wolk irr the lâsl days, ¡s consisóenb, when we view cliticâìly what
a.ges

is recor-ded of their sâ,yings in
the Holy Sclipüures.
You will remember to lÌave
Ieâd in Da¡ielr "And at that time
(the iast dâys) shaLl Michacl
stand up, lhe greât prince, who
stands for the children of thy
pcople:" ond also jn Revc)¿trons:
''I am thy fe:low-selva.n0, and
of thy brethÌen the Þr'ophets."
Please compale these sayings with

thal- singula.r' cxpÌession in HebIews: 'Are they lan8elsj not al
ministering splrits, sent for'uì to

ministel for them who shall be
hcirs ol salvalion." And then leL
me ask nine questlonsìFirst; AIe the angels now in
Bloly, the foÌmer plþphets and
selvaÌrts of God? Secondly; Are
they bxetrhren of those who keep

You ¡,vill nole in my last, on
Ie,hearsiDg the woì'ds of the angel,
whcre hc communicated to oul
brþtheÌ rhat his sins were -lolgiven, a¡d ühat he was called of
the LoId to blins to light, by the
cifl of jnspirâtion, this impor'tant
intelligcncc, â¡ item like lhc following: "cod h¿rs chosen the
.loolish tlaings of the world, and
l,lÌings úlÌi.h ¿rre despised, God
has choscn, etc. This I conccived
to be an important item. Not
many mighly iind noble wcle
called in ancienl, times, because
they alwâ,ys knew so much thal
God could nol Leach thenl, ând
a man bhâL wou)d listen lo the
voice of the Lord and lollow the

to speak to each
other', though one may be in
heaven a,nd ¿he othel on earth?
FoulLhlyr If angels a,re ministering spiÌìts, senL foÌth to minister for Lhose who shall be hcirs
of salvation, will they nol ministel for those heirs? And fìIrhl]':
If they do, will anyone know ibl
Sixthly: Will Michaeì, the alchangel, the greât prince, stend uÞ
in the lasl days fo¡'Israel? Seventhly: WiD he defend them flom
their enemies? Eighthly: WiIl he

despìsed, a.nd considel€d

And ninthly; If so, will he

of

heaven a,lways was
to be of
the fooliôh cÌass. Paul proves this
fact when ,he says: "We aùe made
as the Rlth of the wo¡ld-ând the
ofl-scouÌing of aJl things unto
thi6 day."
teachings

I am â,ware thât a reheârseal
of visions of angels ât this day
is as inconsisteni with a potion
of ma,nkind as it foùmerly was,
after all the boâst of this wise
geneÌation in the knowledge of
the tluüh: bul [here is a unifolmity so complete, that on leflecfion,
one is led to lejoice thal it is so.
ln my last I ga.ve an irnpellect
descriÞtion of the angel, a,nd was
obliged to do so, for the reason

thât my pen would faiÌ to descÌjbe
an a.ngel in his gÌol'y, of the Erloììf
of God. I also gave a lew sen-

tences wrhich he uttered on the
subject of the gathering of Isrâ€Ì,
etc. Stnce writing the former, I

it would, perlìaps,
be intelestins to give some¿hing
have thought

his conlm¿ndments on earth? And
lhirdlJ: Have brethren and fleshiy kindrcd, ln the kinedom of Go.i
Ieelirgs of respccl a.nd condcsccn-

.sion enough

leád them, às they were once led?

seen?

These questions

I

be

leâve wiLhout

answeling, becâuse the teasoniDg
is so plain, a,nd so many might be

bÌought, th¿r¿, they must be al
lrand in llìe hecr¿ and m¡nd of
eveÌy Sainl. Buf to the gospcÌ,
and then to the ga,theljng.
The great plan of ledemption
being prepaÌed belore lhe fall oI
man, and òhe salvâlion of thc human family bcing as prccious in
the sight of Lhe Lord at one fime
as at anotheÌ', before the Messiâh
came jn the flesh a¡ld \{as (rucified, âs alteÌ lhe gospel was
pt.eached, and m&ny were found
obcdient l,o the same, The ßospel
being the same fùþm the besining, its ordinances were aÌso unchangeeble. Men weÌe comma,¡r-
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to ìook forwa.r'd to the time of
the coming of the Son of Man,
ând to ¡ejoíce in fha.t day, because througfi lhat sacrÍflce they
looked for a rcmission of fl¡eiÌ
sins, and for 0heiI r.edemption.
Hâd it not been for this plan
of salvation, whiclì cod devised
befoì e lhe falì, mâ.n must have

rema,ined miserable forever, after
tra.nsgressing lhe ñrst commandmeut, beca,use in consequence of
úhal l,r'ansgression he had Ìen-

deled himsêIf unworthy the ple-

sence of his Makor. Ife being
thelefol.e cast out, the gospel was
preaohed, and this hope of etret-

nal life was set befoìe lìim,

by

the ministering of angels ìi¡ho de-

liveled ìt as they were

com-

mândeal.

Not only did the âncients look

forwaÌd to the time of the comlng
of the Messiah in the flesh, with

delight: but there was aDoiher
da,y fol \¡¡hich tÌìey sought ând
for which they Þrayed, Knowing,
a€ they did. tha,t bhe fall had
bÌought upon lhem dealh, and
thÊ,t man rvas sensuâ,I a.nd evil,
they longed for'â. da,y when the
oerth mig-ht again Ìest, and appeâ,r as in the beginning-,when
evil rnight be u¡known upon its
face, and â,ll creâtion enjoy one
undisturbed peace foÌ a thousând
yeá,r's.

it

:rhis being soughl

foÌ jn faith,

pleased úhe LoÌd to covenanL
wil,h lo rou on }fis purposes un-

O]}I'TUAR]ES
GIOVANNA (Jennie) GALÀNTE

Detroit, Michigan
Sisteù Gior¡ârn€, Gaiante, àged
6?, Þassed away to heÌ Efern&l
rewâ¡d, october gth, 195?. Sister'

clalante sufiered much in heÈ life¿ime but \vas & peÌfect example
in failh and goodwill, until the
ver.y end. She was bolfl in Sicily,
Ttaly, on December ?ûh, 1890, câ,me
to the U. S. ìator, a,nd wa.s bâp-

tiôed into the Chu¡ch of
Christ, May lst, 1932,

Jesus

Funer_&l services were conducted

by Brìouher V. J.
of l,os Angeles, Ca,liforniâ. fnteÌment, at Getllsemâne
cemeterY, by A. rf. Peters, Funolal Dilector'. Sister calante left
¿o mouÌn heÌ l)assing. hel husOctober 12th

L,ovå,lvo

Brothel Salvatore, a. brotheÌ, Peter GaJâÆÍa, and wífe, âlso Neplìews, Nieces, and their
f@mjlies. Ou.r sjncere Þrâycr is
that cod wi,ll comlort fhe beba,nd,

t'eâved.

IIIICHAEL
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there is sadness, joy; urhere there
is discold, lla.rmony; !!ùrere there

ded to lepent a,nd be baptised by

wafer in the na¡re of the Lord,
and were then blessed vith the
lIoìy SÞirib. The Ho)y SÞir.it being thus gÍven, men were cnaþÌed

PA

is er'Ìor', tÌuth. O Divine Master',
gr'ânt Llìal I may not seek to be
conôoled, but to console; To be
understood, but 1o undeÌstand;
:¡o be loved, bu¿ lo love; Fot i¿
js in givi¡rgi that we rcceivc, If is
in pa¡doning that we a.re pa¡'doned; A¡d it is only by doing
thy wilì lhat we ai€ worthy of
Etetnal Life.

AMEN

P E A C E: F\.iends: - 'We all desile peace, ma¡y of us pÌ ay for
it and wish to conlrribute to its

estarblishment on the wor'ìd, but
the majority of us forget that
we can be a moÌe Posi¿ive contlibution to tlÌis peace that each

of us as woll a,s the world so
much nccd. by estcblishing our'selves home, faùnily, fi.iends ând
all who come jn contact with us.
one

Make a supÌeme e.tfort, deaÌ brethrcn, lollow me to prâ,y fot peâce
to be in the heàÌt of a,ll men Éind
women.

Please le¿ us seek universal
peâ,ce, becâuse you will obtain
â.nd it will be the most precious
fhing â human bcing can

^.

MAnINETTI,

Sr'.

IÈochester, New YoÌk

Brolher Michael A. MaIineLti,
of Rochester, N. Y., died
suddenly of a, hea,r't attâ,ck while
vaca,tioning in Aliquippa and
GlassÞort, Pa. on July 11, 195?.
Ife wrìs born in ftaJy on May
7, 1887 and cå,rne to the United
States wlÌen he was 15 years oi
aged ?0,

til he should bÌing it 10 pass- age.
He wàs bâptised in the ChuÌch
ând though many generallons
vere to be gathcrcd to LheiÌ fa- about 26 yeaÌs ago. He was an
thoÌs, yet lhe ¡ighteous, those ordâ,ined teacher of the Rochester'
who should, in lhcir tives, em- brarìch â¡d alwâ,ys gave tlÌe bes¿
brace lhe gospel, and live obed- he had in ,he seÌ'vice of tlìe
ienl to its requilements, rise and ChuÌoh.
}Ie leaves Lo mouln his passing.
inhelit it during this reigD of
hjs wife by a second mârria,g€,
pea,ce.
Ma¡inetti, four sons, fouÌ'
FIom time to time the laithful Nancy
17 grândchildlen, 2
daughters,
servants oI lhe Lotd have en- step sons and
2 slep da.ughl,eÌs.
deavored to raise up people who
Thc funeral scNice was co¡rshould be found worthy to in- ducted
by Elder Pa,ul D'Amico of
helit this 1est, (for it wrls câlled Lockport, New YoIk and was asthe Ìest of the lighteous, o! the sisted by Elder Alfred D'Amico
day of ¿he LoÌd's test, prepâred of Detloit, Michiga.n.
hterment wa,s in Mt. llope
for ûhe ¡ighteous) bul were not Ccmetery
at Ro(hester. New Yo¡k.
able to sâ,nlify them thât they
could endu¡e the plesence ol tùe
lírd, excepting Enoch, with his
FR,OM NIGER,IA
pcople, IoI their lighteousncss, A Þraycr by Evahgclisf
A. Dick
'weÌe taken into heâ,ven, wi¿lì a, LORD, MAKE ME AN ^.
INSTR,U.
promise that tbey should see that MENT OF TIIY PEACE; where
is hatred, let me sow love;
dây when fhe eâ,1th should be lhere
úheÌe there is injurY, paÌdon.
coveÌed úith glory.
where thele is doubt fa,ith; wheìe
(to be continued)
thele â,re shadow6, ìjeht: where

possess,

the peâ,ce that is the base of all
good, "Peâce on Ða!üh ¿nd good
will among men."
Br\clher A.A. Dick
INSPIIIATION-I1s llirlclcn Power
Inspi¡ation is an itense and
bu|sting force seeking a medium
of expréssion. As one leaches

out for expression, the ínsÌliled
individuâl is instantaneously and
ovelwhelmingly enveloÞed b y
feeljngs ibat âÌe as vilgin and
fresh as tÌ1e flrst budding flowers
at spÌinclime. Sometimes insÞiration is supclnâtural, il has pulity oÍ purpose, ø,nd no self interest. Undel the power of 1,his jn-

spilationa.l folce, man reveals

as

well ss conveys through valious
mediums-such as art, poetry,
sciencc, r'elißion, music, etc.feeljngs, l,hougirts, and tÌuLbs nevcr befole toucbed upon by prcvious mortâls. The vast area
fÌom which inspiralion can draw

ils ¡esou¡ces i6 u¡Iimited. The
creative possibili¿ies of rnanwhjch aÌc hjs most sjgnincanl
coutributions in this life-a,re iiìexhaustible. For examÞle, in the
ñcld of the wriLten oÌ spoken
word: the words may be old, l)ut
the new feelings of sensitivity
when expressed in new pbrases
and interwoven with original
thoughts and sen¿iments, can
radiate a new clysùalized Ìigtrl
of truth.
'With assisl¿nce from the Al-
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migbty, ttre soul and mind of m¿ùn
has beeD given the PÌivilege to
pioneer the heights of a, new ancl
olevaled plâ,in; lranscetding into
heighls tha.l few individua,ls experience. This elevated Plain ât
times boldors on â ÞIoximity
â,nd fellowshiP with thât which

is

dìvine.

InspilatioD cleales something
ne\¡¡; it ca,rìnot imitate. The indivíduâJ wtro is moved bY Þure
inspiretion c¡eates â specifìc
ôtandald of identity, which alilìough unique in style, âdheres
to long-tested ÞÌinciples of moral
soundness,

Ily

observatiorì, pÌa.yclful study,

and medilâtion, man tlllouE'h hÍs
initiâtive gradually comes to discover that vein which eventually
leads him to that fountain fÌom

frcm everY social
st¡atâ to g¡asÞ the trubh which
liberaled men's souìs.
Iû conclusion lheÌe aÌe lhouRhts
yel unborn, feelings still seeking
cxplession, songs a.nd Þoctìy yct
to be wl'iLLen, beneficicl discoveries foÌ man yet to usher in, âDd
spiltual r'eseÌves still dormanla,tl of these spârkcd by inspir¿ìtion
yet see the ljght of day
-must
that will touch new heights and
3,000 individuals

depths

of

ùhe humâ,n spi¡it.
Patsy MaIinel,Lj

CALItrOR,NI,4.

M. B.

A.

GATIIEIìING
COMMITTEE MIiETING
SatuÌday, Aucust 31, 195?

lvbich Ìnany hâve delived tlle

BroUrc! RudolÞh Meo, area Chair-

once lhe a,venue of inspitalion
is discoveÌ'ed. ma.n developes new
cÌeative powets. I{e cannot be

T¡e meeting was opened in

clysta.l insight of Þure inspiration,

sâtisfled any longel wil,h the hor-

izons or ¡a¡ges of thoughl to
which the minds and effolis of
obhels have blought hiln. He now
lâunches out to fìnd new holizons
of tlìought, of vision and oJ expression. He ñnds a new Þlâin
of activity.
The lecipienb of inspilation is
not always awa.¡e of his a,udience,
observeùs, a.dmirers, clitics or' Ilis
enemies; ior' he must obey ând
Ìendel alegiance to pule tluth.
He has become resÞonsible to a,
cause. lfe feels deeply the suùging forcc whjch p¡opells all of
his facr¡lties and eÌrergies towa,tds
â concentra.ted objective vhich is
tlìe coÌe of his deepest feelings
a,nd convictions,

Like

a,

flash of lightnins in the

heavens, so likewise

is thc spon-

tâneous evidence of inspirâtion
when il envelopes a,n individual.

mân, presiding.

Þrayer by Brothel Nick Libelto.

The minutes of l,he previous M.

l']A.
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BÌothel Rudy Meo, Ch,airmân, opened with rema,Iks regå,r'ding any
local desiling to have â ga,thering
at their branch between our' ân-

nua.l Á.!ea, é,athering should con-

tact the AÌea chaiìman fo make
â,ngemonts. He ânnounced the
newly elected oflÌceÌs. We lheri
sâng l{ymn "Guide Me, O Thou
crea.t Jehovah."
BÌotiheÌ Rudy Meo read from
the 19th Chapter of St. Ma,tthew
conceÌning the riclì young ruler'
who camc to christ. He comÞared
ow life with the life of the Ìuler.
OuÌ Brother tùen read the parâble of the seed that fell on dÍffe¡_ent pa,r'ûs of ground and compaÌed our lives with this p¿ìrâ,bìe.
¿ì,rr

He gave a wonderful dìscqurse ând
lelâted his tes¿imony. The meeting wa€ then left oÞen foÌ testi-

mony. I{ymn "How can f Ever'
Sullìciently PÌa.ise IIirn?" was
sung. We continued in testimonies, players and singing hymns.
A vely good sÞirit was felb in our-

Gra.thering wele resd a,nd
accep¿ed by mo¿ion.
The chairman suggested ¿haf we

meeti¡)g.

He read ihe

SatuÌday cvening Þrogr¿¡m givell
by the Modesto Branch M. B. A.
To oÞen we sang llJmn "Corne

B. -4.

Closed

in

pla,yed'

by

l3rother

hsvc rÌ)orc detail in the minutcs
corrcorning [hn spirjtual meetinßs.

Il,udy meo.

Areâ, Ci¿tlìering."

ând Dine," ¡'ollowed with prayer'

"Suggestions and
organiza.tion¿ù) oul)ine of thc

A. discussion uras held on the
djn'erenL poÍnts oÍ lhe suggestion.
lt was âgleed Lh.it iJ a committec"
mcmbcl can not be prcsent al
the M. B. A. AIca Câlhering a¡r
cILi'r'natc should be selectcd by
the PÌ'esident of the local. A mo-

lion was Þassed thaf omcers Pr-esenl fiom v9,¡ lous loca"ls have a
voicc

in

vofe.

Elecl.ion

of ofrceÌs:

Chairma¡t

BÌocher Rudolph Meo elected by
motion; Vice-Châir¡nan, Brothcr
Leonald Lovalvo elected by molion; SccrctaÌy, Sister Marian Meo
olected by motion.

by Brother MaÌk Il,andy.
llhe Chairman then turned the
meeting oveÌ to B.r'o. Ben Cipponeri who welcomed the congregation. We then sang liymn "Tlìe
cospel l{estored. '

The small children of lhe M.

B. 4.. cla.sseô gave a, p¡ogrjam consÍsting of lecitâlions â,nd songs.

The congr-egation sang hymn
''The Spllit of C'od Like â, ¡'ire
is Buning." The senioÌ clas6 presented a tllay enti¿led "Tlle Everlasbing Gospel." The theme of
the pla.y was of Joseph Smitl!
and the blineiiDg forth of the
Book of Mormon, and the RestoÌed GospelThe meeling was then tuÌned

Â Ìnotion wâs pa€sed to have
Its brttliant flashing Iight holds the Secretary of the Host Branch
people spellbound in its power. assist lhe Secletary of the area,.
That which is created by iDspirA molion wâ"s passed to have over to BÌothcr' Êudy Mco, Cha.iIation moves people in all walks ou¡ next meetil)-q at Bell Bra,nch man, who gave a few remarks
of iife. PuIe inspiration has one on Sept. 6 and ?, 1958.
and asked Brothel. Randy to
lângua,ge which is ahin to all
A motion was passed to adopÍ sÞeak. He spoke on the compariraces of people.
the foìlowing oldeÌ of business son of ûhe beginning of oul Chulch
Under the full sway of lnspit- for' futu¡e ComirÌitiee Meetings: a.nd the begÌnning of ou! Counation, man blends helmoniouslY 1. Rou call of oficers 2. Readinc try,,A.meÌicâ,.
the chara.ctdjstics of the sÞiÈit, of mimrtes 3, Elec¿ion of Oflicers
The Elders of the Modeslo
the sensitive emotioiN of tlle heâlt 4. OÞen discussion rega¡ding our Branch reques¿ed th¿t the M. B.
and the fâculities a,nd eneÌgies gathclings, spiritual improvement, A. have chaÌge of the meetings
of the mind inio a ¿angible or etc. 5. Appointment of next ga.th- on Suìdây and conveÌìe a.t 10:00
visible manifestation of crcative ering,
A, i\4.
power thâ,t is recognized by many
ClosiDg in prayeÌ by Brolher
A rnotion was passed to adjurn.
people a,s reâchillg the heights C¡o$ed in prayer by BrotheÌ Arì- Ben CipponeÌi.
of lhe sublime.
SUNDA.Y MORNING MEETING
lhony Brutz.
Our Sunda.y morning convened
one of the g1'eates¿ demon- SATIJRDAY Ar'TERNOON
ât 10:00 â,. m. wílh singing of
slÌations of inspir¿tional power,
musicâJ 6eÌections by the Modesto
ma,nifested by man, wa"s visibie SPIRITUAT] MEETING
To open Hymn No. 263, "The Choir', the comllined choirs of
on the day of Pentecost; when
Bcll and San Fernândo B¡a,nches,
Peter's ÌvoÌds intelwoven with the Fight is On" was sung. OÞeninÊ
HolJ Spiù'i¿ fir'ed the mind6 of pÌayer by Bl'olhel VinceÌÌt Scalise. and a sextet of yol¡¡g people flom

D.."-!"t l ej1

ç

.-.
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each brå,nch.

Brothet R¿ndJ, ptesidins EÌder

of Modes¿o Btanch, tequested
I}rolher R1¡dolph Meo take chaùge
of úi)e meetings.

To fotmâlly open ouù meetjng,
hj'm¡) "One Day" \ras su¡g. Ollening Þr'ayor by Br.othet Vinceni,
Scalise. ContinuiDg by singiDg
hymn "The Sttàneer.By the Sea.,'
Blothc¡.Scalise gave his æshmonY aDd preaohed on the rich
Young rulc¡, and on keeping lhe

commandment.

'We then sang hymn
',Beyond
ll)e Sunset,', Btother Felex Buc-

cellatto expounded on wùtat !tro-

lllol

Scalise

had btought

for¿h,

and also bote his teslimony. Brolhel Louis pa¿ravâ,no then gave
his testimony. We sang ,,Sweet

the cifl of God,s Love.',
Blothel V. J. Lova,lvo gave a,
wonderful discor¡rse on ,,Jesus
ChÌist, the Lieht of the Wortd.,,
Peace,

Èymn "Only TÌusl Him,' was 6ru1g,

x

'J

wor.lci,

wað¡,

ând the lust tlìeÌeof:

bu{,

he thâ,t doeth the wilt of God â-

bidelh forevet.,'

The foÌegoine scriÞture is Iound

in ihe FiÌst Epistle of John,2:ts,
16, & 1?th velses. And it is often
quoted I believe without due coD-

side¡ation, you know how the natu¡e of mot'lals is, to go to the
extreme one wa.y, then turn àIound and go to the extteme ûhe

other.wa,y.

Are wc to undersland from this
scúptule that John meant thât
'we are to hate the world-the
h¿ùndiwoÌk of the Crcatoì.? f can-

not

concede

to that

apÞlicâtion

myself, but f will concede that
we should not loye the evil world.
I ¡emember.while on out way
to the Octobel Confel€nce in 19b6
in a ca¡, goi¡lg up lhtþugl) NorHlern Pennsylv&nia, we stopped ou¡
câÌ and Bt'other Bittingel had a

BlotheÌ Rudy Meo commenled on
what hâd been spoken by lhe bloúhels. lh'othêr Ra,ndy went into
detail on q,n experieDce Brolher
FoIx had r.elated eat.lier about, came¡a. with him wilrh colored
aù eìdedy Indian sistet who had ûlms and took Þlctur.es of the
walked inLo t¡e watels of baptism
mountains. I mjchl say that thc
being blind and ca¡ne out of the invisible Artist hâd been on thc
waters seeing perfect enough to mounta,ins â.nd witÌÌ His invisibte
¿hlead à needle. Brother Iiandy blush, had splashed the forests
with many colors, I thouehL t/he
invited all pr.esent fo stay fot
luncìreon which was bo be served mosl beâuliful I had evet seen
in the ohurclì ki¿chen immediâtely Do I commit sin by admiritrg ot
following the meeting.
having a love fo¡ His handiwork?
To close we sang hymn ¡,SuD- Should I hate His doÍngs? r do
lise." Closing in praryer by tsto- not Lhink so. Nrry, I canno¿ thitÌk
¿hcr Harlv Mar-shalt.
so, BU'f, should I let my love and
SUNDAY AFTER,NOON
admiration of His beauties absor.b
my lile lo the extent ¿haü I DcgMEETIN(}
Opening hymn used was ,,He lcct to do IIis rvill-then I heve
Is mine." Opening pt ayer by Bto- gone too far.
llher Mârshall. Hymn ,,ft ls WeIl
I recall anothet. incÍdent in my
With My Sout" was suDg, Bro- Ìife ând il often rises irì my miDd.
thet MâtshailÌ expounded oD keeÞ- I visited tlre Rochester Church a
ing flte commandments. We sang lew yca.r's 3go jn N. ]¿. StaLehymn "Sunshine in My Soul.,, spent morning ànd aftetnoon in
.BÌotlrct' V. J. Lovalvo bote his the selvices and aJtel the cloric
testimoly, and we sang hymlt of the af¿etnoon meeting, lhe
"He Lives." Many wondcì.ful tesr- bÌethren took me in a car, to
bjmonies were given ând many Lockpo¡L, N. y. for a nichl, meethymns wer€ sung.
ing. Thele was snow on the
Bt'ol,her. Robert Watson, Jt. angÌound at thc tìme, r'eal cold and
nointed Sister Sophie Costal ell¿r. ¿ùbout 70 miùes to drive. But we
'lhe mee¿jng continucd jn tcstj- a.r'rived al the chur.ch in tirne for
mony ând a wondetful blessing our meetin8. fn driving l,o Lockwas feìb.
polt, we were heading mosfly
fn closil-ìg, hymn ,,cod Be With west towaÌds the settiÌrg surì. It
You" wa€ sung. Closing in pÌayeÌ was a, beautiful settine. I was
by Bfoühet Antlìony B¡utz.
siúting in the tea.t by myself. and
Sister Ma,r.ian Meo, Secr"elaÌy in adhir.i¡rg the handiu¡otk of
God, I could nor hclp but think
__â_
of
r,hc Psalmisl wher.ein he s:ìys.
GMN IN THD IV.AY OF rr ¡¡T¡he ùeavens declale the gloly
of God: and Lhc fllm¿mcn! sho\\'COMMAND IS:
eth
IIis handywolk.', I supposc
"Love not the woÌld, neitheÌ
lhe thines Lhat a)e in the wo¡ld. thât some day these things â,ì.e
lf any man love lhe world, lhe going to pâ,$s a,way wilh the
ìove of lhe Fcihet is not in him. \or'ìd. ff I undersland, tlle sun
¿1.

i

"For all that is in the

the lust of the flesh, and the lust
of the eyes, and the Þtide of life,
is not of the Faùher, but is of the
wo¡{d, And the wor,ld passoth a-

a,¡rct

PA
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the moon sha.ll for'bea,r-

to

shine ând the Lamb of cod shalt
be lrhe lighl ther.eof. The sun ând

mooll

se1.ve6

a wondeì-ful purpose

in this world, must I hate them?
Musl I hate the wonderf,ul things
tha,t mâ,n has invented? If so,
is iL righl to havc ân clectr.ic
mâ,clìine of any kind in our.
homes? Oru homes are full of
thiDgs üra.t belong to the wo¡ld.

are ouÌ hearts a,nd afleclions set
orì the fuì.nishings of ouÌ homes
to thal extent tha¿ tltey intetfeÌe
with us ser.ving cod? lf so we may
pâss a.way with them, \¡¡hen they
pass &1vay. AIe we building nne
eârthly homes, and letting out
time and affectìons set upon them
to ¿Iìe extent that we â,re gctting
caleless in our duties towards cod
ûnd towards oul' fellowman, thar

the lighl of Chlist js no longet
in our lives to enlighten the way
fo.r rl)ose who may be silting in
daÌkness? ff so, ouì love is 6et on
tùis lvorld, and it cân happen [,o
urs by having out'hear.ts set on
our ma,terial things, as much so
âs he tha,t flnds rccteâ,tion in the
harmlcss aùnusements bhat we
may be suruounded with.
Morta.Iity is of this wor.ld. and
moÌta,ìily will eventua,Ily Þâss àway, yel we ale commânded to

love oul. fellowman and treat him,
even tlÌough he ma,y be an enemy
to us, wiih love as towalds an
enem¡/, â,nd if we love our. ow¡r
pa¡cnts moÌe lhân we love the

Saviout, wc cannot be His dis-

ciÞlc, saith the Lord
'\Me prþve or_ show Jesus ChrisL.

our love fol'

in a,s much as we obey His
co¡nmands. If we havc more )cgâ,ì'ds fot our.. parents, t¡lan we
have for the commaùds of GocÌ,
¿hcn we canno[ be a disciplo oI
Jesus ChÌist. Ou¡ love Ís on tlle
wor'ld too much. On the otheÌ.
baud, if we cannot love ouÌ feìlow
God

rnan, whom we h¿ve seen, how
carì we love God, whom we lìavc

DOt Seen.
We go to a Sa.bbath Schoot Out

ing in the fo¡ests, our p;"k;;;.
Such beÌongeüh to this wolld, but
ma!-I ask: js it a sin to do so?
Surely not. TFc gâ,thet in our
homes somctimes to sÞcnd a sociable evenl¡g, is il â sin to do
so? cod for.bid. I do not say we
cannot sin Ín doing so. We cârr
go lo chu)ch and sin while sirting ilt out Þews lf we ar.e so
mindcd. We beal our testimonies
a.nd at the same time casl re.flec[iorls on olhers who ma,y bc
moìe acceptabte with cod thâtì
we aì-e ouùtselves. Is that a righteous act? Ii, is not. It is wtitten
th¿r.t chaÌìfy ¡ejoiceLh not in evil,
that being true, is it an evii thing
to love the good that is in lhis
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wor'ld? Most ever-Ybody ha,s llad

eood neighbors in the time of
their misfoÌtunes, Yet they maY
be very woÌldly PeoÞle, but would
lhat stop you for ha,ving love fo¡

the¡n when they 'had

been

thoughtfuÌ of You in Youl tlouble,
To me it is an easY ma,tteÌ' to
missapply the scriptuÌe, "Love not
the wol.ld," I Ìead tha,t God loved

the world. (John 3:16)
l think Pâul sums this mÂtter
up very nicely, he says: "For I am
pct'suaded, tha¿ neibher death, nor

ljfe, nor' ,{NGEI-S, nol principalities, nor Þowers, nol things Present, no¡' things to come, nol
height, noÌ dePth, nor any other
clea.ture, shâ,ll be able to sepalÀte
us from the love of God, which is
in Clìr'ist Jesus ouÌ' Lord." (Româns 8r3B&39)) I¡arul does nof
say that he could rìot be sepai-a,led
from God's love, but he was determined not to aJlow â,nY love
he may have had for any thing
in the wol ld draw him away from
christ Jesus. His own ÞeoÞle
went ba,ck on him, but stiÌl he
says, "l could u¡isih tlla,t myself
were a.ccursed Jrom ChÌisi, for'
tny bÌethren, mY kinsman according to tlhe fleslÌ."
.fllerefore, whilc ye ma,Y nol
love the vr'or,Id, be sure that You
do not hate the good that thcre

is in lhe

world.

Brother W. II. Cadman

IS THEA,E ANY GOOD
-4- TI'NS WOR,LD?
IN

I

â,m requesterl

to {lite on this

subjecú,

th¿l âll cot¡ld Dot be right-some
of his own familY joined one
church and some another, but he
wanled !o know which onc he
should iojn. In the exper-ience he
had in PÌ'ayer, he says Lhat l,he
FabheÌ and Son âPpeâl'ed to him
ànd he was lrold tc ioin none of
tlìe chulches fo1' their 'cleeds'
werc an abominal'ion in His ltlle
Fâ,iher's) sighl.
There is nobhing in Úha,t statement lhaL would oreate a thought
that thcre were rìo good Peoplc

in the chruches. To mY

nìurd

Lhere are good People evèrvwhere

selving Cod as best they

-Þeople
l¡now how-lheiÌ manner oI life
above ÌeÞr'oach, Ðnd f will add
bhai in manv insl¿,nces theiÌ lives
aÌe an example to many profes-

sots undel tihe restor_ed gospel'
Remembel : You tllal, t cad this
alticle, that lighb is rjght alrd
wlong is wlong. And ve wiÌl all
be judscd bY the SPiIit a-nd Law
of Je6us Chùist, a,s to whether we
love our neighbor as ourself' and
hâve done others as we would
have Uhem do unto us.
In my minÍster.ng in the Pulpil
of The ChuÌch of Jesus Chlisl,,
I have often dl&wn mY healer's
âltention to rhe fa4!' lhal' wilh
â,ll ouÌ knowledge ând Powel todây, Yc¿ lùc ca,nnot challge the
Dal,uÌe o.f [he rinY sceds that we
p¡anL in oul gâldens We maY
desl,r'oy Lhc seed, bul, if u/e Plant.
and it be a good seed we will xeâP

its own trind. 'r'hc

CIeaLo¡ ha$

ôo âÌr'anged thil!gs, not only in
the n1ateÌia,I kingdom, but also
in [he spilil,uâI. Itis wold m¿kcs

tha.t if we sow lo the
flesh we wilÌ leâP co¡luption, bul

i! very Þlain,

PÀ,
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meDl good or bad of them? our
Sa,voù' wâ¡ned His followels not

t'o jud8e, for irì ùetu¡n lheY
would be judged bY the sâme
judgement they have rendered.
Jesus told l{is discipÌes, "thet he
lhat was not a€âinst us was fol
us."

.we

alc tâught vel Y Plainly, in
effect al least, ¿hât the spifit thât
posscsses

us

",vrhen

life hele

is

ended, we will Ìise in the same
spirit if seeking good has been
lhe thought of mY hea'lb here in

this wolld- --of which I will say
without feal of conlrâdlction,
úhal thousands of thousalds will
c¡me forth in the resurlection
whose mannel of life wiu hâve
been an example to many who
have served God r¡ndel the Restolalion, And I read of the second ressuxection in Rev, 20:7&8
where Ure Devil goes out to deceive tllem-if the Devil is stiu
carÌying on ühe work of deception
after the resulrection, sufly the
enlightening powe¡ of a loving
SaviouÌ will not be dolmant, alìd
atlow blìe Devil to have full sw€,Y
over those at leâst, who have
seÌved God B,s best as lhey could
while here in this woùld.
In the Book of Mormon I lead
lbåt the Lamanite peoltle wele a,
very wicked people, yet in theiù
wickedness, they kept sacred the
mau'iage iies among them, and
foÌ that reason their righteousness
outôhone th¿t of the Nephi0es. I
road of tlìe La.manite peoÞle, arÌd

though ou¿side the fold of Jesus,
yet I Ìead: "Behold, theit husbands love their wives, ând t/heir'
wives love their husbands: ând

thei! husbands and theiÌ x'ives
will
love
bheir chiÌdÌen: ând theil unwe
spirit
fhc
to
we
sow
if
a,ll good comes flom God a,nd
belief
ând their hatr:ed toward
so
God
ha,s
ever'Iaslring.
life
reap
evil cornes ft'om the Devil. I am
you is becâuse of the iniquity of
quoting You in sense, if not in decleed it a¡1d it cannot be otheì'wise. Good wjll bring lorlh its their fathels: wlìeùefore how much
exact word, that which is w¡itten,
folth better are you íhan they, in the
wheUrer it is liked or disliked. kind, likewise cvil will bring
sight of youl gr¡-eat CÌeaLol ?"
its
own.
And in discussine; this subject, I
good
'Ilìer..e is nothing here to indicate
If l,hen, I cannol see any
will endeâvor io hold to thaÙ
plofcssors of that theiÌ love for one ânother
l,he
is
outsjdc
too,
if
thar,
Ând
is
wlitten."
"whidh
including Urcir childÌen was senLhe ÌebLoled Gospel I am eiLhel"
ther-e a.r'e any Þroad mi¡ded Peosurely not-but their love
ple in this world, ühey should be blinded by mr* self-lighteousness' sual;
for one ânother', I would say, was
found among lhose who wa,lk oD oÌ thcÌc is no good deeds outside a pure love foÌ one anolher, eyen
the nâ,ùow way. God's Þowel the Reôtoled Gaspel I must sa,Y
as Paul taucht pa,rents to love
and wisdom knows no bounds, [hat this \ùorld is vcry evil, bul one
anobher- including their childthe
imagÍnof
Noah
therefore if His Spirf0 abides in in irhe days
Ien. People ìúder the restor'âtiotì
our' souls, ib should bloaden and â[ions of thc l,lrowhls of man's of tlìe gospel today will tù'ansnoo naÌ'Ìow or.u'minds as to what heall was only evil continus,lly
(Gen.:6:5) God knows all thinCs, gÌess the la,w of God, divoÌce one
is'When
right and wÌong.
anolìlel and mairy agâin even
Joseph Smith $¿as moved I conccde-but I see so much in a,s the world is doing ând the
I
cantha't
upon Lo serve God, he Ê4,1v the this evil wolld loday,
thing can be sâid of them
divided conditlon of the chris- nol say as i¿ was sa:id of the world same
Ìelalive
¿o keeping tlìe SabbaLh
ar.e
there
WhY:
day.
in
Noahs
know
he
did
not
lvortd,
and
ti¿r,n
holy,
Dã,y
God is God ând He
saclilìcing
join,
peoÞle
a,re
übat
today
which
whât clìurch he should
sâilh lhe scliptur,e.
châ,ngeth
noí,
their'
even
ø'nd
ûhole
wotld,
of arll the sects was right was a the
fn reading in the Actó 18:10,
big question to him. His objecú lives becâuse of the love tlley hâve
the LoId teus Pa.ul ¿hat IIe has
in retiring to the woods on his fol others, thrt they miBht at much
people in this city, Thele
of
degÌee
to
the
leâsL
be
bÌoughi
seek
God
fâ,ther's fâ,r_m. was to
in prâ,yer to ñnd out wha,l chulch lieht they themselves hâve Ìe- is nothing to indioate tha¿ ihe
was the tlue chuÌch. I{e k¡ìew ceived. MaY I ask is Youl iudge- Þeople lefeÌr'ed to, had oÞeyeci
FÍr'st: We musl remembel' that
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"but I te:l you God has noD tised tbis day.
judgement Btolher James Heaps and Br.J_
is more certein tha,n any math- thet læonâ,¡d J, l,ovaivo of Caümetical folmuta,,. You may
and Btolher.patsy Mar.in_
in the kingdom of cod. Jesuô laugh, you may sneer, you may for.nia
efti
New yo¡k were in <¡ur
of
taught fhat a, ma,n must be bap- doubt it. But I tell yo¡t its com- midst this da,y. Br.other
Heaps
tised bY \Ã¡ator and the spiÌit fo ing, ,.I am convinced fiÌe time rspoke to us on the impot.tance
of
be saved, lherefo¡e tlÌe l,or.d bad is short." End of quote, Th4 above serving God in spid¿ ând in flulh
many people in tha,C city tha,t is tâken ltom a setmon ÞÌeached in 6uch strength a€ to c¿use oul.
would obey ttrc cospel if give¡t by Ml, Craham Í,o 40,000 peopte faith to multiply and bring o rers
the opÞo¡tunity. Trhel e â,r.e good in Ne\¡¡ Yotk just r.ecently,
tp God. Brþther Heaps emthasized
people everywhele, and when peomight fhe wolds, "l¡/øit on ¿he Lold,"
ple get it into their heâds that beP. S. These Þredictions
startling to ma.ny plofessed How sad is the impâtience of the
they aÌe better than the oUler Christia,ns
toda,y, but ale ce¡- lvor{d today for itre ¡,weet Í¡hisper
fel.low, it is ceúeinly a sign of tjanly not of
to
ùhose wl¡o believe of God is loôt in the wind of
self-ìighteor¡sness on theit par.t. in Ûhe Divinity
of tùe Book of sÞeed.
N{y Bible teaches me, thât âfter Mormon.
Âs the meeting progressed James
FoI
it
ceÌtainly
You tr1ave done all tilrose things that this great ua.tion is shows
HolnbeÌ'ger stood up and asked
abouij
whfch a,¡e commâùded you, sa.y, due for â, tetrible ca.lamity
to be baptised.
rejoiced in
"We a,r'e unprþfitable servants: they change theit q'ays. unìess ou¡ healts tl'tat thisWe
couple, united
we lrâ.ve done that which wa,s ou{
It is evidenf tha,l s, powel, is to in maÌriage gguld n9111 be united
duly lo do." I wiu add further.,
aÌise
known as a, ,èrcat and ìn serving cod. Still anothel.
thal, Uìere is no scliptur.¿Ì justiabomlnable
Chulch, and it will heart was Louched and Joe Lom_
lìcalion foÌ any follower of Jesus
atso asked Lo be baptised.
Chist tÞ spea,k of his goodne6s make war uith the sâints of Ciod. bardo
our
meefing w¿s dismissed by
Such
a
condition
is
fast
developpoot
&bove any
soul, for wher.e ing itself
Bl
othel'
Leonâ'ld J r,ovs,lvo and
todây.
It
is
much Ís given, much is requited,
we
lert
tne
"viA"it
goi¡g
frhat
a
is
Þower
to arisÊ the liveì'. B¡þurlding to Êiather a't
whe¡ e littje is given, onty a littte
otlær. corie Ciara,can be expected. Ou¡. God com- pagen or olher.wise, t¡Jt *ilt ¡"¡ni vlno þapused
our tht,ee new mem_
manded ûbe Sabb&trh Day to be bhis nation to its knees fot its ¡lers.
kept HOLY, He comma'Ìlds us to wickedness. A¡d befote lhe climâ,x
love out neighbol. as outsell'es. takes Þlace God tvill stengthen Our a.fternoon meetlng was
the hands of the Lama.nite pec- aptly opened by Bù'other ¡led
He commands us tó' do un¿o others
as we would be done by. And it ple and unless this nation of peo- D'"{mico and he spoke of the
repents, they, the Lama.nites talenls and their woÌk Ín the
is very ptainÌy taugbt: thât he ple
(.A.merican fndlanrg) shall go in viney¿rd. This is comfotting
who Þuts away his wife a.nd ma,rÌies a,nothet , both Þetsons commit among them and tread them down to new members. So often $/e feel
âdulte¡ry. And T dt¿tw youl at- and none can d')lir/eì. The In- we have so little to give and yet
tention ¿gain, that it is wl.ijLen of dian people a,re ø, Þa,\A of Ista€1, if we give all of wha.t we have, ¡ro
the Lamanite people that tltey and fhis IaDd was given to thejr mattor hor¡¡ liltte it is, we shâll
were a wicked peoÞle, yet be- for.e-fa¿hers â.nd is going to be hear ¡finl say "well done".
Blothot FÌank Vitto, Brof,her
cause lhey kept hhe marriage l'esto¡ ed ¿o úhern agâin. The fulcovenant sacfed, úhey wete cled_ ness of tlìis Gentjle Nation is e- peter Capone, â,nd Br.ot-het, Tony
ited of beine more righteous than bout to come in. Yes, Mr. Gra- Geraae confirmed ine ones brpyou tised and out new sitsàr an¿
lhe Nephite people who we!.e suD- ham, I am in h¿¡uony vith ,God
posed to let theit light shine ullio iu the a,sseltion you make
blothers joined us in pa¡baking of
¿heir blethren who wele in eltor. is still the sâme,' And may you the Lor.dis suppe¡..
re- peteÌ Capone of Btancìl No. B
I wlote the majot. parl, of ris ând all prþfessing Õhristians
a,Ìficle before goÍng to our r.ecerìt member the wotds of paul: ,He aslred cod,s blessing in dismisôing
confelence, and in conclusioD f tha¿ Þreaches at¡¡ otùet gospel our meeting.
wjll say l,hat Lhere âJ€ pcople- than what I ha,ve preached let
lve have been þr.a,ying
for out
-ä"""ä"tr'
yea many w,ho a,Ì.e sacrillcìng Irim be accursed, è,.¡en ttìoush it Sister. ð^inãr:i"à
*l.ro
lllei¡ all, cvcn their livcs*to en- be an angel from heaven:'
lighten the liyes of aìt that will ..The saviour_â.nd a' IIis apos- å?i H"îXï;",i";"ï""ï*ffiå;
heat them, concotninc the GIùE.AT tles, including Pauì, taught a gos- hands we ask oul Brothets and
PLAN of R,EDEMPTIoN thl'oueh pel wheÌein it w€,s a necessiry to SisròÌs all to joì¡ u-" in pruv""
ChÌist. May I â.sk my l.eâders: r'êpe¡ìt and be ba.Þtised for ìe in het behatf.
u¡hat are you doing? I Þtay-do Iemission.of sins,- and tùat ,oo,
Sisier Ëetty Capone
!ìot creâte the thouBh¿. ',I am þy þelng ¡mmet.sed in thc wâLer.
' ---- ----o- - iYes, Ml . Glahan:.-€od is súi'
holier tha,n thou.,,
lhe same.
BtotheÌ" W. H. Cadmâ,n
Dr.úroit, Michisau
l:
Ed¡iòr.
Dert Broütcl. Udtto,.,
*rrn ,ou",
BTLLY CIÈÁIIAM PTI,OPIIESY
joy,4nd ù¡appine,s; r wiitãLnTTERS . . .,r
vóir a
.d,o rrre railpr
gspjl _N9y",
*y_,,uff Ì^1":
"He predictcd the dor¡'nfall of
"lll^"the United Sl,a.tes unlcss Am- Delroit,
r?Ì91r.1els án(l .ststel's, evelvDer¡o*.Mrchisau¡'
Mlchigau jr
,+; .ur.'
"ffIü,1írürlt,Ìliå""#t"'ï1i,4+:
er.iciì.ns follow fhe ways of God.,,
./,llßust zs.'qËi
.rqrrust
25. 19Þ.¡. ffiTl,,r?äî,.iooo"!H#%'ìfäiå,ä:
i¡c bÂú¿h. ;nd Eoino on r.,,*u
"cr'âhâm sa,id he fea,led tha{,
wc,
of
Branch
.tto. 4. on tþiq ,. pe¡Èililir¡; iiÀ:¡i í+iõ-j"'i.äi. írm
God is prepâring a pagân nâ,tion ddy indeed felt, ''oT'k
cup runngf,h' Châp!e!,\-1,(h'1è1qel'. Canst thou by
to destroy the United Srates just over'." we opencöt our'
¡neeli[c. seâd4tliaå,ñnd pul cod? cansi
as He Þrepaùed a pagan nation to
with joyous sona tJo¡ we tnàq., illoy.-.4rìi¡''Þ¡iT,. i,tre ,atmishly unto
desùroy the a¡cient kingdom of carherinc Ho.nber{er, ¡.a v i ri à'
$"""ffÊll"åï,,å -lilib, "T"'to,äTi
Isl âeì, "Wc're asleep,,' he said,
Þr'eviousty asked, wdé to bc bap- .,vã¡¡:jí. ì",it ¡iö"ä¡iäi"Ë¿*
*,"
gosÞel,

Pâul on to pteâgh the gospei, for
theì€ evidentìly wete lols of good
people lhete thât should b€ saved

ohanged. . . His coming
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'rr'rE c#uRcH/ olr JESUS cHRISr,

HoIv Ghost, this Precious gift is
sup¡osed do,ily, to lead us i¡to all
trutììs. and show us lhings to
come, and we cannot help wa'lkins in the stlaight and ntülov
ws,J' until tlie end of oul lives
rrllich rf ve a,xe âb)e to do, we
will surùly obiain etel'nal Bliss,
Ftêrnrl T,ifc. I will now Êo to
repo¡ting on some wondellul
meetirlgs we.have had in these
paÌts lecentjly. On Sunday, JuìY
21st Brother ¡'rank Vil,t,o was in
oru' Blanch No. 1, and took his

text fì'om Ethel Srd

Chaplrel,

Ieadinlr the 1st thù'ough the 16th
verses, and gâ,ve us a soul inspirins talk, every-one was blesscd,
and gâ,ve thanks to oul Ileavenly
Father. Wed. nigbl JUIY 23rd,

lte had Brothol Fled Damico, irì
oul. Bl.anch, he spoke from lwo
passages, M¿tthew 5th Chapter
3Ì'd verse, aìjso Àlma 5th Chaplel'
26ur vetse, and gave us quite a
¿aìk on the poveÌ t/Y that mâkcs
orìe lich. cave exa¡nples, of the
]ìich Young Ruler, úhe 10 6Pies,
who came bâck wilh ân evil report, as comptüed to Nicodemus,
Cornelius, Za,ccblaeus, the woman
in Simon's llouse who $ashed
His fect with heù lears and wiped
them with hcr: hair, deciaring
that when we tust obeyed the
Gospel, we fe,t to sing redeeming

crace, but tlow do we feel now?
Brothers Jack Pontillo, and Paul
vitto, aìso spoke, and we enjoyed
a, wondelful night of great þlesslngs. On Sunda,y JUIY 28th we
a.ssembled, fo! oul C'.¿lher'Íng in
the Post lntermediate School,
with Apostles, El¡g¡gel,Éts, Elde¡s,
and a numbeÌ of brothels, sisters, and fr:iends. .A numbeL of
hymns were sung, âfter which,
two young ladies f¡om Bla,nch
No.3 stood up a,nd requested
baDtism. Prayer was offered bY
Brother Saln Kirchenel. Sanc
hymn No. 1'12,'He Is A \4/onderful Sàviour To Me', B¡oÛheÌ Kil.chener, said hc was a sinful ûÞì,
sa.vcd bv Glace. He had aflìliations with various grouÞs of
churches, but hâve ncvet found
any equivalent to The Church of
Je¡tus Chis¿. He sâ,id when we
love eve¡'y-one, úhâ,t we c¿nnot
love them any-more, ttren we can
undelstand the love of God. He
realized that he was in the broad
way, tha,t leadeth to des¿r¡cfion,
ând ha,d to make ¿ decision, so
that he, could get him-self, jn lhe
rigtrt rvây thât leadeth to Elc¡nal Bliss. He read a portion of
ScriÞture in Luke 10lh ChaPteÌ,
25th ûblolÌgh the 28bh verses.
Many people he sa,id, sit undeÌ
the sound of the Eldets'voiccs,
including their- olvn childÌen, iù
ma.ny instances, as it were, have
ears but do not ,heâr, ha,ve eyes
but do not see, the good things

of cod, aÌe âdministered in theil
midst, and thev do not tea,llze
anytlìing, When we âllow the

MoNoN""ttM Ll

sÞiut of God, to j!soak into our
conlrinues to
hc¡rrts súnciently,
expand, [o Lhe Placc whele we
beain l,o knolv God, and have
feilowship, with thc Holy SIriÌit'
\vr'oÞcn up out lìca'r(s to God and
others, bes.in to make ouÌ views
linowlÌ, ând befole lonts. wc become so enveloped in the love
of God, lrhat we câ,nno1t avoid
obcying tlìe G'.ipel of Jesus CIuisl
This Youns l,awyet, in our lcsson,
that wcnL tu Ch¡isl, and wanLed
to know whât was necessalY lo
be done, to obLa,in EÙornal life,
wÌìen told, it wâs Coo dflìcult fol
him lo lo. When we Rrst ooeyed
lhe gospel, they could spit in oul
faces, aåd we would üâke it, thcy
could take oü coâC, a¡d we would
give ühem our cLoa,k a.lso, let us
retain this sÞirit tô Che end of
our naturâl )ives. Spoke of Aìma
câdma,n, crying to the church,
to preÌlare for those lhings thât
âr'e to come. Spoke of BrotheÌ
Domorric Thomas, making a solemn efiort iio âwâ,ken the Youllg,
¿o bhe knowledge of God, befoÌe
the desiluction that is coming
on, overtake lhem and tlley ale
riot saved. Sang h,Ymn No. 130,
Love Divine All Love Excelling.
BIol,heI Dominic Thomas, slleak_
ing next, read in lrrc scripLur'es
where il is said, "Thou shâlf love
the LoId thy God, with eU thy
heâr't, with âlt +hy sout, and with
all thy miglrr." He sa,id in rn¿rkins oul decisiorl, l,o Selve God, we
micht begin to sum up, all Lhat
we will be losinÊ. we must hale
ouù lives to gain them, we cannot
eain the port¿riJ of gloty wiLhout
LrìkiÌlg up our closs, and following Him. Brother Domonic Moracco, spoke a,bout the lesuüection,
sâying hc had spoken to one of
our Ácrv converLs. on lhis subjcct and the k¡owledge sbe djsÞl¿lyed,,he knew it lvould not be
long, bcfore she would be obeyiÌìg lhe Gospel. He â,lso sa,id,
don't be woÌried about ¿he future
of this ChuÌch, it is in bhe hands
of cod, ând a much gì'ea,fel' futule
tha.¡ we can conceive, is in stole
for t¡s. Btother FÌed Damico, said
a, few words, fllled with the love
of Cod. BÌoUrel Golie Ciarâ\¡ino,
made corìcluding ¡-emâlks, and
glosed ouÌ meeting with PÌayer.
Wed. Night A'ìsust 14lh â veIY
enjoyable time was spent a,t
Br'ânch No.3, mâny enjoyable
h.ymns weùe sung, melodiously.
B¡otlÌer' James Heaps, flom Califolnia, read a Þoltion of scripture
found in l\4â¡'k 8th Cha.Pter,22nd
tlìrough the 26th verses, and gâve
us a lcsoulding l,alk, on the secnd touoh, everyone enjoyed it
rmmensly. on ThuÌsday night, hc
was in Blancìr No. 1 Éì,nd we had
À good time aùso. on Sunday the
lBth of Aucust, BÌother Heaps
wâs a,t Branch No. 3, where they
hâ,d one lenewed

into the chu¡ch,
No.4, of-

Ð),d one fl.om Bt"anch
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fol bap¿ism Orr
feÌing horself
'-äriètiloo".
of' the samc
s,ii,áãv
pÌoud üo havc
quite
dâ,v. we ìverc,
BÌotlrer LeDoaÌd Lovaìvo, (Brolhol. Joe Lovâlvo's solì) in our
midsL in Branclr No. 1, a number
of younB peopre, came to llcal'
hi!¡, anci we cnjoyed a gleal blessìns. Sundav [he 25th, BrotheÌ
Êãaps rvas at Branch No. 4, \there
the candidate, spoken of above,
was baptised, hcl husband arÌd
oldest brþlhcr in the fìcsh. In
Blanoh No. 1, we had witll us
B¡-others John Mancini, of Erie,
Pa., ChÌis. 'Irova,to, of Roghcster,
New YoÌk, a,nd Vitto BuJfa, oi
Câìifo1nia, a.lso Brother and SisteÌ Bild, and Sistel Manes, ând
son Sherm8,n, a,nd Liuie MaY
SwirÌ¡mor, of South Dakota, in
oul midst. Brother MancinÍ, inf,roduced our' seÌvice, and sÞoke
on tihe 11th Chapter oI lleblews,
giving us a rousing talk on F¿liliÌ,
which rvas enjwed bY â11, Broll)er

ÕhDis, Trovâto, a¡lso spoke ve1y
encor.rlagingly. Brother Nick Fietrangelo, made concluding ¡..emarks.
Meeting closed with Pl'a,Yer bY

Vitlo Buffâ. MaY God
â,burìdànUy, bless â,1ì our B¡othels
Bl'o¿hel

ând Sistels thÌough-out
bher in Christ,

the

ChuÌch is the prâ,Yer of Youl Blþ-

Matthev :C Miller

---------------4Nilcs, Ohio
Deaù Editor:

I would like to exp¡css my opÍnion oIì Cburch
Buiìdine: I could noü undelstand
the need for â. church buildi¡g
\¡,,hen \\ e know The Chut'ch of
Jesus Christ in the. healt and
sor¡l of m¿rnkind. God is evetv
w,heÌ'e and cân be \¡rotshiped at
¿ny ¡ime a,nd eveÌy wherc.
Bu¿ one day not long ago while

Ì'eading

a

Þassage

of

sctiPl,ure

by inspilation: my hear'¿ a,nd soul
was given light to undels¿a¡d
the wilù of God our Cr€atot. -Ihe
scripture was, "Wheû Clìlist 96ked
His disciìrles to go ând ptepâle
a rroom oì- Þlace where lhey might
eat the Lold's supper togethel."
Reâdine thiô sclipfure gives ûIe

to under'Âland that it is necessal'y
to lìave a Þlace to uniie with one
thoughl in or¡r' minds, and lrhat is
to feast on the body ¿nd blood of
Jesus Ohrist to obfâ,in cverla,sting
Iife,

Through the grace of God, we
at Niles have a magniflcent pla¿e
to get together in the Name oI
cod ouÌ Fathet: -And my pra,yel
is, l,hat every individuÐ,l who
enters this place ma,y ñnd the
SpiÌit of cod to be a,lwàys in our
midst, a,nd may evelv soul be fed
on food Divine, food that comes
flom the Tb¡one of God. Pray
for us bhab we mây be humble
and submissive bo ¿he will of God
and give Ìlim pr¿¡,ise, honor and
glory ¿t âll limes.
Sister' -AnDâ Nâstâ,sÌÀ

